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Pheasant Season
Slow to the Last

Clement, McGinnis, Dale and
Misko, Reelected Officers;

Pearson New Director.

Tod,ly marks the closing of Xe
lJraska's annual open season on
pheasants, and in Valley counly
hunting; was poor to the last though
weathel' has fa\ored the' hunters
for the past seYCral da>·s. Sports
men were given three weeks in
which to. seek the wily longtatls,
which is the longest open season
Xebraska has ever had, but prob
ably fewer birds were killed than
in previous shorter seasons.

Opinions differ as to reasons for
the POOl' hunting here this )"ear.
S{)me sportsmen believe pheasants
are scarcer than usual but the vast
majority think there are plellty of
pheasants but <;over is so heavy,
due to plentiful rainfall, that it ts
ditIicult totind and flush the birds.

Since opening day or two few
hunters have been successful in
e;etting the limit of five cocks per
'lay and most men ha\e been pIE·as
::d to bring in two or three. Those
with hunting dogs fared better
I.han the dog less hunters.

Otlicial closing of the sc'ason
r:omes at 4:00 p. m. tod3Y and there
lfter it will be illegal to kill phea
'ants until next Octobcr anel the
t942 open season rolls around.

11942 Fair to Be
Held on Grounds
Late in August

Four Young People Escaped Death in This \Vreck
I

~

Burwell Man Heeds Call at
Age of 93; Served Nineteen
Months in Iowa Infantry,

John M. Lindsay,
Last Civil War
Veteran, Is Dead

Comes from Mitchell After
23 Years with Pathfinder;

Succeeds Walford,

iNOe Loup District
Hires Holloway as
New Water Master

New Chevrolet Brings Grin to \Vinner's Face

Movies on Diesel Power
Are Shown by Randolph
Hoy Handolpb, district mainten

ance engineer for the Xebraska
'ligh \I ay dep,utment, provided the
program enjoY"d by ~{otarians

:\lond:JY night, It being a sound
mo,le depicting the de\ elOIJment
yf diesel power in this country and
its present use in trains, ships,
trucks and buses.

Guests at this m£eting included
G. G. Holloway, new water master
of the Xorth Loup HiHr Public
Power and 11'1 igation district, and
John Lynden, manager of the mc'at
depaltllient a t the Safeway store,

Burwell- (Spedal)-The last of Decision to hold the 1942 Valley
the Boys in Blue answered the county fair on the fair grounds in
final' tans and passed from the its entirely rather than to have en-
earthly scene when John M. Lind- tertalmuent features "Oil the streets
say, 93, 'who' is 'belleH;d to have and exhibits Oil the grounds was
been the last surviving veteran of made on Monday at the annual
the Civil War. in thls part of the meeting of stockholders held in the
state, died in the home of his niece, district court room here, It was
Mrs. Edgar Johnson, Saturday. Fu- also decided to claim the week im-
ne ral servlccs were conducted mediately preceding the state fair
Monday and interment made atl as dates for the 1942 show, which
Knoxvllle, La., his former home. ' means that it will be held the las]

John M. LinU'~ay was boru in week in August.
Shelby county, 0., June 23, 1848. It didn't take as long to get a
He came with his parents to Iowa quorum of stockholders to h01d the
in October of 1859 and settled at annual meeting :\olonday, which in-
Ottumwa. In 1867 he moved to dieates more interest than in pre-
Mar lou county Ia. . vious years.

During the Civ i l war he served I President H. Clare Clement call-
nineteen months in Company D., cd the meeting to order soon after
151h Iowa Infantry, lIe enlisted 2 :DO and the reports of Secretary
at Ottumwa Jan. 4, 1864 and was I . 'C. C. Dale and Treasurer Ralph
in the Georgia and Carolina cam-I !:\lisko were first heard. The sec-
paigns. He participated in two Iretary·s report showed that the in-
haril fought battles July 22- and Idcbtcdness has been reduced some-
28, 1864, prior to fall of Atlanta, what and that all back premiums
Ga. When the war closed he was ha ve been cleaned up except a part
in North Carolina and took part in of the 1941 premiums still unpaid,
the Grand Review of the army in which will be taken care of as soon
Washington, D. e. May 24, 1865. as pari-mutuel money due from the
He was uiust er cd out July 24, 1865 . stat~ Is paid, which wiII be soon.
at Louisville, I{y:, and rece ive d his J DIrectors whose terms expired
dlsch arg e Aug. 3, 1865 at Davn'- wer~ Clement, Edward Kokes ~nd
port. la. • i David G. Arno ld and the meeting

O \. st 14 18-0 he waa uiar h i . 1procccdod to choose new directors· n, ugus , I e was mal- In t IS wreck at the new bridge across Turtle Creek early Mouda y by b, II t TI flrst b 11 t I . '0.
rled to succanua Hurt of Lucus I morning four young people miraculously escaped with only minor in- Clell

a•
lOt' 'to b le h. 1 ~I a 0 }t110\\\.e

C'O 11 IO'a T ehll dr 'e" th I 11 . I h k' 1 0. . I ~I e Ig1 man WI I , 1'-UI Y wa. WOllen we r IJunes, aug 1 a nug It ave been Ill.'. The four were Be nu ie and n ol d Glen D \. bl I Htld i
born to this ma rrla ge both of whom Vencil Skala and the Misses Ado ius and Paddock I'" t' Au e

t
alnt . I u mg

di 0. f • f 1I"f d' • . , carson s rong con em ers arid a
<: n 111 anvy. IS WI e die 111 Couc re te and steel work on the bridge is completed but the an- number of others 'eltin~ on to

1908... proach~s had not been filled, so the Skala car plung<:d into a hole aI- thr<:e Yotes. 'L" on fIle se~ond eb 1_
:\11'.. L1I1dsay. was nlar!·ied. a sec- must el~ht feet deep ',lIld w.as. Crushed. like an eggshell. Scratches, cuts lot Clement, ,flnold and Pears~n

ond lime to Nanty J. Norns, :\laY and brUises were the only ll1Jurles sUlfered by the Occup,lnts. were high b la··' . j .'t'., d
7, 1914 who died in Xovember of The Skala cal· knocked down a light barricade, went through a pile thus becam/ me\~ben~a °fl\h~~ an
1936. He made. his. home ,,:ith ~lis. o~ gra\C1 and ?\'Cr. a pile of lJridge timbers b.efore hit~ing the bridge cial board. I 0 e offi
stepson, ~. O. ~onls and hiS wlft·,I·auutment:, slowII;g Its spe~d and prob~bly sanng the Ines of all ~~ur Discussion on holding a fail' next
at KnOXVille, Ia., for a numb"r ~f jPeople. 1 he dn'ier exp1:J.ll1ed that hIS ~rakes fa lIed to work. lhe )'ear then came anu Clemcnt Auble
l:ars ·but after.he hau pass?d hlS

I
aCCident oc{:urnd at 12:30 :'IlollLby mOl'lllng. Dr. J. W. :\1(;Ginlli8, Hany Bresley

nltletidh. Jear It, ~as his wIsh. to and others took part. AgI:c'ed up-
spend hi? renJalnlng )'ears ,:vlth ~I 1 r' r· d 130 I' ,. .A-tt d on by all who spoke \\ as that it
his. relatm::s in 13UI':Hll. . Slll~e l e vern ,"ern~ '1~1I: ~ aI'IIte."·s ell will be deSirable to go back to thQ
Apnl 30, 1939, he has hved WIth hIS for SpeedIng I uesday - I ' fair grounds witll the whole show
nlec", :\Irs. Ellgar Jo!Jn::ooll and her Xight Officer W. g, Lincoln al'- S el C . . tt rath€l' than to hold a part of it o~
family. .. 0. :\1 I . I' 01 OllSel V1 1011 the streets as was done this )"ear.

Although he bli(J .1,((;U au lIlvahd reste . e Yel'll ~'erns S~Ut .1y on. a . I. l .\uother thing bruught out definite-
for a number of )'cars he was al- C.h'11.1gee of ~Pt('Ch'dlllgl andddfues.dlt,l¥ tlU ly \\:1S tlllt it \'1lJ be b~;;t to 'ta.·t

· "' ·h ·f 1 t' k k . t po Ic COUI e p ea e gUl y 0 Meet H ld F'" led y .' . . " '.'":3>S. C ee: u, .00 a ecn In e;- the charge and was fiued $2.50 by era plannlllg the 1942 fall' now, rather
est .Ill e~,elyt~lllg an~ enjoy~dl Poilce Judge W. T. McLain. Costs ,. tInn to :\alt nnll! next suml~ler,
I eadlllg hIs dally papel and the I f $'> ~O . II 0. th ttl t $50.0 hllmedlately after the meetlll~ of· ·t. f f" d 0 _." S\\ e e e 0 a 0 . , t kl . b

VISI SOl len s. " which he paid. He had been warn- KingstollPl~'1.ceis Scene of an S oc 101ders the dlrt:ctors met and
lIe I~aves a slster-l!l-Iaw, MrS'

1

ed revious to his al'1'est city otIlc.ers were cJlOS('n. Clement was
T. 13. Llllusay, a niece, Mrs. Edgar oli~elllen sa 'Interesting Session; May a?alll made presidcnt, :\lcGinnis
Johnson, and four nephews, Hay, p Y. Fonn District Here. vIce-president, Dale seCietal)" and
Lee, 1"rank and Cecil Liuds3Y all, , , It. E. :\Iisko tnasurer. Hilding
of 13urwell and a stepson, J. C. LegIOn and AUXIlIary ----- Pearson \\as chOSEn as a delegate
~orris of Knox,iIle, lao HoI I October M' >ting Some thirty interestEd fanners to the s.tate n.leeting of f~ir lI~anag-

_________~____ l 1 U; tUlned out for the soil consena- el s, Which WIll be held ltl L1I1coln
rhird Time No Ch..um The mem1)ers 0; Fidelily Post Xo. tion meeting last Yriday on the in Janu.ny.

38, in their regu!'JI' session last Kingston farm, in spite of 'the cold SeCietal y Vale says that a meet-
for·' \Vegrzyn Saturd ..1Y evening heard l'€POltS on the re- chilly wE'ather. The met·ling W·.lS in,,; will be called soon to make

Some pe·ople think '·the third cent district cOllventi?n anu the held lJy County Agent C. C. Dale tUlther plans for the' 1942 fair and
tlmes's a c'harm," but it didn't OrO. monument, both gl\en by Ign. witll E. H. Doll, extension conser- that the boai'll proposes to decide

S .' i' f \. Klima, w. ho tOOk. oyer the duties of valiL)lIist of the Agricultural Ex- Lllll111 anti enl!.age attrac·tl·ollS so'thatprove so' aturuay n gilt or, nton ~
W,'grzyn and he is now serving COIHentlOn chairman when A, A. tension Senice an,l Joe WlJl'l ell of pulJlicity may be started early.
3111 d . j 11 f I $6' 50 Wi,-gal1lt went to the hospital. the Howai'd county soli cons€'rva- __~__" .__

12 ays In·~ or ack of ~. There was a SHull deficit when re- tion district as speakers.
to pay his flne and costs for ceipts and expC'nses were checked, :\oIl'. \Vonell explainE·d the meth-

G. G. Holloway, new 'waler mast- drunk~nness, resisting a police of- but not as much ';IS first feared. 00. of cooperation between the con-
eI' for the 'Xorth Loup HiYer Public ricer and disturbing the peace. Alfl E.d L. lIill, 1". L. Stoddard and sen ation serVice \llHl the fallllers
Fower anu Irrigation district, has Twice \~egrzyn was taken home ~Iark Gyger were appointed com- of a consenatlon distIict, to put
':lrrhed in OrO. and assumed his h:om ~he t,atholic ,?;,zaar, where he mittee for the Annislice Day dance into practice the approHd meth
duties as of XOHmber 1, 1941 and wa;; c,reatlng a dloturbanc~-once al'1'angements. The dance is to be ods of saving soil and ralnfull.
is closing up the irrigation system b,y ,lnenus, • after a. warnlllg by, held at the Bohemian h'.1ll in OrO. The group then went into a hill
and any unfinishe'd construction for 10!l~eman :'\el~ ~Ian"en, and once Tuesday evening, Xo. 11, with Ed side field where stubble had been
the winter. He succeeds L. Eo b;r Chie,f of lohce L. H. COYert. Kerchal and his orchestra furnlsh- fall listed on the contour, with
Walford, coming here from :\olit- BaCh tuuo he. ret;lrlled to ~he ing the music. Horace' Travis, :\11'. buffer strips left bet\\ een the' 1-1nus.
chell. . dance. The thll'd lIm.e, 'Yhen Co- Stoddard and V. \V. Hussell were :\11'. Wonell explained the purpose

The dis{rlct is exceedingly for- vert sought to- take hun IIlto eus- made a committee for the Armistice of the bUffer strips was for con
tunate in securing ~lr. Holloway tody, Wegrzyn resisted arrest and D'ly pro"ram at the hi"h school Yen!ent turn rows and also to leave
as water master since he is widely a rough-and-~umble resulted, with details o.! which appear "elsewher~ a strip of heavy Yegetative growth
experienced and has spent his life- Covert tho willner. in this issue. to ·break up the $lr€'ams of water
tillle in irrigation work, says H. C. After spending Sunuay in jail he In the ladles' meeting the pres 1- in case excessive rainfall broke oYer
James, engineer-manager. It was was ,brought 'before Police Judge dent, :\1I's. K. C. Lewis, told of what the contour ridges. He also dis
only through the cooperation of W. T, :\1cLain :\olonuay lllorning was done at a recent defense meet- cussed terraces and diYCrsion ditch
the Pathfinder Irrigation district anu pleaded guilty. McLain fined ing she attended in Grand Island. es, which will be developed on this
that it was possible for ~lr. Hollo- him $60 and costs a~d upo.n his :\lrs. Emil 1<'afeita' explained the falm in futul e consen ation oper-
way to come to our uistrict since failure to pay, comlllltted hUll to !ted Cross knitting program. 8ev- atIons.

Infan! ill' ParaIysis ~~u hh'aSs ~~~~edw;~hto tph~~~te~3nl)a'esaterrs count?, jail where he will work out eral of the ladies plan to knit for I :\11'. Doll then told of the phe-
Foundation Organizes the fme at the rate of $2.00 pel' the Red Cross this winter. At tho nomenal growth of soli conserva-

for them a gn'ater portion of that day. Wegryzn has been In court close of the meetings :\oIrs. Alfred tion districts in Xebraska in the
The Valley county chapter of the lime. on liquor charges several limes in L. lIlli, :\1rs. V. W. Russell and ~Irs. past three ye·:l!'S and urged th,!

:\ational Infanlil€ Paralysis Foun- Mr. Holloway's long )'ears of ser- the past and hdge McLain wauted Syl Furtak sened a lunch of dough- fanners present should concel'll
dation met :\10nday eYening to vice with the Pathfinder dIstrict to give him a br·ead-and-water nuts and coffee. themseIYes with soil erosion and
m'lke plans for its annual fund- especially qualifies him to distri- diet as pal't of his jail term but loss of rainfall on Valley county
raising drive. OtIicers of this bute water equally to all irrigators 10. f' d tl' . th' d' f
h 0. cou III no 11n11ll e CIty 01' 1Il- .t ''''flll ('Iar'" '0 Ila"tl'II"·'.'. anns. He stated that the soilc Jpter are Ign. Klima, jr., chair- regal' less of the amount made' ,-<,U' 1\" l -"

,'L' C L tt . h· II bl h J ances legalizll1g I . ~11·. alld '.)1' •. '\.I·dell CI"I'k will conservation district simply pro-man, ,-". . egge , vlce-c all'man, ava a e eac )'ear, ames says. _-_"______ ., - • ~ vides a means fo.r furmers to se-
~lrs. E. L. Kokes, secretary, and C. In s,pite O'f drastic shortages per- No, 11 Open Between mO\'e their personal effects to Hast- 'ur8 the services of trained men
J. Mortensen, treasurer. On the mitting only approximately six ings Sunday, where both have em- to help with their pl'Oblems out on
board of directors are S. B. Ward- Inches, of water to each irrigator Elyrb and Burwell ployment starting :\10nuay. Mrs. the farm, at no local cost. '
Ell, An:adia; W. E. Dodgt', Elyria; during some seasons, :\11'. HoIlo- , . Clark will be emplo)"ed in the N€l- I
~lrs., J. A. 13arber, Xorth Loup; way has been able to assist them Gravehn,g has b.een completed, on son Studios there, and Aruen will T1e propusition must be initiatecl
~Irs. John Anuersen, C. D, Wardrop, in raising satisfactory crops in t~e new No. 11 hlgh ..\ ay fro-I,n Ely-I start at 9 a. m., :\OIontl.JY on an an- by petitiou and after a hearing as
Verne Russell and C. B. Yeleha, westem Xebraska where rainfall 1'1'1 to 13urwe!1 and the road IS now, nouncing job with rauio station to the necessity o·f '1 district by the
Ord. is considerably less than in our o?en to traffIc', said Ho~ Handolpol1, KIL\S. 130th are vel y capable in ,tate cOlllmittee, an election may be

:\Ir. Vcleba, who managed the territory. Thus with the statutory dlslri~t highway engllleer, this their lines and will undoubtedly called. In an election on this ques-
1941 drive so successfully, was limit of. three acre feet (lvallable in morning. petour signs that have make good. tion, each land O\HI'er within the $120 for -rop Boar at ,
drafted to sen e as counly drhe this distIiet for each acre irrigat- route·d t.raHlc along the eas.t side proposE'd district has a ·right to 1
1 . . 0. 0. nd, plenlv of "'ater I'S as.ul·'·'d fOI' of the l'lYer 1>etween these vIllages, 'ote, and the proposal must re- t Ie Clifford Goff S"lrC'lall'll1an agalJ1 311 empowere to C J" - .: ('hathi'll} .xo\\' )laj,'r. . 7-'7 f 11 t t .,

name township and <:ollllnunity each and every irrigator, in the were remo.ved Tuesday and all :\lajor Lee Chatfield, "ifp and )~Ive a ;) 10 ·nora) £ vo e 0 cany. Top hog at the purcbl'C'd :;:::- -4

chairmen. The drive wlll be held opinion of district otIlc:ials. Itravel Is belIlg routed OYe!" the new little girl of Lincoln arriHd in Ord (nce the district is organized, it Poland Ohina sale held '" .,.o.\.t;,,~
in Janualy or February, preceding Mr. Hollo\\ay has rented n home grade. T.hursday to hunt pheasants and to " llndel' the control of local farm- Clifford Goff and Sr ...fiJay."v,
i l I l' It' 1. 1 in 01'0. alld \"I'llll10\'e hi·. hous~110ld Construction Is still in progress 'I"S who direct the work of the men $190 whi"h ! . "'...ne annua ,ooseve 13l1t luJy ball. • v c X 11 f 0 0. El. visit his parents, :\oIl'. and :\lrs. John who tl.o the technical work. :\olost -, c amoun :,n"~ ti'~'~lglit'

,gOOUS within the next few: days, on • O. rom I' to ' yna, so Chatfield. Ill.' got l number of the .Jf th6men present expressed them- a boar pig bY~J0' ._ '(Vas paid for
thus bccoming a permanent res!- the detOur OU the east side of the biru~, anu Sunuay they hal! a lJlg 1 b ham, S. D. l' .dn Spauer, of Old-
dent O·f 01'0.. river is still beln!! used on this 1 f 0. ,e yes as eing in fa\'or of organ- in thn ~ale ,.ft\--one he'a," of ho,-- pleasant ee , with the Floy,l CIBt- izing a I I d' t . t CO> - .1 - " "

portion of ,the route. fields of BricsOl! as guests. They . oca IS nc . $48 al1l' ' "lought au a g~
•...·'·)·11'·\\ 1'1·111'·1 at IlJ·,·lll.". IIeavy gradl'llo~ I·S COlllplete but . d h One inteH'sting obsen-alion was ~elf' .. oMr Goff verage of
'h " ~ U • I etunle ome SundJY -aftenJ<)OIL Ilade b:\1 . l' . - ,,". exprc's~ed h'

Christian Xelson, a nephew of ditches, should.ers anu general :\lajor Chatfield, who teaches mil- I' y'- orns (Illgston, who said Vi <If! 'Wing well sali~f"d 1m-
~1 II \. 0. focI t b d that from their experiEnce co:"., .€l!.t to bUHrs· h'" It . A few
• rs. ·::tns, n ersen 0 I'd, was I ean-up remains 0 e 0l\e, itary sc:lence at the state unh er- touring. v, as. v;orthwhlle br.c~u~........ ~ill<)~g thenl bel'I1

1n
tLels SOlul.nunH!,

inst~nlly killed neal" the 'Union be~ween Oro.. and Ely tia., The II ·ity was Pi omoted frolil capta [n to th f • _CO> vI '" h g w Zad II
PaCIfic depot at 13rady Friday, when ondge across rurtle CH'ek IS open; 'ujor in October. 0 .savlpg III uel, as COmpared to uC udel, Clifford M ,CI 11 lila, :1
h() stepped off one track to get out now but the bridge west of 13usselll" cultIvation up and down the hill. Pishna :r A 1300. f,c ld e an, JOhn
of the II' ay of an oncoming train Ipark is still und"r .construction. ----.,-------- ~Ie ~aid that there was a big sa;~ mer, E: L.' Si~h Lii, Ie ,Glen Bre,
anu steppc'd into the p.ath of ~ 'After grading and bridge work I OrJ ('i(). Wa(('1' O. K. Illg III the fuel f('quired by a trac- Wood;;, Anure • K cnard and Duane
tl:ain .coming from the opposite ends the new grade must be grav-I T}1e state department of health tor when farming operations were Kokes, 1<'red r:h o\Vdls~I, Leonard
direction. He was employ to. as a eled, so it may be two or .three adVIses Ma>'or :\of. 13. Cummins uone on the level. 13du.rers Were pr~s:~t ir~~~kJ~Il.Z.
section han,1. Sunday ~lr. al1l} weeks ·before Xo. 11 is open all the that samples of O['<1's city water a 0, Kansas and South D k 0 01'-
~Irs. Vernon .\.ndersen, :\11'. and way fro~lIl 01'0. to 13ur\\·ell. submitt<:d October 2$ gave satis- -Mrs. Roy Maglll of Holdrege sevel'al Iowa broed a ota but
)'Irs. John Andersen, :\lrs. Hpginald· factory results when subjected to Cam I} 1'''ire field worker for Xe: ned to COme we~re Y/ Who plan-
13ee§hIY antI Mrs. Hlns Aw.lersen ;-:\o1lss Gwen ~'el tig anu a girl bacteriol,~ical tests. and Is judged braska, was 'Visiting' Ord gru.~ps by the storm In 10\ ept at home
dlo\e to Blady to attend the funer- frIend froll! SCOtl;' were week end to be of Eafe quahty for human :\01onda¥ on her annual fall Insp(.c- Xebraska the nl h~aba~d eastern
al. gu"sts at the M. 13. CUlllll1ins home. use, tion tnp. sale was held 1 'e ore. The

I stock Market.' a the Ord Li,<:-

C. C. Thompoon, superintendent
)f the Ord schools, was honored
last week by electlon to the ~e

br,tska High School Activities as
sociation's bO'Hd of c'Qntrol, suc
ceeding Principal L. W. Xelson, of
~orth Platte. Others on the board
inc1ude Superintendents E. L. Craig;
Orleans, C. H. Velt", Seward, J. R.
I3itner, 1"ulledon, H. C. Anderson,
Bancroft, and 1". C. Prince, l3ay
ard.

Electlon to this board, which
governs athletics and all other
activities of Xebraskn high schools,
Is considered a great honor among
school men.

With Hall Oall just around the
Corner, the Red Cross reporter
went about town asking Red Cross
members of long standing the
"why" of their consistent, )"ear-in
)"ear-out support. T1he answers,
added up, 'llrougllt out the differ
ent ways in which Hed Cross ser
ns. 13usy people, important pcople,
plain people-all considered their
Red Cross support something like
being good 'Christians: ever)"one
doing h1s ·bit in a jOlJ which only
organized effort can do.
l Sample statements given the re
porter:

11;1) Or Jr. lJ. CUlJlmins: "I con
sider the Hed Cross one of the
mOst efficient in its field of as
sistance to hununkind in Amer
Ica today."

Mrs. Charles Ilals: "The Hed
Cross answers the call of niCed
'Without considering politics, crt:ed
or n3tlonality.",

II. H. L('ggdt: "I think the Hed
Cross is the grandest all-around
fellef organization in the world."

C. J. )!or(tmfn: "In these times
of emergency the Red Cross Is the
bulwark that ties us to our Amer
ican Way of life."

MJ·s. L('o LOng: "I get the most
satisfaction in helping in my small
way with the betterment of public
health espc-c!ally among' )-OUllg
sters."

Ordites Endorse
Red Cross Drive

Benjamin \Vill Spe ..1k
at M, E. Church Sun~lay

Prof€ssor Herman R. S. 13enjamin
who li\ ,,0. in Ord as a boy and who
has for the p,lSt twenty rears been
a mission:u y in China, will be guest
speaker at the Methodist church
next Sund3y 1Il0l'lling. His parents
Rev. and :\oIrs. 1". W. 13enjamin, now
of Grano. Is.!anu, w ill accompany
P'rofessor 13enjamin and his fam
1ly to Ord. Rev. 13enjamin was a
13aptist pastor here about 1908.

A reception in honor of the 13en
jamins will be held at the Robert
!Noli home from'2:00 to 4:00 Sun
day afternoon and all who would
lIke to meet the visitors or renew
acquail}tance with them are cordial
ly invi(ed to call.

Chanticleers Take
LOUll City 34 to 0
in Fast Grid Ganle

On Defensive First Frame,
Ord Comes Back strong to

Continue Title March,

On the detensive throughout the
first quarter of their game with
Loup ·Cily at 13ussell park field Fr i
day evening, the OrO. Chanticleers
came back strong and won 34 to o.

• .Apparently the Chanticleers were
victims of over-confide nee Iroiu
their lopsided win over Ravenna as
the ganie against Loup City began
and early in the period they found Who wouldn't grin it he suddenly learned that he had won a new
themselves desperately defending Chevrolot ? Leonard Monchoster did, when he heard of his good fortune
their own goal line, a,gainst the at the Catholic bazaar in OrO. Saturday night. Here the winner poses
·Warriors. 'They were lucky to with his new automobile while a portion of the crowd of 2,000 which
atave 'ort that first Lou p City bid packed the Bob em la n h·.111 looks on enviously.
and recover the poise and precision ' +
that has enabled them to defeat Grand Island People Catholies Ilearevery opponent all season while
keeping their own goal line un- Hurt in Car Accident
crossed. :\oIrs. Katharine Long, of Grand $'1700 at Bazaar

1'1Vtl times the Chanticleers Island, was cut a nd bruised, her 4- , '
struck agu inst the Warriors and )'ear-old daughter suffered a sever-
each time a touchdown resulted. ely fractured leg and Henry Diet- About $1,700 net was cleared Sat-

Stewart, hitherto used principal- rich, also of Grano. Islo nd, was urday by the Catholic entertain
ly as a blocker, 'scored Or d's first lJruised when the car driven 'by :\11'. m ent.s, including the bazaar, sup
touchdown on a beautifully exccut- Dietrich overturned on the corner per, auction, car tickets, dance and
ed double lateral from his own 36- of ,Xo. 11 highway west of .Xol'lh carnival. The trustees, who work
yard line. He ran down the left Loup Thursday evening. The party cd very hard to make the affair a
side of the field to wind up in pay had been in 01'0. visiting Mrs. Katie success, were wearing broad grins
dirt and a pass, l<'lagg to Cochrane, Long, mother ot Mrs. Katherine on their tired faces as th,ey finished
was good for the ext rc point. Loux's divorced husband the accounting at a late hour Sat-

,Held scoreless in the second pe- The CM overturned in such a way IU I day e\ cuing
nod, t~e Ord team started ,golllg that the little girl and her mother The automobile II' as \\ on by Leo
places In a hurry when the seco,nd Iwere pinned underneath. Mr. nard Maucheater of Xorth Loup.
half opened au d ceta~. s~ored ~Ith Dietrich was 'thrown fr~e and se- Judges in the car drawing were
a: j,aunt from Loup CIty s. 27-yald cured help to extricate his pu sseug- Mayor :\01. 13. Cummins, Halph
Iine, where a pass froll;1 Flag g' to ers. All the injured were brought Mtsk o, M. Biemond and C. J. Mor
Adams had placed It. Another to the OrO. hospital for emergency te nse n. Other prizes were gi\'en as
pass, 1"la,gg to Cochro n e, scored the uea tnie nt after which Mrs. Long {o!IO\\s: The I)l.dio to Vera Kusek,
extra. potnt. and the little girl were taken to of Ord; a con golcuui rug to Mrs.

Third OrO. score w~s n.lade the ~lrs. Katie Long's home where they Frank Ka pustk a , of OrO.; a corigol
hard way, Cetak IUgglllg It across will be cared for until they are well eum rug to OILl! He l l.iuger, of Ar
thr~ugh center from the two prO. enouoh to retul n to G1".1I1d I. land 'Cadia; a 32-plece set of dishes to
line. Flagg held \~hile Cetak boot- " ' . Lawrence Hunge, of Omaha; 24
ed a perfect field goal to make the rl'I' one· quart cans of oil to 1". L. Osen-
("Qunt 21 to O. Ce-tak also made 101111)S011 Nanled !towskl, of. OrO.; a Coleman lamp to
Ord's next touchdown with a 35. Charles vancura, of 01'0.; pillow
yard run down the left side of the cases to W. 1<'. Williams, of Grand
field. !NoYUsad's place kick miss- Oil COlltl'ol ,Bo'lrd r Island; 48 lb. sack of flour to John
ed the uprights. Final 01'0. t:llly ( . Ulu'lJons, of Grand Island,
was made from the Loup City 6 by I AlJout' $1.200 \las c'leart,j on the
Flagg, who tossed to Pe{ersen for car, the 1'<'5t of the mOlll'y on the
the extra point, making the fin'''I! other projects. Ladies of the par-
sCQi'e 34 to o. Iish worked very hard and sened

Principal \Vanior threats came I a wonderfully good chicken dinner
early in the game. Ou the second, to 536 patrons, which is also some
play after Loup Cily got the ball: 'kiwI of a rc<:ord. All in all the day
Guzinskl ·broke through I€ft guard: was a big success, and a record
and rail all the way to Ord's 19-1 cro\\ d came from a dozen nearby
yard line where Stewart caught: towns to attenu. There were 2,000
him from the rear. Failing to make; dance tickets sold, and the crowd
yard,lge, the Warriors relinquished packed the floor at all times.
the ball on downs and Cetak punt
ed out. Loup City punted to Ord's
28 but on the first play Ord fumbl
ed and the \Varriors reco\'t'red on
the OrO. 9. They 1Il'lde five yards
in two tries but coulJ not advance
the ball farther and OrO. took oYer.
Loup City neYer again threatened
seriously.

A sUllllllary of first downs shows I
that wup City made only 3 while I
OrO. m,lde 14. The game was eX-I
ceptlonally clean, no penalties other
than fOI· offside or backfield lllen in I
motion being called.

(Continued on page 8)
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BURWELL

46 0~~n21c

46 o~~nI9c

46 0~~n28c

48 lb. Bag
$1.69

Wednesday • ThurstUly
XOHlllbcr :; • 6

lIerbert:\Iarshall and
Virginia Bruce in
.WYE-'TliUE I~
WASIIHGTO~

$$ Sale Night $$

}'ciday • Saturday
XOlCJllIJec 7 • 8
Double Feature
Gene Autry in

SU~SET IX lHOMIXG
and

TOO JU~ Y GlULS

, :\la tinee both days at 2: 30

Sunday • Jlollday • Tuesday
XOlClI1IJec I) • 10 • 11
~Iickey Rooney in
LU'E uecixs rou

_\~Dr ILHWr
:'tlatillee Sunday at 2: 30

THEATER
RODEO

customs, and hIstories of various
foreign folks. Mrs. Ilgenfritz ex
hibited the books and spoke at the
meeting of the Willing Helpers
club in the home of Mrs. Clarence
Bolli today in observation of Book
Week.

Jlarried ill Casper, Wyo.
-In Casper, Wyo. recently occur

red the marriage of Marie Frances
Holdell, daughter of :.\Irs. 1<'. O. HoI·
den, to Otto L. Dorst, who is em
ployed in Casper. The Holden
family moved to Casper recently
from the Joint neIghborhood and
before her marriage Mrs. Dorst
was employed in a pharmacy there.

Ib.18c 3Ibs. 53c
29-oz 25

Pkgs. c

Prices Effective Nov. 6-7-8...

MOUNTAIN fLAVOR

We Deliver

Corn Flakes ~~~ll~d·s ..... , .. 2~k~z;.15c
AIJricots Golden Valley 2No. 2~~ 37Halves, . . . . . . . . . . . . Cans, C
M · Short 2lb 13acaronl Cut.. .. . .. .. . .. .. . s. C

R· ,Blue Rose 3Ib 23Ice Head,..................... s~·· C

Pork &Beans ;~~~~...... 16 ~~n 5c
Toilet Paper ~~~~ld ....' .. " 5rolls 19c

Fresh Produce
Grapefruit J::ill~ss " 1~gz~:~e 49c
Cranberries ~~~~~dr~. ........... Ib.19c
Lettuce ~~fia 6~~:J 6c*Ol4angeS' Texas 2' Dozen 23Hamlins. . . . . . . 288 size . C

NASH'S COFFEE

TOlllato Juice ~~:ni1Y ...

Grapefruit Juice ~~~lllY,

Orange Juice ~;'~l~OUt1~ ....

Coffee ~r~~~e

Mince Meat ~~~~~ , .*Prunes ~~~;: ... 4K~_~~ds~ze 27c
P k· Golden 2No 2~ 19unlll In Valley. . . . . . . . . . . . . C~ns C
Crackers ~:a~dc ' 2'~~~ 16c
Peas Finest 3No.2 33c

Brand ' , Cans

C01411Extra 3No. 2 29cStandard ' ,..... Cans

T t Extra 3NO.2 29onla oes Standard Cans C

Swift Cream
Station

Across street soulh from
postoffice

We Want to Buy your

CREAM-EGGS
POULTRY

Come III and !five us a
chanc.:'. \Ve assure )'OU top
market prices at all times,
correct weights and tests,
and prompt service. We
wiH appt!cclate your giving
us a trial, so we can prove
to you the pleasing service
we offer. We pay the same
in CASH fOr eggs as the
ItO res do in TRADE.

Written by Rex Wagne1

Burwell News

.Bum Phillipps
PHONE 48 BURWELL NEBR.

Furs-Hides-Wool
Beginning Saturday, Nov. 8th, I will be at the

Fanners Elevator every Saturday.

I will pay top prices for all furs, as well as beef
and horse hides and wool. We will buy your furs
including jackrabbits skinned or unskinned.

It looks like a good fur year. Bring them in.

"""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,~,

Modem Priscilias.
T'he :'tlodem Prisclllas will be

guests in the country home of Mrs.
Haney Hahn on Nov. 14 for both
a business and social meeting. On
October 24 this group drove to
Comstock where they were guests
of Mrs. Bernard Hoyt at a pheasant
dinner. Each member took a cov
ered dish. Other guests included
Mrs, John Ciochon, Mrs. Arc.hie
Cie muy and Mrs. Lucy Laflin.

At Sunday Dinner.
Dinner guests Sunday in the hos

pitable country horne of Mr. and
Mrs, Archie Geweke were Rev. and
Mrs. J. A. Adams, :.\11'. and Mrs. E.
Ralilmeyer, Ed and Maynard schu
del,:.\Ir.and:\1rs. Reuben Cook, Mr.
and :\lrs. EHrett Williams, Mrs. W.
Prien. ~largrette and Richard. The
afternoon was spent in visiting and
singing.

Eluta Campfire.
A Halloween party at the hOllle

of Esther Greathouse was enjoyed
by the E'luta Camp Fire group.
Colorful de~oratlons made by the
committee and Mrs. Greathouse cov
ered the door and walls and candles
in clever Yegetable holders were
used. Group games provided en
tertainment. One guest, Phyllls
Dodge, was present. The group al
so ho'lds a special business meet
ing to~ay to meet l\lrs. :\lagill.

Jr. Auxiliary Elects.
It'ifteen members of the Junior

Legion Auxiliary met Monday eve
ning in the home of :\'1axine Soren
sen. The new set of officers elect
ed a t the las t meeting was install
ed and plans were made for a rum
mage sale to be held Nov. 23. The
next meeting will be with Roberta
Stoddard.

Halloween Party.
The Junior Legion Auxiliary en

joyed a Halloween party October
28 in the Legion hall, wlilch was
nicely decorated for the occasion.
Eligible members were entertained
and 26 were present, A delicious
lunch was served.

Saturday Eve Guests.
Sat.urday evening Miss Mena

Jorgensen entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Collison, ot Bruning,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and
Alma, Mr. and Mt:s. Walter Jorgen
sen, Ina 1"aeand Harlan, and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Enger.

}'ofJuer Ocdites Malie Good,
From Chester, Nebr., comes word

that Elgin D. Clason, superinten
dent of schools there for several
years, has been elected president of
the Chester Chamber of Commerce.

Ordites will also recall an item
in the Quiz recently which told o·f
Dr. George A. Clason'being elected
state comlllalHler of the American
Legion of Missouri. Both are Ord
/!,raduates, Elgin in 1912 and Dr.
George in 1915.

-Quiz want ads get results.

,----------------------------+' purts of the United States, will be
in charge of :'III's. Ray :'tlcGill of
Holdrege" who is Campfire field
worker. The public is invited to
view the exhibits.

H. L.,Walker and Halph Leo were
hunting season gu.,ests at the Lake

• '.:.!!.\v ranch Sunday.

'I d 'I h M tt ' I A night school for )'oung men
., r, all '-, rs. 'I' omas eure Mr. and Mrs. El'llest Parkos ~r.ove i interested in the production of

took their daughter, Mrs. Ellsworth to Ord Sur:day where they vtslted llivesto~k has been 0 i ed b
Davis a nd her daughter to Bruns- friends. Rwhard ,SeYers?n of Ord David Engel, the high ~~~~oi voc:'
wick where they spent the day vl- returned to Burwell WIth them tiona I agrlc It 1 t tAll
siting relatives. 1"rom Brunswlck where he wlll spend the week vi- u ure ~s rue or.
Mrs, Davis and her daughter went siting In the Dubas home. young men are Invited to attend
to watertoo.ta., where they wlll the class which meets every Mon-
make their home. Mr. Davis has Mrs. Ralph Hye t left Monday for day evening at 8 o'clock. Feeds
been employed for several months her home. in Loug Beac1],. Calif., ar- for llvestock are being' discussed.
in a packing house there. tel' spending t~vo weeks III Burwell L. J. Garrison Is chairman of the

where .she visited her parents, ~r. group and Hobert Penag is secre-
Mrs. Dan Pishna has been crltlc- and MI s. L .. L. Hunter and her SIS- tary. Mr. Garrison will have

ally ill of pneumonia. tel', .Mrs. Chfford ~nderson. . charge of the next lesson
Reverend Scott from Eldorado, MISS Odessa Gr lffith, the daugh- I .

Kas. will preach in the Congrega- tel' o,f Mrs. W. W. Griffith and a The first installment of the In-
tloual church Buuday. Fo llo wlng sister of Mrs. Glow Fack le r, was I ternational Mind Alcove books
the service a fellowship dinner will married Sunday to Howard Pender, seut out by the Carnegie Endow
be served in the church basement an automobile salesman of Los ment for International Peace to
in honor of Rev. and Mrs. Scott Angeles. The bridal couple fiew specialty selected libraries was
and their daughter. from Los Angeles, where they both received last week and placed on

Mrs. II. J. Coffin and Mrs. It'. B. reside, to Carson City, Nev., whereIthe library shelves Monday by'Mrs.
Wheeler, both of whom have re- they were married. Mrs. Pender O. R. Ilgenfritz, the librarian be
ceutly celebrated birthday annlver- has Ilvcd in Los Angeles for many cause ot whose efforts Burw~ll is
sarles, were the guests of honor at years where she is the coordlna- receiving the books, This install
a dinner in the Coffin home Wed- tlon secretary in charge of voca- ment is composed of five volumes.
uesday evening. Mrs, Coffin's dau- tional training at Frank Wiggins They are "We Esc-aped" 'by WiI
ghters, Mrs, Frances DeLashmutt Trade School. llam Allen Ne llsen : "Cross Winds
and Mrs. Carroll Walker, prepar- Rev. Ben Mickel drove to Burwell of Empire" ,by W.· E. Remington;
ed and served the meal. Mrs. R. L. from Omaha Sun~ay where ~e spent "The Totalitarian War-And Af
Walker baked two beautifully de- the week end WIth his WIfe and te r" 'by ~ount Carlo Sforza (an
corated birthday cakes which added children and his parents-in-law, Italian)' • An Amiable Adventure"
an appropriate motif to the table, :'tIl'. and Mrs. C. R. Ilgenfritz. Mr. by Amy Hemingway Jones' and
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Myron Brown and daugh- 'Here's To Canada" ·by D~rothy
Coffin, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler and tel' of Omaha accompanied him. Duncan. Burwell's Dorothy Dun
Marcella, 'Miss Esther Capek, Mrs, They \~ere week end guests in the can, who is a senior in high school
DeLashmutt and Keith, Mr. and llgenfntz home. Mr. Brown and and who has corresponded with
Mrs, R. L. Walker, Margaret Jean Rev. Mickel attended college to- the authoress, will be the first
and Ralph Leo, Mr. and Mrs. Car- gether. Miss Mae Meyers, Miss person to read the last book. The
roll Walker, Mrs, ,Downey and Detty Manastl and Joe Meyers also books are all nonfiction. One hun
Clarence and Mrs. Lillie Kesterson a:companied Rev. 1'1ick el to Bur- dred volumes will be received be
and Faye. well w~ere they visited thelr par- fore the collection Is completed.

Sergeant Frank Banks, who is ents. 'Ihey all returned to Omaha It wlll be three months before
now stationed at 1<'ort Leonard early Monday .mornlllg. Burwell will receive any more of
Wood in Missouri, arrived in Bur- Mrs. Don Cain re turncd from Ax- the books. The purpose Of the In
well Wednesday where he is spend- tell, Kas" Saturdny where she has ttl·
ing a fifteen day furlough visiting spent two weeks with Mr. Cain's erna ona Mllld. Alcoye is to ~c
relatives. Philip Webb, who Is parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 1"ree- quaint people WIth the daily Me,

stationed at Camp Robinson in AI'- land and Mr. Cain met her in Grand ~;;.;B.;;;;;.;;;;;;;•••;;;;••••;a•••;;;;••;;
kansas arrived hallie Sunday, for a Island. j
fifteen day furlough. Sergeant Mr. and l\lr~. Adam Dubas enter-I
Reuben Sorensen callie Sunday tained at a pinochle party in their I
frOlll Fort Mead in South Dakota home Tuesd(ly evening. Mr. and
for a fifteen day furlough which he ~Irs. Albert Parkos of Ord were I
is spending with his mother, Mrs. out-of-town guests.
It'rances Sorensen. Wilson Shafer Joe Daly and Dale :'tilller, who
who is stationed at the same camp are attending a sheet metal work
arrived home Tueooay. er's school in Keal'lley spent the

Sunday evening the Misses Nina week end with their parents.
Nickells, Alaire Pulliam, Gertrude The members of the Junior Ma
Elm and Virginia Beck drove to trons' club entertained their hus
Grand Island where they met Dale bands at a Halloween party in the
Sizemore who callie on the Grey- home of Mr. and :\1rs. Clifford An
hound bus from 1"ort Ord in Callf- derson WC'dnesday eYening.
ornJa where he Is a supply sergeant The members of the, Legion Aux
in the medical corps. Sergeant mary will entertain all Legion
Sizemore wlll spend a month with naires and their wives and all Aux
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude \lial'Y members and their husbands
Sizemore, who were greatly sur- and their families at a 6: 30 dinner
prised when they first saw their in the Legion hall :\1onday night. A

Go to Eastern S1ar son as they did not know he was bingo party wlll follow the dinner.
coming home. Dale has been In The affair is being planned as a

Conclave at Burwell the army thirteen months. celebration of Armistice day. All
Only Ord people on theprogl'am Gene Lewis who is stationed at Legionnaires and AUllil!ary mem-

Monday evening at ·the Eastern ~'ort Crook spent Sunday in Bur- bel'S and their families are urged
Star mei'tlng in Burwell were Mrs. well where he visited his wife and to attend. .
Truman Gross, whi3tler, and Mrs. daughter 'who are making their A daughter, Judith Kay, was born
R. E. Teague, her accompanist. Re- home in Burwell owing to the to Mr. and. Mrs Jack Harvey in
presentatives oa.me from Burwell, scarcity of houses in Omaha. Sargent 1"ri'day morning. 'Mrs.
Ol'd, Sargen-t and Loup City to at- Colonel Lee Chatfield and a party Haney who is the daughter of Mr.
tend the 'big banquet at which of his friends from Lincoln spent and ;,',Irs. Charles Hauser, is better
about a hundred were seated. the we€k end at .the home of his known in Burwell as Ona Jean
There were eight district officers brother. It'loyd, in ,\ the Rosevale Hauser.
present, including Grand Worthy Inelghoorhood where they hunted Asa, Anderson drove to Omaha
Matron Mrs. Muriel Smith of pheasants. Colonel Chatfield is Saturday where he met :\Irs. Ander
Omaha,as well as Miss Rose Itemporarily stationed with the son who returned to iJurwell with
Owens ot, Omaha. who has been In!ilitalY unit at the Uniyersity of. him :\londay. Mrs ..Anderson has
Grand Secretary for 25 years. :\ebraska. He Is the son of :\11'. and· spent several. v:'eeks 1Il Troy, Mich"

In the Te-agu~ car were Miss :'IIrs. Jo·hn Chatfield of Ord and a I where she VISIted her son-in-law
Mabel Misko, Mrs. Gross, Miss graduate of the Ord .hlg~l school. Iand daughter, Hev., and :\Irs. EYer-
Anna Louise Marks, Mrs. Ign. Mr.alld ~lr~. AlVIn Gr,oss a~d ett Major. ., .
Klima, jr., and Mrs. Teao-ue. In [amily of Hastlllgs spent Sunday III .Mr. and ~1rs. Alvlll Grey of .Lltch
the car or Mrs. Sam Marks were Durwell where they were guests in' field, were guests Saturday ,1Il t~e
Madams Will Misko, Ernes-t Achen, Ithe h~l~e of herpare~ts, Mr. and IW',,1<. Herlnal~_llOme. Mrs. Gary IS
Anna Nelson and It'l"d K ell j 1:\11s. hank :\1allcky. :'tllss Charlenej:l<IlS. Helmans daughler. , U. G.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Aub~e dr~vel ~Is'~; ~ross remained in Burwel.1 where I Sloan of L~~vela:ld, Co.lo" who Is
taking w~th them Mrs Wlll Trep- she \flll spend a week With her I :1<11'., Helman s blother-IIl-law, was
tow, :'tIl'S. WllliamSa~k and W'l! grandl)arents. '. a gue~t of the,Hennans Satul'uay
Heckler 1'1' I Mr. and ,:'tIl'S. :\llke Nelson were and Sunday. Sunday they dl'oyc
~uc~es:s . le meetlllg was a gr<:at called to Newll0rl Monday by the him to Kearney. Enroute they vi-

. death of Mrs. 'Nelson's mother, Mrs. sited a cousin who liYes in Loup
Darr, who passed a way Sunday eve- Cit y, :\lrs. Herman's SOll who lives
ning. Today :'tIl'. ·and :\Irs. Vernon at Wiggle Creek and a brother and
Huckfeldt, and :\11'. and Mrs. Gilbert sister in Kearney. '
~elson droye to New port w,hel'e The Campfire girls group, spon-
they. attended the funeral rites. ~ored by :\1iss Alaire Pulliam, will'

Russell Witt left Monday morn- coudud an exM'bit of the ,handi
ing for 1<'ort Crook where he was ct'aft work of the organiza tlon in
inducted into the army. No other the library Saturday afternoon.
selectees will be sent from Garfield The collection of artlcles, which
county ihis mon!)1. Sunday his '.VC:S nude by Campfire girls in all
parents, :'tIl'. and Mrs. It'rank Witt -=~;;--;;;:--~;-~~~~~~~~~~I
entertained at a farewell dinuer in ~:

his honor. Mr. and :'tIl'S. Elmer
~!iller, Mr. and :'tIrs. Sidney :\Ii1ler,
:.\11'. and :\1rs. Woodl'Ow Witt and
famlly and :\Uss Vera Witt were
the other guests.

It'I'ed :'tlauc·h spent Monu\lY in
Dassett where he attended to busi
ness ma lte rs.

:'tIiss Alice Matluuser of Ord was
a weck end gU('st jn the William
:\Iathauser home in Burwell.

:\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Parkos of
Pueblo, Colo" arrll('d in Durwell
Sunday where they spent three
days visiting her parents, ~1r. and
:\Irs. Joe Dartusiak and other rela
lines and frll:?nds. :\11'. Parkos is
elllplo)'ed in a filling stalion at
Pueblo .

The. La<Ues club of ValleT V1~
held 'Its annual oyster supper in I
the home of Mr. and :\Irs. James
Hartford. Friday evening. The hus
bands and childrl:?n were guests at
the affair. ,

;,',11'. and :\lrs. Adam Dubas and

P. E, O. Meets. .
:'tIl'S. Alfred Iltll was hostess to

P. E. O. society :\londay eYening at
her home, Chapter BD. Mrs. Alm
quist assisted the hostess. Mrs.
Urow nof Ohapter oW of Sargent
gave ·an interesting report on th~

supreme conYE'nlion held in Van
couver in September. 'Mrs. Scott
of Sargent was also a guest.

II. O. A. Club.
It'riday at the home of I\1rs. L, II.

Covert, the H. O. A. club held a
Hallowe'en party, spending the
enning at ,bingo and other games
and enjoying a lovely lunch. Mrs.
George Vavra was assistant hos
tess.

Miss Chase Hostess.
·Miss Wilda Chase was hostess to

the Bethany circle of the Presby
terian churc!l Tuesday eYening at
the apartment of her sister,Miss
Eunice Chase.

Farewell Dinner.
A farewell dinner honoring Oscar

:'tIartinsen was held Sunday in the
1<'red Martinsen home, guests in
cluding the Tom Nedbalek, Joe
1<'ajmon, Johu Urbanovsky, James
~lacb, Joseph UrbanskI, It'I·ank
Dartos, Stanley Petskn, Anton
Guggelllllos, Martin :'tIartiusen fam
ilies, Mrs. Joe llartos and Misses
Ellln!:l I<'ajmoll and Irene Osen
towski.

••

If we don't c~1I you for news, call us, phone 30. The sodety
editor welcomes all soda I and personal items.

Social and Personal

Mrs. Leggett's Birthday.
\Vedllesd,ly evening members ot

the family gathered at the Eugene
Leggett home for a dinner in honor
of Mrs. H. D. Leggett's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson and
three children, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Leggett and Mrs. Daniel Burke
and the junior Leggetts made 12 at
the table. Hallowe€n colors were
used to decorate~

Halloween Guests.
Irene Rettig entertained a dozen

Irleuds F'rIday evening at a Hallo
ween party at the John 'Misko
home. Later in the eveniug they
attended the party at the high
school.

Entre Nous.
Meeting with :'tIl'S. C. C. Dale,

Entre Nous chose a new president
Friday afternoon, who turned out
to be Mrs. Dale herself. 1"01'
Christmas it was decided to have a
"white elephant" exchange, and
donate 50c each toward the milk
fund of the schools, in place of ex
changing 50c gifts as the members
usually have.

Wilhelmena Janssen Wed unmasked and spent the evening
to Clinton H. Blessing playing games appropriate for the

In Las Vegas, Nev., on October occasion, including bobbing for
26 occurred the marriage of two apples, blowing out the candle,
Iorruer Ord young people. :'tUss apple and candle relay race, true
Wilhelmena Janssen, daughter of confessions, etc. At the close of
Mr. und Mrs. Ben Janssen, of San the party the hosts served light
Diego, oaur.. to Clinton H. Bless- refreshments.
ing, son of Clarence Dlessing of
Ord, They were attended by :'tIl'.
and Mrs. W. S. McDonald, of Oma
ha.

Both young people were bam and
reared in Ord, graduatlng from
high school here with the class of
1933. iMrs. I3lessing was for sever
al years empluyed as a beauty op
erator in Omaha and since going to
California has been doing similar
work in San Diego. Her husband
has for several yeo.1rs been employ
ed in a large market in Los An
geles, where he and his bride will
make their home.

Party for Hardenbrooks.
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.

H. D. Leggett had a dinner for the
members of the Quiz for~e honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Harden
brook, who left Saturday for 1"101'
ida, where they plan to make their
home in the future. Present were
~Ir. and Mrs. Kent Ferris, :'tIl'. and
Mrs. Asu Anderson, MI'. and Mrs.
Cletus Ringlein, :'tIl'. and :'tIl'S. E. C.
Leggett, Mr. ,and Mrs. Lavern Due
mey, Mr. and :.\1rs. John L. Ward,
}<}dward and Ueonard Dlugosh, Mrs.
Hardenbrook and :\l1ss Lena Craig.
A sudden attack of 11Iness made it
impossible for :'tIl'. Hardenbrook to
attend. Follow ing the meal, home
movies taken at !.Jake of the Woods,
Cullen Lake, in }<'lorlda and at the
Hose Bowl game were shown and
proved very interesting. The H'ar
denbrookshave been with the Quiz,
'Daryl as printer-pressman and
Helen as bookkeeper, for a number
of years, and they will be sincerely
missed by their associates and
friends.

Lewis Dancing Party.
Wednesday eve n In g fifteen

couples 'were guests at the home
of Mr. and :'tIl'S. K. C. Lewis at a
dancing parf y, Music was provld
ed by records and an ampllfier. At
mldnlght a delicious supper was
spread, buffet fashion, and guests

I served themselves. It was a de
lightful evening, all in all.

Halloween Party.
Rev. and Mrs. Clifford G. Sn)'der

arranged ap. old fashioned Hallo
ween party Wednesday evening for
the young people of the Christian
church. The festivWes took place
in the basement, and the guests
had to make their entrance by way
of the cob chute and into the kitch
en, where they received a very cold
handshake !rom a while garbed
guide. They were then taken into
a room with a weird, green light,
where they had a look at a corpse,
which had a habit of suddenly com
ing to life. They then went into
tht! mH·in Da~"mE'1l t aSSt'lUbly room,

I
wher!'! they had .thelr' fortunes told
hy a \"Cry witching witch who had
just al'l'hed by broom trolley. The
guests were all masked and dressed
for the occ,asion, and they then
paraded and voted upon the best
<:ostum.:', with Junior Wilson win
ning the most votes. They then

Mrs. W 111. Zabloudil
Phone 361

for all of your floral needs.

AT MY HOME - 1313 R Street
9A.M.'to5P.M. :

Appointment by phone after hours

Bouquet; - Corsages - Funeral Sprays - ~lolver
ing Plants - Cacti - Ivy Plants - Vrnes
. and Pottery of all kinds

\.

As Seen in
Madenloiselle

Announcing the opening ·
of

THE FLORETTE

Forty-four Per Cent in Draft
In the World war there were 23,·

908,576 men registered, or 44 per
cent of the male population. There
were draft dodgers numbering 337,·
MS.

Date Appeal
By Gay Gibson!
Gayety sparkles from
every pleat of this swish
swish butterfly skirt, to
make you feel young
and frivolous and posi
tively adorable, what
with the basque waist
and gold - and - pearl
necklace! Black. Brown.

~:~e{n Turtle. $l09~
" -....... - - -." .. £:£.)

~"~""'-.lo",. .........~

: l Cftclse' Sl:~
va?

/
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Men's Flannelette

Suede Shirts
Feature tI
value 9 C
Coat stIle, button front.
A good shirt for hunt
ers and men worlJng
outdo()r~.

Genuine 'Fur Felt!

Smart Hats
Fall Colors 2 98
New Brims........ e
Style hits from coast to eoast. A
quality hat with new crown
height and wide brin.. Leading
fall colors.

Here's a Value in

Lined Gloves

-
Black or 98
Browll Capeskin... . . . C
press glovcs of fine soft capeskin
leather. Warmly lincd; strongl~'
stitched. Slipon style. 8%-11.

Men's Flannelette PAJAMAS'

Slzes 36 to 16! HOOUl) SI 49cut. Vee, scrvlceublc .
and HI") "8rJ1L____________________ '.

For extra 1 alue I.w)' tlils Iugguge
Bought months ago to make this
prlce possible but don't walt, reo
placcuieut price to be much hlgher

LINED JACKETS

LEATHER
JACKETS

~4·98

5' _

Sltql wur rn i.n these! l'ajamas of a IWiH)' 9 S
(lU,!ld~ l1ann~'ldte in assorted colorful ..
stl'lIH'~. .\.11 srzes, Coat or ml,l,l,. ~

Note This Value!

Men's Suede

Soft luede leather in a rich

chestnut brown. lias a slide

front, leather collar and cuffs,

two slash pockets, is lined wlih

sateen. Cossack style.

$298

70x80 Size

Part-Wool Double

SUITS
$14.75 •$19~50 . $22.50 •$25.00

Warm, "001 topcoats In top-notcb "inter st)Iing. Vast assort
ment of such famous coats as: Rockcra, Seotstweed, Caraeuna,
etc, Everyone expertly tailored for perfect fit. Come In, slip
one on and COIll Ince Iourself of these tremendous 1 alnes I

TOPCOATS
$14.75· $17.50· $19.75 -$25400· $27.50

HheUI{'r its a double breasted, 3·buttou single, or 8 conservative
model in an)' such fabric as: hard serv Iceable worsted, gay
tweed, tw lst, COHrt or cashmere, that you "aut, we hal e It. New
19J2 st,.ling or prices that wlll amaze ,·ou. ElCry suit sold with
a perfect fit guaranteed. "Ill,. not tr) ,our next suit from Brown
)Ic})ouald, "here ,-ou get guaranteed satisfaction for less moner.

Apparel For The Whole Family
At These Special Brown-McDonald

~~."-

19c Yd.

PRINTS
New Patterns

Sew and Sayet
Vat Dyed
80 Square

Blankets
Sateen bound. Xot less than
~% "001. Ileal)' "eight. All
colon. Stock up IIOW. You'll
liAe th(·sc.

MAke Ii yourself and save!
These are fine quality cot·
ton prints now at a bottom
price. Dots, stripes, new
checks and floral prints. A
36 In. fabric. fast colors:

Still Low Priced.!

Shirts-Shorts
First Quality 25
Garments C
Athletic style ahlrts of fine
combed coUon. Shods of broad
cloth in fast color patterns.
Gripper front. Sanforized shrunk.

Stylish \Varm

Sweaters

Chill Chasers!

Popular Size!

Single Plaid

1'11(',.'re "arm I Comfortable! Wash
able I Misses and WOJllcn's slses,
Sensation success st,.les, sweeplng
skirts, cord gtrdlcs, Popular deep
pile, Huffy, tufted patterns] inside
ties. GJO"IDg colors, washfast,
A thriller value,

49c

FASHION FAMOUS

Chenille Robes

New Pattern.

SHIRTS

Sanforized
:Full Cut
Donfield

Sanforized shrunk fabrics,
fine count materials, fulI
cut wUh lonl talls. New
patterns or plain white
broadcloth. Nonwllt collar.

Cozy warm sweaters In
softly finished wools. Short
sleeve pullovers, long sleev
ed V-ueck and round neck
cardigan.

Blankets
Stitched edges, All color
pastels. Au alwaj s useable
slze, 'fhe qualHy of this bar
guln will surprlse and delight
lOU.

98c

SWEATER

$2.98

Beat This One!

Menls Coat

Winter Weight

Men's Knit
Union Suits

Co:r.y comfort this winter In one
of these. l\ledium weight wool tn
button front style. For office or
outdoor wear. See this value.

A cotton knit UniOll suit that Is
comfortable, yet sturdy. Of fine
combed cotton. Long leg and
long sleeve. Knit wrist and bot
tom.

Yalues to $:>.00

\tfu' J. group ~!l~!a?odd ,I,es
that we do not care to keep In our

'\ regular stock. Many are from much
l,~ higher prlced shoes whlch makes
I/11 this an excellent value, Come, look

these ever, there may be Just what
" ,'QU "ant at a fraction of Its regu

lar price.

PRINT DRESSES
$1.00

SPECIAL GROUP

LADIES' SHOES

Special Heavy Duty

WORK .SHOES
$3.98Welted Oak

Tan Soles

Chenille Spreads
REDUCED TO SELL!

fluff, cotton chenille, 1('1\ eI,. thick, soft rlchl)' tufted new
harrnony house colors. Reduced prlce for this special eH~nt

oulj, Anticipate now for Christmas gifts.

Xationall)' famous "Haj)p" Home"
house dresses known or quallty,
fine sl) ling. 'lhe,'re grand 1 alucs.

SHEET BLANKETS

Praetlcal suits for pIa)'. ')Iade of sturdr san- 59C
Iorlzed, washable cotton fabric. Sizes Irom 3
to 10. Double stitched' for long wear _

CHILDREN'S PLAY SUITS

Allure "hite IIuO') cotton sheet blanket, }'ulI '79
bed size jOxS" Use as sheets for chIHy nights
or as light covertng next summer. lliug·aln. C

~1LEECE SWEATERS
3ltu's Cossack sl) Ie sweater coats for prac- 98
tical eHI") Ja) wear, Ileilly.tJeece ~ning for ..
extra warmth, Hark shades ill all slzes-____ ~

A husky for farm or fadory.
tanIled uppers, welted oak
leather sole. Halt-gusset
6 to 11.

Men's Capeskin

Lined Gloves
Slipan 98c
style " ... ,
Same lo,v prlco as last
Far. Capeskin leather
Ilt'ess gloHS, "armly
liueJ. Choice of black
or bro" n.

NOW.~- Stock Up On Cold Weather
And All Winter Needs For The Home

and his Orthestrl\

Tuesday, Nov. 11th
RAVENNA

AUDITORIUM

Dick Wicknlan

[
---------------------1

LOCAL NEWS

-------------------.

ARMISTICE

DANCE

• -,See our $1.98 assorlment ot
new winter hats. Chase's Toggery.

ss-ue
-Mrs. JOe Bar-los lett ,by train

Monday to visit re1atives in Iowa
tor a few days.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Collison
and son Gerald, of llruning, were
week end visitors in Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kellison
went to Archer Sunday to stay the
day with her parents.

-l'.1r. and Mrs. steve Beran, Jess
Worm and Mr. and Mrs. J~ck Van
Slyke went to Maxwell Salurday to
attend the funeral ot their aunt,
Mrs. Anna Christensen.

-Visilol's in the l:!J. Rahlrneyer
country home WC'dnesday were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Kirk, of Ftllmore,
Okla., and l\1r. and .:\Irs. l:!Jlmer
Kirk, of Scotia.

-Dr. and Mrs. J!~. A. Barta drove
to Omaha Monday, the doctor re
turning home Tuesday. Thursday
some ot the family wlll drive down
to bring Mrs. Barta home.
~Mrs. Keith Lewis was taken

suddenly 111 Friday and rushed to
the Ord hospital for observation.
She was permitted to go home Sat
urdaybut will have to return for
an operation before long.

-'Miss Jane Sutton accompanied
A. E. Chase to Loup City last week
end to attend a party given by Mrs.
Chase. On Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Waite brought her to Ord.
Madams Chase, \Vaite and 'Miss
Sulton are sisters. .'

-Ben Dahlin and family left
Thursday morning' for their home
in Parker, Wash., after a brief visit
with their relatives, the Ove Fred
eriksen, Albert Dahlin, Guy Bur
rows and Dr. H. N. Norris families.

--Saturday Roy Randolph and
family drove to Lincoln, returning
her mother, Mrs. Thnma Ohler, to
her home. Mrs. Ohler came to Ord
Tuesday. The Randolph farnlly
drove home Sunday.

-Alfred Wiegardt continues to
improve, although rather slowly, I

after a recent emergency opera
tion tor appendicitis. He is wear
ing a drain in his side. Alfred is
glad 'lobe home again.

-Martin Wiegardt came on the
bus Fr iday evening from Lincoln,
where he has spent several weeks
in the Veterans' hospital. He says
he feels a lot better, and friends
think he looks it.

-The Will stanton family came
Wednesday to visit at the home of
1\lrs. e. e. llrown and l\lrs. Ollie I
Marquard. They liavebceu living
at St. John, N. D., but sold out I
there and are looking for a new
location. They left Ord Monday
morning for Misscur l.

---'The Ernest Horner family wen t
· to North Lou p Saturday to attend

the big church celebration held an
nually. Members from as far away
as Denver, lloulder and Xortonvtlle,
Kas., were present. The Horner's

_ stayed for the evening social.
-Mrs Edgar Nunns and her

"eigllt-months-old son Billy left Sat-
· urday for her home in Omaha after

visiting since Monday at the hoiue
ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Allen, Mr. Allen took them to
Grand Island, where they caught
the train.

-l\lr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen,
Judge and Mrs. John Andersen,
Mrs. Hans Andersen and her dau
ghter Mrs. Heginald lleeghly drove
to Xorth Platte and Brady Sunday,
attending the last rites for a cousin
and nephew who was struck and
killed instantly by a train. The
man, ChrislLm Nelson, was 49, and
leans a wife and little daughter.

-':VIrs. l:!J. S, C03 ts, who went to
Las Vegas, 0'ev., by bus last week
to visit her sons, \Vayne and Wel
don, writes lhat she and l\lrs. Wel
don Coats prepared the wedding
dinner for :\lr. and Mrs. Wayne
O:>ats, who Were married October
30. :VIrs, Coats expected to accoUl
pany Weldon on a trip to see Grand
Canyon and lloulder Dam and then
plans to return home, her husband
tells the Quiz.

-L, 13. Knudsen, of Omaha, and
C. J. Haullnons, of l<'ort Scott, Kas,
arrh'ed Wednesday evening to visit
their aunt, Miss Sarah l\lcLain, and
their sister-in-law, Miss Gertrude
Hawkins. '1'hey hunted pheasanls
while here and Saturday afternoon
went to Omaha where Mr Ham
mons was a guest in the Knudsen
home until Monday.
~Mrs. John Hound left this

Llomingfor Lincoln to meet a
chum, Miss Dorothy Gill of New
Ycrk Cily, who will be remember
ed in Ord for the fine cooking
llchoolsshe conducted. Mrs. Hound
will return home }<'riday or Satur
day. Her mother, Mrs. T. S. Rhoy
will arrive in Grand Island Sunday
and come to Ord to spend a couple
of months with her daugMer and
family.

-Mrs. Henry Deines has word
that her people suffered a good deal
in the recent Kansas flood, and her
brother is now in the hospital at
Marion, Kas. He was struck and
kllo,cked unconscious by apiece ot
wreckage as he attempted to get his
car, which was swept away. The
car was lost and he was injured,
but with good nursing he will be
all right. It continues to rain
every day, after the weeks ot it.
Her parents had to leave their
home, for the basement was full of
water and three feet of water in
the first floor.

-Emil Krikac writes that he
likes his studies at the aircraft
school in Omaha, where he went
last week.

,

,
\
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LYE

OR

SPRY

its Lewis
Again

Large Can

3Cans

3 LB. CAN

Qi. Cans

CRISCO

PunlIJldn
THE BIG

CORN
I~'LAKES

49c

59c

Crushed Rock
100 Lb. Bag

2 BOXES FOR

15c

17c

Lb..tin 27
or Jar C

Drip or ngubr
grind. Dired
from our roast
ers in{o vacu
um tins or jars.

Dozen 81.71

Superb
l{eavy Syrup

PRUNES

Morning Light
Early June

2 No. 2l!z 29
Cans .. C

Morning Light
PIE

Morning Light

Apricots
Full Uipe Halves
in Good S)'rup

Large 19
No. 2l!z can C

Dozen t32.20

% Lb. Orc~Hee l'c!wt', ad ~'.
~1 l'ound GH:~n ...........•..•.•.•..

..... 11c

'~faxed

Parsnips
Per '4
Lb. ......• C

2 large 1~
heads •........ ,. _.'!..cC

on Vitamins for the Winter at a saving ••• Foods Cooked in
the eans in high pressu,,"e retorts to retain precious food values.

Dozen :.H.HO

No.2

Morning Light
RED PITTED'

Cherries
No.2 15
Can C

Jersey

S\VEE'f

Morning Light
BARTLETT

PEARS

Eahnor Cranberioies, lb.

Se>3dless

Grape.
fruit SPUDS

10 for 29c 10 lbs .. 19c

B"st Apple for Salad,...·t b .'J,Il('y awl 4 lb· 2~
~Pl 'zen erg ~x{ra fal1('y .•.• ,.... fo-~ DC

Al'lllcsl'lut Do ~ot Turn lllack ill S.lhds

Laree 21
No, 2l!z Oan C

Dozen 82.;)2

Mornin3 Light
Out Wax

BEANS

2 No.2 23
Oans .. C

Case 21 Cans 82.7'0

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7 and 8

Spring"""SlJmnler"""F~11""t'Winter!
The tempting food displays in our well stocked stores reflect the changing sea
sons ... The NEVEE OHANGINQ FEATURE about Oouncil Oak is our in
tens~ desir~ to please in th~ fullest meas ure. in II Dependable ',' values at lowest
pOSSIble pnces.... Our savlllgs are not confmed to a few items but are spread
over the whole store. •

COUNCIL OAK IS A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE!

Stock Up

......, ....CJi'w· ......

A THRILLING

November Breakfast!
Pidul'e a Sunday' ulorning breakfast of
~ob1J-I~oss llusk\\!lcat C;lkes, l\I31~le al;<1
<;llle S)'I'UIl, Superb Honey, Pure PorI.
:S"lls3~e and Coulldl Oak Coffee with
I1lat neh, mcllow fla,'or.

ltobb-ltoss l'nparcel

Buckwheat Flour .'amiJy 2ilcBag ••• 1'1

Hobb-Ro,'s 'l\Iill'le a~HI Cane llrcclkfast

SYr~Up 30 Ounce. 30c, llotlle ....

~tI'nro l~,,-trad·:d'II . 45 a oz. Jar 28er_O!16Y,
~~-=:.;.". , ' ...-, "l·'t"'·" "".- f' "(;.r-'.' , ~'

Morning Light
WIlI'fE

CUEA.:U ST~LE

CORN PUlnpkin ' PEA S

9 " 2 No.2' 15 2 No 2 23
Oan .. ,..... C . Oans .. C Oa~s. . C
Case 2t Cans 82.10 Case 21 Cans $1.00 Case 2t Cans $2.70

DE.VIL FOOD COOKIES,·......i·%p.............-·I··--= ==.-_n3= "'r3'''''·3'~'''''
OUll<S • ". I •• I I ••• C ~an

DWARFIES \VI-IEAT MIX ~~~~I Per Pac.kage 23c

MA BROWN ~~:~~~~ BREAD
Our Every Friday Feature

IV1()H.l'HNG LIGI-Il~ TEA
150 Count. 19 IM l' Su C t IC ouse raps l'ea c 1,

:4 Holls ...• '. .1 TraIlS •..••

PHONE

LARGE
24c SIZE

2 FOR

BIG HIT

THE BIG
QT. CANS

LARGE
48 qz. Tube

SAUER
KRAUT

BREAD
LARGE

24-oz. LOAF

FOR
FREE

DELIVERY

BACON
Squares

249

Sugar C1,\red

2 LBS.

35c

Crackers

29c

~:~~m

Oatrneal

mmBIU
SUPER
SUDS

17c

10c

2Lb. Box

15c

Churches to Conduct "
LeJdership Tr,1ining ~~

TuesLlilY evening a group of ,;
ehul eh workel s and the P~lstOI s of !
~()llh UlUl', Scolia, and }<'isil Cledt Iii'
gvangelie,ll chulch east of Scotia, r·'
and the :\Iil a Valley E\angeliCJI
church, mEt at the hOBle of Hev. J,
A, Adams in ~orth Lou p, to dis
cuss the possibility of and lay
plans .for an interdenominalion,ll
leadership training school to be
held during the coming winter. Af
ter an open discussion of the entire
situation, it was decided to conduct
sucll a school beginning about the
first of the new year,

The following officers and com
mittees were elected: The de;ln,
Hev. J, A, Adams; the registrar,
:\1rs. Winnie llartz; publicity re
presentative, :\.1iss :\Iarcia Hood;
the boeud of supenision, Hev. C. }<'.
Wagner, :\11', Elmer Larson, MrS.
W .J, Hemphill; the committee on
curriculum, the dean, Hev, T. 'V,
Shephard, Mrs. Glen Johnson,

};'our courses are to be offered.
One in "Heligion in Person,,! and
Social Life;" one in "The llible
alld Other Heligious Literature;"
one in the Children's Division and
one in the Young People's Div ision,
This cuniculum has sufficien t
sprE'ad to affonl a pl'lce in the
school fo l' any of our church work
ers,

The registrar will seek at once
to ascertain the number from each
church who milY enroll in the
school. EnrollmE'nt cards are to
be prep:ued for this purpose. In
each church a committee or per
son, should be selected to se('ure
as large enrollment as possible,
and relXllt to ~lrs, llartz, the regis·
trar.

'l'he school will be conducted in
~orth Loup, as the most central
lo('a tion,

Sponsored by

AMERICAN LEGION
Fidelity Post No. 38

TUESDAY, NOVEMBEH. 11th

BOIIENIIAN HALL, ORD

North Loup

Eddie Kerchal and his Orchestra

,

Armistice Day Dance

Dance - Bazaar
Sponsored by

NATION,AL ALLIANCE
(X,U'ullnl ztlruz('n,l)

".\11 .\llhl1;('l' FonJl(II f$lr Dc·
f{,H~e ,\g,rimt lIitJU'J~IJI"

The followillg entellainllli2nt
will be put on for the benefit

of tile Alli·ance in the

National Hall

Sunday, Nov*9
DANCE - Music by

Good Orchestra
.\"l1!h~I()1l 1;)1' allcl 301'

DnWiln~ of prizes will
be held

-Dy Lo('al Committee

I ~ Suuda yh o was guest of honor at a i + 1 P 0 h I f

~
dinner in the William Valasek' tie . E. . at t e lome a Mrs, Willo:l 1'1.1 Connor attended a chart-" ,B'I,I E~ F ,BI1~S ,a"F NEW. SI Alfred HilL-Thursday evening Mr. va ri at the home of Ed Timmermanhouic. Other guests were :\11', and 1 '! H 1allt.v rs. ayuion: Christ euse n for ~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Knapp Wed-
:\lrs, Jim Scott and daus hte r. Mr, 11 ,1 I 'If 'I 1b. ca cu at t 10", rod d bel's lome in n csdu y evcnlng,-·:\lr, and Mrs.
and Mrs. }<'rank Valasek and sons, 0 u:\! 1

================:===========~===::::.: Mr. and ;VII'S. Joe ,Valasek, sr., and )- . " .-"- + I' ,-', 1'. a nc Mrs, L, V, Aldrich the Alvin 'I'ruvls home Wednesday, ' 'I and famlly and Oscar Travis drove Loyal Meyers and famlly called at
George and Mr. and Mrs, Louis Zab I'ul: I" I 'I I '! (1 h'" or I "1 ' , 1, , II ;11 .hg'l"".v 1', au. ,v rs. ar- at t e Ed Mauchcs t er h om o. They to ay Ol'",unl ay to spcud t re d3Y evcuing. '

T'he Junior class under the dl- John Schmitt of -Mln ita re left Iou dl l, Ernest. Wilma and Lou. euce llresley au tocd to north of also enjoyed a ride in the new car wi~h Mr. Aldrich's people,-:\Iar-
rectlon of Mrs, Elley are working for his home on the Tuesday morn- Clifton and F'auny ~1c'Clellan Ord Sunday and took dinner with which Leonard won at Ord Sut u r- ga ret Ann Travis was an over- JIh'a Yalll'J'-~A large number ot
on their play, Hobgoblin House, ingbus after spending a few days were Bunday dinner guests of ~!i"s her parents, ,:\Ir. and Mrs. Will day evening,-~lr, and :\Irs, Cia 1'- night guest Saturday o,f her little Evangelical young peo,pIe attended
which is to be given December 3. In Nor th Loup. He had just re- Berniece Berger of Ord. Crollk,~:\Irs. Albert Haught enter- ence Ty rre Il and Kenneth called cousins, Rich« I'd and Hoger Ald- a Halloween social at the home of
Dale Gilmore takes the part of the turned from a two weeks' trip to Mrs. Marlin Watts and Gladys t-rincd at a comforter tying bee at Roy Williams' Sunday afternoon.' rlch.--,sunday afternoon and even- :\~iss Angeline Koelling Friday eve
old caretaker of Hobgoblin House. Cleveland, 0" and Xe w York 'City were Saturday breakfast guests of Friday afternooii. Guests were Donna and Max vtsited with the ing guests of :\11', and Mrs. Raymond nll1g,-Those who hel.ped Henry
Joan Barber is the owner, Marion where he had visited his nieces. Mrs. Ruby McGinley. Doris Cummins, Elsie Van Hoose n Haught chtldren.c-Raymond Wright Christensen were Mr. and Mrs. Al-' Rach uy .celebrate his birthday Sun-

'MaxsOn and Irene Barnes her Ed win Arnold, of Hastings, Lark Mayo of Scotia spent Fri- and Merna Athey. The hostess and Walter Haught attended their fred Albers.s--Xlr. and Mrs, Alvin day \\ el e Mr', and Mrs. George
• nieces, Ik;y Babcock an~ Bob ;De- brother of Mrs. D. S. Bohrer, was day in Xorth Loup. served a nice luuch.c-Mrs, Avena freshman party in North Lou p Fri- Travis and Margaret were dinner Lo nge ,and Edgar, ':\11'. and Mr s..Er-

Neyer their fiancees, Luclnns }<'ish- injured in a 'car accident in Omaha Mrs. Kate Misko' came dowu from ;.\O)·es and' her 'pupils enjoyed a day evening.c--Mr. and Mrs. Bert guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley nest }<,ra\1k a.n
d

family, Mr. and
.'. er is the housekeeper, Esther Thursday last week and was taken 01'd on the Wednesday ,tI~ornin'g Halloween party Frlday afternoon Bresley of Grand Is lon d visited Gross Sunday. In the afternoon ~II:s. \\'~ller,Lll1ke and son, Mr. 3;nd

Smith the cook, Lyle! Manchester is II to an Omaha hospital. Mrs. Bohrer bus and spent the day with her by making masks and playing with '~lr, and ,~Irs, Clarence Bres- they ca llcd on ~lrs, Hobert Lewis. iiI fi Will }; ~~s an1 ~IrS, ky~rOlllle
,the gardener, Ralph !,l2terson,an received word Tuesday that he was sister, Mrs. A. Eo Barnhart. games. The chlldre n were tre'ated ley Sunday evening,-Mrs. John Mrs, Lena Meyers came home with e. e~ege.- nn an, ra~ III Bre-
e~cap'ed manlac, 'MartIllSonn~(eld able to gO home but 'has several to lollipops and a sack of oaudy by Ingraham and Ma rv in autocd to the them Sunday evening and stayed I~H'I went to Chicago With cattle
his keeper and Dorothy Larkln a'broken ribs and some, other in- their teacher,-~~lr, and Mrs. Orson Ralph Sperling home near Burwe ll until Wednesda y.v-Mr . and Mrs. 8aturdar-A . number. of young
wealthy heiress. 'This promises to juries . ~'''HH H H H Ht> H H H H H H) Davis of DenHI'. Colo" were visit- Thursday after potatoes.s-Mrs. AI- Wlll Hansen spent Moridoy after- people, including sonie from Cotes-
be a good play and will no doubt:\II' . and • " t ~iid'>t.",. S -~.H"'- h...~ t irig friends in this ne lghhorhood. bert Haught was a dinner guest at noon in the J. Jensen home at Her field and AS!lton attended a Hallo-
draw a good crowd as high school ..' l\-~r.•. J.ohn Shultz, who .. ...... omet Lng of They called at Hoy Williams Sun- Tony Cummins' Monday and also ace,-,:'>II', auLl :\.Irs. John Koll and \~:en,party IU. a v~~al1t house. near
plays always do. Mrs. Elley is a hadbe~n VISltlllg III Burwell,ca.me t -, -, ~T: day forenoon and at John Ingru- stayeu for Geraldine'sbirthday Jack and :\11'. and :\.1rs. Louis Jobst Elnest I:Jnge s 1< ndelY evenlllg,-
yel y efficell t director. Idow n Satuillay and are spe!.Il11llg If ham's on ~Iollday.-:\II". and Mrs. party u.ftel· s('hool. Geraldine Iud and famlly called ilt Willard Con- Adolph}; uss and :\.lrs. Walter }<'oth

a few daJ's at the Alfred Chnsten-! l'L· eren't -,'_ -,'_ ""~ Earl Babcock and daughters had a lovely 'white cake topped with six nor's FridilY evening. - Dinner dro.\e to Grand Island Saturday.-
The .\, L, Sims family I' ere Sun- sen home. '! .. J.J of Sund,lY dinner with the Hiley Brun- blue candles. Her teacher, Miss guests of:\.lr. and :\.Irs. John Koll Julius H~chuy attend;d a party at

d,ay dinner guests in the C. E, Edna. Hawkes spent the, week ~ .. lion famlly.-:\Irs. WlIl. Wonell Bartz, her schoolmates and ,MrS. SUllclilY were :\Ir. and :\Irs. Louis Asl~toll."sulHla:t' evel~l1!-g.----<:\.lr~ and
En g}eblcc1lt home ,at Elba. end with friends at AIlen, Xebr. ~H'HHH~HHHHHHHIH{was a SUlld,ly forenoon visitor of Elsie Van Hoosen and Kenneth Jobst and family, Mr. and ~lrs. Ed :\!I~.. "'~ller }<uss ~lSlted Walter
, '\eek end guests of :'>11'. and :\Irs. Comstock' .football team and Iva Williams,-Charl"~ .\.thoy \vas were also guests.~:\Iarvill Ingnl· Hackel, :\-11'. and :\.lrs. Willmd Con- };ot,h,s.'.S. unda?, evenlll, g., '..

Charli2' Joh :'II ,1:\1 Mally people have mentiolled the ,~. • ,1Ita, lIIl HIli II b· t G if. ~ n wele . r. anu • IS. some members of their pep club a supper and all night guest of ham finished his work in the beets nor, .vlr. and :\Irs. Emil Dlugosh ." -- el CI 0 S Vl-
Hany HansE'n and SOil I~obert of came to ~orth Loup n'iday after- fact that Ord does need to mark !)orwld Haught Fridily.-'~1rs. H.uth at Ign. Pokn,ka's Wedne"day and .:\lI's. Claus Kol1 and Hartwig Koll: s,lted ,~t '~1rS; .Hattie Hicha~'dson's
~JIIah,l anu :\Irs. Cechlllanek of nOOn where they won the game wider parking places for cars,and Haught accompaniE'd by :\Irs. Hden rdul'IIE'd 1l0me.-~1rs. A. J. }<'ergu- :\!r. and :\.Irs. 'Cludes Kl'i~ac and Satul d,lY eHlIlng. Lloyd Hlchard
(.oundl ~lu[fs, Sund,lY afternoon with a scor~ of 25 to O. there seulis to be s,ucha lot of Earnest were \Veduesday dinner son of OnI was 'an all day guest Bill Graul. In the aftel'lloon ~Ir. s,on is ho:ne on a furlough from
and eH:lllng guests were Mr. and With~lrs. Stella Ker\' as super- sentiment in favor of widening the guests of their sister, :\.lrs. Lloyd of ':\.Ire. Huthl1o::lUght Tuesday. '1lld ':\Irs. Bmil Kokes and Walter Calllp RoblIlson, Ark.-:-}<'ra~~ Sieg
Mrs: J. T. Knezacek and :\In. Mary visor. ~!rs. Hoy Lewis and Mel'lla narrow ones Ord now has. Johnson.-,,-\Ir. and ':\Irs. Carl Wolfe liutoJl-:\lr. and Mrs. G 1 e n COnrlOJ' ealled.-;-'Vednesday after- N' ,~Ol ot~1Y1i ..ano~ AI?ert VISI[;d tlt
Hadl1 of Ord. Goodrich as helpers the hot luneh TheSe new ,broad ('ars just wiII and sons of Seotia were enter~clin- Stroud were suppcr guests o,f ~Ir noon ~Irs. LOUIS Jobst and ~lI's. )el elto Go I s I hUI "d,~y evelllng.
. The George PaISEI' fa.mily mond program got under way this week. not fit easIly into the grooves laid ed to Sunday dinner at the Hoss and. :\lrs. StUll llrlckner SundilY --.: Alice Connor attendt'd a party at ~\I~W ~:\e1o~ ..LoUl? deity ('aIled at
Into the s<lllall house 1Il t~e ~ast Tile work will pe \lone in the la- out for the narrower ears of earlier WillkllnS' home. The ladies called ~II·. and :\lrs. John Chipps and fa;lI- the home ~f:\.!!'s. ~'.1Y Pray in Ord. I. _0 e 10 I s "e"ni'~d3Y, after
parlof town ,:\.Ionday whl('h tholJoratory of the home eConomics ~ears. Many and many ,a fender at Gerald ~Ia('hester's in the after- Ily were dinner gue,ls of :\11' and -:\Irs. Alvlll lravls w,'s surptised nc~n. :\11'. an~ :\Iu,. HallY Van
l\lartin Vanci2s recen\ly vacated. departm~nt. IS scraped and dente\l ~vhen sOJlle-lnoon.-:\lr. and :\lI's. Roy Williams :\Irs. :Salll llrickner SundilY a;ld in s,aturday noon w.hen 11er aunt.l\lrs. go~.~e~.spcnt 8un~,lY~,ft:rno~n a~

:\.11'. and .:\lrs. Harold Hoeppner Beulah and Lila Porter spent one tries to squeeze III ,between and Andy Glenn visHed with Clif- the aftel'lloon ~Ir. Johnsonand La- Gus Albers of ;-';ampa. Ida" ('aIled \\eo ,(tn H??scn s,.-CaJol PaIse I
w.ent to Grand Island Sunday the week end in Ord. two parked cars that do not have ton Clark's SlJntby e\·ening.-(;eo. vel'll and fJlwin ('aIled -:\Ir~ El- on ,her. :\Irs. Albers 'came to :\e- A as ~ SUPPLI gue"t. of Reuben
where :\.Irs. Hoeppner IMt a friend Hazel Ste\'ens and Llla Porter any clearanco left for the one Fenton's s'pent Sunday afternoo,l mer Alm1lulst and Miss 'Hdth ~~pent bra~ka to visit her folks <1t Ar- :\It,~e\~ ,~,~n~aYt evel~ng.-;-:\lond"Y
of Mrs. Hayden JOUE'S and a('('om- were hostesses to the Youug, between, visiting at John Ingnlhalll·s.~lr. the week end with relath-es at cadla,-~Ir, and :\Irs. Will Hanseu I: k.St 'd Utll~ h alhz an pupils w~re

L d
· 1 00 d 'I H '11' d ' t .. I ". . .. II diS' ,', 1ll\1 e 0 t e ollle of Geraldllle

panied her to Denver for a two ales cub at the Otto Bartz homeloan '.> rs. oss Vi lalllS an chlld- Cen la C1ty.--:-:\londay evelllng :\Irs. ca e at t 1e am llilekuer home ICummins to help her c I b" t h
weeks' visit with 'relatiVeS. Tuesday night. The usual covei-f'\l I would like to have b~cycle laws ren were Sund,ly eYening ,'isitors Elmer AlmqUIst was co·hostess to Saturday eHnillg,-:'v!r. and "'Irs. birthday and to eat biletI~d~ya ~((k~~

:\Irs. :\Iary Watts ,and ~Iary left dish supper was enjoyed at 6:30 J made clear to children,
On the Saturday motor for Long and the eYening was spent with We haye so many youngsters -----------------
Beach, Calif, where they will join infolmal gamcs. Klch member riding bikes in Ord now that I
Mr. Watts and Arthur, ,both of broug1lt her baby picture and all think this is a real necessity.
whom have found work since go- guessed who they were. Mrs. A. Twilight Is a dangerous time for
ing there several weeks ago, J. Wc{zel was ginn a personal young bicycle riders; it is diffi-

Mrs. Hattie 'Clement is leavilJg shower. cult to see them In the deepening
this week for Peoria III where ~ol'l'is and Winston Wheeler and grays of early evening. Brig'ht
she expects to spend "nos'{ of the Curtis and Manin Stephan and colored clothes on those riders are
winter wHh her son, Xeal Clement ~liss Greeley, all of Norlenville, a must, a safety measure. Let's
and his famIly. Kas" who had been here to attend don't haye any fatal bicJ'cle ace!-

Mr, and :\Irs, W. G, McNamara of the yearly meeting at the SeHnth dents this winter.
Casper, \V'>'o, , were guests of Mr. Day Bapt!st church left :\Ionday 000
and "'Irs. H. L. Gillespie from }4'r!. for their homes, Mrs. John Andersen tells me that
day to Sunday, ,Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Van Hoi'll in Winner, S. D" there is a club

~Ir, and :\Irs, Roy Stine and Kay of Sl. Paul spent Saturday and mom downtown fOr women! ~oW
Spellt Mon\lay in Grand Island. Sunday in ~orth Loup, this sounds like a simple state-

Sunday dinner guests of ~Ir. and Sunday supper guests in the ment,but is it?
Mrs. Bates Oopeland were ~lr. and (~eorge Maxson home were Shirley :\Ien have mallY club rooms. Eyery I'

Mrs. Curtis Young of Grand Island Davis of Boulder, Colo., Winston lodge furnishes a lounging ,place
and ~Ir, and :\Irs. William Worrell. Wheeler ,and Curtis Ste,phan of for its own male mem1>ers and

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe spent ~ortenville, Kas.· considers this a necessary act!-
Sunday at Ericson. Mr. and ~Irs. H. L. Gillespie were vity. Men can 10ilf in numbers of

':\Iembers of the Odd };'ellows and SundilY eYening guests of Mr, and places a way from home.
Rebekah lodges and their families Mrs. W. 0, Z\lllgger. But a lounging place for women?

'enjoyea a supper and good time at Mr, and :\Irs. Riley Brannon Who eYer heard of such? What
the new h~ll Tuesday night. They droye to Lincoln }<'riday taking would a womi1nbe \lolng with time
were celebrating the o,pening of Dorothy down to enter the Nation- to loaf, anyway?

'the new hall. al Business InstHute college. Git home to your ("annlng
Mr. and :\.Irs. Bates Oopeland en- :\.11', and :\lrs. Jim Ingerson and chlldren, woman!

tertained the 'rownsend club at a J3irdine and the Cloyd Ingerson 000
('oYered dish supper :\.Ionday nig1J.lt. fami)y spent Satlll'd3Y at the IrY- It isn't at all difficult to

Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Willoughby ing King hon!~ in Mira Valley. s~mething to admire if we look
were Sunday dinner .guests of :\Ir. Dr. HemphIll tOflk Donna Terryl around usat everyday happenings.
and :\Irs. Roy Stine.· to the Clinic hospItal in Ord :\Ion- And I am not Mrs. Pollyanna,

Richard Bartz was home from day eYening because she had fallen either.
Omaha over the week end, Arthur and broken her leg above the Look at the way the Catholics
Barlz and Erma Goodrich took him knee. all pulled together to put over
,back Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernathy their big ,bazaar, aucllon, supper,

:\11'. and Mrs. S, C. Hawkes left were Thursdily evening guests of ('a,ruival and dance. Everyone. or'
Saturday night fOr a week's vaca- .:\11'. and ~Irs. A. L, Mc:\.Iindes, them worked they mo\'ed moun-
Hon at Spellcer, Des :\Ioines and The A. L, Sims family went to tains, they ,n{ade he(lps of money,
Iowa }<'alb, Ia. Ooti2sfield :Vednesday evening to it was abi~ success.

Comfort Cunllnins. Doris Tolen attenu a bll'thday party for Pete Look at the way those Business
and the Wayne King family spent Wittwer, and Professional girls do things.
Sunday at the forest reset'"e at Hev, and Mrs. Adams, Hev, and They foreyer hare several projects
Halsey. Mrs, .'Vagl\E'r ,.and Hev. Ehri2t went on the fire a tone (ime, And the

Thursday evening guests of :\11'. to EriCSOn :'Ilonday where they at- projeds don't grow ('old either.
and :\lrs. E, O. Carr were Lewis tended the Loup Valley Ministerial The girls get an idea appoint a
and Hugh Johnson of Osceola and meeting held in the Erieson :\Ieth- cOlllmittee and bang, bang. bang,

,the Oren Carr family. odist church, The subject fol' dis- the next thillg you know the jo'b
The WSCS of the Methodist cusslon was Rural Evangelism, is done. And neatly at t,hat.

church met Friday afternoon at wiLh Hev. AnlOld of Scotia giving And Andrew Purcell, lIe lived.
the parsonage as \l close to the I th.e paper,. ~Irs, Adams retul'lled and d'red a kindly, honest, hard-I
'keek of prayer and sacrifice. TM With the '~a~ners and Hev. Ehret working man. EYeIY dily he did
four major ,projects of >the society while Hev.. Adallls went to Taylor an 'honest dily's('arpenter work.
were reviewed by Mrs. R. 11. where he will assi:i't Hev. Halph He had a ready chuckle of apprec
Knapp, :\lrs. Fred Bartz, :\lrs. \Vag- Garrison with a two weeks' evan- iation for a friend. though he neyer
ner and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer. Mrs. g'elistic ('alllpaign, made laughing an excuse to stop
Ben Xelson and ~It-s. C. V. ThomaS Mr. and Mrs. lIugh Adams were work, There wasn·t any loafing
had L'harge of the lesson, Martha Sunday \linner g.uests of :\Ir.and In him; he worked all day long to
Miller played ~oft music on the :\lI's, HlIlis Coleman, the day of his death, He ate a
piano \luring ,the program. Harriett. l'vlanchester was home good supper. and joked with his

Jo&11 Clement returne\l last week frvlIl Hastlllgs over the week end. family. In the eYening he began
from Omaha wIlere he ha.d been Sile is attending Hastings busl- to feel badly and before long he
a patient in the Universify hosp!- ness college. wasg-one. '
tal. George Cox w'as home from 000

K~al'lley over the week end. Leon- If we haYe our choice, we would
ard :\Ianchester took hinl back all like to dIe as Andrew Purcell
Sundely eHlling In the liew car he dhl, enjoying our work and our
WOn at Ord Saturday night. Muriel family to the last.
Bartz, Hazel SteYens and Merlyn He fE'ally savored life.
Van Horn accompanied them. -Irma.

I Mr. and Mrs, Eal'llest Horner
were SaturdclJ" g'uests in the Hoy
Cox home,

Mr, and :\Irs, II, L, Klinginsmith
spent Sunc!:ly afternoon and Mon
day in St. Paul with his lllother,
:\.lrs. L. ll, Klinginslllith, who is ill.

Chris Peterson of :\1idwest, W>,o"
spent SundelY and Sunday night
with Mr. and :\Irs. Charles llrep.
nick, Other guests for dinner Sun
delY were the Rouert Gebauer fam
ily of Cotesfield and llert llarker
of DenYer.

The }<'rank Psota family spent
Sunday with the 130b Puncoohar
family of Dannebrog,

Clifford Scott, \vho had spent the
week with relatiHs here left :\Ion
day morning for his home at Dt:er
Trail, Colo. Saturday eYening he
was a guest in the Walt }<'oth home.

•
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-Mrs. il"l,8.nk Gnaster an d Ade
laide and Anton Gnaster came to
Ord to spend saturday and Sunday
visiting at the Jerry Puncochar
and Ed Gnas.te r homes. 'I'he visi
tors !lve in Farwell,

-'Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay report
the birth of a daughter early Men
day to Mr. aud Mrs. Carl Neemann,
who are tenants on the Kull farm
northeast of Ord, The young lady
weighed 10 'p:ounds a,tblrth, and
they have named her Delores Ar
lene. I ':1

-Robert Klima arrived home
Friday from Omaha, where he had
been attending the' ]<'r;re Aircraft
corporation's school. He will leave
probably tomorrow, for Long
lleo:J.eh, 'Calif" where he will be em
ployeu in an airplane factory.
~The Harvey Hohns and Cecil

Ch\rk~, and a sister of the ladles,
:\lrs, Laflin from Crab Orchard. vi
sited the Carroll Mil le rs at Eric
son Sundar.

1pound 29c
2!lOUnds 57c

NOV. 6-7-8

BALL-BAND
FOOTWEAR

FOR pnOIECTION

IVORYSOAP2Li~~~i9c

Proted your childrcn's feet this winterwithsturdy
BALL·BAND SJiters,rubbersor boots. You can't
keep active Americ~1l youngsters out of puddiesl

mud, snow or slush but with BALL·BAND yOLl
can keep their feet dry and W4rm. For more than
forty years Mothers and Fathers hdve found that
Red Ball footwear costs IC~$ because it wears so
much lonser. Bring your children to usnowfor theit
wintoar footwear so they can enioy cold weather.

\

Oven Best Flour__....48Ib~ bag $1.59

PHONE'.187

Eggs, fresh cOllutry _ doz. 23c
Head Lettuce, Ige. solid 60's .._.._5c
Celery, Oregon, Ige~ bIeached__..lOc
Grapefruit, Texas, Ige 5for 19c

Kraft Dinner 2for 19c
Butter Ntlt Jell 4

Pkgs., 2 Ruby 25' .• .., Tumblers, All For C
Wheat Flakes ~yNler~o~rkgS. 23c
Onlar CereaL... _._ ... __ ...28-oz. pkg. 20c

Macaroni ~~~wQ~~nty, . , , ' , '. 21bs.15c
Pumpkin YeBo.wstone ,2Iorlfic14 12 oz. Can , . , , , . ,

PAGE PIVE

~oXYDOL 24's .... 21c

CI Kraft·s 2Ib b h9leese Velveeta ' , , • ox a c
KC Baking Powder....25-oz. can 19c
S Phillips Tomato N 1 5oup or Vegetable ",',"", 0., can c

incu SCHOOL ~.EWS.

}<'rluay the first nine weeks of
school were e ndcd , aud with the
close of the quarter report cards
will go' out toiuorrow,

The ninth grade home acouomlcs
class completed a food unit, and
used this new knowledge to enter"
tain mothers and teachers last
week. Wednesday evening supper
was served. 'Thursday and Fr ida y
noons they served luncheon, seat
Ing 24 guests at smal l tables each
time. Miss Iris Krebs is the In
structor.

F'r iday evening was a ,big one,
with the football game followed by
a Hallowe'en dance at the high
school. The ·all-girl orchestra
furnished music for a iblg, crowd.
Several teachers chaperoned' a
gay time was had. '

Next week Is senior week, and
members of the class will work in
various stores and businesses.
The Ord llusiness and Professional
club sponsors this yearly. While
the seniors are busy tho Oracle
wil l be issued by the junior COIll
tnerclal class.

I

, .Rev. W. Ray Radliff

We can still offer you
long time, small pay
ment terms on DeLaval
cream separators. They
will save you 50c per
month per cow. More
cream than the old sep-
arator. •

295 Winchargers run
ning in Ord territory. If
you don't own one you
are missing the many
profitable appliances

they now run. Ask your
neighbor about 11 is.
FHA terms 5(,~ .

Funk's "G" Hybrid
Corn, Nebraska grown,
none better. An early
order will guarantee the
corn you want to plant.
Several numbers are al
ready sold out. Better
seed, Standard prices.

1931 Oldsmobile coupe
pickup

4::wheel trailer
3 good used cream sep

arators
t3-volt Wincharger
30 in. Woods Bros.

thresher, like new a
bargain if taken soon

26 in. Woods Bros.
thresher, run 1 season

8 in. Fairbanks-Morse
grinder, new burrs

3 good used Delco light
plants

3 sets glass jar 6-volt
batteries

Set used Delco light
batteries '

650 watt 32-volt Win
charger with 45 ft.
self-supporting tower

2 electric ranges
32-volt water system
2 use<,t electric heaters
I<'ul' coat, horsehide
Several feet of belting,

dilIerent widths
Maytag motor

Auble
Swap Shop-

Forlller Ord Merchant
Dies ~{t' Lincoln HOllle

Monday night a former Ord mer-:
chant, Isaac Nathan, died 'at his I
home in Lincoln at the age of 96!
years. He formerly had stores in I
Plattsmouth, II e b I' 0 n Councll
llluffs, Geneva, Superior' and Oru
but retired from active 'busines~
about ten years ago.

Mr. Nathan was the OWner of a
store in Oed fifty years ago, ope r- 'I

atcd under the name of Solomon
and Nathan, with Mr. Solomon as
manager. The store was located in I

the old Goodhaud building in the I

same. location where the present'
bowling alley Is. Mr. Nathan sold I

out his interests here perhaps 45'
)'ears ago,but he and hts partner
wlll be remembered by early day
realdeuts,

Church or the Xazureuo,
.1<'01' God hath not called us unto

ullcleanessbut unto holiness. (1
Thess. 4:7). '

Sunday school at 1·0 a. m, Mrs.
J. A. Brown, superintendent.

Preaching service at 11 o'clock.
Young People's and children's

evening meeting at 7 o'clock,
Evangelistic service at 7: 30.
Midweek oprayerservlce Thurs·

day evening at 8 o'clock.
Chlldren's meeting each Satur

day at 2: 30. All children Invited.
~rs. Brown and Mrs. Long. super
visors.

ThepubUe Is welcome to all our
services.

Rev. Clarence Sheffield, pastor.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Adrian Zlkniund i
and children or Wllbel' visited his i
parents. Mr. and:\lrs. Emil Zik-I
mund, over the weck end. ,

.",.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,...,."'###.,"',,,,,,,+

TUESDAY, NOV. 11 at 10:45 A. M.

Invocation, ) .Rev. Rupp
Flag Salute , , , .. Led by Gould Flagg,

Pres. of Student Council
Song , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , .Amerlca
Silent Tribute James Ollis, Post Chaplain
Taps ",.,',.,"",'" Phyllis Hill, Marilyn Long
Reading , , , .. ~, ,'"", .. ",,:
Music by Band , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , ,
Address
Music by Band
Reading
Star Spangled Banner
Benediction , , , , ,Rev. Rupp

Music directed by Henry Deines
Readings directed by Miss Wilma Shavlik

Program Planned
for Arnlistice Day

Ulliu or Snow Prcdlcted. I
T'here has 'been little preciPita'

ltlOll, here during the past week and
temperatures haYebeen no ruia l.
Prediction today Is for rain turn
ipg to snow flurries and colder.

II. ..... XOHIUS, E. K ~. T.-Ob-
-r-r rics a spe-:lalfy, IS-He

_.~- ._ .._-
:\OW! A:\L\ZI:\G PHEl'.\HATIO\'

IS BOTH
LI~Il\n):--;T A~D OI:--;T~lE:--;T!

Ho'beds Old }o'aithbl Liniment is
stronger. lasts longer . brings
relief where ordinary liniments
fall. llut ,:\OW a DOU13LE value;
just mix with waoler, congeals
into smooth, penetrating rub
'bing oin tmE'ntf 0 I' n}:1ssage.
stimulating poultice, plasters,
cheot rubs, If winter means
rheunHtism, lumbago, neuralgia.

. stiffness and ~oreness of joints
and muscles, don't waH - order
Old }<'aithful from this ad, Send
no money; just w I' It e to
HOUERTS, Dept.;";l'l, 410 Olna
ha Loan 1.lldg,, Omaha, llig fam
ily size bottlescnt for o'nly $1.00 I
plus. postage. Satisfaction guar·
anteed or money back - and you
keep the linimetit! l\lail post
aI'd today. 32-Hc

ORD HIGH SCHOOL
ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM

}<'OR SALE-1934 Chevrolet truck
cheap. In'1uire Clement Service
Station or Phone 300. 31-2tp

]<'OR SALE-1937 ChevrOlet town
sedan. }I'rank Kruml. 31·2te

}<'OR SALE OR THAD.J.<J- 37 Chev·
rolet sedan, 2, 36 1<'ord coachs,
35 ]<'0I'd sedan, 30 Plymouth
sedan, 29 Chevrolet. coupe, Model \
'1' ]<'ord coupe. Nelson Auto Co.

32-Hc,

--'.--_._---

• USED CAnS

Returned Soldiers, Parents,
To Be Special Guests

at High School.

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

-Homer :\Iouel' and LeHoy Zik
mund of Hastings spent the week
end hunting pheasants with Lloyd
Zikmund.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

W,J.<) CAN FIT YOU-StYllshly and
comfortably In made to measure
clothes. at a YE'ry reasonable
price. Pay uS an early visit. It
is worth your while. Vala's
quality dry cleaning, fine custom
tailoring.' 22·tro

1<'ARM LOANS-Unllmit"d' funds
'for choice loans. E.S. Murray.

29-tle

WA~'TE'D TO llUY-A hog shed or
three individual hog houses.
Harold Nelson. 32-2to

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. 'l'he
best for less. 30-He

STAn] }I'ARl\1 I~SUHA:-\C~ sold
by EmestS. Coats. 14-tfe

.Are You Particular?
Then don't order just cool

ask for Labelle.! .
'IIAmnS COAL

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

• WANTED

I·'OH 'SALE---X'Hcissus bulbs, 25c
doz. :\Irs. Will Z·ablo'udll. 31-2t~

-----
WE FI\yE TO TAK1<; llACK a

Sll}:\lt Spinet Piano and will sell
It for balance due. Just continue
monthly payments, Write to
Sch:noller & ,MuE'ller Piano Co.,
Grand Island, ';'\ebraska, 32-ltc

AllSTHACTS O}<' TITLE-We pro
tect YOU and YOUR property
with $10,000 Surety Company
Bond and $10,000 Insurance
Polley. We have and maintain
th~ only abstract of title plant
In Valley county. We are mem
bers of National and State Title
Associations. SE~ US 1"01{
SPEEDY AeCllRATE '1' IT L E
SERVIcE.

THE CAPHO~ AGE:\CY,
E. S. MUl'l'ay, John J. Wozab,

Abstracters.
29-trc

----------'-

WE DELIVEH

• LIVESTOCK'
]<'OR SALE-choice of 2 cows out

of 4, coming 3 and 4 years old.
Wester Jones, Arcadia, Nebr.

32-2tp

}<'OR SAUE-~Purebred registered
Hereford bull, 14 months old.
Outstanding In dlv Idual, popular
blood lines. R. U. Brannon,

32-2tp

}I'OR SALE-PUfe'bred Duree Jer
sey boars. William Valasek,
Norlh Loup. Phone 2421. 31-2tc

FOR SALJ-<]-3 coming 2-year-old
bulls, 1 coming 3·year-old, RE'g.
Hereford bulls. W. H. Schudel.
P.hone 1620, North' Loup. 15-tfc

/i'OR SALE-Three Duroc male
pigs. State University stock.
Vacclnated. Also some rnllklug
Shorthorn bull calves. See or
write. Leo R. Klein, Scotia,
Nebr. Phone No. R103. 31-2tp

WAlt>:-;rIXG-Keep off thel\~rs. J.
IV .Gray lots in Elyria. joining
the Philip Wentek lots on the
south and west. J. W. Ldbe rski.

ss-ue

FOR SALE-- Choice Poland China
boars, F'arm % mile south Com
munity Hall. Joseph Rousck.

32-2tp

FOR SAL~Two 3-yeor-old horses
and 2 spotted male pigs. ]<'. L,
Oscntowskl. 32-21p

!<'OR SALE-Duroc Jersty boars,
vaccinated. George Nay, Phone
3012. 31-2Ip.

}<'OH. SALE-Poland China boars;
Hereford and Polled Hereford
bulls. It. Eo 1'80ta. 31-tfc

}<'OH SALE-;Hot water tank, 30
'gal. Phone 427. Mrs. J. W.
':\IcGinnis, ' 32-2tc

FOR SALJ-<J-,Good heating stove:
PhO!le 0502, Edgar Roe. 32-ltc

S'T,\TE ]<'AH:\IEHS' INS, CO,-Farm
property and 'town dwelling Ins.
at cost, Ray Melta, Phone 5112,

32-14tp

}<'OH SALE-lJetter than 4,00,0 feet
of used lumber. Cheap. Oscar
Benson, Arcadia, ;'\ebr. 32-2tc

uHICKJ.<J\, SUPl'lm and uaz~~~;t
Davis Creek, 'Noveinbe r 13, 1941.
Start serving at 6 p. m. 32-2tc

Atlas
Eo S.

32-2tc

PHONE 75

NOV. 5, 1941

• RENTALS

LOST-iOne roan calf, weight about
375, notch in right ear. Notify

I Jas. Hejsek, Ericson. 32-2tp

LOST-A baby's overshoe, size 7,1-----,---------,-
near Martha Renfro's, Mrs. Nor
val Loft. - 31-2tc

• HAY, FEED, SEED
l"OH. SALB-Hay. Dcl ivcrcd at

reasonable price, Se e or 'write
Ed Ulah:l. Ericson, ;'\ebr. 32-6tp

!o'OR RE~T-4 room house. Seth
Mason. 32-2tp

FOR RE~T-Large house suitable
for two families. See !o'. E.
Glover. 31-2oic

FOR lUl.'-;'T-A 3 or i room 3P'':\I't
ment, or will rent whole house.
Alina Zadina. ' 32-2tp

}<'OR R8.Y1'--10 room house. Suit-
.able for 2 famllies. Phone 97.

32-2tc

!o'OR HB~T- Six room modern
house in west Oni. E. L. Vogel
tanz. SO-Hc

!o'AIC\I 1<'OR R£)~T-160 acres. cet
, tivation and pasture. See Frank
Kriz. at Ord. ' 31-2tc

lo'AR.\1 LOANS-Now taking appll-
cations. J. T. Knezacek. 40-tle

!o'OH. SAL~Very choice
Sorgo feed in the buudle.
Murray.

FOR SALE-A John Deere portable
all steel 36-foot elevator, with
wagon holst. Herbert Bredthaucr.

AL}I'ALl<'A all cuttings including 32-2tp
fourth now ready by ton or stack.
Henry Vodehnal, one mile north- W01JLD HIRE 'out some teams for
west of Onl. 31-4tp corn picking to responsible

parties. Harry lJresley. 82-2tc

• CHICKENS-EGGS. l\lISCELLANEOUS
!o'OR SALE-Wyandotte roosters, 1-------------

':\Irs. Jas. Hejsek, Ericson, :-\ebr.
32-2tp

•FOl~ SALE-l remaining stack
alfalfa, $8 per 'ton. Jay 'Kelson.

31·2tp

TIME ]<'OR CULLI:-\G Is here. Make
room for pullets. Worm with
Rota Caps. Healthy hens are
the ones that make you money.

~. Let us do your culllng, we know
how. Postmor ting free. We sell
all poultry supplies and remedies.
Rutar Hatchery, phone 324J.

18-Ue

JERRY ·PETSKA·
FOR THURSDAY· FRIDAY· SATURDAY

*B tt ·Creamery Ib 34U' el Plain Wrapped, • C*Beans, white----.-;. ~ .....4 Ibs. 26c*Flour, Seabiscuit48 lb. sit $1.24

*May be puchased with Blue Stalilps

Conlplete tine of Ne\v ~'urniture

USED FURNITURE-We have 4 heating stoves
1 oil burner, po~~r washing machiile, 2 studio
c?u~hes, 5 2·pc .. llVll1g room suites, $5.00 and up,
dll1ll1.g room su!tes,. bed room s~ite~, rugs, some
clotlung, electnc sweeper, electnc nons cooking
~ltensils. If we don't have what you wal~t, we get
It for you. We clean your rugs, living room fur
niture. Moth proof your closets.

THE WANT. AD PAGE
, . .. ., .

II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

*Corn MeaL_. ..._..._._._·..5Ib. sk~ 14c*Apples, Delicious.._ bsl{t. $1.29
*Celery, Ige. PascaL__ .7c
*Carrots. _ _ _ 3Ibs. 5c*Bacon, pieces ,...Ib. 17c

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

NASH'S COFFEE

WI 'I'll HIGH EGG PRiCES it pays
to feed, cull and worm your

" ,flocks. Call us for servlco work.
· We also buy poultry. Complete

line Worm Capsules and Worm
Powders, all Remedies, llacter..'
Ins, Vaccines. Laying Mash,
Concentrates. Cod Liver Oil, all
poultry supplies. Goff's Hatch
ery, Phone 16SJ, Ord, :-\ebr.

29-tfe
-----------,

•
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Phone 85J

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

The Quiz Studio

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Portraits and

Commercial ,PhotographT

F. L. BLESSING
DB.'ITIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce in Masonic Temple

Only office In the Loup Valley
deYOted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Office in the Balley building
over Lee & Kelly VarIety.

PHONB 90,

Regl8tered Nurse in charg~

PHO~E Ii
In the

AUDLE BUILDL'<O

CLINIC HOSPITAL

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Fra~ler Phone 193 .I: 38

MUlln & Xorlllan, AUofl1(')s.
Xotice tor I'resellta(/on of Claims.

In the Coun(,r Court of ValleT
County, Xebraska.

In the JnaHer of the estate of
t'red 11. Kuehl, Deceased.

All persons interested in said
Bst.ate and all persons having
clauns and demands against Fred
II. Kuehl, Deceased, are hereby
notified that all claims or demands
against said Estate lIIust be filed in
this Court on or ,before the 17th
day of J.'ebruary, 1942, and hearing
thereon and any objections thereto
will be heard by the County Court
at ten o'clock in ,the forenoon a.t
the Counly Court Room in Ord, Ne
braska, on the 18th day ot Feb
ruary, 1942. All claims or demands
not so filed will be foreYer barred.

Witness my hanu anu official seal
thIs 28th day of October, 1941.

JOHN L. ANDEHSBN,
(SEAL) C<>unty Judge of

Valley County, Nebrasko.
Oct. 29-3t.

Veterinarians

Omce phoD.t J4

McGINNIS t1
FERGUSON

ORD,NEBH.ASKA

Surgery and X.Roy

ORD HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 10;; 192;) J 81.
OIW, NEBR.

Visitors Al ways Welcome

Phone 337

Pearson-Anderson
MOH.TUAUY

lI11dlng o. Pearson
Wllmer M. Anderaon

Ord, Nebra.&k.a

1st door south of QuIz omce

Phone 41J' Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.
Speclal attention gIven to SlTR·

GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------
OFFlCEiS IN :ruE

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASS 0 CIATl<JS

...------------------,---------

t hcn..e running West,' along the MUlIlI & XOrJllllll Attorllels.
'iorth line of said Block, 26 foot: XOl'lCE OJ' SHEIUH'S SALE.
thence runnIng South 125 feet to Notice Is hereby given that by
the South line of saId Lot 1 in virtue of an Order of Sale tseued
said Block 19: thence running by the Clerk of the District Court
8ast, along the South line of said of the Eleventh Judicial District
Lot 1, 26 feet to a point 29 feet within and for Valley County, Ne
West of the East line of said braska, in an action therein pend
block; thence runnIng Nortb to ing wherein The F'cd eral Land
the place of beginning ; (2) That Bunk of Omaha, a corporation Is
?art o~ Lot 2, Block .19, OrigInal Pl"lintiff and Alexander J. ~mp
I'owns lte of Ord, described as com- bell, et a l, are Defendants, Case
':lelling at a point on the NorthIxo, 4116, I will, at 2 o'clock P. M.
line of said lot and block 77 feet Oll the 18th day of November 1941,
West of the Northeast corner of I at the West Front door or the
said Block 19; thence running l;ourt House, in the City of Ord,
West 23 feet along the North !lne valley County, Nebraska, offer for
of said block; thence running sale at public auction, the follow
South 125 feet to the South line ing described lands and tenements,
of said Lot 2 of said Block 19' to-wit:
thence running East. along th~ The Northwest Quarter of Sec-
South line of said Lot 2, of said tion 22, in Township 20, North
block. 23 feet; thence running of Range 13, West of the 6th
North to the place o! beginning, Principal Meridian. containing
sometimes referred to as the West ~60 acres, more or less accord-
23 feet of the East 37% feet of 109 to the Oovernment survey,
saId Lot 2: (3) A tract of real .in Valley County, Nebraska.
estate referred to as the North 45 Glven under my hand this 9th,
feet of Division "L" of Lot 6 day of October, 1941.
Block 21 of the OrIginal Town~ Gll.'ORGE S. ROUND.
site of Ord, Nebraska, and whIch Sheriff of Valley
tract is descrtbed as eommenctng County, Nehraska,
at a point 1~ f~ West and 72 feet Oct. 15-5t.
North of the Southeast corner of -..,.---------"'---
said, Lot 6, in said Block 21, thence Dal'Is & Vogelfanz, AUOrJl(\IS.
running North 45 feet: thence run- NOTICE }'OR PRESE~TATIOX
nlng West 24 teet: thence running OF CLAIMS.
South 45 feet: thence runnlngBaet In the Connt,r Court of ValleT
24 feet to the place ofbeglnnlng; Count,r Nebraska.
(4) The West balt of the South The State of Nebraska, )
half of Block 62 of the Original ) ss.
Townsite of Ord; (5) The Woot Valley County. )
half of Block 67, Original Town- In the matter of the estate ot
site of Ord: (6) Lots 1 and 2, Oharles Bals, Deceased. .
Block 1, Wllson's AdditIon to Ord, Notice is hereby gIven to all per
less the railroad right-of-way; (7) sons having claims and demands
Lots 17, 18 and 19, Block 10, Wood. against Charles Bals, late of Val
bury, aometlmes known as Wood- ley county, deceased, that the time
bury's Addition to Ord: (8) Lots fixe~ for filing claims and demands
7 and 8, Block 11, Woodbury, some- against said estate Is three months
times known as Woodbury's, Ad- from the 12th day of November,
ditlon to Ord' (9) Lots 1 to 11 1941. All such persons are requlr
Inclusive, and'Lots 36 to 42, inclu~ ed to prese.nt their claims and de
sive, all In Block 12, Woodbury, l~an~s, .wlth vouchers, to t4e
sometimes known as Woodbury's CouIlity Judge of saId County on or
Additlon to Ord' (10) Lots 43 and before the 1.3th day o~ !<'ebruary,
44 Block 12 ' Woodbury SO e- 1942, and clalllls filed wlll be heard
times known 'as WOOdbur'y's, Ad- by the County Court at 10 o'cla<;k
ditlo ,to Ord' . (11) Lot 12 d A. M., at the County Court room, ln

n • s an saId county, on the 14th day of
IS, Block 11, W~odbury, also 1<'ebruary, 1942, and all 'claims and
known as Woodbury s, Additlon to de-mands not filed as aboye will be
Ord; (12) Lots. 27, 28, 29 and forever barred.
30, Block 17, W<;odbury.. also Dated at O1'd, Nebraska, this 15th '
known as Woodbury s, Addltlon to doy of October, 1941. (
Ord; (13) Lots 40, 41 and 42, JOHN L, .A..~DBRSl!1.~,
Block 18, 'Y~burY, also known tSEAL) County Judge.
as Woodbury s, Addition to Ord; Oct. 22-3t.
(14) Blocks 1 and 2. Riverside Ad- _
dition to Ord; (15) Lots 1 and
2, Block 15, Riverside Addition to
Ord; (16) Lots 1 to 10, Inclusive,
Block 16, Riverside Addition to
Ord, and sell said real estate at
publlc auction to tbe bighestbld·
der for cash, to satisfy the sev
eral amounts found due, willi
costs. Dated October 21st, 1941.

George S. Round,
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.

r-LEGAi:No':i'IcEs··l
~------------\---------~

!?afis & Yogeltanz, Altorne)s.
~O:rIC.E OJ' SllEUl}'}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby glveu that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, In an
acHoll pending therein wherein
Cily ·of Ord, Nebraska, 'a munici
p~1 corpora !Ion, Is plaIntiff and
Protective Savings and Loan As
sociation, a corporation, et aI., are
defendants, I wlll, at two o'clock
P. M., on November 25tb, 1941 at
tbe West front door of the ~urt
House in Ord, Valley Gounty, Ne
braska, offer for sale the follow
ing slxt~en tracts of real estate
In Valley County, Nebraska:- (1)
That part of Lot 1, Block 19, Ori
ginal Townsite of Ord, described
as commencing 29 feet West of the
Northeast corner of said block 19;

11' 11.\1'1'1::"£1) IX OIW••
Thursday moming as Will OJlis

was h('ading for work he saw a
pheGsant between the L. A, Muncy
and Rose Pierson homes, and
within gunshot of the Ord hospital.
H<'I wond0red whether the bird was
showing its contellJpt for the repu-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA) ~:-:--=-------------:--------------_....:..:~:...:-:..:...~.:.:
School Children Enroll in Junior Red Cross

Olarence Jensen, pastor.

n\ited llnthren Churches.
Pastor, P. W. Rupp.

Ord.
'Sunday school, 10:00 a. m,
Sunday morning worship, 11: 00

a. m. At this service we will ob
sene J.\1ther and Son day. The
sermon will be ap·propriate for the
occasion. Fathers, come and bring
your .son.

Evening service, 7: 30 p. m,
Pra)'er servIce, Thursday, 7 :30

p. m.
The W, ~1. A. will meet with ~Irs.

Lloyd :Xeedham on \Yednesday,
Xov. 12, at 2:00 p. m.
~lidvale.

Preaching senlce, 9: 45 a. m.
Sunday school, 10: 45 a. Ill.
'The young people's Christian En

de,ayor will Illeet at the Wallace
C;>ats' home on Wednesday enning,
Nov. 12 at 8: 00 o'clock. We haye
had a yery good attendance e·ach
time, but let us try to do even
better.

Joint Quarterl)' S{'ssloll~.

A joint session of official and
other \\'orkers of the .Evangelleal
ohurches of 1<'ish Creek and Mira
Valley was held at 1<'ish Creek
church last Monday night. After
a fellowship supper an inspiration
al meeting was conducted, Hev. E,
1<'. Haist, district superintendent
spoke concerning the evangelistic
and church attendance program of
the church whIch extends through
the winter and spring, culminating
in the Easter gathering. Brief talks
were also given by the pastors of
these two congregations.

On Tuesday llloming Rev. and
~Irs. Adams droye to Taylor, ac
companIed by Rev, Mr, Haist to
attend a similar meeting held there

}'ull Gosl><'1 Church.
Rev. Arthur M. Otteson, Evan

gelist from Minneapolis, :V1inn., be
gan a revival at the !<'ull Gospel
church Tuesday, ~ov. 4,

\

tatlon Dr. C. J. Miller has of being
a dead shot.

,Now Bd Dlugosh, the longest
worm in the Quiz shop, has turned,
He insists on having the fact pub
lished that John L. Ward went to
sleep at the bIg dinner the Boss
gaYe in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Har
denbrook Thursday eyenlng, and
had to ask the rest of the gang

r··.·
L
•
E
:.:I::I:E:.I:-S··F·I:·O·M···] ~~h~ri~~Pfheen~~O~y~en he got ready

,," >It seems that the Ord hIgh foot-

I QUIZ PEADEIJS ball toom made some kind of a re-
" , cord when they defeated Ravenna

L •••••••~••••••.•_•••.· 58 to 0 recently. The records are
Palmatier at Capdo,m. ayallable back to 1923 inclusive,

and show that the worst defeat
Ca.petown, South Urlca Ord suffered was Broken Bow 57,

Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1941 Ord 6, in 1925. Their best fonner
To the Editor of the Quiz: win was Ord53, Burwell O. In 1926.

I had better get this written be- Other scores above 40 points are
fore we dock at OapeOOwn. W1ll Ord 47, St. PaulO in 1925; Ord 40,
try to get thIs on the clipper it it Xorth Loup 0 in 1933; Ord 48, At
makes coonections with the states. kinson 0, in 1937; Ord 46, Arcadia

We haY!' had a pleasant trip from 0 in 1938. On the other side of the
Bombay.' Along over fifty-five ledger are ArcadIa 41, Ord 0, in
hundl'ed miles of African coast. It 1923; Kearney 45, Ord 0, in 1924;
was a bit rough at times but the Albion 50, Ord 0 in 1925, and Brok
Grant behaves like a lady in rough en Bow 51 Ord 0 in 1930,
weather, riding .hlgh ou the cr.est I If an a~nounc~r makes a mis
of a waye one nllnute and drOpplllg , play in his conversGtion everybody
into space the next. }<'OUI' days out IknOllS about it, like the print in
of Bombay we crossed the equator the newspaper. Arden Olark stat
and gradually the weatber has ed Friday nIgh t: "The ball Is now
cooled off since. And as we .ap- resting exactly on the 52 yard line,"
pl'oach Capetown the weather lS a Just where th'.1t place is on a foot
bit cr'isp as this is their winter ball field would be difficult to figure.
season. E'd.Bul'l"oWS lost most of his left 5-t, Oct. 22.

There is so much that has bcen index finger in a shredder accident -------'--------
\Hilten and so lUuch that has last week, but he tak('s a cheerful Muun & Xorlllan Attofl1(,Ys.
never been writteu about Bombay view of the situation. He still has XOTlCE OJ:' SllERU't'S SALE.
that it would tak~ yolumes, s? will his right hand left, and so can play Notice is hereby given that by
try to tell you) In a few mlllutes checkers as well as ever which is virtue of an Order of Sale issued
what has taken me days and a plenty good, by the Clerk of the District Court
thousand mlles of traYeI to find out. of the Eleventh Judicial District
Bombay Is the "Gateway to Indhl." within and for Valley County, Ne-
It is on an island by the same name H~~HH~HH~.... H .. ~~ ...... H·H braska, in au action therein pend
eleven lUlles long by three broad, ~ t ing wherein The 1<'ederal Land
on the west co·ast o[ India facing ~..: BACK FORTY f Bank of Omaha, a corporation, is
the Arabian Sea. It is connected T Pl'Jintiff and Alexander J. Camp-
to the mainland by many bridges ; By J. A.ltovanda + bell, et aI, are Defendants, Case
and causeways. It has a splendid i' i' Xo. 4115, I will, at 2 o'clock P. M.
natural harbor. HHH~;H~HHHH'H~~H~~'Hall the 18th day of November, 1941,

BomlJ,lY is a busy modern city. a Soy beans have made the biggest at the West 1<'rontdoor of the
steamship and mllw,ly center and priCQ jump of any farm crop, sell- Court lIouse, in the City of Ord,
the heart of the textile industry. ing at around $1.65 a bushel, or Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
It's population is OYe;' a mlllion about double what they were worth sale at pubIlc auction, the follow
:~ild composed of an incredible var- a )'earago. ~Iore soy beans a'e ing described lands and tenements,
let.y of castes, the larg.est elements needed by the government which lIS to-wit:
bcwg the l\lahratla lill1dus. The I . t· . . i f The Southwest Quarter of Sec-
rich and influential Persian mer- r~eal~~n eelllg a mlU1Ulum pI' ce or I tion 22, in Townsllip 20, North

uEV. O'l"rL""'o~T, chants. known as Parsees, and a Soy beans will grow h' Th of Hange 13, West of the 6th
n "'...., S,~atlenng o,~ Arabs anu ~.fghans,. other day we ran acrosselle~ fiel~ Principal Meridian, containing

Hev. Otteson is a )'outhful Evan- ::imghlese, ::i:ames.eand ~lkhs of which dId well until the jackrab- ~60 acres, more or l€ss accord-
gelist. An enthusiastic and force- nOl.the! n Indlcln, :-Iegloes, 'llbetans. bits found it Some pIa l' " Illg to the Government survey,
ful speaker. He is also a baritone C;hlllese, Ja~,anese, MaJ~ys and the valley ha~'e yielded asnll~~~h ~~ I .in Valley County, Xebraska.
soloist. with experience in radio EUlopeans. ~here is a wealth of fifteen bushels per acre \. d Glycn under my hand this 9th
and choir work. He has tranled picturesque Slg~lts, everywhere ?ne we'veseen others that wer~ cI~a~- day of October, 1941. .
extensively in many states, preach- wlll see brilllant t~r1.>ans, nvld ed out completely by gras<hopper< GEORGB S. ROUND
ing and singillg the Gospel storY Is.car~s, ear and r:ose flngs, laden o~ The thirty )'ear average~ yield aI Sheriff of Vahey
before la!ge audiences. ~vangellst ,c,al t~ :n~...ambhn g saC! e.d co.\\s. soy beans at Lincoln isa little oYer Oounty, Xebraska.
?tteson lS partieularly lllterested 1~ese ~.acled cattle roam the Stl ~ets tiHeen 'bushels. At present mar- Oct. 15-5t. •..~------------ ...
m young peop'le and their pro- 01 Ill' ln the mi~dle. of the sld~- ket prices, this is equal in value to r---":::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:'

I
blems in life. All )'oung people walks,. al e ne\€l dIsturbed., Thelf a 60 bushel yield of oats per acre
are personally invited by Hey. Ot- !lesh lS ne\€r e,aten or theIr mllk a 45 bushel yield of barle 0 a 35
teson to aHend the services. consumed, each seem to haye an lJushel yield of corn. y, r

Services each nIght except Sat- ~w~erth perh~ps a i~aretaker. ~v.hO We are on the western edge of I
urday a't 7:45, Sunday sclhool 'at t~e cS em.. ne w . see a ua lve the profitable soy bean producing \
10.a. m.. Morning worship at 11 ta~e~~ ~hie\~o~~C~n~rg~\e c~be l~aref are~. PI~ntings in this r~gion next I
a. lll. and EvangeI!stIc service at alllns change up a spnng WIll be several tunes / the
7 :30. 'TIle ba~aar~ are places of beauty 1941 ac.reag~ because of the fayor-

L, B. Wllkins, pastor. where all of the products of India able plice latIo, and ~e~ause soy-
I

beans are a soil bUlldlDg crop
are on sa e. A: ~rIend and m)'selt T·here Is cons ide abl . 'k f '
spent a day VISltll1g temples of the fail . r e n~ 0 crop
Hindu and Mohammedan faiths far ure, wlth soy beans but that Is

• true WIth any crop.
from thQ beaten tracks of the tour- 1<'our enemIes which h .
ists that once flocked here. Here '. d' a: e con-
time has stood still for oyer two sf~!e. a'KalllS~ so.y 'beap.s III thIs
thousand years and Marco Polo v.Cllllly are labblts, grasshoppers,
. Id h 'f d th'h \\€e,ds and drouth. There are also
~£~n tli:~ epa~t~f Indf,~s unc ang- ~~~~e other draw.backs to soy beans.

Anothe!' interesting place is also . y do no~ ~rrIgate especially
quite ,a landmark ~n Bombay "The \vell. T,hey lUvlte erosion. They
Towel' o! Sllence" Here th':' p'r- ma>: shatter out and crack open

• v • a dunng harvest.
sees, 'a sect of the ancient PerSlans oS b 11 I d
take their dead to thIs tower, place' oy. .can 0 . s nee e~ for mak
them on iroll grills and give them !ng S~OI es of Pl oducts. Some. more
to the birds of the alr.'I'he vul- 11llPOl tan~ ones ale .Iard sub.shtu.tes,
tures of India are as familiar a s.alad oils, margannes, pamt, lUk.
sIght as the crows of Ceylon. l~nOleull1S and soap. Soy be~n meal

I acquired a )'oung 'll1onke.y in good ·for ~ll kll:ds of hvesto<:k
Bvmbay who has won everyone's when fed WIth nllnerals. Eyen
affect,iollS excC'pt the mate who has dog and fox food is made fron~ soy, bean meal
threatened to scuttle him if he can . _
be found. Ilis love for beer is only
exceeded by his ,appetite {or rice
and bananas and he is rapIdly be
coming a problem monkey. The
odds are now 6 to 4 that he will
never see :-\ew York. He has been
a nry destrLlctiYe indivIdual where
ever we haye taken him.

When we leave Capetown we will
hJ.ye sixteen days of ocean before
reaching Trinidad, Port of Spain,
then. New York C.ity, Boston, Ha
vana, Cuba, Panama, Los Angeles
and San 1<'rancisco. It Is a long
trip, nearly thirly;three thousand
miles and 125 days.

• ELLORY PAL:YIATIBH.

TIle Melhodht Church. 'k\\

M. Marvin Long, pastor. i'"\'i'Church school at 10 a. m, ',. \, \
Morning worship at 11 a. m. . '."". '~
Prof. H. R. S. Benjamin. a for- -. '

mer Ord man. will speak at the 11;\'''
o'clock service On next Sunday.,}
Mr. Benjamin attended high school] .. ],." .... ,. '",.:,."'''''
In O.rd .1908-~9. He has been The 01'd grade schools are already organizing to enroll in the
teaching III China ·for some >:ears. Junior Red Cross during the drive whIch starts next week and here
His father Rev. F. W. Benjamin Miss .Inez Swain, principal of the grade school, is helping the second
was pastor of the Baptist church grade enroll. Kathleen Romans is seen putting her coIn in the box
in Ord at one Hm~. Plan to at- whIle Therese Kruml and Jackie Beck hold the Red Cross flag.
tend thla service, Enrollment fee Is only 50c for their room so second graders will

contribute nickels and pennies to make up thi; total and if there Is a
surplus the remainder will be a National Children's iund contribution
their bit to projects for the crippled, .bllnd, war-orphaned and other;
less fortunate. .

The Junior Red Cross movement comes at the time of the regular
Roll Call and will be extended throughout the schools of the county,
both 'rural and city,

~·_·_··_·_··_--_·--····l

lOrd Church Notesl-- ~

Bethanj' Lutheran.
Divine worship at 9 a. m,
Sunday school at 10 a. m,
Pastor Alfred V. Andersen of

Minden wlll speak at the morning
se rvlce.

oatccaettcat class Saturday at 2
p, m.

Special meetings are being con-I
ducted this week. Wednesday to
Sunday. You are welcome to at
tend. Sunday will be Harvest Fes
tival.

..
150 brl9ht.~

I'\XlIa1" aD with ba1h, '2 _
f2.GO. Ia the hearl 01 &ow.
...... 18th Sine\, behr.- r_
_ cmcI B-r.

I ... of tbe Wblt. Hone I••

. XOH'mber ;;, IS&!.
Ed Munn started for AkrOn, Colo,

where he expected to remain for
several months. He had taken a
claim. there the preceding summer,
ilnd lt was necessary for him to
Ihe on the land to comply with
government requirements.

The Quiz had received the an
nouncement of the marriage of
John G. C. Heddle and :\1iss Jennie
C. Berrie at Por{age, \Vis., Xov. 2.
John HeddII' was one of Ord's early
business men, and together with a
brothel', J. C. Heddle, ran a l"{'al
estate business here for many years.
His son, John R, gnlduated here
in 1904. .

J. B. Woodbury was building his
new resIdence in the south part of
Ord, and it was to be one of the
nIcest residences in town, accord
ing to the Quiz. That property is
one being advertised by the city
for sheriff's sale Xov, 25,

XOHmber 1, 1901.
\Y. B. Keown, county treasurer,

was publishing the delinquent tax
list for the county, and it took up
only 2% columns, as compared
with nearly twop<1ges thIs year.

W. L. Ramsey gave up his plan
to go west and purchased the pool
hall and fixtures of Frank ZGblou
d11.

Clare Spaulding won the gold
medal at the Ord Gun club's annual
shoot bf brooking 25 rocks straight.
Others finIshed in the following FJrst p r esbl ferJa n Church.
order: Shirley, Watson, Davis and W. Ray RadUtl, pastor.
Barnes. Morning worship servtce is held

Horace Robbins, teacher in the each Sunday at 11 o'clock,
Bal ley district l!st~.d Clifford !<'Iynn ~ The church schoot is at 10.
and Harry Bresley among those The Young peoples' society meets
neither absent nor tardy. Maude at 6:30 each Sunday night.
Hewett reported the same for AI- Remember the choir practlces at noon. They returned in tlie
ma and Maggie Prien, Clara Hey- Wednesday night at 1, evening. Rev. Mr. Adams expects
den, Clayton Noll, Earl Leonard, The Board of Trustees of the togo to Taylor neat Monday to
Bertha Heyden; Nora Kellison, church meets at the church Friday, engage in an evangelistic meeting
Freda Bremer and Emanuel Schech- night at 7:30. A full attendance for two weeks. He will return
terle, all of M~dvale. of the members is expected, ,home for the morning service at

Oct. 2~, at North Loup, Obadiah We extend. to you the same cord- the Mira Valley church on Sunday,
M. Parkinson of Sioux Falls, S. D., lal welcome as always It yOU care Nov. 9, and go back to Taylor for
and ~Irs. 1?ora E. Horr of Ord were to worshIp with us. Go, to church the evening.
mar!'led, Elder Oscar Babcock offi- somewhere every Sunday. It is ------------
e1atll1g. a good habit

The Quiz made much of the fact --:---.-------
that Judge R. L. Staple was asking 81. John's LuthHun Church.
for a counly offic<l for the fourth Thursday afternQon the Ladles
straIght time. That record went AId will meet at the hOllle of Mrs.
into the discard a long time ago, Henry Lange.
and besides, terms in the days of ,Sunday, XQv. 9, at 10 there wlll
Judge Staple were for only two be services in the English language,
years,

L., D. Balley anu Sons were an- Sunday school and Bible class wlll
. h lUeet immediately following the

nounclllg t I' fact that they had services
$714.00 in sales the preceding Sat- L h' 1unlay Pow the soo k f ut eran lOur at 3: 00 p. m., over. • .re eepers 0 K1<'AB. .
Ord would enjoy busllless like that. \Valther League officers' confer-

The Aurora high school was fish- ence at Ravenna afternoon and
ing for a debate with {he Ord hIgh evening meeting. '
schQol, anu it Is rumored that they Our servIces are open to visitors.
got what they wanted at a later You are always welcome.
date. DavId KreitzN, pastor.

planned for Dr, Emma E. Robbins,
who was departing for the mission
field in China.

II. D. Leggett was getting de
served recognition for his fine buff
Leghorn chlckcns, and was selling
and shipping birds all over the
country.

Bert Boquet, Rodney Drake and
Fro nk Chapman, all of Omaha, had
been here on a hunting trip. Re
member Bert Boquet I

Charles Hunt was running an ad
stating that he had bought the old
Blue F'ront bam, and would feed
the fanners' teams at the special
rate of 20c, while others were
charging a quarter, The Blue
Front was located where the pre
sent Huff butldlng is at the corner
of 14th and M streets,

Pe.cenka & Son
MEAT MARK ET

Do your meat shopping yourself, if possible.

Come to our market and from our fine, large
stock of meats, select and purchase two or three
days' supply at one tim~. Plan your meals ahead
and YOU'll find that you can set a bettel: table for
less money, especially when you buy all your meats
here.

You are assured of better ineats, too, at prices
as low as can be quoted on quality meats. '

For true Beer flavor
you can't beat

You Can Set a
Better Table

for Less Money

Walter Douthit's
BLUE RIBBON

TAVERN

Try a 5c glass or lDc stein
today, or if you prefer a
bottle or can we have it too.
Also pIcnIc half gallons for
home use.

PABST'S

BLUE
RIBBON
Famous Drauglzt Beer

If you've been drinking
other Beers change to Pabst's,
as sened on draught at our
tavern, and learn how dell
claus this famous BN'r is. We
think its the bes,t Beer made
in America; that's wby we
sene it on tap. Our custom
ers agree anu )'OU ,,,ill too
when you try it.

NOlClllber 2, 1911.
Otto Murschel and Ignatius

Klima, sr., were having 0. hot cam
paign for the office of county
clerk.

The QuIz had on exhibition two
potatoes weIghing 5 pounds which
were raIsed In South Dakota by
Bud Auble, That WE),S before the
drouth, however.

The Ord Woman's club held its
annual function, a Halloween party
at the home of Mrs. J. Cass Cor
nell.
Th~ QuIz was so filled with

sketches of the various republican
candidates for office that there was
pradically no other news. The
counly ticket consisted of Ignatius
.Klimo. sr., for county clerk, Max
well H. Westover for clerk of the
court, Laf<l Paist for county treas
urer. H. Gudmundsen for county
judge, Alonzo Sutton for sheriff,
~'va B. Shuman for county superin
tendent, C. J. N'elson for surveyor.
and Dr. }>'. A. Barta for coroner.

Angle Orcutt was runnIng 0. mll
linery store in the bu11ding just
west of Schwaner's Jewelry store,
and was making special prices on
ladies' headgear for 30 days.

Mr. and:\lrs. Arthur Mensing re
turned from Omaha, where their
little son unuel'went a~ operation.

A farewell reception at the home
of Mrs. J. R. Williams was being

XOHlIlber 5, 1931
A hamburger shop at North Loup

run by Gerald and Willie Cowan
was burned in an early morning
fire. The building belonged to
George Johnson,

After being 1Il for. many years
wLth paralysis, Mrs. Arthur A. Cle
ments of PaoIlia, Colo., dlcd, She
was the former Adelheit Reithardt
u! Ord,

Tom Gorny, resident of Eureka
township. diedfoUowing a long
Illness at the age of 41 years.

George Work and Leo Sems, Ord,
and Paul '~fadsen of North Loup, en
route to the blacksmiths' conven
tlon in Omaha, had a narrow escape
when Work's car upset and was
burned.

l<'rank Robbins, father of Verne
Robbins of North Loup, dIed at St.
Cloud, Fla., where he, Mrs. Rob
bins and Mac Green had gone to
spend the winter. .

:l<'rank N, Smith" former U6rfield
county treasurer, was charged witb
embeezlement of publlc funds, the
total amount Involved being about
$29.000.

After spending a week in bed
following an auto accident wbich
injured hls leg, E. C. Leggett was
back on the job as editor of the
(~uiz. -NOH'rober and Decembert l 9-21.

Js mlsslng from the fl es,

PAGE SIX
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I Were Young Maggiel ~ ~ _
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-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller went
to Omaha Monday of last week and
returned to Ord Thursday from the
Midwest Clinical society meeting.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mitchell
went to Pierce for the week end to
see her parents .. Tlleir little dau
ghter Lois went too.

-:\11'. and ' :'vII'S. Lyle Milliken
were happy to have Da vid home
from Kemper for a brief visit over
Saturday and part of Sunday. The
school is located at Boonville, :\10.

-Several Ord women plan to go
to Omaha tomorrow for a specially
cal led meeting of Red Cross chair
men, who are to be told of defense
requlrements. Included wllIprob
,~bJy be IMadams E. C. Whelan, C.
J. Mortensen, J. P. Misko, E. L.
Kokes, Emil 1<'afeita and C. C. Dale.

CountrJ' 110mI', taucr,
Whole KerneL _

Libby's Ianey,
Whole KernrL -, .

SAI~~E'VAY GUAUANTEED l\lEATS

Other Typical Safeway Values

* Flour 93c~:eost:I(:~': 2~:1~ ~~~~: $1.69

*F'l liitelltn 21·lb. 77 IS·IlJ. $153
our CnlH -.---------- Bag C Bag__ •

*C k F'l .. U-oz. 21
a e OUI ----------------------- pkg. C

P· Icake FI · Pantr) S·lb. 23al OUI Pride -----. Bag C

C
1\/1, I JIanlJll) Lou, S·lb. 15 .:~

orn lUea I\hite or YeHo" - •__ Uag ,c

S
lIubillger's, \' IO-lb. 55

yrup Goltl·n·S,\('{·t (dark) ., • ~ Can C

O t
Bauutr Brand, ' i :is-oz. 16

a S Qultk or R~gular---- -_~ "' Pkg. C

Wheat-Meal Gfllpe.Xuts Hraud ~ __!;:;: 14c
. \

C d fhoeolate I-lb. 19
,an YDilllled l'ranutL ll3{ C

Tea
Liptou's, Orangr-l'eko<" ~2.1b:· A9

( ~i·lb. !'kg. 2:ic l'kg. 't C

Tea
Can{rrbuIJ, Orange-l'ekoe, ,H.lb. 3'3
!i-lb. !'kg. Ijr Pkg. C

\

25-cent National Defense Stamps in its store.
Safeway Is cooperating In the sale of to-cent and

B f R t fallt')' Beef , 21
ee oas S Cuts -------------- - LB. c

*B' S"ift's i 89, aCOn;j LJl. Bo~es_ ,______________ e

G d B f
)<'1'('sl1l)' 2 35

ronD ee GrOulld__________________ LBS. C
Lard :i~\i~~SLeaL 4 LBS.4ge

F
' · h "'n~sh frozen 2 19IS "l1itlllg ~ ------- I,BS. e

* Pork Roast t.~:~1 _
*H

,UolTell '!'tlltlt!'C\l
aDI l'lcnlc ------- _

Corn

Corn

G B Ilrlargute, 2So. 2 2'7
reen eans }'anry, CuL__________ Cans__ C

S
• I Emerald Bay, '2 xe, :Bz 29

pInac I Fancy . Cans__ C

P k
• LilJbJ"s, iant·y, 2So.:Hz 2'3

ump In CusumL___________________ Cans__ C

P k
• lIigllllay 3 XO.:B2 25

UDIp In BranIL . Cans__ C

T t Gard('nslde,. 3 Xo. 2 25
oma oes Stlindard__________________ Cans__ C

LilJb)'s, \ 216·oz. 39
}'ant'y-------- . ('llns__ C
SunllY 1)a"1I, 216·oz. 35
}'un(')' . CanL_ C

TODlato Juice

TODIato Juice

-Mrs. Lois Work accompanied
Mrs. 1<'e1'l1 Anthony to Ord Saturday
evening from Lincoln, both of them
returning to their work in the state
house on Sunday afternoon.

-1<'red Worm,' who is employed
in the Consolida ted airplane fac
tory at San Diego, Calif" writes to
his brother, F'or rest Wor m to say
that he has a good job but does not
like California very well. Fred
took a course atan Omaha alrcrart
school, then went to California and
landed a job at once. He sees Ben
Janssen often, he teIls his brother,
and Ben Is getting all the painting
and decorating work he can handle.
The Janssen family are try'ing to
find a house closer in and if they
succeed Fred wllI room in their
home.

33c

37c

20c
18c

25c
22c

19c

~--"

Summer garden goodness ~ .. your favor..
ites! •••dozens oftheml ... iust when you
need them most. A glQmorous variety
of canned fruits and vegetables ready
and waiting to strengthen rour cold
weather meals with essenHa vitamins,

.' minerals, and low cost good eating.
"--:,-w,,,.· ,

This Is Sa/eway's Fall FestIval 01 Quality Canne.d Footls.

* May be Purchased with Blue Food-Order Stamps

-Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. L. Stoddard
were happy to have their two old
er boys, Gerald and Orville, home
from Kearney over the week end.

-Saturday Mrs. C. J. MiIler drove
to Grand Island, taking with her
Mary and Roger and a young friend
of the latter, Bud Larson,

-Manford "Tub" Steinwort Is a
new truck driver for the K. W.
Peterson Transfer. A form'er Ord
boy and gradua te of the high school
here, youngSteinwort recently
completed a three-year term of en
listment in the U. S. army, winning
his honorable discharge Oct. 9 at
Fort Lewis, Wash" with the rank
of sergeant. Army life Is fine, he
says, and later he plans to re-en
list. He Is a nephew of Jacob
Hoffman, of this city.

.\tirade Quart
Whip Jar

219·oz. 25
Such_____________ pkgs._ C

PENNY SAVEUS

A

KEEP SUMME
'. and Vegetab\es ar~

FruItS f the notion s
a vito\ port 0 rom.

h
Ith· bui\ding prog f

eo d methods 0, Pr ove .
In • and preparing
processing . them
conned foods give AU \?"'~~~~~~

o\ue than ever. ,
more v Ith and vor
the toste, heo , bounty

f the summeriety 0
is yours in.con;s.

GUAUANTEED FHESH PHODUCE

\,

Crisco Royal Kirk's Ivory Blue Ivory
Yrgeuible Satin Soap Soap Darrel FlakesShortcning

Shortening
lIard \\ ate l' Soap or SNOW

t~~~ _____ 23c 6') Jled. 17C
t-i~~~ _____ 18c Castile ;) CaktS~_

Eas,- On the

3-lb. Can 3-lb. Call Cake Large Cake 3 1-lb. Uilnds
Cakes 12%-oz Pkg.

59c 4'7c 4c IOe " ZSC Z3c

Thousands are enjoying and benefiting from the
"Kitchen Course in Nutrition." Inquire about it.

Peaches

Peaches

LIlJby's, Cholce, So. 2~z
Halves or Slices Can

. I

Castle Crest, (,holcr, Xo. 2~z
lIahrs or Sllces ' {'an

P
Libby's, Cholce, So. 2~z

ears Bartlett, Hah es Can

P
Harper 1I0use, Cholce, So. 2~2

ears Bartlett, lIahes Can

Tonlato Sauce. ~~:~~I~~~ St:~ 4c

O t
WlUallOiut Xo. 1 25

ys ers Braud -------------- ---- Cau e

Cff lli"a)', 18 3-1b. 51
o ee. I·lb. Bag C- Hag C

Cff Xob Hill, I-lb. 23
o ee Rich, }'la'orfuL Bag . C

Ct 2l!-oz. 19a SUlllh:d lliIl Braud 'Bottles e

C k
~al.Jlsco, pI'{'1I1iUIII, 2-1b. 2ge

rac ers I.lb. Box I6e , ~----- Box

C k
Bus)' Baker, drl-baAed, 2·1b. 25

rac ers I-lb. Box He . Box C

OTt C k ~llblseo, I·lb. 17c} s er rae ers DllJld1 Box

M · 2·1b. 15acarODI -or Sl'AGlIE'l"fL BIl!' C

S I dD
• 1)uchess Quarta a ressIng Hmnd --- -- Jar

Salad Dressing

Mince Meat Xone

P· I So. 2~2
Ineapp e Rosc·Dalr, SUcrd CIID

G f i t J. To" u 2J6
rape rUI DIce 1I0us~---------. Ca:i~~'_35c

Peas Libby's, CanfY, :t-~le'e-------------- 2~1~~S~_ 31c

P
Sug'ar BeUe, Canf,., 2Xo. 2 27

eas SHeet, blelHled slzes________________ Cans__ C

P
GardeJlside Brand, 3 Xo. 2 25

eas Standard Qualily___________________ CanL_ C,

* 0 Tr~as lIamliu 6
ranges S'Ht't Jul(·)· LB. C

Grapefruit i:i~~:1 Seedless- Ltl. 5c

. *Sweet Potatoes ~:I~~~~S Jrl'Sr) __ 5 LBs.1ge

*A I Colorado 5 15pp es JOllathalls ~.:------- LBS. C
* CI Colorado 8,e ery l'a~tal Sillib---------- T - - - - - - - - - - LH. C

G
('aliforula 2 15rapes EIIIII('rOrs ._____ I,BS. C

.
It's aFact!

'Naked' Truth
The truth fs often called "naked"

because acco\,ding to (able. Truth
went bathing and Falsehood stole
her clothes. Later, Falsehood "f·
fered to lend Truth some clothes.
but Truth refused, preferring to go
around in the altogether.

-SilJ s the ned Cross Ueporter.
The Hed Cross is the only out

slue agenc.y authorized to conduct
dai-~to-dDY services within the
Anny and ~;1\Y stations.

It has handled oyer 10 million
war messages to prisoners and
refugees. '

It has the largest body of volun
teer workers in the world.

The Reu CroSS anu Harvard Un!-
ver s it y ore set tin g .upawar hos-II....!lIWIIt!:fil)~:l'iIi!W~f.:Il1!!..&:1wll.il.Jmill&!Y!Ii n;;r.:.:~
pital in Eng1an·d to stuuy ellldemlcs.

<Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Holloway
who arrive here from Mitchell,
Nebr., and have a record of acti
vity In the MethodIst women's work
anll in the Rebekah lodge. Th"y
have UQ children. Mr. Honoway
wlll do the work formerly done
byL. E- Walford, as watermaster
for theN:orth Loup Irrigation ',dis
trlct.

White Has
a Freak Accident

An unusual acddent occurred at I
the school on Oct'. 28 about one
o'clock. Euna White, in a hurry to
go to the rest room just as school
was called ran her left arm thru
the glass closest the hinges on the
door, breaking the glass and cut
ting her forearm to the bone. Af
tel' first aId by Supt. Tuning she
was rushed to the LouP City hos
pital where it took thirty-six
stitches an<t some plastic surgery
to close the deep 'wounds.

r---~;~~-~-;~----] rH~~~~~.;~~~'"[t ~ ;.. t
r ,1r'i .. l

Baseball Game Played 4"."" H H ..... HH.... HHH ....·....

in Near-Zero Weather I -James Gilbert drove to Red
. Cloud and F'rank lin Sunday to visit

In nearly zero w eather the final Ihis parents and other relatives.
~aseball game of the season In the -,Mr. and Mrs. Truman E. Gross
:she~man-Howard lea~ue w~s play,: had as visitors Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
ed Sunday at Rockville. Swede S. J. Kramer of Hastings.
Larson was the hero of the day, as .
he pitched superb barl and drove, in ---.'\Irs. Robert LeWIS, ~lO'ther of
the only run of the game, which Mrs .. John Le.mmon and Miss Lucile
Rockville won 1 to O. Manager L~WIS, is qutte 11l at her country
lDon :'v100dy of the Arcadda club, home near Ord.
says he cannot remember when a -:\Ir. and Mrs, K L. Kokes en
baseball game was played as late joyed a visit from her brother, Dr.
in the season as the one on Sunday, H. A. Hamsa and family of Scotia,
Nov. 2. on Sunday.

Burwell Wins 21 to O.
Showing a fast, hard charging

line and an alert backfield, Burwell
steam-rollered the Arcadia high
school football team Friday night
21 to O. Bob Owens, triple threat
artist of the Arcadia team, had his
right thumb broken before the
game was five minutes old. He will
be out for two or three weeks.
Stanton Jones, veteran tackle, was
knocked cold during the second
quarter, but came back at the start
of the second 'half to play one of his
best games. Gregory and Evans
also played fine games. 1<'01' Bur
well, Pulliam and Swanson were
outstanuing an the 'backfield, and I

their whole fron.t line lookeu good.
Coach Hauser substituted his whole
second string during the last quar
ter, when Burwell scored their
final tOUChdown. Injuries haYeI
certainly taken their toll of local
players this season.

Abe 'Duryea has been having ex
ceptional luck in his catfishlng this
fall.

Wm. Leininger caught six skunks
and a coon 'Saturday night.

Shoots Cojote on Wai to 'I'own,
Coyotes are getting bolder and

bolder in this part of the state.
While on his way to town from the
country on last Saturday afternoon,
Paul Pester came upon a coyote
sitting in the middle of the road.
Having a 22 rifle along, Paul stop
ped the car and as the coyote turn
ed sideways to him shot him be
tween the front shoulders, klIling
him instantly. Reports from phea
sant hunters, who were out Sun
day, came in 'Monday, as several
coyotes were seen, especially south
and west of Arcadia in Shennan
county.

Raw Cotton Imporl
United States im.'orts of raw cot

ton in 1939 rt'ached 103,578.000
pounds

Joe }'. 1)\\ orak, Prop.
North Side ~Iarket

We pride ounrll<'s 011 our
sttuk. }'rom long'.ied JOUIlg'
st<:i'l'S ant! heifers, butdl('«('ll
and ilg'<,d lJ,- our 011 n emplo)'.
ees, "e cut telHlu, juf<oy cuts
of sirloin, roull\l or t-bone
steak. The result Is perfec
tion in thIs dellclous, easy
to prepare Cood.

. /'
Stop in tlle first time )OU

'lallt a 1'1'11111 good steak.
You'll 11n\f it costs no 1I10re
to get good steak.

That's oue ]U('al that is sure
to make a big hit "iUi the
masculine membtrs oC )'our
famIly, for there's no meat
tlwt men like bdter Ullin
tcdsteak.'

Howabollt,a

STEAK
for Dinner

Toda'y?

Dlstrlct S. D. B. MeeUng.
The North Loup Seventh Day

Baptist church was host to the
yearly meeting of the churches of
that faith in Kansas, Colorado and
Nebraska thIs past week end. A
carload of delegates were present
from the Nor tenvllle, Kas., church,

. and two from Denver with three
young ladies from Boulder accom
panied Rev. and Mrs. Erlo Sutton
of Denver. Another load of Nor
tenville people had planned to come
but the snow storm whIch visited
Kansas and southeas\ Nebraska on
Fri\lay made it impossible.

At the first meeting held Fr lday
evening Rev. Sutton spoke. Mr.
Sutton also gave the sermon for the
Saturday morning servlce in the
absence of Rev. Wilson, ot Norten
ville. Saturday 'afternoon servlces
were in charge of the young people,
the theme o'f the service !being
"Living for .Jesus."

At seven In the evening the choir
of the North Loup church gave a
vesper service whleh was followed
by a social In the -basement. After
the supper served careterta style.
Mrs. W. G. Johnson had charge of
a .shi{rt program, the first part o!
which consisted of numbers by the
children of the Sabbath school and
the second part of two chalk talks
made by George Clement with mus
ical accompaniment. The hour of
games was made interesting ,by the
George Gowen family.

After the Sunday morning ser
vice, Rev. Ehret speaking, a basket
dinner was served to a large crowd.
ThE) afternoon meeting was on
leadership training. Rev. sutton,
director of religious education (or
the denomination, had charge of
this meeting. 'The evening meet
ing closed the servlces, Rev. Ehret
of the North Loup church bringing
thIs message. Special music was
a feature of the entire service.

een party Friday nIght. Irene
Barnes' birthday was celebrated.

Members of the freshman class
held a party at the school house
Friday night.

Goblins, ghosts and witches were
numerous on the streets of North
Loup Friday nlght and the morn
ing sun revealed soapy windows,
oll barrels, and machinery in var
Ious places but no great damage
was done. Saturday morning some
small boys had the pleasure of re
turningsome of the articles to their
respective places at the invitation
of Jim Col~man and had almost as
much fun as they had the night be-
fore. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby
and Duane and .Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Knapp, Beverly and JanIce spent
Sunday in Lexington. Willough
,bys visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Cress while the Knapps were at
the Ronald Cress home. Mrs. Dale
Cress had left Saturday for Calif
orula called there by the serlous
illness of her mcther.

Mrs. A. L. Willoughby has re
ceived word from her sister, Mrs.
:'.liltColby of Albany, Ore., that her
daughter, Mrs. Donnie Lashmett,
the fonner Audrey Colby. had had
her leg broken the second time and
was in the hospital again. On
Aprll 16 'Mrs. Lashmett was in a
car accident and had her leg brok
en in two places above the knee.
At that time she was in the hospit
al for four months. No details of
the second accident were given but
Mrs. Colby said she was in a ser
Iousconditfon.

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Clark Roby and
two daughters, who have spent the
past two months in Green River,
Wyo., arrtved Fr iday night and
plan to remain. Mr. Roby dId not
find satisfactory work and they de
cided best to return. They wlll
move into the C. B. Grey house in
a few days.

Mr. and, Mrs. Orsen Davis, Mrs. 'Mrs. Don Tolbert and Tel'esa spent
O. G. Burdick, Mrs. Jessie Crosby S t d d S u 'th I .
and Bert Parker left Monday inor n- i: O~d~y an unc ay WI J;e atlves
lng for their homes In Denver af- Mr. and Mrs. M. R. McCall were
tel' spenuing the, week €nd here. Sunday d'inner guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Davis were house :'oIrs. Ed Post.
guests of :\11'. and :'vII'S. Roy Cox, Chester Taylor of 1<'airfield spent
Mrs. Buru\ck of :\11'. and :\Irs. G. L. a short time Thursday with his
Hutchins, :'vII'S. Crosby of Ml·S. Car- aunt, Mrs. Amy Taylor.
rle Green and Mr. Barker of Dr. 'MrS. Amy 'Taylor and Mrs. D. S.
and :\Irs. Hempllill. Bohrer were Sunday dInner guests

Rev. and :\Irs. Erlo Sutton, Shir- of :\Irs. Emma Stude. Edna
ley. Ruth and Carolyn Davis re- :\11'. anu Mrs. George Eberhart
turned to their homes in Denver ani,ed home in the nIght Friday
and Boulder 'Monday mOl'lling. The with a load of delicIous apples
Suttons were entertained at' the \:hich they bought near Montrose,
home of :'.11'. and Mrs. Roger John- Colo. •
son and the Davis girls at the home Louise Hamer accompanied Mr.
of their aunt, :'vIrs. A. H. Babcock. and :'oIl'S. George Bberhart over

John Goodrich s·pent the time be- from Broken Bow Saturday night.
tween buses Friday in Ord. She retumed to her work in the

Mr. andllIrs. Floi'U Hedlon anu Broken Bow schools Sunday after
Mrs. Josephine Abney spent Sun- noon ,her father taking her back.
dllY in Ewing witl, the Lyle Abney The Carl Stude anu Floi'u Wet
family. Mrs. Josephine Abney's zel famtlles went to Broken Bow
birthday was celebrated. Sunday where they spent the day

A few fl'iends of Mrs. W. B. Stine with Mr. and Mrs. Alwyn Stude,
spent Wednesday evening at her :'vIrs. Lena T~ylor and Mable Lee
hOllJeplaying pinochle. 'Saturdlly taking th€lll over. Alwyn Stude's Mrs. 'Travis Heads
Mrs. Stine went to Scotia to spend birthday and a far~well for him
some time with her daughter, Mrs. and hIs wife were the occasion. Valley \Vomen's Clubs
Howard Anuerson, Arlene KIrk. Mr. ~nd :\Irs. Stude left Tuesday Mrs. Cecil Travis, of Loup City,
who had been working for :'vII'S. An- mOl'llllJg for Los Angeles where he was elected presIdent of the Loup
dersoil has 'gone to IllinoIs. h . ilk h' . th b Ias a Jun or c er s Ip III e ank Valley Federation of Women'sSeventh grade students were en- of \ le i H h b I

. tertaiU('d Thursdlly evening at the "n I' ,ca., e 'a~ een emp oi'ed clubs at the annual fall connntion
at the COl? camp III Broken Bow held in Arcadia, October 30. Mrs .

.school house with a dinner given for some tllne. Don Rounu of Arcadill was elect-
by the eighth grade stuuents. They Mrs'!3'~' Hawkes entertained ed vlce-pre'sident, and Mrs. Wm.
cal:le ~n ljnaSkbeld C?stullle anu had the Jun~or 1< ortnlghtly club 1<1riday :\Ic:\1ullen, of BurweIl, treasurer.
a very en oya e tllne. . afternoon. 'The lesson on National "h ,," 'ill b . t d bDistrict 42 held a carnival last' D f . hIe secreLal y W e appOIll e y

h . ' e ense was III c arge of Mrs. the presIdent
T ursday ennIDg, a large crowd Emma Barnhart and Mr~ C D M' G II . h f R k'Jl
attending. The school house was Knapp. Roll call was 'a Haliow~ • I~...us ~llJ~C 0 . oc VI e,
appropriately uecorated for 'Iallo-' • S I '. the Htll'IDg pI eSluen,t, Pi eslued at

~ \\Cen COSLume. e ma RobblllS was the co 'e t'o a ,1 the uestween and more than $21 was taken t n, . n I n nu g
. in A perfection all stove was a ~Iues elL .' . speakers Illcluded Mrs. Wm. J.

,bdught with part o,f the money' and '~tlrs~< .arEd upnqulst spent Monday IIagedor.n, Hay Springs, president
.' Wl 1 .nl S. ost. of the sath district of the N. F. W.

th~ balance Will be used for some- . Mrs. R. H. Knappanu chiluren C 1':'-1' RC C I. S . fi Id
t~Jllg for t~e school .house. Miss were Saturday supper guests of :'oIr. t" atn\d: I St' . f' th·a ~!'b .Pl'lk~,gF; d~
LIla Porter IS teacher III this school u:'vI' Ed K s a e nec or a e "e Ias" e
and she was assisted in the carnI- an,,' IS.., ,\1' nMapp.. . eration of Women's clu.bs.Mrs. J.

. . .nr. ~nu • IS.• elVllJ Scott callJe A. Kovanua, Oru, reViewed "Theral ?y the Ilighwa;):" View cOlUmun- from ~orth Pla~te Saturday after- "'lowering of Xew England," by
ty dub. . noon and r€mallled till Sunday Van Wi-ck £rooks Miss Ellen

Students III the lower grade morning with Mr and Mrs Ed L b tAd' .t' b t'f I
rooms went to ;school l<'ri~ay after- Knapp. Mr, Sc'ott Is having 'regu- S~ll~ls e:;'Sylv\;;' la'by ~~eakesau ~:d
noo~ dressed III Hallo\\ e€n cos- lar work on the railroad now. "When I Have Sung :\Iy Song," :tly
tumes .and most .of ~hem .masked. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and Charles
All enJoyed par lies I~ their rooms children and l\Irs. Fanny Weed 'The ~ath of aIlegiance was giYen
tlIl school was dismissed at 2:15 spent Sunuay aftemoon with Mrs b th B S t fAd' C
for the North LOUp.-colllstoek foot- B B Bulen and Sunday evenin~ y .et or ~ou s 0 lreda bla. MomS
ball game • . '. h . M '\ mUll! y slngmg was e yr.

':\11'. and' !\Irs. Ado] h Hellewe e WIt ,rs. Della ManchE:ster anu Otto Rettenmayer, Arcadia. Lunch-
. p g Howard. eon was sened at noon by the

tf~~r~lll~~ r A1nas1uel~ade pa~v iDerwin White and Bill Sims Methodist Aid, table decorations
il'l a lldlg ~ '1 unde 1 0 ff~ump n spent Saturday and Sunday in Oma- were carried out in red, white and

p e, san WIC les an co ee was ha, going down to take Dillie Buck- bl Rd. d hit d
sened to some twenty guests at a ingham who has beep visiting in fia~~' 'for~le/fhe ~ent:rp~~~l~or ~~e
late hour.. . t~e Pete J.orgensen home for some tables.

Dorothy Whlte e!1tertallled a time, to hiS home.. About 150 attended the meetings.
number of friends WIth a Hallow- IMrs. Mary DaVIS, and. daughte.r The Loup City clubs extended an

:\Iary Cal!le up ,from ~oUlphan 1<'1'1- invitation for the spring conven
day eveJ1l,ng and remallled till Sun- tion which was accepted by the
day eveJ1lng. M'rs. Genia Crandall Loup Valley clubs.
of Omaha met them in Grand Is-

land and accompanied them. She ORD WELCOMESplanned to spend a few days in
Donipl1an bofore returning to' '. • •
Omaha.
. 'The Orville ~oyes and Ed Green

families spent SUlluay with Mr. and
:'vII's. Rasmus Peterson.

2\11'. and!\lrs. John Rockhold of
Comstock and :\11'. and Mrs. Reuben
Hydherg and son of Odessa spent
SundllY with Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
Thelin.

Dr. Hemphill returned FridllY
from Omaha where he had been to
attend the medical convention. He
found driving very difficult because
of the snow bet ween Omaha and
Granu Islanu. A number of cars
that came into town from the .east
Friuay afternoon were covered
with snow.

Donna Cox and A. J. Wetzel were
married in St. Paul :'vIonday, Oct.
27 by the county judge. Mrs. Wet
zel is the daugl1ter o·f Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Cox, and was a member of the
graduating class of '39. For sev
eral months she has been working
in the C. W.McClellan home. For
tho present:\Ir. and Mrs. Wetzel
will make their home near Grand
Island where he Is picking corn.

Mrs. Harold Williams and Betty
Ann spent Sunuay in the T. J.
Hamer home.

/
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OPTOMETRIST

Ord. '~ebr.

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Because the wonderfuf human""
eye can see near ooiects and:
far ones, and is accustomed to ':

, perspective, this drawing is':
, deceiving.
, You expect to be deceived,
:: on optical illusions. But - is::
: faulty vision deceiving you on :
; important and serious mat- :,'"
:: ters? Are you seeing poorly, :'.'.,
. thinking you see well? Count- ,

less thousands of people have "
faulty sight without realizing it.

Be sure your sight is right.
Have it exomined-now.

~---------------------Jt LOCAL NEWS

L----------------------

I,Jembet Federal Resert't S)'sfem

2 for the price of 1
IM~ ONE CENT

\

WEDNESDAY·THURSDAY·
FRIDAY· SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 5·6·7.8

Millions of thriftt ~hoppers w~it monthsfor this gig~nti~ v~lue

offering s~le. No.... it's here-with amazing bigger·tban-ever
ulues. It's you' thante to get needed merth~ndi~e for r~1I

- and winter at ~lmo~t unbeliev~blt 10.... prites. It's the Rex~1I

Drug Stores' w~t of making thous~nds of ne.... tustomers eath
yur. All merthandise is regular full ~ize p~tk~ges guaranteed
fir~t qu~litt-rigidly tonfrolled by one of. Amerk~'s finest
equipped laboratories. There is no belfer q,uality than Rexall.

Plan now to get your big savings during this giganti~ salc.

Ed F. Beranek

IN ORD

USince 1882"

---*'---

---{{---.,---

st. ~lar)' Popular
There are 10 colleges in the

United States bearing the name "St.
Mary" or "St. Mary·s."

Fifty-nine years of Banking Service to Pe~pie
of the Loup Valleys ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

!l-fembet Ff!deral Deposit 11lSl4raTlce Corporation

ed pass. ;\Iaresh downed the passer
for a 5-yard loss Guzinski then
made 14 yards, but LQup City lost 2
on the next play, and punted, l<'lagg
returning the ball to the Ord 34.
:\I'lresh lost 3, Flagg lost 2. and
Cetak punted, Adams downing the
ball on the Loup City 32.

A pass was broken up by l<'ryzek,
and after a 1 yard g,lin Loup City
punted. Flagg taking the ball on
the Ord 34. l<'lagg made a yard,
Cetak made a first' dOI\n on the U.
Flagg made 4. then threw a pass
\\ hich W'lS intercepted but the play
er dropped the ball, and t<'lagg re
cow red it on the midfield stripe.

A double latela!, right, gained 5
v,'rds, and on a double lateral, l€ft,
"rt3K: made it a first do\\n on the
~,I, l<'lagg made it a first down on
the 30, 'lnd Ord then drew a 5 yard
offside peluI1y. l<'lagg passed over
Adams head, then hit Cochrane,
who took it to the 11 yard line.
l<'lagg made one, Cetak 4, and Ord
ioS't the ball on do\\ ns on the 4
yard line.

.\!ter a no gain pl(1y at center,
Loup City went right througll cen
tel' for 8 yards, and on the next
pl3y made it a first down on their
17. Adams. Cetak and t 11'0 or three
,)thers \1ere in to smother IVaggon
er on au attempted pass as the Il.llf
ended, Ord leading 7 to (}. Uoup
CIty made one first down in each
quarter. Ord m,lde none in the
first quader, but made 6 in the
second.

Ord kicked Off to the Loup City
'31. :\Iart'sh stopped Waggoner for
a 3 yard IQss. Uoup City gained 7
yal ds. a long. long pass, Waggoner
to Brow n was no good, and the bal!
\\as punted out on the Ord 44.
Stewal t went around right end for
a first down on the Loup City 40.
.\ pass, l<'lagg to Cochrane, was in
c-olllplete. but one to .\d'lms was
~ood to the 27 yard Ilne.

Cetak then went around right
end fOI' a touchdown, and a pass.
Flagg to Cochrane, n1'.1de it Ord 14.
LOllP City O. Cetak kicked into tho
end zone for his best kick of the
evcning. After a yard gain in three
tries, Loup City punted, l<'lagg
~owning It on the Loup City H
Stewart w"nt around left end to
the 14. Ste\\oJ.rt made 5 yards. On
the next pby Ord fumbled arid
Tllolnton recuv,fred for LQup City.

After losing a yard on two plays.
Waggoner eartied it to the 27 \Vhere
he fumbled and Ord recoverc·d. Ord
m.lde 2 )'o,}rus in two plays, drew an
offside penalty and failed on a
fourth down pass. Ord downed

(Continued from page 1)

Chanticleers Take
Loup City 34 to 0
in Fast Grid Gante

,I:,

Member V. of X. Band.
Eldon Mathouser, of Ord, is

among 150 students selected for
membership in the University ot
~ebl'aska band after trY-<Juts 6y Di
rector Don Lentz. He plais clar
inet Ju. the first concert bond and
also. 10.' .·t\le ma,rAAing band which
('rea '~ensa~\oll at the Rose
~I{. ),n ~i'"q,~~ua 1:lst wiuter.
.'i,.. I I' ,

to Senator Knezacek that such a
law would. in my opinion. be a
good one.

-<0-

I listened to a bitter complaint
this week from a iady who says her
neighbor always borrows her copy
of the Quiz, sometimes before she
herself has had time to read it all,
and she says the worst part of it is
that sometimes the neighbor for
gets to return it. She says she
hates to refuse to loan it and adds So far this season the Chant!
thot the neIgh1>or is IIluch better cleels have scored 138 points to 0
abie to subscribe and pay for it for their opponents. Grand Island
than she is. That neighbor should was defeated 7 tQ 0, Burwell 20 to
become a reguiar subscrib€r and O. Droken Dow 12 to O. Albion 7 to
quit bothering her good neIghbor. 0, Havenna 58 to 0 and Loup City

--{)-- 34 to O.
l<'or the first time in this second In the judgment of fans, Ord

world war a member of congress 11l'Jred its best ~ame of the year
suggested this week that this coun-Il<>rida y night. Loup City has a
try send three ml1lion IIlen across fast, aggl essive team with one
the ocean to help whip Hitler. The shifty, dang"rous back in the per
statement was also made that Eng- son of Guzinski and a fast-charg
l'lnd was asking that such an army I:ng. well-coached line. The Ord
be sent. , forwards were hard pressed to stop

-{j~ the Warrior forwards and their
If 50 Jo 100 people from each ~uccess was pleasing to coaches

counly in the United States would I '!ILI fans. Executi6n of double lat
write their congl €'ssmal\ 01' senator erals. one triple lateral and unbal
demanding that John Lewis and anced line plays by the Ord back
union labor be put in its place it field also was the finest of the ye·1r.
would not be long untill'Jbor would Ste\\art eame irlto his O\\U as a
bo falling oYer itself to do its part b11l carlier in this game aud Ce(.lk
in defense work instead, as at pre- surpassed his perfoflnance against
sent, obstructing that work in an Grand Isl'lnd, if that is possible.
effort to take ad\'antage of the pre- :\Iaresh's blocking was superb and
sent critkal condition we are in, l<'lagg's judgmeut was almost per-
to better its condition. feet.

Only thi'ee games remain on the
Your Ued Cross DoHaI'. Ord schedule, against AITadia there

"What happens to the Hed Cross ~ov. 7, 'Sargent ,here ~o.v'. 14 and
Dollar? How is it • e P" St. Paul here on rhanksglVlllg D3Y,

EYery Red Cross c~le~lli>er wants ~~v: ~1. ,The biggest battle, will be
to know and should kno' Roll a",allbt St.. ~aul, "hich h<1~ SLCOUt
Call the annual drive for lll"e'mbers ed Ord re!lglOusly throughout the
rais~s funds with which to can YIseason.. The s:rgen: crew also
on next year's activities. Tile Val- 1ll.1Y PIO\~ danoelou~ and.>Jnl'.: let
ley County chapter feel' th t -'y do 1\ n agamst _\1 cad.ia, Whldl IS .11
dollar is used as caref~IlY .1.1 e~~\ W,'lys k~)'c'd up ag.llnst Ora, might
wCle private money. s I I prove dl:astlous. " ,

One thing to remember about the A pI.;.) by p~ay accoll.lt_~f th"
~ted Cro~s !nembership is tho.1t only LO~:)d\~tg;~~{l~ t;sl~I;I;~I~~l~~~ to re
?O~ of It I,S sent. to head'lu,lI tel'S eelve. Loup City punt"d to Cetak,
.01. the natIOnal" 01k. A member- who returned to the Ord 36 yard
~ll~P is $1 .or .m?!·e .• A contI.ib.ut- line. With 4th down and 2 to go,
lllo l;lemL:I shIp I~ $,). a sustallllng Cetak punled high. the ball guing
lIl"m,)els!IJp $~~, aWl.so on to any almost straight up in the air, being
amount JOU wI::;h to gIve, In every dOlIneJ on the Loup City 43 a'd
C'lse the loeal chapter ·retaiq.s all l' 0 - Y I
but the 50c of the due. f . lime. IVaggoner was tIll'own for an
work. ., 01 oca S ?·oJ.rd loss br Adams, but Guzin-

The Ord ch3pter in the pa-t . 'ar skI broke through left gu.lI d on the
spent its funds for welfar~ C nZe"ds. next play an:~ w"n.t . all. the ,way
medical and &urgical assist'Jnce, dOW1~ to OlU~, 19-)al,d lllle, \\here
water safety, mllk fund. Such ser- he \\ as ~~opped by Stewart.
\!ices as Junior Hed Cros. l<11"t Loup. cIty tried two passes, the
.\.id, Home ~ursing, n"'eed" no e~- ~rst. ~elIlg no gO?d, a~d the> second
penditul es except incidental po-t- mtel cepted by l<.I yzek on tile Ord

P '1'1'. i " . - 15. After no gam Cetak punted, ~~~~•••••••••••••••
aoe.. le \:ar ous ~erVlce chau:men l<'l)zek downing the ball on Ord's
lepoll at l€·gula.r board meetlllgs. 46. After a fallure for fil"t dow
All Hed Cross workers. regular and Loup City punted to 0 'd"::; 9~ 0 ~d' •
ltoll Call are volu'lteers in the I ~ -c. 1

?reatest .dnny of volunteer workers ~~:~b~'~~~~r~~~~sihPlaJ'.~nd9~u.S
III the world. line.' e I -yal

A half-dollar per member sent L C·t d' .
to headquarters-what of that? oup I y ma e ,) r>Jrds In two
This goes to bulld a f nd f fl od tries. then the canier was spllled
relief health and safe~y pr~~ra~. ~or a loss of 6 yards. A pass was •
oener'al field work and. defens'~ lllcomplete an.d Ord punted out of
~'ork-civllian as ';"ell as mllitary danger on theIr ow~ 43. LOllP City
and naval. The Red Cross dollar dlew a. penalty of 5 yards, made 8
is a busy dollar. YOUI' dollar yards on a fake p.1SS, a!ld punted
membership makes Red Cro's the out on the Ord 7-yard !lne as the •
great service organization that it quarter eaded.
is. Roll Call needil you to help in ~!are~h made 9 y~rds on the first
Valley County's quota play, l< lagg made !t first and ten

. on the ~9. Ord drew a 5 yard pen-
----------- alty. Mare~)l made 8 yards. and

Flagg made it first down on their
29-yard line. Cetak took the ball
to the Ord 36. On the next play, a
doubl~ lateral, Stewart went down
the left side of the field for a
tOUChdown. A pass, Flagg to
Cochrane, made it Ord 7, LQup City
O.

The Ord kickoff was returned to
the U)U p City 40. On an attempt-

calling up his reserves, that he is Quiz Has Changed Mast Heads Four Times in Nearly Sixty Years Cetak's punt just inside the Loup
using Roumanian troops in much City goal line. A punt, aimed for
of the southern battle front, and the sidelines, went out on the Loup
that he is telling Musscllnl that City 23. Cetak made 9 yards and
Italian troops are urgently needed Maresh made it a first down on the
for use in the east. SOllie Italians ,12yard line. Cetak made another -Kit Carson and John Gross
are there .11 rdeadd Y, t~U} more and II Il,·IOtof first down on the Loup City 2 yard went to wanoo Sunday to vlstt the
III 01 e are nee e as nne goes on. :~" .:. line as the third quo rter ended. Gross family for the day.

While the official German press ~. Ceta k plowed through center for -~1rs. 1. C. Clark continues to
belittles the conditfons in conquer- the touchdown, and carried it over be very sick.
ed lands. it is becoming increasing- for the extra point, but Ord was -Little :\liss Sharon Olsson spent
ly apparent that the insurrection, offside. and had another try frQm the first of the week in bed, trying
in Jugoslavia. and the acts of sab-! the 7 yo rd line. Flagg held and to shake off a bad cold.
otage cOlfnmitted elsewhere are a I Cet.i k booted a perfect field goal. - <,:harlie Stichler has had to go
matter 0 real concern to Hitler. Ord 2J, Loup City O. A bad kick- to bed with a violent gall bladder
He realizes that he cannot hope to off by Cetak took the baIlout of attack several times lately, He
gain the good will of the conqueredI bo unds, and it was placed in play has always been so active that It II
people by reprisals; that armed on the Loup City 40. Loup City difficult fot; hjm to lead a quiet lif..
rorces must be kept in all the con- lost 4 yards and a pass was inter- and he overdoes.
qu ercd territory. cept ed by St e» art on the Loup City -Eugene Cline, former Quiz

In view of the fact that he has 4S, linotype operator, is now eru plovcd
subjugated the greater part ofj' St ewurt made 7 yards at left end. on a Havelock newspaper. Alter
Europe and that it all must be \\'llh the line unbalanced to the leaving Ord he worked for a time
policed, the magnitude of his prob- I righr , Ce tak ran down the left side at Martin, S. D.• and later at St.
lem may be understood. In Ord, for of the field for 35 yards and a Paul.
instance. it would keep 100 armed touchdown. Novosad's placekick for -·.\fter a visit of five days in
guards plenty busy to keep the the point wo s low and wide. Scon,'. Ord, .:\Iiss Fi-ances Ducmey and
eitizens in subjection if they were Ord 27. Loup City O. 01'\1 kicked Mrs, Henry lIeggeman left Monday
opposed to such a process. oIT to Loup City on their 23. Gu- for their homes in St. Lou is, Mo.,

Fgurlug on the .basls of one to zin sk l made 7 yards. An Ord orr- wher e Frances will resume her
twenty, it would require a police side made it a first and ten on the work as faboratory technician in a
force of eight million men to main- 35. , hospital. They vlsited Mr. and Mrs.
tain order among the approximate- Guzinski falled to gain. but a Paul Ducmey and other relatives of
Iy 160.000.000 people whom he has pass to Brow n W·.\S good fur 6 Mis s Frances while here.
conquered. This would be spread- ,om' \"\J.u;';'~,,;;: .•uia..~"",nw~"".y.J,uc,"," ''''j; yards. Krol lk owskl lost a yard, ~.:\Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Parks of
in g them out very thinly. indeed. • ' .' .... ."'," '..... '>"~ ~. ' and the punt went out on the Ord Atkinson arid Dr. Reginald DAAo~llly
:\1 III h tk th \CliP/stAr I· .. ···~" ~'!1J:i£""'I:TAw:S 'r_w~"""'rl'''''''~M"""RA1LI' ..,.,RS ... ,-~,
fig\~::~7g10;1 t~e 1~~~Sgeste~l~ntU£e ha: __ :>1 t#~M LAl~NPR~ ~.,'~,':.";:'.~~ .~ ....:;·,'i .l:l,~' 1l(1RS£S,;'~'~ .:.: ,)F~:' ~ I lRf.ATtMAlht.\ 43. Cetak made a yard. Loup City of Winner, S. D., came Sunday to'\ drew an offside penalty. Sowers. spend the d3Y with relatives. Mrs.
found to date. and agalnst the most The Quiz has passed through of the Quiz? It is the same size as 1913. which you will note is essen- in for Flagg. went around left end Derghly returned north with them
worthy contestant he has yet met. many ev entful periods in its near- last week. but the form admits of tlally as it is today, even to the ad- to the Loup City 29. A pass. Cetak that evening. .

It is now evident that Hitler wlll Iy sixl y years of publication, but in it beiug printed all at once, which verttsiug spaces on either side of to Cochrane made 9 yai ds. Sowers - John P. Misko returned Sun-
never conquer Russia. but he will that time only four different types the number printed makes essen- the mast heo d, This first issue de- made it a first dOWIl on the LQup day from Lisco. '~ebr., where he
not g ive up the struggle until COIll- of mast head have been used. tial." voted the one on the left to "Our City 19. had been hunting ducks since
pelled to do so by the weakening ot Mast head, if you must know, Also: "Half-medium Gordon job- Job Depar tuie nt," and that on the Ord drew another offside penal- Thursday as a guest of Robert
his armed forces. When that time I' is the heading used at the bel'. 13x19, guaranteed in good right to "Our Cir<.:ul.lt!on." 1.'ooay ty. M~resh ~arried it to the 15 DrulHUl. of Omaha. president of the
comes, the world will kuow that top of -the front poge. as shown order. with moulds, foul' full sized we have a Want Ad plug and the yard hne. }< lagg m.lde one yard, ~Ietz Dre\\ing company. He reports
Hitler over-reached himsel.f in his above. 'and three spider chases and every- weather on left and right. respec- then ran right end to a first down that the weather was too pleasant
a~tack on his erstwhile <l;lIy.;~us- \ The first issue of the Quiz ap- thing complete, for sale at a bar- thely. on the 6. After a no g<1in PI3Y. ' and therefore the party had poor
sla. Like. the Japanese III Chllla. peared .April 6. 1882. The italic g.lin. This paper has till now been In 1913 the style; as you will l<'lagg started around left end and Isuccess with both ducks and geese,
he Is fin~lUl>' that he cannot kill qff head at the top was the first used. printed on this press. Just the note, was to haHl four heads ot cut back for a touchdown. A pass, which ordinarily are plentiful in
the soldIers of the. enemy as fast although the one shown was not thing for a country office, as it is the 8'ame size in alternate columns l<'lagg to Petel sen, \loJ.S good as the the Lisco reglQn. I
as ?-ew ones ar~ belllg born. . ~o. 1. but ~o. 4, issued .April 27. an excellent newspaper press and acmss the top. Then there were g,une ended. Yin,,1 score, Ord 34, I

,'Ihe war is shll far fro.m fiIll~hed. 1882. The qU.1lity of paper used in jobber at the same time." no home pictures to break the Loup City O. -;:;;Z77i7%iiTI;,mrniiiimi~\iITi~~
\V h.en the tide turns agalllst Bltler. this five column, 8 page issue was Head ~o. 2 was fOlm,llly adopted monotony, and this system made a . Loup c: it y m;1l1e nO firot downs J ",.<;K,:;¥~"? '? "~¥}:;~'liL
whIch may 'De soon, there wtll still superior to that of the other three, ~IaI ch 31, 1893. as shown. It was HI y neat looking paper. Critics III the thll·d. 1 III the fourth, whlle, ,. <,' ..~< <,,/<,,~ ,,:';';' /;f;:":-\
be th~ lon~ and CDStly I>rocess of since the paper is still white after ~o. 53 of Volume 11, and the Old will note the misspelling of the Ord made 5 in the third anll 3 in I -',.:' ,,'::"-" ',,: <"', . ''';;:, \::.,

d.efeatlllg hUll at home, When that all these years. English type w111 be lecalled by \\'old "Hallroods" in the third head- t~e fourth. Total first .downs. Loup WHICH' ,SQLD'IEI(~~.:\,
tlI~es comes. the. democ.ratic world The first heading change was many of the Quiz readers of 35 ing and agree that mistlkl:s \HI e CIty 3. Ord 14. The scori09' by .. < '"

WIll ~ot stop as It did III 1918. but made the issue of July 10, 1885, years ago or more. It was one of made thell as well as now. Ord was as follows: Cetak 19,~Ste·
defilllte ~teps wtll ~e. taken to as- when a '''The'' was added to the the finest heads ever used on a Jan. 1, 1918, the founder, W. W, wart 6, l<'lagg 6, Cochrane 2 and
sure agamst a re petlt.lO;lof the \~ar I' Ord Weekly Quiz" head. The rea.- newspaper in Ord, and continued in H'.1Skell, sold the paper to the pre- l'€tersen 1. , ' "
which is n~w i?- pI 001 ess.. 'lhe son for this was that, on July 3, the use for more than fourteen years. sent owner. H. D. Leggett, who has Ord's starling line, ~nd to end.
doom, of 1I1tlensm is certam, ~ut paper changed abruptly from an 8 The next change came June 13. continued to use the same style ot left to r'ight. was; Adams. P€tska,
the time cannot be foreseen WIth page. 5 oolumn sheet. to a 4 page, 1907. It was yolume 26, No. 19. mast head since that time. The James, }<'ryzek, Rousek, Timnier
accuracy. 9 column paper, and the old head but the heading above shDws that photo shows how the paper has man and Cochrane. In the back-

was entirely too small. The QuiZ the 2 had been dropp<:d out, leav- grown in size, a!ll1 it has also field were Flagg, Maresh, }<'. Stew
assigned no reason for this change iog it to read Volume 6. The issue grown in circulation, and is known art and oe-tak. Loup City's line:
at the time. beginning in 1893 had been a six as one of the outstanding news- Johnson, Hinman. Mostek. Moeh-

However one may read the 1'00- column paper. but by the time 1907 papers of the middle west. It is a nert, Shotkoski, Thornton and
son through other items which ap- arriv€d, the size had been increas- real satisfaction to look back thru Brown. In the ,backfield: Derdo
pea red in the issue of July 3, 1885. ed to a 7 column, the same as it is the years and realize that the Quiz ski, WaggxlIler. Krolikowski and
which read as follows: "Are you today. has always been a leader of publlc IGuzinski.
not pleased with the appearance The final change came Jan 9. opinion. Substitutions in the Ord line in-

cluded; Rose, '~ovosad and Covert.
In the bac1<.field. Hurlbert. Sowers.
L 'Stew'art, Petersen and Wilson.
Loup City also used a number of
substitutions. The officials were:
Heofere{'. Snygg; umpire. Aller;
head linesman, Ashley. all of Grand
Island.

Arden Clark did a fine job of
announcing the plays, and was as
sisted in identifying the Loup City
players by Paul Sell. Loup City
music instructor. The night was
calm, but Wry cold, and the Ord
band and :\11'. Deines deserYe a lot
of credit for their playing before
the game and their marching and
ploJ.ying during the intermission be
tween halves. The cold resulted in
a noticeable reduction in the at
tendancE'.

E. C. Leggett

11. L. Lt'g;;dl

H1TLEH USI~U RBSEHVES.
As the war in Hussia goes on.

it becomes more and more appar
ent that Hitler is finding it neces
~ary to draw upon his reserve
/Strength. He is continuing his
push into the greatest nation on
tarth. but he is doing so by slow
and painful prOcess, and at an
enormous cost in men and mate
rials of \\ al'.

l<'urther, the Russian scorched
earth polley is not helping his
campaign in the least. When he
lakes a town. he does it oYer wind
1'0\\ s of his own dead. and he finds
'Dut little of material value when he
gets in. WhateY'er he needs in the
line of food, clothing and war sup
plies for his forces must -be sent
afte I' the armies.

In this I espect he is finding Rus
lSia much as did Napoleon. with the
exception of the fact that it is tak
ing Hitler much longer to get as
far as the Little Corporal did. and
ho) has already lost as many men in
getting to :\Ioscow as Napoleon did
in getting there and all the way
luck to }<'rance. Not only that,
but he is not in Moscow )-et.

The one interesting fact of the
pri'sent conflict is that Hitler is

EdHor-,)lnlln~er

Entflfd at t h e Pos t oftlce in Ord
Ya.l ley County. Ne bra ska, as 8ec:ond
Class Ma l l Ma t t er under Ad of
March 3. lS7~.

THEORDQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska.

Sl:GAR FAUTORY NEEDE'D.
Probably the greastest need in

the Nor th and Middle Lo up valley
regions at the present time is a
faelol y for the processing of sugar
beets.

Sugar beets are a profitable cash
crop on our Irrlgatcd land, as small
scale production has proved in the
past few years. Because of the
!overnment quota system onlY e
few hundred acres have been rais
ed her e but it has been proven that
our soli is admirably sa itcd to
their production and farmers who
have ro Iscd them have made money
on them.

Now quotas have been discou
tlnucd and Lou p farmers are free
to plant as many acres to sugar
beets as they desire. But the
Grand Island factory, only one
dose enough to this region to pro
cess beets raised here. al reo dy re
celves as large a tonnage' as it can
handle.

At the same time the United
States needs more sugar than here
tofore and allotments to . foreign
cane sugar producing countries
havetwice or thrice been increased.

If u factol y could be built in this
Taller, or in the :\liddle 1.OuP. sev
el al thousand acres of beets could
be raisc'd in the two valleys for
comenlon into sugar in thfs fac
tory. 1"o,ll'111el s would be aSSUled
of a good malke>l for a profitable
t10P and the nation's sugar require
ments would be increased by a
crop raised by ~ebr~ska farmers.

li\;deral money apparently is
avallable for everything needed for
defeme. Archie Geweke, chairman
of the Water Users association of
the ~orth LQup valley. suggests
the possibility that a fedeNl loan
might be secured to build a sugar
factory here.

Some public spirited group could
InsurE' the long-lasting apprecia
tion of our irrigation fanners if it
would take hold of this proposition
And carry it to a successful con- H~HHHHHHHHHHH~H
duslon. t t

HARDY CHINESE EL:\IS. t My Own Column f
Since the freeze of last October t By H. D. Leggett. t

And the subsequent death of a large ~~~~~~,HH~,H~~1~·HHHHH!
number of Chinese elms, the public
has been prone to oondemn the There is no use of Illy soying a
tree, and many have expressed the single thing about H. >but the fact
opinIon that they would not plant remains that the shortage in
them agaIn. In view of the fact mimeograph I>aper, which at this
that many trees less ~autiful sur- time is such that it has to be ra
.,ived whIle the Chinese elm died. Honed out and SOIlle are unable to
we can hardly blame them. get it. yet the gOYernment is using

But now, with autumn again <Xluntless tons of it to send prop
here and the leaves falling from aganda matter to newspapers and
most of the trees as the result of others. much of which is never as
frost and freeze. we can see for much as opened. Mimeograph
ourselycs that the Chinese elm. in- paper and Kraft envelopes, large,
stead of being a weak sister. is in {'xpensiYe ones. are used extensiYe
reality one of our IllOSt hardy trees. Iy by the govel'llment and these
Immediately following the heavY two items are among those that are
freeze the leaves began to fall from sca!'ce and hard to get. A qreat
plactically all the trees. savlUg could be made here and it

A notable exception was the would. at the same time, ease up
Chinese elm. Today, two weeks af- ion the post office department deficit.
tel' the cold spell that brought most.. -{j- .•
of the leaves down. the elms which .IV Ish I knew as much poht1col
.suniYCd the freeze of last fall were Illstor'y of Xebraska as does Bill
!till hanging to their leaves, even :\Iaull1l~ .al~d I fancy a .lot of so call
when in some cases the leaves were ed pohllclQn~ wish BIll would for
drying up. This is not an indica- get some of It.
Hon of weakness on the part of a -·0-
tree, but is proof of hardihood. 'The government annOunces in

Going back to the memorable the pub}ic pres~ that -the pro.tests
freeze of the storm which started fI om .Wahoo WIll make no dlffer
last ~ov. 10. You wlll recall that ence In the location of the bIg gov
we had a spell of weather even el'llmeI~t shell loading plant near
mUder than it has been this fall that clfy. At 'first thought one
and some of the hardier trees wer~ ;"'ould e!'pect any community to
llUlI in full foliage at that time. In- Jump ~t t~e chance to get such' a
e1udc'd in the list were the Chinese great lllslltutlon as that. But not
elms. and several kinds' of fruit so. The Waho,? people, are a
trees. prosperous, quiet loving, God feor-

The suddenness of the storm and lUg people .and they know that the
its unheard of severity did not gil' e rush to theJr town of several thous
these trees sufficient time to get and workers of . all classes wlll
themselyes in shape for the winter. mean th~ establ.lshment there of
They were ,in much the sallle posi- e\€1 y fOlm ~f v.lce that there is
Uon as a lllan caught away from Qn~ that thell' httle, quiet town. a
home in a storm without an oYer- d.ehghtful place now 1U which to
coat. E'Xcept that a man may sur- h.ve•. will be chan~ed into a hell
mount (he difficulty, while a tree lU.arlllg hot spot. A few I>eople
simply doesn't have a <::hance. WIll no doubt be abie. to make a lot

l'ue fre'eze of last fall has no of money for .a hme. Perhaps,
parallel in the past fifty )'ears in when the war IS over the slump
Nebl aska, and it will doubtless be and waste and de,Pression which is
another fifty years before such a sUle to be l.eft WIll more than bal
fr"c'ze occurs again. If it should anc~ an! good that will come from
come agil,in. we do not know that havlllg It. Anyhow th'lt.is the way

".il will klll the hardy elm$ 1$ it did some of them are f]guflng.
" !lase yc·al'. , _.Q--

JSD, if )·ou are planning to plant It is agreed th~t something like
trees this coming spring, there a h.undI ed ~nd eIght y of as fine,
!h'j~ld be no reason not to plant [erllle, w~lI l!nproYed farms as can
Chinese elms if you choose to do ~e foun,~ III :\e?ra~ka wlll.be sacrl
~o. They haYe proven satisfactory il<.:ed. I h.e claun IS made that rall
In the past. and they wlll do fully ,I,?,ld facll;ties and handy power are
AS well in tjle future. They are Ulg dec!dltlg factors. It that is
not suhject to damage from insect true then the section near GI:and
pests, they look tine, and they Island known as Poverty RIdge
make a rapid grO\1th, By all would seem to be at least as good a
means, plant them if you like them location from. the railroad and
better than other slude and. 01 na- po" er standpoltlt and neelr worth-
:llil11Ja l, tl~es, less land would be used instead of
v the very Cleam of ~ebraska land.

_.Q--

I am usu'llly thinking that we
haye too many laws and that few
new ones should bB passed. But
I haye in mind a l'lW that I belleve
should be enacted. It seems to me
that the law that I have in mind
would help soh e the qliestion of
those not entitled to buy liquor,
getting it. To ilIustr'ate; Suppose
a m'.ln who is in the habit of im
bibing too freely is "shut off" and
unable to buy Ilquor in Ord. I be
Ileve everyone of those engaged
in the salB of Ilquors and beer in
Ord wlll r,ffuse to sell to anyone
who has been "shut off." But
when someone else goes in and
'lsks for it ther cannot control the
situation and the Ilquor soon finds
its way to the man who should not
have it. He will u!ll.llly refuse to
tell where he got it, claiming prob
ably that he cannot remember. It
the law" as sudl that it made the
magistrate put him in jail till hie
memory improved, theu turn him
loose and put the man in jail who
bought it for him, the whole mat
ter would s'oon be cleared up, for
very few would take the chance of
buying it for a drunkard with such
a law in force. I hlYe suggested

\
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Toilet Large f!¢
Soap .... Bar ~

North LOUll.
Frank Papiernik of Arcadia was

a visitor here in the Louie Zul
koskl home on Sunday.

I\L\CARONI or

Spaghetti 2~~~ 15c

BETTY ANN

Oats
Quick or Lg. 19c
regular Pkg.

ALAl\IEDA

C t 2 U-oz. 19
a sup Bottles C

HA~GER CAl'

B Hve 47
rooms tie . Each C

*JERSEY CREAM

Flour ...... ~8i~~ $1.27
100% Guaranteed

*}'OOD CENTER

Flour .......4~:~ $1.37
lIighly Bleached

*BET'fY ANN

Flour ...... ~8~1~ $1.47
Finest Milled

"";":---'\O:-..~.

}'RESIIIE BRAND

Plums 6 No. 2~ S5c.. Cans
In heavy syrup

SLICED IN SYRl1P

P'apple 6 ~;0.2 85c
,CanIS

BETTY ANN I

Prunes No. 10 39c
..... Call

In heavy .syrup
WHOLE, FA~CY

A ' t No 10 5 9priCO S C;tJl (".
In heavy s>'rUll

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]
-Rex Jewett is getting a Utt~

feel ing-back' In the hand he injured
so 'badly. Now he can pick Ut) his
glass and feed himself, 'but he can
not wrHe as yet.

-,Mayor and Mrs. M.· B. Cum
mins are happy to hear that their
daughter and husband, Mr. anti
Mrs. Lowell Jones,plan to start
for Ord next Saturday. They spent
a month in Tacoma, Wash., and
for the past two weeks have been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Richard
Ro wbal and family at Oakland,
Calif. They like the west immen
sely jiut are a little homesick.

\

\. BlIt~ Too HIgh • r
\ Price for Fine Foods
i at the FoodCenter, /

Just Phone 83 For Free Delivery

21c

Price. for Friday, Nov. 7th and Sat., Nov. 8th

I

\YE51 WI WOtfmN
,ALWAYS PAY.-

\ , _.

l' starred Items are excellent values whether pur
ehased with cash or blue stamps.

COOKIES ~i:~~rSS:~;; ..Lb.10'

CHOCOLATE DR~~-S Lb.10¢
Fine Smooth Candy.

Canned Fruit Bargains

SALTED SODA

CRACKERS ~::h 2 ~~~ 15'
BETTY ANN TOASTED

Wheat 8-oz. 5c
...... Pkg.

. OLD TRUSTY

Coffee ~~~::Lb. 23c

l\lORRELL'S

Chill Con .3 16-01. 29c
Carne Cans

FRESH GRAHAM

Crackers 2·::~x 19c

EXTRA STANDARD

Corn
Cream 2 No.2 19c
style Cans

EXTRA STANDARD

Tom'toes 3 ~:~: 29c

NATIONAL SEAL PANCAKE ,,'"" ." i ,'.:."

FLOUR Self /~ .. ~ --~' • C),
Rising •. "•• ~ ••.,_.••.. Pkg .

.PALMOLIVE
LAUNDRY SOAPb:rs19¢

Crystal White, Giant Size.

Large, tender
and juicy.
DelicIous

Served with
Kraut. LB.

Frankfurts

Mrs. A. A. Hayek. of David City,
spent from Saturday evening un
til Tuesdar morning here in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Leon
Cie mny and family.

On F'r Iday afternoon Mrs. Albin
Carkoskl was honored at a fare
well handkerchief shower given ,by
Mrs. W. J. Helle berg. and Mrs.
Erma Kukllsh at the Helle-berg
home. The afternoon was spent in
playing cards after which the hos
tess served a lunch.

·Mrs. Richard Albers and infant
son spent Monday evening here
with Miss Lore-tta Kusek.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clemny of
near Burwell were Sunday after
noon visitors in the Mrs. Joe
Ciemny home.

Rev. 'Rupp, the United Brethren
pastor of Ord was a dinner guest
In the W. J. Helleberg home here
On Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Zulkoskl and
daughters spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Zulkoskl near..

AT ARCADIA - ORD -:- BURWELL

IOc

GRAPES
California.
Fresh Red
Emperors

Sweet and Juicy, Lb.

Mr. Farmer, We Pay Highest Consistent Prices (or Your Eggs.

*rORK

Chops Center 27c
~ts l&,

L dWhile it lasts,ar bring own containers.
(Limit 10 lbs. to customer)

KRAUT Fresh, Bulk•........Quart C)¢
Delicious with Spare Ribs or Frank(urls.

OLEO Best All, 1411 ¢
Fine Quality Lb. 11.

PORK CHOPS Lb.20¢
End Cuts, While They Last

CHOICE BEEF

R t
'Chuck 25

oas s cuts Lb. C

....... Lb.l0c

CELERY Colorado, Large 6'
Crisp, Pascal ..•... Stalk

GRAPEFRUIT Texas I\Iarsh 6 23c
Secdless for

*ORANGES New crop, 324 Size 14 1C
Sweet and juIcy .. Dozen 2'

ATTENTION! Cafes, Hotels and lIouscwiHS. You shouJd
now buy Texas large 46, 54 or 64.
G f

°t By the bag. These bags $1 95
rap e r u I contain full ease count. Case 0

l'j Case 98c
*DELlCIOUS *rORTO RICAN

Apples 4 Lbs. 25c Yams ... 3 Lbs. 13c
*JONATHAN SOUTH AMERICAN

Apples 4 Lbs.23c Cocoanuts Ea. 8c

CALlF. SUNKIST GHEEN

Lemons 5 for 1PC Peppers 4 for be

NEW SIlIP:\IEN'£

H 0 Fine 14-oz. 19
emz Ketchup Bot. C

REGULAR 10c ," .... -,''' ..
TOMATO /SOUl;' _

Campbells . :Can 7c

FRESH }'ROZEN

Fish Headless ocean
catfish .... Lb.

~
! ~•. ,

il!lo;;·····
(;f"'¢?' ''''.

FINE }'LA VORED

H Fresh ship. 15
oney ment, Comb C

l\URACLE WHIP SALAD

D o Qt. 37
ressmg .. Jar C

}'UESU

Ritz ~f~:_--- .. 19(
• C

NEUBERT'S, SEA FHESII

O t }'uU 29
ys ers ... Pint C

!members present. The next meet-
ing will be Thursday, Nov. 6 at the

_~lrs. John Horn home at which
: time the lesson On "11:aking Christ
mas Toys" will be given by the
leaders, Mrs. John Horn and Mrs.

" Bdith Fiala.

The pupils and teachers of the
high school room enjoyed a Hal
lowe'en party at the school house
last Wednesday evening. On F'rt
day afternoon Miss Kusek enter
tained her pupils 'at a Hallowe'en
party in the school room.

Mrs. Ed Darrah went to Burwell
between buses on Saturday where
she visited her daughters.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg and
Richard drove to North Loup on

ISunday where they spent the day
I with Mrs. Helleberg'sslster, Mrs.
Alex Brown and family.

Mrs. N. Knudsen and Miss Bertha
accompanied the He lleber'gs to
North Loup and spent the day in
the Herman Nass home.

Ladies 25c

--0--

Sat!/Tday, Nov. 8th
RALPH SLADE

--<).-

Wednesday, Nov. 5th
GENE PIEPER

Where Grand Island
DANCES

--0--

Wednesday, Oct. 12th
RALPH SLADE

Glovera·
Ballroom

Gents 50

Martin Wiegardt, who had s p·e lit
the past several weeks at the
Veteran's hospital in Lincoln where
he was receiving treatment, return
ed to his home On the bus 1<'riday
evening.

Miss Bva Bartuslak, of Sargent.
spent the day Monday here wi{h
her parents, Mr. and ~lrs. Peter
Bartusiak.

Robert Jablonski, who Is in the
army air-corps, returned to ~1ichl

gan where he is stationed, on 1<'ri
day after spending his furlough
here with his parents, :\11'. and
Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski.

Brwin Dodge, who is the Smith
Hughes instructor in the Shelton
school, spent Friuay eYening here
with his parents. :\11'. and Mrs. W.
1<J. Dodgt:'.

Archie Ciemny of Comstock s'pent
from Wednesday until !<'riuay af
ternoon here with hts mother, ~lrs.

Joo Ciemny.
The. Jolly Home ~Iakel's club met

for their first lesson Thursday
which was "School and Home
Lunches," at the home of ~!t s.
Ol1arles Dlugosh with seyeral new

[
---------------------1

ELYRIA NE\VS

---------------------1

S. S. Superintendent Keeps Promise, Department Has Photo Taken
ITt

,,~t/

,Ii'
G~. B. Hastings Bd Zikmund

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
FUNERAL HOME
Arnbalance Service

GUEST ROOMS
CHAPPEL

1925 J ST. PHONE 105
ORD, N:EI3R.

.[~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~]
Round }'ark-Mr. and Mrs. John

Pesek, jr., were dinner guests at
the James Tonal' home last Sunday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kolar and
son Johnnie were Wednesday even
ing guests at Frank Sestak·s.-Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Visek, jr., Mr. and
Mrs. 1<'rank Stanek and Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey nemarec of Burwell,
Mr and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
fal;lllyand Mr. and Mrs. F(ank G.
Pesek were all dinner and supper
guests at the John Pesek, sr., home.

.They were celebrating the 25th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. l<'rank Visek.-'Donald Smith
and Gerald Leach 'were Sunday
guests at the Anton Kolar horuev-:
The Glen Dockhornand Halph
Ackles famllles were Sunday guests
at Ben Sheppard·s.--Joe Suchanek
drove his cattle horne from the
Kamarad pasture Saturday morn
ing. Bennie Skala helped him.
Quite a few from here attended the
Fu~a sale last Monday.-John
Pesek sold some cattle at the Sar
gent sale last Thursday. Ed Zurek
trucked them for him.

Haskell Creek-i-Mr. and Mrs, Ray
mond Pocock and chtldren were
supper guests at Henry Jorgensen's When the attendance of the junior department of the Methodlst Sunday school reached fifty, promised
Monday evenlng.s-Mr. and Mrs. the supcriutendcnt, Mrs. J. W. Severns, the department might have its picture taken-and here it is! This
Chris ~Ielsen of Winner, S. D., are figure was reached Sunday, Oct. 26, so the next Sunday Mrs. Severns had La.Vern Duemey Irom the Quiz
here visiting relatlves and friends. staff present to take the group's picture. .
~Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Harlan and Ina Fae, Mr. and Teachers in the junior department include Madams Zloruke, Farley, Muncy and Miss Virginia Davls and
Mrs. Rudy Collison and Gerald of all of them, with ~!rs. Seyerns and the students, appea l' in this picture.
Bruning, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry I'
Jorgensen were Sun~ay ;I~nner ~lrs Will Koelling entertained the ternoon visitors were the Jim Hunting in closed season (after
guests at Henry Enger s.-!<nends Christian BndeayoI' society at their Iwanski faml1y.--,Bennie Zulkoskl, hours): Frank Delaney, Bast Oma
and neighbors helped Frank F'lynn home Friday evening at a Halle- who works near Walthlll wa~a ha, fined $10.00 with $4.80 costs; L.
celebrate his birthday Monday ween party. Rev. Adams acted as week end visitor with his parents, L. Hansen, A. J. Rychly and Frank
night.-~Ir. and Mrs. Chris John- one of the spooks and a good time J. B. Zulkoski·s.-Many from this Kostol, all o·f Omaha, each fined
son and Alice Mae were Sunday Is reported.v-Mr. and Mrs. George neighborhood attended the bazaar $10.00 with $4.80 costs; L. J. WH
dinner guests at Mr. and Mrs. Chris Pa lse r moved to Xor th Loup 11:on- and dance at Ord Saturday even- cox, Nebraska City, fined $5.00 with
Beiers·.-Happy Circle club met at day and will live in the property ing. $3.50 ,c~sts; .H~war~ Klinginsmith
Woods' Thursday, Oct. 30. Several just north of Fiord Redlon s where Joint-Mrs. Daniel Pishna is and EIIIS Klinginsmlth, both of St.
guests were present. The club his Grandma Palser Iived 30 years quite sick with pneumonia. Dr. Paul, each tined $5.00 with $3.50
presented Mrs, Donald Patr lck with ago.-Howard Liston of Cumberlyn, Smith of Burwell has made sever- costs; L. O. Rakow, Orchard, fined
a gift. Club wlll meet with Mrs. Ia., who is a college student at al visits and reports that her con-I $10.00 with $4.00 costs; Her~ert D.
Henry Jorgensen on Nov. 20. Grand Island, was a week end dillon Is improving. Mrs. Chas. Paul, Lincoln, fined $10.00 With $5.-

Elm CrHk--t.lr.arid Mrs. W. J. guest.of Doryce :\IcGee. He return- Kasson, Mrs. Ralph Hanson and 45 costs.
Adamek and Donnie and Rosalle ed to Grand Island Monday morn- Mrs, Mark Bodyfle ld have been Currying loaded shotgun in auto
.&damek were dinner and supper tng. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen caring for her. At present Mrs. mobile: Ronald Hostetter, Murray,
guests at Dick Kar re's Sunday.- and their daughter, LUlie Coleman Harry Clement is acting as nurse. fined $10.00 with $3.70 costs; Ro
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Be ranek and and son were dinner guests at Roy -Lieut. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock bert Hansen, Wausa, fined $10.00
Doris Mae were \Vcdnesday even- ~lcGee's Sunday.-'l'hursday even- and family were Sunday supperIwith $2.35 costs; Wayne I,I0scheit,
lug guests at Ell Timlllerman·s.- ing the W. S. C. S. committee met and evening guests at Gerald Dye's, Brunswick, fined $10.00 WIth $2.40
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Eschlhnan with Mrs. Naomi Mitchell and --t.1r. and Mrs. J. C. Meese, sr., vi- costs; L. J. Stein tel', Hooper, fined
were Wednesday afternoon visitors made plans for their creamed chlck- sited at the Chas. Kasson home on I$10.00 with $4.80 costs; Loren Page,
at W. J. Adamek's.-Mr. and Mrs. en supper and bazaar Nov. 13 at Sunday afternoon.-The Ed and Pilger, fined $10.00 with $5.30 costs;
Adolph Beranek were dinner and the Davis (,;'reek school house.- Jason AbernethyfamlIles drove to IDale Conrad and J. W.Oonrad, both
supper guests at Dick Karre's Sun- John WllIiams was a dinner guest Ravenna 'and Grand Island Wed- of Mllford, each fined $10.00 with
day. at II. II. Thorugate's Sunday.-Wm. nesday.-Joe and Mdwin Jirak spent $7.20 costs; Frank Bezuoska, North

Woodman llall-'Quite a large Valasek Is very well satisfied over Sunday afternoon hunting at the llend, fined $10.00 with $4.80 costs;
number Irprn here attended the the sale of his purebred Duroc B1ankenfeld·s.-;.\1r. and Mrs. Gerald Carl Sorenson, Neligh, fined $10.00
bazaar and dance given by the uiales.v-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Scott Dye and Bobby were Sunday din- with $4.55 costs.
Cathollc people at Ord Saturday.- hate been visiting relatives for ner guests at Bd Pocock's.-Har- Riding on fender of auto 'with
A farewell party was g iven the Joe the past week in Valley county. old Sack was a dinner guest at the loaded shotgun: Frank MacDonald
Klapal famlly at the National hall Dinner guests Sunday at Wm. Vala- Frank Meese home Sunday.-Major and Phllip J. Jlofeshire, both of
Friday night. Johnnie Bower fur- sek's besides them were Mr. and Lee Chatfield and famlly visited re- Omaha, ooch fined $10.00 with $4.80
nished music for the dance.-Joe :\lrs. Jim Scott and baby of ~orth lath'es and friends in !losevale Yr!- costs. .
Klapal disposed of his personal Loup, ~Ir. and :\lrs. J. S. Valasek day. Lee hunted pheasants with Shooting pheasants out of sea
property at an auction s'ale which and George, ~lr. and Mrs. 1<'ranK Gerald and Arvin Dye and the fam- son: Charles Kocour, !<'remont, fin
was held at his place Tuesday and Valasek and chlldren and :\11'. and ily were SU1)per guests at Ger<lld ed $10.00 with $4.80 costs and rifle
the family is moving to Elsie,Nebr., :\!rs. Louis Zabloudil of Ord. Mr. Dye·s.-~lr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer confiscated; Robert Steele, !<'re
where they expect to make their and :\Irs. Clifford Scott left for were hosts to a reunion of the WllI mont, fined $10.00 with $4.80 costs;
future home.-~Mr. and Mrs. Joe their hOllle in Colorado ~Ionday.- ~elson famlly Sunday. Those pre- Robert Garner, Beatrice, fined $10.
Waldmann and ~!lIdred were Sun- Mr. and~lrs. Carol Palser and sent were Mr. and Mrs. WllI Nel- 00 with $4.45 costs 3.nd riUe con
day dinner guests at Paul Wald- children were supper guests at son the Leo and Wilmer Nelson flscated.
mann's.-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wald- Heuben Athey's Sunday evening.- fam'lIles.-~lr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye Shooting g'ame ,birds with a rifle:
mann attended a Halloween pro- lla WiIIiallls attenued the Comstock and chlldren :\11'. and Mrs. Don Orace Jones, Neligh, fined $20.00
gram at the Wescott school west and ~orth Loup footbaII game 1<-rl- l\ltrlck 'and 'Lleut. and Mrs. Po- I with $4.65 costs and rifle confiscat
of Comstock !<'riuay evening.-Mr. day. IIerbrother Charley made a cock and family were also guests "d.
and ~lrs. Joe Waldmann and :\!lId- touchdown for Comstock. This is at the Nelson reunlon.-~Ir. and :Shooting pheasants from high
'red called at the Frank Adamek his senior year at Comstock high ~lrs. Bd Abernethy returned to \\'ay: COrwin CUlllmins, Ord, fined
hOllle in Ord Saturday to See Paul school. lIa also c-alled on :\!rs. their home in Elk Creek Thursday $10.00 with $4.85 costs and shotgun
wh'\ was to leave for the training John Williams. after several days visit at the J. L.\COnfiscated. . '...... . .
calllp Wednesday.-·Some Hallo- SUlllt~r.-MIss Irene Hanson A!bernethy home. O\'er-possesslon hnut of phea-
ween pranksters upset an out- gave a Hallowe'en party at the - sants: William Ellis, Om<lha, fined
'bullding at the school house !<'riday school house Thursday evening. F" PI t $10.00 with $4.80 costs.
night. The surplus energy might The school room was decorated in ewer leasan s !<~alsely stating ·place of legal
ha\'e .been used .to a better advant- -fall attire h'Yeryone present en. reSidence; M. B. Ptacek, Abllene,
age III our estullatlon.-Mr. and . I t ·t i K'II d· St t Kas., fined $10.00 with $2.85 costs.
Mrs Steve Smith from near Sar- jO>'ed a full even ng of en el a n- leIn a e Loaning permit: Serenus Jones,
gent were Sunday visitors at Ray- Ulent and fun, also a nice luncheon Neligh, fined $10.00 with $4.65 cosls.
mond \Valdmann·s. :VIr. and Mrs. at the. close of the party.-Earl Hunting on >:1 resldel\t permit:
I' aY'lllond \Valdlllanll ·accoillpanlcd Hanson s had. as guests Sunday Mr, }<'igures are not yet available, but 1.'1' h
' . . I b Ii d b ffi' I • th ,:: Iller G. Schoff,Bd eny, Mo., fin-them to Paul Waldmann's in the and Mrs. Mike Kosmata and sonS It s e eve y 0 cia s 0, e ed $5.0-0 with $4.80 and ordered to

after 'oon.-Johnnie Ve"erka re- of Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs. State Game Commission that fewer
n, , . I t h b kill d thl buy $15.00 nOIH'es,lden t permit.turned hOllle Saturdav fronl the Dave H.aught. Mr. and Mrs. C.lar- p leasan save een e s h' k

' I h h h f II 3 'S ootlllg due s before sunrise:military training camp in Missouri ence Pierson called also.-Sunday year, a t oug t ere was au- Sam Christen and Clarence L. Lan-
where he wa·s sent last sprl' llg gu.es.ts at the homo of ~rr. and Mrs. week season, than in many past d b h I

'th h then,· ot of Oma la, each fined $10.-when inducted into the anny.-A "'.lIhs Plates were :\Ir.and Mrs. years WI S or er seasons T e 00 with costs of $5.80 and $5.00.
farewell party W'~S giHn at the Ll!ldb~rg and son Harold, Mrs. T. re;-1son Is that there was so much
Jungman hall Sunday night for R. Shinn an~ Arley sintek.-:Mr. cover this year the birds were hard
Lumir Sich who is leaving for and Mrs. IrvlIlg Westcott of Brlc- to get up and hunters had a much
military training Wednesday.-Ven- SQnspent Sunday afternoon and tougher time getting their bags.
cl1 Ptacnlk enlisted in the navy Ievening at the John Edwards home. 'ach tillle out. Of rel'orts rec0h'ed
and expeds to ,be call"d for train- -;.'11'. and ~Irs. L. G. Payzant and to date it is a rarify to find one
Ing in a lew days.-·Saturday night ~liss Groat spent Wednes<lay at- vhere hunters got the limit each
Venell and Benny Skala, sons of ternoon at the Earl Kriewald 'ime out.
1MI'. and Mrs. Fred Skala of the home.-Cleora Bdwards sp e n t Opening of the season in mld
Geranium neighborhood were bad- Thursday night with home folks. ,veek has met with popular appeal
Iy inJ'ured and their car demolish- -Bd Timmerman was making 'nd the fuIl three weeks gtlve eycry

I i h i I I )ne three Sundays on which toed on the Ord-1<Jlyria highway when telep lone oollections n t s ne g 1- llunt. Statistics show that there
their car struck a bridge that is borhood Sunday.-~1issHarold Nel- \\'ere more birds this year than
under construction.-Uigh mass sOn and Mrs. Thead Nelson took
was cele'brated at 9:30 Saturday the project lesson last Wednes- e\Cr before, so hunters can blame

)nly mother nature which proviuedmorning at Geranium it being All day for their club. Vonna Dale I
Saints da v. All Souls dav falling ~e)son spent the afternoon with so muc 1 heqvy coverage this year

" for their fallure to get the limiton Sunday, mass for the souls of her aunt, Mrs. L. B. WaJford.~ each time out.
the departed was held at 9: 30 on Callers at the Harold ~elson home ~Iany bands frolll birds killed
Monday lUorning.-The ladles and last 1<'riday were Mrs. Thead Nel- hhe been recehed by the State
young folks study club wlIl hold son, Mrs. Willis Plate, Mr. and ~Irs. Oonllnisslon, but the Commissi)n
t~eir monthly m.eeting Friday eve- N. C. Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. ollice believes a big per cent have
mng at. the pansh house.;-At the Laverne Nelson and bab!' not been sent in. Thesebanus wiII
Holy '~allle society m~et:ng held Lone Star.-A go~d Sized c.rowd giYe the COlJlmisslon infornu tion
at. Burwell :\Ionday e\CnlDg Ger- gather"d at the 1< red Marhns.on on the migration of the birds as
alll.!.!1ll .was reprt:'sent"d by the fol= hOllle Sunday for a pot luck dlD-1 there is a record on file o,f every
low IIlg. Joe Petska, L"onard Ptac ner in honor of their son OS'car" bird blwled and rele-ased. About
nlk. J~e ~uchanek: Rudolf Kokes, who has been visiting them for t~e 42,COO were banded this >·ear. The
Lew SIll,ohk, Albeit P~lkos, <;has. past three weeks. He works III I ;lIfo: mC'tion w>J.nted with the balHI
Kokes, Bd Hruby, Manon LYPIIlSkl Montana.-~Ir. and ~lrs. G. E. I~or- is the lo( 8 tion and rIate on which
and J~e Waldmann. ,ris, Dr. and Mrs. Hemy Norris, C'I t)e bird was kllled.

Di\l~S .Crcek--~Ir. and ~lrs. Bver- O. Ph\Jbrick, Cylvan and Dorothy, __
ett Wilhams, ~lr. a.~d Mrs. R,euben were Sunday dinner guests in the I Dnck and geese huntqs in Lhe
Cook, Rev. ,and :\!I:s. Adal~s, Mr. Dave Guggenmos hom e. ~he' easl "rn part of -Nebraskn have the
and ~Irs. Ern~st Ra11lmeler, and >-ounger men hunted pheasants.~ .iu!lJp OIl fhe western half this year
others wel'e ,d!Jl~ler guests at AI'- Lloyd Guggenmos injured his knee t:Jr,iugh colder weather in the east.
chie Ge\\ eke s Sunuay.-l\lr. and while playing In school last Wed- Thel e hets been a he-:lVier kill of

nesday. Saturday It.became very snow (white) and blue geese this """"""""""""",,,-+
painful and it was necessary to Ifall than in many >'ears and ducks
take him toa doc{or. He missed Ilu\C beeq plentiful in the 6o-1st, ac
school Monday.-The young folks I ~ording to reports received by the
in this community have been busy IStlte Game CO!lllnission. The flight
practicing fOr a play which they I' af the small geese Is about o\er,
will present to Iihe pubIlc Sunday but colder \H'ather is expected to
evening, Nov. 9.-Tom Nedbalek Ibring in the larger geese and more
caIled at the John Nedbalek home' ducks to all poarts of the state.
Saturday forenoon.-JoQ Holecek,
sr., marketed some fat hogsl<'ri- \Vith the opening of the faIl
day. hunting seasoll the number of game

Eurcka.-Mr. and Mrs. Phl1lip law violations took an upward
Osentowskl and :VIr. and Mrs. Max Ibounu. 1<'oIlow ing are the arrests
Osentowski visited at the Anton Iand convictions rel'orted to the
Osentowski home one evening last State Game COlllmisslon at Lincoln
week.-Mr. and ~Irs. John Iwanski during the period of Oct. 13-27 in
and family spent one evenIng last clushe:
week at the James Iwanski home Hunting without permits: Victor
north of Elyria.-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carpenter, ~eligh, fined $5.00 with
Visek were at Ord Tuesday even- $4.65 costs and 22-caIlbre rifle con
Ing of last week, visitors at thefiscated; Arl~nd Sass, West Point,
hOlJle of Mrs. Visek's brother, Joe Ifined $5.00 With $5.50 costs; G. A.
Dworak.-SundclY dinner guests at Balley, Scottsbluff, fined $10.00 with
the J. B. Zulkoski home were the $5.00 costs and !6-gauge shotgun
Ray and Enus Zulkoski famllles Iconfiscated; August Hackeakamp,
and Matilda and Marle of Ord. Af- Culbertson, fined $5.00 with $6.50 .,.,.,."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Icosts.
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HOUSEHOLD

Scotia Nebr.

NOV. 12 - 1 sharp

AUCTION

NOLL SEED CO.

Mrs. E. R. Clery
OWNER

Terms-CASH

H. Rice &: Son.• Auct.
and Clerk

SOY BEAN MEAL.

Soy Bean Meal has ad
vanced about $3.00 per
ton the past week and
seems in a very strong
position and we believe
that this is a very good
time to lay in a supply.

Complete household

Also. complete store fix
tun>s. counters, show
cases, scales

2 brooder houses

3 1000-egg incubators

An extra large ojJer~illg

BALED HAY.
Bright upland prairie

and good leafy alfalfa
hay, baled and delivered
to your farm. Get our
prices.

LAYING MASH.
Put your laying flock

in condition for heavy
egg production now. If
you wait till winter sets
in you will have a hard
time to get the most out
of your laying flock.
Start now by feeding
Noll's Laying Mas h.
$2.00 per bag.

"It pays to buy from Nolf'

HOW THE FERGUSON SYSTEM WORKS

100 good quality Hereford calves.
100 yearling steers.

75 yearling amI two-year-old heifers.
10 extra good milch cows.

Several loads of cutter, canner and stock
cows. some ,bulls and usual odd lots of lh'ht
cattle. 0

Several large lots of fat hogs have been con
signed to this sale. There will also be some
sows and feeder shoats. •

Ford Tractor !fergusol1 Systenl

BUIt\VELL LIVESTOCK ~IAR.I{ET
SALESEVEHY, FHIDAY

Loup VaHey Tractor &Inlplenlent CO.
BE~~ r ~ELSO~. Phone 9:?, North Loup

For a delllomtrlltIQn sec our 8alesJUcn at Onl. ~orth LQUIl.
• , Burnell and TaIlor,

, !Vhen the implement engages the ground it is
earned by the t-raclor, thus providing additional
weight for traction. The heavier and tighter the soil
the greater is the weight carried; and the lighter the
.soil. the le~s is the weight carried. It is just like add
mg or takmg off ballast as needed. The implement
always rides on a cushion of all.

350 CATTLE at
BURWELL

!fHIDAY, NOVEMBER 7th'

The third gude had a fruit
show£r, t'he first grade had a little I
parly, aud the kintIergarten (,hild
ren dressed in costume, enjoying j
this hugely.

-Misses Barbara and Elizabeth.
Lukesh drove out in the Geranium
nelghborhootI Sundar to spend the
day with a ,brother, Joe and his
fam!!y. Their brothel' Albert was
also Vislti~g then'. . I

T-:'I1I's. W. L. Jones of Arcadia
has !JeE'n a surgical patient in the
Ord hospital for the p·nt seHral
da)s.

-i:-iate Sinkler left Ord Tuesd'ly I
morning for Texas where he ex
pects to find 1V0rk in airplane pro
dudion..

Eas{ern Slar Meeting.
One huntIred persons from Ord,

SarE;ent, Scotia, Taylor and Bur
well attended the district meeting
and dinner of the Order o,f the
Eastern Star which was held in
the C'oogr€'gatlonal chul'l'h in Bur-
well Monday enning. The follow-
ing state grand officers were pre-
sent: worthy grand matron, Mrs.
:\1urlel Smith of Oma11a, asso,clate
grand matron, Mrs. :'IIary Finch of
Alliance, 'gund s-ccretary, Miss
Hose M. Owens of Omaha, grand
conuuctress, Mrs. Ola Scheurich of
Imperial, associate grand conduct·
reS:3, :\Irs. Edna Malony o·f Omaha,
grand ,chaplain, Mrs. Viola l\Iaupinl
of Omaha, grand organist, :\Irs. Al-/
berla 13eindorff of Stanton, grand
Huth, .\11':3. Cora Lrden of Sohuyler,
grand wartIen :\Irs. Jane Out-
hOuse of Loup City.

I The tables which were arranged
in the form of a. star were adorned
with huge bowls of yellow button
chr)'::;anthemums. Tapers of rei-
low, ,blue, red, gre~n and whit€',
the colors of tho oruer were placed
at fire points of the table. After
those attending were seated grace
was offered by Mr. Struye who al-
so led, the group in singing. A
group of stuJents from the ilur-
well high school, Betty Stanek,
Arlene Rowse, l'\ewall :\1cGrew,
Hlchard Johnson, and Jeanette
Uen yman. prt::sented instrumeutal
musk. l\Ir~. Esther Schere of
Burwell acteu as mistress of cere
monies. L. H. Johnson, wortby
matron of the ilurwell chapter ex
tentIed greetings. Mr. and:'l!rs.
Stlu\'e presented a Yo'cal duel. Mrs.
Azrd Kuehl of Ord, Mrs. Xettio
Steen of Lou;;J City, and Mrs. I ~ ._

He Ie~ He lmkam p of Sargent, who .liit..w~~rd,'t.Jii.l~;,i;~~~"~~~iW~t.;lm~biillr};,~~

FEEDS
Most feeds have shown
considerable strength
from theiI: recent low
points. We believe it ad
visable to buy at least
part of your require
ments now.

Wayne Hog Supplement
Soy Bean Oil Meal

Tankage - Meat Scraps
Wayne Laying Mash

BARLEY - Now about
back to Loan price.

Get our bids.

WE WANT TO BUY

Your Wheat - Corn
Oats - Rye

at highest market prices

COAL - Car Pinnacle
Lump on track about

Friday. Order now.

IranoIiDuel'~

Elevmtolr
PHONE 95

~Miss Della Higgins underwent At Sunday Supper. the north side of the residence. ne- Iare worthy matrons of their chap- + ",,,,,,,,""'_"'''''',,,,,,,,,,
major surg lcal treatment at the Sunday supper guests of Mr. anti sides the razor they took a new tel's, and Wil liam Hekeler, who is
Jrd hospital Tuesdav. Mrs. Paul Duemey were Mrs. Hen. portable radio, five shirts belong- )\'orthy matron of the chapter of

-·Houert Holmes of Arcadia, ap- ry Heggeman, Miss Frances Due- iUg< to Keith DeLashmutt which his Ord, were introduced. The Scotia
pcudcctomy of a week aE;O will meY,Mr. and :'III'S. George Weller, mother had just washed anti iron- chopt er closed the meeting with a
leave the Ord hospital tomorrow. :\Ir. and Mrs. La Vern Duemey, Ar- cd and had read y to se nd to him preseu ta tion of the candle lighting

-Miss Clara MoCfatchcy, county thur, Reggie anti Raymond MeLa in, ot Lincoln where he attends the servlco. The dinner was served by
superintendent, is spending many and Patricia 9 ri ffi th. Unive rsh y of Xebrasku , two suits the ladles of the Congregational
days in thecountl'y visiting rural and a shoopsk in lined overcoat be- church.
schools and observing the classes. Social Briefs. longing to Leslie. Mr. Coffin has I
She does this each fall and spring, offered a twonty-flve dollar reward 1101, .\,·llIlfi Soclet r.The Happy Dozen went to the I' " , .
and It Is quite a big [ob, Emil Babka home last Tuesday to any. one w.ho ca~, give any in- ,His Excellency Bishop 130nu of
~S. W. Biuderup of Hastings ae- evening for a jolly time. fonu,a tiori wlrich WIll lead to the Gra nd Island presided at the dis-

con!p"nied by il\Ielvin Moore il~ade ., ~ . apprehension of the thieves. trlct meeting of the Holy Name
a visit to Ord Thursday. :'>11'. Bin d- Mr: and MIs: C. A. Andel san en- Rutar's Hatchery in Ord has socie t y which was held in the
erup, W110 is a nephew of fonuer ~ertall1ed at Ull1l;er Tuesday even- leased the Fanners' Union building Sacred Heart church in Bur wull
Congressman 'C. G. Biuderup. is re- rug, guests ,beIng Messrs. anti in Hurwe ll where they wil l cstab- :'IIonday evcn ing. Burwe ll, Ord,
prescntuttve of the Aircraft In_IMadams Olof Olsson, Eugene Leg- lish anooiher. hatchery. ~h~y will Ericson, Ely/ia, Bolcsyu, Sargent
dustries of Wichita, Kas. gett and Truman Gross. take posscssron of the bu lldiug the and Geranium are included in the

-:\Irs. 11'1 Tolen has ,been home Jolliate contract club met Mou- first of Fcbruary. The Lakin and district.
froiu the hospital two weeks now'l day with Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. :\Iassey feed store which has oc- l<'athers.\1 u r ray, Sludowskl.
and continues to improve. The Guests were Madams Heunecke cupicd the bul Iding for less than a Shumskl au d Sczcscz uy assisted in
Lincoln cruces in which Irl has and Vogeltanz. Mrs. Lester ,Xor- year is seeking a new location. couducttug the meeting. Father
'ben working hare been tran sfe rred ton made high SCOre. Clarence Abbett of Los Angeles Murra y, spiritual director of the
to Omaha, an.d he Is not certain A gay evening 'IUS given to 23 ani.H'tI. ip. ilur;\'ell Sunday where district, opened the meeting with
whether he w.lll move or not. guests by Mlsses Inez Swain, Lucy he IS vls iting hIS po ren ts. .\11'. and au address of welcome to the bish-

Rowbal and Daisy Hallen at the :\1I's. Andy Abbott and his sis te rs, op, priests and the one hundred

;----------------------1hom,: of the first· t"vo Thursday :\Irs. Jack Tetchner and Mrs. An- and fifty men present most of
. evening. -__ .A, 4.. _ stcn Hald and their faml!ies. Andy whom 'were already ~lembel's of

SOCIAL NEWS Abbott who has been cntically III the Holy Name society.

I for several. months left home for Father Murray, as temporary----------------------... ,i----------------------~t the first time when he and Mrs. chairman, outlined the purposes of
A bl F 'l P t 'B U R \V ELL Abbott and Clarence went to the such a meeting and invited all in-

U e ami y ar y. J'ack ,\eoischner home where they to the ranks of the society whose
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 11 ·... were dinner guests Sunday. main object is reverence for the

Mrs. L. J. Auble 27 members of theI Olto Tetschner and Charles Ab- name of Jesus Christ and the ).Ip-
family spent the day visiting to- 77 P kes i 8 bott returned from California last rooting of blasphemy, profanity and
geilher, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Auble, anca es In week Where they spent ,a month obscenity.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Auble and two looking over the country. Mrs. Charles Dalvin of Ericson was
children ,and Mrs. Myron Auble M' t I R dTetschner and daughters remained appointed district chairman !lnd Ed
came from Arnold. Mrs. Jennie Inll es secor in Los Angeles. KnllUl, also of Ericson, was nam-
Goodenow, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble, ' 'Two fish trucks from the game, cd district secretary. W. }<'. Man-
Dl'. and Mrs. Glen Auble and their Sevelity·sev~npancakes we reforestation and parks commission asU, of Burwell read a paper on
famllles, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sey- eaten in eight minutes 'by Jack and the employees were in Bur- "The Relations' of Church and
erns and Mr, and Mrs. WlIliam 1'eischner, 0. fanuer living in the well Tuesday where they head- State," and Ed Vogeltanz of Ord .""""""""""""""""""""""""""#",,.,
Schudel were present. Mrs. W. L. f WllIow Springs neighborhood, who quartered while rescuing fish from read one on "The Origin ~nd Pur~
D. Auble was obrollg11t from the, won the first prize of $4 in the pan- ~he irri~aUon ditches :vhich are be- poses of the Holy Name Society." .\OTlCE Of ADOl''1'IO.\,
hospital to spend. the day, and all cake eating contest held in connec- lllg dramed b"fore wmter. They All the men joined in singing the In re ado,plion of Lorlla Mae
of them enjoyed It Yery much in- Uon with the paving celebration seined the fish fl'om the ditches, put hymns "To the Sacred I1eart "and PaddOCk in the County Court of
deed. Saturday. His son, . Emory, who them into specially built tanks on "Holy God We Praise Thy ~~me." Valley County, l'\ebraska, the state

ate three less in the allotted time, a truck and hauled them back to His Excellency Bishop Bona gave o,f Nebraska, to all persons inter-
Woman's Club Meets. was awarued second prize. the rh'er where they were released. an outline of the activities for este{f;

Mrs. George Allen was hostess. j One ambitious youth, ",hose eyes A daughter, Twila Ire~<" was ~atholic men that "'ill bripg them .Take notice that Casl~ler Wel-
Tuesday afternoon at a regular\were bigE;er than his stomach dis- ~Ol!l. to l\I~. and :\Irs. Dewey M~r- ll1t~ fieldsl>fservi~eforthelrchurch lllak and }<Iorence WelDlak, hus
meeting of the Woman's Club ot Iqualified himself ,by "erping" his lllg ~n .the;r home ThurstI,ly .wlth theu' parish, theIr COunt! y, t.jleir bal~d. and wife, hare filled their
Ord. Ml s. Mark Tolen. reviewed Jentire intake after he had devour- Dr., ~mlth III atten~a~ce. neighbors and the gen~ra.l good of petItIon and the I'elinqulshment of
fOUL teen books, m 0 s t Important Icd his sixtieth cake. The winners }< lank !31 UII! of S<11 E;ent. Is c;riti?- society. Solemn benedIctIon of the Hose Paddock for the adoption of
among them being "Big }<'amlly" by Isay that they ha Ye no Idea how the ally ill flom blood POISOlllpg III hIS Most B1e.ssed Sacrament concluded Lorna Mae Paddock, a iJ'emale
Bellamy Partridge, "Catherine of tlclpj·acks tasted as they did not leg. He cut. a deep gash III hl.s leg the sessIon and all who attended miuor child, with 'bestowal of pro
Aragon" ,by Ganett Mattingly and I take time to "enjoy" them. They while ~hoPP!ng "ood. Dr. Snuth Is were very enthusiastic and look perty rights and change of name,
"My Tiheouosla" by Anya Setan. 1have suffered no 1lI effects frolU attenulllg hUll. . . forwarJ to a greater rally when which has been set for hearing Ge
The last named Is a biography ofl their hearty lll(·al-yet. ,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dlttnch, word. is passed alound for the next fore this court on the 20th of
the daughter of Aaron ilul r, and Free pancakes anti coffee were WlhtO are the par~nts of tlll'et~ dau- meetlllg. Xoycmber, 1941, at 2 o'clock P. M.
all of them were most intel esting. sen ed to thou~ands who came to ~/'O.e{s~/~e ,~ery'whlPfY over

b
e ar when you may appear and contest

Mrs. Widing Pearson gave thelattend the celebration. The high th~m }<,rida~ i~ Dr ~l'aW~: h ~I'l\ f Proskocil Charged with the same. Dated this 5th day of
chief sDeech of the afternoon on school hOllle economics girls tendo' \. dau hter wa . b I m l\~ pI ad}) .. H if' Cl k Xovember.
the subject of mod~l'll science. Icd the griddles and did the Serving.jl\I;s. JoeE; schamps in~~ ~~ hor. al! ,a1s1ng 0 s lee. SI' John L. Andersen,
She spoke of the teachll1g .methods, Tables weI e set out in the streetsIElicson SaturJay withel Dr. l~~a~~ .~\. forgel y charge was filed. III • County Judge.
the progress, and explamed the Ito accommodate the pancake- in attendance. dl~tlld COUI t heI.e today aE;alllst ~ov. 5-3t.
atom smasher In understanJable hunE;ry ClOI\d. ' Ch.arIes :'IIu 'la 1 of 0 11 'I I Anton Ploskocil, ,~ho has been em- _
tenus, She talked about -,?r.! A coaster wagon float dra \~ n hy a fander ~f ~;brador~~~~ \~v~~ ~ plo)'ed on the John. S. Hoff fann -U~e the Quiz Want Ads.
A!exis Carrel and his Walk wlth a dog, bealing a !J..lnner, "Save for gut'S of Dr. and :\!rs. Cran~ Sund,ly. tl~d.IS uccysed by Ius emplo)'er of
Lllldbergh on the human healt Defense" with apPlopriate decol,l- lIe came to look o\er the doctol"s . Hng lalsed tl\O checks. flom '""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,#',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
and the heart pump. Las,Uy shejtions won the first 'plize in the pet new dog house. Tiley spent most $.9.00 to Jl~.OO eacb. He.,wIII be
spoke about the aid scientIsts alelP.uade for Jack TrE'ptow An en- of the dav hunting taken to Gland Island thls after
givi?g defense in ",at time. Olmous array of pets I~nt their :\Irs. Ellen DUl~can, 87, dIed ,n~~n by County A\toll~e.~ fohn ,Po

"omen of the club voted $5 to SCI ~Ices to m.lke the p',lrade a suc- Tuesday night in the hOlne of her :\ll_ko ,1l1d Dep'!ty Shellff 1< ad Co
the free milk fund of t?e schools, j (ess. Two half grown OO)'otes '" ere son, A. C. Duncan, W ith \~ hom she I'~€I~{;.~r e~ heallllg berol e Judge E.
which has been duly gn en. MIs.1draE;ged throuE;ht the streets by nucle her home. }<'une I a~ services' kE;:
'I C h' 'a el 0 cd as a . I' Pros ocll IVas sentenced to a.... ex oc 1 ane \\ s ,\ c m theIr )'outhful ownel s. CrOI\S, ban- \\ el e conuuded and intellllent ,.' I . •
new member. tallIS, canal y 'birtIs, goats, ponies, ma~e at Table Hock Thursday, t~~1 ~~3~ 1ea:teef~1~;: tOII~ lllot O\ ~~f"

cats, dogs and rab!.lits were some whIch was formerly :\Irs. Duncan's to ~ cha/E;e ofl forE;I~" a ch g~1 .y
Soangetaha Camp Fire. of ~he pets exhibiteJ. ~Iany of the I~ome. }<'onne!' G?vernor and :\I.rs. the amount of $50. Ilea h ~\ 111

This group lllet l'hursday after chlJdren were arl'J)'ed 111 grotesque SaIl! H. Mch.elvle of Valentll1e elnploretI on th Hoff f' ,a eef
school for a l'('gular business meet- and unusual Costullles. came to Burwell Wednesday. They of the time sin'~ hi' fll~ Il!UC 1
ing. ElecUon of oULcers for the The high school hantI anti baton accompanied ,:\11'. anti .\Irs. A. C. c ~ re ea_e.
new year took place. The new of- twirIers unuet the direction of :\Ir. Duncan anJ Dorothy Jane to Table
ficers are: Joan iliemonu, 'Pres- Soinl\'e led the parade. All )'oung- Hock where they attended the fun
Ident; Marilyn Ollis, vice,presl- sterswere treated to a free picture eral rites. :\Irs. Duncan was :'Ill'.
dent; Carol Johnson, secretary; show at the Rodeo theatre. :\IcKeIYie's aunt.
Shirley Anderson, treasurer; Mar-. ' AnJy SnyJer is driving a new
ilYll Parks, scribe; and :\1ary .Leshe 1?eLaslunult has recoYCred l<'ord car which 11e purchased from
Cathr)n Tr·avis, song leader. The hiS e~~ctrIc raZOr w:h1ch was stolen the :\Ierers anti :'IIanasil auto COlll-
members reported on the sale of

l
!ast ~l:esd'JY eHlllng whell eYen- pany :\Ionday. '

Christmas card:3, which was taken ll1g VISltOI:S ransacketI the home of Albin Gaukel \I'as a dinner guest
up as a proJect.-Dot Kokes, scribe. he and hIS mother, :\1I's. Frances SunJay' in the Knute PeterSOn

__._ ' DeLashmutt. Two )'oung men in home.
Mrs. Kerclzal Hostess. a carbNrlng a Kal;sas Ilcense :\Ir. and :\Irs. Willkuu }<'. Grunk,)-

1\1 l' d I I K ',1 I te t . 1 t1-aded the razor, whIch .\Ir. De- meyer en(ertailHJ at a dinner in
rs. ,u.o p 1 el." I,~ en I all- 1Laslllnult has lecently bought and their home SuntIay in honor of

cd the ladles of hel plll~chle c1u,~ lne\ er used, for nine ,gallons of gas their .son Dillie, who attained his
Tues.day af~,el n~on, thite tab!E~ I a~ CiemllY'~ ~I1ing, station in Ely. majont)' :'IIonlLl)'. The guests were
plaYlllg. MI~. Mike l~asal achie' ~d I na. MI'. Clemlly believes that he :\11'. anti :\Irs. Huc!olph Hilpert of
the high SCOI e. Refl e.1unents "el e 1can Identify these men if he ever, :\.urora, :\11'. anu :\1l's. .\I·aynard Lak
sen ed ·at the end of the aftel noon. Isees them again. He did not get IIII and il,lll and :\1l's. ilillie Gnlllke-

-;--. the number of their c'ar. .\Ir. De- me, er. , .
, MerrY/lllX Q1l1tS. Lashmutt paid Ciemny fQi' the gas Mr, and :\1I's. J. n. Ingralum 01
A long establlshed club dissolv- 1which they gave for the razor. The :-iorth Loup were oycmiE;ht guests

ed about a week ago when the Iburglars entered the DeLashmutt in the Halph Sperling home Satur
ladles of :\Ierrymix club decided to homi; about S o'clock in the even- day.
quit, as many of the members were ing. ,:\'Irs. DeLashmutt had gone , :1:11'. and :\1I's. Claude Sizemore, ',====================================;1
so busy. ~Irs. GeorE;e Vavra was to -the home of her parents, :\Ir. and SerE;c'.1nt Dale Sizemore and l\Irs. ii
hostess at the last meeting, after :\lrs. H. J. Coffin who live across W. D. :\,1assey were guests in the
which they went to Haught's cafe the street when the robbery occur- home of :\11'. and :\Irs. Knute Pder-
for, lunch. red. The thieves entered the house son :\londay afternoon,

through the bathrOom window on Lieutenant and Mrs. Haymond Po-
,cock and falully of Fort LeonartI
'Wood, :\10., were dinner guests of
:\Ir. and :\1I's. Leo :-ielson 'Tuesday.

:'>Ir. ,and Mrs. Will Xelson were
ovemiE;ht guests in the home of
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Leonard Kizer Sat
urday. Mr. anti Mrs. Leo Xelson
and LaRue were d!llner' guests on
SuntIay in the Kizer home.

Entertain Visitors.
Friuay evening :'Ill'. and ~I)·s. L'l

Vern Duemey were hosts to :\1rs.
Henry Heggeman and :\Ii::;s }<'rances!
Duemey, both of St. Louis, Mr. and!
l\1I's. Paul Duemey and .\Ir. and Mrs.!
George Weller, of Ord, for a mid
night snack at the LaVeru DUemeVj
residence.

C. S. Burdicl. 210
C, D. Cuwwim

Double Feature

SATURDAY/ NOVEMBER 8)
SALE STAHTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

WJ:.:D~.t::SlU.Y

NOVEMBER 12

suxiur .:MO~D.\Y
NOVEMBE.;R 9 - 10

The demand for all stock Saturday was strong
and it looks like for next Saturday there will be 115
head of cattle, including GO head of bucket and suck
ling calves, a good lot of mixed yearling steers and
heifers, some good stock cows and 4 good milk cows.
Also a good yearling bull and several bologna bulls.

120 head of feeder pigs and weanlings.

6 head of good work horses.

Be sure to attend this sale if you want good stock
of any kind and don't forget the sale of Albert Damlt
at Scotia Noy. 14 and the sale of Tom Gregeroski of
Elyria on Noy. 19.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602IV
C. S, BucJick ~I. B. Cuuullius

TLTESIHY'
NOVEMBER 11

Fiery Fun Fiesta!
'NIY Mil ..eli

~EIt"'" ~/'~~r:Ii II~ ,,- RKO
"orring ~ '~~ RADIO~ MAUREEN 0 HARA ~~0~,;dO",r JAMES ELLISON . ". \

ALBERTO VILA·BUDDY ~~
~N • DIOSA C~STEllO :. ~~

,Bohemipn Picture

"Kat/era Mafky lila/ky"

Second Feulure

"Lets Make l\lusic"
."itll ~Jl,. Crosby

H#I'""",,,.,,;.;~,,,,,,"''''""'''"",,,.

ORO

I Mrs. J. D. McCall will be hos
tess this evening at ilen's Grill
to her card club, which has eight
members.

ilusiness and Professional club
wlll lUeet next Tuesday with :'IIbse's
Wtlda Chase and Daisy Hallen
hostesses, at a ,place )"et to be ue
clded upon.

Thursday evening of this week
Eastern S-tar past matrons will be
honored at a 'party.

Mrs. ilen Clark will entertain
Junior Matron ladies }<'riday after
noon of this week.

Unit One of Home Xursing will
me£'! Thursday afteroon at 2:30 at
the Eugene Leggett home. Xov. 13
there will be no meeting of thl.s
group.

Happy Dozen meet next :\IontI"y
at the Ernest HornCl' home.

}1rs. Charles ilurdick will be
hostess ThurstIay to the O. O. S.
ladies.

OrtI Ladles PinOChle club meets
next Tuesday with :\Irs. Joe Kneza
cek at her home.

The Jolly Prints extension group
will meet with Mrs. Anderson On
Th urstIay afte ruoon.

The Ladies League of the Pres
byterian church is meeting this af
ternoon at the church, following a
one o'clock luncheon. .\Irs. Allen
will lead devotions, :'I1I's. }<'lagg the
lesson.

The General Aid of the :'>Iethodist
church is meetinE; today at the

IchuI'Ch. .\1I's. Hobert Xoll Is in
Chat'E;e of 'tho brief proE;ralll,:\Irs.

~:=====================:::;:=======:JCuckle I' h('ac!s the serving commit-
tee.

~:'>Lrs. Ernest' 'Thorn and son
ilobbie of Scotia were in Ord over
night Fr lday visiting Mr. Thom,
who is employed by the Olson grav
cl COIU pany.

--.:\Irs. Fred Welch, wife of a
state hiyhway employee, had a
breast tumor removed Wednesday
morning at the Ord hospital.

.,."""""","'"""""""',,. -:\Ir. and :'>Irs. Raymond Ken:1HlI
,nUDAY • S.\I'llJWAY [r. of Omaha, came Sa tu rday and
NOVEMBER 7 - 8 spent the week end at the home of

her parent s, Mr. and :\1I's. Rudolph
Hosek. They came at this time to
utteud the Catholic bazaar anti
dance.

-:\Irs. tXobie Ralston 'and Mrs.
John Mason returned houio Wed
nesday of last week from a visit
In Wisconsin, where they have a
sister. They were gone about six
weeks and report a fine time.

-Among those from the Scoli·a
territory who were in Ord Satur
day were Martin Mikkelsen, Wil
liam Klein, Lee Clark, Ross John
son and Otto Gebhart.

-Private L10)'tI (Spud) Hlchn rd
son arrlved home Saturday and
will visit his re latlves and Irlends
for about ten days, as he is due
back on the jobXov. 11. He is
looking fine, and says that he en
jOY('d the recent moueuvers, but
enjoyed them more after they were
over.

'-iThurstIay :\Ir. and:'lIrs. Charles
Veleba drove to Xewman Grove and
attended the funeral thel'e of Mrs.
John Johnson,. a girlhood chum of
:\Irs. Veleba. 'On the way home
eh'arles attended a Triple-A com
mittee meeting being held at Al
bion for iloone county.

-:'III'S. &lith Jones is happy to
-be ·back at her work as ·a cook in
theXew Cafe. Sh$lhas been as·
soda ted in business 'with Gertrude
Knebel for 27 years, she says, ex
ceJ!ting a ye'ar or two when her
health did not pel'lj1it.

-1\lr. and Mrs.' J. E. Gllmore
• jlnd son Allen' of Lincoln spent

from Saturday eyening until Mon
day eyening In Ord visiting her
mother, Mrs. W. A. Bartlett. A
frleud of the GlImores,a Mr. WlI
kinson, was here with them.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. }1'. WlIliams
~""'''''''''''''''':'''''''''''''''N''''# and family of Graud Island droye

to Ord Mou.day evening and visited
his father,' }1'. C. Williall!s, who is
In the Ord hos·pital, and also visit
ed Mrs. Williams. They returued
hom'e that evcning.

-;J. W. Liberski of Elyria was in
Ord MontIay and stated that he had
spent the past week in Eureka
township with }<'rauk Vavr,a and Joe
Bru11a, visiting anu hunting. On
the Carl Sorensen place on Turtle

1
..:---------------------

1
Creek he wound('d a co)'ote, which

1.J1"!>SONALS later escaped. Joe says there are
.L , a lot of coyotes this f-a II, and he

thinks there should be a bouuty on
-----------------~----~ thelll.
-~Ir. and Mrl\ Roland Johnson -.\Iiss Lila Austin, who went to

came Sunday from Kearney to take Calif01llla SOUle time ago to take
their little three-)'ear-old son home tnlining in airplane work, has
with them. He had been visiting completed her training period, ac
his grandparents here. cording to word recehed by her

-Word ('Dmcs to 10'cal Hed Cross parents,.l\Ir. and .\Irs. H. C. Austin,
publicity that as usual now for and is now working a regular shift
sOlne )'ears this area must be care- in the assembly line in an airplane
fu] about tuleremia infection when factory and getting 6Sc pel' hour.
handling ra]}!Jits for game. The She says that there are a number
danger is in haudling and dress- of girls employed as she Is, and
lng the meat. Thorough cooking they are fUlly as competent to
kills the virus,'but the best advice handle the work as the men are.
still Is: avoid the listless rahbit. -Mr. and Mrs. Emery Petersen

-H. Elliot,t Mcnure of the Up- received a nice letter last week
land Game Bird Suney tells of a frolU their son, Darold, who Is at
Crow shoot that was held on the Fort ~1adison, Ia., in the employ
Matt Dw)'er's ranch Sunday. The Iof the Westeru ElectrLc out of
,birds roosted at a 15-acre groye of IOmaha. HQ spoke of last week end,
jack pines. The hunters, 25 in saying that he went to Kewanee,
nUllll)er, surrounded the grove and I Ill, where he Saw Ooach ilrock
begau shooting at 5 , m., aided by man and the Tunuicliffs. He says
1\ man in an airplane, who diYed at the Tunnicliffbo)'s are vcry pop
·the birds and kept them from leav- ular there a,nd are staning in
ing the greye. About 30·0 crows athletics. He stated that Kewanee
wel'e kllled, and a similar hunt Is Iis YerYbeautlful and has a won
·began shooting at 5 P. m., aided by derful school. lIe thinks the work
the same territory. The women will keep hiin at }<'ort :\Iadison for
got together and cooked supper another six weeks.
for the men, and they all had a -Mrs. C. E. McGrew and son
fine meal ai1d soclal time. Herschel returned re,cently fro'll! a

-E: }<'. BabkabrouE;ht an UlIUS- trip which took them throuE;h the
ual spcc!lllenof white com to Ozark country of :\!issouri and as
the Quiz office last week, it ·being far south as Eureka SprinE;s, Ark.
part of ,a stalk with three well They left Ord Oct. 17 and drove
developed ears on it. Mr. Babka Ito AJ,blon where they saw the Ord
has, ,been' raising this corn for the Albion football game that eycnin~.
past 40 years, the seed having been They drove to Lincoln the next
,brought here froll! their former Iday and took in theXe'braska
home in lIaFs county, northwest Indiana game there. Then they
of ~1cCook. ~orthem white corn .droYe on into ~lissourl and into the
bas been added from time to time Ozarks to the Shepherd of the Hills
to keep the seed' from runniug out. country ,where ,they had a wonder
lIe raised the cMn on ,his farm, ful Hme and colleoted a number of
14 mlles northeal t of Ord in the souvenirs, including picture cards
sand flats. lIe Cad 45 acres this Qf Uncle Ike, Uncle Matt and Aunt

'year, which wll! yield froIll 25 to ~Iollie, Uncle Ike'spostoffice at
, 30 'bushels peri-c're. He has nevcr 'Xoolch, Mo., and many other places

had a complete com failure there. O'f interest. They came :back to
The corn was listed aGout 18 in- Columbia, Mo, in time to see the
<lhes apart, ,but the cutworms made game between l'\ebraska and Mis-
It stU! thinner. sourl.
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IJIe~~jug's .\ulo Dalllag.-,l.
\V. L. messing's car \hlS su iuus

Iy damJged by til e ;\Ionda>- night
appal (Htly as Juult of a lightEd
CIg_ll ette that fell unnotiCed onto
~he flont SE'at upholstelY as Bless
lllg pal ked the carin flont of his
home for the night. The front
seats wele destloHd, all glass
luinEd and other damage done by
the fil e, which smou1dE I cJ (lll
night. It will cost $250 to I estOI e
the car to nOllllal conditioil.

B. & P. W. C. Club Sponsors

Annual Event in Which the

Students Gain Experience.

\Vom,ln Bl~tcd by Ram

Believed Recovering

,Bul IHIl-(Special)-~Irs. ~Ial ie
~aukel, who is past SO >ears old,
l~ said to be I eCOHr ing at the
Cr.alll hospital from injuries she I e
celnd last \\ eek when she was but
ted by a ralll at the fallll hOllle of
her son, Williallls. She suffeled a
bra,i~ concu",sion and other injul ies,

}< nday l\Ir. Gaukel sold off his
she~p to avoid a repetition of the
aCClden t.

80 Seniors W0rk
This Week in Ord
Stores and Offices

_\ttenel lIultal Cliule.
Dr. and :\Irs, }<'. L, Bleosing al e

leaving tomonow for Lincoln
whel'e Dr, messing will attend
clinics conductEd by the Dental
Alumni association of the Unh Er
sHy of r\eblaska. They also will
attend the ~ebl'etsk,1-Pittsbulgh
game Satul day and retlll n to 01 d
tha t eyening.

Tgnac \Vajda Dies in

Ord: Buried .It Arc,ldia
AI cadia- (Special)-Funeral ser

vices for Iguac Wajda, 56, \\ ho died
last Thursday night at the 01 d hos
pit'JI, were held :\lonl1ay at the
CongrE'gatlonal chulch hell' with
Rev. H. J, Taylor in chal ge, UUIhI
\~ as in the cemete 1 y hel e.

Born in Poland in 1585, l\Ir
IVJjda came to this countl y at the
age of 17 and \\olked in the east,
later going to Colorado, Twenty
years ago he settled in Valley
county whele he lived until his
death, He is SUI \ h ed by his wife,
one daughter, l\It s. Eel Kaslon, and
by foul' sons of \\ hom one, Louie,
lives at home. The sop11Omore
class of which he is a mE'mber at·
tended :\11'. Wajda's funeral in a
body.

Old and Young Are Joining the Red Cross

I
t
r~>'

To get actual expe rlence in WOl k
ing and perhaps learn what voca
tions they care to follow when high
school days end, eigl~iy senior stu
dents in Ord high school this week
are working in stores, offices and

II other business places around town,
'Sponsored by the Ord Business

and Professional Women's dub
! this is an ((nnual event in this city:
130th boys and girls take pal t.

Because of the shortage of corn
huskers, some senior boys are
working on fanns during the week
usually on their parents' places. '

Both the older and young er gencratlons are taking out memUership
in the Red Cro ss in the dr ive which ,bE'gan yesterday. Here Mrs. Alfred Others work in read>·-to-wear
HIli, cha irman of the Holl Call in the second w ard , is enrolling W. A. and geueral stores, in law offices,
Anderson and :\1i::;s LOIeeu '~Ieese, member of Ord high school's most variety stores, in the various court
recent graduating class, daughter of Mr. and Mr s. Frank Meese. This house offices, at jewelry stores and
makes her fil st Holl Call response while Mr. Anderson has had a con- beauty shops, in banks, insurance
tinuous membership since 1910. \Ve figure his Is something of a I ecord offices, doctors' and dentists' offices,
and would like to hear of anyone in Valley counfy who has had an un- at the ~he\lter, the AAA office, in
interrupted membership longer than the 31 years, nior tu a rio s, hospitals, g r 0 C e l' y

1:\11'. Anderson, S8 years old, with nine gro ndchildi en, has a wa rm StOIes, cates, bakeries, the Qui;>;
interest in the affairs of the world, a faith in the future and a great office-even at the township library,'
respect for the American Red Cross, "It seems the money they are They put in the Some hours at
svending Is going for such a useful pUI pose," he said when lute i view cd WOI k as they would put in at
by the Red Cross reporter, The two guides to u ue living in his opinion school, namely Irorn 9 to 12 in the
are the Golden Ru le and "Whatsoever a man SO\\et h, that also shall he morning and from 1 to 4 in the at-
reo p." "The Red Cross is real Christ ian ity at work," he said, terno~n.

He recollected the fine workers of days gone by who, liJ~t Valley A list of th~ seniors and where
counJ)' \\olkers today, Yolunteeled generously of their time to do Roll, tht'y are worklllg follows: ,
Call and rt'gular WOl k, Among them, he recalled, were such as ~1rs, A, I 'l>orothy Al bel s, Chase's Tog1',el y'
~L_Danlel;,. :\Irs: GeOlge.~lil,fold, ~Irs. J, C, WOlk, ~Ils, E J, Clements, Ilene Auble, .Lee a;ld Kelly; The!:
~Il~, Dr, CllUkel, and ~II~, 1<, D. lIaldeman, ma Bell, DaHs & ,"ogelt,mz; Dolls
--------------+ --- Brol\n, County Judge; Virgini~\

Navy Cruiser Trailer R dC' Q t Cal koski, Dr. Blessing; Jean CHI-e lOSS uo a son, Dr. Baria' BeveJly Da\i~
Comes to Ord Saturday I l..: .~uble's Je.\H1Jy; Dorothy Duba;;

Chief Sign,llman GOldon C, }<'al- f ·C t I 825 ~cho?1 OtTlce; COlinnc Edll,uds.
kenlJerg O<f Hastings, with a United 01 oun y s , Soph~e B;~U.ty"SI~0.P;. Pel'lnilla Ed-
St"tes ~avy IeCI uitipg pal ty, will , 11.11 ,.I., \',}ekes CllIlIC.
be in 'Crd next S"tulelay, Xov, 15. RII C' 11 N 0 ,MaIY 1<lsh~ 1<'allners' Stole; Eha
'!lIe pal ty w ill all h e in one of the 0 (1. OW n 1<, us.~', ~~astlllp. & Ollis; Elaine
new ~avy recluiting cluiser trall- UIO_~,,1<llSt :\allonal Bank; Beth-
el s. Infol matlon will be fUlnished ~ne Uug1',E'nmuS, Stoltz V,lI il ty
to all men intel ested in this branch 111'8. Dale, Volunteer Corps S,tOle;. Leo!et ~!ae Hansen, Lee and
of the se I ~ ice. I . . I\.E lly , Phy lllS Han~en, GIads

Through the COUI tesy and co- Began Work Arnustlce Day, School; Shilley Hlnsen, Capron
opelation of Food'Center, Inc, and Will Reach Every Person. .~gen(y;, EileEn Hollander, Dr.
the loc·almanager, Carl KOtIC, the ~ald; 1<ran~es Houthy, Pennl'y's;
cruiser will be located on the lots EHI>n HUllbel t, Hu~sell Phar-
leaSEd by the }<'ood Center just In the almy of over a million ma( y; 11 yne Iwanski, Grade school;
north of the store at the northwest \olunteer Holl C~lll \\oIkelS 0\<'1' Elelyn Jablonski, Lee and Kelly'
corner of the square, This is about the counLIy stalting out on Allnis- ~~th JOlglnsen, AAA; Thelm.'
the most com enient location avail- tlce Day are ~1rs. C. C. Dale, Yal- !\.lIlg, Lee and Kelly; ::\lal y Komin
able in Ord. ley county's own Holl Call ch"ir- ek, ~ebr"ska State Bank, Helen

'Xot only prospective recruits, but mall, and her organized \oIuntEels, l~u~ek, Blo\ln-~IcDon~lld;' ~I~lIie
also the general public is invited to imiting all adults to take out their I\.u"'ek, .\AA; Amelia Lola, Theater'
\isit this ne\1 est addition to the membel ~hip in the Hed ClOSS for :\1'.11 y ~Iiller, l'elllH'> S' Alma :'Ilr'lly'
n~nal recruiting senice. For men 1942. Gallll't's Beauty ShOl;; DOI)~e ~Ic~
who wish to m~,ke application, the As the countl y calls in this tirue Gee, GraLle school; La VellH Xov
Cl'uber will make it poosible for of emel gcne'y, each Ulan and V. 0- osad, .\.\A; Dorothy Penas, Olson
them to do this without having to l1l'Jn UlUSt do his llit to get the joll :\101 tElbOn; ~lilul ~d Polak, Pd"k~l's
go to a regulcll' mtvy substation, dOlle, says :\lrs, Dale. Amel ica Grocel y;

hopes .to sholl' t.he .\\orld a united ~IalgalEt Plien, OIU City DlkllY'
flunt III hUmal1ltall~ln as \\ell as ~Olllll l'1111If' 0 .1 II 't I ~ I 'd d' ~ b k .' ~ ve , I u OSPI a ; T 101 ~\
_\""I,lllfid Pl.e1.):tdle :ll'hs~'l '"4;' las

f
,'.lt~IHasmuosfn, Glade School; Fannie

01 \\al a>s ael;) 10 0 1~I:\Iaie Well WP\.· 'I ' I'll
adult population in Hed ClOSS en- :\lll t11 L"o:ll') 111'1° "at'l'o _'oat;,I" 'B~ lt l"

11 t '1' 1 th .. '., 0 n 11c e . e t y1'0 men. Oe ay e ann IS some- TiIllmellllan I' t t' ,~I' 't1 t k p • • 10 ec 11 e ::;~n In1',S &
\\ .eI e 1:e'.11 la IIIa I aoam, Loau' Blllia Ty"ll 13 " G .'!l'

Caf! ylllg on the Roll Call in 01 d Hita ' Valliloll ,I e 1.~ ,ten~. t' II 'I
Ie ' "I' D l' d', t', Sl, •. lJ ~ "a unaUnl I .1 I~, a e s . IlcC lqu ale. B~lnk' Jean Vel'b F~\'

:\IIS, Fled CahIll, challm~lll of down Cel."lla \"'E'g ." a, '1'1 ., ,
t d'-( , t· :\1 - 1.' , \Vl 1 t lz>n, 10lne s cafe'0\\11 I::; Ilc , - 10. rJ C. Ie an, Y\oune \Vhit' D P k' '
chairman of 1<'iJ<t ,Vald' :\I1~ \1-:'11 ' lllg, 1', al Ins;
fled Hill chal;lllan ;f' S~~;nd da\l.e O"'?nn, County 8upellnten
Ward ~1'rs Hoy Severson ch1lr- Ben s thee; ~Ial guel ite \\'oznL,k,
man or"Thl;d Wald' C J ~Iolt'€n- '1_110\ln-:\IcDon~ld; HenlY Ael'JnlS,

~ , ' .. Il'atl!" Heruel t B ut! '
se:l, club man of ~pecial mcmbE'r- op Oil Station' Elli"l ~ ,l:lUlkr, ~o
shl1>s-·.111 these wlth alOUps of!, "n Ce1111 , '\,11
\\ 01kel s whose effol (s °:\cIt. Dale c;y "count y Abstl act Co,; Alex

• " OCulanE' Bera k D 'and her chairmen applcciate She L d ' ne rug Store;
, eonal Dluuu<h Cll . It" .reported splendid cooperation and u. " 0 " ~VI 0 e ",al-

.. h aoe JunlOl Doduc' pc,coII"" 'Ie'tmany 'wlllll1g ~nds for this year's ~1 'k' -' 0' ,c "-,, ., ~
big job. "If ever>'one puts a ~'l~lu~et, Don hsher, 1<',um; Gould
shoulder to the wheel we shall be • 00' Peal ~on-.\nuelson; Jerry
done in ~hort order" she said Her 1</yzek, Safellay; John Galka,
goal is ~ Holl Call' done weli and ~,ouuty Clel k; Don'Jld Guggenmos,
do~e promptly. ann; Lyle Hanson, 1<'al m; Leslie

The North Loup Roll Call is dl- Ha>e.k, Karty Hard\lale; Ed\larel
rected by ~Irs, W. J. Hemphill; in If~~.~~~~ka, AUble, ~Iectric Shop;
Alcadia by :\<lrs. E. C, Baird; in" Jabl,ouskl, Safeway; Don
Elyria, Mrs. Will, Helleberg. In ~~nJe{;~en, Ga:nbles; Orel 1(oelliVg,
1 ural terdtol y of the c'Ounty :\lIss K k gal~ OIl Station; Leonalll
Clara :\lcClatchey Is chailman with ~ es, UI 0\\ lh\IcDonald; }<'Io) d

. Kl'.1S0n Lal cen's GI'OC~" 1.'lda host of 1\orkers tryll1g to reach ' .' ~ d y, .l:o on
all farm homes to ghe e\cI>'one a Lange, :\.hllel' DatteJ'y shop; Hich-
('h~nce to enroll. aId ~I~sll1, }<'alln;
v~ lley county school~ tow nand PllllIp;\h sny, Rowbal's Radio

rUI a1 al e striving to e;.{ro11 in the ~hop; Holland ;'>Ionnan, l'etSk~l'S
Juni~r Hed Cross 100%, at thE' Ulo~ery; Eug~ne ~o\olny, County
S'lllle time. ~oHmber is Amelica's ~e1Jef Office; Junior Petska, Quiz;
1>~d Cross mouth, Let's all do our 11a('y Hath~un, 1<'alm; Ch~lrles
bit'. Hobel ~son, Gambles; Edwald Hou

sek, 1'00d Center; Donald Syuz>lk,
I~ron; Hobel t Tim1nelman, 1<'al m;
E!don \Vaelltlle, Penneys; Delm'J l'
\\alller'" Standald Oil; Halph Zul.
koski, }< ood Center.

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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\Vhere Are the

Northern Ducks?

A goouly section of Ord's
masculine population seems
to be conce r ned over the
question propounded above.

Despite pre-season reports
of more ducks and geese than
tor many years, shooting has
been poor on the Xorth and
Middle Loup rtvers, the Cedar
and Calamus rivers and the
lakes to the north.

Some sportsmen think that
bulk of the northern flight
went through in eastern and
western Nebraska during cold
weather which did not affect
central Nebraska. Others say
that September and early
October cold spells drove lo
cal duck s southward but that
the Dakotas and Canada
ha \ e had too warm weather
to move the northern ducks
southward, and consequently
bulk of the ducks are st lll in
the north.

Whtcheve r view Is correct,
hunters are watching weath
er repo: ts carefully and keep
ing an eye cocked on theruio
meters in hope the norther n
flight will come soon.

Burwell Tot and !v1other

Suffer Serious Burns
Bunl ell- (Speclal )-- Donna 1<'ar

lee, S, na!'ll,·,,:lr e,scaped death
flolll bUlllS Sund"y afterlloon when
her clothes caught fil e as she was
burning some trash in the back
yard. Her mother, ~lrs, Earl }<'ar
lee, burned her hands badly trying
to smother the t\~llnes \vhich ~Ir,

Farlee extinguishcd by lolling his
little daughter in a lug.

The little gill is kept in bed
suffering II ith seH 1 e bUI ns on her
back and abuomElI. Her mother
is a most unfol tUIl"te pel ::;011, as
besides her injured hands she Is
sUffeling flom an Lnl'~lded wis
Jom tooth, l\Ir. }<'allce \~as not
bUI ned.

Free Milk Fund Is

Growing Steadily
The free milk fund for 80::hool Agriculture is feeling the pinch

of scal city in machine I y I epairs.
chil{lI en is S\\ elling steadily, as Blacksmiths and \Hlders tell about
more and mOl e QI d citizens [,'lmers bl inging in old W01n-out
lealize the good this work does pal ts for 1ebuilding that they used
and the need for money to con- to throw a\\ ay. ~e\V parts al e not
tinue it. Addc<l to the list of (0 be had, so now they tl y to fix up
donors recently, says ~Ibs Eunice Ill' bloken ones. Or perhaps they
Cohase, publicity chail nHn, are :\11'. 'e31 ch 0\ er junk piles for discal d
and Mrs. Robert ~oll, $3; Mbs _d pieces that might do.
Daisy Hallen, $5; l\lrs. M. iliomond, Dealers here ((nd eHrywhere are
$1; P. E. O. society, $5; Woman's lnding repairs scal cer and harder
Club of Ord, $5; l\Irs. Edith to secure. Repail s also cost more
Jewett, $1; and $15.50 turne<l over money than fOimerly. In fad, re
by the Girls kittenball team of (ailel s hardly dare to quote prices
Ord at the clo!e of their season. today, because wholesale charges
A number of other organizations may 1:Ie up by tomorrow.
which haVe supported ,this fund 1<-armers are advised to get their
in the past have illdica,ted they l1\olchinel y fixed up in the near fu
plan to contribute again, tUle if they \\ant it to be in run-

Bxpenses of providing free milk \ling order next spring, Defense
to small aud undernourished school needs are becoming greater all the
youllgsters amounts to $14.50 week- time and there isn't enough iron,
Iy. Last year the ohildl en who steel, and other metals to go
paid for their own milk brought 110und.
a little less than half the total ~e\V falm implements will also
each week: this >-ear the children be hard to get next yeal', enn
who pay for their own milk bring though they are on the priority list,
OHr half the money necessary. Th's because their rating is low. The
fact <:auses the U. P. & W. C. to pliolity lating for lep~lirs is a
feel that parents believe in the little better. but so much steel has
need fOr free milk and that mol's been claimed for products with
of them are helping support it. higher pliQI ity I\lting that little

The women's businESS group has been left for either I epairs or
slponsoring fI ee milk wishes to machinery.
thank all those whuse generous l<'alm implement factories 011 e
conti ibutions make it possible to supposed to haye steel fOr produc
put needed puunds on Ord child- lion ('qual to SO per cent of the
reno Dr. Zeta ~ay is ohairman of 1940 production From this steel
the cOlllmittee, and ~Iiss Clara Mc- they will make both new nMchinery
Clatchey is president of the club and parts, but mostly parts,
this year: call either of them if The shotlal!oe of falln hbo!' will
you wish to contribute. ' cause fallners to be mOle depend

ent than ever on machinel y and
equipment next ),eal·. Kno\\ ing
this, the wise ones al e gElUng their
I Epail snow.

.
Annual Chaulber

Meeting Thursday
Ofllcers Will Be, Elected at

K. of C. Rooms Nov. 13th;

Ryan Is Speaker.

Severson, Nelson, to

Military Service
The Valley count y draft boal d

announces that two mOI'e selectees,
Hichal J H. Se;erson, 01 d, and Carl

I
, B L ' Hoy ~elson, Arcadia, will be sent
wO oys e,lve 1 oday 'to the FOlt Cl'Ook induction station

to Join U. S. Navy ~~I~If~~~~~.~e~n1te2'~r~~rn!~~~clt~~~
• Two InOIe roung m~n of the but this group h'B not yet been se

"alley county commul1lty left Ord lected
this mOl ning for Onwha to join the _. _
L-nlted States navy as volunteels l'1rs.
The tllO are Bernald Sz\\'anek, of LV
Elylia, and Vencil V. Ptacnik, of
Comstock. Their dep~'1 ture brings
to six ttte numlJer of Valley coun
(y boys \\ho ha\e joined the navy
In the past six weeks, Several
othel s are considel ing joining S'lt
Ulday when the navY's recruiting
Cl uiser makes its visit to OrJ.,

Albert SIegal " 01'(1 LilJran Xote~.
O · . 0 d I-I 't'l We \Hle \ClY well pleased with

les In I' OSpl a the intel est Shown in our new
After an Illness of several weeks books last weck The teachel s of

following a stroke of paral>sis, the filst six glades blought thcir Xe\\ Coundl Oak ,Uan:Ig.l'I'.
~hs. Albeit SI('gal passed a\lay puptls to the libl~HY to look o\Cr ChUEnce ZiLt is the new m~lIlJg-
about 8:00 Tuesday eHning in the the new dispL,y, The librarian 121' of the Council O~,k stOle, replac
Ord hospit~,l. The body \\ ,'s tak- g,n e a talk to the pu pils about ling Chal1es Cel ny who went to
en to the Peal ::;on-Anderson ~Iol t- some of the latest books ~Ol folk whel e he has entrl ((1 the
uary, pending completing of funer- Tile follo\ling is a few books >'ou employ of another groset,Y store.

.\ Chrhtlllas Gift He Luxe. al arrangements, ~o obitU01 y de- will enjoy' ZI].a comes hel e frOlll :\rllgll He
What nicer Christmas gift could tails al e a\ailable todJy. Tile Soong Sis(E! S, by Hahn is mall led anel h~,s ?I:e son,. B.is

yuu ghe a member of your family Sal ~,tog" Tr unk, by Felber. family 1us not yet lomrd hIm III
\1110 is now a\l,lY frolll home, than i'hone Xcn s to Xo. :?l,i. C:lthel ine of Al agon, by ~I:ltting- Ord,
a copy of the Quiz for a >E'ar (15 ;\h s. Eugene Leggett is \\ 01king Iv
1I10nths if )OU subscribe soon). It as localnells Ieporter for the Quiz, . The Other Amelica, by Griswold. -Hev, an,l ~TIs. P W. Rupp ale
\~ ould be enjo> l'd 11101 e them 011- handling collecting of nell s at her Yanl,ce Doctor in Paradise, by quite wOI1:ie~ abou~ a brothel' of
most any other g1[t you could 1',1\ e. home. The telcpllJne number is ILambel t. hel s who IS 1Il TllaILlIld, near the
It I\ould be e\ClY week of the >~ear 245 and ~II s L('ggctt will be glad If you don't find the book in you famous BUllna, ltoau, wh,ich is ~?w
and e\elY time it came >'ou who to lu\e Old people telephone anyll\~bh, \Ie \\ill be gLld to put your thll'atelled wlt1~ .bomblllg. fhe
g.l\{) it \~ ould be fondly I emoll- pel ",onal or social items to her at name on the" aiting list and notifyIbrother Is a Ulloslonary, and has
bered. that telephone. >'OU when you can ha\e it. been there a numbel' of yeals and

\ . I does not want to leave.

Rev. Radliff's Fine Talk Was

Appreciated; All Business

Houses Closed 10 to 12,

E. P. Uyan, commissioner of the
Grand Island chamber of COlllmelce
will be principal speaker at the an
nu~,l meeting of the Ord chamber,
which will be held at 8: 00 p, m,
Thursday, ~ov. 13, in the K. of C
looms. Thoroughly experienced in
commercial club work, Mr. Ryan is
an interesting speaker and a big
attendance of 01 d members Is ex
pected. Another featul e will be
showing of movies by members of
the ~ebraska Safety Patrol.

At this meeting comes the elec
tion of officers and also reports of
present of1i.cers 'and standing com
mittees. C. J, l\Iortensen Is presi
dent, an office he has held for the
past t\\ 0 years, and A. A. Wiegal ut

Arcadia Reports an is sec_r_et_a_r_y, _

Epidemic of Pilfering Rohla Authorized to
Sheriff Geolge Hound and his l' 0 W'd IJ k'

deputy, Fred Cohen, were called to ry ut 1 er ar lng
Arcadia Sunday to investigate an Considerable discussion on Ord
epidemic of robberies and minor pal king problems was had at last
pilfeling which has broken out in week's meetipg of the Ord city
that village, council, with the result that Jo-

Some time between 2: 00 a. m, seph Hohla, chairman of the street
SuncJ.Jy and daylight somebody ((nd alley committee, was instruct·
broke the large front door glass in ed to repaint the parking sp~,ces

the Hastings jewelry store, enter- on one side of the squal e so cars
ed and stole some wrist watches, will park at a 30 degree angle in
one pocket watch and some shells, stead of a 45 degree angle as at
a tenlative check-up showed. Pi esent. If the larger spaces are
Someone also broke in the east deemed more satisfactory after a
window in the l"ood Center store trial, it is likely that all spaces
and enteled but apparently noth- will be changed to correspond.
ing \I as stolen,

Later it was repol ted that a 50
g·,llon dl um of kerosene at Mrs.
;\IalY ~IcDona1d's home had been
emptied by thieHs and that last
Th\ll ::;day night l\Irs, }<'rank Potter
had 12 chickens stolen,
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6 Charges Face Man lMI's Ml"sko Heads
Who Shot Pheasant ~ •

Civilian Defense,

Program for Ord

.\ large crowd was attracted to
the Ord high school auditorium
TuesdJY morning to attend the Ar
lllbtice Day program gh en under
sponsol ",hip of the American Leg
ion, and heard an impil ing talk by
l{ev. W, Ray ltadhff

Hev, P. W. Hu pp opened the pi o~

, gram with a pr·.1)er, after which the
flag s~,lute \\as led by Gould Flagg,
Pi esident of the high school stu
den t council T'he band pl"yed
":\merica" and then the croll d
Istood in silent tIibute to the war
Ililad, under leadel ship of Igu
1Klilll", jr, chaplain of the Ord
Le gion po st.

Taps \1ere played by Phyllis BI1\
and ~Iarilyn Long, rl'1dings were
gh en by Hobel t James and Eliza
beth Kovanda and ~lrs. Halph
~1isko, as Otncer for Chilian De,
fense in this city, made a special
'IInOUllcEment Band music \Ias
enjoyed and the progl am closed
with benediction by Hev. Rupp
:\Iaster of celemonies w·as E L
Vogeltanz.

Ord business houses closed from
10:30 to 12 so that proptietols and
clerk~ might attend the proglam.

Tuesda y e\Cning a dance \\ as
gl\en by the American Legion post,
c'Olllpleting this city's obsel vance
of the na tlon~ll ho Iida y,

Mr. and :\1rs. l~en Clalk, sr , came
Satuluay flom White Lake, S D., to
visit until Tuesday with their son
and wife, Mr, and ~lrs, Ben Clalk,
jr,

Win 13 First Downs to Ar

cadia's 1 on Penalty; Flagg,

Cochran and Cetak Star,

Establii1ed April, 1882

Ord High Smothers
Arcadia, 41 toO
in Bitter Weather

Gcol'gl' Cetak, sl:lr 1.1.111 tan ie l'
of the l'hantldl'(,(, ~lluad, also is
a fine IHllllc 1', as Ill' demon,tratl's
IH'l'l'. retak is Onl's chid tall\lI·
date fol' all·'bte honors.
Flagg made the thir d touchdown

from this point with an off-tackle
plunge, and then passed to Adams
{or the extl a point. This ended
the scoring for the fir",t half, but
Ord \HI)t to wOlk in the third pe
riod with Cochrane, Stewal t, Cetak
and Flagg taking their tUlns at
running and passing,

After a 35 yal d pass, Cochl ane to
l"lagg, took the ball to the Arcadia
4, Ste\1 al t plunged 0\<'1' for the
touchdo\\ n, and Cochrane passed
to Wilson for the extra point. A
sustained drh e from Ord's 40
brought the fourth touchdown, with
Cetak going around end 20 yurds to
pay dirt. . •

Coach Tolly was now runl1lng 1U
a large number of substitutes,
which slowed down the play in the
final quarter. ,Near the end of the
game Ord WOlk0d its way to the
Arcadia 14, from which point l"lagg
drover off tackle for the final touch
down, Stewart plunged for the
extra point.

The entire Ord team played stel
lar ball, but outstanding was the
play of Cochrane in the backfield,
where he had been called to re
place ~Ialesh, who suffered an in
JUIy, Al cadi~, got now here on the
offen-ive, but Jones, Franzen and
White we Ie outstanding on defense.

01 d has but t\\ 0 games remaip
ing on the schedule for 1941, both
at Ord. Sal ~ent will be guests of
the locals }<'[ id,lY e\ ening in a
game which Ord should win hand
Ily, but Sal gent usually plays an
outstanding game against 01 d, and
the boy~ will be in there fighting
all the time.

Then, after a week's rEst, st
Paul comes to Ord for the annual
TUlkey Day cloJSstc, which should
pI'oye Ord's toughest game of the
season. For the first time this
)-ear Ord will be outweighed by a
small mal gin. Comparath e SCOI es
indicate that Oru's supeIlor spced
and team \\ 01k should can y them
to victol y.

Other gamcs last weEk saw St
Paul defeating RaHnna 34 to 0;
Burwell l'.ln o\Cr Atkinson, 24 to 0;
Broken Bow \\on from Loup City,
21 to 7; AUlOla defcated Centla1
City, 7 to 0; Ansley upset Gibbon,
13 to 0; Comstock handed Taylor
its fint defeat, 7 to 6; and ~olth

Loup defeated Cedar Rapids 6 to
o in their first win.

Burwell- (Spec!al)-Lawrenee E.
Iscbci g, of Spald ing, \\110 was a r
nested 'Thursday by a state con
se rvat lon officer, is a guest of
::3 he I iff Johnson at the county jail
since he was found guilty Frldo y
on six counts and was unable to pay .
a fine of $60.00. Civilian Defense Week Marks

Isebel g was found guilty of (1)I' ..
shooting at a game bird off a high- Opening of Work, CItizens
way, (2) shooting a pheasant out Are Urged to Sign Up.
of season, (3) shooting from an
automoblle, (4) carrying a loaded.. .

'The fast Ord high team continu- gun in an auto, (5) hunting with- WIth, the. appolntrnent of ~I~·s.
ed its fine recoi d for the year l"ri- out a license (6) operating an Ralph E. ,MISko as Officer of ClvII
day evening at Arcadia by defeat- automobile w'itlwut a license. I!an 'Defense f?r the Ord commun
ing the team there by a score of 41 He is in for more trouble in ity, and appoln tment by her of
to O. Using a bewildedng assort- Greeley county when his sentence other mel.nb~rs of a Defense Coun
ment of end runs, thrusts through here expires, for authorities there ell, the r lvtl lan defens~ effort gets
the line and passes, the Chant!- have served notice they want Ise- unde.r way this week 1Il thi~ con~-
cleers kept their opponents on the berg on different charges. mumty. Other Defense ~ounClI
defensive th roughout the game, members for Ord are M. Biernond,

Rolling up a total of 13 first C f d F G U C. Leggett and Sylvester Furtak,
downs was quite an offensh~ on esse orgel' oes I Health, family security, chtld
achievement, but more to the point to Prison for 2 Years welfare, adult education, consumer
was the air tight defense, which When he pleaded gutlty to a education, salvage programs, de-
prevented their opponents from charge of fOI gel y in district court f~nse bond sales and patrlotl.c .r~l-1
earning a single fl i st down, their at Grand Island last Wednesday at- lies are some ~~. the activities
only first and ten coming as the re- te moou, Anton Proskocll, young which wtll be cal lied on by th,e D~
sult of an Old offside penally, As Iarm hand, was sentenced by f~nse .Council, under Mrs. Misko s
in many former games, a long Judge K G, Kroger to sene the dl~,~tlOn:e k' 1 i 1 A" t'
string of substitutes saw service, next two year s in the state pen- e. \\.: . 1Il W ~aC 1 11m5, l~e

Cetak continued his bid for all- itentiary. He also wa fined $100 Day OCCUI s \\ as destg na ted as CIVIl
state honors when he plunged over and costs. s Ian Defense ·Wee.k by the president,
for Ord's first touchdown on the As an employee of John S. Hoff, who calls atte~tlOn to the fact that
fifth play after Ord had gained pos- the young man received two the ,new war IS n.ot ?nl! a \\ ar of I
session of the ball. Shortly after checks in amounts of $9.00, each of soldier s. but of cI~,iltans as .. we ll, I --,-----------
this Ord gained possession of the which he raised to $19.00 and cash- The heroes of ~he total \\(11' may Rutar s Hatchery
ball on Arcadia's 40 when they re- e d he admitted to the COUI t. never don a uniform and may never Establl'slleS Branch
covered a fumble after kicking. ~'or forging a $50 check in 1939, fire a gun, but w.h"t th ey d? may

After a few plays had taken the Proskocil served a >'e'ar in the state have. a fa r-re ach ing .effect 111 the &tanl('y Rutar tells ~he Quiz that
ball to the Arcadia 10, Cochrane, refortnatory the evidence showed general ~efense prograrn. the Hutar Hatchery IS expanding
transferr?d from end to the back- County Attorney John P. ~1isko F~llowll1g Arm lst lce Day, the Ithis fall by opening a branch
field, went around the end for the and Deputy Sheriff Fred Cohen days of the week have been des~g- hatchery in Burwell. An item in
necessai y yardage and touchdown took Proskocil to Grand Island for nate,d as ~ollo:l:s: To~ay is "War the BUI well correspondence last
Stewart plunged thlough for the the hearing. Ag,_un.st \'taste day 1Il which .all \\cek was essenti"lly cOll'~ct, but
extra point. Arcadia held for a Amellcans ar~ urged to sa\ e Vital left the inference that the Ord Hu-
short time, but Cetak bloke away A "t· D Id~fense mat~l'lals as ,much as pos- tal' Hatchery might be moving. ~lr:
around end for a.45 yard run to the \ rnIl SICe ay slble._br. ,:rSll1g sUb:tltutes., ~,hUI s- Hutar is going to BUl'\Hll to run a
Arcadia 5 yard hne. day IS S~g,n UP f~l .Defense da.y, h'.1tchely there, but ~lrs, Hu(ar will

P Att t
and a!l, ~Illzens wllltng to help 1Il handle the OJ'll business.rogranl rae s the cnlh"n defense prog:'am are The old }<'al mel's en ion store

( Iasked to telep.l:on~ ~1rs. ,~l_ISko and building on the nOI th side of the

Cr0Wd to SI I tel~_~er of t.hell \\,:Il111gncss to h~lp, squal e in BUI'\\ell has been leased,

C100 1< l,~day WIll be H?alth al~d Wel- and a complete set of n(jIV in~u
Lll e day to emphaSIze the llllPOI t- ba(ol s, of the same type as tho::;e
an~e of a healthy and se~uI e popu- in 01 d, lu\ e been ordel ed and will
latlOn as. the foune1atlOn of a be installcd as soon as possible
str ong, mllltaI/,.p~~tectlon Sa.tur,~ since the first E'ggs \\ ill be set fOl:
day Will ,be Clvlhan ~,I~tectlOn" hatching early in January, Only
d[ly, ~nd Su,neLty \\l1I be 1< 1 e~d,)ll: half '.1 block from the Bul'\\ ell But
day, 111 wl1lt h to rEaffirm faith III leI' 1<'actoly, the BUI'IHll hatchery
the fund~'I~lentals of fI eedo,m an.d is one of the best in tow n.
to emphaSize that the natlOn IS
founded on essential freedoms and
must be Pi ep~tred to defend them.
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Ion is loaded with extra instant-firing
elements. Ready to vaporize more
quickly. Certain to gi\e faster warm-up.
More flexible response to the throttle.
Smoother running.

If you're worried by the thought of
starting trouble in cold \\ eather, take a

.Ioad off your mind ... by taking on a
load of the li\ dy pow er and faster start
ing supplied by Phillips 66 Poly Gas.

We sincerely believ e it is this" in
ter's best buy 111 cold-w eather gasoline
••• at tbe Orange and Black 66 Sbield.

Before )'ou buy your next tankful of
gasoline, note "til these three fast
starting facts:

1. Higher test gasoline starts cold
motors liiSter.

2. Phillips is the WORLD'S LARG
EST PRODUCER of natural high
test gasoline. ---

3. Higher test Phillips 66 Poly Gas
costs nothing extra.

Every degree the thermometer drops
is all added reason for using Plullips 66
Poly Gas in your car, because CH'ry gal-

Remember These Persons?
~:,~ f, "

Knle 1 (cl at the l'vstolllee in 01 d,
Valley Co un t y, XeblJ.sk:'t, as S~t:(lnd
Class 1\~elil 1\Ieltler u n der Act of
Mell ch 3, 1879.

ORD WELCOMES...
Mr. and ~Irs. Clarence zna and

iittle son Lloyd, \y110 is eighteen
months old. .'\11'. zrla was last em
plo) ed by the same firin in Colum
bus, although the Iaiul ly home Is in
Xe lig h. Mr, Zi la is a relief man
for the Cou n c il Oak company, They
ai e in ciube rs of the Baptist church.

Hay Crop Lar gee
California, noted for Its orang.

crop, has a hay crop II hich far e:
cccds the oral1gt-' production.

Farms for Rent
SHERMAN, VALLEY
CUSTER COUNTIES
Improved, attractive
terms; well located

Call or write

E. \V. Hughes
LOUP CITY, NEBH.

'I

VJhat Value INTEGRITY
in the Meat Business?
Our customers say that INTEGRITY means a

great deal because they can always depend on get
ting 100 cents value for every dollar's worth of
meat they buy from us.

The other day one of our lady customers paid
us as fine a compliment as we ever had. She didn't
say this to us but to another person who told us
about it, and we appreciate it. She said: ('I al
ways trade at Pecenka's because I can send my
little daughter after meat there and get just as
good meat as though I picked it out myself."

Check our prices and the quality of our foods
and learn how you can profit by dealing here. A
half century and more of serving Ord people qual-
ifies us to serve you too. ' ,

Pecenha & Son
MEAT MARK ET

/

SS-He
, •.'
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PAGE THREE

Largest Forest
The Talga of Siberia, one of the

world's greatest forests, is ••000
miles long and 1,000 to 2,000 miles
wide.(SEAL)

factory, was disa llowed.
Upon motion duly ccr rled meet

ing recessed to December 2, 1941,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M.

IG~. KLIMA, JR,
, County Clerk.

of Ord Cold Storage Company, in
the SUIll of $2.50 for storage of
cornrnodities, was disallowed.

Upon motion duly carried, claim
of Ord Light & Water Plant, in the
sum of $.35 for lights for mattress

all claims allowed.
Upon motion duly carried, claim

of Karty Hardware, in the sum of
$1.35 for janitor supplies for mat
truss factor, was disallowed.

Upon motion duly carried, claim

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Proc~edings of the

NOV. 12, 1941
----------~--'-------...-----------;---,...-----:---------.---------r__-------___.------~

I

21e
16e

3·lb. 1:.1'~",.
('au .A!/f 7..,

1-lb.
Carton

Royal Satin(
111c "Slleed) ·mix" SlIorttuing

~'i~~' 4?c

\~~RY, ;
l"(Hilh ffl('(l 1Il Sl'J')' arr morc IllgHtJlJle

Gct ) our cllr()lIm~nt·COUl)OIl at S.U'E.
W.\Y for 10 easr, "Orlt.a'IJIc, p('('~onal.
iud, lessons·br'lllail of "liuellJ:: X
COUUSE IN ~UT1UnO~" by our
lIoJilehlaktl's' llunau. Julh Lce Wli~ht

Tissue Silk 4!tolls 15e

P I IlrolllcuaJ')', 23·oz. 17ee s OnUlgc or LCIllOIl____ Pkr;~. e

G J Seull)'s l·lb. 25
rape ant UnullL.. ._ Jar e

Pudding ~:lltl~~on)-----4l'kgs.18e

Pudding ~:I~~~,C~~~) 4l'kgs.15e

~··I"lk C,lfll"tl~,l, 3 Tall 25"it I Bordtn's or PeL______ fans e
I

CI' . I Milk - 3Tall 23leI UJ I .--------. fans e

. I" Dt HHb, 2hDan( 1- aJ~S--"-------- Pkg.· ;Je

1B~~ 21e

t~gl7e

Bag 19
1-lb. e

1lI1ic llarrd UralHl

51·oz. 3 ....
l'kg, ' 6",

*8- Jliltl C!!rtll
aeon jOllh ----.. - .. -_. ._. ., LB.

~
B fR t Try one for ' Iw'

ee oas s )OUI' Sunday dlnner, , . __. . __ Lll,

BI g - }"rhh III<Hll',o0 .. na serve hot or cold_._.__ . . Lll,

Boili .dB f Cut Iroiu 13OIIllg ee I'an('y b<:d . .i', LV. e

*H -'!ocnU's . 221LcHUS teuder clll'(IL ~ Lll. ;r2 e

Ground Beef :~~:·I::~:r . .... ~ r.n, 171he*Porl{ Roasts ~~:~: ------------- t.u, 21e
16e

...... " , .

Soap Flakes

•••••••••••• , t ••••••••••••••• , •

.*May be Purchased with Blue I<'ood-Ontel' Stamps

G f it T('xas Manh Scedless 5 1ge
rape rUI fombinatlon Gmllc ._____ LLlS,

*0 Texas Hamlin . 4 25ranges Combination GnlllC' ._________ LUS. e

G California '4 25rapes bUIl(·rors .:_______ LllS." e

C 1 .I Or('g'on 17ran JelTIeS Coo UranIL . . Lll. C
*A I Colorado lla,hl'1 98pp es Jonaf!tans . ._._ lla~ktt e

*Carrots} Parsnips, Turnips-------- 3Lus.l0e

Eor S,nlngs and IJdense, Purchase Xatlonu! Defense Suuups-. Sold at SAlcE)"AY!

CANDY BAR·SBaby Ruth, Sizzler, Milky Way,
Solo Cub, Mounds or Double Dare ...

KRA~vr CARAMELS

We are featuring feast Doy
turkeys- your assurance that
the "main event" of your
dinner will roost delicious,
tender, and golden brown.
Guoranteed to please yov in
every way or your moneybock.

. . I·

PEANUT CLUSTERS X~~~-~~:'~ft~~~~h~~ you. ~~ 1ge

HONEYCOMB CHIPS Ultra-fine ~~g21e

HERSHEY BARS Milk Chocolate 3Small 10 Large 12
I or Nut.. .. . .. .. Bars. e...... Bar e

3B~rs 10e
CHERRIES ~~~~~1:te-cOvered , .' ~~~ 21e

CHOCOLATE"SDorothy Duncan-Milk and Dark Choc- 1%-lb, 75
J!~ elates, Cremes, Chews, Fruits and Nuts ... Tin e

CARAMELS Miniature Chocolate

CANDY CORN National, in Cellophane Bags .

;
~

4b;
/!II'

(VERY
GUARAN8 1RO
D -.:.:.:!.((0
"eqS'ql/q/;le _

PrIceS' C b *I~'1 ·)fuUl! rs lll·,t rs.u, $1 55ran erl-y OIIlLlranIL.._. llag ~

G f I GI 2x .) 25 *1'1 I\itchtll is-n, $1 45 .
rape ruit .\i;~:I~t)-._ •;i~I;S e . SaDee i our Cl"iIfL .. _c __ • __ llag, I •

Pears LilJlJ)'s,Cho/c(\ . XO.2~2 25e Ucean 2 1.7.OZ• 2S-c *~'IOllr ~;~)~s·'s~,:~L_.----IS~~~~ $.·1.24LI,liUdL. . Can
Spray . (aus

P Harj.rr IlGU't', Xo. 2~'2 ?3 4 P Siu 1·11.1: 29
ears (lIoitC', U,utldt __ ~ Can '- e . " "~~ X ruues co to 100 - H.;g e

Pineapple ~~~~:l:~ 9~~1~; 7e P a 11 mntoni ve ,,\-Beans ~:;~.~~.,'\~.~:~~':~~1~- _fl~:~~ 25e
C · Gilldrnsldc, ' 2xo. 215 }"or tltat "Hltool·g·irl courplcxlon' 0- t Bauutr ••• Qu/d 3·IIJ, 16
",oIn Crearn-sf yle, WlJifc.__ fans e 3 c.uo.s I ~)C (1 S or H(·glltlc . l'kg. e

Pun1llkin ~:.~::~'~~~__ 3 XO'C:l~;S 25e -:> ~ POPIJ.ed \Vheat ~t':~l~'~ __ .s~~:~ 7 e

T t Gardeu~/d(', 2Xo, 215 L~ WI"!:(l (t!~ ." 11'1 SOl·ghllllt ;)·11), 43c
onta oes St<lullal'lL__ Cans e n 'lf~. QiJtr;~ar .---------------- Cau--S I Prince Leo, 1·lb. '19 rOllular for its dtlclenq Ina mOlt Pillk .__ Can e rcmo,ing gnasc' from hands.

Ch Kmit, 2·lb, 63
eese Assortcd . __ ._ Loaf e

Cl Il" S Van Camp 12·oz, 1511 I auee llraud .. Bottle e

Catsup Ucd llHL 2J:;:l~~1ge
Cflee Airlia)', 18 S·lb. 51° -- .l.lb. llag e._Uag e

D I ti 21·oz. 25. . ain les Scml-Swcet.c..; llags e

e l l XalJisco, Pride l·lb, 25
OOKles Assor!UlcnL Box e

C' ker llusy Baker, 2·lb. 25
rae el s Soda__ ._________ Box e

"C ker 1 Xal)isco, 2·11J. 29
rae el s Prcruluru llox e

.68

.25

~.
.35

9.50
1.25
1.63

50.60
50.65
50.50

.,ezmnSE •7 & _'P'9P'M',eem

~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Y . i
y y
'f' QUA I 'f'X L TY .~:

l MEATS j~~ ~
"I. ."- ..:~
~ . A
::: AREN'T :::
'to .f,

:i= LUXURIES :i:y ~
'f' \ ,f,
'f' Luxuries' are eo'sUy thing's .~,

i: that are not nccessltles but :~:
::: meats of A.Xo. 1 quality are :i:
'f. never luxurles because they,:.
y ~
'f' mean better tI,n or, better .',
"" I It I .~,'j' iea I. ,~,

Y ~Y • • • ~,
"t-' ....
'f' You'll flnd orll)- quality .~,y ~
'to meats iu th ls spotless mar- J,
~ ~';' ket. You'll lilld thciu priced J,
::: fairly, too..\lIl1 )ou'll lIut! us :i:
'f' anxious to please )OU. ,f,
V A
y * • • ~"t- .+.
y ~
'f' "or 1I011le·butcllurd meats .~,
',' I I d t I I .;••;, lUll 10mc'lIla e lIl('a spee a ..;,
'f' ties (OIllC ahHl's to- '~'y ~ y
y y

:i= Nor(h Side Market =i:
:i: Joe F. Dworak, Prop, i:1. ..,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t

FOR FUHTHEH INFOHMATION CALL OR WHI1'E

1··f-·. f'~.. ~"... "".'i. ~;.!~ l··· ...~ R·~~···'f·• ;" '" ('l .
. " I';~:- »,-,,, ) ., .'1 pi'.e .

,-.;1 ~~" "~":";''i1~ .

EXECUTOR
ELBA,N~BHASKA

COL. HENHY HAS~1U:S;:3EN, Auct., St. PaUl, Nebr.
DOBBY & DOBBY, Attorneys; st. Paul, NebI'.

Executor's

Sale 01' Land
In order to settle the estate of the late jor'gen C.
Larsen, the undersigned Executor will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, the following describ-
ed real estate, to-wit: , . . '

1 '.The Southeast Quarter (SE ~4) of Section eight (8),
Township nineteen (19), Range thirteen (13), locat
ed 5 miles east and 1 mile north of Ord, Nebraska,
consisting of 160 acres of unimproved land, about 48
aCres broken. .

The above described real estate located in '
Valley County, Nebr., will be sold

Friday., Noventber 21, 1941

At 2 o'clock P. M. at the \vest front door of the
court" house in Ord, Nebraska.

TEHMS aI<' SALE: 15 pe'rcent cash 011 day of sale.
Balance on first day of March, 1942. Possession given
on March 1st, 1D42. Abstract showing merchantable
title will accompany deed.

Nov. 4, 1941, at 10:00 A. M.
Regular meeting called to order

by chairman. On roll call, Super
visors Jablonski, Suchanek, Han
sen, Zikmund, Barber, Johnson and
Ball, were present.

':Minutes of last meeting were read
and approved as reo d.

Bank balances as of October 31,
1941, read as follows: Xcbr. State
bank, $55,137.96; First Natlono l
bank, $62,756.79; and Arcadia State
bank, $25,118.05.

Henry VanSlyke appeared before
board regarding the renting' of
County Farm for the crop year of
1942, and after due consideration,
it was moved, seconded and carried
that the farm be rented to him for
1942, upon same terms and condi
tions as prevailed in the 1941 lease,
and that chairman sign lease to
that effect.

It being now u. O{) o'clock a. m.,
time set for opening bids and pro
posals on tractors as advertised
for, the following blds and propos
als were opened and read, to-wit:
Miller-Hasse Ibalch Co., of Omaha;
Ne~raska Tractor & Equipment
Company, of Omaha, and Island
Supply Company of Grand Island,
Nebr., and said bids and proposals
were ordered placed on file, upon
motion duly carried. .

Being noon, meeting adjourned
until 1:0{) p. m., at which time
again called to order by chairman

,with all supervisors present.
After discussion and due delib

eration, motion Was made and sec
onded, that a contract be awarded
for the purchase of one diesel track
type tractor to be delivered on or
before.:\Iarch I st, 1942, same to be
paid for out of the 1942 budget, and
upon roll call supervisors voted as
tollows: Jablonski, yes; Suchanek,
)'es; Hansen, yes; Zikuiund, yes;
Barber, yes ; Johnson, yes, and Ball,

. yes, whereupon the chairman de
clared the motion unanimously
carried.

Due and legal notices having
been given to contractors and bid
ders, inviting tractor bids and pro
posals, as required by law, the
tractor bids on file were tabulated
an.d considered, and after co nsid
errug the various types o·f track
type tractors and the prlces of
same as submitted in saId bids and
proposals, and the trade-in value
allowed on the old Model "L" A-C
tractor, it was moved and second
ed tho t the 'board, purchase one D7
Caterpillar tractor together with

. ~.;! '{ .,,, .
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on charactel' de,'elop-

2No 2~{, 19. Can~ C

~----------------------I PERSONALS 1
~----------------------4-,XeIV and used furnilure e.t
Petska·s. 33-lte

-Catholic ladies will give a card
pal'll' at St. lI.Iary's hall in Elyria
Sunday eYening, Xuv. 16. 33-llc
., -~'l'al~k U. KrJkae is assisting H.
1. I< razler at tl1e furniture store
and underbkipg parlor. since his
son, Emil KrikaC', left for Omaha
~o lake up tq.inil1g for the aircraft
ll1dusll'Y.

----~~~~--

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

Ed Penas Farm
2 miles southeast of Ord on Highway 11

01

Sundays -- Nov~ 16 and 23

American Legion

Trap Shoot

P I · Golden
Unl)) un Valley

Dates
' Fresh

. Bulk .

Corned Beef

Coffee ~~~~e Ib.18c 31bs.53c

Candy g~~~~l:ste cOV~~'~~l, ..... ,. 1 ~~~ 23c

Cocoanut ~~~~d ... lb. 22c

Cocoa ~~~~~ey·s. , , . , .. ' .. , Ib.15c

Oats 8~~·c~~~~i~e\gUlar 3 Lb. 16" Pkg.. C

Fresh Produce*Hubbard Squash .-------- .... ,.••-.lb. 3c*ApIJles W~~~~aps., .. , " 6lbs. 25c

Grapes ~~i)eror". " . , .. , 2lbss' 15c

Grapefruit ~:~JI~ss ""'" 1~gz:ne 45c

.. , " 2lbs. 35c

Swift's 12 0 27
Premium c~n C

L· 'd Swift's
at Silver, Leaf .. , .. , .. , , , .. , .. 2lbs. 27c

Crackers ~a~dc."",.,.... ,. 2~~~ 16c

PI
"I l e 'l I Del Monte 2 No 2 35( }Jp e Sliced or Crushed .. Ca~ls C

Pancake Flour Di~iana 23 lb: 23. Bland .. , , , , Pkg:s. C

Ritz Crackers , .. ,. ,L~li~: 21c

BEC~USE IT S
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

BORicAr!D RftS 23 t
Shredded Wheat ~~~~itbo.2 1;ko:~.19c

Syrup ~~~~~o 10 lp~il55c
Bro,vn Sugar- .. _.2 lbs. 15c

111arshnlaIlows , •• __ ., 14 ~~·g.llc

Ducks '"~ Geese -- Turkeys
====

NASH'S COFFEE

We Deliver Prices Effective Nov. 13~14~15

ft. ='-r¥iImMe~nrzrTn7--7"""""z

. The kind~rgarlell has been sludy-' will speak
ll?g home life. ·They hal'e made a ment.
cIty and a country home.

l\Irs. Kokes spoke to the children
in the different roonls at lhe grade
school in r€,gard to the Junior ned
Cross, The grades are planning
to enroll this week,

Irel.le IwanskI, Doris:\IcGee,
PhyllIS Hansen and Thora Hasmus
sen are assisting at the grade
school during Americ-::lIl Education
Week.

There will be a special convoca
tion on Friday at 9 a. nL 'The 4th
grade will present a play "WIlat
Good Is School7" and Hev. Rupp,

"1", (,allra Thorne's, Ord

DR. JOHNSTON'S

Dr. C. O. L. JolmstoD, D, C.
Grand Island, Nebr.

oflic c 110 urs l,to 1 1'. Ill, OIl]Y

~nc' tl?ember of each family
IS flltltled to a }<'ree Health
~:l.aminallon without chargE'.
Wilhollt asking you to an
swer allY questions rt'garding
your condition or having you
n.'lllove any clolhing, we wlll
locate the eause of your
lrouble and you wi1l not be
obligated i:n any wa.y.

laaftariall, Graed IsiaDd

SPONSORS

FREE
CLINIC
Thursday, Nov. 20

Gratle SclLOoI Xotes.
A number of the grades visited

lhe library to sec lhe special ex
hibit of new books, The first sec
ol:d. third and sixth grades ~lade
trIPS to the lillrary at different
times during Dook Week.

The sixth graders are keeping a
record of the number of books each
one has r('ad, and also the names
?f ~le.w books which th€'y keep In
llll!l\'ldual book shelves.

The fifth grade, unuer the direc
tion of :.'I1I5S Evelyn Kosch, matle
large posler~ to llluslrate the
characters in different books lhey
had r('ad,

Tile children of lhe fifth grade
had a fruit shower for Ellen Kath
erine Satterfield, who has been
out of school on account of illness.

Armistice Day was celebrated at
lhe grade school by means of a
ShOl:t ,program, consisting of songs,
stones and "erses which were giv
en by each grade, .\Irs. Carol
.\Iortensen was lhe guest speaker
e.nd told the children what it means
lo be a true American.

Mrs. Muncy and :.'III'S. Conn visit
e? .the kindergarten, Mrs, Murphy
VISIted the second and third grades.
:\Irs, Farley visited the 4th grade
this week.

Joan Blessing celebraled her
birthday at school this week, Joan
was nine years old.

l\liss Swain's secant! graders are
beginning a study of Indian life.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

NOTICE

Stanley Lumbard
Photographer

I will be in Ord Sun
day, November 16th.
Anyone who would like
to have me take their
Christmas Photographs
please make appomt
ment at studio right
away.

•

CHASE'S

North Loup

~. =L~I?*. 1~ r/k\~- ,

(~i~fl!i~~' .~ '"-~.~

.~ THANKSGIVING

&SALE
~
~~. '

",. I~.~m~.((fut!/:J.-.fl.-'
~'.'.

One assortment of Coats,

sizes 12 to 40, now at very

special prices. Model i,1lus

trated has zipper inner lin

ing; many others to c,hoose

from.

Dresses, one r.acl{, sizes 9~42 $4.98

Winter Hats, one ass't at 01lIy__$1.98

S\veaters and Blouses.. __69c to $2.98

Sldrts, large ass't.. -0 __ ._$1.98 to $3.98

Auble
Swap Shop-
4-wheel trailer

Good work horse

Maytag washing mach-
ine engine

Briggs stratton engine

2 gasoline engines

32-volt Hidio

3 cream separators

2 electriC ranges

26-in. Woods Bros.
thresher,nm 1 season

30-in. Woods Bros., run
3 seasons

2 1l0-volt radios

Cash register

3 Delco light plants,
good

Set Delco used batteries

Glass jar batteries for
your 6-volt radio

Small kerosene heater

Electric heater

Block and tackle with
150 ft. rope

32-volt 650-watt Win
charger with 40 ft.
tower nearly new,
cheap

Water pressure pump,
32-volt

Potato chip machine

Try our new cleaner
non-explosive. A better
cleaner for 25c.

Funks, G: hybrid seed
corn gOll1g fast, yields
of 90 to 120 bu. report
ed. We have no flinty
corn. Ask your neighbor
who grew it this year.

D~LAVAL.

A new separator will
save you money. Easy
payments made to suit
you. A liberal allow-

'ance on your old separ-
ator. .
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An Armistice Dell' program was Williams and daughtcr and the II i----------------------~

ginn. at th~ school house Tuesday Alex l~rown family went to the I ~ "
mo rm ug , with the entire s tu dcn t ~~ert \\ il l ia ins home Sunday even-I ELYRIA NE\VS '
body and a few guesls present. The mg. lo . attend an oyster supper I "
Leg lou and Auxiliary sponsored whlch IS an annual affair lo ce le- I ,---------------------- ...

==============i=========~~=== the program, with .\Irs. J. A. Bo~ll'b- lll"Jte .the various XOH'lllbcr llirth-
I

Sunday dinner guests' in the Wil
er in charge. Charlotte Jones, ac- days III the group. liam J, He l lcbe rg home were ::\11',

,.\Irs. Frank Wright of Onl was a companied by Ma ry Dabcock, sang .\Il'. and .\Irs. Clarence Switzer allll :\Irs, A. J. Ferris, :\11', anti .\Irs.
Sunday guest of her ststcr, :'III'S. ':\Iy Buddy. A short pia)', written 'lui hlle! t' LI I::)tella Kerr., by ':\olrs. Bu rb er and presented at a ".' c ure n ~pcn Sunday in. oyt Ze lesk l and son and Mrs... Gland Isl.unl wlth Mr. Swilzer's }<', Zeleski, all of Ord.

:\11'. and :'I[rs. G. V. Thomas, l\Irs. s~milar program ten years ago, was m?~her. , John Ciemny of Comstock spent
Marie Williams and Rev. Wagner grvcu. The play was "It's Morn- I he H.ed Cross roll call for Xorth Thursday night here \"1' th ,hl's
drove to North PI It 'I d ing." Jim. the txirt of the boy' go- I II b h Id "n a e ., on ay ing awar to \\'ar"'~,"as taken ]Jy Dale o~oup, WI. e _e Thursday, ':\ov, mother,Mrs. Joe Clernn y.
where they attended a dislrict meet ",0 WIth :\Irs F d B t d " Rof lhe Methodist WSCS. '.\Iulligan. His mother, by Murte l ~'I' .,.,' : re. ar z an .nrs. oy Dlugosh, who ,has spent the

"1 Hamel", and his father who was a C.ar cn ce SWItzer III charge of the 'Past several months in Oakland
"rs. D. S, Bohrer expects to leave wo rk It is e pe t d the I' •"at d f ' soldier. I'U the last wo rld war, ~y' .x ceo ave "a If., arrived last ;Sunday night

..':0< ur ay or an extended stay at '. enough workers to co I t th f .."I' K . Max 'Sims. MI·s. Elley had coach- . nip e e e Or a VISIt with his parents 1\11'
zsa ina, as., III the home of the "" canvass 111 one d ' ,L' d Lid ed the play. ". I·S. Barber spoke .' ay, . and Mrs. Charles Dlugosh.
" re um ste s. ,She will go first .n c MIs Ed Burrows ent t d th M
to If t

· d d briefly of the meaning of Arurlstlce 'v· dl' . er arne e.· rs. John Horn was hostess to
as mgs an spen Sunday with nee e and Thuuble club t h th

her brother, Edwin Arnold. Mr.:OUy and while Lucinne Fisher play- h Tl 'sd a er e Jolly HOUle Makers club in

d
'I I ed laps all stood at attention. Rev. home lUIS ay afternoon, The her farm home Thursday after-

an .\ rs. Jo 111 -Schultz will live in ostess served a n' I I It'[ B I . I Wagner closed the prograin with a an f . Ice unc 1 a er noon. Mrs. Edith Fiala and MI·S .
."""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,~+ .\ rs. 0 uer s lome during' her ab- ~,a tel noon of games IIfew brief remarks. ., '. orn gave the .Jesson on "Makin

se nce. The. ~Iax KIlll~lllsn.llth family Christmas ToYs." Plans were 'Illad(;e
,.\11'. and Mrs, \V. O. Za nggcr spent The hot lunch program begun spent Sunday ev erun n th .\1

Sunday in Hastings with'" Charles Thursday at the school has increas- ray Rich home. g 1 e " ur- ,for a CI~ristmas party which will
ant! Eslher. Eslh€'r's birthday was ed in favor till.\Ionday there were Arthur Jeffries of Haslings spent ~~ h~ld 1Il the hOIlle of :.'III'S. }<'. B.
celelll'ated. one hundred ten sludents and Sunday with his molher .\Irs II L ~:\er. d M K

.\11'. ant! .\Irs. Stanl€'y Harris of teachcrs eating instead of the 85 J €'ffties and Hich~ud. ,. . . . dr. an rs. eut }<'el'1'is anti
K('cll'llt,y were week end guesls of who began Thursd·.1y. Either a hotI son of Ord were Sunday evening
their daughler, .\II'~. L'd BUI'I'OII'. soup or vegelabte, wilh a salad aIld II tl guests here in the William J._ "" .,. e lilli" Lutllel'iUl. II II b h
and family. cocoa or fruit juice 'beside sand- • e e erg' ome,

The Ed Burrows family allended wiches, hot corn bread or graham Sunday, school, 10 a, ill. Mrs. Bell Bartuslak of Burwe,ll
a ll'Jrt y.\IondclY eHning in the AI'- muflins, each with buller and hon- Divine worship, 11 a. Ill. spent Sunday afternoon here with
chie .\Iasoll home in the Vinlol; €,y or peanut butter are served. The Luther League, Thursday, 8:15 her mother, Mrs. E;1 Dal'l'ah in
neighborhood. students are sened at eight tables p. m., at parsonage. the Mrs. Joo Ciemnyhome. ~~=~===========~=============~

Mrs. Leon Sperling was hosless with a leacher at each table, set Clarence Jensen, pastor. In a 'business transaction one
to lhe lllgh way View club at her in the music room which joins the day last week Mrs. Albeda Kuk-
hOllle Thursday aftenloon. home ee laboralory where the cook- D.~,is & rog-dtallz, J.ttocnl')s. lish :became owner of the taYCfIl

Heroell Ellis of Allen was a Ing is done. Threewolllen, WPA ~Ol'll'}; Ok' !ft;}'EHJ::Jo;'S SJ.L.Jo:. formerly operated by Albion Car-
week end guest of Edna Ha wkes. workers, prepare the meals, and ':\otice .Is herebyghen that in koskl.

Lizzie Barnhart, who Is at the seven girls acls as waitresses. The p~rsuance of an order in the Dis- '!vIr. and Mrs. Wilmar Anderson
home of her daughter, :'.Irs. Hafe cost of the meal is five cents each, tnet Court of. Valley Oount);", :\e- of Ord were Sunday dinner guests
Gillson of Broken Dow, has been Supplies are made up partially braska, wherelll -Sophia l'\ovak is here of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub,
very ill with a severe heart atl.:1ck from the WI'.\. cOlllmunity list and plaintiff, and :\Iary Hagem\ln and
and is in a critical condtiion. other supplies bought from the five others are defendants, the under

:'t[r, and .\Irs, Dale HaIYerson of cents each paid in. Tickels are signed, John l\lisko, sale referee
Broken Bow were Sunday guests bought a week in advance that the duly appoinled in said cause, wa~
of ~[r, and)'Irs. :\lills Hill. workers may know h.ow many to ordered to sell th,at part of the

P. K Clement of Lincoln was a plan for, :'tIenus are sent out by ::)outlleast quarler . of Section 6
Salurday night guest 'of .\11', and the state,. wilh recipes to follow. Township 19, Xorlh of Hange 14'

l.\hs. Glen Johnson and made a :'Ilrs, Slella Kerr is the supervisor West of the Sixth Principal .\Ierl~
number of .olher calls Sunday oe- i~ charge: Each person furnishes dian, lying Soulh and West of the
fore relUl'lllng to Lincoln. hIS own dIshes. Chicag?, Burlington & Quincy Hall-

}<'Iorence Hudson, who will grad- The Xovember meeting of the road nght-of-way subject to high-
uate from lhe home economics de- PTA will be held Wednesday even- \~ays; and the West half of the
partment of lhe state unil'enity in ing, Xov. 19, with lhe business :'\orthwest quarter and the West
January, has been elected to Omi- meeting being called to order at h~lf of the East half ?f the Xorlh
cron Xu, honorary home ec SOciety '7:30, The malter of joining the 'H,St quar,ter of SectIOn 7, Towll
which requires an 85 average to state PTA association is to be dis- shIp 19'";i.orth of. H~nge 14, West
become a member. ,cussed at this time. Supt. and Iof ~he Sl.ll.th .PnnCllX11 :\Ieridian,

Mr, and :\Irs. Pele Wittwer and Mrs. Wills wlll have charge of the I suhJect t? t~e IfI'igali,on caIlt\1 and
daughler :\Iargaret of COlesfield program and have planned for lhe all of ,SeclIOn 11, fOWllSlllp 19,
were Sunday guests in lhe Allen meeting lo provide an opportunity :;:,orth o~ H,ange 14, West of the
Sims home. l\Iarg·.1l'et , who has re- fOI' .the parents to be school kids S~xlh PnnClpa.I';\I~ridian,all of said
cenlly finished her work as a stu- agalll, All parents and adults who I~al eslale belll!>' III Valley County,
dent nurse, was lo leave the first have no children in school are in- I\ebraska, to the highest bidder or
of lhe week far Chicago where she vited to take part in this Back to bid~ers for cash, .:\ow, therefore,
has a job in one of the hospitals School program, Teachers of our notlce is hereby g.lven that by vir
of that city, SCllOOls wiII welcome parenls as lue of said order, Judgment and de

L,ila Porter, Berniece WilSall students to a streamlined schedule cree, ,the und.ersigned, John .\lisko,
Merlyn Van Hal'll and Leonard of a full days classes in both ,ele- sale referee III said ~clion, having
Manchesler spent Sunday at Strat- mentalX and high school grades, laken t~e 03: th reqUIred by law
ton. Parents of high school studenls are and havlllg glveI~bond as provided

'The L€'gion and Auxiliary held a aS,ked . to familiarize themselves by order of th.e COlq·t, wlll on Mon
covered dish supper at lheir hall wllh the class schedule of their day, Dece,mbel 15, 1941, at the hour
Tuesday night, celebrating Armis- chlldren, Parents of grade school of t\\ 0 a clock P .. ~I. of said day,
lice Day,1'he enning was spent children will have an opporlunity sel~ at publle auctron the above de
playing cards, to attend grades from one to eight sCllbed real estale at the West

by spending a short session in each front door of the Court House in
of the four grade rooms, With lhe Ord, Valley. Counly, ':\ebraska, as
ringing of the bell e.t 7: 30 the a whole or III such. J)arcels as may
school day will begin, All attend- be deemed for the best interests of
ing wlll report to the auditorium the parties, to the highest bidder
fo~' instructions relative to rE'gist- or, bidders~ for cash. The said sale
enng and attending classes, All WIll rem~1ll opel~ for one hour. .#',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,+
adults are urged to attend whether Dated lhls 12th day of November,
or not, lh€'y are parenls of school 1?41. .John P. 1:\1isko, Heferee.
ehildren, :'\ov. 12-5t.

After a ten months' vacation from ,------:..---:.-:-----.:..---
the work of their dry goods and DUlls & Vogdtanz, A((ornl'J~.
grocery slore, ),11', and .\Irs. Otto ~Ol'H.'}; Ok' JlL\IU~U.
Bartz have again laken lhe store The Slate of Xellraska: To all
over. ,Donnie Smith, who has been persons inler('sled in tile esl':1le of
managing the store for 'them had Jacob John, deceased, both cH'dit
decided to quit and go into other aI's and heirs: Hudolph John has
\I'ork, The stock was invoiced on ~Ied his petition in. the County
~IondaY and Tuesday and :\11'. and Cour~ of Valley County, :\ebraska,
.\Il's. Barlz are back on the job. all€,glllg, among other things, that
.\Iiss Smith, who came here from Jacu-b John died intestate on or
Grand Island is undecided as to all'out :\oH'mber 10, 1939, a resi-

""""""""""""""" to LL=============~ what she will do at present. dent of Valley, County, 'Xellraska,

I .\11'. and .\Irs, Walter Cummins and lhe owne1\. III fee of lhe follow-
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;s~en t S u IILI ay night in the Way ne iag ?esc ribed re a I esla te, to· wit:fi I Klllg home, Anna and Joyce King flle 'Xorthe';lst Quarter of Sec-

had spent Salurday night and SUll- lioll 19,1\:lWnship 19, Xorth,
day with .\11'. and ,.\Irs, Cummins. Hange 15 west of lhe 6th P. .\1,

'l\Ir. and :\Irs, Bert Sayre recdv- and also a lract of land begin-
ed this week a record from their ning at the Soulh west coruer
son Oakley and his family of Bs- of Block 13, of West Ord Addi-
candido, Calif., which made them lion to Ord, Vallq CountY,:\e-
very happy. The record was made braska, and running east 11>;
in the Oakl€'y Sayre home, on their feet, north 62% fe('t, west 117
?wn maChine, with Oakl€'y sp("Jk- 1 feet and south 62% feet to the
lUg first, :\oIl'S. Sayre, Bus and Lor- place of beginning, all in Val-
etta following. It gave the infor- ley Counly, ':\ebraska
mation that all the Califol'llia leaving as his sale Il,nd ~nly heirs
Sayres were to oe lheir guests for at law, Antonia John, his widow
Thanksgiving and at that time an- and Lulu VelelJa, Hattie Waldmann
other record would be made, ant! HudoJpl~ .John, his Children,

Comfort Cummins was a Sunday I that saidpelllloner is inlerested in
dinner guest in the Harry Tolen said real estate as a sou and heir
home. of said dec(';lsed, and praying for

,:\11'. and.\Irs, Viclor Cook and a delermination of lhe lillie of the
children spent Sunday with .\Irs, d,eath of said ~ecedent" detellllina
D. S, DohroCr, tlOn of the hell'S of saId decc'ased,

The George Lint family of Ord the d€,gree of kinship and the right
n:enl Sunday eH'ning in the AII€'n of ~:scent of. the real pru'pclty be
Sl111S home, lon oll1g to saId dc'cc'ascd and for a

.\Irs. Ed Pod and Mrs. Fanny ~e~'l'ee baning claims and demands.
Weed left on lhe Tuesday nlornin" ?ald malter h·.1s been set for hC'ar
bus for l).Jxler. [a" to attend th~ llIg before me on December 1st,
funeral of Ed Jontz, a brother-in- 1941, at 10 o'clock A,.\I., in the
law of theirs, county court room at Ord, Xeoras

Tuesday dinner guests of :\[1'. and ka, Dated at Orcl, Xebl aska, Xov
)'lrs, Gus Eislie included Hev. and lember 12th, 1941. John L. Ander
.\Irs, Wagner, '\[rs, D, S. Bohl er, s;n, Co?unty Judge, (Seal)
~Il s. John WlllLllllS anJ Ed Post. ;\ov. 1.-3t. +"""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,
~,lIe also sent dinner to II. II. - -
1hOl'ugate. .·<1.·".·...•...•...+0· 0+ • .. .. .. .. • • • •• '"l' he Dr >" an Po l"tis fatui ly spen t ~"""""."'." - '.<1 ".<1 ••<1 " •• ' .. " : •••<I.:~ .:<1.:<1+: :4 .: :••:" .:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••: :<1 .: :••:<1.:<1.: :<1.:••::' .;+
Sunday with .\11', and.\Irs, H, L, ::: .::'

::~~y~~~~;;~b/~fa~l~~I~I~~kB;.;~~~~i SpeCIeal NOtIeC ~~
Bow spenl Sund~lY witll .\11'. and .;. e +
~}~l~r~.~~~dS~\~W~·r~I~I~~dG{I~,I~~~C~c~i :~ :!:
"an Hoosen and chlldren also spent 'f' 'f"
lhe evening th.ere. :~ :t:

Mrs. J. :\1. Flsh€'r was hostess lo J, • ,:,
the WSCS of the :'.Ielhodbt church ':' ':'
at her home Wednesday aftel'lloon, :~ :t:
.\Irs. Harold }<'isher was assislant ,f, The Personal Tax Distress \Varrants have been J,
hostess, 'The lesson on education + tu 1 t tl Sl . +in ~oreign ~ands \\as made esped:1l- :t: rne<. over. 0 le lenfI's Ofilce for collection. :::
Iy,lllterestlllg by talks by l\hs, Lee';' Those who owe taxes can save cos.ts by going' to .:-
:\Iu!ligan,.\Ir.s, N. c. l\Iadsen and I::: :t:
~II~, A, L,MIllhollen, all of whom ,', the County Treasurer's ofilce now and settling, as J,
told of their early education iu for- 'i' / t ':'
eigu .Ian~s. ::: ac ion will have to be taken unless they are paid. :::

Ml s, Esther Babcock was host- ,:, If '1 . t . J
ess. to .~he Woman's l\lisslonary ,i. pale WI hm 20 days of this notice no extra charge ,~
sOClely 1uesday afternoon. Wed- 'I' will be made, \ 'f'
nesday aftel'lloon the Xellie Shaw::: J :f'
society met with .\Iede D:lVis and -:- ,~
~Irs, Vernon Williams. 'f' 'f'

,Mrs. Emma Stude celebrated her::: George S. ROllnd :fbll'lhd~lY Thursday and was made ':' 'f'
h~ppy oy two cal:loads of Cotesfield :i: :::
f1:lends and relallyeS bringing their J, ,f,

g~~.~ler and spenJing the day with :!: SHERIFF OF VALLEY COUNTY :i:
.\11'. ~nd .\Irs, Ver~on Williams ::: :::

ll:===========================~J Iand cll1Idl'€'ll, :\tIro and ~!rs. IIal'o1d .:...:..:..:..:••:...:H:...:...:...:....:..:...:...:..:...:...:...:.........:....·............................................................ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... "••.. ·······.~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~

A Iet te r to Mrs. Hemphill from
Leah Van Horn Barnes of Heber
City, D., gave the informallon that
she had Just returned from Baker,
Ore., where she had been to attend
the Iu ne ru l of her brother, Ernest
Van Horn, tormcrly of North Loup
and more recently of the western
slates.

.\11'. and Mrs, A, L, :\lillhollen
. spent Saturday night and Sunday

'in Kearney.
I. L, Sheldon was Oyer from

Kearney a part of the day Sunday.
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Phone 83 for Free Delivery

Our Buyers Fought for The" Specials! Specials That Can't Be Duplicated Else
where! We Had to Buy by the Trainload to Get These Low Prices and We Had to
Sacrifice Profits so That You Could Benefit. It Will Pay You to Stock up at Such
Unheard of Low Prices, Starred Items Are Excellent Values Whether Purchased
with Blue Stamps or Cash,

======FRUITS and VEGETABlES======
Red Emperor Grapes:., ...Lb•......... 5c
Cr H~ ~ Fancy Washington Lb tie3Bt!.l\.Yerraes New Crop." .. "........ . • •••••• it JJC

*0 g Texas Seedless E h 1ran es Sweet and Juicy ": .. ,,.... ac ~ C

*Celery g~~~:deo Pascal .. "" Stalk 5c
G ~ -t Texas Marshseedless B $1 8ftrapeJ!rul Case Size Bags ~.. ox.... €l"

*5 I Table Queen E h 1quas 1 Worth 5c Each ac ·.. 4eC
*A ti 'Idaho Jonathans B k't $1 7ftpples Strictly U. S. No, 1 """... 5 .. ~.,

*Yams :;:~~ ~~t~toes , ..• , ,.,., Lb•.......... 3c
*Cabbage ;::tK~~:~c~." .. " .. "." ... " 100 tbs, $1c49
O • Large Yellow . L'b 2-II1IOnS Sweet Spanish...................... • J'C

====IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
L d Limit 10 Lbs. . Lb 1olAar Bring Your Containers "".".... • . 2C

*Bacon ~u::h\vhole Slab Lb ",' ZSc
Oleo :;:~l~l, , , , ,..Lb•....•
H b g Freshly Lbam ur er Ground "",... • ..

Mincemeat ~~adY Made Lb .
Bologna ~[:~~ ."." " Lb ..
Kraut ~;;; " "" Quart 9c
Frankfurts }:i:;eOnes "." " ..Lb .
S . 'Sliced f' Lbouse Lunch Meat , ",.".".... • ••••••••

*B Sugar Cured Lb* . aeon Jowls • ••••••••

=======SAVE ON GROCERIES=======
Corn Flakes ~l~l;~gg's pkg. '" 9c
Palmolive r~~l;t .. " " Bar · 5c
Lighthoa~§~ ~itS?:;l ~~~a~~~~ ....•.• , Can 21/ 2C
Oxydtll 21~ep~i~u.l~~" .. , -,Pkg•...... 19c
10e Size Ptti~ed Wheat Pkg " 5c
Old Tr%lsty' Collee Lb 23c
Freri!R Gi~ger Stlaps Lb~ 10e
~ID}~t l\t@~~~f!)'§ C@~~a ~~: 2 Ibi C3n 1$c
.fl\\v ~~rr' (,t·~ ,,''''' ~ The Small Calli 2tJ· t··,~\)J .' " . I "1 ,J,~ \'C ~o Co' . . "~ <r> f l.....c.:.l-.Y .. .,c ;:J!ze ., ... , .. ,............... .r-!',' .

\

8 @LZ., ~~~flM lli1fi21~n~ Pi2PlPer, C~rrt 9c
VJftfifffi.;'l~r~'lJ Betty A.nn, Golden ~,~tW •••••• L1~ ,..
lfgv- ....g~l:1~D~ No.2 Size Can .. " ......•... ,., .. \\i~.,g! U IZ~

P fI""o. One Pie ~ L11.
l;m1P!j'~lltl No, 300 Can " ~an u IZC

Blfown Sugar " , ·Lb•.......... 6c
*F~ ,t Jersey Cream' . B g ~4 17MOll!: Fully Guaranteed .. , •. , 48 Lb.. a. ··.. '1'.&.&

Catsltp ~~~I~nc.~ , , , •....Bottle 8e
Pancake ~Iotlr ~:atlo~~~ "Pl!g. \ 9c
Candy ~~~~~l~~~, .. , .. , .... :., .• , .•• ,):." Lb•......../10c
fOe Pkg. S~da t~~" .. , ,-.-" .. ,Pkg 5c

WE PAY THE VERY HIGHEST PRICES FOR PRODUCE

anD - ARCADIA - BURWELL

.~
~~

GET A GOOD PAY AIltCHA}"!'
JOB I="! 6 WEEKS TIIIWl:GH
FIWE THAl~I~G. Ooncen(rdt
edplactical factolY metboJ

• trains you for l3ETTEH J013S~'
I3IGGEH PAY, Glenn L. ~1artin,

Consolidated, Douglas, ether lead
ing factories evelywhele hile
J.<'lye-trained men quickly, Be a
success in aviation. Visit train- ~
ing pl:,lllt or write now for }''{EJ<: '
folder. }'HH} AlHCHA}'r CO.,
Dept. lA, 25th and J.<'arnam
On:aha. ~cblaska, 33'1Ic

W' H~;l';G--Kre') ('ff the ~lr~. J.
W .Gray lots in Elyr13, joining
the Phillp Wentek lots on the
sO\1th and WeSt. J, W, Lilwr3ki

32-Hc

~lli:X WA~TEll to train for jobs
·paying UP to $400 a lll')nth!
:\lanufacturers seeking machin·
ists allc! installation mechanics
by thousanlls. Airplane and
othel' defens2 activities need all
available, Get Rctual experience.
Train in airplane factory. All
sheet-mctal a pp IlC1 tion s di:scon
tinued to provide facilities for
OUr combined machinist-installa
tion mechanics instruction. Ac
cQ.rding to rep,ods, the demand
for sheet-metal anu riveter work
ers has HALTED! Be prepared
for B1G-P.\.YI~G JOJ3.S now
opening. We are the first and
ouly factory school of its kind
to teach this 00mbined machin
ist-installation course. For in
forllutlon how )'OU can qualify
fo,r LOW-COST factory training,
write l\101tT0:>1 Am.CaA}'1' COR
POlL\.T1O:>1. Dept. lA, Omaha,
Nebraska. 33-Hc

OHIC1(J~': S1.'pp',.;n and Bazt.;ll' at
n'vh Creek, ~o\unber 13, 1941.
Start serving at 6 p. m. 32-2tc

LEAH:>1 TO MOUNT Bll{DS, ANI· i
MALS for fun, fascination and
pl'ofit. Save your valuable hunt-!
ing trophies. Decorate )our i
home or den. 13" a Taxidelmist. \
Turn your spare time into cash'
with this 1Jl'ofitable ho'bby. Lealn!
by mail from 39-)'ear old relblJle I, I
school. Over 300,000 graduates,
Simple, easy, no previous ex-'
perience required. }'HEJ<] BOOK
tells )'OU how you can become a I

taxidermist. AlJsolutely 1<'HEJ<]
if )'OU w rite at once. Write for
your ,copy today. Please state
)'our age. N-W School of Tax
idenny, Dept. ''''1'.\, Smith Build-

ing, Omaha. Xebraska. 33-1Ic

STATE FARMIWS 1:--i:3. CO." h.pst
in world. Johu Smolik. 14,20tp

H. N. NORHIS. E. Eo :>1 T.-Ob-'
stetrlcs a spedalty. 15-tfe'

--'--'''-'-- -- !
}'OH SALE-Hot water tallk, 30

gal. Phone 427. Mrs. J. W.
~lcG innis. 32-2tc

~----------------------1t •
I PERSONALS I
t t
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A coupe, in
Phone 5330, C.

33-21p

QUALITY
A one·\yord description of

ILUW1S CO.\L
Pride of aoult County, Colo.

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

INSUHA="!CE-The BEST is what
)·ou want. That Is wh'lt we give
you. E. S. Murray. 29-tfc

Al3STHACTS OJ.<' TITLE-We pro
tect YOU and YOUH property i

with $10,000 Surety Company i
Bond and $10,000 Insu,ran:e 1::'1'\T}<J l<'AIDIEllS' 1"'8 CO,--Farm
Policy. We have and .mallltaln pl'O)'( lty and to·.Vll ,Iwell!ng Ins,
the only abstrac't of hUe plant at cosl, Hay :\leliJ, Phone 5112.
In Valley county. We are mem· 32-14tp
bel'S of National and State Title
AssocIations. SEE US J.<'OR ["Oll SALE-Prtter than 4,000 feet
SPEEDY ACCUHATE TITLE' r! \1sed l"lJ\hr,·. Cheap. Oscar
SERVICE. l3enson, Arra,Ii.1, :-l€br. 32-2tc

'I'll}} CApaO="! AGE:>1CY.
E. S, Murray, John J. Wozab,

Abstracters.
29-tfc

• USED CAns

COBS J.<'Olt SALE-'Call Ed Tim-
merman. 32-2tc

FOR SAL}~-A John Deer~ portable
all steel 36-foot elevator, with
wagon holst. Herbert Bredthauer.

32-2tp

WOULD limE out some teams for
cor'll picking to responsible
parties. Harry Bresley. 32-2tc

Foa SALE---'l\lodel
g;ood sl1ape, $75.
E. Inness. .

WE CAN FIT YOU-Stylishly and
comfortably in made to measu re
clothes, at a very reasonable
price. Pay uS an early visit. It
is worth your while. Vala's
quality dry cleaning, fine custom
tailoring. . 22-tfe

-----:-------
When YOU need Insurance. Re

memher the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-ttc

STATE l<'AHl\l INSURANCE sold
by ~rnest S. Coats. 14-tfc

CAltD PAHTY-At St. l\lary's hall
Ely ria, Sunday eye, Nov. 16. '

33-ltc

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

• HEN'rALS

------------_._---_.
I

-Grocery spccla ls at Pe tsk as.
33-Itc

-Miss Norma Hadliff was out of
school acve ral days last week be
cause of flu and .sore throat.

-':\lethodist bazaa r and turkey
dinner Saturday, Xov. 22. Serving
beg ln s at 5: SO p. m, 33-2tc

-·~Iiss Irma Cam phel l, who is
employed in Lincoln, came to Ord
and spent the week end with home
folks.
~The Ord Business and Profes

sional Women's club Is sponsoring
another book review by ':\lrs. J. A.
Kovanda at 8: 00, Nov. 21 at Ord
township library. 33-ltc

-..'\11'. and Mrs. Roy Whiting and
}'Olt a8XT-2 modern apartments, daughter, l\Ii's. Donald Gothard and

one furnished completely Iuclud- her son Donnle, and;\h·s. Vv. A.
ing electric stove and refrigerat- Bartlett were guests for dinner at
or, the other unfurnished. Mrs. I the George Ztkmund home Thu rs-
Keith Lewis. 33-2tc iday evening,

--Hoy Price and Leighton Conn
FOn HE''''T-I0 room house. Suit- of the Ord Safeway store drove to

able for 2 familIes. Phone 97. Kearney Sunday where they at-
32-2tc tended a 'buffet supper for Safe

-~.-O-H.--H-J:<}-"-"'-I'-S-'--.----d-- wax employees at Hotel }'ort Keal'
., - IX room mo ern ney

~~~:e in west o-a, Eo L. vo~ei~ I -"Soangf'!,aha Camp Fire girls
. 30 t held their meeting Friday evening

~'AR.\l LOANS-Now taking applt- at Carol Johnson's home, report lng
cations. J. T. Knezacek. 40-tfc at roll call en how many boxes at

______________ Chrlstruas candy they had sold. The

• CHICRENS-EGGS Ir~i~I~I:~~~~~~ ollice rs took over at
-;\11'. and ·l\Irs. D. A. :Vloser en

[oyed a visit Sunday with L. L.
Hunter and wife, also the dau gh te r
of the latter, ':\1rs. Clifford Ander
son anu son, all of whom live near

J.<'OR SALE-Wyandotte roosters. Burwell. In the afternoon the
Mrs. Jas. Hejsek, Ericson, Nebr. party went to Noll's to see an old

____________3_2_-2_t_p friend, 1'1'11'. Benjamin.
WITH HIGH! EGG PHICES it pays ---'The Kearney Collt'ge syrn-

to feed, cull and worm your phony orchestra, of which Marian
flocks. Call us for service work. Wardrop of Ord is a member, will
We also buy poultry. Complete present its first concert of the sea
line Worm Capsules and Worm ~on Nov. 13 in the college auditor
Powders, all RemedIes, Bacter- lu:nl. . On the progr~1l1 WIll be the
ins, Vaccines. Loying Mash, ISibel ius Symphony No.2, one of the
Concentrates, Cod Liver Oil, alli r a re performances of this work by
poultry supplies. Goff's Hatch- a non-pr.ofess!onal orchestra.
ery, Phone 163J, o.a, Nebr. --CassIus PIckett arrived a week

29-tfc ago Sunday from NiagaraJ.<'alls,
______________ where he had been transferred
TIME 1<'OR CULLING Is here. Make from Buffalo by the Bell Aircraft

room for pullets. Worm with corporation. This morning he left
Rota Caps. Healthy hens are I for the Lockheed Aircraft corpora
the ones that make you money. tion at Los Angeles, accompantcd
Let us do your culling, we know hy Royal and Burdette Fredcr ikson
how. Postmorting free. We sell and Dean Blessing of Ord and a
all poultry supplles and remedies. young man named Nelsen of Gree-
Rutar Hatchery, phone 324J. ley, all of whom expect to work in I

18-tfc the airplane industry.
-------------- -The Quiz Is In receipt of a let-
• LIVESTOCK terfrom Horace Johnson, who is

with the 5S'Lh 'Pursuit group, 67th
ron SALE- choice of 2 cows out IP~rsuit Squadron, Baton Rouge

of 4, coming 3 and 4 years old. Air Base, Baton Rouge, La. He
Wester Jones, Arcadia, Nebr. says Louisiana Is a ,pretty country

32-2tp and tho people are friendly, but It
______________=_I rains too much to suit him, H€ asks
J.<'OH. SALE-Purebred registered, how Ord Is coming In football. As

Hereford bull, 14 months old. he renewed his Quiz and gave his
Outstanding individual, popular permanent address, he w1l1 receive
blood lines. R. U. Brannon. this week·sp.aper, whioh will tel!

--:-~--_------_3-2---2t-=-pI him about the Ord team.

FOR 'SALE - Choice Hampshire I
,boars from big litters. G. G. Cle- • .l\lISCELLANEOUS
ment & Son, Ord, Nebr. 33-4Ic

Orel, Nebraska

NANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

.vANTELJ-Plumblng, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rewbal. 40-tt

• WANTED

O}l'FICE STAPLERS-Just receiv
ed new shipment of Staplers fo'r
home and office use. 59c, 79c,
$1 and $1.50 models. Also Mark
well staples in stock. The Ord
Quiz. 27-ttc

1<' 0 R SALE-Good men's suits,
ladies' dresses, COMS and ehlld
reu's clothing at the Used Cloth
ing Shop, 5th house south of the
Catholic church. 30~ife

lW:\DL\.Gl<} SAL}J Saturuay, Nov. 8,
15 and 22 at Mrs. Guy Burrows',
2104 LSt. 32-2tp

FARM LOANS-Unlimited funds
for choice loans. E. S. Murray.

29-tfc

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

FOH SALE-4-plate oven, kitchen
or laundry range, for coal or rou SALE-Dressed turkeys. Mrs.
wood. Call 251. 33-Hc H. Van Dae1€. Phone 2220.

33-2tc

}lOH SALE-Dressed ducks, $1.00
apiece. Phone 3613. Mrs, Leon
ard Placnik. 33-2tc

WA="!T.!'~D AT OXCE-3 or 4 men
to pIck corn. 1 have plenty of
horses. John S. Hoff. 32-2tp

}'OH. SALE-Comb honey, 10c per
lb. Bring container. Mrs. Ign,
Klima, jr. 33-2te

BUY A RADIO OR OIL HEATER
ON OUR BUDGET PLAN

We Still Have a Limited Quantity of

LUMBAH.D srrUDIO
Ord, Nebraska

Dan Dugan Oil Company

It's Time Folks To Have .- ..

those Christmas Photographs taken
Come in and see the latest styles in Photographs.

Pictures make ideal gifts-the perfect answer
to the question

"WHAT SHALL I GIVE FOR CHRISTMAS"

For loved ones near or far-photographs are
the most welcome Of all gifts.

'Our·pictures are moderately priced and we
guarantee satisfaction.

Prestone and Zerex

Paul Hubert, Manager

We have a good stock of RCA and MANTOLA
radios, also a few COLEMAN OIL HEATERS left. Re
member, these can be bought on the budget plan for
as little as 50c per week.

Regis Hotel
Omaha

Presents Unusual Entertainment

3 - World Famous Artists - 3
ELI SPIVAK with his guitar. Columbia Star of
"Around the Samovar." From the famous New York
Rendezvous, the Krechma. In Russian Gypsy Folk
Songs.
BLANKA. Young, beautiful Yugoslavian, European
star of the musical comedy "The White Horse Inn."
Her first American appearance.
PHILLIPS. Master of the Piano and Accordian.
Recently returned from a triumphant tour of Europe.
Plays your request from jazz to compositions of the
great masters.

No Cover Charge-No Minimum Charge
No Parking Troubles

lland your keys to the door man and say "Park It."

EVERY NIGHT-9 to 1

White Horse Inn

Some dealers already are out of permanent anti
freeze but we are fortunate in still having some on
hand. When this supply is gone we can't get any
more so we recommend that you come in and have
us fill your radiator for winter NOW.

THE WANT AD PAGE
1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/

• HEAL ESTATE

NOV. 12, 1941

• IIAY, I~"EED, SEED

...---------------------------------

• LOST and FOUND

LOST-A wagon endgate, double
tree, singletree, between J. ~L

Novotny's and my place Sunday.
Finder please return to Flo)'d
Peterson. 33-Hc

LOST-A black sow, weight 375.
Notify Jesse Worm. 33-Hc

LOST~·One roan cair, weight about
375, notch in right ear. Notify
Jas. Hejsek, Ericson. 32-2tp

l<'OH. SALE-Hay. Delivered at
reasonable price. See or write
Ed Blaha, Erics~n, Neb!". 32-6tp

}'OH SALE-Atlas Sorgo in the
shock 17 miles NW of Ord and
some 12 miles NE of Ord, 1<'red
W. (Joe. 33-2:\c

l<'OR SALE-Very choice Atlas
Sorgo feed in the bundle. Eo S.
Murray. 32-2tc

ALJ.<'AL1<'A all cuttings including
fourth now ready by ton or stack.
Henry Vodehnal, one mile north
west of Ord. 31-Hp

TAKE="! UP-Black sow. Owner WANTED TO BUY-A hog shed or lOR R8:--iT-{Jarage, close in.
may have by paying expenses. three individual hog houses. Phone 97. 33-2lc
Dick Karre. 33-ltp Harold Nelson. 32-2t<: J;'OR RE:'iIT-4 room house. Seth

Mason. 32-2tp

IWO:\l J.<'OR HJa\lT~~lrs. J. B.
WhiUng, 41S S. 17th St. 33-2tp

rou SALE-258 acres all bottom
land, 1250 acres crop land, 60
aCrE'S irrigated, corn making over1-------------
60 bu., good pasture, half mile to
school, three miles to town, am
ple improvements in need of re
pair. Price $35 per acre, good
terms. E. S. ,~lurray. 33-2tc

1<'OR SALE-400 acres, 125 acres
farni land, balance pasture, with
very good improvements. Price
$10 per acre. :E. S. Murray.

33-2tc

1<'OR HBXT-Several large and W,\;~TBD--Cattle to winter. See
small houses. Valley Co. AlJ- or write Ed llIaha, Ericson', Nebr.
strac:t Co. ' 33-Hc 32-2tp
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Fifty-nineryearsof Banking Service to People
of the Loup Valleys

FIRST~NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• t- • •• .. . .
-Quiz want ads get results.

~Miss Lucille Ulrich, 'who is
employed in Omaha, spent the
week end here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ulrich. She
came to Ord with Frankie Rybln,
Harvey and Verna Krahulik who
also are employed there and were
spending the week end with rela
ti Yes and friends.

-:\1. Biemond Is having the form
er Clarence Blessing house reo
modele! into apartments. Work
began Monday morning. Th,ll in
terlor Was considerably damaged
by fire several months ago. Mr.
Blemond bought the house recent
ly at tax sale.

"Since 1882"

-J. D, Tedro went to Grand Is
land Monday to a meeting of Sing
er representatives.
~)1r. and :\1rs. Tom Williams had

guests Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Cone and Mr. Wilburn, who came
[rom Page, Xebr,

-l3ill Zlk mu nd and Jim Petska
left Saturday for Kimball where
they planned to vIsit relatives for
a few days and do a little duck
hunting.

-Aowakiya Camp Ftre Girls met
at the 110me of Heva Lincoln Mon
day evening. After a short busi
ness meeting Mrs. Bert Boquet led
an interesting discussion on first
aid. At dose of the meeting re
freshments were served.

---{!---

---~---

-:\Iargaret Jane Heuck was in
bed Monday (lnLl Tuesday because
of a stomach upset.

-Orin Mutter left Saturday
rnorniug IV ith William Z0:1bloudil
for Xe wton, Kas., Where he expect
ed to spend three or four days
with his son Dick aud family.

-The Gideon society has sent
\YOI'd to ministers to spread the
news that any draftee may receive
a New Testament if any friend will
send in his name plus 25c. 'The
name of the donor is printed in the
front of the book..

It's aFact!

Written by Rex Wagner

BurwellNews
Mrs. J. A. Kovanda of Ord re

viewed the toook "Keys to the
KingdQm'~ by A. J. Cronin at tho
meellng of the Women's club in
the library basement Monday at
ternoon. The me illbel's of the
Domestic Science were guests at
the meeting. The '!:look which was
published in July has been tho ,best
seller in 1941.

Mrs. Adam Dubas, Mrs. H. H.
l<'ranssen Mrs. E. \V. l<'ranssen,
Mrs. Mike Shonka, Mrs. Jennie
Perllnski, Mrs. T. H. Meutett,and
Mrs. Hannah Quinn attended the
Diocesan Co u n c I I of CathoUc
Women which was held in Greeley
Wednesday. Mr. Shonka, who took
a. load of women in his car, spent
the day in Greeley where he at
tended to business matters.

Richard Severson retur~ed to
O1'd Thursday after&pending fuur
days In Burwell where he visited
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dubas.

Rev. Harry Scott of Eldorado,
Kas., preached In. the Congrega
tional church Sunday. After the
servtce a basket dinner was served
In. his honor.

Ml"9. Robert Dittrich and infant
son were l;eleased from Dr. Crain's
hospital Monday.

•

MemhetfFederal:neposi(lnsurance Corporation ....Lembe» Federal Reserve System

SUPERB

AND

BEANS
Large Can

PORK

BIG HIT

Package

MINCE
MEAT

NO.2 CAN

Sweet
PEAS

9c

Matches

_I
trackers

IOe

Good & Cheap

6 Box Carton

19c15c

19c

...... 10c

May be had in reg
ular or dcip grind.
Packed in tin or
glass.

Pound, 29c

2 Lb. 56
Jar.. C

..

Coffee
"Tac·Cut"

First Prize

Mealy Beans

4 ~~~nd 25c
Soft Shell

WALNUTS
Per 22
Pound ••••• ",.,. n C

KLEK

SUPER SUDS
24-oz. Pkg" 21e, 5~'
Ghut Package •••• . ;)C

O-oz. Pkg., 10e,
19-oz. Pk~, ••.•..•

Crystal Whi~e
Latu~dcy Soap, 25
6 Giant Bars .... '.C

PALMOLIVE
Toilet Soap, . 6
Per Cake........... C

2 Ibs,

Cans
13c

25c

Pre·cooked
BABY

CERE AL

Wi\."(ED

Ruta
bagas

Per 21
POWl,l.. ·2C

~.:.~:.';'-; STRAI NEDllliJt Dr JUNIOR
.~ FOODS

COOKYSPECIAL
Delicious' feed, honey ginger cakes, 33C
dipped in vanilla marshmatlow,

Save the Recipes'
from "SUPERB" LABELS

N~W CHOP

I-Iead
Lettuce

Llr~o,) 6
Head ••••• C

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14 and 15

Emperor
Grapes

YOI' Table & Salad

2 Lbs, 13c
for .•

}'or lloUed Dtuncr and CQle Slaw.

NOH.l'I-IEI{N CABBAGE

Texas Seedless

GRAPEFRUI11

, per dozen ... 35c
• Buy Them by the Dozen

Northwest - Fancy Wrapped

JONATHAN APPLES 5 ~~~.. ,
No Finer All-Purpose Apples

Exchange the empty
bags for 22 carat
Gold Pattern dishes.

Pound, 27c

3 Lbs, 78
for .. , C

Natural Pack

Pulled Figs

Pure ~~'ruit

Council Oak

. Morning Light

Peanut Butter

2 Pound 29
Jar. II.. ..... C

Superb Brand

CATSUP

MILl ER'S MUFFIN MIX 12 Delicious Muffins Pk
L.l in package , g.

FRESH PEANUT BRITTLE, per pound

Recipes are found 0)1 every can of Superb Fruit, Vege
tables and Sea Foods. , •• Superb reclpes are as care
fully tested and selected as the contents of the can, • , •
Superb recipes are changed fcom time to time •

Start )'our collection of Superb recipes now
L N 9 ... You should try the wonderful Superb 2 L N 23

2 arge o. 4 C recipe for Supcr-Suner'latlve Pumpkin Pie, arge o. C2% cans 2% cans

National Health (1 Welfare Day!
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14

II Only a fit nation can defend itself," • , , This day is set apart by Presidential
Proclamation to emphasize the importance of health fo~ defense and to promote
the cause of physical well. being. . • • Council Oak co-operates in, supplying
more and better food at lower cost,

"

Sapa Plum Jam
No.5 75
Jar ... ",' , .. ",. c

3for

MILK

CAKE
FLOUR

KRAUT

PER LB.

LARGE

48 oz. Tube

TALL CAN

FOR
FREE

DELIVERY

PHONE

Ilatmeal

BACON
Squares

ROBB-ROSS

249

19c
\

PER PKG,

15c

NO.2 CAN

I ': 3for

.. «, ~~J)

nUHWELl

WCtlues!Tay • Thursday
SOl ernbcr 12 • 13

,. James Stewart and
Paulette Goddard in

1'01' O' GOLD

$$ Sale ;-;ight $$
--}'-c-j!Tay • Sa(ul'tT;~~-'-'

XOH'ml.!('l' 1t • 1;)
Double Featur-e

'1'1It-: THIt:F 0]0' IHGD.ln
in 'I'echuicolcr

awl
Tim Holt in

W.\.GOX TUUX

)1atinee both days at 2:30

Sll1l.lJy • ;\Ioll(!a~' • 'fu('HTay
XOH'mt(;r 16 • 17 • 18

Jack l,3cnllY and Kay Francis
in

CIIJHL}:l~S .\.l1xr

THEATEH
RODEO

WE DELIVER

l'

1pound 30c
2pounds 58c

Bring Us Your Coupons

.," .'

NOV. 13-14-15PHONE 187

*Blue stamp Items

*Fresh Country EggK .doz, 24c
Honey ~tl~~ined. , . , , 5Ib. glass jar 49c
*Pure Pork Sausage ~~E~?~:D. 22c
Chili Sticks, Swift's ,..ea. 25c
Lard' ~N~:r Leaf '... 2lb. pkg, 25c
OIeolllargaril1e ~~rnd ... ".", Lb.15c
C her .. Eatmore ' t 14ran ellleS Brand q '. c
Grapes ~:deimperor. ,.'.,'. '," 21bs.15c
*H dLtt Large 5ea e, uce Crisp ' ea. c*0 g Texas, d r 25ran es Large, JUICY. , , , , , , oz.. c
*A I Winesaps b $] 59PIJ es NO.1.. .. .. .. .. . .... U., <

Cookies ~~~it Quality. , , . , ... , .2Ibs. 25c
M'lCal·Olll· Hi Grade '15c( 2 lb. Celo Pkg.. .. . ... ,., .. ,

Cocoa, Baker's J ..lb. can 15c
Coffee ~~~g{:n~:~ you likelh 1Sc3Ibs. 53<

C Whole Kernel Yellow 2f ·23orn No.2 Can 01 C
Pork &Beans ?gl~~~l Pa~~sure 3for 14c

~ Syrup ~~~~n "",""" .10 lb. pail49c
Grapefruit Juice. ._..A6-oz. can 19c
SOU})} Phillips. .lOlh·oz~ can 5~

Ct Yellowstone 10asup 14 oz. Bottle .. , . , , .. , , , .. , , ' . , . c
Crackers, Sun Ray ...2Ib6 box 17c

BALL BHAND RUBBER FOOT WEAR. BUY
NOW WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.
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BE HERE'
LENGTHS

WILL
FULL

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Office II! the Bailey buildinc
Over Lee & Kelly Varlet,.

PHONE 90

Only office in the Loup Valle1
devoted exclusively to the

care of Tour e1u.

-.,.'\Irs. C. J. Mortensen drove to
Omaha Thursday and home that
evening. Those who accompanied
her to the Red Cross meet included
Madams Mark Tolen, E. C. Whelan.
Emil Fafeita, Edward Kokes, C. C.
Dale..

•

BENDA'S

ORDER YOUR CLOTHES NOW
TAILORED-TO-ORDER

by

VISIT OUR DISPLAY SALE

Wednesday I November 19th
You will enjoy t1ffi1 style. new comlort, l~nger wear and
satislaction Ul Ed. V, Price & Co. fashion-Inled dothes.Ther are cut and tailored-to-order eJfNiall] lor 'j0U, The
fabnc l0ll like best - from a selectIon of more than 300
distinctive new woolens - is made up in the model
most llatterins to your build. Be sure to visit our display.

I CHICAGO, REPRESENTATIVE
NEW fABRics SHOWN IN

-Miss Norene Hardenbrook has
gone to work in the farm securltv
office at Broken Bow for :\11'. Davis
who formerly lived in Ord. Her
sister, Mrs. I<'OI'l:(st Johnson. drove
to Broken Bow Sunday to take her.

-The Burwell Woman's club
asked Mrs. J. A. Kovanda to re
view a book Monday as their guest.
"The Keys of the Kingdom," by A.
J. Cronin was .her selection.
~Mr. and Mrs. Evet Smith ac

companied Rev. and Mrs. Thomas
Shephard of Scotia to Lincoln Mon
day to attend MethodIst meetings
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
also to see Mrs. Sn;lith·s fa taler.

-Vernie Andersen, John L. An
dersen and E. C. Leggett drove to
Brady Island early Sunday morn
ing to hunt ducks on a farm owned
by Bryan Nelson, a cousin of the
Andersens, but returned that even
ing reporting tho t the weather was
too warm and clear for successful
hunting, though they saw many
ducks and a few geeSe.

(\\[VROLET OFAll ~ ,
flAI!

Their surpassing quality-pius their
surprising economy-sets them apart

from all other "Torpedo" models

•

•

Superlative grace and beauty distin
guish Chevrolet's new :Fleet1iue Aero
sedau aud new Fleet1lnc Sportmaster.

And, of course, they also bring you all
of the Unitized Knee-Action comfort •••
all Qf the Valve-iu-Head "Victory" per
fOfmat'lce aud economy • • • all of the
30-;rear -proved dependability whIch char-'
acterize the new Chevrolet-The Finest
Clu?l'rvTet oj All Time,

Sec these distinguished cars at your
nearest Chevrolet de'ller's, and couviuce
)'ollrself that "It P£I)'S to buy tlle leader

IT PAYS TO a: ;;:I~E:;;; :~~ GET THE LEADI.NG ;-1·
Ord Auto Sales Company

ORD,NEBRASKA

.I'o/? lHESERVICE Of ~W\\.~\c.~)
'-t' bistin~tive without IJeing expensive ._ '

CHEVROLETS NEW~ MODELS

DESIGNED
TO LEAD IN

STYLING

DESIGNED
TO LEAD IN

ECONOMY

DESIGNED
TO LEAD IN

PERfORMANCE

Balance to
be raised
by Taxes

$36,174.00

18,715.00

4.630.00

4,700.00

2,000.00

1,300.00

12,000.00

-1<'riday Mrs. Mark Tolen and
Mrs. ArchIe Mason drove to Brok
en Bow to spend the day with their
mother, :\11's. George.

-Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker of
Omaha carne to Ord Saturday brief
ly and will return this week for a
longer visit a t' the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Keith Lewis, after a day or
two at Loup City.

-Mr. andMrs. E. O. Kul l return
ed last Wednesday from a business
trip which took them to Beatrice
and Hebron.
-~1iss Delores Redfern and Mrs.

Vernle Andersen and children
drove to Broken B<Jw Sunday to be
dinner guests of the Claude Davis
family.

~:\lrs, Jacob John went to North
Lou p Wednesday afternoon on the
bus to spend the week end at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Joe
Veleba. '

$ 8,940,00

20,500.00

4,000,00

.00

.00

~OO
,00

Less Estimated
Miscellaneous
Fees Earned

IQN. KLIMA, JR,
OountT Clerk

Mayor's Proclamation

WHEREAS our national civilian defense pro
gram calls for a strengthening of all services for pub
lic health and welfare; and

WHEREAS the international situation brings
distress to many and causes America to increase
rapidly our Army and Navy; and

WHEREAS the American Red Cross is the only
organization in our land equipped and ready to carry
on welfare programs at home and to assist in relief
abroad;

THEREFORE, I, M. B. Cummins, Mayor of Ord,
proclaim November 11 to 30, the period of Roll Call,
a time for our public-spirited men and women to sup
port the Red Cross and enroll, and for boys and girls
to join in the good work by enrolling their school
rooms. Our membership Roll much be larger than
ever this year because of the greater demands upon
it. '

IlUpol'lant SuLscrivtlol1 Xotlc('.
Bec'3use of present busillt'sS con

ditiolls and rapidly mounting costs
of eycrything, our offer of 15
months for $2 when paid strictly
in advance, will be withura wn on
anu after January 1, 1942. AllY"
one wishing to do so may take ad
vantage of that offer now and until
January 1, if their subscription is
!laid up or aIH'ad. 33-6t

'The Ord Quiz.

-Don Dugan, of Oakdale, owner
of the Dugan Oil company station
here, was in Ord Monday confer
ring with Manager Paul Hubert on
business matters.
~Mrs. C. S. Jones arrived in Ord

Saturday afternoon with her dau
ghter, ~Irs. Glen Auble, who had
driven to Kearney that day to meet
her, MI'S, JOI1l'S had been in Or
leans at the home of another dau-
ghter, Mrs. Kirby :'IlcGrew.
~~Ir. and 'l\lrs. L. H. Dillon came

Saturday evening to spend the
week end with Mlss Eunice Chase.
He went from Ord to Hastings,
where he Is WPA engineer for five
counties.

-Roy Johnson of Holdrege came
to Ord Saturday, bringing with him
Victor Hall and little daughter
Sally. They visited at the John and
Ralph Misko homes, and Mrs.
James Misko returned to Holdrege
with them to spend a week with
her daughter, Mrs. Hall.

-:\Irs. GoldIe Beehrle of Tacoma,
Wash., arrived in Ord from Des
Molnes, ja., 'Thursday, where she
had been visiting. That evening a
bIg fish fry was held at the home
of :\Irs. W. Waterman and daugh
ter Dolsle. Guests were Thearon
Beehrle, and the Russell, Archie
and Spencer Waterme n families.

-After being here three weeks
visiting. his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.l<'red Martinson, Oscar Martinson
left Thursday for Higgins, Ida.,
where he has lived for the past
eight years. He says there Is
plenty of work there, and the ones
who do not find employment stay
too near the main arterles of travel.

-James Ollis, jr., a son of Mr.
and :'III'S. J. B. Ollis, is a freshman
student at Hastings College where
he has been invited to join Delta
PhI Sigma, a social sodety for men.
Only sixteen invitations for mem
bership were Issued.

-Eldon E. Vavra, a SOIl of Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Vavra, reported for
duty at the U. S. naval training sta
tion at Great Lakes, IlL, on Xov. 5.
He proceeded immediately into an
intensive six weeks course of train
ing in general seamanship and
naval customs, after which he will
enter one of the novv's technical
schools for training as a welder
and tool dresser. He specialized
in work of this kind at cec camps.

-John Higgins went to Omaha
about a week ago and passed the
~xamination for 3rd grade engineer
in the national defense setup, In

-~. C. Ha wth?rne of Arcadia Icase of emergency he will be call
was m Ord on busll1ess Wednesday, ed to work of that type.
While he,re he cal!ed upon his old ~1l's. H. T. Frazier accomp'3nied
frien.d, .l<. C. WIllIams at the Ord 1<'. L. Stoddard, Edgar Farley and
hOSPItal. ':\Iiss Virginia Davis to Kearnt'Y
. -l\lrs; ~. J. Mortensen Is enjoY-Saturday, spending the day with a
109 a VISlt from a niece and her sister. Mrs, Frazier found her sis
husband, MI'. \l.~ld l\1rs. James Cul- tel' improving after two months in
h,ane.. who arrn'ed S'tt~r~a! from the hospital' for tubercular patit'nts
l< Jonda for a two weeks VISIt. ~Ir. where she will haYe to stay all
and :\1l's. George H. Mann of Lm- winter. The po3tieat had a lung in
coin were also l\lorlensen house jured in an automobile accident
guests oYer Armistice day. which began her truu hilS, but a~

-!?l', .and ,~lrs. C, J. Mill.er went she gained from 104 to 118 lbs., she
to Lmcoln Sa~urday eYeOlng, the Is encouragld. I
doctor .ret.Ul'l?lllg home SU~day. -Since the departure \ of :\Irs.
:\1I.s. ~IlJlei '" III be home tomght, Arden Clark, :\liss Bess!e Svoboda
bnIlglllg .:\Irs. Key ofl\lcOook to is in complete charge of the Lum'- t
spend the week end, . bard Studio. Mr. Lumbanl was in

-Dr, .a~ld :\Irs. George Parkms Ord oYer the week end and stated
h~d a VISIt from her brDther and that :\Iiss Svoboda, 'who has been
WIfe from Tuesday to Thursday of in the studio for the past year, will
last week. They were Mr. and haYe charge, and wlll haH an as
:\Irs. DOl';d Pun!u.ll1 of Jerome, Ida, sistant in time of need. He also I
who had not vlSlted here for 17 plans to visit the studio more fre
years. quently in the futul'e to see that

-:-\Irs. l\1~x C. Haber combineu she has any help nN'ded.
busllless WIth llleasure last week
end, when she and her son l\lox
came from Omaha to Ord to con
sult Dr. George Parkins, and speat
a day or two at the Parkins home.

-:\1l's. J, C, Work came a week
ago Satun1ay to visit at the home
of her daughter, :\ll's. Horace Trav
is. She may stay in Ord until '3f
tel' the holida:rs, unless she decides
the cold wl'ather Is too much for
her.
/~:\Irs. Haney Parks recehed a
can1 a few day's ago from lliJly
Baird, in which he told his aUllt
that he woulu be in Europe again
when she read it. He flies from
~ew York City to Lisbon for Pall
American Airways and likes his
work immensely.

. -Rev, W. Ray Radliff left Tues
day afternoon for Washington, D.
C, where his daughter VirginL,
will be married ~ov. 15 to Louis
':-;'utzl1laJ1,~1iss Radlit'f has been
working at the ~mergen('y Hospit
al in 'Washington since SeptemQel',
after completing her nurses' train
ing course and nursing for one
auditional year at l\lary Lanning
hospital in Hastings. Rev. Radliff

O Y M 1 'I' lk B k? will stop at the Great Lakes navalo our ea s a ac. training station enroute and visit
This Is often a sympton of acid his son Gene. who has been sta

indigestion. SOUI', gassy stomach tioneu there for a Yiar now, work
and heartburn frequently follow ing in the hospital corps. Rev. Rad
unwise eating and drinking. ADLA liff will be away from Ord about a
Tablets relieH quickly. Get ADLA lweek, and il will be his first trip
from y'our druggist. Ed, 1:<'. Beran- to the eastern part of the United
~k, Druggist. States,

Estil1la ted
minim um

. required

is

Dairy ~lonth

Every IHonth

. . ...
t. '. ,J.".' • ~ • , ,; ~

Join the greed American
consuming parade

Drink MOl~e

MILK,
NOLL'S DAIRY

PHONE 4503

Harris, formerly of North Loup
and now of Cushing, Is being an
nouneed by her parents. The mar
riage to Albert KIrk of Los An
geles, took place in the office of
the county [udge in Grand I~land,

October 23. Mr. Kirk left October
28 for his work in Los Angeles
and Mrs. KIrk who Is teaching in
Cushing will continue till Christ
mas when ehe will join her hus
'band. Mrs. Kirk Is Will known
here, having 'been a graduate of
our schools as well ~JJ a teacher
for several ye-ars In the schools
crt 'the county.

Home Eoonomics studen~ 'Ofboth
first and second year gave a style
show and tea Thursday afternoon.
The style show, .put on' in the
auditorium. showed the aprons of
the first year class and the fall
dresses of the second year class.
Mary Ann King gave a summary
of the work of making their
aprons, saying they varied in price
from twenty-one to thirty-four
cents, Then each gIrl came to the
platform to show her apron. V'ir- Jorgensen and Grover. and the
ginla Kerr 4l'la:red softly on the CIaud Barber famHy.
plano while they were being ex- Mable Lee and Mrs. Anna Crand
hlblted.I<"eru ,Sims told of the all went to ,the home of Mrs. Char
work of ohoosfng' the material and les Johnson Frlday and accompan
patterns and ,the making of the lIed Iby Mrs. Johnson went on to
dresses which ranged in price the home of Mrs. Bert Cornel!
from $1.54 to $3.09. Materials us- where they spent thaartemoon.
ed were spun rayon. wool flannel Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rydberg'
and corduroy, several of them with and son of Odessa were 'Saturday
jerkins and white blouses, Char- nIght and Sunday guests of Mr.
lotte Jones and Esther Taylor each and Mrs. I. J. Thelin.
sang a solo' and Lucinne I<"isher Mr. and Mrs. John Schaffner of
played a 'piano solo. The guests Boon~, Ia., are. announcing the
who were mothers of the girls and marnage of their son, Sergeant
a number of others were then Laverne Schaffner to Miss Pauline
taken to the 'home economic rooms Rita of Perry, Ia, The marriage
on the first floor where they were took place at Grant City, Mo.,
served delicious tea and cookies November 4. T'hey wlllbe at home
which the girls had prepared. Miss at Alexandda, La. where Se rg eant
Lulu Baugh of York is the home Schaffner Isstatloned with his
ecouointcs instructor in char-ge, company of the U, S, army. He is

W. W. Wills went to Taylor Fri- the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. G.
day afternoon to referee a football P. \\ ctze! . and spent his early

arne ,childhood Ifl Norlb Loup hefore
g . . moving to Iowa wilh his parents.

M:s. Stella Kerr, Mrs. L. ~·Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Knapp and
LewIs,. Merna .Goodrich, Mr, wuus daughters were Sunday dinner
and. MISS McNamara of Grand Is- guests of Mr. and :\Irs. E. A. Knapp.
land went to Scotia Wednesday Frieuds here have received an
where they observed the ho:t nouncenieuts from Mr. and Mrs.
lunch programbelng served to two John Wojtasek of Taylor of th9
hundroo students in the Scotia 'birth .of a son, Raymond James, on
schools. Saturday, Nov. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox received a
went to bes Moines Thursday to telegram Friday from the Hubert
spend a short vacation with rela- Vodehnals of McCook, telling of
tlYes, the. safe arrival of a new daugh-

Jeneane Brennlck celebrated her tel' in their home, Mrs. Vodehnal
sixth birthday J:<'riday ,by having was formerly Mary Cox.
Carolyn Hamer and Phyllis Chris- Jeanne BarbaI', Harriett DI'Own,
tensen as her sUP'per guests. LaVerne Hute.hins, Arnold Lwn-

Mrs. W. B. Stine retumed to ani and George' Cox were home
Scotia Tuesday after spending sev- frolD Kearney over the week end.
eral days at her home, They did not return till Monday as

Rev. A. C. Ehret left Sunday for Kearney 'college had a day's vaca
Scottsbluff to spend the week in tion Monday because of their foot
the interests of the Sevenlh Day ball victory Friday over Wayne.
Baptist denomination, Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Hawkes

:\11', and 1I<IrS. A, E. Barnhart retul'lled !<'riday from their week's
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. mcatlon spent in Iowa with rela-
and ~Il's, Erman Barnhart. tives.

George E'berhart left for Color- Mr, and :\11'01. Stanley Steene of
ado Sunday afterno·on to get }'remont are arriving 'Wednesday
3Jl0ther load of ap,ples, Lino !<'lul- for a few days visit with his sIs
ler 'ao<:ompanied him, tel', l\lrs. W. W. Wills and Mr.

l\k and 'Mrs. Harold WllIiams Wtlls.
and Delly Ann spent Sunday at the '~orth Loup won their first game
Gilbert Babcock home, The men of the s<:'ason Frid,ly afternoon
were sawing wood. , when theyplay'ed with Cedu

Ida Babcock went to Ord Sunday Hapids on the home field, The
where she will be employ'cd in the score was 6 to O.
E. C. Leggett home, The library ooard held a tag day

Mr. and :\Irs. Clifford Goo<lrich for the benefit of the library Sat
entertained in honor Df ~els Jor- urday night, ad<liDg a nice little
gensen's birthlby Sunday, ,GU{'sts Sum to the library funds. Since
for dinner included :\11', and :'III'S. moving to the new location, there
Xels Jorgc,lsen, ~!r, and ~Il'S, Pele are a numlJer of needs for fUlld~

and the board took this means .of------------ ..
rll!lltl"-f'·Jli'!!~"".:t"·~·'·-r"'·,"",>;~,,,~-~,.r."4 rc,lSll1g some.
'lli,:i:';'{,',J1'.,£.s.::~.L\i.'_·:Jl!:2.c:,:"22'~~ Mrs. 1. J, Thelin entertained a

numbel' of friends at bridge TUt:s-
day afternoon. "

DR. GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, ~ebr.

It's not what it seems to be.
But since optical illusions are,
for amus<:ment, the de~eption ::i
is fun. i<

But your eyes may be de- .•..••.•
ceiving you on imporlant mat- ;.;
ters, where d~"eption' does t
harm. Your vision may be'
faulty. May be making your t
work difficult, retarding your t:
efficiency. Depriving you of ..•.....
thefullest enioyment and bene-:
fit from your leisure hours. !

Be sure your sight is right. '.'
Have it examined-now.

(SEAL)

Nov. 12-3t,

tThis item of $12,000.00 is the estimated need as anticipated, for the.r.elief of ind!gent p~rsons in all,catagories of rt'llef during 1942, as de-
termined by the Counly Assistance Diret:tor, and does not Include the anlrclpated adnunistratlYe costs Whl~h cannot be determined at this tim~.

The source of reyenue for thIs !<und Is limited to a mal\:imum of 1.00 mill levy, not 9therwise apIll'Opriated.

A copy of the Budget in detail Is on file ~nd avallable for pubIlc Inspection in my office.

Witness my hand and official seal this fifth day of NOYember, 1941.

:-Iolice is hereby ghen that on MondelY, December 8,1941, at 10:00 oclock A. M., a public hearing will be held before the County Board, in
their room in the Courthouse in Ord, l'\ebraska, with respect to the Valley County Budget for 1942, a copy o,f whleh Budget Is now on file in the
Qtnce of the. County Clerk of Valley County, Nebl'\lska, in act:ordance with the provisions of the "County Budget Act of 1937" as amended by
the 1939 :-.;'ebraska State Legislature.

A summary of the said Budget is as follows:

Notice of 'Public Hearing on Valley County Budget for the Year 1942

General Fund -=- $ 45,114.00

Hoad 1<'und and-or Co. Spec'l Hiway l'und_____________________________ 39,2'15,00
Bridge Fund -_ 8,630,00

Courthouse Bond and Interest Fund___________________________________ 4,700,00
Count y }'air 1<und ,.. -__ 2.000.00

Soldiers and Sailors Rellef I:<und-_____________________________________ 1,300,00
tUnelllployment Relief I:<u'nd ,____ 12,000,00

A wortby resident of North Loup
stoP'IlOO ,hurriedly In the post 'office
one nlght last week to see it he
had anY mall. Several men were
waiting for the distribution of the
evening mall, among them ,this
man's next door neighbor. "Where
have you been all day?" he inquired.
"\Vhy, where do you suppose, out
to the farm to get in my last day
ot pheasant hunting," was the
reply." "Sure this is the last day?".
asked the netghbor. "Of COUrse.
my wife looked It Uil on the calen
der this morning, and this Is the
last day this year you can kill the
birds,' The same day a good
woman was heard to remark that
her husband and son each 'got a
pheasant this morning. "This Is
the last day yoU know," Too bad
there 'wasn't a game warden around
tor both of these Incldeuta happen
ed on Thursday, -Nov.6.

The FortnIghtly and Nolo dubs
held 4 joint meeting We'dnesday
afternoon Wli1.h the il<'orlnlghtly
club hostess and the Nolo club
conducting the lesson. The home
Of Mrs. Mills HIlI was the scene
Of the meeting, Mrs. W. W. \Vms,
Mrs. H. L. Gille&pie and Mrs. Carl
Stude aaslstlng. The lesson on
Visual Adult EQucation was led .by
Mrs~ Q. L. !liut<;hins. who was as
sis led by Mrs. W. J .. Hemphill, Mrs.
John Manchester, Mrs. Jessie T.
Babcock. Mrs. Alvin TUcker and
MIss Fanny McClellan. Roll oall
was "My 1<'irst Movie." The ,hos
tesses served a nlce lunch at the
close Of the program.

Mrs. A. L. McMindes was hostess
to the JunlorFQrtnightly club Fri
day afternoon, After a short 'bus
iness session and roll call the at

.teruoon was spent playing pin-
ochle. Mrs. Otto Bartz and Selma
Robbins were guests. Mrs. Bartz
won the have ling prize and Mrs.
C. D. Knapp the high prize.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMindes
and Lyle s'pent Saturday and Sun
day at Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and Mrs.
T. J. Hamer spent Wednesday in
Grand Island..

Arthur Bartz left Thu rsday for
Fort Riley, Kas., after spending a
fifteen day furlough fl.thome.

The marriage of Charles Krie
wald, son .of Mr. ,and l\lrs August
Krlewald of the Riverdale neigh
'oorhood and Miss Doris Bepgel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Bengel, of Greeley, took place at
the Methodist parson,lge Saturday
aftel'llQon, Nov. 1. with Rev. 'Vag
ner officiating. They were accom
panied by Carrol Babcock and :'III'S.

. Hussell Barber. The plans of l\lr.
. and Mrs. Kriewald are indefinite
at present. .

The marriage of Ilene Harris,
daughter of :\11'. and l\lrs. J. L.

-
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portraits and

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanD~car
Lawyer

The Quiz Studio

Commercial Photography

Registered Nurse In char••
PHONE U

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

F. L. BLESSING
DBNTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

CLINIC HOSPITAL

FRANK. A, DARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throa~

Glaases Fitted

Phone 85)

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Pho:le 193 et 38

Oct. 15-5t.

ing wherein The Federal Land
Bank of Omaha, a corporation, Is
Plaintiff and Alexander J. Camp
bell, et al, are Defendants, case
No. 4116, I wl1l, at 2 o'clock P. M.
on the 18th day of November, 1941,
at the West Fronb door of the
Court House, In the City of Ord,
VaIley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction, the follow
Ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit:

The Northwest Quarter of See
tion 22, in Township 20, North
of Range 13, We-st of the ltth
Principal Meridian, containilll
160 an€'s, more or less 'acco~
ing to the Government survey,
in Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this ~tb

day of October, 1941.
G~'ORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley
Oounty, Nebraska.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

IIOUSEHOLD GOODS
Range Cupboard
Bed Buffet Chifforobe
RCA cabinet radio~ new
6 chairs Table
Kerosene stove Jars and dishes

GRAIN & Ii'lEED
About 600 bushels ear corn
11 tons cane in bundles
5 tons Atlas in bundles
10 tons corn fodder Stack oat straw

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Sur~e". and X·Roy

omce Phone,14

-,.-
~t

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

PhOBe 106 19ti I St.
ORD, NEBR.

VI8itors Always Welcome

Phone 337

Hlldlng O. Pear80n
Wilmer M, Anderaon

Ord. Nebruka

Practice in all courts, prompt
lst door south of Quiz office and careful attention to all

Phone UJ \ . Ord, Nebraska business.
1------------

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D,

ASSOCIATES

In the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

GERY and D'IAGNOSIS 1------------

Olt'!"ICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

Munn & NQrman Attorneys.
~OTlCE O}' SIlERU'}'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of. an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the Dlstr lct Court
of the }<~evenbh Judicial District
within ana' for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action therein pend-

Oct~ 15-5t.

sale at public auction, the follow
ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit:

The Southwost Quarter of Sec
tion 22, in Township 20, North
of Range 13, West of the 6th
Principal Meridian, containing
160 acres. more or less accord
ing to the Government survey,
in Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 9th
day of October, 1941.

GBORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
Oounty, Nebraska.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

DELAVAL DELUXE NO. 18 CREAM SEPARATOR, NEW
NORGE POWER WASHING MACHINE, NEARLY NEW

DUBAS LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS
Tenus :-;-All sums ?f $10.00 and under Caah. On all sums oyer that amount, Cr€dit w111 be ex-

tended f?r SIX months llme upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
made With clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for. .

W'ED., NOV••9
10 Head of Horses

All mares in foal
Black mare, 9 years old, wt. 1450, with Gray stallion, 6 years old, wt. 1450

colt Gl:ay mare, commg 2 years old
Bay mare, 7 years old, wt. 1500 Gray stallion, comil1g 2 years old
Black mare, 7 years old, wt. 1200 Black stallion, coming 2 years old
Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1250 Sorrel mare, yearling

with colt

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

Tom E. Gregoroski

PUBLIC SALE
As I am leaving the state, I will therefore sell all my personal property on the

old Wozniak farm located ~~ mile northwest of Elyria, on

l\lISCELLANEOUS
Slop cart' .
Post drill
vise, forge'
4xl0 ft. chicken coop
A-type hog house
Electric fence
Gun and rifle
Brooder stove
Some barrels and other articles
8 dozen white Leghorn pullets
Some ducks.

13 Head 01 Cattle
Black cow, 6 years old Brindle cow, 3 years old
Black cow, 3 years old .: 2 coming 2 year old heifers
6 Whiteface cows, 2 to 4 years old Suckling calf
Black face cow, 4 years old .

. FarJn Machinery
Moll1le SUlky plow Walking cultivator P & 0 8-ft. disc
2 walking plOWS, 14-in. and 16-in. ' Massey Horner tractor 32 model in
R.ock Island .2:row cUI~ivator good shape ' ,
Smgle-r~w ndll1~ cultivator Ford truck Steel gear and rack
¥cCornuck-Deen!lg go-dig Wagon and box Trail.er-type wagon
Case wide treatlllster Ford power plant Letz 6-in. grinder
10-ft. rake 6-ft. mower 3-section harrow
Acme corn binder 2 sets harness and collars

NOTICE O}' ADOPTIOX.
In re adoptlon o~ Lorna Mae
Paddock in the County Oourt of
Valley Count" Nebraska, the State
of Nebraska, to all persons inter
ested :

Take notice that Oasmer Wel
nlak and Florence Welniak, hus
band and wife, have filled their
petitlon and the rellnqulshrnent of
Rose Paddock for the adoption of
Lorna Mae Paddock, a female
minor child, with bestowal of pro
perty rights and change of name,
whlch has been set for hearing be
fore this court on the 20th of
November, 1941, at 2 o'clock P. M.
when you may appear and contest
the 83me. Dated this 5th day of
November. '

Munn & XorJllan, Attorneys.
~otlce for Presentation of Claims,

In the County Court of ValleT
County, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of
Ered II. Kuehl, Deceased.

All persons interested in said
Estate and all persons having
claims and demands against Fred
H. Kuehl, Deceased, are hereby
notified that all claims or demands
against said Estate must be filed in
this Court on or before the 17th
day of February, 1942, and hearlng
thereon and any objections thereto
w111 be heard by the Oounty Oourt
at ten o'clock in the forenoon at
the Oounty Court Room In Ord, Ne
braska, on the 18th day of Feb
ruary, 1942. All claims or demands
not so filed w111 be forever barred.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 28th day of October, 1941.

..JOliN L. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley Counly, Nebraska.
Oct. ss-st.

Da,ls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SllEUU'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
O'f Valley County, Nebraska, in an
action pending therein, wherein
City of Ord, Nebraska, a munle!
pal corlXlraUon, is plaintiff and
Protective SaTing~ and Loan As-'
sociation, a corporation, et aI., are
~efendants, I wlll, at two o'clock I
P. M., on November 25th, 1941, at i

the West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale the follow
ing slxte~n tracts of real estate
in Valley County, Nebraska:- (1)
That part of ~t 1, Block 19, Ori
ginal Townsite of Ord, described
as commencing 29 feet West of the
Northeast corner of said blQ(;k 19;
thence running West, along tv
north line of said Block, 26 feet:
lhenceruunlng South 125 feet to
the South line of said Lot 1 In
said Block 19; thence running
East, along the South Une of saId
Lot 1, 26 feet to a poiu t 29 feet
West of the East llne of said
bl~k; thence running North to
the place of ,begInning; (2) That
part of Lot 2, Block 19, Original I
Townsite of Ord, described as com
mening at a lXlint on the North
line of said lot and block, 77 feet
West of the Northeast corner of
said Block 19; thence running
West 23 feet along the North line
of said blQ(;k; thence running
South 125 feet to the South line
of said Lot 2 of said Block 19;
thence running East, along the
South line of said Lot 2, of said
block, 23 foot; thence running I
North to the place of beginning,
sometimes referred to as the West
23 feet of the East 37l;i! feet of
said Lot 2; (3) A tract of real
estate referred to as the ~orth 45
feet of Division "V' of Lot 6,
Block 21, of the Original Town
site of 01'<:1, Nebraska, and whichI
tract Is described as commencing
at a point 16 feet West and 72 feet
North of the Southeast c~rner of
said. Lot 6, in said Block 21, thence
running North 45 feet; thence run
ning West 24 feet; then(;e running
South 45 feet: thence running East
24 feet to the place of beginning;
(4) The West half of the South I
half of Block 62 Qf the Original
Townsite o~ Ord: (5) The West I
half of Block 67, Original Town
site of Ord; (6) Lots 1 and !,
Block 1, Wilson's Addition to Ord,
less the railroad right-of-way; (7)
Lots 17, 18 and 19, Block 10, Wood
bury, sometimes knOwn as Wood
bury's Addltlon to Ord; (8) Lots
7 and 8, Block 11, Woodbury, some
times known as Woodbury's, Ad
dition to Ord: (9) Lots 1 to 11,
inclusive, and Lots 36 to 42, inclu
sive, all iIi Block 12, Woodbury,
sometimes known as Woodbury's
Addition to Ord; (10) Lots 43 and
44, Block 12, Woodbury, some
times known as WOOdbury's, Ad
ditiOn to Ord: (11) Lots 12 and
13, Block 17, Woodbury, also
k.nown as Woodbury's, Addltlon to
Ord; (l2) Lots, 27, 28, 29 and
30, Block 17, Woodbury, als<l
known as Woodbury's, Addition to
Ord: (13) Lots to, Hand U,
Block 18, Woodbury, also known
as Woodbury'S, Addition to Ord;

(U) Blocks 1 and 2, Riverside Ad-j.-------------..---------....------ ..

(SEAL)

r----------------------l! d. ition to Ord; (15) Lots 1 and 2,

I LOCAL NEWS Block 15, Riverside Add.illon to Ord,
less the railroad rlgbt-of-way ;

• . (16) Lots 1 to 10, inclusive,
~-------------------. Block 18. Riverside Addition to

-!,'rom Cody. Wyo .. comes word Ord, and sell said real estate a.t
that Mrs.:\largaret McGregor w1l1 public auction to the highest Md
be coming home for a Christmas del' for eaeh, to 8llitlsf1 the leV
visit with her brother Mark Tolen eraI amounts found due, with
and family. costs. Dated October 21st, 1941.

...;..,John and Lloyd Welniak of George S. Round,
Omaha visited two days last week Sheriff of Valley County.
with their parents and sisters, Mr. Nebraska.
and Mrs. Pete Welniak. Johnnie 5-t, Oct. 23.
Welnlak has completed his work In --.:e.- .:....-_

the bomber plant in Omaha and
now is transfe red to Des Moines
to a powder factory.

r---------------------lI ·LEGAL NOTICES1-------- J

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE13KAI:>KA

IIalU Coffee Crop
HaiU estimates its 1941 coffee crop

t !5,OOO,OOO pounds.

. )IulIlI & Xorlllani Attorneys.
Order For Anll Xot co Of Hearing

Of Einal Account And Petition
For Dlstrfbutlon,

1.11 the Countj' Court of Vlllley
County, ~ebrnsll.a.

The State of Nebraska, )
) as.

Valley Counly. )
In the matter of the estate of

Emanuel 'V. Gruber, Deceased.
On the 12th day of November,

1941, came the Bxecutor of said
estate and rendered final account
as such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 2nd
day of December, 1941, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixedl-------------
as the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petition. All persons
interested in said estate, are re-

Paul lllessing • , , he's worked quired to appear at the time and
Ius 'lily and at the same time place so destgua ted, and show
malntained a classroom arerage cause, If such exists, why said ac
close to the A grade. count should not be allowed and

petition granted.
Few athletes have compiled a It is ordered that notice be given

record equal to that of Paul Bless- by publication of a copy of this
ing, now finishing his fourth sea- Order three auccesslve weeks prior
son on the Kearney football team to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
and making it his best. legal weekly newspaper of general

Blessing started his athletic circulation in said county.
compettttou in the winter of 1937 Witness my hand and seal this
as a 'basketball player his first 12th day of November, 1941.
semester in school. A star at Ord JOlli"i L. ANDERSlO~,
hi I h I I' k I h County Judge ofg 1 SC 00 , B eS6111g too up I' g t Valley County, Nebraska.
where he had left off, has won 11
letters-four in footbal!, four In I.N_o_v_._1_2_-_3l. _
basketball and three in track. A Dalls & Vogeltanz.
strapping six-foot S1r~-inch 193- Notice to Present Claims. ~ov. 5-3t.
pounder, Blessing hQS been one of In the County Court of Valley 1---:::-------------
the main cogs in the Kearney Nor- Co nt Neb kIth tt f Munn & Xormall Attorneys.u .y,' ras a, n e ma 1'1' a YOTICE 0'" SIIERl"''''S SALE.lllal grid team which has rolled to the estate of Walter E. Waterman,·' .I: r.l:

seven straight victories this fall. deceased. All ,persons having Notice is hereby given that by
Blessing has been a regular end claims or demands against said virtue of an Order of Sale issued

in football since the middle of his estate are requirt'd to file the same by the Clerk of the District Court
freshman term and twice has in said eourt on or before March 3, of the Eleventh Judicial District
gained all-state honors. In basket- 1942, or said claims will b€ for- within and for Valley County, Ne
ball he was all-conference center ever 'barred. All claims filed will braska. In an action therein pend
twice, all-state once'. A weight be heard by the County Court at ing wherein The !,'ederal Land
man in the track and field sport, 10 o'clock A. M. at the County Bank of Omaha, a corporation, is
he holds the Wayne relays and Court room in Ord, Nebraska on Plaintiff and Alexander J. Camp
Kearney varsity discus record at ~larch 4, 1942. Dated November b;Il, et ai, are Defendants, Case
137 feet 6% inches. 10, 1941. John L. 'Andersen, Coun- No. 4115, I wiIl, ,at ~ o'clock P. M.

messing has done well in the ty Judge. (Seal). Nov. 12-3t on the 18th day of November, 1941,
class room. Though he has worked - at the West l<'ront door of the
enry bit of his way through CoUl'! House, in the City of Ord,
school, he has kept his class room Valley Count.y, Nebraska, offer for

average close to the A grade. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Last year messing wos presi-
dent of his fratemity, the Caledon
ians, and also monitor at the men's
dormitory.

He is majoring in physical edu
cation, hopes to coach and teach
·after his graduation next spring.
lIe Is the son of Clarence messing
at Ord. He has three older broth
ers, two older sisters and one bro
thel' younger than himself. His
mother died last spring.-Omaha
World -He raid.

One of the greatest all-round
athletes in Kearney Teachers col
lege history will don Antelope togs
for the last time here l<'riday when
Pop Klein's undefeated football
eleven plays Wayne for the N. 1. A.
A. conference championship.

Ord Boy Closes Grid Career
at Kearney with Final

Contest Friday.

Last Contest
for Blessing

ShIpments Increased
ShIpments of products from Brit

ish Malaya to the United States
in the first four months of 1940 were
almost double those from The Neth·
erlands colonies,

Xoveruber H, ISSG.
Many think photos by quick fin

ishing process is a recent develop
ment, but in the Quiz of above dote
W. A. Anderson, who ran the Ord
Art Gallery, was advertising that
pictures were taken by him by the
the lightning process.

John F', Kates, who sold sewing
machines and organs, was adver
tising a White sewing machine for
100 bushels of sorted potatoes, That
would be a good price for a sew
ing machine today, but ot that time
potatoes were only 20c per bushel.

According to the Quiz, a self
binder, 1l0W called a binder, was
worth $250 new, and the binders
of those days lacked a lot of being
as good as they are tooay. Orin
Kellison, whose father ,probably
bought one in 1886 Cor $250, tells
us that the price of grain binders
the past year was $285. Of course,
the 1~H1model had a bundle carrier
and the truck in front to take the
weight of the tongue off the horses
neck, so perhaps the present day
binders are not too high priced,
after all.

After breaking his ankle at
school, Richard Laverty, class of
1890, "lElS getting to and from
school on crutches. Wonder If he
remembers about it1

The cut stone for the l<'irst Na
tional bank building had arrh'ed
and it was expected that the build
ing would be completed rapidly.
You may see these stone in the
Kull building which houses Ben's
Grill and the Sorensen Drug store.

r-~~~I:,~~;~~-;~~~--l
1 QUIZ READERS j
~----------------------

Morrig Urudrll Writes.
Oz,ark, :\10.• Nov. 1, 1941

To the Editor of The Quiz: COd' C l'f .
At it is time to renew my sub- amp r In a 1 ornla

scription to the paper I wiII say Bears a Historic Name
Hello to my friends and old time The foIlowing clipping from the
neighbors through the Quiz. I en- Los Angeles Times of ~Iarch 17,

I joy the letters written by former 1941, was handt'd the Quiz by ~I.

Valley county pNple; also miss H McClellan of ~ortn Loup, and
George Gowen's stories. We have giyes a Y\lluable addition to the
had a good )'ear here in the Ozarks, known story of the life of General
have had nine inches of rain In Oct- B. O. C. Ord, for whom the town
abel', which broke a fifty-four year of Ord was namt'd. The Quiz is
record. Th€ farmers are busy cut- gla,d to be able to present it to Its
ling sorgo and filling silos. Many readers.
new silos have been built, prin- Camp Ol'd, military training bar
cipally to supply feed for the dairy racks at Monterey, where 20,000
cows. 4% milk Is worth $2.47 per men are quartered, is named in
hundred. Winter barley has made honor of the man responsible for
lots of faIl pasture. Wheat sowing the straight sheets in the Los
will start this week. Corn husk- Angeles downtown section. E. O. C.
ing wl1l be later than usual on ac- Ord, young shave tall lieutenant,
count of the wet weather. The hy- who nearly 100 )'ears ago made the
brid varieties Will yield the 'best first SUl'Yey and map of the Los
and sland up the best. We get to Angeles pueblo, l·ater became one
see many soldier boys as !"ort Leo- of the important~ generals on the
nard Wood and O'Hiley government Union side in the American Civil
hospital are close to us. l<'arm war. ~o other romantic figure in
labor is scarce and hard to find. pioneer California history has been
13uilding of all kinds is on the more Yariously chronicled in his
moY!' in Springfield. Real estate Is torical society ann0:11s.
dunging hands where it looks like Ord was the grandson of George
a good iuv·estment. . IV of ~ngland, His grandmother,

The rest of the former Nebraska I:\Il's. Fitzherbed, the morganatic
people are doing fine. consort. He was secollLl cousin to

Your friend, ~dward VII. Ord's father when a
~lORHIS H RE).I'DELL. 1ltl1\J boy was brought to Maryland

P. S, The last letter I wrote the for education. Ord was the llame
Quiz was not published. Mr. of the faithful tutOr who with his
Leggett's fish story crowded it out. charge found sanctu'3ry with Amer-

Ican friends of the crown. The
boy grew up, married and sent his
son to West Pvint. In 1849, soon
after the American occupation, the
War Department sent young Ord
to ~Ionlerey. A few days after his
'1frlvll the new American Govern
or General receiyed a communica
tion.

"Please send us someone to make
streets in the INs Angeles pueblo.
There are no properly lines," the
leller said. ",No legal boundaries."
Ord, amused by the request, asked
to be sent down. He went and did a
good job. ,

Much of the land laid off was a
mile from the Plaza and full of
gopher holes. The original map Is
one of the precious museum pieces
of the now great cily. A peg on
the old Pica House corner Is where
the first plummet was hung. Los
Angeles begins there.

':\one of the streets In the down
town urea from the Plaza to Pica,
and between Main and l<'igueroa, Is
crooked like those found in the old
er parts of Boston, Philadelphia
and New York. Their general
slraighlness Is a lasting monument
to Ord's engineering skill. H.G.L.Bum Phl,illipps

aURWELL NEBR.
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Furs-Hides-Wool

PHONE 48

Be&inning Saturday, Nov. 8th, I will be at the
Fanners Elevator every Saturday. . ,

I will pay top prices for all furs, as well as beef
and horse hides and wool. We will buy your furs
including jackrabbits skinned or unskinned.

It looks like a good fur year. Bring them in.

PABSY·S
BLUE BIBBON

BEE,R

Good Cheer At Any

Time Of Year Calls for

Its a favorite with millions
of Americans, this famous
lllue Hibbon beer that we are
serving on draught. Ordites
like it too; just ask your
friends and find out.

Walter Douthit·,
EAST SIDE TAVERN

Of course we have It in
cans and bottles too, if you
prefer, and Blue Hlbbon In
the half-gallon containers Is
making a big hit Cor home
use.

Try BLUE RIBBON
BEER today

'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111;111111111111""",,1
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~OHlIll)('r 9, 1911,
The official election returns

made Va lley counly overwhelming
ly republican, but Otto Murachek
·defea ted Ign, Klima, sr., for coun
ty clerk, and L. R. Bright defeated
Maxwell U. Westover Cor clerk of
the court. Republicans elected
were Lafe Poist, treasurer, A. Sut
ton, sheriff, H. Gudmundsen, judge,
l<'. A. Bartavcoroner, andO, J. Nel
son surveyor.

A meeting of poultry fanciers of
the county was called by H. D.
Leggett at the office of the Ord
Lumber and Coal comp<lny, and the
following officers elected: PresI
dent, A. J. l<'irkins; vice-president,
C. W. Noll; secretary, II. D. Leg
gett; treasurer, A. l<'. Barber; di
redors, l<'irkins, Leggett, Daniel
Burke, Barber and William Shunk
weiler.

Vic Ablehart, then a resident of
Elma, WElsh., had his back broken
'when he Cell from a wagon, and
died from the effects of the fall.

Tl'\e Ord Commercial club re
quested all ,business houses to close
on Thanksgiving day, which was on
the last Thursday of the month,
there being no presidential decree
to the contrary.

The want ads told the following
facts: J. B. Nay and company were
making Cui'll! loans at the lowest
rates; 'Capron was selling farm
land near Ord; W.~l. Gray was
selling spring shoats and a gaso
line engine; Mrs. 1. C. Clark was
selling Rhode Island Red (;ockerels,
and her husband was selling Duroc
Jerseys; Thearon Beehrle hai lost
from his pasture a brindle steer
and a heifer; Gwendolyn Jones
had lost a diamond ring, and 001'
nell had lost a fountain pen.

Haskell was of the opinion that
it must be terrible to run the only
paper in a town, since the editor
\';ould have to keep on good terms
with all candidates for office and
print a mild and insipid paper.

PAGE EIGHT

[
--~;e-:-~:~-::l~-~---l ~~el~, ~~a::r~ll didn't print that kind

Were Young Maggie ~oH'mber 8, 1001.
_____________________ The wiCe of A. S. Adams, well

known resident of the Turtle Creek
~o,ember 12, 1931. territory west of Elyria, died after

Anthrax was found on the Malot- a long Illness at the age of 64
tke farm in Mira Volley by Dr. J. years.
W. McGinnis, where one cow had Fo r the third time in a single
dled of the disease, and the doctor year, F'loyd Harris, son of Link
ordered a g,uarantine. Harris, had his ann broken, and

Thomas J. Zulkoski, well known always in the same place.
fanner and mlller of Elyria, died The Ladies of the Ord Christian
of cancer at the age of 61 years. He church were to give a chicken pie
spent the most 0" his life in Ne- supper in the building on 15th
braska. street until recently used as a WPA

Eo L. Vogeltauz made a fine talk sewing room.
at the Armistice Day program at Fusion was on the wane in Val
the hIgh school, stressing the fact ley county. The state ticket went
that the American Legion, did not fusion by 31 votes, but W. L. Me
believe in war, bat did believe in Nutt was elected counly treasurer
preparedness. Today, almost too over J. P. Braden by 8 votes, Alvin
late, we are. getting preparedness. lllessing won for clerk over Frank

Claude Mather of Arcadia step- Koupal by 10 votes, and John Kokes
pcd through a. hole in his scoop- won for sheriff over H. D. Hueck
board while unloading corn and by 9 votes in the closest election
broke his rtght thigh. Her held in the county.

Thieves wrecked the safe in Wencel Misko had a crew of
August Petersen's office near the men busy all day Sunday enlarging
depot, and also broke into the and improving his meat market
Union Pacific depot, but got' only a building, the present Pecenk a 10
small sum. ,The man was copl ur- cation. The refrigerator W<J,S mov
ed later, and recently was asking ed back and the front room was
that his sentence be commuted. made its present depth.

EYet Smith irrigated 15 acres of Henry Iteithardt was advertising
Spanish rice popcorn, with the re- his nort:1<::ast corner meat market,
suit that he received over a thous- ice house and complete set of
and dollars for the crop. b~tcher t?Ols for sale...

Cars driven by Stanley Rutar and. Th.e QUIZ was apolog izlng for a1,\.
Joe Liberskl collided on the Turtle peo rmg late for tha~ week. ThiS
Creek bridge on highway No. 11, fl·equently. happened in those days
with dc mage to both cars and oc- of slow transportatlou .andpoor
(;upants.· telephone .service, but It has not

happened 111 the past five years, to
~OHlIlb{'f, 1921 )1issing from Eiles, the writer's knowledge,
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Money

Lay-Away
Plan If
Desired

• • •

• • •

• • •

THE

SUITS
Budget Priced

Their

-~--------~-

Send her one for that J
special occasion.

IfLOltETTE
"Florally , Yours"

1313 R st.

Top value In their class!
Rich colors, clever pat
terns and sbles, excel
lent tailoring. Priced tor
the man on a budget.

Conage" Wed III il g llou'
([Ht <, }'ull('l'al SIlI'il)~,' Cut'
flll\\ Cl'S, l'lallt <, "iucs, Cadi,

IUllI Potterr of all kinds.

for a.ll your fiOl:11 needs
Phone 361

Corsage of Month
CHHYSANTHEMQMS

Single Mum Corsage 35c
\ 1

Lil{e a T
The phrase, "It fits like a TOO

comes from the precise work which
rncchanics do with a T square.

ForMostThe

H. O. A. club will meet w ith Mrs. ! er, visiting Mrs. Abel's parents, Mr.
,",able Ro lsto n on Frida y, ~ov. 14. Iand :\lrs. Henry Tschully.--~lrs.

Kensington division of the :\leth- Haltie It ich.udsou and Havmond
odist \V. S. C. S. will uicct at the i vis it cd at H~rb~rt Goff's SllJ;dJY.
hom. of :\lrs. :\1. .13. Cu nun i ns '\vCd-

1

:\11'. and :\lrs. Vernon Williams and
ue sd ay, Nov, 19. . I family, :\11'. au.l Mrs. Harold Wil-

A stork shower is being g iveu i Iia ins. :\11'. ami Mrs. udell Williams,
this arte rnocn for :\lrs. CliU'ord Mr. and Mrs, Harwood Rice, Ro
Marshal l, who recently returned to: bert Rico, Mrs, Alv ie Smith, Mr.
Ord from CalJfornia. The party is 'aULI :\lrs. Al ex Bro wn and ~a1l111y

at the Grant Ma rsh all home. were guests of Bert \Villiams at an
~ Woman's club will meet with oyster fcet! Sunday night. The
Mrs, Eugene Lcggel.t Tuesday aft- gathcring was held in honor of all
ernocn. tile November birthdays.c-Cectl

Van Hoosen is picking corn at
Ulysses.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~0~~~~~~l
Hound Park-cMr. and Mrs, Frank

G. Pesek spent SUULlay afternoon ~==~=======~=~at the hallie of their pareuts, Mr. r
and ~lrs. Jolin J. l'esek.-.\nton,
Kola r \\ as an ea rly SUULby inorn-!
ing caller o.t the Joe Karua rad
llo111e.-,~lr. and Mrs, John Pesek,
[r., and John Pesek, sr., were last
Thu rsday callers at Broken Dow.--·
Leonard Setlik who is stat ioucd at I
F'ort Riley, Kas., spent the week
end with home folks.--.'I. group of
neighbors helped Ben ShqJlJal'l1
cut up corn fodder last S"tul'lby
Hall Shel'p,\l'd cut it for him.-- Mr.
and Mrs. John Pesek, sr., spent Sun
day afternoon in tile A.dolph
Kokes home.-Quite a few from our
neighhurhood attended the Joe KIa-I
pal sale last Tuesday.-l<'rank Ses
tak droye his cattle home' fl'olll
Anton Kolar's pasture SundaY'-1
The Hall Sheppard and Claylon
Sheppard families spent last Sun
day at the Ben Sheppard home.
The John Bora family were visitors
in the Joe Kamarad hOllie Tuesd(ly
ev'ening.- Joe Ka~llarad and son
Leonard called at the John Kam
arad, Sl"., llome Sunday afternoou.

PIcas ant llill- ,~lr. and .'\lrs.
Glenn' Eglehoff and Paul Dean of
Clarinda, Ia., 'Visited at Will Egle
hoff's from Thursday afternoon till
Sunday afternoon, }<'riday th('y
went to the sandhills to see their
co. tt1e.-~lr. and Mrs. }<'rank Abel
and famlly spent Sundi3Y at Palm-

DemandWho

~.L!l1:~=C:_->l _

.,'-"'" lsI! ..,"-;&11' .-q t't ,-1'1 .. :w ·,"''kO'tfe''f' aJ-.·'1'''~Ct'~@:.a<tl'WM'rt!lfW'M.''1'g.,..

Men

The Triple Blended,
Year-Round Coat

GENTLEMENI WE GIVE YOU THIi
.......... -"

, PEERS OF THEIR CLASS iN
..

OVERCOATS

ROCKORA

Scotstweed

TOPCOATS
Made of Imported Wool

$25

Coats that give you warmth with
out weight, and that may be worn
all seasons. Rich in color and
luxurious In body softness, they
are a type of coat you'd expcct to
pay a good deal for. New fly
fronts, with set-In sleeves, Rugged
tweed fabrics if preferred. .

A Scots Treat
for Americans

Scot:>twced coats are m:lde of Im
ported Scottish wool tailored in
,\meriea. (o'abrics are shower
proof and stubbornly resist wear.
Loose fitting i\vceds or fleeces in
blue, green, natural, brown. An
all-service coat for fall, winter or
spring. Peer of its class.

Brown-McDo~ald offen you
a choice of overcoats that
are leaders in their respective
fields for quality, style and
value at popular prices.

Donfield Sanforized Dress Shirts $1,35
1941-42 High-Style Fur Felt Hats $2.98
Rugged, Fine Fitting Dress

Oxfords . . . . . . . . $3.93

For

Rockora coats are tailored from a cloth whkh
is a special mixture of alpaca, 1110hair aull
virgin wool. The fabric is luxurious in tex
turt', surl}rislngly ruggel1 and has an astou
ishillg resistance to wrinkles. Light on your
back, It is deliciously warm. In rich winter
colors.

_4_........

98c

,.19

Rubbers

.•~ .98

Men's Heavy Duty
. 2-Budde Mt~J .

RUBBERS
Sturdy, 2-buckle bhck \vorl;
rubber. lIe:lvy treat! sale
antl heel. IteinCcrced toe
cal', lVit!e {Jxing. ,\ rulJba
Cor (CUJ!J javs.

lOO(;{; Water Proof!
4-11ndde All Hlluber

ARCTICS

B, & P. W. Club at Ollis'.
Business and Professional \Vo

men met 'Tuesday enning at Mrs.
Will Ollis' at 6:30 for dinner and a
pl€'as,1llt evening. Each member
\\ as asked to fill out a cc rd with
all information about herself,
hours, work, salary, experience,
et c., for tile master file at the head
otllce Iroiu which charts are com
plied. ,.'\1iSS('S Daisy Hallen and
Wild,. Chase were hostesses of the
evculug.

Rot arlo us hav e invited their
wives to '1J8 guests tomorrow even
ing at the Davis Creek supper. A
brief informal program will follow.

'The Dinner Bridge club will meet
at the Sylve ste r Furtak home to
night, in place of last night as
scheduled.

Happy lIour ladies will go to
morrow afte rnoon to the home of
Mrs, F'rank Krik ae for their usual
meeting.

Mode rn Priscilla club will meet
with Mrs, Haney Hahn on Friday
for a one o'clock covered dish
luncheon o t' her country home.

En tre ;\'ous will meet Friday af
ternoon at three o'clock with Mrs.
Emil Fafeita. '

Pilch dub will meet tomorrow
afternoon at the Lester Norton
homo in Ely ria.

Sunday night Contract club will
hold a losers-wluuer party this
week,

Huth Circle postponed the guest
day today because' of the serious
illness of Gust Rose, fa the r (If
:\lrs. }<'red Kuehl, jr., who was to

t · II eoJ have been hostesses. The regular
Mr. lIas mgs O':f(. meeting will be held ;\'ov. 19 with

J. G. Hastings asked Rev. and Mrs. Olaf Olsson.
~Irs. W. Ray ltadliff and their fam- !ted Cross chairmen will meet
i1y t9 be his guests 110nday enn- at one o'clock }<'ridJy aflel'lloon
in.¥ at d.inner at the .home of Mr~'l with Mrs. Emil }<'afeita to hear
W111 Olhs, who prepared and sen- }1iss Vogeller of St. Louis talk.
cd the meal. 'Xo Home' Nursing class wlll be

held for Unit One this weck, but
it wlll lUeet next week on Thurs
day.

Jolliate will lUeet next Monday
with ~Irs. Wilmer Anderson at her
l~ome.

P. J<J. O. sodety meets Monday
evening with :\Ir~. Ulen Auble at
her home. and ~lrs. C. S. Jones as
sisting her daughter as hostess.

Dorcas Circle of the Presbyter
ian chureh will meet nE'xt Wednes
ady with Mrs. Harlan l<'razier, Mrs.
Edward Johnson assisting the host
ess.

Eastern' star Party.
Thursday eHnlng the O. E. S.

honored ten past matrons and two
past patrons of the order ata party,
about 50 attending at the Ord lodge
rooms. Roses were used to decor
ate the long tables at serving time,
and were given as favors to the
honor guests. The serving COlll
mittee was composed of ~Irs. Will
Zabloudil, Mrs. R. E. 'fc'ague, Mrs.
Will 'Misko, Mrs. HUding Pearson
and Mrs. O. E. Johnson. It was a
delightful party.

Social Briefs,
The Jolly Prints club met at the

home of Mrs. Ivan Anderson last
Thursday. There was one visitor,
:\lrs. Ed Paddock. Lunch ,,-o.s ser
nd by th~ hostess.

Mrs. J. C. Work was the only
guest Tuesday afternoon at Jolly
Sisters when they met with Mrs.
Mamie Weare.

Mrs. C. J. :Mortensen was the
chief speaker a.t the grade school
Armistice Day morning. Each
grado of t'he school contributed
songs or reports to the program.
Mrs. Mortense~'s subject was "How
to be a Good American," and the
chlldren liked it very much.

Miss Oulda ~Iurrah was the only
invited guest when Mrs. Ben Clark
entertained Junior Matron mem-
bers last }<'rlday. .

Fleece Lined
Non-skid Sole

Constructed of tough blacl, rub-
-bel' and reinforced to insure long
wear aud service. Full gu.sset
tongue and heavy bumper edge
sole and heel. Cotton fleece lined
fl1l' extra warmth.

Mens' S+orm
You cau't buy beHer rullben,
anywhere. Light \\eight dress
st) Ie Cor street wear, Storm
style or sambI type. ~lediuJll
toe. Shiny bhck rubber. IIaH

I a pair ready \\ hen the first
:.~,;:!~ . snow flies.

1~;t:/"·:j;·';." '\\~
• "I, ~', .~if t~' '': ~'i4'\

, ,\\,~ ~~~~..,t\" \ '';~t; "
"'.,>;' '..:i..'\!''''~ \" ··i
~~~~~~~~

That Defies Snow And Slush

Our Neatest Best J.1~itting

GALOSHES

CH!LDHEN'S GALOSHES

RUBBER FOOTWEAR

Choice Various Heel lIeights 119lias Trim Close-fitting' Cuff •
Warm Cotten Fleece Lining ,

You cau't beat it for trim fit and
long wear. Two-toned satin d
fects in bro\\ u or black. Neat snap
fastel'ers. Easy to put on, off.
t to 9.

The newest h~ rubber footwear ~ wear 'witlt
smartest costumes-or for heavy duty use with
work clothes•

Ii we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social an~ personal items.

Social and Personal

M, A. O. Club.
Mrs. Wayne TUI'ller 'was hostess

to the M. A. O. club Nov. 6 with
eight members present. A new
member of this club is Mrs. Alfred
Bartunek. Next meeting will b~

with Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal on
Dec. 11' for the Christmas party.

R. K. Club Meeting.
The Royal Kensington club met

with Mrs. Ed Ka3per Thursday af
ternoon with ten members and one
guest, ~Irs. Eya Huebnel', llresent.
Holl call was answered by each
member giving the hostess a wash

G. A. R: Group Meets.
Mrs. Ivan Botts was hostess to

ladies of the G, A. R. on Nov, 8 witll
eight members present. The nell!
meeting will be. with 11iss :May :Mc
Cune Dec. 13 for a 1 o'clock lunch
eon and gift exchange.

D. D. O. at Milford Home. Icloth, which is.a club ~UStoUl. The
Mrs. James Mll Iord "as hostess lesson. on making Christmas toys

T'hursday at a one o'clock lunCh-I was glvel: by .'\1adam,s. Kasper and
can at her home, with guests being Huppe!l \\0aterrnan. Slll~e the club
the 12 members of D. D.O., and the ,h~ld its fi r st fall mcetlng Oct. 2
.following guests: Madams A. \V. I with :\In3. Botts, three m.en}bers
Cornell, L. D. Milliken, C. J. Miller lILt ve been a~lded, C\ladan~s \Vl}hams,
H S. Murray, }<'. W. Coe, G. Hub- land ,Art K~rbY and .'\lls.s EV~lene
Lanl, H. Eo 'Tt'ague, II. W: Travis .Va~lSl?,ke. lhe.next meeting WIll be
and her mother :\Irs. J. C. \York. a. Christmas gift exchange Dec. 11
':\Irs. \Vork is a fanner member of With Mrs. Jones.
the group, and the reunlon was a
IUjljlY one.

-Quiz \Vant Ads get results.

•••

Phone 33

•••

Leave your order with us now
and .receive clean c.oal at a

saving in price.

CAR ROCK SPRINGS NUT
CAR HARRIS NUT

CAR STOKER COAL

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

, ._'.:"JI.....- - (; V{ ~ ..:Jl

-; •• '. "";"'~";;i"',"" ..,......1 ,"'·"....-".·T-wc"'~r>l'~.Av:.~

ON TRACK THIS WEEK---

Cetak Goes "Over the Top", Shows Scoring Play

Hanging a 8roo01
. A broom will give better service

11, when not in use, it is hung so
that the weight does not rest on the
straws.

Hurt in Minnesota
Game, Zikmund Out

A kidney bruise suffered in~e
braska's game against :\linnesota
Satun!i.y will keep Allen Zikmund
out of the line-up in the Pittsburg
game Saturday and perhi.1ps out of
the Iowa game the following week
also, said coaches at Lincoln yes
terdi3Y.

The blonde Ord boy is a leading
ground-gainer for the Cornhuskers
but hasn't been at his best all sea
son because of injuries. Vike Fran
cis also will be out of the ;\'ebraska
backfield due to scholastic ditncul
ties and Zikmund's understudy,
Marvin Athey, is nursing a lame
ankle.

Although they were beaten 9 to 0
by Minnesota the Huskers pli3yed
a grc'a t game.

Chanticleers Still
in Second Prep Ten
,with Fine Record

i ii. t . Elect New Officers.
, •. 1 ""'l!k ,The Women's Society for Chris-

~
, \t A; .~') ", '.d'""~\J.",.d t ian Scrvlce of the Methodl,t. r: . i' « ~... " <., Ii '''',' "'.. '..!Il<'\ <!d' ",' ,i \~.~ ~"','I"" .,;;;" c e ,

t· '.. <o%~" ,"A,,"" /.~'tl·f.:! ",~Jt~'~"'f ,*. "."M~(*,\~"", ~, j""'" "£: 'i church elected officers for the
.~,L_F.:,,,",~~"",,:l'.,;.L~,,,,,,,,,&,,.,,· , .•.~ ... . ... ~ .._, coming year \Yednesd,ly at their

In this picture taken during a practice session of the Ord Chant!- meeting, choosing Mrs, Evet Smith
clcers, the big fullback, Gcorge Cetak, shows how he. goes over the top to continue in the p re slde ucy. Mrs,
when yanbge is vitally ncc dcd. George does it dunng regular gaiues .'\Iuncy was elected vice president,
too and since the season opened has scored for Ord through the hne as Mrs. Glen Auble will be recording
well as on end sweeps and reverses. Others in the picture are Tyrrell, secretary, Mrs. HUding Pear~.n
Rose, O. Hurlbert, Wilson and Frank ~1isko. ' corre'sponding secretary, and :\lrs.

+ ' 0 1 Ben Clark tre,lsurer. Mr". Glen
Ord \Vomen to ma U Auble will '00 publicity c,hairman

Red Cross Conference for the year.

.'\Irs. C. J. ~lortensen, Valley Olsson Dinner.
county chairman of the Hed Cross, , ,
dl'0ve to OmalloJ last Thur::.di3y for lhree members of Ored Olsson s
an all-day l'oll call conference with I family were reunited when Mr. aU.d
relll'esentatives and field workers I~rs. Charles Mason had as theIr
of the organization wuo came UPidlllner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

The position of Ord in the ratings from St. Louis, the headquarters of Olaf Olsson and Sharon of Ord,
of prep teams in Xebraska was still the 2nd area. ,She was aCCOlllpan- and Mrs. \yalter Schau of Ogallala
the samo in the ratings put out by ied by five service chairmen who who is a slster of Mrs. Mason and
Gregg ~lcBride in Monday's dailies. went to learn about their respec- Mr. Olsson. ~rs. Schau reports
In the opinion of all who htlYe been tire assignments for the county: Ogallala boomlllg, and has gone
following the fortunes of the Chan- Mrs. Mark Tolen, first aid; Mrs. C. back to her work as office man
ticleers this year, they desene a C. Dale, roll call; .'\lrs. Emil }<'a- agel' and bookkeeper, ,because of
higher rating than th€'y are getting. feita, production; 11rs. E. L. Kokes, the shortage of help. She quit

In the tap ten Gr€'gg lists them Junior Red Cross, also publicity; working a year or two ago, but
in the following order: Lincoln, also Mrs. E. C, Whelan, county 'VIce sns she is enjoying it again. Her
North Platte, Lincoln Northeast, Chairman. husLand operates a theater in
Omaha North, York, Benson, Oma- The Countess of Limerick, arriv- Ogallala.
ha Tech and Omaha Central, AIIi- ing in America to make a limited
ance, Bayard and Gothenburg. The number of appearances at Red
second ten, listed alphabetically Cross meetings to report on the re
are College View, Creighton Prep, ceiving end Of the Red Cross sup
Crde, Culbertson, David City, Fair- plies, told a vivid picture of the
bury, }<'aIlS City, Holdrege, Norfolk courage and stubborn will of the
and Ord. British under air-raid dangers. As

It seems that Ord is listed so low cbairman of the London chapter
'because of the kind of competition of the British Red Cross she has
they have. After the 58 to 0 field seen long periods of night service
day at Ravenna it was expected and directs the mass of rehabllita
that Ord would climb in the rat- tion that must follow the havoc of
ings, but it didn't happen. Since air war. Uniformed in the dark
then Ord won impressive victories blue service suit and hat of the
over :Loup City, 34 to 0, and Ar- Red Cross worker, Lady Limerick
cadia, 41 to 0, and none of these proved to be an unpretentious,
teams could be classed as push- sympathetic perSon and spoke calm
OYers. Iy and factually of how first aid

McBride saw the Chanticleers de- and supplies function there.
feat Grand Island 7 to 0 and pre- The Ord women were undisturb
dieted a great year for them. Then ed by the countess' English accent
they proceeded to defeat Broken and amused by the phrases which
Bow, 12 to 0; Burwell, 20 to 0; Al- are coined to express abnormal
,bion, 7 to 0; Rannna, 58 to 0; Loup situations; an example, w hen
City, 34 to 0; and Arcadia, 41 to o. people struggle to dig out of the
This makes Ord 1S0 points to their ruins about them, they complain
opponents none, for an average of they a l' e d,e1a)-ed by "rubble -~~--~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--c---~~~-
25 points per game. Ord's unim- tl·ouble." One man who was des-
presshe showing against Albion perately hunting for his wife inside I
shand the Chanticleers down in the home that collapsed upon them
McBride's ratings. "was too unhinged" to be able to

Nothing Ord can do in the two direct rescue workers, 'she said.
remaining games fs likely to boost Only 4% of the Hed Cross aid to
them into the first ten prep schools. Britain has been lost at sea .and
,Sargent has not done too well on a l'eeent records are better, she' re
compa1"Jtively light schedule, and ported.
Sl. Paul, though undefeated, was 'The meetings were addressed by
tied Ly St~perior. About the only civilian and military authorities,
hope lies lll. s~me of the present who understood the operations of
first ten suffel'lng de.feats. tho Hed 'Cross services and the need
. At that ,w.e wou.ld hke to see Ord I uf the high goal Eet this )'ear,
III compelltlOn WIth almost any of Colonel Greenwalt of the Seventh
the tweIYe tean~s rated ahead. of Corps An'a esplained the refation
them; In the oplilion of a}l Ordltes ship between the Hed Cross and
and III the rating o~ then oppon- the Army. This Area headquarter
ents Ord. has one of the finest ing at Omah,. includes all the states
teams thIS year t)1at the sch~ol has frum ,:'<1innesota to Ark'Jn~as and
eve.r produced, WIth a splendld first from the ~lississippi HiveI' to the
stl'lng and plenty of dependa?le Hocky :\lounlain Divide. He pic
resel'\'es, and the boys would .rellsh tured the tests which the Hed Cross
a chance to tackle the best III the 'lnny serv ices underwent in the re
state. cent maneuvers down south, when

men ancl material staged a total of
eight weeks' combat work. The
strong and the weak links of the
Hed Cross are ginn rigid atten
tion at such times, he said.

Dean Oldfather of the Nebraska
Unhersily College of Arts and
Sciences speall-ing on the "why" of
the roll cdll said no one should
beiittie the present emergency-
"The setting of this roll call is war.
}<'or that reason it must succeed."
The war against the forc('s of ty
ranny and aggression is t\l safe
guard the "3 foundation stones of
democracy: LibHty of discussion,
liberty of the sea1'('11 for truth, lib
erty of worship." He said, "Let us
not permit these to be undermined
from within or destloyed from
without."

The delegates returned home that
eycning well satisfied with having
ghen their time to learning the
factual details of how "The Hed
Cross is on the march," in defense
of America.

I
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PHONE 95

COAL

Barley

We want to buy your
WHEAT - OATS

or RYE
for highest market

prices. '

NOLL SEED CO.

For first time the price
we are paying for Bar
ley is over the Seal
Price. Get our bid be
fore you sell.

Pinnacle Lump or Nut ..
Order Now.

FarlDers
Elevator

Tankage, Bran, Shorts,
Fish Meal, Meat Scraps,
Soy Bean Meal, Bone
M~al. Shell Producer,

Oyster Shells.

WAYNE LAYING MASH

WAYNE HOG
SUPPLEMENT .

It pays to feed a protein
supplement and it pays
better to feed the best.

FURS.
The trapping season

is here and we have a
good market for all your
furs at a good price.
Bring them in. Be sure
to take them legally and
have your trapping li
cense.

RABBIT FUR.
Take care of your rab

bit fur, and bring it in
when dry.

"It pays to buy from Nolf'

HAY.
Upland Prairie Hay

and good leafy Alfalfa
hay delivered to your
farm. Let us quote you
prices.

MOTHER'S BEST
FLOUR.

Peerless and Mothers
Best Flour at $1.60 per
bag.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
Soy Bean Meal and

Cotton Cake are much
higher than a few weeks
ago and it looks as if it
will be much higher and
very hard to get a little
later. Lay in a supply
now.

LAYING MASH.
Fee d Noll's Laying

Mash to your flock of
good hens. This feed
costs you but $2.00 per
bag and it is comparable
to the highest priced
Laying Mash. Start your
hens now on this feed
and get them ready for
heavy production this
winter.

-Edward Gross writes from
Alaska that he likes it better there
than any II' he re he has been. lie is
in the U<lVy, and his ,brother
EYerd t is in the air s0rvice ill
Arizona. They are sons of the
Stanley Gross'.

SALES EVERY FHIDAY

150 good quality Hereford calves.
100 yearling steers.
75 stock, cutter and canner cows, \
50 yearling and two-year-old heifers.
Some milch cows, bUlls, and other odd lots
of light cattle.
125 good black-face breeding ewes.

SOllle fat hogs, thin sows and light shoats.

BUH\VELL LIVESTOCK nIARI{ET

350 CAT'J;LE at
BURWELL

~'RIDAY, NOVEMBER'14th

_ - '" ' .' "' > ,~ .. r. _ " '., ....' ~ ..' . ~..'1, .' . ,.... ~ '.,l •\ ' .

Shampooing Rugs
When shampooing rugs avoId

strong soaps that will cause the wool
fiber to become hars~ and dry;

Onl J1o'llital Xot('~.
Donald !<'ells of Arcadia under

IV e n t an emergency operation
Tuesday night.

.\Irs. 1<'red Welch left the hospit
al Sunday.

.\.lvin Smolik of Sargent under
went a Ill'Jjor operation Tuesdety
evening.

:\liss Delia Higgins, who was
operated on one week ago, will
soon leave the hospital.

Dr. Round reports the following
births: A boy to .\lr_and :\Irs. Hugh
Al'llold 1<-riday; a girl to l\lr. and
~Irs. Ervin Hale of Arcadia Satur
day; a girl to :\lr. and :\lrs. Russell
Hose Tuesday.

In Army

-Joe Dworak left Tuesday afte,r
spending a week in Ord visiting
his pl.reuts, :\11'. and ~lrs. 1<'. J.
Dworak, sr., and attending to bus
iness matters. Joe bought a trac
tor near Sargent, and will return
to Ord to use it on his farm next
spring. lIe thinks he likes farlIl
ing beller than running a grocery
store in Omal!':l, although he has a
good business. He bought potatoes
for his trade while here.

Ford Tractor Ferguson Systenl

Six More Boys Leave for Service

I

Loup VaHey Tractor &Implelllcnt Co.
lll'nll~ XtbOIl, l'hU:It' ·9:.?, XOl'tll Loup or ~ce OUI' ,aIeSlllCll at

01'11, XOl'Ill Loup. Ta~ lor allll llal'lH:I1. .

Tile Ford ;llotor Company is one of the fanners' BBS'!' CUS
TO;llEHS, I' 01' c'ach 1,000,000 units it m:lnufactul'€'s Ford needs
the following agricultural items:

Cottou, 69,300,000 pounds or 43,125 acres; woo:1, 31,;'04,000
pounlls 01' 801,000 sheep; Cattle, 30,000 head, to prOVIde 1,vOO,OOO
sq. ft. of leather; soy bE'ems, 000,000 busl:el; hugs, 20,O~0 ,head,to
provide 1,0;)0,000 pounds of Lud 011 luul'!l'ant; COl'll, 4,a,OUO bu~h

el or 11.280 acrE'S; whE'at, 120,000 pound of flour used In foundry;
h:lllt'y 1"e8, 83,000 to produce 6,000 pounlls of bees\\ ax. Also
large quantities of wood, flax, goats and other f.Jlm products.

Why not patronize those who patronize )'ou?

Peterson Dinner.
;';hs. Floy'd Peterson will have a

family dinner party Sunday. when
she h'ls invited ~lr. and :\Irs. J.
Lathrop, ~lr. and ~Irs. J.~. Xo\'ot
ny, and :\Ir. and ~Irs. Dillo Trcyer
to he gncf;ts.

Sunny Circle Meets.
The Sunny Circle of the ,M. E.

church will meet next Wednesday
aftel'lloon at 2: 30 fol' their regular
meeting at the home of Mrs. Ken
neth Leach, with ~lI's. George
Knecht as assisting hostess.

Six more ~=::~:;fcoUnlY young mel~,'c~ave gene to serve thei~ c~u~
try by taking a period of military training. ThIS group ~hlc.hh" ~~. ~
bus to Fort Crook Nov, 5th includes Paul Adamek, Lum ir SIC, Jan
Cernik, Wllliam Sims, F'rank Luedtke and ~olland Zulkoskl.

•.~.~.~,~.~~.~.~.~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,.. '######,.,.,.,.",~+'

t t1 LOCAL NEWS I
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-The J. J. Brews had guests
from Lincoln last week.

-Come to the Mc t hod is t tu rk cy
dinner awl bazaar Xov. 22 at five
thirty. 33-2tc

_·G, G. Holloway and family
will occupy the brick house for
merly 'owned by J, P. Barta.

-L. E. Walford spent some time
in Burwell last week with his
people.
-~lr. and Mrs, Cletus Hinglein

were Bur wel l visitors 'Sunday af
ternoon.

-Joe Hutar, Jr.. was a dinner
c;ucst at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
John Moudry Sunday.

-Cornelius Biemond was home
Sunday and Monday from his
studies at Kearney, where this is
his second year. Mr. lliemond
drove to Kearney to take Cornelius
back Monday. .

-l\Ir8. Anna '};elson went to HoI
drege Sunday with Vidal' Hall and
party. 'Tuesday Mrs. Harry Han
son brought 'Mrs. Nelson to Ord and
stayed overnlght at the James Ollis
home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Stanton re
turned from Missouri and visited

r-';~~~~~'~~';;"-lr--~:i~;-~~t~-~;-~~~;:·-lt~~~;.~t;i:ii:~~1f~:,~::}2
L-- •· ~---------------------- of hls wife.

Ord Pinochle Club. Vinton-Guests of Mr. and~rs. -A number of Ord people heard
. t Frank Hackel Sunday evening Arden Olark give hIs first 'broad-

The Ord Pinochle club me Tues- '1 and 'Mrs Hubert Hayes cast over lU'GW at Hastings Mori-ft '(1 Mrs J 'T Kne- were .\ r. '.
day a eruoou WI 1 .\ I. .. f B . M and Mrs Ben Hackel day morning, and they say he did
zacek as hostess. Guests were 0 d ~[l, ~n~ Mrs "Ed 'Hackel-Ed- a very satisfactory job of it for hls
~lrs. Jerry: Petsk~ and. Mrs. Be~s.ie ~:~ Se~ten of' O~aha drove t'o Ord first experience over a large sys
Achen. F'ust prize \\ en t to 1', IS. , d . after ,his small teui, Now that It is generally
W. A. Bartlett, low to. Mrs..Emil Sun ry

e"Jnl\ngwho has been visit- known that he is announcing there,
Zikmund and the tr~vellllg pl'lle b~o 1:~gh~\:~ra~dParents,Mr. and Mrs. tho Hastings station should be
~lrs. Joe. Jabl~nsk!. The •c u ~ Will Hansen. They returned to more popular in Ord.
n~xt ,me:tlll~ Will. be held ~ov. 2a Omaha Monday forenoon.-·Oscar -Lyle iI:<'lagg writes from New
WIth :-'Ir~. ,'; III :\lIsko. Travis and Hlchard Aldrich drove York City that he has ,been made

to Elm Creek Saturday morning to a sergeant in the R. O. T. C. band,
spend the week end in the Mer! and also that he had a good vIsit
Denning home.- Supper guests of with his aunt over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner Sun- His aunt, Miss Helen Hostetter, is
day were Mrs. C. A. Stroud and ed.itor ,of the National Home Econ
1"red Larson of Boelus, Mrs. Elmer olllics Jou l'Ila I at Washington, D.
Christensen of Dannebro~ and 0., and had to go to Xew York on
;';lrs. Glen Stroud of Ord.-Sunday business.
enning guests in the Louis Jobsl -Mr. and :VII'S. Lynne Beeghly
home were l\lr. and ;';Irs. John. Koll and Jel'l'alyn al'l'iYed from elley
and family, ,Mr. and ~1rs. '';aller enne Saturday evening and re
Jorgensen and family and ~Ir. and mained until Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. Wilmer };elson and falllily.- visiting Mrs. Beeghly's parents,
Mr. and ~Irs. Louis Jabot and fam- :\11'. and ;';Irs. Archie Keep. They
lIy called at the .Jake,; Beehrl,e spent Saturday'n~ht in Grand Is- ',.,'1111.,.,.,,.,11,.,1###111111_.

home Thursday evenlllg to see. ~.11 >5. land with the l\Iike Koslllata fam-
Goldie Deehrle wl=:,) is r; vlSltO~ lIy. .
from. Tacoma, ,'; ash. :She .Is , -James Zikmund, who has !Iv
COUSll1 of ~Irs. Jobot. - !?lI1nel ed in Ord for the past 7 months,
guests of Mr. and:\Irs. W IILu d left on the bus Tuesday morning
Connor Sunday were l\lr. a;ld "~~rs. for Excelsior Springs, Mo., where
Joe Kn.1l ' )l •. ~Ir. and~Irs. Ed lIn:- he will spend the winter. He is
lllennau.:\llos :.\Iary Kuehl, :.\11 c. a victim of arthritis and for this
JOIIIl C'OIIIIOI' and 'Valter Connor.- . '. ld
' ' .' . '<'" k l'ea"OI~ wants to WInter In a mL er

SUllLLly evenlllg ~11, and ,:\11 c:]< 1an climate aud in a place where treat-
Biugham of Omaha and :\llos De- f l' t b' . il bl
lores Whitford of Ord called at the meuts or lIS rou ,e are a,a a e.
Willard ,Connor home. - Harold -~Ir. and :.\Irs. John ~Ir.~~ came
Cl .' 't l'en spent the week end :.\lond'ly last \Hek to VI~lt her

tllhl ~ el ~ :\1- a d ~Irs Louis Jobst mother, :\Irs. Cecile 1<'ox. They had
a ome.-~. I. n . . t leJ" Tu' 'd'lY for Little Hockaud family were dinner guests of 0 . \e oe~, '. '
M d :.\1" Wilmer Xelson :Sun- AI k., where he IS stationed and
d• r. a~•. I ~ld' 'II" Ch"arles Kokes where Ehe will look for employ-ay.-.ur. ·ar .\~. . t
were dinner guests of ~lr. and :\lr.s. mEn, , ., k.
E il K ke Sunday.-:\lrs. Alvlll. -~lr. and ;"11~. James Pets a,
T:I~vis ~as sreceived word that her Jr., and daughter ~larga.I~et, ~cc?m
brother~1ilton has received a pro- ?~llIied by ~Ir. anu, MI c," • \'; 1ll1,Ull
motion and is now a first class sea- Zlkmynd le.ft Old. oatuld,lY. on a
mall and recehes $54 a month. huntlllg tr~p, gOI:lg. to , ~llllb~~1

Him Ya!Lt'f--Callers at Alfred '~hele ~lr~. ~€'t,ska s blothel~,
Bursou's Sunll·lY afternoon were 1< I ank and Joe ~OH)tny, make theIr
:-'11'. and ~lrs. Joe Cook and Lois" hOll;es. ~he Oru party als? drove
:\Irs. Hal'l'y 1<'oth and Leonard to 1<ort '\al'l'~n! .',;yo.,.and llls'pect
~I~rks,~(Juests at Walter FOtll'S ed the fort, VIS.ltlIl~ WIth a n,ephew
Wedne"d,ly evening were.\lr. and o,f :\lrs. Petska s, E'ldon Hyblll.
~!l's. Walter 1<'uss and family, :\Iar- -:\lr. and ;"lrs .. E. L. Vo.gellanz
Un Fuss and cllildreu, ~Irs. Hose were proud of t,helr daughter Betty
1<'uss and family and ~Ir. anll ~Irs. wheu they l'ecelvecl word last w.eek
Will 1<'uss. The occ·.1s10n was ~Ir. that she had been chos~en edlt~r
Adolph Fuss' birthday.-"l'hose wh,) of the school paper at St. Mary s
attenlled a Walther L<2ague officers college at Leavenworth, Kas. Detty
conference of this zone from here will ,be busier than ever now.
\\"ere Rev. and ~Irs. David Kreitzer -Little };ancy Xorton Is visiting
3l1l1 family, !<'ranklin and Bill Bre- at the Leister :'\orton home in ]<;1)'
mer Julius Rachuy, Louise Br€'d- ria a few days while her parents
thaJer, Mrs. Will Fuss and Elva.- are in Lincoln.
Mrs. Helll'Y Lee has been st',lying _
1 t the home of ~Irs. Emil Foth for
fame lime. .'

Joillt,-··~Irs. Anna Holden return
ed !<'riday night after fifteen days
S1)('nt with her childr€'n at Casper,
Wyo. ~Ir. and :\lI's. "'lark BDdyfield
met her at Broken Bow.-·Gerald
D)'e's were at Ed Pocock's Sunday.
-:\lr. and ~Irs. John PisIllla and
children of Crook, Colo., visited at
the DoJniel Pishna home Sunday aft
el'llOon.-Ernest Risan accompan
ied Joe Klanecky to Grand Island
Wednesday where Joe had cattle
on "ale at the Webb auclion.-The
Chas. Kasson family called at the
John Edwards and Adrian ;"leese
homes Sunday evening.-:\Irs. Har
ry Clement returned home Satur
day after caring for Mrs. Daniel
Pishna for a week.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Tile Onl ~Iarkds.

Revised each Wednesdny noon
lnd alw'ays subject to market
changes. I

Heavy hens --- 12c
Leghprn hens 10c
He'a\y springs ---- 12c
Leghorn springs 10c
Eggs- 28c to 34c
Top hogs $9.50
Heavy butchers 9.25
Top sows 9.00
Healy sows 9.00

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Market last Saturday was stron~ on ~ll ~lasses
of stock and I think on the light weIght pIgS It was
more active than the week before. .

On next Saturday's run there will be about 140
head of cattle, including 22 head of calves from An
gus cows and Hereford bull, 50 head of bucket ca~ves,

23 head of mixed 600 lb. steers. ~9 hei.1d of l:ll~('d
steers and heifers, 20 head of whIte-faced cahes, 5
head of milk cows, and several bologna bulls.

7 head of horses.
115 head of weaner shoats and weanliJ.lgpigs ..
There was a splendid fat hog market 111 the C.Ity

here Saturday equal to the Omaha top .Monday. Sign
your stock with this market as we have an abundance
of buyers which makes a strong demand.

P/Wlld: OOice 602} Res, 602W C. S, Burdick 210
C. S, llurJi.:k .M. ll. CUlllmius C. D. CUlllmius

WJ::V.HsnAY • l'J1UHsn.\.Y
NOVEMBER 19 - 20

snD.\.Y • -'IO~DAY • l'UJ::SHAY
NOVEMBER 16 - 17 - 18

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zulkoski
came fl;om :st. Paul Sunday to have
dinner with her parents, Mr. and
Ml·S. M. Biolllond.

-Mrs. Antonia Lukesh went to
Grand Island on the bus yesterdlY
morning to visit her son, Joe
Lukesh and famlly, and a,lso her
Son Ed, who is taking treatments
at st. .1<'r'ancis hospital for rheu
matism.

\Vomen's Clubs Met
at B.utlett Tuesday

Burwell - (Special) - Fifteen
Wheeler couniy federated clubs
were guests of tM D'lrtletl ~o:n
munity Woman's club, Arullstlce
Day, in the .\1ethodist church at
Bartlett.

B~siness meeting preceded the
luncl~eon, for 60, se.t on tables de
corated in red, whIte and. blue.
Place cards were little replIcas of
Uncle Sam's hats.

Election' of officers for the COlli
ing year were: :\lrs. Hay Lutchen
b€rg (Literary Thimble club) pre
sident; ~lrs. ~Iatt Dw)'er (DeaYer
Valley club) vice-president; ~Irs.

Will Glessinger, secretary- treas
urer.

After luncheon the progrOm open
ed with the ill\ocation followed by
the flag salute. Mrs. ':\Ierle Edge
hlll presented a' piano solo; ':\lrs.
Ruth Wal'ller, a reading.

The State Patrolman, headquar
ters at O':\eill talked on the im
portance of safe .driving Ol~. t.he
highwo,lys, OUtlinlllg the actIntles

. of the patrol during October. lIe
€spccially directed hi~ .ca\\tlon of
dangers in drunkE'n dnvlllg, speed
In'" and reckless driving to the
hIgh school students invited to
heal' his talk.

Counl y Agent Andrew ,:\lonson
spoke on defense in relation . to
people living in this coml~lunlty,

emphasizing the part they mIght do
in keeping theIr health, helping t~le

morale of boys in camp, and raIs
ing foods for defense.
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ORD 1
teen volunteer workers who wllll..r---------------------- extend the opportuuity of 'melll~er-

BUR W E L V ship to alI residents of Garfield
county were present. A quota of IL---------------------. $4GO has been set by the national

•'11'0. Arlo~icGrew sustained a organization for Garfield county to 'I
.v ~ raise. Heretofore the county's

badly spralucd leg and her dauxh- quota has been $100. Persons who
tel' suffered a severe scalp wound will assist Rex Wag ne r, the roll

_11111111'11111,111,1'11"",1< when th e car which Mr. Mcfl re w ca ll chairman. in conducting the
was driving collided with another drive are P. H. Mohr, Miss Gladys
ear 'on the road west of the Frank Miller, Mrs. John Schere, Mrs. Wll
Ca rrlckcr farm. Both cars were Iiam '.\IcCIul1'" and Mrs.1"loycl
damaged. Mr. McGrew and the "" b divld. Chattleld. Burwell has; ccn iviu-
persons in tho other cal' were not cd into four districts and each
Injured. 'Mrs. McGrew and l~er home in the town will 'b€ visited 'by
daughter was taken to Dr. Sm ith M

a .palr of volunteer workers.. rs.
for medical attentlon. 'Lloyd Carrlcke r, Mrs. Henry M.c-

The husband of Mrs. Sophia Mullen tand Mrs. F'loyd Beag WIll
Kremer HOse died in California call on the people living in the
last week. They had been married southwes'lpart {)of Burwell, Mrs.
over a year. Mr. Hose was not Albert Bolli and Mrs. Tom Jensen
known in Burwell. Mrs. Rose is will visit those living in the south
the Illotl!fr of Mrs. Oscar Pearson west area. 'The northwest part of
and Charley Kremer both ?( BU~'- town will be covered by Mrs. cm
well. Another daughter lives III ford Anderson and :\lrs. Adam DU-,
Callforula. bas and Mrs. E·lfie Hansen and

Garfield county resldcnts can be IMrs. William Mathauser will take
happy that they a,re at least gettir?g\.care 9f the northeast sectlon. .

"'11-"'-~__IIII_-_II- a piece of a new court house.. 'Vll- Funeral services for Merritt
fred Butcher Is at. work Iaylug a Austln, 64. WI10 died in the Un l
brick 8 ~by 1~ addit lon on to the Iversity hospital in Omaha Nov. 5,
vaul t on the south side of theIwere conducted in the Methodist
building. Second doors fo~ the ad- church In Burwell Sunday after
ditlo n were purchased in Grand Is- noon by Rev. P. J. Kirk. Inter
land. The structure was found, rnent was made in the West Union
necessary to provide a fire, proof Icemetery west of Sargent. 'Mr. Au s- ===-.:.:-==~=-..--: -;-__---.::...- ~~ _
storage space for the county s re~- tin leaves a widow, a SOD, O. E.
ords which have accumulated until Austin o,t Burwell. two daughters,
the old vault was inadequate. Mrs. Jess Ccnne r of Burwell ~nd

The turkey has been In for some Mrs, Louie Mabee of Evansvll le,
rougQl treatment at \ the Burwell Ind., three grandchlldren, a ,sl~ter,
Butler Factory. Last week 3,225 Mrs. LHlie Coltran.e o,f S~n DIego,
were dressed and shipped to the and a .hrother, Roll ie Austin of Ord,
market in Chicago. Twenty-five ,Mrs. G. A. Butts was guest
women are at workstrippin~ ~hes,peaker 'at a meeling 'Of the
feathers off the Thauksg ivlng '\ Women's dub in Arcadia Tuesday.
birds. A crew of eight men Is' used Miss Dorothy Paulin and Miss
to grade, slick,scald and pack the Alaire Pulliam spent Saturday in

"'####I"""III~-II-I"""- turkeys. This year the workers' Lincoln where they attended a con-
conic under the wage and hour law tereuce of social workers.
and are paId a miuimum wage of The mattress making project
lJhirty cents per hour which en- started in Burwell Monday. Ab.out
a:bles them to earn more than for- fifte€n persons work at one tune
merly. T,te grower,s, too, are re- under the direcllgn of Mrs. 1<~ay
ceiving larger returns this year. LivermDre. ; An average of fIve
No. 1 young hens bring 20,c per Imattresses are tumed out in a
pound and young toms 18c: day. ~lost famllles work a day to

Mrs. Dan E'hresman submItted to' get their mattresses made. ,Ap
a tonsilectomy in Dr. Cram's hos-I proximately one hundred and
pita I ThursdelY. twenty will be made in Garfield

A daughter was boru Saturday coun1y with al>out the same num
to Mr. and ~lrs. Wajlscek of Taylol' b€rs aI'lotted to Wheeler and Loup
in Dr. Cram's hospital. Mrs. counlles.
Wajtscek was formerly :-'11ss AhleanMr.and ~1rs. William Janus of
Wegrzyn 'Of Burwell. Ord and ~lr. and Mrs. Charles

,Mr. and ~Irs. Arvin D)'e are the Leach were dinner guests Sund,ay
parents of a daug'hter who ,,:as in the Ralph Sperling home.
horn in their home .\londay With Mr. and Mrs. John Danala of
Dr. Cram in attendance. Sioux City al'1'hed in Burwell :Sun-

Dr. Cram removed the tonsils or day, where they are guests in,.the
~lrs. J. Peter Xaab Tuesdety. home of her father, Claude :SIze-

Today wound up the beet har- more. Mr. Danala retul'lled to League Meets.
vest in the Burwell area. Up until :Sioux City Sunday but she is re- The Ladies League of the Pres-
:\Iondety 129 carloads had been ship- mainiog for a two ,\'eek visit. She byterian church met Wednesday at
ped from Burwcll to the factory at came at this time so' that she the church with a good attendancl'.
Grand Island. ThIs Is the largest could visit herbrDther, Sergeant :\lrs. Gould Flagg ga\C the chief
number of beets which has ever Sizemore who is home on a fur- t'JIf, a brief one on the subject or
been produced in the Burwell vic-I laugh fr~m Camp Ord in Caliior- "Social Education and Action."
inity. Yields averaged much high-I nia. Mrs. Daoala, Sergeant and :.\Irs. George Allen lead the devo
er than last year. SOIlle of the ~Iary Lou Sizemore were guests tions, using a Thauksgiving theme
fields producing as high as twentyIin tho home of ~Ir. and ~lI's. Kuute and collecting the thank~ boxe:s
tons Del' acre. PeterS'0n Sunday afternoon. for the ),ear. :-'Ial:,IIlls \V III OIl.IS

A son was born Saturday to :.\11'. ~lr. and ~lrs. Leo };elson and and II. EllIOt :\lcllul e . \\ele III

and Mrs. FrancIs Canfield of Eric-, LaHue W€'l'e dinner guests in the charge of the covj:nd dIsh lunch
son in their farm home with Dr. \ Roscoe Gal'lllck ,home i,n E,lyriaIeon anangeu,lents.
Smith in attendance. Sunday. . --,- t

The many friends of Mrs. E. J. Mr. and :\Irs. VN'non Huckfeldt Birthday Par y,
Smith will be Yery g-lad to leal'll I' spent Sunday and Monday in Grand Joan Blemondcelebrated her 13th
that her condition is improving. Island. II birthday Saturday aftemoonby

~1rs. };ellie Jones, who SUbmit-I Miss Homa Jorgensen of Ord was taking nine friends to the movies
ted to a se:'ere su!,gic~l operation I a guest Sunday in the H. H. Hopp,es II with g~mes and supper at her home
in st. Mary s hospItal III Colorado home. folloWlllg.
Springs seYeral weeks ago, has re-I Bill Garaska has returned frum __
covered sufficiently that she has Paxton where he has been working Delta Deck.
been released from the hospital On the dairy farm of WaJdo Losure. :\lrs. Bmil 1<'afeita was ho"tess
and is convalescing in the homes IMr. Losure has disposed of his to Della Deck Tuesday aftemoon
of her brothel', Eventt Hallock,! dairy and he: and his wife and dau- at her home, with l\lada,ms John
and her sister, 1',11'8. weidenhaft'l ghter have mOHd to Idaho. Ambrose, and Bugl'ne Leggett
in Colorado Sp'rlngs. Mr. and ~lI's. Gary 1<'llnt of HUd-j gues,(s.Hig'h score was made by

Housewives will be glad to learn Iyard, Mont.. an:> visiting her p'ar- :\lrs. Ambr'Vse who played for 1',lrs.
that it Is possible to escape the, ents, .\11'. and ~lrs. Edgar Sherman, Keith Lewis.
daily drudgery of peeling potatoes I Mr. and :\lrs. 1.'.1<'. 'Clark and,
and sHll serve sp'uds to their fam- ::\Iyl'lle and Wayne Chaffin left Tue~- -A yearly distric:t meet of
ilies. The Loup Valley Coopera-I'det y morning for a vacation tI'lPI women of the Pl'esbyterian church
tive Cannery Is now at work can- to Tex9.s. will be held in Broken Bow to
ningpotatoes. Small tubers which. I Mrs. E,lvie Dunn of Nampa, Ida., monow, with the following plan
are usually scorned are the ones al'l'hed in Burwell via bus ~lo'nday ning to go from Orcl: :\1adams
used for canning. They are' sorted, Iwhere she Is spending ten .days Horace Travis, C. C. Dale, H. T.
washed and rap. through an autO-I Visiting in t,he ho:ne of her Sister, frazier, 1<'red Cahlll, Gould. Flagg,
matic potato peeler. Then a crew i :\Irs. A. H. Partl'ldge. O. E. Johnson. James OllIS, Will
of women examines them and re-j Sergeant and Mrs. Everett Great- Ollis. Mrs. 1"Iagg is secretary of
moves their eyes. The potatoes are I house of Moscow, Ida" are the the 24 town district, and :\lrs. Wlll
then put in a can and covered with I parents o,t a daughter born INov. Ollis has a 'part on the progral)l.
a weak ,brine solution. After the 13. Mrs. Greathouse is better known It will be a covel'C'd dish affair
eans are sealed they are processed Iin Burwell as Lola SimPson. a,t noon, and foul' towns will 'be
in a steam vat which cooks the A SOn was bam to ~lr. and ~Irs. represented, Loup City, Ord, St.
potatoes. Orville .\1arquardt, the George Bartholomew last Tuesday Paul and Broken Bow. The chief
manager, is careful not to (:an auy in Dr. Cram's hospital. s'peaker will come from the churcill
potatoes for whIch he does not:\lr. and :.\Irs. l\lartin ,:\lillnitz of oo<Hd in Chicago Thur"day.
have an order as they are an item Plainview were week end guests .
which move slowly on the grocers' in the home of Mr. and ;"lI's. WiI- -An all-day stuuent ' council
shelves - evidently there aren't liam Eatherton. meeting was held in Grand Island
lllany lazy housewives. ~1l's. Lillie Kesterson and 1"ay Saturday. Mrs. Leo Long drove

The 1941 Hed Cross rollcall will leave next Tuesday tor Los a car, andoc,ci.lpants were Marilyn
opened with a dinner at the Dur- Angeles where .\1iss Kesterson ,has Lon'" Bo,b Timmerman, Maxine
weB hotel Tuesday €ven)ng. Six- a jO'b asoo'ok keeper in a cat an<l Sor:l;son, Priscilla and Bailey

dOg hospital where herbr'l.'ther. 1"lagg. Hailey gaYe one of the-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Parley is emplo)'ed. The Kestersons two toasts at the banquet that
r, will dispose of their household evening. A dance closed the pro-

goods at auction in their home gram ,far the day. .
Saturday afternoon. They will be
guests in the C,hrist Brockman -W. ,L. Blessing, Dean messing
home from Saturday until they and their father Clarence l3less
leave. iog drove toO Kearuey 1<'riday to see

W. .1<'. 2\hnasil and H. B. Grunke- Paul play in his last game of col
me)'t'r retul'lled Tuesday frC>lll a lege football. Mr. and Mrs. Hal'l'Y
three day goose hunting exped!- Zulkoskl and Katherine Pickett ac
tion Oh the P.latte river in western companied them.
Xebraska. ,I -----------~

Mrs. Bill Maj,ors rC'lul'lled Satur- -~liss Mild'red Moudry Is expect-
day from North Platte where she ed home soon. She has been visit
spent fi,'e days visitiug her par- in~ her sister Emma at Lawler,
eilts, ~lr.and ~1rs. W. C, Scott. la. for about six weeks.

.\11'. and Mrs. S. J. Oliverius d -';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;nAlbion came to Burwell Sunday -=
where they visited ~Irs. W. 1<'. :\lan-
asll and famlly. He retumed to
Al'blon the same day hut s·he is
spending the week in the ~Iauasll

home.
Dr. and ,.\11'8. H. S. Cram and

Hev. Ben ~lickel of Omaha were
dilluer guests in the Clyde Ilgen
fritz home Tuesdety evening.

Mr. aIld ~lrs. Wlll Xelson WeI'~

guests Sunday in the Wilmer Xel·
Son home at Ord.
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RED CROSS

.-Come to the Methoulst turkey
dlllner and bazaar Nov. 2Z at fivc
tbirly. 33.2tc

To l'rhs COllfereu<;c }'rit!;l1.
Ord Will be reprcs€'ntcu at the

Nebl asl,a hIgh school press confer
ence to be held at the Unilel"ily
o.f .Nebl,lsli,l college of journ<llislll
1< nd.1y an'] Satuld,ly by fhe Ord
journ.l!lsm studeuts anu their spon
sor. ::I<h~s Emma Stcele-. The group
will include Lnerna 1<iovosad,
Marie Hohta, Mal)" KOlllinek. Ruth
Jorgensen and Marie Kusek.

Phe,lS,1!lt Count Shows

Many Birds Still Here
A pheasant counting hip \\ as

held 1 €'cently ou the John Albel S
anu }'rank Masin falllls nOIth of
01 d by II. E. Mt'CIUIe, assbtcd by
James anu John Mbko, Tom Tolen,
Bob .:IIarl}:':. Loonald Ho€'sler Don
Andersen, Charles anu Gene' DI a
p~r, Lyle :\lan<:hester anti GOI don
SOlenseu.

They checked and counted 75
pheasants and 15 praiJ ie chickens
on an area of about 160 acres. The
work took fWlIl 8 to 11 a. m. Sat
Ulday. After the count they all
"ent to the .McClure home whell:l
a lunch was SCI I cd with Mr. and
Mrs, Rex Jewett also plesEnt.

Postmaster Hi II
Asks Bids on G. I.
to Burwell Route

Mail Would Arrive Hele 4:20
P. M., Leave Ord 5;45 if

Motor Discontinued.

(Oontinued on page 4)

l'llioll 1 Il.\Ilh. 'gil iug S<;n Icc,
Aru1dLl- (Sp€'cial)-The Metho

dist anu ConglegalionaI ehur<:h~s
will hold a union senko In the
CongH g:ttioml church here at
7 30 p. m, W€dll~sd8Y, Nov, 26.
Hev. Taylor will !telher the ser
mon au,1 thelo will be special
music.

t\rcJdb Firemen
Cle,ued Over $50

Al cadi'l- (Special) -While all the
ticket sellels ha.e not (he(ked in
the committee in chal ge of the an·
nual fil emen's dance given at
\V.lchman's pa\ilion in t.oup City
\\ Ith musk by Leo Pieper's or
chestra, belieHs $~O or more will
be deare d. Sinc e a majority of
young men of this eOlllmuni! y al e
in the sen Ice or \lolking in de
fense indl1slries elsewhel e, this re
sult PIOHS that the firemen really
\I 0 1 ked to make their dance a suc
cess

-1Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veeh

INov. 27th"Holiday
for All Nebraskaus
but Mail Carriers
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"The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

Seasoned Team \Vill Greet Saints \Vhen 'I hev Play Thanksgiving Day

I

II II

'RED CROSS
Established April, 1882

Members Approve Banker's

Record by Drafting Him;

Ryan Talk Excellent.

Mortensen C.hosen
Chamber President
to Serve 3rd Term

Rotarians Entertained

by Mortensen Monday

Paul .:1101 teuseu of Cotesflcld \\ as
guest speaker at the Monday even
ing sesslon of the Ord Rota: y club
at Tholne's Cafe. ~II. ~Ol te nsc n
ho s a wide and \1ell desel I ed 1e
putatlon as an archacologlst. He

Roosevelt _ Declared Thanks- is a large man with a broad view
\. of hfe, and is possessed with a

giving Again in Conflict; pleaslng pe rsonality ant! a clear,

t
well modulated volce.

, Pos office Open Nov. 20. He was inhodeced by Roy Ran-I" dolph, the enter to lnmcut chairman.
D~~lJite his statement that he rt\,~<,,,,,:~: j<rf": ,~f' ,i/. For all 0111 people and for all and, after placing thrce bOXES of ru.ux 01'1' 1)1 '

docs not believe in third terms and N tt '~,,,~ . .Y~, • -:'1':1tl '< Y4>~~ Neb rask an s except the I' u r a 1 ar tiracts and relics on the table be- - • .to Sth,
was not a candidate {or r€'eleetion'I'''::'i!~tJ~''~i'''>' ~'\ !k "r li,Jh"'h iua ll carrlers, Thursday, Nov. 27 roro him, he went direct ly into the Ibis niorulug in Lincolu the
C. J . Morte usen 'las drafted by ,':r~"t,.,":>r,.' -'"\,''' ",~*,\"'!,\ ",", '" " " " subject of his discourse. He an- Uaih,.I) Couuulsslou 1l111'IOHd.
Chamber of Couuuerce iueuibcrs to "f~": -: " -'~,!, .\ 1"'1',~r :;.,,! ~'\.F, -',' '::~\,.. ~ }I~lll be T,htanksgiving day this year. noun cd hi' subject a th h' t the Unluu l',ldtk's nppllcntlou

,.:""}.f;',, ..."::-' .. !i •• ~ •• ,.: !".", ••"":"t',"-.;< .. ,·;<•.,.v...,''''',,J''~ ,::'.',t;,'l .lenpo~oflkeelllplo'e€swiIlob- c ::; ~ s e I~OIY t lt O"l'serve a third term as president at ",<'-'v, ., ~'.' "'. ..: n .... ' .. :,,·; i' .).~~., ""'.'1\; ,',.\,',.~" ",," '?' serve that day as a holiday, but the of the ancient Aine rlcau people. Ho 0 H'1110H' 1 s ru- ,r.l1lll ISJ,lJl<l
the annual meeting of the couuncr- ,cJ., ."" .. ,- • ~ ,~, ,~l. ~'~. ~~"'. J:. _,~~w••~.}-, -,~~, .~;'::. ",.'.'...' • . -1.'-.. carrle is must obser Ie 'I'hu rsday, stated that archaeology 1110\eS that ei culng motor trulu and the
cia I orguulz.attou 'I'hu rsday even- Soiuo of these Ellen boys who coiuprlsc OlU'S sta di'lg lluc-u p wcre Inex pcrle nccd when tho 1941 grld Nov. 20 if they want a holiday at all there wcre at least th rce gro ups of train wlll JJe tli,colltiuu(lllJc('. S.
ing. Other noin luccs proposed by season opened but every one may now be H'gllded as a seasoned, pl.iye r. Old's stalling line of xovosad, and cousequently they will not car- these people. U lust t' f
th

. t i Petsk 1 Ja "L' k U k -1' 1 \., 6 . ~ ..~ , pon 1l1~ rue ions roin the post-e nonnua iug conunittce w ere Dr. "', Illt.S, L'!,YZt. , ..'luse -. uu uie rru an aile" ua nis ave rages 1 1 Ibs. and the statting uaekfit.ld eolU- ly lllall on Thul~day of this \\€ck He ~ald tha!, in all ployalJility oJII<:e delJ'lllmtllt. Po;"tnl.\~ter A. L.
J. \V. :\kGinnis and Dr. }', L llIess- PU~EU of l<lagg. Coclll,llle, Stellalt 'lnd Cet,lk a\u,'ge, 1:>~ Th"y I~lll gile the St Palll bo's a walln gl<;;et- but "1'11 "olk on ".·'ov. 27. the. fil~t A!llEll~anS had Come flOlll 1111 b. \. t '1 ' ., Ill" \~Il 11 tI t'f Ii d v ,... ., I egan S.ltll\lby seddn~ bids
lUg uU ., olttn~dl leCClleu a plur- 0 e lCy me" on UL ey ay, nOV. 27. It all com~s about bEcall;"e of the A~u. by \Iay of Behling Shalt, for tellllJOI,llY SUIi loule SElVke
allty of tho \otcs. I I • .:" conillct in the TUlk~y day PIo_llllO.\llIg' sloll1y up the .east cuast of bdll~en Gland 1Elllld and lluf\\dl

.GeOlge .•\. Sattedi21d \las chosen 1Ord Has Scored 202 Points to Opponents' 6, 01"(1 YI·eI(ls1 Ifl'l",st c1aill1(u by P!l~ldEllt Rooselelt IASI.l, aClU~S the shalt and dO\\ll seHll u"J~ a llE(k All pu~tlll"st-
Vl~e-pHsldent and E C LE'ggett, B S P 1 H 1\1 I 138 I) . \11 I . " \Htll the holiLL1Y ofliually fixed by/the \ICSt coast of Alll(li<:d, eHnt- els alollg the luule \Iele ill~llud-
S. MUll<lY and Oliu Kellison I t. ,HI, as ly,1le 0111tS, 1 OWCl 20 act of the Xeblash'l lE'gbLltule. ually fo.ll'Nlllg tho \I~ter COU1~cS c'd to oblain as m.Jny bIds as pos-
\\(Ie eledcci dl1CCtOlS. the fin,t Only a \\eck away Is the biglchallJllion~hip game. TIH'y must SCOI"e of SeaSOll Ihis Jlar, stated the pHs;dellt to 10otlOns I~hele theIr le!ics ale Sible and ~end the,lI in!lll~dLttely to
tllO as SUl<:(~oOIS to thElll~el\es g,lllle of the season for the Oru defeat tho BUlllell LondlollL3 in ( I ,Thul:;d 1Y, i\'ov. 20 Will be Thanks~ no,\v to be fO,llld B H Jeffus, chid clelk of the
and Mr. Kellison as a s u c - Chantlcleel s- their Turkey Day their game 011 the St Paul field \ giving. 1hIS PI OCt SS II as ne~tSsoilly Iall wJy 111<111 sen ke at Omaha.
ceSSOr to E. L. Kokes. clash against the St. Paul Apostles }'llday night and that plomb,s to bllt u,· 1 33 t 6 The Xebla:;li 1 legbl,.tule at Its slow, anti. they did not haH the AIlJngullcnts to 1ll"uguI.1te tUil-

E. P. RJan, eOlllmbsiolltr of the on Bussell palk field Th,mki'giving tako some doing, for llulweil has "IllS , 0 L1St ses:;iOll passed a law SElling hOlM" Wlll,ch was not inl!~uuectl puLuy ~lal 101lte sei,ke ale being
Grand Island chamber of com- day. been illlplovillg steadily sinco de- the la~t Ihunday in i\'oHll11Jer as 1~ltO AIIH'Ilca unl!1 the COIl~llJg of made" said 1'o~llll.1ster HIll. in \iew
mel~E', Ill,lde an exu:l1ent talk. le- AI~ scasou, as each t€'a~n has pll- fEated 20 to 0 by Old m the eally the oflicial Thallki'ghing dc'ly for Columbus It may ha\e taken of the pIOb.lbill!J of apPlonl by
C'OlIlmelldil1" that communities gh e ed vldory on ,!ctOI Y. theIr llleetlllg pm t of the season. Sargent's Mason Dashes 75 thi, state, and It is thel efol e ob- thun seHl al thoU~.1nu y'cal s to the i\'ebl asL, 1a1111 "y commissiou
gllater SUPPOI t to lailruads bEfore has been eogerly awaited by fans Many, Chanticleer fans, a good SCI led on that date l€g.Jldless of m.1ko the cO!l1plete joulney. anti be- of the Unloll Pacific lallrQ<ld's ap-
they lose the tJ ains and have to of ~he '~hol~ Lo~p valley regl0J?-' pOlllon of the team and some of Yall1s to Score on Trick PHsidentlal pI OllOUllCE mellts. come establIshed 111 the lilt l' and plkatiou to di;"coutlllue Its molar
build a statewide nd\\ork of eon- ~ow.the Chantlcl€'cls ha\e finlsh- the coaches Will journey to st. 1 Play; Old Ilnposing. Old stOICS will close i\'ov. 27 and Cleek H.lleJs of i\'eblask,l pas;"enl;;er haiu 1l0W opelatlllg b.,-
crete high\ldJs in Older to be serv- ed their seas~n. except for thQ St. P.a1!1 Friday to see their Thallks- because a postoflice depaltlllent He saId thE~e people \Hle hunt- t;l~eu Olli alld Ulalld Islaud
ed as \\ell by tJucks Heavy mate- Paul.g,ame! With a .recolu of 8 con- gnlllg opponents in action against luling pellnlts the postoffice to els and fOllllelS FIOlll the lelics ,TtlllpU1'alY slar loute service
rials lIke coal. lumber, machinery, secutne victories m which they lJun\ell. Bob :\lason, star of SQlgellt's do~e ou local holid,1Js the local he had ~ou~ld he descllbed their does not Hqulle a bouu but It is
etc, cau be h,luled satis\.ldollly by ha, e amass~d a total of 202 pol?ts Should St. Paul beat the Long- team fol' tlll:e sEa~ons•.may pot be lJQst011l~e IV III close on that day al- fooel. theH' llnplullents of f~lllling, expected that later bids II ill be ask
truds only o\Cr conci ete high- while allowlllg their own goal Ime hOJlls, it is prophesied that the big- the best b,',;k th: Chanl1deel ~ ha\e Iso, says Postm,lster Hill. But this the chase and for dOl;lestJc use, EJ for l€gular sel lice begillning
waJs, he said. and cost of conyert- to. be crossed only once for 6 g€st crowd e\er to see a game in plaJed agal,nst III 19!1 but 1<'liuaYtIUlillg docs not affect lUlal calIlels, theIr l;siden~cs.and th~l1' e\elY day July 1,1942, and the su<:ce~sful bid
ing eHlY high\~ay in the state to pomts. Old will be plesent Thanksgiving night he did sOllldhlllg uo other au,1 cOlls~quently they WIll haH ill fe . SpEaklllg 111 P,lI t:cular of tho der au Hgula1' senice vdll be re-
C'Ouuele \\ould be tremendous. St. Paul has won 7 games and afternoon School officklls are player has. been able to Jo-he' thdl hulidaJ this 'lhuI~day and findll1gs on 101~er PailS t;leek. he quind to file a bOlld.

He mentioneu Neblask,l's big be~n tied once; has scored 138 planning for 2.1)00 or more people seoled agall1~t OIU \IOlk next \leek while otheIS H~t ga\e the follol~lllg llltel.cS~llJg facts If, stclr luute senko is Eslablish-
population loss of 1930.40 and the ~Olllt~ to 20 for opponents. But legaldlES~ of tho outcome ?f the E.uly in the fouJlh peilod ~Iason al1l1 gile thanks City callieis W~lll He ~aid tha! four dlStlllct cul- Ed on a telllpolalY basis, mal! w.U
e:Iodus of people from the farms to St. P~ul has a game yet to play to BUJ'\~eII-St. Paul clash but If St.jbIOk,e alouud right end flom his \lolk as U~ll,11 this Thulsday andltulcs \\ele eVIdent, .thlce of them lea\e the Graml Isl,md post011lce
,... ke€p ItS slate clean anu make the 0\\11 25 rOld lint', leIC1:;ed his fidd take ~Oy 27 as their holiu'1y. Ito be founll 011 Da\!, Cicek The at 1:30 p. m, amI allhe in Old at
;tl~~~~~~en~I~~Pl~~:~~ntona~;fl~~~: TUlkey day conflict a 3-Valleys (Continued on page 9) and Ian down tho left side line to The -l1l:lnk'lod\illg confusion will filst, knollu as the WoudLlnd Bot- 4.20 p. m dally, including Sunday,
thele, and lecommende.d federal aid scole standing up a jlunt of 75

1
Enl in 1942 when, 1'Hsident Hoose·r tom eu!lule, \\as left by a lace The loute \\111 go 011 to Burllell

to keep falllleis on their f;vms. Jerry PUllcochar New ()VC L $ yalus His fEat W,lS mado pOoslbl8 \Cit has all cady said, he \\lll desig· who c~,llle hele, plobably 800 ycals1anivillg thoe at 4.55 p, 1ll and
The gO\ ellllllent could ,\Cll afford Ltl' oallS 10 000 by a tJ ick play in which the Sar- nate the foullh Thunday a sago 1.1\ 0 huudl <;;d )~al s later the Itheu stal t the 1etulu trip at' 5: 10
to spcnd fi\e hundled million dol- Council Oak Manager ( , g€nt te.am lined ~p an~ passed the TIl.lnk'ghlllg HepuLllcan ~n.c1 the. eblJslia cul- p lll, alllving 111 Old at 5 45 p. m,
I'll s, if neces;"'l ry, to finance PUlllP J l' 1 1 h t M·ddI L ball Without call1llg Signals. tUIt'S alJPtal III the same 10lallty and in Gl anu Island at S 00 p m.
inigation on e\ClY fa lIll , if such elJl~{~:cd ~I~C~C ~~~';k''t~o th~S T~~\~ 0 I e OUP Oru .'1 on the gamo halldlly 33 to Red Cross ~leeting I Ield ~il:l~e a~;;:leU~~~ a\ ~bO~lt the .s~!l\: All illlpollant eonlHctions w;lh
spcnding \lould preseIVe agticul- Supply glocelY e\er since it was 6 but Its Jecold of not h':1\in~ been , . . '1 d t al 1 dC sale III er both east and IIE~t boullu lJams
tUi'J1 i\'eblaslia, Ryan belieICs. opeilld by Fled Cah1ll. l\londay be- to Pay De fl· CI· t S ~co\eId uP2,n this year was ~uined Last I<nday Afternoon Im~~fI ethc~e people mOICd \elY alld PlalllCs tWill be m,ld~ by the

COl pal ,.1 Witt, of the Nebl a~ka b~.ln w01k as manag€I' of the Coun- . i y • asoll 8 fine rUll. The Chant!· 4't Fnuay afternoou at tho "10\\' all,1 b bi f " pI o,'US~e S ,ll loute. I o~tmastercleels ha\e now scoled 202 points I f ~1 I ~ 'Yo PIO 1 Y 0 neCe:;~l y, Hill P10lllb("
safety patlol, made a talk on high· cil Oak stOle hele. Clarence Zila, lOme 0 "IS. B. H. FafelLl a coun- IWhell OHIClO\luin" cOl1llItionc; le- T I!' b I I
\lay safety and showed interesting who came here last \leek as sub- to 6 for their opponelJis iy Red Cross boald meeting "as qUIlCd It rhe fot';'Lth cullule not f ~~Iet "{OO e k

an
alella

g€
la'J

lllovics of common causcs of ace!- stitute manager after 1<'lank C€r- But Ill'igation Revenue Must The Chantic1eels had trouiJle in called by :\118 O. J :\lolteno€'I,l e\llIEnt so lllllCh hele b,lt mo;e so ~ f OU SlC s, ane pouch~s
dents all ,I of the state lJaining ny's lesigll,ltion, Will lem,lin for a gelling stalled FJjC!,'v or else tile eounfy Ch.lillllan .:'oliss l<'I,Ulces IlO the suulh(a~t "as the Pa\Vn~e ua i

y ~nf thf !~lOP~~~d star IOUte-.
camp for safety p,.trolmen cOllduet- month or six "eeks to assist :\11', Be Increased If Distlict Salgult I~sistand) lias too staun~1J, Vogelel·. field \\olkel' out of St 1 a hbtoIic lace \\hicll "as mo"..! toltOalc\II:. lCt "Ill a IlocS l~,lll, a1nl~t
d t \ 11 I 1 t P Cll . bec . f il' t R . 0 t· and tlllOllgllOUt t"o fi t t Lou I' , al . t t' d' f ' . ~lg J \~l a\elage auout •ea. s 1 '1lll as sUlllmer. unto ar III OUlIng am lar 0 elualll pel a Ing. II I ~ qual er S, g e lllS 1UC 10,1 an lll- lc),11 ~all, e count J to Okl.1homl lilt, •
C. J. Baulllgutner, an Iowa pop- with the Coundl Oak sJ~tem. they wele held sC'{)leless. fOllllation Oll all the impoll:lllt ser- 1872 whcn the lalllls thele \\( l e 1 Ol~~. d .. l I b'd

cOIn bUJel', spol,e briefly about the ZILl'S family Is hele and they ale ' I Paced by big Geolge Celali tl18J vice~ of the Hed OIOSS for the ojl~ned for settlement fo;' 1~~af~:l~OI~na~t~~~elo t~ e :1 1 1
Kolth Loup \alley's comeback as llvillg III looms at the Will Ollis .Aleadia-(Spedal)-Offl~elsand got into Illgh gear i:l the s'ecolld oomlllg year. I As to the UI,t tlliee cullults, no- outl] 1 d "g Isle pan
a popcoln plodudng aHa Four home I duedols of the .:Iliddle Loup PuL- flalllo anu scol(d twice. added t\\O As the wiuter's expan~ioll ot body kllO\\S for cel tain \~hen~e I ~ 1 ~ ,houll ee the Old post
POPCOlll COll<:ElnS will contract ir- Xew clelk in the Cahill glo<:elY lie l~ol\€r and Irdgatlon dbtJict male touchdollns III the third pe· Hed Cro~s wOlk will call for ef- they c'me, hall long they lenhlincu'l::~;tr~ll~t.,~n<:oe;da.stho lailll:1Y c~~n
rlgated aCltage hoe next slJlin,,; ·s \\1lf'ld H8n~en '\1l1 [oI:,leliy hnld a special meeting Nov. 13, to rlod a,nu another in the foulth and fOlt from eHry county :\lls :\101'- or whele they IHnl He said anyl ~on~ll~ua:lce of ~:18 a~~lo~lllg l~:
he said }<atmels who lal,ed ))0.,.1 r' (I for U::tn3 LOlS n t~ke the neees~,1ry action io accept con\elted thlee of their 1he e:Itra tens(n was pleased with the e07 pelSon \\ho had malle a study oflexP~cled at ~ny ti / tal tlllU I~
cOin this yeaI' lEcr ill d fint' r' c .' _ __ __ _ and uso an additlollal advance of points to amass a total of 33. oP~l'ation of Valley county in at- the subject could stand on the slte I' fhe <:') III . .
for it .and ale nlll\ll~1'lv s~t 0'; • 'I -:-v A t. t $10,000 recently authorized by the Cetak and l<lag" Each scol~d t 0 telldanco at this meeting. Those of an ancicnt vill,lge anu dl<l\~ a "t'l' 1"u'Otemp>1otpteo ~Clhtdllief flOll theHlslley •. IS S Recon t Uo "L" co. II t f . tIll"" v I ocl IS as 0 Ol~ s·\lith the Idllin th v 0)' ~J;th lJ s IU~ n "lll,Ulce . oIPola;, tou~hdollll::; anu figuled In most of p,leS~1l \\.ele: IOlll Al<;adl3, Mrs. mell a p d'lle o[ tIe 10caLon of L, Glanel bLu,l l'"st, trIce 1 30p 1:1
Loup \alley PO,)" In 13 of hlgh Hon for payment of mallltenallce Old's gain-making plaJs Cetak also B. C. Baird, local ~hallman and the lodgES, the place to get \1 atEI', .\1 e p ~t:.Iliul' (' I 1 35 l' rt

qu,l111y and thel e IS no t cason \\ by Sk t I A· I and opel aUou exp:nse and exten- doing a gl anu job of line .. baekillg Holl Call \:h.1illll,ln· :\11 s. Olio anll the OSSialy \\ hEl e the bOIH S L\ L' l' c::;ta ltu,; ~G I 2 00 p' ~.
this lEgion canllot again become e C1 UIllla S slons to the exlstlllg latelal sy:;- anu lJulltillg Alex Cochllne ell. Hetlenmeyer, local 'Junior Red of the dEad \Hle kept I \r "t LllJul" 2181'.111,

"the popcoln eentEI' of the 'Iolld." 'tem. H:rle.d from an end into a l;gU~al Cross chairman; MIS. Johnson. Thes8 people bUilt lodges, som,: L\ ::;t UIJUI; 2'201":1'
he indicated Burllell-(SpEc;al)-The anilnals Notice Of the ~pprovaI of t?e ad- cog III Old's backfield, plaJEd a plOductIon chailluan }'IOlll i\'olth IHlansulJr an\l some loullll. S01ll8 \r ::;1 l'tul '240 p' 1:1'

About fOlly melllbeis attended at the llul'\lell LiHstock :\lalket vance "as re<:elvcd from Eugelle m.1stelful game 011 offen~e except LouP ca?le MIS. !<'I€.J llaltz. Holl!13l ge an,l some slll.111 ~'he size,L, ~t Paul '2451; Ill:
the annudl meeting and heal u the 0 SSllllled their bl st mannel s 1<'1 iday T. Porter, field re-presentative of for a couple of Illis~ed blocks He Call challman; !\II s. CIal encB SI\ it- and shape can be detellllll1Ed by \r El L,l 3 02 l' m
repolt of Plesidcnt :\Iotten~en and fol' the belllfit of t\\O Walt Disney the r€construcUon finance oorpor- sealed aile of Old's touchdo\\lIs zero :\lrs. Delph" Snllth. :\-liss Loislfin~ll1g the locallon of the holes mlL\ ElLa 305 l' l.l:
of SeCldalY AlflEd ,Vi€,galdt. The 3-dbts, :\II' and :\I1s Jimmie Cul- allan. who also advised directols and cut loose with seHlal otherl~alber alld :\Ils Ellnan Barnhalt. \\lllCh the-poles \\(I~ placcd Thel·\1 Coledlclel 320" m.
Chamver collected approximately hane of :\1idml, Fla, who \lele tlut the greatest possible care long luns as "ell as doing palt of County (hapter senke chailmen lodges hafl a hole 111 the centerlL\ Cot€olk:J 3231' m.
$1,400 dUIing the past year, spend· guests of Judge alld :\11 s II A Hose should be used in operating the 01 d's passing, the fil st time he has atle.ndillg ~o,nfel'l ~d with the local of the loof and \\ el e so all ~nged ,.\r ",ot", 3 45 p. tn.
ing it for comillunity activities such for the day MI s Culhane, WiD is dbtrlet, since hel ~after all ex- apP~dl (d m this role. chal! men on their pI\>'1sE's of the th.at the smoke flom the lil e III the 11.\ ScoUa 3 48 P m.
as the Christmas pally. the dande· the fOlmer Betty Hy'ons of Old. penses must be paid out of water T;lenty.t\lo 1stdowns'\Cle chalk. work: :\1IS, e. c. Dale on Holl Call; mIddle '\Cnt stJalght up thlough I \r Xulth Luu\' 357 p.m.
lion detby, the 4th of July celebl'a- stopped enloule to .lIoIJy\~ood to reHllue. edupbythe Ordteam while the Mrs. John Misko on home nUlsing, thIS hole IL\ Xutth Loup 4001' m.
tlon alld in support of the Valley vi~it her aunt, :\Ir~ Cl'l\~fold .:IIor- The district is thus faced with held S,llglut to 4. O~tstandin~ i~ ~IS. E L. Kokes on Junior Red They may ha\e used a sma.IJ,.\r Orel ./ 420 l' 111,

counly fair The Chamber, thl u ten~en, of Ord :\I1 s Culhane was the necessity of placing addllional tho 01 d line \HI e }'I yzek °alld IClOSS. MI s. Syl FUI tak on dis,,'ter, ~mount "Of Ilood for fuel, but. 111 L\ 0, d . 4 25 p. m,
its lUad committee, secured state, a pupil of :\Irs Hose when she ael€'age unuer irrigation immed- Adams, with Timmerman doing1and Mrs. Ntnil Fafelt,l 011 ploduc- ;',lO~t CLeS they used buffalo chip" .\1 EI>.la 438 p. m.
counly and WP.\ applo\al of the ta'ught in a rUIJl school thlee lately to insure <:ontinued opera- some fine \\olk at't' s ' IUou. lhe lodges lIele plannld so th'll L\ EJ>t1:l 440
O d

"L' . 11 h hi h 1l1iles nOltll of OIU tIou, as "'ell as to J'ustl'fy 'he ""'n- I' Imes. algellt s the water from tains \\oulu dlain p. m.I -",Il~son 1 g 'lay. w C \\as' c ,"v me was well coached anu made a t "Id Th I r " i\' .\.r Bur\\€ll 455 p. m.
one of its finest achievements dur- .:Ilr. Culhano whose specialty Is fldence placed in it by the lUX." as good showing against the Ord for- Rotarian Dinner \Vas b

O
o~e - tf the neT!> 19 b' e· Lv Hur\\dl 5 lOp m.

ing the past yeor. Many other that 1angy hungl y.looking dog, evidenced by this se<:ond advance wards. E' b I adS "an ar l'iel
r

('tah
s

usc f °h\1 S .\1 El>l la 5 23 l' m.
community activities were carried Pluio. was anxIous to see animals to mako up for deficient revenue. Mason sholled to ad\ulltage with <nJoya 1~ 'rhursday an t al'1°dls, w \, e b tO~f ail ~r L\' EJ>rla .. 525 p. m.
on also. in their natile habllat He sketched Thus, the future welfare of the Salgent anu WIth a st a t fLast ThuI,day eHning membcIs \leS u~e speal~, u Ie pam s .\r Orl 5401' m

dist I t i P t I t th ' Id r nger eam th 0 d l' 1" " lIele all made flom stone that L 0 d .
At conclusion of the meeting hogs, hOlses, sheep and cattle, He I' e s u square y up 0 e \IOU rate. as one of the finest 0 e I ,otaly c Uu anu their lIould fl'lke. v. ,I 5,45p.m.

B€n's Grill sen cd lunch to mem- \\ as especially interested in the way irJlgators in the valley, since with- halfbacks III the state. He I uns, 'I iles, as \lell as seHI al guests,. ," . Ar. Xorth Lou!, . . . .. .. ,6 07 p. m.
bels and guests plesent, after the animals mo\Cd, how they walk- out their help and (Xl-operation the punts anu passes with facilit and attellued the chicken dinner at :\Ir :\1oile,nsen decllbed the t"o Lv. XOlth Loup.... . 610 l' m,
which a period \\ as spent in visit- ed, laid down and got up again He directors are powerless to meet Is a fine defensh e player, fi Yurill Davis CI eek school house, put on Ikmds 2f pomts, for speal s an.u fo.r AI'. Scotia .. 6 18 p. m.
ing and discussing Pi oblems that was reared in New York and was these requirements. In addition, in most of the tackles made ~ hi~ by tho :\Iethodist ChUI ch of that allOII-, and also sholled al~ mtel- Lv. Scotla .. .. ,6 :20 p. m,
face Old at the present time. anxious to ha\e an opportunity for only three Irrigation seasons l'€- team Kosmicki at fullback Yand locality, and an enjoyabltt eIClling m(diale type, Plob11abl Y

l fOI hceled- Ar. C'ot€sflc1d 637 l' m
At the filst regular meeting of obselving ball1yard animals. main in "hlch land owners can Blolln. at the other halfback' post resulted, l~l~Onltl p~lPuses'f e a so s ?'\\t

C
Lv. C'otcsticld .." , .. 6.40p:m·

the boaru of directol s of the 01 d , Mr. Culhane has WOl ked on Pop. Pi 0\ e up Ou 'I ater rights for their also looked good for Sargent 'Ladles of the ehul ch sel \Cd their I tl e "fo yp~s 0d t~11 ~~v d po!n ts. Ar. ElLa. 6 57 l' m'
Chamber of Comilleice the ~ommit- ~}e, Pinocchio, Snow \Vhite, Gul- land, which means that at least The following play-by· play ac usual excellent dinner, after which T10s

e
or w.a~ an e Ie! pOJn St Lv Elba ··,.,· , ,7 OOp'ro'

tees ghen below ,Hre appointed Ih er's Tnl\ els and Hrlous other 5,000 additional aCIes must be ~~llllt of the .game \I a,s taken frol~ the el owd :' en\u p~iail~ ~r t ~l ~llmlet~~arsh~}~ ~ha;te ~~el~ap~l~nlO~~e t: ~~ Paul ., , 7.151': m:
for tho coming Jear. The new of- llloductions He has just finl"hed wateled eadl of the next thl€e 0 e, ~1)lIlounlclllg of Edgar }'alley, Pllloc~lam ?IHIlldy' leo I. cI~ t· WhElI the shaft IS pulled le(l\in~ \.\. ~t Pau1 , 720p.m.
ficels ale' C. J. :\Ioltensen, plesl· ":\11' Bug Goes to To\\n," which is Hats to ple\ellt loss 9f pelmanent lu JUllor llgh eoach. Mr }'arley ummlllS e m Slllglllg ,0 alY lot' th d' o. r. S. Llboly· , ,7 381' m.
dent •. Geol ge Sattel field, vlce-pre- belno~ 1e'easeel thl'S nlontll BesIdes rights to irllgate. , was assi~ted ill spoWn" the Sar- and pat! iotic songs and thell 1'1Esl·

1

1

t l~flo I~; m t ef\\ °ludnb h Lv st Libor} , 7.40 l' m.
'I A 'f' d' 1 . I t I bOd t D' k l' 'd d . t Ie «eposl 0 0 ones on teA 1/ I' I) t' •

sldent; Alfled A. Wiegaldt, seCle- dlawing the pictures he wrote somE s speCI Ie III tIe t\\O applopl . gen p Qyels y the Sal gent junior en. I~ eague PI~SI e , 111 1 J'lt f h II h t t d 1 r." €.o, G I 800 p m.
tatV.hEasuler,' dilectols. new, Orin of tho lInes 1.1'1 this productl'on aUons from the state of Nebraska high coach, Walter :\luilsh Thls dUClllg :\Ils Halph B :\lbko, em· ,)I~ 01 1 S'd ebsta E ,ale.not tfle Lv. U. 1'. D€pot. G I. 8 25 p.m.

" ft 1944 I d I' t '" 'h fi t . ce' of c· I' d f f· 0 d 1 U la groun u an OSSlaly 01 \ G I I' t illA. Kellison, and Ie-elected. E. C. Seated high on the nlanks,!\Ir a er • any an not rl'lga cd "a::; • e IS experience for :\11' I IVI I,m e En~8 01 I, W,lO I fi I d ~'t f th Id b . r.. us 0 Ice" ... , .. 8 30 p. m.
Leggett and B S. :\1Ullay,' holding .. at least once w!1l then lose its }'arley, but he did a lllOSt excell:"nt' gaH a talk on thlt suhj~d II tIe Itna1 epo'b

l
°th cOl oneS,

culhane spent sevel al hours sketch- j b f t " At I' f h ac s lown y e cal e e~s \\ ayoHr, }'l€ll 0.1hll1, Ed Gnaster and water right under this prlolity and 0 0 ge tillg the plap the t t COIl~ us]on ate pIOOIam ..
Kenneth DIaper. ing animals and people to be used could then only be irrigatc-d under they slalted. Ills all Auctioneer CUlllmins condud~d a I n ~hich t~e, bones al,e thlo\~Il_:n-

in fu lUIe pi oductlons. His pencil a new application whiCh would be Ord opened the galne b C~tak sale of fand\\ 01k lllade by ladies Ito ,mall. Plt~ dug fOI them I he
:\Iembelshlp cOlllmlttee Dr. Glen fie" o\er his sketching pad and in junior to all other appropdators kicking off and Flag" hOld[;1" "'la of the ChlllCh, whIch blought good, eal bunflth\\abs on polesd.or lldl

Auble. chair man, Syl FUI tali, John a few deft sli okes he sketched a t k O. 0 .,,' • .t ees, anu e ones IIel e IspOSC
L. Andeloen C C ThOll1poon; civic h I ~e, hog or SOllle other anim,ll on the river. Water would then ron 00 the ball Oil hiS OlIn 5 yald prIces. )f on the hlll after the bilUS hal!
hnpIO\flnents, H.alph \V. XOIllL.ln, :\IlS Culhane did no sketching in be available only when it was not fIne an~ letuII:l2d to the 20, whele --~-------- ~aten the fi('sh
chairman, ':\1 B. CUll1mins, J. R the pa\i!lon, belllg too self con- needed by the other appriators and twas Sargtnts bal!, filst and ten Republican Leaders
Stoltz, C. B Huslllisell; letail com- <C"'11S to,wolk in public. Her \\ould probably ple\ent all irriga- Ord.wQS off~ide on the filot play. on Pre-Campaign Tour
lIlittee, FlEd Cahlll, chail nun, H hu'band declalEd thut she 'mas a tiOIl during the Junl', July and pultlllg tho ball on the 25, fil st" • tid h t I down and 5 to go T i\'eblolsk,l 18!lublkall leadel s in-
T. }'Iazier, A J Auble, \Vm Dar- better altist than himself d.UgUS per 0 w ell "a er s so . lllllllellllan ~ot
g es, C. A. Andel son', Entel tainment badly needed. BI Ol~ n after he made a yal d thl u cludll1g Kenlleth \\ hell y, of Pawneo

:\Ir. Culhalle \I as naturally t"e hi tackl~ Sa t t d Cl'y "tat a ellal'Illlall .. , "L'll' "L'committe~: Gus SchoEt1~tein, chair- .' T s is a Hry selious problem ". Igen pun e to l<'lagg, '" " , .nlS. 1:> •• '"'"' object of much obsellation "\Vhat h who recal ~,' th \'-aoellel' of Lillcolll "tate vicemall, John P. 31bko, Alflecl L Hill. t at conflonts the distrkt. and it •• hu 011 e 32 awl retulll- '0' ,- .ale JO)..l doing, young fellow?' one h Id b . cd to the 37 chaillll.n fol' Ilolllen's \\olk, and
R E Teague; III igation act\; lties cUllous sandhiller inCluil cd: "if it's s ou e gn en careful study by ( . l\I 1':\1 f bE. S .:I1url'.ly, chalIlIl1n Alch1e '1 the \Vater Usels' associallon, land Continued on page 9) • e Vlll • oss, a He lon, siate ple-

any of my business" The artist b . sldent of the J'oung republicans,
Gelleke, Wm. ,IIeuck, C. C. D.l1e, le\lll,,' tIllt he 'las dol' no" a ll'ttle owners. uSlllesslllen, Irrigators 0 d .,

k k
.u' d' h 1 G ( f' I wele I Vl~ltOIS Thunday after-

Halph 11 Mb 0, \Vm Sac ; Hoads dt awing After \\ "tching the cley. an el el y one lU t e val ey to ple- ues s 0 \'01 u·lI('J',llcl. noon and met local republicans
committee: C M D.1Vis. chaillpan, '1 un"-tl~ fly O\Cl' the p8per for a vent loss of what has already been T\\o Oru boys. Hichald Hadllff bliEfly in a meeting at the office of
Ign Klilll1. jr, Dr. J. \V. :\lcGlUlllS, few minute~, the astoun.ed sand- gained by hald '\ork. • anu A!chie Weglzln, €nJ'olEll a J I P '1' k
E L K k bll t 'ol't - If , t· ' " oln .., IS o.

. 0 es; pu ca 1 1 com!'!l' luller exclaimed, "A little, heh!" dea Satuluay when they 'Hilt to A plan h,as been dlawn up to
tee. E C. Leggett., .\.o\lllki,a Campfire. L!ncoln as guests of the Olll.lln dnlde conglt.sslonal dlstilets Into

A special Chrbhlas committce The Aowakiya Campfire glouP \\olld-Helald and attewled the Xe· sm.11ler dbtrids of four or fi,e
was also appointed to look after Mr~. Lcggdt YCIY HI. met at tho hOll1o of their gualdi-lll

, ?;aSk"-P.lttsblllgh. footuall gam€ counlles each, with a chairman and
the Christmas "ark No don:ttlons :\Ils II D. Leggett suffered a MIS Cochlan<? No,embu 17. A Iho bo!~ ale call1elS for the neWs-\VICe chaillnan for each district, l'n
will b8 asked flOm the mel clnnls sel el e :lEal t attack Satul d1y lllorn- business meeting was held Plans !J>l llCl' I 0 d TI
hi

• j . . . n I. ley IHnt with file 1'lep.llation for next rear's cam-
t s Jear. "'- omt meellng of the in6 anll another at an early hour I for helping tho warting cO'lnilies ?thel ealilel~ flom nEar·by tOllns Illa1gn Valley county has been
Chomber and the HotalY anll Cos- this 111orni>Jg anJ is repoJied by her "ere discussed After the meeting III a ear drile_1l bY,an .\Icadia UUIl glouped with GHeley, Sherman,
mopolitan clubs Is being planned phJsician, Dr. J. N Round, to be In was aajo'lrJlEd. delicious refrEsh· .\ total of 3~0 \\orld·Helahl t::ar· HO\lald awl Hall counlles aml the
for after the filst of the )Ear To- HlY serious condition. Becallse the medts "ere selled-Clal'c8 BenQ., tlEIS saw the gam€, st,lte offi~elS \Hle seekinf! recom·
morrow, Thulse1:ly. aftelnocn Mr Qu'z PlESS room Is located diJectIy scrlte. -

, MOltensen Is goin!! to Columbus to below her ~I.k 1'00111 alld the noise 1) G mEndath,ns for district officels_ _ , r. ngg "iH Sl.uk. [lOll! the local men.
,. a stat} meHing of e1pmoer of com- imidcllt to pdnling tho paper -Thelo "ill not be a meeting of Dr GrEgg, of XeblasLl Wesle'llil "L' h th t t

melee secrctalies. in place of A. A miooht ha\e a serious ~ff'et upon tl II ,,_. l' '" 1 h' . , ,,10m ere ey"en 0 Burwell
WI I

t h I ft T d f " • 10 om8 .,UI slllg Tn]t .,0 t- 1S u!l!\el sily, will speak at an Old whele they held a similar glOUp
egall , woe u€'s ay or .:IllS. Leggett, pJinting of the Quiz 'leek ThIS meeting \\13 to be held hIgh school eOll\OCltion next TUES- mEetlllg and Thursday night '\ere

California. 'I Is being deferred a d:ly this week in the home of ~lrs Meelul e.. day on the subJ'cct of nal co'i'o~.•• , I to bo in Ainsworth. .

I .
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PHONE 4503

Drink and Enjoy it
wit h every meal

NOLL'S DAIRY

is

Anlerica's
, Health Drink

,> ' •• II .. l,' ',r _ w.__ . _ '

-.:\liss Wilda Chase and Mrs. C.
J, \Vilson drove to Loup City Sun
day to visit relatives.

Good Duck Hunting Trip.
Last WednesdClY ::\11'. and Mrs.

James PetskCl, [r. and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Zik mund returned from II trip
to Kimball where they visited the
Joe Xovol.ny family. The men en
[oyed a couple of days of excellent
duck hun ting on the Novotny Iarm,
which is located on Lodgepole
creck east of Kimball, and return
ed home with their limit of ducks.

•

tffJ!:~
~~~

TURHEY

IN ORD

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

ltSillce 1882"

We want to supply your needs in a Thanksgiving fowl,
whether it be a turkey, goose or duck. An order placed now
for the bird of your choice in the size of your cholce will get
us into action immediately. On the dC1Y before Thanksgiving
we'll have your fowl dressed and ready Ior you, Order today.

Don't forget, also, that you can get oysters for the stuf
fing here, as well as all the condiments, pickles, cheeses and
Ianvy groceries yo u'Ll need in preparing the feast.

•
The above described real estate located in

Valley County, Nebr., will be sold,

Friday, Novenlber 21, 1941
At 2 o'clock P. M, at the west front door of the

court house in Ord, Nebraska.

TERMS OI!' SALE: 15 percent cash on day of sale.
Balance on first day of March, ,1942. Possession given
on March 1st, 1942. Abstract showing merchantable
title will accompany deed.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

JOliN LASSEN
EXECUTOR

ELBA, NEBRASKA

COL. HENRY RASMUSSEN, Auct., st. Paul, Nebr.
DOBHY & DOBRY, Attorneys, st. Paul, NebI',

In order to settle the estate, of the late Jorgen C.
Lars~n. the und~rsigned Executor will sell at public,
auctIOn to the hIghest bidder, the following describ
ed real estate, to-wit:,
The Sot~the~st Quarter (SE~~) of Section eight (8),
Townsillp nmeteen (19), Range thirteen (13) locat
ed 5 miles east and 1 mile north of Ord Nebraska
consisting of 160 acres of unimproved land, about 48
acres broken.

---{-{---

Executor's

Sale 01 Land

Happy Dozen meet next Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Clydc Baker.

O. O. S. will melt on Thursday
with Mrs. Xobl e Ro lstou at her
home.

Rites for rvlrs. Slegel
\Vere Held Nov, 14th

Funeral services for Mrs, Albert
Slpgel. who died Xov. 11 at the age
of 66" were held Friday afternoon
at the Pearson-Anderson chapel
with Hev. U. A. }<'ilipl, of Clarkson,
ofllc lat ing; Three hymns were
sung by ~ladams :\Iark Tolen and
Clarence Davis, withl\lrs. Glen
Auble accompanying at the organ,
Interment was in the Ord cemetery.
Pall bearers included Anton and
l<'rank Adamek, Anton Hadll, John
and }<'rank Pesek and }<'rank Hruby.

:\1arie Zadina was born in }<'horni
Krupa counly of Xemecky Urod,
Dohemia, on ~Iarch 11, 1875 and as
!J. little girl came to the United
States with her parents, settling
first in Omaha where they remained
four years, Then the family moyed
to Valley county, taking uP a home
stead, and here ~larie Zadina was
married to Albert SIegel. l'he Sle
gels occupied a farm in the west
part of Valley county throughout
their married life.

Mrs, SIegel is mourned by her
husband, by one son, l<'rank, of
Hastings, by one sister, :\lrs. Anna
Zadina, of Ord. and by three bro
t,he1:s, Joseph Zadina, of Colorado
Spnngs, }<'rank Zadina, of Elyria
and Louis Zadina. of Ord. '

Fifty-nineiyears of Banking Service to People
of the Loup Valleys

I?Il{S'I~ NATIONAL BANK
, .

Lukesli Sisters' Dinner.
l\iisses ~arbara and Elizabeth

Lukesh entertained 20 Ord teach
ers at a fine Sunday dinner, as they
do each year. An enjoyable day
was spent by all.

Mrs. Work Honored.
:\oIl'S. Mamie Weare entertained

Yriuay honoring :\Irs. J. C, Work,
serving a delicious luncheon at
close of an afternoon of visiting,
Uuests, besides :\Irs. 'York, were
!lIadams 2\liIford, Capron, VanDe
car, Hub1.xll'd and Xelson.

Junior :\Iatrons will meet Friday
afternoon with ~Irs. Henry Deines.

Hadio BriJge club assembles to
night at the Lester Xorton home in
I<.:Iy ria,

Of the Pres!>yterian Circles, Dor
cas meets this afternoon with ~Irs.

Yr·uier the hostess, !Ill's. I<.:dward
Johnson assisting; Ruth holds a
meeting at the Olof Olsson home
this afternoon; I<.:sther meets 'Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. H. El
liott !lIcClure.

The meeting of the }<'irst Unit of
Home Xursing'will be at 2 :30 p. m"
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. H.
1<.:1Iiolt McClure, in place of the
John !llisko home as planned.

Everbusy Extension club will
meet Thursday with Mrs, Melvin
Clement to continue the lesson on
"Christmas Toys" ,begun two weeks
previ9us at the L!o)'d Zeleski home.

Winner-Loser Party.
Sunday evening contract club met

at seven o'clock Sunday at Ben's
Grill for dinner, following which
the winner-loser party went to the
C. J . Mortensen home to play.
High scores were made by Mrs. F;
A, Barta and Mr. Mortensen. Mr.
and Mrs, Culho.ne, house guests of
the Mortensen's, played in place of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson.

Farwell for Miss Walford:
lIonoring a young lady who will

soon leave Or d, Miss Elinor H.ae
Walford, a group of her school
mates arranged a no-host dancing
llarty for her on Saturday evening
at the Masonic hall. Two teachers
chaperoned' the 75 or 80 who at
tended the party.

For Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
Surprising !Ill'. and Mrs. Eyet

Smith in honor of their 25th wed
ding anniversary whleh was Satur
day, members of the fam!ly pre
pared the supper and arrived with
it at the Smith home on Friday
evening. Those included were Hev.
and Mrs. 1'. W. Shepard of Scotia,
:\11'. and Mrs. I<.:lmer Hallock, Mr.
and ~!rs. H }<'. Thompson of Ar
cadia and !lliss ::\lamle Smith. :\lrs,
Smith's birthday was Sunday, so
two lovely cakes were brought to
grace the table. A hapllY evening
\\ as spent together,

Luncheon at Burwell.
Mr. and Mrs, James Culhane and

Mrs. C. .J. Mortensen were luncheon
guests of !III'S. Ben Hose at Burwell
Friday. After' lunch Mr. Culhane
was much interested in the stock
sale which the party attended, and
he entertained them by drawing.
Mr. Culhane is an artist with Walt
Disuey productions in Hollywood.

.Ir---;~~~~~-~~-~;---lIL. ~_.

I Social Briefs.
:\11'. and Mrs, Art Mey er were

I
dinner guests Sa t u rday evening at
the George Satterfield home.

:\11'. and ~Irs. H. 1<.:, Teague were
dinner guests on Saturday eve of
the Ral ph Xlisko's.

-Irma.

More rvlilk Fund
Donations Announced .

Additions to the free milk fund •
are reported by Uusiness and Pro
fessional \Vomen's club of Ord as •
follows: From the Ord Fire De- •
pal'lment, $10; from the child wel- •
fare department of the Ameri'Can •
L€'gion Auxiliary, $6; froll! Dr. •
George Parkins, $2; and the Red.
Cross has given money to Miss
Clara :\lcClatchey to be used for the
milk fund amounting to $10. The
Rotary club is giving $5 per month
to this fun>1.

The business women are delight
ed with the public's response to
theit appeals, and this additional •
$28 will help greatly in carrying
out the program. M~N~-t'-i'-*'W_$>~¢-»~~~#_$>~~_+#..*_$>~**~~,»~

On Trill (0 Caliiornia.
,Mr. and :\lrs, Alfred Wiegardt,

their daughter. :\liss Betty, and
their niece, ~liss Vhian WiEgardt ,
left Tuesday on a trip to California
where they planned to visit Ken
dall Wic'gardt '(lnd also othe I' rela
thes for a few weeks while Alfred
is com alescing from his recent
serious lllness. :'tliss Vivian, who
is the daughter of :\11'. and .:\!rs.•
:\Iartin Wie'gardt, hopes to secure
employmen t on the coast. Work'
of the district court clerk's office •
is in charge of the deputy, E. :\Iarie •
Bell, duling :\11'. \Viegardt's absence.•

I
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Remember These Persons?

HIgh-Heeled Shoes
Andent Egyptians wore the high·

heeled shoe which was originally in
vented' by the Persians to keep as
much of the foot as possible out of
contact with the hot desert sands.

This week we show another old time photo which should not be too
hard to guess. If you recal! them, phone or write the Quiz. The group
last week was the A. T. Jones family of North LOUIl, taken many years
ago. There are Mr. and Mrs, Jones, with GenevIeve, M.sr Harold Hoep
pner, bet ween them. Behind them are Paul, of North Loup, and Mild
red, Mrs, Frank Davis, of Denver. John Goodrich gut the first answer
in on the mail Friday morning, and Mrs, John Williams phoned her
answer Friday afternoon. Mrs. I. J. Thelan, North Loup, thought it
was an Ord family, the Charles Kempa,

That Full, Choked Feeling
after eating and drinking usually
comes with acid indigestion and
heart1>urll. Haye ADLA Tablets
h.,md,-, they contain Dismuth and
Carbonates for quick relief, Your
dru~gist 11a3 them, Ed }<'. Deran
ek, Druggist.

DR. GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMBTRIST

Ord, Nebr.

Both are the some. It is on
optical illusion that one ap
pears darker than the other.

In this instance the illusion
or deception does no horm.
But in real life, illusions or dis
tort;ons caused by faulty vision
do hurt. Theymay cause motor
accidents, accidents at the ma
chine or workbench. Spoilage,
too. Defective eyes make you
tired, {rOSS, headachy.

Belter .vision means belter
living. Be sure your sight, is
right. Have it examined;-now.
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Entered at t he P0St01TIc:" in Ord"
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THEORDQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska.

exclusion of Chinese and contract
kibore rs ; the legal establishment
of Labor Day as a holiday ; the
labor provisions of the Clayton
anti-trust act (1914); the Seaman's
Act; the establishment of the De
partuieut of Labor; the establish
ment of a federal children's bureau,
aud the Workmen's Compensation

Puhlls),er - .: _ _ II. L. Leln;c(f Act.
Edltor-)lllllll~er _ _ Ii:. C. Leggett As time went on the labor organ-

ization 'became stronger and the
powers of the coi-poratlous became
weaker, until today we find the
conditions of 1881 reversed. In
stead of having to work for what
ever wages and under whatever
working conditions the companies
offe 1', organized labor today tells
the owner how to run his business.

It tells him what wages he can
poay, what hours the men will work,
what time they may take off and
when, whom#he can hire and if he
can fire them. It tells the working
man he must belong to their partlc
ular union or else he cannot work.
It tells him how much he must pay
for the "protection" they give him.
Xo matter how much he desires to
work, it tells him when he must
strlke.

To organized labor there is but
one goal, shorter hours and higher
pay. Regardless of how much or HHHHHHHHHHHHHH ~'''HHHH''HHHHHHHH~

how little money the fanner, the t ' C 1 ~ t h. t
storekeeper, even the soldier may t My Own 0 umn ; + , , Somet Lng l
receive, labor is never satlsfled, but t By H. D. Leggett l t -,- -,- ~T:
is always demanding more. With + i' ... II
ten Yt'ars of depression just behind HHHHHHHHHHHHHH ! l'L' erent -:- -:- ~T~
us, organized labor is today draw- 'Got a letter }<'riday from Mrs. L.... .l.J
ing more wag~s thap in any pre- Summers in which she said: "Find t t
vlous. year of Its exlstence, and Is enclosed $2 for my subscription to H H -lH HH H" H -l .... ,H .... ~J H ~

working less hours for those wages"1 the Quiz. My paper is paid up to The Ainerlcan LegIon and Aux-
Roosevelt is now completing his July, 1942 but I want the 15 months iliary should pride themselves on

ninth year as president of the added to it *... Mrs. L. Summers." their recent conveutiou in Ord; I
United States. In that time his It is clearly stated in the Quiz that have heard several remarks about
attitude has been to give labor any- anyone, r eg ardle ss of when they it, what an orderly, w ell-couducted
thing it wanted within reason. are paid to, may add 15 months by convention it wag, how little rowdy
However, there are now Indlcat lons pC1ying $2. It is also clearly stat- ness. Most conventions seem to
tl.at he is reaching the limit of en- ed that the Ij-,!1<'nth offer will end have to have a bit of roughness
durance in this respect. After all with the ending of 1941. and horse-play of an undesirable
that he has done for labor, it must _ o~ nature. But as one lady sald : "I
be galling to the president to note have gone to a number of American
the antagonistic attitude assumed Whil.e I am on the subject of Legion conventions, and this one in Birthday Party at Cummins.
by its leaders, John L. Lewis in subscr ipttous, a f!iend of ~lmost Ord was the most mannerly of them Wednesday evening, Nov. 12 was
I.,articular. ' 50 years dropped III on us 'I'hurs- all." the birthday of Corwin Cummins

, , , -,0" ., _ day and told me how mad he was
How ever, Oongltc:; .b not incl in Ilast August when his paper was 0-00 and his aunt, Mrs, Len Kn~lPP, so

~d t? b? so lenient w ith the short- stopped. He said he was busy at Ord does lots of fine things in aIa g'ay party met at the ~I. U. Cum-
comlllg~,of labur: and n:any ~f the the time and simply neglected to fine way. ' mins' home to celebrate properly.
n~embel.:; ar.e outspokcnIu the ir de- renew before the time was out. He Just the other day I saw a pro- Included were Ma yor and Mrs. M.
sire to institute some kind of lab.or said that he came here with his gram at the grade school; it was B. Cummins, Corwin, Mr. and Mrs.
reform. It is apparent th~t quite people in the spring of 1882 and better than usual. By that I mean Len Knapp, !Ill'. and ~1rs. Charles
a percenbge of the leg1slall~'e body that Mr. Haskell started the Quiz better than the usual grade school BurdIck, ~Ir. and :\Irs. Clyde Daker,
now favors. a law whIch wlll out- that spring and that they subscrib- programs. EF.ch child dId his or :\I!". and :\Irs. Iflwell Jones and
la w all stnke.s. The president is cd and had taken the paper eyer her part a bit better. There wasn't :\l1ss Gwen Ferllg.
opposed to thls, an~ ~'ould doubt- since. He seemed to feel (at least quite so much forgetting and hesI
less Yeto such a law lf lt were pass- last August) that he should not toling as ordinarl1y found when
cd. . . have been stopped. I explaIned children perform. The program

If present condlti~ns contlllue he that it was not a quest!on of hIs went smoothly. "
n\ay chang~ hIs l;l.lnd. When the credit. which I knew was A-1 al- I do think the school trains the
,\ ~.\ tried lt at !lllllneapolis h~ ut~ ways, but that it was a change in child better now than it once did,
~el ",d that now famous. phl ase. business policy, a policy that had in such matters as having poise

You cannot strike agalllst the cost us many hundreds of dollars and meeting the public.
governn;ent." All persons em- in recent years, and that a business When liltle boys and girls are
plored III essential def,:nse Indus- policy could not play favorites; used to being asked to sing duets
tries are actually worklllg for the that everrone had to be treated
gove.mment. If t~ey s~rlke, pro- alike. Anyhow he Is now back on in singing class, for instance, it
duct1On, .stops. . Essenllally, they thi Quiz list and while both he and does not fuss them to sing before
are stnklllg agalllst the govern- I (we are about the same age) have a few extra people.
ment. , ' , only a few years more to st.ay frere, Yes, reading, writing, arithmetic

If the gOHlnment has the light I hope nothing happens agalll to get and spelling, have their points as
to take the. YO,ung man from the his name off the llst. And I am a complete curriculum. Dut so do
f~nn, put h111l III the army and .p'.lY also remembering that there are the modern methods and subjects
~111l a dollar pel' day for his hnH', sOllie more old friends who are off that are taught in our schools.
lt shoul~ have the same right to the list and some who are friends Children haye lllany advantages in
p~t mut~nous labor to work and to of fewe'r )'ears, who are off, and I this present wo'rld.
dlcta~e, I! neces~al y t~e amount of wish all of them would come back 000
pay It wlll recelve. 1he fact that home At the football game Friday
labor recehes a dollar per hour . night eH'r)'one was asking who was
while the soldier receives a doll'.lr -0- announcing the plays, now that Ar-
per day should not grant any I am" one of them who belleve den Clark has gone away to an-
special privileges to labor. that John L. Lewis is a greater \nounce oyer a bigger and more

The citizens are guaranteed three menace to this country at the pre- frequently heard station wilh his Entre Nous.
principal rights by the constitution, sent time than is Hitler. I am hop- pleasant voice. Edgar Farley had "
life, liberty and the pursuit of hap- ing that this administration will do been pressed into service behind . ~ll 0, J;:lllil }<'af.eita entertai~e.d
piness. The latter includes the something to curb him, and that the amplifier, and he too had a nice Entre ~ous kenslllg.ton club ~ n-
right to labor, to eal'll an honest soon, This administration is re- voice for it. \.Iar :f~el noon ~t h".l hom:, ?u",sts
living, When labor organizations sl'onsible for the present conditions 000 b;lll<; .I~dams UUs..S';llOen:;telll and
deny a Cl' t l'ze ll the l'l'ollt to "'ol'k l'n the l'allks of labol' 'nd by ad- 0 d f b 11 t . I<.:d Una, tel'. It \\as voted not to

Q "'... • .>'. When the I' oot a cam SPlt'S meet again for a month when the
r 'D,OI' \V,' ". -1'''' 'ro DlfOo-1','1'L'. ·und jeopcU'dize his life, liberty and mllllstratron I refer to Ml. Hoose- its littlest liohte~t member fight- Cl . t t 'II b ; ld t tl
u">. ,y .>..' 0 v .>. £.J th 't f h' . k 'It II k 't ' d t H L . , 0 .' HIS mas po.lr y Wl e ae a Iee purSul 0 appllless III eep- ,e, e,_ 0\\ o\\e 0, .nr. eWls ing so valiantly It must pep up the home of :\lrs, Frank }<'afeita on
Only a few short months before ing him from working, it is certoin- and LeW1S is the SOl t of pel son, other Ch'lIlticleer fighters D 1" th f f h't 1

the birth of }<'ranklin Delano Hoose- I t' th' h Id b d 'h' " . 1 'II t k ile' . ec. II III e onn a aWl e e e-y une some lUg s ou e one \\ a gl\ en an IllC J, WI a e a 1Il , \Vhen that )"oung fellow, Sowerg, pl'ant exchano'e
velt, Jan. 30. 1882, the American about it. a,lways. It seems to me }hat th: weighing 114 pounds can charge' - co'
Federation of Labor was formed. tune has. come when LeVds feel:; directly into the enemy line, those
It seems strange that these two HHHL ... HHHHH .... HHH~ .. that he IS bi~ger than the govern- of us who are bigger and stronger Social Briefs.
~hould have grown in power;- .. t ment. The ~une has also come gain inspiration to do some wild- Bethany Circle met Tuesday
throughout their Ihes until today T .. when those.1ll high pl~ces who d.o cat licking of our own. evening with ':\liss I<.:velyn Ollis the
they are the two most powerful ~..: BACK FORTY 1

T
: not try to do somethlUg about lt Typically American though hostess 3;t her home. TI;e me.eting

forces in the United States, are going to be in mighty bad with suppose to tackle any obstacl~ no b('g III WIth a COHltd dlSh dlllner
The Federation was fOI:med to fill t By J. A, (ovandQ + the people back home. The fathers malter 'what the size. We apPl e- I brought by membet sat 6: 30 o·clock.

a wry definite need. At the lime ;- t d alh ( ote s) who have to
of its birth the laboring man was HHH-l"HHHHHHH-lH~'Han m. ers y ~' .. elate the things that are typically

see theIr sons go ll,rtO the trallllllg American so very much just now.
{'Ompelled to work for inadequate , ' . h 'a lpS at a lnere plltonce cumpar
wages and in unsanitary working !lIost folks, dep<::nl! on. th.e "eat - " n - 000
conditions. Everywhere men were er man to \\ al n, them If lt should ed to the wages drawn by workers Speaking of odds, what a gallant
working ten 01' more hours per s.tot~n, but f:,w Wl~~ heed the p,ledlc- in defense ~lants, but who woul.d battle the Davis Creek ~L E. ladies
day. nd the pay tile received was] llon:; of econonJl:;t~ who ale ~he be slapped lllto federal prison lf put up' I understand ten families
not' s~fficlent to lllai~tain a decent weather m:n. of buslll~ss., l?~nng th~y dared. to say a word or do a arrang~ and carry out the plans
~tandard of living. . t.he .Iast \.\al, eCool:on11~b 'ltned

l
thO thlllg agalllst preparedn.ess, a~e for the big church supper they

Labor has O'one a Ion" way since ca;ltron people aoalllst buy ng h g getllng migbty sick of seelllg :wor -- sene ('ach fall.

those early d;vs. !lIany ~-orth-while p.nced land, but no one would ers drawing, as the workers III the Anli it is a good church supper
, It n San Diego plants we.re, $3 to $13 a too, not an inferior one.

reforms have bee n instituted, ls e., " 0 ,_ d d th t ik for lOre
amon o" them the nall'Jnal 8-hour At !lIcCook la~t \\ ",ek, Herman ay, an en s l' Illg n I don·t know but what these

Haag, a Missouri f-arm economist money. I belleye our own ~,:)ll- church supper committees should
day for government emplo)'ees; the gene out some forecasts about what g~'e'ssn:an Coffee should be ralSll1.g weigh their p':1trons in and weigh

will halJpen during this war. They I hIS .volce loyd a~d long. ?n t~lS them out, charging on the basis of
are worth repeating because he is subject unlll th~s admlllls~ratl?n weight gained, as is occasion.111y
lls,lally right and because other goes about placll1g I~bor lU l~S done by city cafes.
cconcllI:,ts have been mak:ng shu- propel' place. If the )OUl;g mu\ 111 Certainly a church supper is a
iLl!' prop:lecies. Haag's predic- the defense ~Iants wont beha\ e gooci phce to eat your money's
tions 'He about as follows: they sh;.>uld be trans!el'l'c'd to the worth and then some in Ord and

Land prices will begin to rise army. theH'abouts.
now, Land should be 25 to 50 per -0-
cent highet' a yN\l' hence, depend- l\lembers of my family refer to
ing partly on how good crops will me as "a pickle fiend," "pickle
be. cra?,y," or as one guy said, :'here

Hogs will be selling at $12 in the comes Pickle Hank," Dut what do
"pting and go up to a peak of $14 I 'care. 1 know it Is all in fun, no
next SeptemlJcr, offense meant, and usually when

Deef cattle prices are to rise Irma or Flora invite us to a meal
"radu:llly. The market will be at I take along a jar of some sort of
least 10 pH cent higher in another pickles, And often one of them
year, \\ilh more spread between sap. knowing that I am within
good anll me'dium qU']Jity cattle. hearing, "Well, we finished the jar

All falm prices will go up on an of pickles Dad brought over; won
average of about 25 per cent be- del' what we will do now." They
tween now and NOH'mber, 1942. know full well that I will soon be
Some will incH'ase more than bringing some more. One of the
others. For example, wool prices kinds most enjo)'ed is our OliYe Oil
will climb 35 per cent, eggs only 5 Pickles. The recipe says: "ltlice 1
to 15 per cent. gal. cucumbers, let stand 3 hours

While fann prices will be 25 per with % cup salt sprinkled through
cent higher, fann costs will go up them, 1 oz. while mustard seed, 1
only 10 to 15 per cent. This leaves oz. celery seed, 3 medium sized
a good ycar ahead for fanning, and onions sliced, and over the above
will help land prices. ingredients pour % pint olive oil,

}<'ann prices are rising faster 1 pt. cider vinegar. In 3 or 4 days
than during the last war and they theY' are ready to use." This re
will go higher, in spite of govern- cipe was sent to me by ~Irs. Lura
ment talk about a ceiling on prices. Hughes of Britton, :\l1ch. Perhaps
The price slump and depression some of the ladles who Ignored lllY'
will be worse them after the last appeal, last pickling season, for
war. good pIckle recipes, will send me

some so I may try them next year.

A:\ll<.:mCA~ HI<.:D CROSS.
By a strange coincidence the

first Red Cross organization in
Ainerlcc was Io rnicd in 1881, the
same year in which the American
}<'cderation of Labor had its birth.
Of interest to Ordites is the fact
that the village of Ord was organ
ized in that year also.

'The first meeting of the Hed
Cross was held at Geneva, Switz
erland, in 1863, while the American
Civil war was at its height and
...hen Europe was in one of its few
periods of coiupa rative peace. Cred
it for giving the inspiration for the
Red Cross goes to two Swiss gen
tleiuen, Jean Henri Dunant and
Gustave Moyuler. •

Dunant, who chanced to be a
witness of the battle of Solferino,
published a book, entitled A Mein

.ory of Solferino, in which he vivid-
ly described the horrors of the
battle field caused bp the inability
of the regular surgical corps to
cere properly Ior the wounded. He
suggested the need for an organ
ization which in time of peace
should train nurses for service in
time of war.

The book \\ as widely read and
resulted in all inte rna t lonal con
g ress being called at Geneva in
1863, where a provisional plan was
adopted by representatives of 16
ccuutr ies. Th e Gene\ a convention
met the following year and mode
provision for the neutrality of those
officially engaged in caring for the
wounded in time of war. .

The American Re d Cross was or
ganized in 1881 under the leader
ship of Clara Darton, who became
its first president. It was reorgan
ized and was 'chartered by act of
Congress, Jan, 5, 1903. The nation
al headquarters of the organizattgn
is at Washington, D. C. During
the period July I, 1917 to June 30,
1922, in addition to the work done
in America, the socIety spent
$285.769,000 abroad, on account of
the World war.

The name doubtless goes back to
the Red Cro,ss Knight, St. George,
the p<rtron saint of England. and in
the obvious and general interpre
tation typifies holiness. No one
can say that the name today does
not stand for that which is holiest
in the mind of the average person,
the relieving of the suffering of
humanity.

We are in the midst of another
campaign for the raising of funds
for carrying on Red Cross work.
Never in the history of mankind
has there been a grell-tel' ne'2d than
there is today. The large-st pos
'sible alllount raised will be pitiful
ly inadequate for the needs of
humanity. We. who have been
silared the horrors of war, should
gh'e as we have never ghen in the
past.

The Red Cross is the Olle organ
ization which is unhersaJ. It
knows no national or radal lines.
It draws no color line. It is en
tirely dilorced from politics, It
knows no religion or creed, but
contains the best features of all
religions and net·ds, It is a com
mon ground upon which all human
ity can meet. The Hed Cross
uN'ds your help. Join today,
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KUled In Traffic Accident.
In 1940 approximately 3~,OOO per.

lions were killed in traffic accidents,
and 1.320,000 were injured; the lat
ter figure the greatest list in Ameri
can history.

I!'h'e carloads of feeder cattle
from the west came in Saturday
morning Oil the freight for Dave
and Herbert Brcdthe uer. Sunday
morning five more carloads came In
for Dave Brrdthaucr.

I. L. Sheldon has sold his cabin
camp and filling station business
in Kearney which he bought last
spring to the same man he bought
it from and Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon moved back to North Loup.
Their plans are indefinite but for
the present they will remain in
their home here.

Mavis Schudel spent the week
end with friends in Ord.

1\11'. and Mrs. A. L. Mlllhollin and
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie were
fishing at Ericson Sunday. .

'Mrs. Lena Taylor went to Broken
Bow Thursday to help care for her
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart, who.
is 1Il jn the Rafe Gibson home.
Esther 'Taylor is staying In the Jim
Vogeler home while her mother Is
away.

Sunday dinner guests in th~ L. A.
Axthelm home were Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Eislie and Esther Taylor.

Rev. A. C. Ehret returned 'Wed
nesday from Scottsbluff where he
had gone earlier in the week.

Important Subserlptlon NoUc('.
Because of present business con

ditions and rapidly mounting costs
of every th lng, our offer of 15
men ths for $2 when paid strictly
in advance, w1ll be withdrawn on
and after January 1, 1942. Any
one wishing to do so may take ad
vantage of that offer now and until
January 1, if their subscription is
paid up or ahead. 33-6t

The Ord Quiz.

A family dinner held Fr iday eve
ning at the Albert Babcock home
celebrated the birthdays of George
Gowen and Belva Babcock. Present
were the George Gowen and Erlo
Babcock families, Mrs. Jessie T.
Babcock and :\11'. and 1\Irs. A. H.
Babcock.

Members of the library board
took their dinner to the library on
Thursday and spent the day mend
ing and sorting books.

George Cox was home from Kear
ney over the week end.

The Arnold Jacksons of Farwell
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs, A. L.l\lcl\1indes.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Cornell were
over from Ravenna Sunday and
were guests of his father, Mur ray
Cornell.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Steen left
Saturday for their home at Fremont
after spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wills.

Mr. and l\lrs.:Io1ills Hill and :\1il
lie May were Thursday evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Wills.

:\11'. and Mrs. Roy Stine and
children and Mrs. Earl Smith went
to Ulysses Monday afternoon for
a brief stay.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Slummer of Schuy
ler and :\11'. Sigler of Lincoln spent
Sunday at the W. O. Zangger home.

Mrs. W. O. zangger spent Friday
in Grand Island.

Mrs. Hattie Clement left Thurs
day Cor Peoria, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox spent the
week end with relatives in Missouri
Valley and Council Bluffs, ra. Mrs.
Carrie Green stared with Grandma
Williams while they were away.

Mrs. D. So Bohrer left on the Sat·
urday morning bus for Salina, Kas.,
for an extended visit with the Fred
Lundsted family.

:\11'. and l\Irs. W. T. Hutchins ar
rlved home from Des Moines last
Thursday evening, having spent a
week with relatives there.

Open Letter
To The

An

LEY ALONE WOULD HAVE PAID FOR THE ACRES IN

\VHICH IT WAS PLANTED-JUST ONE YEAR'S CROP.

The Federal Land Bank has a few farms left in this district

and the prices on them are still at a very low level.

Why don't you come in to the office and talk it over, or just

drop us a card and we will drive out to see you.

Older people of our generation will remember that the valua

tion of land was based on the net income per acre for a ten year pe

riod. In other words, if the net income from 160 acres was $5.00
~

per acre average for ten years then the farm would be worth $8000,

or $50.00 per acre, .

TOOAY WE KNO\V MANY INSTANCES \VHERE BAR-

W E have just passed through a dry period that will probably

be known in the future as.THE SEVEN YEAR DROUTH,

just as we today look back and remember the great blizzard of '88.

Just past history.

We have no assurance that the GREAT DROUTH is over,

yet we have every indication that it is. Last Summer we had more

rainfall than at any like time for the last. six years and this Fall we

not only have had rain but we also have had lots of dew, just like

the good old times when we raised the big crops,

The soil on most of the farms is in fine shape with plenty of

moisture and most of the farmers have an abundance of forage crops

as well as other feeds for their livestock and poultry.

Today we are getting a very good price for all classes and kinds

of livestock, cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry and produce, and we are as

sured by our government that we will continue to get these good
" .pnces,

Knowing the foregoing facts, HOW CAN \VE BELIEVE

THAT THE PRICE OF LAND WILL REMAIN AT THE LO\V

PRICE THAT NOW PREVAILS?

Farmers of This Community

(,
Change to.

WE STILL HAVE
PLENTY OF

..•. ~1P

Winter W ~is"'t

OIL

-;'>-1I"s. Ward Moore and Tom
Moore drove from Taylor to Ord
Sunday to visit Mrs, George Satter
field and family for the day.

--<.\11'. and Mrs. E. 8. Mur ray left
Tuesday morning to see her father
at Franklin, expecting to be gone
a few days. 1\11'. Murray had busl-
ness needing his attention in that Members of' the senior class of AI' 0locality. ., Mrs. my Tay or was III I'd be-

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Porter, the high school and the fac?lty tween buses Saturday.
who have been living in Omaha went to Loup C~ty Wednesday. night Ida May Babcock came down
where 1fr. Porter was employed on where they. enjoyed an evening of from Ord on the Saturday morning
the bomber plc nt, have moved to roller ska ting. Re turning home bus.
Princeton, Mo., where he I s now they were served pie and hot choc- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott and baby
working on a defense railway job olate at the Albert Babcock home. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
for the Peter Kiewit Construction Among the Nebraska winners in Hussell Barber and Mrs. Harry
company. ,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ander- the recent national Thanksgiving Barber.
son are also in Princeton on situ- poetry contest are Mrs. Thora Bur- Mrs. N. C. Madsen, Agnes Man-
llar work. gess who received third and Erma chester, Beulah and Lila Porter

Bberhart, who received honorable spent Saturday in Grand Island.
mention.

Mr. andMrs, V. W. Robbins went1\lr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson and 0 1 S d t d f
Barbara spent the 'week end in Lin- to ma H\ un ay 0 spen a ew
coln, going down to attend the Ne- days with Mr. and MrS. W. L. Rob-

bins.
brasku-Pittsburgh game. 1<'lorence Mr. and Mrs, Frank Schudel en
Hudson and Florence Hamer ac-
companied them back as far as tertalncd the Dinner Bridge club
Seward :Sunday afternoon. Both Thursday evening. Mrs. H. L. Gil
girls are doing practice teaching in le sple held high score for the ladies
the Seward schools this week. and Roy Hudson for the men.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Thelin went to
Sunday dinner guests in the Or- Kearney Saturday night and Sun

vi·lle Portis home were the Alvin day helped the Reuben Rydbergs
Jack family of Loup City and Agnes move from Odessa to Kearney. Mr.
:\lanchester and Donna. Rydberg has been promoted from

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Trump of uuca Union Pacific agent at Odessa to a
spent a short time in North Loup telegraph operator's job at Kear
Sunday. 'They were guests of J. I!'. ney.
Earnest and went from here to the ,.Mr. andMrs. M. E. McClellan and
John Howe home near Loup Oity, Clifton and Fanny McClellan spent

Mrs. Florence Smith and Donnie Wednesday in Grand Island.
went to Norfolk Friday where they George Eberhart and Lino Fuller
spent the week end with the E. D. ar rlved home from Cedar Edge,
Simpson family. 0010., with another truck load of

'I'he Glen Babcock family of Sar- apples early Friday morning,
gent spent Sunday with Mrs. Mar- The George Clement family were
tha Babcock and family. Saturday dinner guests in the AI-

Mrs. C. J. Goodrich entertained bert Babcock home. Belva Bab
the Pinochle dub I!'rlday afternoon cock's birthday was celebrated.
Mrs. A. L. Sims was assistant host- Mrs. Switzer, Winnie Bartz, Lois
ess. High score .was won by Mrs. Barber, Mrs. Alvin Smith and Mrs.
Emma Madsen and the traveling Erman Barnhart went to Ord Frl-
prize by Mrs. Sims. day to attend a Red CrOSs meeting.

Your car will start
easier, shift easier, if
you will have us drain
your crank case and re
fill it with winter weight
oil. Its time to do it too
for zero weather will
soon be with us. We \
have Quaker state and
other premium quality
oils. Drive in today.

Remarkable'miieag~is assured
by the new wear-resisting Vitamic
Rubber used in both tread and
cord body. _

This tire is Sajti-S/II'ed a$ainst
skidding by the new Safti-Stop
Gear-Grip Tread and Sajti-Surd
against blowouts by tIle Safti
Lock Gum-Dipped Cord Bod:
IIG TRADE·IN ALLOWANf

FOR YOUR OLD TIlES

lIT IJSSHOW YOU H~

NEW-TREAD
SAVE YOU MONl

If your old tir.
'. has a safe anc
} sound body, we
r c a o apply a
~ Firestone New
Tread at low cost
that adds up to
80 % of the mile
age built into the
original tread.

FOR Longer Milec.
AND

Greater Durabilit,
THE#NEWSAFTI-SURED Prestone
fa tt$tont We anticipated our

~e.e~ customers' needs and
laid in a big supply of

CHAMPION TIRE Prestone and other per-
manent anti-freeze pre
parations last spring
when it was possible to
get them. Now that no
more is being released
to non-defense users by
the factory we are in the
position of being able
to supply your needs by
this foresighted policy.
Let us winter-ize your
radiator today.

-:\11'8. }<'ol'l'est Johnson 'went ,to
Broken Bow Saturday and brought
her sister Norene Hardenbrook to
Ord for the week end, taking her
back to ~roken 130w next day.

-1\I«dams A. L. Hill, Cecil Clark
and C. J. Mortensen went to Grand
Island Tuesday to attend a meeting
of the 8 and 40 organization. The
national chapeau, ::\lrs. Whitehead
of Tampa. I!'la., was to speak.

--'l\lr. and :Io1rs. C. A. Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson left
Friday for Omaha where they had
business, planning to go to Lin
coln Saturday to attend the Ne
br-asku-Pitt game. But the serious
Illness of Mrs. II. D. Leggett recall
ed the party to Ord Saturday, in
stead.

rfr~Qnr

SUPEI
AIIlI·
11M

.. ~-" ... .;\-.-', .

SPARK ANTI·FREEZE HEATERS DEFROSTERS ROBES GLOVES
PLUGS Economical, Enjoy driving comfort Enjoy safer, Warm robes Ideal for
Stare complete pro- with a heater desi~ned easier driving in beautiful dr ivl o g,
quicker, tection. to meet your nee s. with a clear patterns and for dress

In Sell Super Frigilone SUPREME UNDERSEAT wlndshie ld. colors. wear.

55~OG. 25~q,.$2~!t. $)595 $)1 95 $219 $298 Pf·$l°O
up ____u_,,__ u"

,.
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TH IS 'linter, more than ever before, it is good
. judgment to prepare your car for Fall and Winter
driving the Firestone u'ay. Bring it to us for a complete
check-up of the cooling system, ignition, batter)',
brakes, lights, tl'indshiel(f tdper, etc. 'A(i;;lC',2~

And most important, the tires that protect you,
your family and the innstment in your car. This
service costs bllt little and pays big diddends in
economical mileage and longer car life.

And when you insist
on using Co-Op Gas you
are dealing wit h a
neighbor and saving the
profit for yourself. There
is no better gasoline
than Co-Op at any price.

Our station Features

BATTERIES
For sure
starting and
long life.

90~ :::k
Exth.n~.

Make this test today:
Drive your car until the
tank is almost empty,
then drive into our sta
tion and have us fill it
with Co-Op Gas. As you
drive note carefully the
extra power you get
from this modern gaso
line.

Hundreds of steady
users testify that Co-Op
p;asoline is definitely
oetter for cold weather
driving. Refined in our
own Co-Op refinery at
Phillipsburg, Kas., this
gasoline is made right
for the middle western
climate. Its high octane
content means quicker
starts, higher mileage,
when the thermometer
says zero.

HIGHER TEST MEANS
QUICKER STARTS

DURING COLD
WEATHER

Co-Op
,Gasoline

[---------------------,
LOCAL NEWS I_____________________4

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zikmund drove
to Neligh Sunday for the day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weller
spent Monday in Ord, as he had
business in connection with his
sheep.
~Mrs. Robert Lewis has been in

bed eight weeks now, seriously ill.
Mrs. John Lemmon has been stay
ing there the past two weeks. Be
fore that ':\ofrs. Lemmon and Mrs.
Robert Snyder of Grand Island took
turns; now they are both with their
mother.

FIRESTONE PRODUCTS ARE SOLD IN ORD BY

Ord Co-Op Oil CO.
ED OETKEN, Manager OUD, NEBHASKA

L& LTire &Electric Service Beran &Garner Texaco Sta.
R. L. Lincoln Willis Garner

p"pm,m, 'M
Mart Beran

NATIONAL FARM
'LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

JAMES B. OLLIS
Secretary-Treasurer

Ord, Nebraska

•wm

THE FEDERAL LAND
BANI( OF OMAHA

TRUMAN V. GROSS
District Salesman

Box 166, Ord, Nebr.

..
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ihcs W(,I'IC ne ig hbors in Knox coun-
ty SOllle )-(,£\1'S ag·o. '

•

WE DELIVER

Butter·Nut COFFEE
... ,.... 59c

NOV. 20 • 26

1 Pound 30c
2 POUNDS

E. W. Hughes
Loup City, Nebr.

PHONE 187

Dan Dugan 0 i I Co•

.'~Y9 SOLD BY

SO acre larlU located t milts Iruiu Comstock on grave!
road, ;;~ ant'S cultb atcd, balance tim1)t r and bottom land.
pasture'•. 7 at 1"(' s sub-Irr lgutcd lla)- land, Fuur poultry
hou-r s, })\\tlling a1HI outbulldlugs, Excellent hog or
poultrj farm, Low taxes, l'a) iueuts like rent, Write

Mobilgas is America's
Favorite • • • • It is
Unexcelled by Any
Brand of Gasoline
Selling at Regular
Prices Today! Try'lt!

A.pricots WhOl;,peeled in syrup 2fOI· 35c. No. 2/2 Can , .

*Blue ~tamp Items

.."'·..............'7

THIS STo.HE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAy
THUHSDAY, NOVE.M.13EH 27th

Iranherries Ea~mor; Brand 'qt 19c' Lal ~e :B aney ... 0

Grapes, Red Emperor 2Ibs.15c
*Lettuce, lge. crisp _ head 5c
*Celery, Pascal, lge, green......12c*Apples {Si~~~~aps , bu..$1.59

*Oven Best Flour..48 lb. bag $1.63
Oyster Shell ~;'~~d 100 lb. sack 99c

Miracle 'Vhip Dressing qt 39c
Kraft Dinner ~ 2pkgs, 19c
Cheese, Velveeta 2lb. box 59c
~""~~'Jt:~""""""~ii'JrI;;§i~"'·

" . .

3lb. can 65c 24's ··_··'··-21 C
t#""""#"'#'#""'~"""I##'#'#'#"'##""""'~~

Honey, fresh _ ~_._~._conlb 15c
Apple Hutter, p·G ; qt. jar 19c
Peanut Butter 24-oz. jar 24c
I{rispy Iraekers _ 2Ibh box 29c
Cookies ~~~~a~iCh 2lbs, 29c
Eggs, fresh country doz. 26c
Tohacce ~~·~~;t ., l lb, can 69c

Service
Archie Howbal, Pr.op,

/

In Iuuul-omo ll!,lstle cabluet, this
1H ,0It r.ullo ~iH's 6 tube results
ucru t tlll'ls.

Rowbal R'adio
East side of square'

COMPLETE

1) hours of use Ior only lc; opel'.
ates it'olll G volt storage IJatterJ"

'ZE ITH
FAltM I~AD~OS
'h~,e had these radlos on orcer Ior a long' thue but tIlI,)'\e just

tome in--a big llne of urodcls in both wood aud plasf lc cablncts in
Loth IH vult and 6 volt, "hell these are goue we don't know when
wc'Il lie able to grt all)' uiore t we do know that no uiorc plastic
eablncts wlll be lnallal,Ie, as deteuso uccds h.u o shut I1m\!! on all
plastlcs ior radlo use. Corne in today and select the modrl ) ou "ant.

Powerful ~ tube n~ lott in fine
\\ aluut cabinet, l'ses Zenith 1,000
Latttl)'. Ilas Radlorgan,

-Use the Quiz Want Ads,

\ .

o.e, Nebr,

Frantz Service
.\tl'u~S street north irolllJ

lIull Imple iucuts
o.u. XelJr.

~-_._--~------~-._-

Gasoline and oil, posts,
potatoes, candy bars

a',id 'drinks

--~------_ ..-----I
I24 Hour Service

,
"YOllr Cheuiolet Dealer"

1940 Chevrolet Master coupe
1940 Ford V8 ~~ ton Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan
19313 Ford va Four Door Sfdan
1935 Chevrolet Master 4 Door Sedan
1935 Oldsmobile 4. Door Sedan
19313 Buick 4 Door Sedan
1935 Chevrolet Standard 2 Door Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Master 4 Door Sedan
1932 Font V8 Tudor Sedan
1935 Oldsmobile 13 4-Door Sedan
1931 Chevrolet sports Hoadster
19313 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton Pickup
19313 Chevrolet 1h Ton Truck
1935 Hudson 4 Door Sedan

\

Ed Gnaste,r, Manager

The Smooth
New Way To

Warmth

And here's where you get guaranteed transporta- !

tion used cars "with an O. K. that counts." . Every,
car Is in perfect condition. The only reason they're
going at euch prices is because we must have room.
Look over this list below; get our prices.

Will winter wonders
never cease! Not for
Munsingwear. Newest
trick for shiver sleeper's!
Fabrics of brushed ray
on, balbriggan, tuck
stitch. Both in Nighties
and pajamas.

Why not give Mw~silZg

wear for Christmas?

Chase's

I



Pkg.CJ~

Lb. 61/2~

15c

19c

15c

,PAGE FIVE

lOO-lb.
,' .. Bag83C

N. B. C. RHz
Reg. 25c 19c
Pk!\'.

No. 3GCI t..1[ I
, . . . . . .. Size Can V ,1.':'
Golden Pies '\

Extra Slanda' d 3 ~o. 2 2'9
'fO)IATOES " Cans l,

Garden FJ;esh 2 ~o.;~ 19
Tasling Pt;AS Cans C
Extra Standard 2 No.2 19c
COl{:"J em. sty Ie Cans
Betty Ann 2 :\0.2 15
UO)llN l' ,.,.. Cans' C
Target Brand 2- lb• 15
SPAGllKl''fl " Box C
quid;; or Rfgu1ar L:lJ'ge 18
OA'L\IEAL ,'.,.. Pkg. C
Betty An 2 IOc 15
Gloss STARCH l'kgs. ' C
Betty ,\uu Caue & g-oz. 15c
:\131)le SYlWl' "Bettie
Kraft·s Lb. 21
CAIU:'lI-:LS Pkg. C
Kraft. " 2 19C
DlN~Ut '.... Pkgs.
~oon,~r:U1d U-oz. 9c
lAT:Sl,l' ' ,. Bottle

Ginger Snaps

Onll 'Fresh IOc
and SnJ!lllY Lb.

2c'

1F1 1,I" f
•• " •... Lb. I ~

6For Z§~

NEW, L'\n'UOVED

STOCK UP O~

PAl,MOLIVE 1~~~t .. ,.. Bar S~

:PUMPlKIN
roor Rich

«'UES,I, TEl'iDER

CHOCOLA'ltE Drops .. Lb. !Cl)

Lb.l1 c

Lb.13~c

1l"1\~» 'it~~ ;r. Ii C'IVlJ V Toilet
, ' !Q!~\.~ ~n~ }j[~d~ Soap B~.r §¢

I «'ESTAL BRAND
I

I

,Will be a Big Event If You Stock
Your Shelves Now With These

Holiday Food Specials

Best All
Fine

Quality

A Nebraska
Product.

Bring )'our
own container
Limit 10 Ibs.

------------------------------.
-county Superintendent Clara 1win Dunlap at just two minutes be-

:\!<:Clatchey has been invited to ad-I fore midnight Friday night. The
dress the Burwel l 'Woman's club qn Du nl aps have two girls. but this is
the suujcct of "Modern Trends in i the first boy, and, needless to say,
Educa tlou" at the meeting Xov, 24. they are YE'ry happy oyer his ar-

--<:\11'. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap are rival.
the happy parents of a fine eight -:\11'. and Mrs. .Cha rle s Van
pound boy born Friday night, Dr. House telephoned the glad news
Mil le r supervising. Mrs, George that they have a new son, born
Hastings Is caring for mother and Nov. 9 at Mcul gome ry, Ala. Mr. \
child in the Dunlap home. ancl Mrs, J. C. Yan House of Ord

--<Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Anderson me more than proud, for this is the
went to Wahoo Friday afternoon to first grandchild. The young gentle
visit his people, driving in to Lin- man weighed five and a quarter
coln Saturday to witness the foot- pounds.
ball game. ~1.rs. Robe rt E. Helvey of Sher-

.,--L'vIlss Maxine Wozniak returned idan, Wyo., is In Ord this week,
to her work in Grand Island Fr l- visiting at the homes or Dr. and
day. She had been in Ord since the Mrs. C. J.l\1i1ler and Mr. and Mrs.
preceding Sunday visiting her par- C. J. Mortensen. 1)'lrs. Helvey came
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James 'Wozniak. from Colorado Springs. 'where she

-Dr. II. N. Xorrts reports the was visiting her sister and brother
birth of a son to :\11'. and Mrs, EI- in-law, ::-'!r. and Mrs, Vern Weller.

$1.27

$1.37

«!" • r.> ~. Pilot
..:J .'-·II:t.~~ Brand , , , . , I '

mUNG YOUH EGGS HEHE FOn BEST PHICES

purCES ~~OR FIUDAY AND SATURDAY

48-lb.
'. Bag

Phone ~;j

For Free Delivery.

~.

C'~"-\ , Th.anksgiviDI
~At Your House

LAltGE HU;\J, NEW CHOP

CRANBE~RIES

HtESllLY GROU~D

LARD
OtEO

I FUESll Bl'LI<
1K t (o'ull '

Lb. 19C

1

rliU Q",' 9c

Lb. 29l'j FE;~~kl~J:t~ . Lb. 19c
(o'l{ESlI Sll;\l.:\IElt ClJDAIU'S ~j or Whole Slab

Sausage ... : Lb. 25G I *Bacon ..... Lb. 2Sc
PICKLED I~llLDLY S;\IOKED BACON

Pan Souse Lb. 19c, *Squares .. Lb. 17c
1

CllOKE Clll:CK BEEF

Ro~sts
TE:\DEH UOl1:\D

Steak

HAMBUliGJElfl,

LAlKE It~Y~I'! ~~l;~me!1t ...

COLORADO PASCAL

81'ANISll TYPE

Onions 4 Lbs.

NATIONAL SEAL-SELl" RISING

PANCAKE FLOUR
LIGHT 0 ._

BROWN SUGAR
BUY YOllR SUPPLY

~---------,Salted Soda 2-lb.
CRACKEUS ... Box

Johnson's G'ham 2-1b.
CRACKEUS '" Box
Assorted Oven Fresh
COOKIES Lb,
Old Trusty Custom 23c

Large L¢ Ground COH'EE .. Lb.

••• , • , ••••• , •••.•• " Stalk V Our Mother's 2-lb• 19C
COCOA....... Can
Tasty Pilchard 2 Tall 19c

1¢ nslI......... Cans
••••••••• , , ••••• Each Betty Ann SH-oz. 15

ClIIU POW'D .. Bottle C
TEXAS MAHSllSEEDLESS .

Shepard Red 2' No.2 19

(j1.l A.pEF~UIT . '3¢ BEANS for chili Cans C
!\~n ,~n ., ,.·.. Lb. Large Eureka 25c

WALNUTS Lb.
Fresh Roasted Full 25c
PEANUTS Gal.
:<'re-sh l'EANUT 2 25
3HlTTLE ..... Lbs, -C
Jetty Ann Pure Asst. 25
?HESEHVES 16-oz. jar C
Jetty Ann Qt. 15
\l'l'LE BUT'fElt .' Jar C
'!"reshie Brand 2 No. 2H 29c
?Ll1;\IS .... "Cans
:mced in S)'rup 2 No.2 33c
?INEAl'l'LE Cans

TEXAS SWEET, JUI((Y

*OllANf;ES

I:'OOD CENTEH
*Flour _ 48-lb.

...... Bag

JERSEY CHEAM

*Flour

_............. ,~r-----.- • -.--r.."'_ ~_;.. ~ .... _ ... _&&"----"'--__...-...-......- •.-c--~-" -~.'

Ie starred items are excellent blue
stamp or cash values.

JONATHA~, SWEET, JUICY ICALWOHNIA E;\IPE.HOR

* Apples 4 LbS.23c Grapes 2 Lbs, 15c

l"ANCY DELlClOl1S ITEXAS ASST. SIZES I
1

* Apples 4 27c G'fruit C~e count $1.49
Lbs. .... Bag I

" P01~TO RICAN ,I (O"ALL GHOWN ;*Yams 4 Lbs. 15c; *T~rnips 4 Lbs. 12c

; LAHGE CRISI'

15c' *Cabb~ge Lb.

LIGHTHOUSE KlTCllE~

Cleanser ..... ca~~ 2!c
SAVE l\OW ON

Sani~Flush Rfg.25c lac
'" Can

WIUTE DIA.:\lO~D

Tissue 3 Rolls 13c

OYS'fER

~----------------------]! PERSONALS
I' .

~----------------------

ORD - BUHWELL - AHCADIA

-------------'------~"------_._~-----

-"Methodist bazaar and turkey
dinner Saturday, ~ov. 22. Serving
beg in s at 5: 30 p. m. 33-2tc

-B€ss Krahulik and her mother,
Mrs. Anna Krahulik arrived home
from Oakland, Callf., last night.
Rudolph drove to Grand Island
to meet them.

-Attend a 'book review Friday,
Nov. 21, Ord Library at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Kovanda reviewing "Big 1''am
ily," iby l3ellany Patridge. Adm.
15c. 34-ltc

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank :r'ryzek,
[r., and son left early Monday
morning for their home in Greeley,
0010., after a two week's visit with
friends and relatives in Ord,

'I

~REE

PI,.IOTO

QUALITY
A one-word description at

II.UUnS COAL
Pride at Houtt County, 'coio.

Sack Lumber & Coal Co•

As an inducement to
h a V e pictures taken
early, we will give en
tiIely free of chan"e one
splendid 8xl0 GOLD
BLEND ENLAHGE
MENT with every order
give for Christmas por
traits before Dec. 1st. In
addition we will tint pic
ture in oil colors if sit
ting is made before Nov.
24th.

Lumbard Studio
,Ord, Nebraska

Bessie S1coboda
PllOt(>~1'il[lllcr

CUT FLOWERS.
As has been our cus

tom for the past ten
years, we attended this

,past week the annual
convention of the Ne
braska State Florists
society in which we are
both members.

In the School of De
sign we received instruc
tion in the latest styles
of wedding bouquets,
table decorations, bask
e t designs, corsages,
hospital and funeral ar
rangements. We are at
yeur service in plannine;
centerpieces or decora
tions for the holidays.

Let us serve you with
the latest in Hcral work.

f

RUMMAGE SALN----Saturday, Nov.
22 and Nov. 29. Mrs. Hans An
derson. 34-2tc

FARM LOANS-Unlimited funds
for choice loans. E. S. Murray.

29-tfc

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

LEARN TO MOUNT DlRDS, ANI
MALS for fun, fascioa tlon and
profit. Save your valuable hunt
Ing trophlos. . Decorate your
home and den. Be a Taxider
mist. Turn your spare time Into
cash with this profitable hobby.
Learn by mall from 39-year old
Tel1ables~hool. Over 300,000

, graduates. Simple, easy, !DO
previous experIence required.
],i'REE BOOK tells you how you
can become a taxidermIst. Ab
solutely I<'HEE if you write at
once. Write for your copy to-
day, Please state your age.
N-W School of TaxIdermy, Dept.
NPA, Smith Bullding, Omaha
Nebraska. 34-ltc

ABSTRACTS OF, TITLE-We pro
tect YOU and YOUR properly
with $10,000 Surety Company
Bond and $10,000 Insurance
Polley, We have and malntaln
the only abstract of title plant
In Valley county. We are mem
bers of National and State Title
Associations. SEE US FOR
SPb:EDY,AOCURATE TITLE
SERVICE.'

THE CAPRO~ AGE~CY,

E. S. Murray, John J. Wozab,
Abstracters.

29-tfc

1<' 0 H SAL}<}-(}ood men's suits,
ladles' dresses, coats and Clhlld
ren's clothing at the Used Cloth
ing Shop, 5th house south of the
Catholle church. 30-tfe

S'l'ATM !;'AH:\lBRS' INS, CO.-:r'anll
property ami town dwelling Ins.
at cost. Ray Melia, Phone 5,112.

32-14tp

WE CAN FIT YOU-·Stylishly and
ccuitorta bly in made to measu re
clothes, at a very reasonable
price. Pay us an early visit. It
is {"orth your while. Vala's
quality dry cleaning, fine custom
taIloring. ' 22-tfc

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-He \

STATB l<~ARl\1 INSURANCE sold
by b:rnest S. Coats. . 14-tfc

01"1"ICE STAPLERS-Just receiv
ed new shlpmeut of Staplers tor
home and office use. 59c, 79c,
$1 and $1.50 models. Also Mark
well stautes in stock. The Ord
Quiz. 27-tfc

INSURANCE-The BEST Is what
you want. That Is what we gIve
you. E. S. Murray. 29-tfc

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

--------------

We WiEh to take thh
means of thanking our
neighbors and many
frlen,.1s fOI" the assist
ailce thE'y I'\?l.lder';'d to
liS. for the words of
sy mp,l thy and,comfort
ghE'n us during the lll
ness and death of our
sister ::'vIrs. ~IaI'y SlE'gel.

'Ille Zatlill;l l'amily

\

Card. of 'i'hanlw-

-----======:J.

WANTb:D-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

WANTBD-Plulllbing, heating and
sheet metal work and r epa ir ing.
Phone 289. Joe Howbal. 40-tf

• WA~l'ED

rn1E lI'OR CULLUm Is here. Make
room for pullets. Worm wIth
Rota Caps. Healthy hens are
the ones that make you money.
Let U3 do your culling, we know
how. Postmorling free. We sell
all poultry supplles and remedies.
Rutar Hatchery, phone 3241.

ia-ue

• HEAL ES'rATE

• LIVESTOCl{

b'Olt RBNI'-Se..-eral large and
small houses. Valley Co. Ab
stract Co. 33-trc

b'OR SALB--13est offer 'will be
considered for a fair quarter of
land with fair improvements.
some alfalfa. ~Iust be sold at
once. Give us )"our bId. K S.
Murray. 3i-2tc

B"OH SALN----258 acres all bottom
J.::lnJ, 1250 acres crop land, 6.,0
aues irrigated, Corn making over
60 bu, good pasture, half mlle to
school, three mlles to tow n, am
ple illlpro\'Cments in need of re
pair. Price $35 per acre,' good
terms. E. S. :\lunay. 33-2tc

~'Olt SALE-400 acres, 125 acres
farm land, balance pasture, with
very good impro\culents. Price
$10 per acre. K S. l\lunay. I

33-2tc'

~'OR SALE-Poland Chioa boars;
Hereford and Polled HeretOI'd STATE FARMl<~RS INS. CO., best
bulls. it. E. Psota. Sl-ttc in world. John Smolik. 14-20tp

FOR SALN----TWo good Tegistered H. N. NORHIS, E. Eo N. T.-Ob-
Hereford Dulls. One polled and stetrlcs a specia1t~. 15-tfe
one horned. Call CecIl Sever-
ance, North Loup or see them the I thank all my friends in Elyria
first house west of the Olean heet and Ol'd for the parties given in

"dump. 34-2tp my honor. Vivian Wlegardt.
3i-ltP

1'''OI{. SALE-3 comIng 2-year-old
bl\l1s, 1 comIng 3-year-01d, Reg. 'I'""""i""""""""",-,.
HeretOI'd bulls. W. H. Schude\.
Phone H20, North Loup. 15-ttc

• CHICl{ENS-EGGS

}'OH S"\L}<~- lIsed clothing. l./.1dies'
dress,Es and coats, 1216 P St.

• :\Irs. T.... :\!ason. 34-21p

l<'OI{. SALE-Ducks an" geese.
dressed or alive. Mrs. V. J. Do
broysky, Phone 1412. 34-2tp

1''OR SALE-Dressed ducks, $1.00
apiece. Phone 3613. Mrs. Leon
ard ptacnik. 33-2tc

WITH HIGH EOG PRICE:il It pays
to feed, cull and worm your
flocks. Call us for servIce work.
We also buy poultry. Complete
line Worm Caps'ules and Worm
Powders, all RemedIes, Bacter
ins, Vaccines. Laying Mash,
Concentrates, Cod Liver Oil, all
poultrysuIYplles. Goff's Hatch
ery, Phone 168J, Ord, Nebr.

29-tfc

o l\IISCELLANEOUS
-- . NOLL SEED CO

BAZ.\.\H A:\D FOOD S.\Lr~-,SJt- •
unby. D"c. 6 at ~orth Side ~Iar-I+""""""" ..""'.."',,..""',
ket, lly Pl'eE1.Jyterian Esther

, Circle. 34-ltc ~..",.I,""","'.I"""",.I,-:.----- ._---~---------

}<'OH S.\LB--Comb honey. 10e per:
lb. Dring container. ~!I'S, I: 11 ,

Klima, jr. 33-2tc'

}<'OH SALE:-Home renuered lard,
Hc lb. Phone H30.Ed win A.
Yodehnal.· 34-2tp

!;'OR SALE-Dress'ed turkeys. Mrs.
H. Van Daele. Phone 2220.

33-2tc

FOR SALB-13 purebred Jersey
heifers, some to freshen soon. AU
home-raised and from our milk
herd that produced over $100
each in 40c butterfat in the past
12 months. 28 years with regist
ered Jerseys. 'I'D and Bangs
tested. Ernest S. Coats, Jersey
lIoIIle Farm. 34-lt p

!;"Olt SALB - Choicc Hampshire
boars from big litters. G. G. Cle
ment & Soo, Ord, Nebr. 33-Hc

, /

Mr. and )[rs. }"rank
Konkolcwskl

We extend sincere
thanks to our nelgh
bors, friends and rela
tives who came to our
farm tv plck our COrn
and also to the ladles
who prepared the meals
for the plckers,

Card of Thanks-

• RENTALS

• HAY, 11'EED, SEED
b'OH S·ALN----lIay. Delivered at

reasonable price. See or wrile
b:u 131aha, b:r!cson, Nebr. 32-6tp

l<'OH SALN----Atlas Sorgo in the
shock 17 mlles NW of Ord and

. some 12 m11es NE at Ord, Fred
W. Ooe. 33-2tc

,\L1"AL}<'A all cuttings Including
fourth now ready by ton or stack.
Henry Vodehual, one m11e north
west ot Ord. 31-4tp

BUT

~oftasa
KITTEN

/

I

BEAR FOR

WEAR!

Albcrt Slcg'al
ahd Son

ROCKORA
1M~4M ~~/t/aa~

A

'1'0 all our neighbors
and friends who by
words and deeds ex
tended sympathy and
help during the Illness
and after the departure
of OUI' beloved wife and
mother, we extend our
sincere thanks; we also
wish to thank every
body 'Who sent tlow ers
and who paid their .last
respects to our beloved
by attending the funer
al, and especially do
we thank Rev. Filipi for
the syuipathcttc and
helpful message he
brought us.

OrJil1,u)' co.1t fabrics a1'~ \\'own of jmt, Oll~ fiOlt
of wool, for ex.Huple. But Rockor.l is blcnded of "Hee

fibres ••• Alp.lea alld Molt.lit alld Wool. So )'ou get the

advantages of aU three in a single eNt. It's this Triple

Blending that not onl)' makes Rockora soft and luxud·

ous, but lll,ahs it rugged and long.\\'eating. loo! \Vhy

not come in al1d choose )'our favorite model today.

Card of 'I'hanks->

THE WANT AD PAGE
,

'/1 WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

NOV. 19, 1941

• LO~T ~nd FOU,ND
', '. > .

),.'()UN'D---'Tire and wheel. Owner
may have same by paying for this
El.p and fdentifying. Joe' Rutar,
sr. 34-2tc

.-USED CAnS

FOR RB:"T--Garage, close in. WANTED-Butchering to do. Phone
Phone 97. 33-2[c 384. Bill Moon. S4-2tP

PAR:\1 l<'OR IUil~T-9 miles south WANTED-Young men to take
of Ord. Phone 1911. H. Nass. government National Defense

____________3_4_-2_t_c mechanic training. l,t is all
ROO:\! 1"OR RENT-)'lrs. J. E. free, no cost to you. See An-

Whiting, 418 S. 17th St. 33-2tp thony Thill. 34-tfc

1"01{. RBNT-2 modern apartiacnts, WANTE'[).--Job skinning animals
one furnished completely includ- of all kinds, skunks, horses, cat-
ing electric stove and refr ige rat- He, rabhits, etc. Avallable any
or, the other unfurnished, MrS. time, Edgar Shennan, Farme r s'
Keith Lewis. 33-2tc phone 3603. Burw el l, with and

l<'OI{' SAL}<~:\Iodel A coupe, in for H. A. Phillipps. 34-ltp
good shape. $75. Phone 5330. C. <'on RBNT-Six room modern '
..... Inness. 33-2tp house in west Ord. E L VO 1 WANTb:D-:r'urs and hIdes. Hlgh-= tanz.· . ge - est cash price paid, Noll Seed

30~ Company. 34-tf
,'AIUI LOANS-~ow taking applt-
'cations. J. T. Knezacek. 40-trc

ron SAL}~-1 9 3 9 International
pickup, 1929 1<'onl pickup, 1938
Chevrolet t-tou pickup, 1937 G.
)1. C. %-tOIl pickup. These trucks
are in good sha pe. 2 Model A
tudor Ford cars, 1935 l%-ton
Chevrolet truck; new Ford Fer
guson tractor and plow, has done
very few hours work, WuS trad
ed in on a F'armal) B tractor. V.
H. Huckfe ld t, Burwell. 34-ltc

LOST-A wagon endgate, double
tree, singletree, between J. M.
Novotny's and my place SundaY·

, Finder please notify Floyd Peter-
son. 34-ltc

!



Notice of Public Hearing on Valley County Budget for the Year 1942
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.H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Portraits and

Commercial Photograpb1

The Quiz Studio

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in chari_

PllO~E Ii
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, 1\1. D.
SP.IOOIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted -

Phone 8SJ

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Pho:le 193 &; 38

ORO HOSPITAL

Veterinariane

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson-Anderson
MOHTUARY

McGINNIS ~
FERGUSON

c. W. Weekes. M. D.
Sursery and X.Roy

Omce Phone 14

Only office In the Loup ValleT
devoted exclusively to the

care of your eyes.

Office In the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PHO~E 90

.NOTICE 01' ADOPTION,
In re adoption of Lorna Mae
Paddock In the County Court ot
Valley Oounty, Nebraska, the State
of Nebraska, to all persons inter
ested:

Take notice that Oasmer Wel
nlak and FlOrence Welniak, hus
band and Wife, have filled their
petition and the relinquishment of
Rose Paddock for the adoption of
Lorna Mae Paddock. a female
minor chlld, with bestowal of pro
perty rights and change of name,
whkh has been set for hearing be
fore this court on the 20th of
November, 1941, at 2 o'clock P. M.
when you may appear and contest
the same. Dated this 5th day or
November.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Practice in all eourts, prompt
1st door south of QuIz omce and careful attention to all

Phone HJ Ord, Nebraska business.

NOV. 19. 1941\
\

Phone 337

.-------------+

1.1 ~. ~ ~'l.le~ ~~~~4
c. J. MILLER, M. b. F. L. BLESSING

J. N. ROUND, M. D. D~NTIST
ASSOCIATES Telephone 65

X~Ray Diagnosis
Office In Masonic Templein the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1-----------

Ol<'FICIDS IN THE

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

real estate being in Valley County,.
Nebraska, to the highest bidder or
piddel's for cash. Now, therefore,
notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of said order, judgment and de
cree, the undersigned, John Misko,
sole referee in said .actlon, having
taken the oath re-quired by law
and having given bond as provided
by order of the court, will on Mon
day, December 15, 1941, at the hour
of two o'clock P. M. of said day,
sell at public auction the above de
scribed real estate at the West
front door of the Court House in
Or d, Valley County, Nebraska, as
a whole or in such parcels as may
be deemed for the best interests of
the parties, to the highest bidder
or bidders, for cash. The said sale
will remain open for one hour.
Dated this 12th day of November,
1941. John P. 'Misko, Referee.
Nov. 12-5t.

lIUding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Andel'lon

Ord, Nebra.ska

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone lOG 1926 1 Sf.
ORD, NEBR,

Visitors Always Welcome

JOll:-{ L ..A...'mEH8}<]~ ,
(SEAL)'" County Judge of

Valley Coun! y,Nebraska.
Nov. 19-3t.

(SI!)AL)

Dalis & VogelulIlz.
NotIce to l'resent Cla.lms.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, In the matter of
the estate of 'Valter E. Waterman,
deccased. All 'Persons having
claims or 'demallus against said
estate are required to file the sallle
in said court on or before '~Iarch 3,
1942, or said claims will be Cor
eYer 'OOrrt'd. All claims filed will
be heard by the County Court at
10 o'clock A. M. at the County
Court room in Ord, Xebraska on
:\Iarch 4, 1942, Dated XOYE'mbel'
10, 1941. John L, Andersen, Coun
ty Judge. (Seal). ",Nov. 12-3t

Da,is & Vogeltanz, Attorne)s.
NOTICE 0)0' SIlEUU)o"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley ~unty, Nebraska, in an
acHon pending therein, wherein
City of Ord, Nebraska, a munici
pal corporation, is plaintiff and
Protective Savings and Loan As
sociation, a corporation, et at, are
defendants, 1 will, at two o'clock
P. M., on November 25th, 1941, at
the West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, ofter for sale the follow
Ing shteen tr.acts of real estate

JIullu & Xorman, Attoru(·)s.
Ord ..r )o'or And Xotice Of Hearing

Of )o'inal Accoullt Anll Petition
)o'or Dbtri!.lution.

In the Couufl' Court of YaIle,f
Counfl', ~eliraska.

The State of ,Xebraska, )
) ss.

Valley County, )
In the matter of the estate of

Em,anuel ,Y. Gruber, Deceased.
On tbe 12th day of November,

1941, came the :I<Jxecutor of said
esta,te and renuered final account
as such and filed petition for distri
bution, It Is ordered that the 2nd
day of December, 1941, at ten
o'clock A. M., in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
as tbe time anu place for examin
ing and allowing such account and
·hearing said petition. All persons
interested in said estate, are re
quired to appeal' at the time and
place so. deslgna ted, and show
cause, If such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petltfon granted.

It Is orderE.'d tbat notice be given
by publlcatfon of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Qu~z, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
12th day of November, 1941.

JOHN L. ANDE/RSBN,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Nov. 12-3t.

D,lI Is & Yog'c!iaul, Attorue) s,
~otiee Of Hearing for Probate Of

Will Aud Issuance Of Letters
.Testamcntarj',

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Mary A. SIegel
alias Marie SIegel, Deceased. State
of Nebraska, Valley County, ss,
Whereas, there has been filed in
my office an instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment of Mary A. SIegel sometlmes
known as Marie SIegel, deceased,
cud a petition under oath of Albert
0. Siegel praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Albert C. SIegel. It Is
Ordered t!:lat December 10, 1941, at
ten o:clqcl} in the forenoon, at the
County Court Room in Ord, Nebras
ka, be appointed as the time and
place of proving said will and hear
ing said petition. Witness my hand
and official seal November 15, 1941.
John L. Andersen, County Judge
of Valley County, Nebraska. (Seal).
Nov. 19-3t.

Balance to
be raised
by Taxes

Xov. 19-3t.

[~f~9f5~~~?~!1~~~~]
Jolln P. "lisko, Attorn('l'.

In the Counfl' Court of YaIlel'
Countr, Xebraska,

'Ille Estate of Anton Loeffler,
Deceased.

'The State of ,Nebraska: To all
persons interested in said estate:
Take notice: Th{\t I!'rt'd Loeffler has
filed a final accoun t and petition for
distribution and discharge as such,
and for determination of the heirs
at law of said deceased, which
have been set for hearing before
~aid court on December 6, 1941, at
10 o'clock A. ~L at the county court
rOom, when you may oppear anu
contest the same,

JOlL~ L. A~DEHSl.W,
County Judge.

.Hunn & Xorman, '.Htorn(')s.
, ~otlce of Sheriff's Sale.

'Xolice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within anu for Valley Count y,Xe
braska, in aI~ action therein pend
ing, 'wherein Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, a corporation, is
Plaintiff and Lettie A: Van Horn,
et aI, are Defendants, I wlll at 2
o'cl'Ock P. M. on the 23rd day of
December, 1941, at thtl West front
door of the Court House, in the City
of Ord, Valley Count.y, Nebraska,
offer for sale at 'publiC auction the
following described real estate:

Commencing at a point on the
Xorth line of Section 36, where

4 Nebraskans Against
Neutrality Act Repeal

The Congress of the United States
repealed the Neutrality Act last
Thursday by the close vote of 212
to 194 but four out of the five Ne
braska representatives In the
House voted against repeal of the
act. Charles l".:McLaughlin, Oma
ha democrat; cast the sole vote fo{
repeal, while Congressman Coffee,
Curtis, 'Copeland and Stefan voted
against repeal. Coffee Is a demo
crat, the other three are republic-
ans. >

Coffee, who represents this dis
trict in Congress, was the only
member who spoke in explanation
of his vote. He said:

"I am convinced that if we be
come further involved in this war
we will lose our own democracy at
home while trying to protect it
abroad,"

The navy department immediate
ly started arming Amerlcan mer
chant sbips and putting gun crews
on them, as resul t of the act's re
peal, and henceforth American
ships may haul cargoes to belliger
ent ports either in convoys or with
out any protection except their
own armament.

Less Estimated
Miscellaneous
l<'ees Earned

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
Oounty Clerk

$ 8,940.00 $36,174.00
20,500.00 18,715.00

4,000.00 - 4,630.00
I

.00 4,700.00
.QO 2,000.00

1.00 1,300.00
.00 12,000.00

24 Valley Co. Students
at State University

Lincoln-Of tbe 24 students from
Valley county registered . at the
Universit.y of Nebraska tbis year, 9
are attending the University for the
first time.

All of the new students from Ord
are freshmen and they include:
I-red Coe, Warren Allen anQ Clar
ence Homans, who are registered
in the College of Engineering; Don
ald Severson and Jack 'YeaHr, en
rolled in tbe College of Business
Adminis tra tion; and Henry Benda
and Rodney Rathbun in the College
of Agriculture.

Phy!Us Ann Dodge from Elyria
is a freshman at the College of Ag
riculture.

Hesiuent enrollment for the first
semester is 5,813 with 36 states in
the union, represented besides Xe
braska. Iowa sends 135 students,
the greatest number from any
single state outside Nebraska; from
South Dakota came 70, Wyoming
43, Colorado 39, Kansas 34, Illinois
19, Minnesota 14 and New York 13.

Two students are registered from
Canada, two from Hawaii, and one
each from Puerto Rloo, Japan, Tur
key, Chile, and Czechoslovakia.

~~p~!~~~:bl~~~'~~r.~~~,h~~~t'l!d~~}~~~t~ori'"
potatoes in the test plot conducted on the 1". 1\1. Butts rarm this summer I
according to the results which were released this week by the extension
department of the college of agriculture of the University of Nebraska.
Red Warbas ranked second and Chippewas third, The potatoes were
al1 planted April 21. They were irrigated July 6, 13 and 20 and dug
August 4. '

A condensed form of the results Is shown in the following table:
Variety Total yield Bushels of Bushels of Percent of

in bushels per acre knobby tubers when harvested
per acre U. S. No. l's rough and tubers mature

Irish Cobblers 274 204,9 2:5 83
Hed Warba8- __271 202.7 6.2 87
Chippewas 257'.7 198.6 0 70
Mesabas 230.5 162.7 1.3 93
Triumph No. 12 211.8 139.3 1.7 ss
Triumph No.4 192.4 127.3 2.4 90
Triumph No. 22 186.3 117.8 1.2 84
Katahdins 171.8 99 0 46

Certified seed of each variety grown in the North Platte Valley was Nov. 19-5t.
used in 'planting the plot. --------------

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

XOHmber 11>. lSS6.
'The Ql,lIz gave the names of the

members of the Republlcan central
committee from the counties of the
12th senatorial district, which in
cluded Antelope, Blaine, Brown,
'Garfield, Holt, Keyopaha, Loup,
Pierce, Valley and Wheeler coun
ties. Two names are of inte res t,
W. M. Gray of Valley and M. P.
Kinkaid of Holt, who was even
then making a name for himself
in politics. Mr. Gray later joined
the populist movement and was
elected state senator on/that ticket.

The complete list of winners in
the county fair was printed in the
Quiz. Of all tbose mentioned, Wm.
Moon, sr., Is one exhibitor stlll liv
ing in Valley counfy. Miss Ella
~IcCord, now Mrs. W. L. McMullen,
s r., of Burwell was given a diploma
for her abllit.y in' spelling. Of
special interest is the fact that
there was a large educational de
partment, with a large number of
prize winners aillong the pupils in
the Oru schools and the Clements
school in Mira Valley. N. B., Ord's
Andy Cook (then spelled Koch)
won a diploma for a pencil drawing.

Nebraska by law, there wiU be no
more proclamations.

The Fred Hallock jewelry store
and the Janes and Anderson gro
cery store in Burwell were both de
stroycd in a nlgbtfire, together
with all the contents of the grocery
and most of the contents of the
jewelry store. Both buildings, lo
cated on the westside of the square
were promptly replaced.

The government had accepted the
Milfor-d proposition for a new post
office site, and the owner was busy
making the necessary changes.

The front page of the Quiz con
tained a full explanation of the
new Postal Savings system, which
was just going into effect.

XOlember 11>, 1001.
Ora Taylor, who at the time was

a member of the force of the Ster
ling, Colo., Advocate, arrived in
Ord for a short visit. He was chor-
ister of the Sterling Baptist church State Sheriff Working
as well.

While prospecting in a canyon on Stolen Cattle Case
on his place near Burwell Art Cole Some time ago the Quiz publish-
ran across what looked like a grave. ed the story of 0. stolen cow found
He notified one of the Chatfield at the Burwell Auction company's
boys and Perry Donner and they sale ,by a representative of the
proceeded to investigate. They state brand association. The cow
found the grave to be about three was one of a group of 8 heifers
foot square, with the skeleton of bought through the Weller Auction
what appeared to have been (l, tall company at Ord by Tom Borovka
man doubled up in the bottom, April 2, 1932, and was consigned by
There was nothing to identify the H M. Hollingsworth.
remains, and tbey were reinterred ;Since then ranchers have been
in the same place. The Quiz head- inquiring about the outcome of the
ed its item with the query, "Is this case, upon which little has been
George H'ay?" done, except that State Sheriff Men-

Earl C. Brink of Fremont was In gel and his nien are trying to locate
the city and while here tuned sev- Mr. Hollingsworth and Messrs. W.
eral pianos. Mr. Brink continued ~1. Schlund and Earl Veeder of Cairo
this. work for more than 30 years, to whom he traded his ranch for a
with Ord on his regular Ittnero ry. garage. The whereabouts of none

Xov. 6, 1901, at the home of the of these men Is known at present.
bride's parents, ':\11'•.and '~Irs. James, Last Wednesday Mr. Borovka and
Aldern.lan, III BUf\\E'lI, 1'. iM. Butts his son-in-law Will Kluna were
and MISS )Iay Alderman were mar- called to Burw~lI to confer ~ith the
ded, the cereI;lOny ?elDg perfor~- state sheriff. Nothing new had de
ed by Hev. M;les. They.still live veloped, except that the sheriff
on highway ,~o. 11, between Bur- said he had to hold tbe mone re-
well and Goodenow. . . b I h y

The Quiz mentioned the fact tbat ceiv ed from t e sa e 0ef t e cow un-
Ord's new unitarian church was til the case was settI d. .
dedicated 'Thursday evening, Nov. 7. The old papers con~ernlllg the
The bullding, now: the American case sbow that on Api'll 2, 1932 the
Legion hall, was 40 feet square and WeI.ler Auction company made out
cost $2.500 with furniture. It was an lIlyolce. showing that they sold
built of chipped brick and the up- 8 ro~n heifers consigned by Mr.
per story was octagon in shape. HollIngsworth to Mr. Borovka at
Rev, Powell was pastor and master $28 per head, together with items
of ceremonies. Prof. George Eret rroin other conslgnees purchased
directed the choir and also played by Mr. Bcrovka.
violin solos. 'Another statement from tbe Wel-

Will Rassett of 'Springdale was IeI' Auction company shows the
hurt when struck by a falling wind- amount of $556.37 turned over by
mill which he was helping some them for I::'tIr. Hollln gswor th to
other men erect. , .., Veeder and Schlund of Cairo, Nebr.,

--- doubtless as a part of the ranch
garage deal. 'This deal is men
tioned in an item in the Ord Quiz
for March 31, 1932, which reads as
follows:

"lil. 'M. Hollingswortb, who re
cently traded an eighty acre farm
ncar Elyrla to Mrs. R. O. Hunter
for her ranch in the hills northeast
of Ord, assuming a sizeable mort
gage, made another trade Monday.
This time he traded the ranch to
W. ,~L SchlunQ and Earl Veeder, of
Cairo, for a Ford garage located in
that town. He took charge of the
garage immediately. The deal was
negotiated by Ralph Clements of
Burwell." ' _

Mr. Borovka says the Burwell
Auction company Is doing every
thing in its power to clear up the
deal,for which none of the parties
at present concerned is to blame,
He hopes that it will all come to
Ilght soon, and the facts will ap
pear in tbe Quiz as soon as any
thing definite is establlshed.

Bum Phillipps
BURWELL NEBR.

Furs-Hides-Wool

E. W.Hughes
LOUP CITY, NEBR.

Beginning Saturday, Nov. 8th, I will be at the
Farmers Elevator every Saturday. .

I will pay top prices for all furs, as well as beef
and horse hides and wool. We will buy your furs
inclUding jackrabbits skinned or unskinned.

It looks like a good fur year, Bring them in.

PHONE 48

Farms for Rent
SHERMAN. VALLEY
CUSTER COUNTIES
Improved, attractive
terms, well located

Call or write

(SEAL)

Nov. 12-3t.

Notice is hereby given that on ;',{onday, December 5, 1941, at 10:00 oclock A. M" a public hea~ing will !be held be-fore the County Board, in
tll-eir room in the Courthouse in Ord, Nebraska, with respect to the Vall.ey County B.udget for 194~.., a copy of which Budget is ~ow on file 1Il the
office of the County Clerk of Valley County, NebrQSka, In accordance With tbe prOVIsions of tbe County Budget Act of 1937 as amended by
tl{e H39 Nebraska State Legislature.

A summary of the said Budget Is as follows:

• hi it f $1200000 Is tbe estimated need as anticipated, for the relief of indIgent persons in all catagories of rellef during 1942, as de-
termi~ed\Yet~e°county Assistance Dire~tor, and does not include the anticipated adminIstrative costs which cannot be determined o.t this time.

The source of revenue for this Fund Is limited to a maximum of 1.00 mlll levy, not otherw.ise appropriated.

A copy of the Budget in detail Is on file and available for public inspection in my office. '

Witness my hand ~nd official seal this fifth day of November, 1941. ,

Estimated
minimum
required

General Fund ~ -------- -----$ 45,114.00

~oad l"und and-or Co. spec'l IIiway I!'und_____________________________ 39,215.00
Bridge l"und ' ' ---- ------ 8,630,00

Courtbouse Bond and Interest Fund___________________________________ 4,700,00
County Fair Fund______________ 2,000.00

Soldiers and Sallors Relief l<'und______________________________________ 1,300.00
.Unemployment Relief Fund__________________________________________ 12,000.00

No, ember 16, 1911.
Mary Luddington, wife of Dr. G.

W. Luddington, ,passed away at the
age of 56 years. -

James S. Bussell and Ed'Munn
went to Wichita, Kas., to visit re
Iatives and friends, and from there
Uncle Jimll1ywent to Oklahoma
City to spend the winter.

George Nay went to Lincoln to
take a course as an automobile
machtnlst. Luckily for George, he
decided to stay witb the farm.

Hobert ,Xay, who recently had
bought the Aldrich place, bought
the Will Abernethy quarter, and
Mr. Abernethy was going to Can
ada to look around for a location
to his liking.

D. n. Smith reported to the Quiz
that 40 acres of the bottom land on
his farm north of Ord had produc
ed 6,000 bushels of potatoes.

Dr. C. C. Shepard was president
of the Valley 'County Automobile
club and Good Roads Association,
and had called a meeting of the
group for Nov. 20 for the purpose
of adopting a constitution and by
laws.

Follow ing the custom of the day,
Mayor J. H. Carson issued a pro
clamation declaring Thursday, Nov.
30, as the, official Thanksgiving
day. IXOW that it has been set in

[
··~~e~·~~~-::~-;_··]
Were Young Maggie

---------------------
~oH'JIIber 19, 1931.

Dwight Griswold started out on
the long road that finally brought
him into the governor's chair by
filing for that office for tbe first
time.

Tbe Clarence Blessing car, with
Ross as driver, caught fire and the
fire department had to be called to
put out the fire. Last week the W.
L. Blessing car burned.

The big Diesel engine at the
Ord Milling company's plant broke
down while the company was still
behind in flour orders.

A carrier pigeon from Indiana
was found by Raymond Augustyn
In his father's barn.

One of those periodic plays in
which local 'people do the 'work and
the traveling promoter gets the
money was scheduled for Ord. The
name of this particular play was
'Jack Tar r."
,Miss~Iarion James was married

Nov. 14 to William Sieck of Lin
oolu, Miss James had graduated
Nov. 12 from the Methodist hospit
al in Omaha.

Thirty-three people participated
in a husking bee for Leon Carkoskl
living ncar Arcadia.

Tom Ryan, aged 83, (ormer mid
dle weight champion of the world
and still a great athlete, visited
Ord and gave talks and demonstra
tions at the school and Rotary
club.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Christensen
of Arcadia celebrated their Golden
Jubilee at a wedding dinner pre
pared by the ladies of the Congre
gational church, and received many
gifts, including a radio.

PAGE SIX
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PAGE SEVEN

SCOTI

SYRUP

PAPElt TOWELS
ROll10c

lIubinger's,Gold-S·Sned (dark)
10·lb. 53
faIL C

DREFf

CAMAY,
'fOlLE'f 80Al'

3CaAes19c

-assures true colorbrightness
8~4·oz. l'kg. 231.'

23~~·oz. 59cPAg. _

*F"I KitdH'1I Craft, J8·11I. $145our Superior Qualif, __. Bag _
*FI Harvest rs.u, $124our BlossOIIJ Bag •
B d Julia Lce Wrl!lht',~ Hi·lll. 10rea White or WkeaL_ --- LQaf. C
Coc t Cellophane. i.u, 19oanu park(·d Bag e
B S g I ll CeHOl tll il ll C 2 14rown 11, ar Ba

g-----------T Lbs. C
SI °11° g' Poultry 2~i·oz. 12e11 In SSeasonIng ------- Can e
S dLuuth Box, Quart 37prea SA~J)WI('IL Jar e
S d snD'~ll'lIPrea :. , ----------------- Jar 41.lI.1racle, Quart e

Fish ~·~~~n:~~-z-e-~-- ~ 3LBS. 2ge
*B .ro"ls 16cacon.(·an__________________ _LB.*Picnic Hams l'endered LB. 23e
Oysters Fresh . PI~~ 2ge

* Cel ColoradO 7ery Pascal Splits LB. C

*A I Idal141 FADey A 23cpp es Utme Beautl "LBS:

*A I WashlngtcD Ex. Fu('y 3 25cpp eSRt'd Dellclous__________ LBS.

C b - Ong.. 17ran errles c.. DraAd ~---- LB. C

~ . HEADQUARTERS FOR ~

flNa; QUALITY TURKEYS" lViRY' BIRD GUARANTEED
"f •

;::~:::. __. ~~~ 29c
BU~1 Baker, j.D. 25c
DrI.bak~d__________ Bu.

1.11l·19cNablsco -__ Box

The "Kitchen Course in Nutrition" is
pleasing thousands of homemakers. Get
your enrollment blapk at SAFEWAY.

*May be Purchased with Blue Food Order stamps.

N dl Celiophanc· 12·oz.00 es packcd ----------.- . Pkg.

MOlk Carnatloll, 3 TaH 25I Borden's or PeL_______________ Cans__ e
C k" NabIsco, I·lb. 2500 IeS l'rlde AssortmenL . Box C

15e
Oysters Standard, COle ---_ ;)c~~ 15e
T t Gardenslde, No, 2 8oma oes Standard ---.-------------__ Can e
Lima Beans Honest" :_2 ~1~;ls2__ 15e

10e

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~b/E~~

NORBEST TURKEYS

Castle Crest, Choice, No. 2~' 20llahes or SUces c Can e
Libby's, ChoIce, No. 2~ 21llahes or SUces Caa e

~
LAN YOUILMENU fll;QM

BEGINNING TO IND AT

IAFEWAY

i~~?:a~~ThanksgivingDinner November 27/ 1941
-' .. ,

S.eamtn, .y,'er ••up, ,lUMp yount turkey r to._ , It WIIi~·

cranberry .eue. en" ,um,ktn ,t••• °Oh ~oy, 1'henlu,lvl..' 1i

~
here l ' " S.f.wey I. ,.y with hoU...y',. ,11..... ......,.__ ~,

overythin, you Med for your """I 41"""'0 . ."". ~;t..I"" .............-
~~'1", . '..,; .

--..~ . .

..AYlJef)~ '"'"' t;1UUUe6-~
C ff Airllay 1·1b, 18c 3·lb. 51' S d Wt Par·T.I'ak, -.---- Bottle 10o ee Brand Bag Bag C 0 a a ers Assorted --__ a 1.Qua'rt e
C ff Hills Bros., Butter.Nut, 2·lb. 57 C d Orange SlIces, Gum l·lb. 12o ee l'olgfr's, l·lb. C.an 3Oc c.. e an y Drops, Jelly Beans Bag e
C ff 1·1b, 25 2·lb. 49 MO t S"edish or 1·1b, 19o ee Edwards- Cd .e- Can e In SCreme de Menthe Da,g e
Cff Nob H11l, 1·1b. 23 C d Chocolate I 1·1b. 21o ee Rlcb, :naToriuL .. Bag e an y COlered Chl'rrles Box e
T Lipton's, H·lb. 45 L' g Winurgr«n or 1.1b·17ea Orange.Pekoe and Pekoc Pkg. e ozen es PeppermfnL Bag C

T C~nterbury, H·lb, ?ge P ts ' 1·lb. 20ea Orange.Pek~ . Pkg. ... eanu Chocolate.dlpI*d .. Bag C

l,-~~~

Bo b - Choice . No.2 17 P k- Libby's, 2No. :Hi' 25ysen errles Quallty Can e unIp In Custard_,... .. Cans__ e
J II II Gelatine, 43~I·oz. 15 P k- 11igh"ay ! 3Xo. 2~ 25ee ·we (6 1laTOrs) . Pkgs. e urop In lJrand------

7
• Cans __

Mince Meat Mantn 3:':;;.25e Cherub Milk. 3~~~~-- 23e
Peaches
Peaches

Those who selected a NORBEST Turkey at SAFEWAY last year
know they will be much pleased with another one this Thanksgiving.
The NORBESTseal and the U. S. Prime Grade seal attached to the wing
of each NORBEST Turkey is proof of its eating qualities, and assures
you it is young, teder, well-rounded, plump and has an even, light skin.
Order a NORBEST Turkey at SAFEWAY now, one of just the right size
to fit your needs. _,,_, ,1. :L.. ""I

Turkeys ORDt~~OURS Be,ef Roasts g:;~~--------- __ ~ LB. 21c-
Ducks -. Geese·· Chickens * Pork Roast ~~~:I~:r . LB, 21e

j ...~Side7Jl6he6-~
Cranb S Ocean 2 l1·oz. 25 P Sugar Belle, Blended Sizes, . No,2 14ran erry auce Spray_____ Cans__ C eas l'an(~r, Sweet Varlety , Can e
Do dB t No.2 10 P Libby's, ,No.2ICe ee s Llbby's . Can e eas Fancy, S·Sle\e Can
G B 2NO.227reen eans Stok.ely's, CuL.-_ Cans; e
G B Brtargute, No.2 14. reen eans CuL- Can C

C Country HOllie, Fancy, No, 9 10'orl1 Whole KerneL .- Caa e
C Libby's, Faney, 2No.2 25orn \HiOle KerneL_________________ Can's__ e

"...1~~"
Fruit Cocktail ~:~~:: .2~:~o:~_ 27c Crackers
F -t C kt I-I SUB 216·oz. 25 C krUI or a DilnB .._ Caas.; C rac ers

Ritz Crackers
Stuffed Olives Libbl'S ~'tC:; 19c Grapes ~:~f;~~erorL--------------- LB. 5c

T t J • Sunnl Dawn, 2 46-oz. 35 Pi kl Western Prlde, Quart 23 G f -t Tuas 5 19oma 0 ° nIce l'an('I ~. Cans__ C IC es S)\~L Jar crape rUI Combination Gradf. LBS. C

~ 4UUl stlhUl6....~)- *Head Lettuce fc~I~~~~l~~- ..---". LB. 6c
S Campbell's, No.1 7 G f it Highway 2No.2 23 .OUpS Tomato Can C .ralJe rUI Brand ~---- Cans__ C *Sweet Potatoes 5LBS. 19c
Soup Ingredient ~;~~ker----_.3 Pkgs.25c Pineapple ~~~':d- tc~~ 7c ' llamas Yellow JerSfJ8
Salad Dressing Duchess- ~u::: 33e Marshmallows ~'~~~~~~k~:.ff:r:~~_l~~~ 13c
Salad Dressing ~i~::~~ ~u:~ 3ge Cottage Cheese _.._ ~;~:. 10e
D do d t na·lb. 25 Ch - 'lhlte Swan, Red i·oz, 9an 1- a es Unultted Pig. C errleS MaraschIno BoWe e

J - Tonn Honse, 2 ~oz. 37' uiceGRAPE1'RUlT_________________ Cans__ e
T t J - Libbl'S, 2 4a·oz. 39oma 0 ulce l'llnel___________ Cans.; e

~fj
>~

~
" ' .. \"::WL..V'a, ,j..

[
._------------.-------~

PERSONALS 1_____________________1
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-Bargain coots, $10.00 to $1~.00.

at Chase·s. 34-lte
-Sec our full wlndo" of $1.00ladles and gents billfolds. AubleBros. 3J·lte
-Joe Rowbal is in the country

installing a stoker for Howard
Huff at present.

-Rev. Otteson of the Pentecost
al church closed a two weeks'

, series of revival meetings Sunday
evening and has gone to Tacoma,
,Vash., to carryon his. work.

-ReY. Thomas Siudowski left
Sunday evening for Chicago to vi
sit with his parents and family over
Thanksgiving, planning to return
to Ord next Saturday.

-Miss Margaret Holmes is ex
pected home today from her school
teaching In Wyoming, to spend the
Thankagl,lng holiday with her
aunt, Mrs. Joe Rowbal.

--.Bob 51ch of the Grand Island
Supply company took Syhester
Furt6.k , Traer Hamilton, Almond
oBroI and Mark Gyger to Lincoln
to a.ttendthe football ~ame Satur-
claro .

-A flne new electric orr;lLn of
Estey make has been Installed at
the Catholic church and was en
Jo~d lut Sunday tor the fir&t time
with Mrs. Syhester Furtak and
"lfIB lbrr;aret Petska tb~ orr;lLn
lets.
~haronLee Hoyt, -daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoyt of Loup
City, was very 111 last week, and
her grandmother, Mrs. Ella Hughes
'WaS in Loup City Sunday to Wed
nesday helping take care of her.

-Mrs. Clay Lafiin of Crab Or
chard, who had been here visiting
her sletere, 'Mrs. C. W. Clark and
Mrs. H. H. Hohn, was taken to her
home Tuesday of last wees by the
Clarks and Mrs. Hohn. They re
turned by way of Hastings and ate
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Arden
Clark.

-David Mll1iken, who is attend
ing Kemper Military school at
Boonville, Mo., has been placed on
the dean's honor roll for the sec
ond consecutive month. This re
quires an average in all grades of
87 or more, says the school's pub-
licity department. .

-'Mrs. :Mildred Corder of Los
Angeles arrived last Tuesday even
ing to look after her father, }<'. C.
W11liams, who was taken home
from the Ord hospital the d~y after
her arrival. Mrs. Williams Is kept
busy most of her time taking care
of the bus depot.

-Mrs. Forrest Worm has been
enjoying a last visit with her
mother, Mrs. Roy Thompson and
her sister,.:\lary Louise, before they
depart for Akron, 0., to make their
home. They came 1<'riday from
Sargent, from which place the
Thompsons are moving east.

--<.\ir. and Mrs, John Kokes were
iappy to have a visit from two
.daughters, Madams John Dana and
George wachtrle, both from Buehl,
Ida., who have been here for ten
days. The pair will leave 1<'riday
t.o start their homeward journey.
MISS Helen Kokes came from Oma

.ha Friday to see her sisters, going
pack to Omaha on Sunday. The
family drove to Grand Island to
meet Helen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster
. went to Lincoln to the football

game Saturday, enjoying all of jot
except the final score. Mr. and
Mrs. Emil 1<'afeita accompanied
them and the four went to Omaha
satu;day evening to see a thrilling
hockey game. They came home
Sunday.

-Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker of
Omaha came Tuesday to visit at the
Keith Lewis home several days, en
route home from Alliance, where
they were with Mrs. Lewis' sister,
!Mrs. H. D. l\lax well and family for
three days.

-The Darrell Bauders have mov
ed into one of the apartments new
ly completed in the house owned
by the Albert Jones'. They moved
Saturday from the I Lewis apart
ments. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Linden
moved into the Lewis apartment
Sunday.

-Two dozen pairs of fall gloves,
assorted colors, 4~. Chase's.

U-He
-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day of

Omaha are moving this week to
It'ort Worth, Tex., where Dr. Day
will be stationed. !He is a captain
in the army, and has been at 1<'ort
Omaha. Their three little daugh
ters, Linda and the twins, Barbara
and Beverly, of course will be moYed too.

-iMr. and Mrs. Ralph Misko, Miss
Mabel Misko, Mrs. Vincent Kokes
and Mrs. Edward Kokes went for
a drive Sunday. Mrs. Vincent
Kokes stopped at Kearney where
she will be under her doctor's care
for a. week, the rest of the party
went to Holdrege to bring Mrs.
James Mislw home.

-l"rom the Great Lakes naval
training station comes word that
Bernard A. Swanek, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Swanek, of Burwell, and
VendI V. Ptacnlk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert J. Ptacnlk, of Com
stock, arrived there Thursd~y, hav
ing passed their ,final exanllnatlons
at Omaha and been accepted as
n<lvy recruits.

-One table of hats, $1.49. Must
make room for Xmas merchandise.
Chase's. H-lte

-Mad<tms J. G. Kruml and 1<'. J.
Oscntowski arrived Wednesday eve
ning to visit home folks for a .few
days. Mrs. Kruml left Tuesday
morning for the return trip to Jef
ferson Barracks, Mo., but 'l\lrs. Os
entowski sla)'cd in Ord for a long
er visit, as Dr. Osentowskl expect
ed to be called east temporadly
from his duties at 1<'ort LeonarJ
Wood, Mo., where he is stationed.

-Dale (Bub) Hughes and tnree
other Nebraska boys, two from
Ogallala and one from Cozad, ar
rived by auto the first of the week
from Morrison field at West Palm
Beach, Fla., where they are station
ed in the air service. They are the
only Nebraska boys there and they
all belong to the 8th pursuit squad-

~~:~~:~{;~:;~rti~Hil:j; ~~G~~~.;~
is the first time he has been home.l~_iii_-iiii-------------------. ~:oc~~

/

/
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For Holidays

and Every Day-

Walter Douthit's'
EAST SIDE TAVERN

}<'or Thanksgiving or other
holiday, 01· for every day
whether it be warm or cool,
Blue Rib!.Jon Beer hits the
spot. 'In 5c and 10c glasses,
in half-gl1llons, handl-six car
t01l8, in cans and in bottles.

Let your own taste tell )·ou
-Blue lUblJon is best.

BLUE RIBBON
HITS THE SPOT

The finest brew you ever
tasted, l"Du'll say after you
first try Pabst's Blue lUbbon,
now served on draught at this
tavel'll. Its naturally better
and our expert methods of
tapping and refrigerating
keep it that way. Blue Rib
bon on draught Is beel' at its
finest.

-".\1r. and Mrs. Hobert Noll drove
to Lincoln Monday afternoon, re
turning home Tuesday afternoon.

Soft 70x80 in. Size

Lushly Tufled Beauties!

Chenille Sp reads

Double 81 ankets
1.10

Stunning patterns on cream or col- 4 98
ored grounds! Regular and baby •
Chen11!t'lS.

Deliciously warin ! Soft no ppcd l
Stitched ends. Beautiful plaid pat-
terns in a variety of colors _

Firmly woven, 3 98
softly napped! •
Ric h colors. Pr.
Dig 70x80 in.

'J

WARM' BLANKETS at Low Prices!
Don't Miss This Super-Value!

Beauty Combined With Wear!
You won't believe the price
tag! 100% pure wool! J!'irmly
woven to weal' like uiore ex
pensive blankets! In smart
solid colors, bound with 5 in.
rayon satin. Extra large, too,
for comfy tuck-in-72xS4 ill.

Church of The Suzanne,
418 S. 16th St.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sermon, 11 a. m.
Chlldren's and young people's

meeting, 7 o'c lock.
Evangelistic service, 'l :30.
~Ild week prayer meeting and

Bible study, Thursday night, 'l :30.
<:hildren's meeting, Saturday at

2 :30.
Public invited to al! services.

Clarence Shetlie1d, pastor

tmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~- -
I Extra storage Capacity Brings EXTRA PRonTS :
- -- -- -- -= ·Use Our Portable ~- -- -- -- -

CORN CRIB-- -= , =- -- -= Use our portable corn cribs. They are easy to erect, -

_ easy to take down, c:n:e.US:d from year to year. ~

=Koupal a Barstow ==
= LUlI1ber C". ==

;1II1111111111111111111111111111111~:~~~1 :;;II~ 1111 1111101""111111111H1I:

-.\1rs. ~, S. ~lurray suffered an
other SHere heart attack Monday
mOl'lling, friends will regret to
leal'll.

-.sumner Hastings came from
Hastiugs to hare dinner with his
brother George and famlly Monday
evening. .

-Tri-S club of the high school
lleld a bake sale and goose ratIle
at the :\orth Side ~Ieat Market Sat
urday, Mrs. Czel'lly winning the
goose. The club Is composed of
comlllercial students.

-Counfy Judg\l John Andersen
ll3.s recently issued licen::;es as fol
lows: John CiemllY to wed ~ola

Cetak; Charles Vancura to wed
Clara l\1icek; Oscar Austin to ".:ed
.rita Rickard of ~lgin. Mr. and
~Irs. Ciemny were mal'l'ied on :\ov.
12 by County Judge Andersen at
his home, l\oIr. and .:\Irs. Archie
Ciemny being witnesses. Mr. and

I
:\Irs. Austin were married Nov. 8
by Rev. L. :J<J. Wilkin8, with l\liss

,Kollie Austin and ~Ielvin L. :Rick
ard of ~lgin as witnesses.

lIeu's IUlIlied

UNIONS
98c

Ankle length, short
or long sleeved cot
tons.
llo)s' Warm

Unlons 59c

WimJUIl

A gay fashion for winter!
Warm hoods knitted in bright
colors and patterns.

Women's Novelty
EAGLEKNIT

Parka Hoods'69c

TuckstIteh

UNDIES
~5c

Warm helmet caps, in colors
and patterns boys li~e.. The G.::.:...
answer to the boys winter <>.{)
nead weal' problem. %:•• ~

Boys' Eaqlekni!

Knitted Caps 69c

l'ni!c\i lIrdhrtll Church,

W 0 ill en's briefs,
pan ties and vests of
fine quality heavier
cotton. Hegular and
large sizes. Tea rose.

You'll be proud for
years to come. Soft nap
of '1inely interlocked
fiber holds the warmth.
In rich jacquard de
s lgns with 6 in. rayon
sa tin bindings. Large
72 by 84 in. size.

Closelr WOHn all wool
Moth Repcllant

ST, MORITZ

B~ankets·

. St, Johu's Lutheran Church,
Worship in the ~ngl!sh language

at 10 a. Ill., on Sund<.1y, Nov. 23.
Sunday school and senior Bible
class will Illeet immediately after
the worship service,

'Sunday school teachers meet at
7: 00, Walther League meets at 8.

Thanksgiving day service at 10
a. Ill., NOYCmber 27. Oommunion
service at 10 a. m., Sunday; Nov. 30.

Lutheran Hour at 3 p. m. evert
Sunday afternoon. You are cord
ially invited to our services.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

Jil
EHlIl!;;cllst .\. 1), }'oth,

of S·.1lem. Ore. A preacher of great
a!.Jility and experience !.Jringing the
GOSPEL in POWElL \

.:\leetings start Sunday 1Il0l'lling
:'\ov. 23 at 11 :00 at the Ord United
Brt'lhr€'n church. All evening ser
,ices at 7:30. Special singing w11l
be an added feature of the meet·
ings. He will also preach at the
:\I!dvale U. B. church on Sunday
morning at 9: 45. You are invited
to attend the meetings.

The JIctIlOlllst Church.
~I. Marvin Long, pastor.

Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
The sub-district ~Iissiou'HY In

Etitute meets at Scotia next Sun
day aftel'lloon and evening. Hev.
E. A. Smith of Arcadia Is chaIrman
)f the sessions.

Let's begin our period of Thanks
gh iug next Sunday by attending
sOllle ch11rch service.

Ladies 25c

-0

Saturday, Nov. 22nd
GENE PIEPER

-0

Wednesday, Nov. 26th
HANK WINDER

--0--

Wednesday, Nov. 19th
LARRY HERMAN

Glovera
Ballroom

Where Grand Island
DANCES

Gents 50

1 tib UKU tJUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

:\11'. and ~rrs. Lester Thompson'l
th'" twins and F'e ro l Jean drove to
Sargent Sunday where they visited
his mother who 1I0W makes her
home with her daughter, Mrs. Bert
Amos.

'~Irs. Lillie Kesterson and ~iiss

Fay Kesterson wore the guests of
honor at a dinner given by the
mernbel'S of the Women's Chorus in
the horne of its director, Mrs. Ar
thur Langstrom, Sunday evening.
Mrs. Kesterson and Fay were pre
sented with a gift. They left Sun
day for Los Angeles where they
will make their home. Miss Kest
erson will be employed as a book
keeper in a cat and dog hospital.
1<'01' more than ten years she has
been employed as chief operator for
the Continental Telephone company
in Burwell. Miss Lena Green will
replace her.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eatherton
and Larry drove to Kearney Sun
day where they spent the day with
his parents, Mr. and ~Jrs. W. W.
~atherton.

Miss Genevieve Johnson com
menced work Monda)" as bookkeep
er in Dr. 'Cram's hospital. Miss
Lorraine Lindsey replaces her as
clerk in Claussen's bakery.

·Mrs. Daisy Strong, Mrs. Fred
Strong, Miss Bessie Cook, all of
Almeria and ,Mrs. Flora Perrlgo' of
Olean, N. Y., were dinner guests in
the Vernon Dye home Friday. Mrs.
Perrigo, who is Mrs. Daisy Strong's
cousin, is making an extended visit
at Almeria.

Miss Bernice Myers and Wayne
Nott were married in Reno, Nev.,
Nov. 7. Miss 'Myers, who Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl My
ers, Is well known b} Burwell
where she worked ten years In the
Golden Rule store. Mrs. Nott left
Burwell this spring going to Los
Angeles where she has been em
ployed in a Montgomery Ward
store. She graduated from the Bur
well high school with the class of
1929. Mr. Nett met his bride in
Burwell last winter when he super
vised a WPA road building project
west of town. He is a cousin of
Vernon Huckfeldt, Mr. Nutts par
ental home is at Elm wood. M~.

and Mrs. Nott will be at home to
their friends at 111 Desmond st.,
Oakland, csnr., where he Is em
ployed as an engineer.

Frank Hlavicka spent Sunday
with his parents in Burwell. He
came from Omaha with his employ
er who spent the day hunting
ducks,

A delegation of high school stu
dents, supervised by Miss Mary
Wise, spent Saturday in Grand Is
land where they attended a student
council state convention. Newall
.:\IcGrew, Gloria Johnson, Keith Pul
liam, Jeanne Berryman, Mickey
Simpson and Beth Troxell made the
trip.

Mrs. Arthur Langstrom enter
tained the project division of the
Woman's club in her home Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. ~1l111 Nelson
and Mrs. John schere presented
the lesson.

Eight thousand turkeys have
been dressed by the Burwell Butter
I<'actory during the last three weeks
for the Thanksgiving trade. The
birds were all shipped to the Chi-
cago market. Henry Douglas, who I~. • ..__.--_------------....I
is in charge of the poultry paCk-I

ing, states that work wil1 continue r--------------------.-jand that niore turkeys w1l1 be )
dressed for the ~hristmas season. Ord Church Notes

Nebraska's Big Rodeo cleared •
$4,000.00 last year and will have • • • ••_ ••••••
this amou,nt availc ble to .commence Bethany Lutheran,
next year s show accordlllg to the Sunday school, 10 a. m.
report of secretary ~dward }<'. Divine worship, 11 a. m.
Sime which was re.ad at the annual Ladies Aid at parsonage, Thurs-
stock~olders ~eet:ng ~f. the Gar- day at 2 p. Ill. ~veryt>ody welcome.
field County I< rontier }< all' associa- Catechetlcal class, Saturday at 2
tion in the court house Wednesday p. nl. •
afternoon. ,,\ndy Snyder, Russell Clarence Jensen, pastor.
l\Iitchell and Dr. H. W. Wood, the
three directors whose tenus had
expired were all unanimously re
e1ected.Chester Hallock, the audit
or was also reelected without op
position.

'.:\Irs. I<'ritz Schmidt and Miss El
sie Schmidt returned Thursday
from Twenty-:'\ine Palms, Callf.,
where they had spent several
months visiting '1Irs. Schmidt's son.

Pat Henry's beautiful palamlno
high school horse, Silver, who has
entertained audiences at Nebras
ka's Big Rodeo for seve rill year's
was sold for a thousand dollars last
week in Cody, W)·o., to the presi
dent of the Coca Cola corporation.
Hodeo fans will remem!.Jer that
wben Silver performed unusually
well he was rewardcd with a bottle
of coca cola, which was said to be
his fa YlJrite drink. "\PP'.uently
now instead of bcing retireJ to a
field of c!OYeI' which is ultimate de
sire of 1II0st horses, SUrer will end
his days iu a stable where he will

, •• , , •••• , , • , , • , , , , , • , " be a!.JUl1llanlly supplied with his".;.. ·.~·~·t~· · ·."· · · · · ·.··..,·.·· · p.~·•...." ~:~: favorite drink.
::: -:' \ Emory lIollow.q and Richard
.:' ........._ -t' Johnson spent Saturday in Lincolp
't' • '.i' ::' I where they were guests of the
::: ;'I) -f Omaha World-Herald ':It a banquet

\
.:- '( in the Cornhusker hotel and the
'i- ::: :\ebraska-Pittsburgh game. 'The
::: -i' boys were awarded the trip for in-
.!. ':' creasing the circulation of the
::: ::: World-Herald in Burwell,
.:- .;. ~d 11essengel' was called to ~Ied-
't- -( ioplis, Ia., Wednesday by the death
::: ::: of his brother Glenn. Albert Bolli
.:- -} accompanIed him. They returned

I
:i: ::: home Saturday, stoPVing in Omaha
J_ -i' where ~Ir. Boll! attended to bus 1-
'i- -:- ness matte rs.._ Thanksgiving is only a 'i , "
J_ k d i th '-' ..,.""""",,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,,,.""'.,i, wee away an now s e 'i'
·t time to decide what rou will ':-
·f· ¥.__ sene. Whether it be a tur- '~*key, goose, duck, chicken or :i:
't an extra-fine roast, we invite ':'
~ y
.-- rou to buy it here. Order in '{
~ k v.:' advance if you want tur eys i'
'i- or geese. We wlll have a few 'i
~ Y'i- dressed ducks and chickens ':-
:i: available but we wlll appre- :;:
::: clQte advance orders on these :t
'i' fowls also. Lowest market -:i: prices; plump, tender fowls :?
::: carefully selected by us. :~

~ y
,:, ttt -t
f Y... +t4
~ Yi: North~Side Market :~
'i' Joe F. Dworak. Prop. -to
y ;
~_:~_,,_,,_,,_,,_\++._,+~~++t~~+~+••~~_~

~""""""""I'I'#I'#I'''''''''''''''''''''''

the Fenner home Sunday when Mr.
and Mrs, Fenner enterlained in
honor of their niece, Mlss Charlotte
Gerber, who left Monday for her
home at Mountalu Air, N. M" after
spending ten days with the Fen
nel's. Clyde Ilgenfritz took Miss
Gerber to Grund Island Monday
evening where she made train con
nections for her destination.

\V a y n e Franssen commenced
working last week in the Phlllipvs
Feed store. Edg'ar Shennan, who
has been working in this establish
ment will now spend his time on
the road selling and buylug for Mr.
Phil lipps,

The Pilgrim Fellowship group of
the Congregational church enter
tained the Congregational young
people from Dunning and Thedford
in the church basement Sunday af
ternoon and evening. The local
srouo. which Rev.. Nyrop has 01'.
ganized since he has been in ~u.r
well, received its charter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Osee Johnson, Mr.
and ~Irs. Charles Schuling, '~Ir. and
:\11's. C. H Hallock, Dale Bredthau
er, 1I!ss Clarice Mann, 111's. }<'ran
ces DeLashmutt, Keith Delzish
mul t, Dilly ~Ic:\Iul1en, Charles
Green, Miss ':\Jar1\l Mathauser, Miss
Gayle Messenger, 'Miss Frances
Smith, Mrs. C. W. Hughes, Mrs.
Hairy Hughes and Mrs. R. B.
Gruukenieyer represented Burwell
at the ':'\ebraska-Pitts!.Jurgh game
in Lincoln Saturday. .:\1lss l\lildred
Huuune ll and Miss Betty Meyer at
tended the game with Leon Mason
and Henry Misko of Ord,

Joe VanLund commenced work
ing in the Golden Rule store Mon
day morning. Joe is the second
son of MI'. and 'Mrs. Albert Van
Lund. He graduated last spring
from tohe Burwell high school.

Mr. and Mrs. ;',1e1vin Struve and
Sharon drove to Superior Sunday
where they attended a family re
union in ·the home of her parents.
Mrs. Struve's brother, Dr. Sittler,

PriceS Effective Nov. 20-21-22

Written by Rex Wagner

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

We Deliver

t
1 pac~age Jell POl0der Free

M', t I True American 6Box 19a e1es Brand, , . . . . . . . . . . . . Carton C

*F'l · Big Horn 48 lb. 139OUl Guaranteed \ Bag.

k' 2lb. 20Grahanl Crae ers __ - Box, C
. -

Fresh Produce

*0 Texas 2Dozen 23cranges Hamlins 344 size

Grapefruit ~::Ji~ss 1roo~r~~ 39c
*A I stayman 6lbs 25cpp es Winesaps ,......... •

Cranberries ~~~~~dr~ Ib.19c

Coffee ~l~~de Ib.18c 31bs.53c
Apricots ~~f~~l 2~~~1~~~ 37c·
E t t"Imltation 8oz 9cX rac Lemon or Vanilla . B~ttle

*p Santa Clara 41b 27runes 80-90 Size.......... S. c
Macaroni ~~~rt . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 21bs. 13c
H Pure 3lb. 37coney Strained, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glass

B Golden Valley 3No, 2 33eans Green or Wax, . . . . . . . . . . Cans C

P .Finest ' 3NO.2 33ceas Brand ,............... Cans
~

C Golden valley 2No, 223orn Whole Grain. Cans C

T F· h Golden Valley 2 6 ~~-oz. 27una IS Flakes.. .. .. . Cans C

Wax Paper 125 ~~ll 15c
S Tall Boy . 320-oz. 25OUp Tom. Chicken, Noodle ... Cans C

S· Golden Valley .5lb. 31yru}l Crystal White............. Pail C

Bleach ~~~nd . . . . . . . . .. ~~t~r: 13c
T· Corral \ 5 · lis 19cIssue Brand. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 10

NASH'S COFFEE

Burwell News
----------------------------+' who is an army dentist stationed

I at Fort Warren in Wyoming, had
received word that he was to be
t ran sfcrred to the Gulf of Persia.
As it would be four years before
he could return to the states the
affair was in his honor. However
shor tly before the time for him to
commence the long journey he was
granted a reprleve and consequent
ly will not go to Persia-at least
at the present time.

'Clyde Johnson and his sons have
been spending the week at Bray
ton where they have been wrecking
the Burlington depot an d a store
building which they bought. They
are taking the lumber to their
ranch where they are making cat
tle sheds and other improvements.

The Pentecostal church, which
has been built north of the Blake
school house wll! be dedicated on
Sunday. Rev, Jackson, who con
ducted revival meetings in a tent
in Burwell summer before last wll!
be the main speaker of the day. A
basket dinner will be served at
noon.

P. P. and Mark Wagner were
among fifty farmers and ranchers
in Nebraska to win honorable men
tion in the pasture, forage, live
stock program sponsored by the
Omaha chamber of commerce. They
have been invited to attend a ban
quet and a recognition program in
Omaha Nov. 25. Mr. and Mrs.
Wagner, County Agent Monson and
a number of farmers and ranchers
Iroiu this vic~nity are planning to
attend. TIle wives' will be the
guests of the Union Pacific rail
road which lias arranged a day at
entertainment for the women,

M!·s. BesS'Moore entertained the
members of the P. ~. O. in her
apartment '~10nday evening.

·~rs. ·Madha Alderman and Miss
Doris Alderman are moving to Ord
this week where they live in one
of the duplex apartments which
was formerly the residence of Mrs.
Alderman's daughter, Mrs. Albert
Jones. ~Irs. Alderman and Doris
have lived in Burwell a quarter of
a century and during these years
they have made friends who regret
their departure. 'Thursday evening
the choir and the young people of
the Congregatlonal church met at
the' Alderman home where they
held a surprise-farewell party in
honor of Doris. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Alderman and family will continue
to occupy the Alderman residence
in Burwell.

Judge and Mrs. B. A. Rose have
spent considerable of their time in
OnI during the last week where
both their fathers are in poor
health. Mr. Rose's father, Gust
Rose, who has suffered a stroke is
be lug cared for in the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Fred Kuehl, where

Ihe is improving. ~irs. Rose's fath
er, Tom Wllllams, has 'been quite
!II of a heart ailment.

·.Mrs. Glen Wiley of Taylor was a
dinner guest in the Veruon Dye
home Monday,

Rev. Brown, a native New York
er, who now lives in Bostcu,
preached in the Cougregatlonal
churches in Burwell and Taylor
Sunday. He will also preach in
both towns next Sunday. At one
time Rev, Brown was pastor of the
Congregational church in Crofton.

Dwight Johnson accompanied a
party of friends from Grand Island
on a goose hunting expedition on
the Platte river in western Nebras
ka from Thursday until Sunday.

·.:\Irs. ~ t t a Campbell, El'llest
Brandfas, J. E. Cram and Dr. and
:\Irs. R. S. Cnun were dinner guests
il,1 the A. I. Cram home Sunday.

Leo Hackett, who is leaving soon
for Texas, where he will attend a
Bible institute, will be the guest
of honor at a party in the Full
Gospel Tabernacle Friday evening.

The men of the congregation of
the }<'ull Gospel Tabernacle are
busy digging a full basement under
the church.

.\11'. and Mrs. Vernon D)'e and
family spent. Sunday at Almeria
where they were guests in the
home of her mother, Mrs. Daisy
Strong.

~arl Scofield returned from
Lingle, Wro.. Sunday where he
spent two months working in the
beet and potato fields. He reports
that potatoes in that area yielded
600 bushels per acre and beets 23
tons per acre.

Orville Norland spent ~Iollday in
Br'oken Bow when:) he visited his
brothel', HQrry, and attended to
!.Jusiness matters.

Mrs. G. A. Butts was a visitor in
Omaha Sunday and :\Iollday.

l\lr. and :\Irs. William Janes of
l1roJnd Island were guests in the
hOllle of :\11'. anll :\Irs. Arthur Bor
lIen Sunday.

•
Lieutenant Governor Johnson,

who was scheduled to speak at the
Wranglers club in the hotel .:\10n
day evening, was unable to be pre
sent. He took suddenly ill while
attending an airport dedication at
Imperial and was flow!). to North
Platte where he was a patient in
the hospital for several hours un
ti! he recovered. He plans to
speak in Burwell at a future date.
Osce Johnson, who was in charge
of the meeting, introduced Wayne
Banks, who has charge of the
shelter belts in six counties in the
vicinity of Burwell. Mr. Banks
said that a number of addltlonc l
WI'A laborers would be employed
by the project. Rev. Chris Nyrop,
who has been preaching in the
Cougregat Ioual church and Rev.
Brown of Boston, who filled the
Congng,ational pulpit Sunday and

. who will preach again next Sun
day; were' introduced. Ben Hose
chairman of the Go rfle ld county
Red Cross chapter and. Hex Wag
ner, who is in charge of the roll
call told of the progress of this or
ganization. It was announced that
two hundred of the four hundred
and fifty dollar quota for Garfield
county had been raised and that
the work of enrolling new members
Is moving steadily for ward.
A -rn u sic a 1 program un del'
the direction of 'Mr. Struve was
presented. The Wranglers sang
songs popular in the days of the
first World war, with ~Ir. Struve
leading 'and Miss Dorothy Jane
Duncan at the piano. ·;',11'. Engel,
the agricultural teacher sang "My
Buddy," with Miss llene Phillipps
whistling an accompaniment. Mrs.
Struve sang "I'm Glad I.Am An
American," and Miss Betty June
Dodd presented a reading.

H. C. Hobbins and Andy Snyder
. drove to Omaha Tuesday where
they attended business matters.

Miss Mildred Hummell and Miss
Betty ~Ieyer were dinner guests in

I
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JUICE ORANGES, per dozen .. 1Sc
EATMOR CRANBf.RRIES, lb. 17c
R t b S & P c l'p Waxed, - IOeu a aga at Sl I S 3 powlds .....

Paul wins this one it will not be
surprising to see 3,000 or more ar
dent football fans packed around
the Bussell park gr ldiron on Tur
key day.

A glance at the records of the
Ord and S1. Paul teams is interest
ing, in view of their coming con
flict:

St. Paul 17, Central Cily 7.
St. Paul 8, Scotia O.
St. Paul 15, Loup City O.
St. Paul 12. Brokcn 130w 7.
St. Paul 6, Superior 6.
St. Paul 18, Shelton O.
St. Paul 34, Ravenna O.
St. Paul 27, Arcadia O.

Large

No. 2% Can

SUPERB
FRESI-I

PRUNES
Selected Fruit. Bril
liant color. Heavy

S}'ru~

Large

No. 2% Cans

I-IALLOWII
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APPLE Ocean Spray CI.app's Baby Food VELVEETA
Cranberry
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Walnuts,
4-oz. Bag ...

Pre--Thanksgiving Sale!
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'.1;te good health of the family during the win
tel' hinges largely on what they eat ..• It is a
recognized fact that Canned Foods Cooked in
Cans in high pressure retorts retain more
precious vitamins than foods cooked in 0e~l!

pans on the kitchen stove. .
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This 5.Day Sale
Is YOUt' opportunity to stock your larder with
well known brands of Dependable Foods at a

.most gratifying price saving.

Unbleached
PULLED FIGS

.'6' Ounce 13'
{) Brick •••••••• C

i
"Dependable"

BROOMS

J§~h rend ••'H...: ,49~c~~~EIJIO~~;~_.,.;....~~~~~.....J

ed by MeBr ide as about equal to
Ord in strength. Chappell is un
ucfeated but b as been tied.

McBride Ranks
Ord in Top 10

------,-------..:---''----------------'------------,--~_._, -------'-

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

The Ord Chanticleers returned to
the ranks of high school football
teams that Gregg MeBrido consid
ers the len best in Xebra sk a Mon
day. when the Mc Bri de rauk ing s
published in state papers showed
Ord in a tie with Bayor d for tenth
position.

Placed ahead of Ord were Lin
coln, North Platte, York, Lincoln
Northeast, Omaha Tech, Omaha
Central, Benson, Omaha ~orth and
Alliance.

In the second ten are College
View,Creighton Prep, Crete, Cul- Ord 7, Grand Island O.
bertson, David City, Fairbury, Falls Ord 20, Burwell O.
City, Gothenburg, Holdrege and Ord 12, Broken Bow O.
~orfolk. Ord 7, Albion O.

Not since the first few weeks of Ord 41, Areadie O.
the season has Mc.llr id e ranked Ord Ord 34, Loup City O.
in his select group. When they Ord 58, Ravenna O.
beat Grand Is laud in the opener he Ord 33, Sargent 6.
rated the Chanticleers highly but Although comparative scares are
a few weeks later wben much-de- usually distrusted, the records

--------1 feated Albion beld Ord to a 7 to 0 show that Ord has piled up 133
score, Mc13ride dropped the Or d points against Ar cadla, Loup City
team into his also-ran list and it and Ravenna, and that against the
has taken the team all season to same three opponents the Sain Is
climb higber despite an impressive scored only 76 points. Probably
list of victories by big scores. I the best comparison is in the Brok-

Apostles Keep
Record Clean in
3-Valleys Loop

Turkey Day Clash With Ord
a "Natural"; Arcadia Lat

est st. Paul Victim.

yard's and- Johnson, Sargent, was
hurt, Amos coming in for him.

Stewart took it to the Sargent 6
for another first down. Stewart
made 2 at right end. Ord fumbled
but recovered 'on the ten 'yard line.
F'lagg' took it to the 3 and Cetak
went over for the touchdown. The.
kick for point was wide. With
three minutes left to play, Coach
Tolly sent in almost a whole sec
on team.

Cetak again kicked out, and Sar
gent scriuuno ged from their 40.
Mason made 7 yards and Kosmicki
made it a first and ten on the Ord
48. L. Hoobler went through
tackle for 5 yards and Mason made
another first down on the Ord 32.
Kosmicki recovered a fumble on
the Ord 35. Mason made 5 yards
and the game ended, 33 to 6. The
downs were, Ord 22, Sargent 4.

Ord's Pony Backs Ready for St. Paul Too

'c')'k

Here are showu two of the lightest members of the Ord backfield
squad, Chas. Sowers and L. Hu rlbci t as they practice feihts and dodges
in preparation for the St. Paul game, in which they hope to see action.

Sowers weighs only 114, Hurlbert 120 and they are sophomores.
Against Ravenna Sowers scored a touchdown and both buys are regard
ed as comers by the coaching slaff.

St. Paul had what It takes Fr l
day night and a fighting Arcadia
team went down to defeat 25 to 0
on the Apostles' gridiron but be
fore doing so gave the St. Paul
pl(l)'erS the scare of the season.

Suffering from a bad case of
over-coundenco, Coach Marrow's
team was outplayed throughout the
first period and almost yielded a
touchdown before it got to rolling.

Arcadia marched all the way to
the 6-yard line early in the game
and missed 0. touchdown only be
cause an end dropped a perfectly
thrown pass in the end zone .:

The Saints had recovered from
their early-game jitters by the time II

the second pcriod started and at
once got down to business, scoring
on a plunge by Peterson. In the
third quarter Bill Oourtney swept
end from the 35-yard stripe for one
score and Nielson intercepted an
Arcadia pass and went 30 yard~ for
anathee. In the fourth period the
Apostles demonstrated the kind of
football that has kept them on top
all season by going the length of
the field on straight football to
score again. Afiflh St. Paul
touchdown was called back because
of a foul.

Ord beot the same Arcadia team
Il, Xovosad, 1~3 pounds and an 41 to 0 and has consistently scored

11th grader, here shows the .
bullhawk alJilit" that ruade him a mare pcints against conference op-

, ponents than St. Paul has but fansregular end "hen Cochrune was f
shllted to the bnekfle ld, Ord has are wary a paper comparisons

and know that the Apostles, who
no end worrtes w lth .ltlalll~, "]10 are heavier and more experienced
'Highs li~ pound ,111\1 has llla,ctl than the Chanticleers, will give the
bang-up ball all season, at one Ord team 0. fight in their Thanks
"iug and the 111\1 plctured above giving day clash here.
at the other, N'either team has tasted defeat so
Cetak ago in kicked out of bounds the 3-Valleys conference title will

and the ball went to Sargent on! go to the winner of the Turkey day
their 40. Brown lost 3 yards at ~amE', unless St. Paul should be
left end. Cochrane intercepted knocked out by the Burwell Long
Brown's pass on the Sargent 46. horns l!'rido:1y wh11e Ord has an
!<'lagg made 2 yards and Cochrane open date.
made 6. Cetak went through guard ---------
for a firs,t and ten on the S':1l'gent B I W
35. Flagg madC'.another first down a.yar( , ayne
on the 24. l!'lagg's pass was inter-

~~~t~g y~d~l~~~h, who ran it to Negotiations Fail I'i
A spinner by Browl~ gaine'd a

yanl, Housek stopping him. Bleach Members of the Chanticleer foot-
lost a yard on a double reversE', ball squad will enjoy a lest day '&J'
Peterson getting him. l!'lagg re- Friday, nE·gotiations having fallen tn.'
turned the punt 10 yards to the Ord through with Bayard and \V'Jyne I

48. Cochro:1ne made 6 off left tackle. high schools, both of which sought
Cetak started to the right and cut gamES \vilh Ord on Ord's only open
back. sharply be4iind perfect block- date, ~ov. 21. This week of rest
ing to go 46 yards for a touch!lown, aSSUrE·s that the Chanticleers will
A pass, Flagg to Petersen, was good be in top shape for their g'ame .
fOI' the extra point as the quarter against St. Paul on Thanksgi\ing
ended. day. j_ .

Ord kicked off to ~Iason, who I'e- The \Va)'ne chamber of COlll- ~.,
turm'd to the 25, a ten yard return. merce bC'gan last Wednesday trying' .
Bro\vn made 4 yards, and on the to gd the \Vo:1yne and 01'1.1 teams
next play ~I·.1son went around right together for a game to be played
end with the whole team blocking in the Wayne college stadium Fri
and carried the ball 71 yards for a day night. Wayne is undefeated
touchdown. It 'was the famous this sc'ason but has been tied. Ord
sleeper play of 2\linnesota, and it school officials rejected the bid,
caught Ord off guard. Mason had feeling that a victory oYer Wayne
perfect blocking all the way to the would not enhance the Chantl
goal line. The point was no good cleers' record materl.111y as \Vayne
on an attempted carry oYer play. h:1S not played a difficult schedule

Mason was hurt and taken out of this season.
the game, Marsh taking his place. Friday in Lincoln Gregg ~IcDride

Sargent kicked off to Sowers, who began booming a ~ov. 21 meeting
returned it to the Ord 20. l!'lagg between Bayard and Ord and Frank
made 5 yards, but there was a Prince, fOrIner Ord man who is su
fUlllble on the next play and Sar- perintendent at the ~orth Platte
gent rec?Yered .on Ord's 35. ~rd I yalley school, telephoned Ord seek
was offSIde agalll. A poJ.ss was m- \ lDg the game. Bayard would not
tercepted by Stewart on the Ord come, to Ord but off.ered the Chan
32. Behind perfect blocking l!'lagg tieleers a generous guarantee to
carried it to the 50. ~n':1ke the 300 mile trip to western

Stewart made 3 yards on a triple Nebra~ii.-a.

pass. Cetak went to the 44, and Three more telephone ca1l3 were
l:<'lagg made it a first down on the made between Ord and Bayard on
Sargent 34. Sargent took time out. Saturday but terms could not be
Mason came in and Kosmicki went concluded and finally came word
out. Sargent drew' a 5 yard penal- that Bayard had signed a contract
ty for too many times out. !<'lagg to play Chappell on their open
made 5 yards, and Cetak took it to d·:tte l!'riday. Bayard is undefeated
the 19 yard line. Flagg made 2 and untied this sea.on and is rank-

(Continued from page 1)

NOV. 19, 1941

Ord Yields First
Score of Season
but Wins 33 to 6

On the first Ord play, Cochrane
cutback through right tackle and
carried the ball 23 yards to the
Sargent 40. Stcwurt went through
left tackle for 4 yards. Time out,
Sargent. A fumble lost ground to
the 40 Yard line. F'lagg' made 2
yards off left tackle. Ce tak kicked
to Mason, who was downed at once
on the Sargent 16. \

Brown made half a yard and Ma
son 2 yo rds, then punted, Flagg re
ceiving on the Ord 47' and return
ing to the Sargent 40.' Cochrane
ran right end for 3 yards. l!'lagg
went around left end for a first
down on tbeSargent 29. A pass,
Cochrane to Adams was good for
another first down on the 13. An

. Ord fumble was then recovered by
Sargent on their own 20.

Sargent quick kicked out on the
Ord 47. Mason spllled Flagg onl ~----

an end run for no go in. Illegal
use of the hands cost Ord 15 yards. prd by Brechbill, but it was so
Cetak's punt was fumbled by Sar- dose it had to be measured. !<'lagg
gent and recovered by Cochrane on went through right guo rd for a
the Sargent 32. Johnson got Ste- touchdown, but the pass for the
wart after he had picked up 4 point was knocked down by Eo
yards. Cetak seemed headed for a Hoobler.
touchdown when Kosmicki got him After the kick-off it was Sar
on the 12 yard line as the quarter I gent's ball on their own 40, and on
ended in a scoreless tie. the first play Mason went through

Flagg went through left guard for 25 yards to the Ord 35 for the
for 3 yards, Barnhart stopping him. flrst Sargent first down, Cochrane
Cetak made 7 yards, and there was ge tt in g him. JamE'S stopped L.
time out to measure. It was a first Hoobler for no gain, but Ord was
and ten. Flagg went through right offside. Mason lost 10 yards- on an
guard for a touchdown, and passed attempted pass when he was down
to ~ovosad for the point. cd by two or three Ord men. An-

Ce tak made a short kick, which other po.1SS was incomplete as the
was recovered by Ord on the sa-- half ended. Ord had made 10 first
gent 41. Flagg made 5 yards, John- downs, and Sargent one. The
son stopping him. Cochrane went score at the half was Ord 13, Sar-
around left end for a first down on gent O. -
the Sargent 25. Stewart went off Sargent kicked to stewart who
tackle for 6 yards. Cetak spun was downed on the 01'1.1 20 by Ma
through the line for a first down son. Flagg nlade 8 yards and Cetak
.on the 15 yard line, Stewart stop- one, and then Cetak made it a first
ping him. l!'lagg made 0. yard at down on the 32, Mason stopping
right end before Bleach got him. him. Cochrane made 5 yards and

A lateral to F'lagg lost to the 17, Mason stopped him. Stewart made
Brown stopping him. One pass 23 yards to the Sargent 40, Mason
was knocked down by Hoobler and getting him, and Sargent took time
another was incomplete, and Sar- out.
gent took over on the 17. Brown F'lagg' made 6 yards at center,
made 5 yards off left tackle, and and Ce tak made it a first and ten
then was held for no gain. Flagg on the Sargent 23 yard line. F'lagg'
took the punt on the Or d 38 and re- went off tackle for 5 yards and
turned to the 45. Sargent again took time out when

'Stewart ran right end for 6 Stewart was hurt. He was taken
Ylnds. 'Ma son got him, but was in- out and Sullivan came in. Coch
jured on the play. Cochrane made rane made 4 yards at right guard
it a first down on the Sargent 27, and Cetak made it first and ten off
L. Hoobler stopping him. l!'lagg left tackle on the Sargent 10. Coch
~ade 2 yards, E. Hoobler getting rane went through right tackle for
h1111. A pass was knocked down by a touchdown. and Cetak's place
g. Hoobler. C~}ak made 3 yards, kick 'with Flagg holding was good,
stopped by E. Hoobler. Cetak making the score 20 to O.
made it a first and ten, but Ord
drew a 15 yard penalty.

I:<'lagg went through right guard
to the Sa rg ent 19. Cochrane made
6 yards, slopped by~lason. l!'lagg
made it a first down and was stop-!
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COAL

,

Soy Bean Oil Meal
Tankage - Bran

Shorts - Salt
Alfalfa Me.al

LUl~lP, Grate, Nut or
Stoker.

NOLL SEED CO.

THE

FLORETTE
1313 R st.

Please order !lou.,'ers
early for ThanKsgiving

Open from 9 to 6.
Phone for appointment

after hours

for all your floral needs
Phone 361

Corsages, Wed d in g Bou
quets, Funeral Spr'Jys, Cut
1<'lowel's, BitterSweet, Plants,
Vines, Cact!, anu Pottery of

all kinds.

"It pays to buy frum Noll"

LAYING MASH.
Put your laying flock

on our good laying
mash now and get them
ready for heavy egg
production this winter.
At present eggs are a
very good price and they
will show you a nice
profit if you take good
care of your flock. Lay
ing Mash $2.00 per bag.
Get a good supply.

AVI-TABS.
If you have a flock of

large pullets that are a
little slow in coming in
to egg production, use
Avi-Tabs for a 10 day
treatment.

FLOUR.
Peerless and Mother's

Best Flour at $1.60 per
bag.

. POTATOES.
It has been dil1lcult

to get good potatoes
lately; however we have
some nice Red Triumphs
and Idaho Russets. Try
some of these good pota
toes.

-JolJ,n L. Ward rcceiYed an air
mail, sIlecial de!iyery letter froUl
Joseph P. l<'ajmon this morning,
in which he guessed on the old
time family of last we:ek. He got
the wrong family, and. sinco we
are crowded this week, we are
holding the letter and will Ilrlnt it
in full next week. Joe is at soott
1<'ield, Belleville, Ill.

NOTICE!

115
"'ounds in
5 MOllths

Bring us your Wheat,
Corn, Oats, Rye and

Barley for highest
prices.

WAYNE EGG MASH
Limestone - Bone Meal

Fish Meal - Oil Meal
Shell Producer

To all taxpayers in the city. The sale of 16 tracts
which include vacant lots. buildings' and residenc~
property will be held at the court house on Tuesday,
25th of Nov., at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. If you
are interested, be present.

BERT CUMMINS, Mayor

per 100
gain.

Xou'll M'd tJietop market for your CORN
when you fe~4 it with WAXN~ HOG SYPPL~·

ME~A.

WAYNE
Hog Supplement

pou~(,h ~f

-.and I ate only 5
bushels of. corn and'3 pounds of

';It pays to buy [rom Nolt"

NOLL SEED CO.

FURS.
This is the time to get .

started on your trap
ping. Most of the pelts
are nearly prime at this
time and the boys are
getting a nice catch.
Have your license and
take them legally. We
do have a good market
for all your furs.

RABBIT FUR.
We are paying a good

price for jackrabbit and
tame rabbit furs. Bring
them in.

Ift~~fi~1iU!le2!"s) Elevatols
j I' . , ' .' puoim 9$ ",.' ....

. I '

. , "
+'~""""""'I';""""""""""""""~"'","""1"4, " ~ .

NORTH LOUP
The baby in the Melfonl Sample

nome was wry ill the first of the
week with gland trouble, following
scarlet feyer. All threo of the
children haye had the disease and
all but thel>aby are makingsatis
factory progr€SS toward recovery.

Woru from Dill Sims who went
to 1<'ort LeaYenworth with the last
gr'Oup at selectees seritfrom Val
ley county san, he likes his work,
has plenty to eat. and kind treat
ment.

Auble
Swap Shop-
1~31 Oldsmobile coupe
4-wheel trailer
6-volt Wincharger
Briggs Stratton motor
Maytag motor
Electric range
Set of Delco light bat

teries
2 sets glass jar 6-volt

batteries
30 inch Wood Bros.

thresher, very good
26 inch Wood Bros.

thresher, run 1 year
Parlor furnace
Delco water pressure

pump
3 good used cream

separators
Some used belting, dif

ferent widths

The guarantee on a
new DeLaval cream sep
arator is, more cream
of better quality than
any other separator on
the market. Long term,
small monthly payment.

Some of the yields re
ported on Funks 0 hy
brid corn is far be,ttel'
than expected. A 'good
soft corn and a lot of it.
A!3k your nei&hbor.

A good time to renew
y01.ll' light plant batter
ies. ' A price raise is on .
the way.

s
""""""""""""""~

Tho 01'11 ~IarJids.

Hevised each Wednesday noon
lnd always subject to market
changes.
Heavy hens 12c
Lt'ghorn hens 10c
lIeavy springs . 12c
Leghorn springs 10c
Eggs 29c to 37c
Top hogs $9.75
Heavy uutchers 9.50
Top sows 9.30
Heavy sows 9.00

Ord Hospital- Xo{cs.
'~liss AgnE's 13rIm underwent an

appenuectolllY Tuesuay.
Alvin Smolik operated one week

ago will be able to le·:ne the hos-
CLIXIC NOTES. pital this week end.

Mrs. Jay Pl'ay was dismissed Donald Fells of Arcadia appen-l~l.~============~
trom the hospital Thursday eYen- dectolllY one w(;ek ago will soou
ing following major surgery. lea Ye the hospital.

Mrs. Are>h1e \Vaterman submitted James Kolar .of Sargent under-
to surgery Wednesday, Nov. 12, iwent .an appenuectomy \Vednesday
Drs. Weekes and Hemphill being 11l10rlllllg.
her surge<lnll. Ed Kruml of Sarge'nt will soon

Donna Tyrill was dismissed ue able to leaYe the hospital.
from the hospital following treat-I. Dr. Hound reports a baby girl
ment of a fractured leg. bol n to :'-11'. and ~ll's. Walter Linke

Mrs. ,Stella Wigcnt submitted to l\Ionuay. .
minol' surgery Saturday. Dr.
\Veekes was her surgeon.

Miss Janet Van Hoosen of Xorth
Loup is a medical patient of Dr.
Weekes .

Mrs. Bert Gill, of Scotia, is a
Patient at the Clinic hospital.

Hany Vanho,asen is a paticnt at
tho ClinIc hospital with a very
senre infection of ,the hand.

Bob, SOn of Chester Parker was
accidentally shot through the arm
and shouldel' and brought {o t,he
Clinic hospital.

Wayne son of Herb Goff, who
was seriously injured while play
ing at school, is making a rapid
recoyery.

Social Briefs.
Quilling division of the Metho

(Est ladies met Wednesday of last
week with Mrs, C. C. Brown the
has less.

:\11'. and Mrs. Nels Hansen, wn- -Dr. and Mrs. Eldon Benda of
ford and Leola Mae were supper Scottsblujf were visitors in the
guests at the Frank P-Qta home Iliouie O.f the Iormcr''a pu re uts, 1'.11'.
Sunday evening. and Mrs, Roy L. Seversou, from
. ' Satunlay until Tuesday of last

week.
:r==============-i1i· -l\1iss Agnes Brim, who is em-

f7/;E. "-\'~1cla[ GOUC(lj[ ployeu in the hOlUe of DI'. and :\lrs .
J( C. J. :\1iller, Is a surgical pa tleut at'

the hospital, having ha d an appc n
b==============C'dectomy 'I'ue sday moruing.

Cosmopolitan club members haye -l\lrs. Bdith Kee of :\lcCook, re-
asked their wiles to bi) their guests tUrlle'U to hel' home 1<'riday after
Tllui'sday evening' at' Ben's dining spending a couple of da/s visitiu'!s
room. at the home of Dr. and :\Irs. C. J.

Kensington division of the :\Ieth- :\Iillel'. She and the:\o1illers and
odist church will meet this after- :\1t'. and l\Irs. W. W_~Venstraud of
noon with :\Irs. :\1. 13. Cummins at Omahc! spent the pr~\IOUS week end
her home. They will discuss plans: at a house par~y at the .home .of
for the turkey suppel' and bazaar :\11'. anu l\lrs. \\ ade :\Iartlll of Lm-
to be giyen Saturday evening. coIn.

Ord ladles of the study group of -----------
the Cathollc church meets this af
ternooil wito. :\Irs. SylYester Yurtak
at her home for the purpose of re
organizing.

Birthday Party.
The Bill Hellebergs, the J. P.

Jensens, the Curt Gudmundscns.
tlie Kent FeriIs' and :\Iisses Han
nah and Mary Jensen met at the
P. C. P. HeIleberg home last even
ing in honor of Mrs. He llebe rg's
birthday, which occurs tomorrow.
Lunch was served, including a
lovely hhthda:- cake baked by Miss
Mary Jensen.

and the secretary, John L. Ander
sen, took charge of the minutes.
James Ollis had charge of the de
votloual pa1J of the meepng. F'u:e
Ohlef George Anderson and his as
sistants Vernon Andersen and
Ernest Horno r, were present and
g av e a fine dr-m onst rnt lou of the
resuscitator. which was heartily
appreciated. John Ward aud H. T.
Fraz ie r then chose up sides for a
dar tbal l game, tho prin tel's win
ning over the undertakers by a
SCOre of 4 to O. The connnlttee,
John L. Andersen, James Ollis and
Horace Travis then served a lunch
of coffee and dellcous dough nut s
baked by ·~Il's. Will Ollis.

Candleliglzt Dinner Gues1s.
Mr. and :\oIl'S. LaVern Duempy

were Saturuay evening dinner
hosts to the following: guests: :\ill'.
and .'.-lrs. Cletus Hingle in, Ed ward
and Loonard Dlugosh at the Due
tIley home. The gue.sts dined
around a center piece of hand
painted pine cones which held long
candles. Darts and chinkerch-ecks
furubhed amusement fo'r the eYen
ing.

Ladies Lu llcheOll.
The ladles of the Chri:::tian

church held a lunc,heon )'esterday
afternoon with .\Irs. Kent 1<'erris.
Mrs. W. J. Helleberg, :\1rs. L1o)'d
Zelewski anu Mrs. Esther ~lan

chester were the luncheon com
mhtee

Sunday Dinner Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wiegardt

and Vivian were Sund,ly dinner
guests in the John Woz:lb hyme,
celebrating the Wiegardt's 20th
weuding annhenary on that dJY.

Fellowship llfeUs.
J'he Presbyterian group known

as the :\Ien's 1<'ellow~hjp met last
eYening' in the basement of the
chureh. In the absence of Rev.
W. R:ty Radliff, president, Horace
Travis, vice-president, 'pr€sld<:;d,. . , I

James Bell Married.
At Lincoln last 1<'riuay' occuned

the marriage of James Bel!, son of
A. W. (Bud) 13ell, of Ord, to :\liss
Dorothy HoC', daughter of :\11'. and
Mrs. J. L. Roe, of Grand Islanu.
Hev. Thomas A. 1J.Jrlon, pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church of
Lincoln, performed the ceremony.

1.\11'. and l\lrs. 13ell are at homo to
friends at 916 West Sixth street in
Grand Island, where :\11'. 13ell is
emplo>'ed by the Dally Independent.
He learned the trade of linofype
operator in Ord and later worked
at Xorth Loup and Hastings before
accepting emplo/ment at Grand Is
land two )'ears ago.

Sun(jay Guests.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Joseph

Capek were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
l<'ryzek and family, 1\11'. and :\1rs.
1<'rank1<'ryzek, jr., and son, Gree
ley, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. }t'rank
Fryzek sr., and VendI ,and Mr.
anu Mrs. J·ohn Hrobec. Late in
the 'afternoon a. nice lunC'll was
sc<ned, which had been brought
by tha ladies.

Waclztrle S1/pper.
At the home of :\11'. anu Mrs.

James \Yachrtle \yednesday eyen
ing for supper, out-of-town gue'sts
were a sister-in-law, :\Irs. George
\Vachtrle of Buehl, Ida., and her
sistel', 1lrs. John Da~l,t of the same
place, also l\lrs. Bugeue Petska.

Tlzanksgivillg Guests.
l\lr. and :\lrs. Joe Rowbal may

eat two Thanksgiving dinners, at
least they are going to have one
thi.s week, with Miss Margaret
Holmes, :\liss Lucy Howbal «nd
l\1iss Inez Sw:,lin their' guests on
Thursday Hcning.

K. C. Card Party.
Sunuay evening Knights of Col

umbus anll their wil-es met at their
lodge rooms for a party, nine tables
pIJying'. The committee in charge
of anangements was J. O. Van
House anu Al Hadke and their
whes.

Altar Society Elects.
Catholic kldies met Wedncsday

an d elected new officers as follows:
Mrs. Joe Oscntowsk l, president;
.\lrs. Ed. Whelan, vice pres id cnt ;
.\1rs. John Kokes, sccrclary-Lreas
urer. Mrs, Frank 1<'afeila Is out
going president, and Mrs, John Ul
rich has been the secretary-treas-
lCrer. '

P. E. O. Meeting.
l\Ionuay eve n ing P. E. O. society

met with Mrs. Glen Auble, her
mother Mrs, C. S. Jones assisting.
F'o llo wiug the regular business
meeting, Mrs. G. \V. Taylor gave a
talk on the educational program
of the order, the fund for helping
girls, Cottey college at Xe vad a, Mo.,
etc.

........-
Jolliate Meets.

.Mrs. Wilmer Anderson was host
ess to he r afternoon card club
Monday, with Madams Frank Fa
relta, [r., Ed Holub of Elyria and
James Culhano, Mrs, Mcrteuscu's
niece, as guests. Mrs. Fafe ita
made high score.

·~-------7-----------·--1I . SOCIAL NEWSL.__._. •
D. D. of o. Kensington.

Mrs. J. H. Capron was hostess at
a one o'clock luncheon at the Will
Ollis ho.nc 'I'hursday to the 1IlE'1ll

I bel'S of the D. D. of O. club. Guests
were }frs. 1<'. L. Stoddaru,:\lrs, Hor
ace 'rravis. ·:\l1's. C. J. :\liller, ~lrs.
L. D, ~lilliken, :\Irs. 1<.:. S. l\lurray,
:\lrs. George Hubbard and l\lrs. 1<'.
W. Cce. After lunch thpy went to
the Cupron home where a pleasant
afternoon was spent.

. i

1HE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

GUEST ROOMS
CHAPEL

1925 J ST. PHONE 105
ORD, NBBR.

'"

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. ~ulllwinB

nJW~ESD.\.Y

NOVEMBER 26

llcnuy XelSOIl, }'}1OIIO 92, Xor{b Lopp or scc our salcsmcn at
Ord, Xorth Loup, TaIlor and llun\l~ll.

Loup VaHey Tractor &Implenlellt Co.

~~erguson Systenl Unit InlIJlenlents
You ha\e only' to ask 'rou'r 1<'ord tractor dealer fol' a demon

stration, using any Yerguson system unit implement, to discover
the revolutionary new ease and accuracy of control which the
1<'erguson system gives )·ou. Close-coupled but flexibly connect
ed to the tractor, these implements are at all times unuer finger
tip command by means of the hYuraullc control. Because thpy
are in effect part of tIlC tr;ldor, )·ou can work under uufavorable
conditions of soil, contour of the grounu, size and shape of fields
with an ease and freedom )'ou would not haYe dn'amed possible.

SAVE MONEY, DO BETl'ER WORK EASIEH WITH

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22
SALE STAHl'S AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Sale last Saturday, the market was strong on all
classes of stock and it looks like in next Saturday's
sale the demand will be broad, which should make an
active market.

There will be about 120 head of good cattle, in
cluding 60 head of sucking and bucket calves, 40 head
of mixed yearlings, several cows and bulls, 3 grade
milk cows.

Tliere will be 135 head weanling pigs and feeder
shoats, including 60 head of spotted shoats which are
consiuned by one party, 40 head of unvaccinated
shoat~, weight about 120 pounds, 35 head of we~Ulling
pigs; several feeder sows, one extnl good vaccmated
Duroc boar.

Four head of work horses; one circle saw com
plete with frame and drive shaft.

PllOlld: Office 602} Res.602W
c.. S. llurJick oM. 13. CUlllwins .

rnuu r . S.\Tl:Ull.\Y

NOVEMBER 21 - 22

Knapp and :\11'. and Mrs. Willard
Conncrv-e-Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Rumbaugh of Rose, were visitors
in the Ed Hackel home Saturday.
:\11". and Mrs. Harold Hackel of
Kansas City arr lved Monday ev en
ing at the Ed Hackel homo, They
pl-r n to speud a week visiting them
and other Ord relatiYes.-l\lr. and
Mrs, Ray Hanling were dinner
guests in the Alvin Travis home
i:)unuay. In the evening Mr. and
l\lrs. Loyall\leyers and Marvin
made a short calk-i-Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Joust and family attended a
birthday pc rt.y in honor of Mrs. Geo. E. Hastings Ed Zikmund
\Vallel' Jorgensen at tho Jorgensen
home Thu rsday evening.~:\iIr. and
Mrs, Glen Stroud and Mr. Johnson
and Lave rue and Edwin called at
the sam Brlck ncr homo Sunday af
ternoon.

Uulou Uidg'c-\Vayne Babcock
who is picking corn near Yorkshire,
Ia., spent the week end with his
pareuts, Bar! Ikibcocks. He return
ed to his work Monday morning
aud on Friuay he expects to go to
Omaha, where he has joineu the Mildred Walduiann.s--Mr. and Mrs.
navy. His sister Aud rev, who Is .
working in Scotia, also spent the Hudolf John and daughtor Muriel
week end at home.-l\Ir. and Mrs, were Sunday dinner guests at Bd

Waldmann's. Afternoon callers
Carl Wolf cauie to the Hoss W!I- were l\lr. and Mrs, Joe Waldmann
Iiams horne 'I'hursday morning and Mr. and Mr s, Paul \Valdmann.
bringing a fine cake to help Mrs. 1 ld
Williams celebrate herbirthdilY. -·Sunday visitors at Wil Wa -

man's were :\11'. and Mrs. Vencll
Tliey remained for the day and Carl Bruha, Mr. aud Mrs, Otto 13 I' ulia ,
helped Hoss pick corn.-l\lrs. Al- l\lrs. Fra uk Valla, Mrs. Charles
bert Haught took :\Irs. Lloyd John- Kr ikac and sons Jerry and Paul
son, :'vlrs. Estella Johnson and Mrs. and MI'. and Mrs. Joe \Valdmann
Al l!« Laun iger to Ord Friday after- aud l\lilured.-.\dolph Pesek is
noon where Mrs. 1<.:. Johnson COn- picking corn for Johu Horn, near
sult cd Dr. 13Mta anti also called on Elyri'l.-l\lr. aud Mrs. Jimmie Pesek
h er dau gh ter, Mrs. Saml\larks.- were Suuda y visitors in South
.\11'. and .\Irs. Kenneth LNCh of Onl, Dakotl.-.\lr. and l\lrs. Albert Ptac
:\Ii'. anti .\l~S. Roy Williams and n ik and daughter Bdith speut Sat
Aw.Jy Glenllwer8 eute rtamcd to

II Su n.Iav diu ucr at Hoss Williams'.- urday evening' at Thomas Wald-
" mauu·s.

.\Ii'. anti :\Irs. Aubn'y Davis and l'lt'a-<lllt lIill~l\lrs. 1<'ern Goff
family, .\Irs. H. J. Davis and l\lr. hasc1harge of the Hed Cross roll
auu l\1rs. Herlllan SlIanson and call in Pleasilnt Hill neighborhood.
daughter all of Hose\'Jle, enjo)'ed --':'oIl's. Delph.] Smith attellucd a
SumL1Y suppcr at the home of their Hed Cross meeting at Ord Frid~1Y
daughter and sister, :\Irs. Earl 13au- afternoon. She plans to help with
eock and family.--JimmY \Villiams tho drhe in Xorth LOlJp Thursuay.
was quite ill the fore p~,rt of last -~lr. and l\lrs. Will Eglehoff werB
week with the flu so missed school Sunday dinnei' guests of Llo)"u
an week, but was able to go Mon- Xeedhalll·s.-~l\1r. and l\Irs. Herbert
day morning.-Donna Pet Tyrrell Goff and Twlla spent 1<'riuay even
was able to be brought home from in'g at the Elva Goff home neilr
Weekcs' Clinic Thursday. She is Ashton.-Amold l\lalottke's visited
coming along fine now.~.\Ir. and at Herbert Goff's Sunday evening.
.\lrs. Aluert Haught .attenued a -l\1r. and l\lrs. Udell Williams and
party at the A. J. 1<'erguson home in Mrs. Arthui' Smith were supper
Ord SaturdilY eve in honor of AI- guests of Bert Williams' Sunday
bert's birthday which would be evening. Mrs. Delpha Smith. went
:\lonuay.-l\lr. and.\lrs. Arley home with l\lrs. Arthur Slnith to
Street arrived here from Herman- stay for a few days.-:\Ir. and Mrs.
is ton, Ore., Sunday. evening for a Harry Van Hoosen spent Sunday
two weeks visit with her parents, afternoon at Cecil Vall IIoosen's.
Clarence Breslpy's, and other re- MI'. 'and :'oIl'S. C. 13. Clark and Char
latiHs. They were all in Onl :\olon- ley were supper guests of Clifton
day a~ternoon and ther; took sup- Clark's Sunday.
pel' WIth Herman Rice s. _

Woouman Hall-An 8 pound son r----------------------~
was born to :\lI'. and 1\1rs. Charles j
l\laruska at the Crani hospital in NORTH LOUP
Burwell last Wednesday.-l\ladams [I
Paul and Haymond Waldmann at- ~---------------------- Mary Kuelzl 1l1arl'ied.
tenlh·d a H. O. A. cIuu meeting that j Monday guests of Mr. and ~Irs. On Wednesday, Xov. 12 at Grond
w~s held at the home ofl\lrs. Oddis H. L. Klingiasmith were Mr. and Island, l\liss .\lary KUE·hl, daughter
Hlddle.-,l\lrs .. Charles Knkac at- Mrs. Bills Kllnginsll1ith of St. Paul of the late 1<-red Kuehl, sr., was
tended the:\IIzpah club whleh met and 'iheir daughter ·Mrs. Dick united in Jnarriage to John Gosch,
w;th l\Irs. Charles Cleveland last Jones of Arlington Va. son of John Gosch, s/' .• of Spring
\\ ednesd~ly.-~.\lr. anu 1lrs. Otto Mr. and :\Irs. n:uman Barn.hart field, ,Xebr., the ceremony being
13.ruha and famIly were SundJY vi- and theil' dau hter Mrs Oscar performc'd by Hev .. C. H. Goede,
sltors ,at Joe Br;rha,'~.--.l\I:·s.. ,J;:d Hoppe, her huslaml;nd sn;all son, Lutheran pastor. 11r. anu 1lrs.
:\IOl,nec anu son Ellltot \Hle Vlolt- all of 13 I ht n Colo. were oYer- Gosch will be at home on a farm
ors at Joe :\iloravec's Sunday.-<:\lr.. r 15 a , ~ .,
and l\lrs. Thomas Waldmann and Illght guests M~ndJ~ In the ..~. E. near Springfield.
family spent Sunday afternoon at u,arnhart and ,JIm \ ogeler homes. ' --
Albert Ptacnik·s.-l\Ir. and 1lrs. 'Ihey had?een to Broken Bow to Timmerman-Knapp. ".
iStanley Hutar and daughtE'I' of Ord see ~II:S. LIzzie Barnhart and werB 111'. an.d l\lrs. Ed TiJumennan are
were callers at V. J. Vodehnal's (lnd returlllng IlHYl~le. They left 1lrs. annOUIll:l11g tho 1U'Jr riagB of their
Will Waldmann's Sunday.-1<'orrest Barnhart a lIttle better th~n she Idaughter, l\larle, to J,oe Knapp, a
:\Iorris brought up his road grad- had o.een. Mrs: Ta~l~r will stay son of 111'. anu l\lrs. 1< rank Knapp,
ing machine Sunday and will grade In Broken Dow ll1deflllltely to help which ?ccurre~ on Oct. 16 at Au
the mail routeroadinEurekacareforMrs.Barnhart.burn.~ebl.:.:VlthRev.KH. l\lay
township this week.~~llss ~arie Mr. and Mrs. Ed Padd·ock of Ord naru offiClatlllg. M.rs.l\IJYllard
Sasek spent Sunday afternoon with were Sunday guests of Mr. and anu daughter Betty Le~ wen~ wit
~liss Lillian MortiYec and Miss ~lrs. Charles John. nesses. After a wedulllg tl'lP to
• • - Irene King is working at the C. 1<'ort Hiley, Kas., and Kans>ls City,

r.=============================;'1 W. McClellan home. ~II'. and l\lrs. Knapp are at liome
'The Business and Professional on the Timmennan farm in Spring-

Women's clUb met Tuesday evcn- dale. q'

Ing at 'ihe home of Mrs. Floyd
Hedlon. Deulah Por.(er was assis
.taut hostess. T~e evening was
spent pla/ing ,pinochl€.

Mrs. II. J. Hoeppnel arrived
home from a two week' yacation
in Denver Monday evening.

Mrs. W. 13. Stine spent tbe week
end a<ther ho·me, returning to
Scotia :IoIonday. Mr. and ~lrs. Bud
Be-ebe and Charles were Mrs.
Stine's dinner guests Sunday.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Elbert Sell and
daughter of Arcadia were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Huldah Goodrich
and famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King were
Thursday dinner guests at the
Leonard Ludington ,home in Ord
and spent the afternoon at the
Edward Hansell home.

The Will Barnes't family were

IL.::===========================::::i supper guests Friday evening in
.. ":::;J the Wayne King home. Joyce
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~King's birthuay was <:e IelJrated.r. Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Scott are

parents o·f a H~ 'pound daughter,
bom Tuesday morning at the St.
l<'rances hos'pital in Granu Island.
Mr. and :1011'S. Scott haye recently
lIloHd to Xorth Plat te whe re he is
employed by ,he Union Pacific.
Tuesday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
ij.. H. Knapp and chIldren and l\lrs.
Ed Knapp went to Grallu Island to
make tho acquaintance of the new
girl.

,Mrs. G. L. Hutchins entertained
the i\olo club Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. R. O. Babcock had charge of
an interesting lessoll on "The
Merchan<t of Venke.

Mrs. Ross Portis was hostess to
the Neighborly club WednesdJY ilf
ternoon. Roll call was a HlOught
for Armistice day. The afternoon
was spent playing bunco, high
saore going to Mrs. Jehn Lee and
low to :\Irs. Charles 13rellnlek.

A birthuay surprise dinnel' was
held Sunday in the 1<'lo)'d Wdzel
!Jome, honoring Mr. Wetzel's birth
day. Guest:;; included the LlorJ
Zeleski's of Ord, the Dill Helle
bergs of Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. G.
P. Wetzel, the Greeley Gabhal t,
Sterling Manchester, Ross and
Bryan Portis and Carl Stude fam-
ilies. ,

Mr. and l\lrs. C. J. Goodrich ,Lll
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cox went to
Loup City Tuesday afternoon to
attend a mail carriers' meeting.

Paul Goodrich who has been in
Illinois picking' COl'll arrhed home
the first of the week.

Mr. and 1111'S. J. T. Knezacek of
Ord we)"e Frlday supper guests of
1jr. and Mrs. Charles John.

Vin{OIl--'The Jolly i\eighbors met
witll.\lrs. Willard Connor Thurs
day. The Christmas lesson was
given by l\lrs. 1<'. O. Johmton and
.:\Irs. Emil Kokes. At the close of
tho meeting, the hostess and co
hostess, l\trs. Louis Jobst, sened a
very nice lunch.~:\lr. and :\ill's.
Lowcll Jones went to Grand Island
Monuay with l\lr. anu :\lrs. Albert
Joncs.-l\II'. and l\lrs. 11erl Denning
anu family of Blm Creek droye to
Ord Sunday and had dinner in the
L. V. Aldrich home. In the after
noon they called at the Robert
Lewis home.---'The ~itB Owls met
at tho home of l\lr. and l\Irs. BllIler
Almquist Saturday evening with
111'. and Mrs. L. V. Aldrich as
guests. High prize went to John
Ko11 and low to Hartwig Koll.
Dinner guests of :\oIl'S. John Connor
Sunday were .\clr. and 1lrs. Bd Tim
merman and fomily, Mrs. Joe
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No Food Administrator Need
ed with AAA on Job, He
Says at Guest Dinner.

JOllll L. Higgins to 0llla11'1
John Higgins Is holding a ~iean.

up sale next Monday and expects
to lea,'e Dec. 6 for Omaha where
he has ~mploYlllent as a steam boil
er engllleel' at the new bombe I'
plant. H.e h~s been in Ol!l'.1ha tak
109 exanllna.tlOlls, joining the union
and othe.r:vlse qualifying for this
goo,.! pos~tlOn .. Mr. Higgins in 1914
~eld a CanadIan license for this
1:l1e of work and after he came to
~ebrask.l 'wol~ktd for the Burling
ton J'allroad III work of this sort
S? he had no difllculty in getting
!llS Ikmse at Ol1lallo.

Ie. E. Veleba Tells
Rotarian How AAA
Works for Defense

,

First to Be Examined Under New Setup

Cluunber to Give
Chrisbnas \Prizes

On Friday, ~ov. 21, at the age of
eighty, Thumas L, Williams passed
awa)' at the Clinic hospital in Ord

Born in Wales, Came to Ord
in 1911; Carpenter Trade

Followed Until End.

TonI Willianls, 80,
Dies Friday After
a Heart Attack

..,.-

Red Cross Drive ·1
I

Enters Filla~ Week I;
300 Short of Goal

Bob Parker, 15, Is
Accidentany Shot

Arcadia- (Special}-Bob Parker,
15-)'ear-old son of :\Ir. and !'Ifrs.
Chet Parker, was ac('\dentally shot
last \leek when a rifle slipped from
the running boaru of his car and
was disch.uged, the bullet going
in at the wriot and coming out
thlough the shoulder. He is re
cOYering an,l will not lose the ann.

When the Lend-Lease Ad was
passed and it became apparent that
the United States would enter
World War II there was agitation
among Washington ofllcio ls for ap
pointment of a rood administrator
as during the first World war, Ho
tartans and their farmer-guests
were told Montla y evening by C. Eo
Veleba, chairman of the 'Triple .\

Ifor Yalley county.
But Claude H. Wickanl, sec: e-

The above six men were sent to ,Grand Island Thursday under the tary of agriculture, held such a
new setup whereby they take the regular army physical ex auiiuat lou move was unnecessary. "In the
!JefOle belnx called for service and thus have time to make any last AAA I have three committeemen
minute preP:Jrations. They also know dofinitely that they are going if in every ,precinct in the United
th ey pass the Grand Island examinations. States," ~e told his coll.eaglles. "If

These six were all of the kind whom Uncle Sam wants, and tliey they can t handle the Job of pro
passed with the exception of Virgil Madsen. Haymond James Shotkosk t duciug food for the United states,
did not get his announcement in time to inck e the bus, but went down our allies and the whole world if
Ly cal' an d passed the examination, necessary! nobody c~n," Veleb3

Uu de r the old sy st em the men might he passed by the local board quoted WIckard as saying.
and then tu i ned down by the army examiners In Omaha. Now those From that sta rj in g point Chair
\\' 110 passed in Grand [Eland know that the)' will go when called, and mo u Veleba gave an interesting
con plan accorulng ly. Above, left to right, back row: Frank Ce r uik , ~alk Ol~ the Triple A, how it came
John :'tlottt', jr , Ma rion Cop le n ; front row: Mo rrls Kingston, Virgil Mad- in to 1J~lllg, how it Iuuct lons in nor
SUI and La Verne Ha n se n. iual tunes and how it will sene

defense while helping both the
consumer and the fanner, to an

Ord Men to. Hastings audience which included about 25
for Committee Hearing Rota rlans and .aluiost as many
" ' . , farmers of the Ord community who

.1'\\0 Old men, !'IIa)OI :\1. B, Cum- attended the club's Thanbu!\'ing
nllns. an d A. J. Auble, drove to dinner is guesta of il1lli~idual
Ha stiugs Monday to attend a hear-julembers.
ing of the. Tolan com.mittee of t~e Througll the "\,A.\ the fanner is
lIou~e of Rep resentat ive s, which IS now guaranteed until March, 1943
iuak ing a study of in lg rat lou from iu in iiuum prIces of f!\.OO for pork'
ag rlcu lt ura l regions to dcteuse 32c for butterfat, 22c for {'ggs and
center~., ,,1.5c for po~ltry, he told the group.

~OUI c.olllmlttte ,memb~l~ held St res s dunng the coming year will
the heann~, !~el)!'esentatl\t:s Ar- be placed on these products, most
no ld of, l lliuuls, 8Y"1 k ma n of Al:- nLl'lled for export abrua d as well
baina, CU:tl~ of ,:\,ebrasktl and O~- as (or consumption at home. Prices
mel'S of :-lew ~el M'Y· are e:qlt:ctt'd to ran"e well abo e

The .comnlltte.: ~e<}rd se\Cral the guitl'allteed lllintl~l1lllS thr~Ug~l
suggestlOlIs for haltlllg the exod~s oul the pedaL!, as fht are doin"
of farmers and laborers from thIS ' y '". . . nil \\ .

w.here he ~ad been takEn the pr.e- section, pnnCllJal. one~ b"l~lg .~oc~- Lsillg a bhcklJoarJ, ChairUlan
YIOUS day III the hope that hOSPlt- tlon of defense Industlie~ \I lthlll Veltba showed how the l' " 1 \
alizatlon migh~ prolong his life, the an'a to .k(ep youllg men..and \Iorks on the avenge ;J8-~cI~e
w~lchfwas ebblPg al':y a,~ th1 r?-I\lt~en tOrklllr ai h~ln~,,~;1dltlof- falln. Cer,tJary to SOUle beliefs
'd'u t 0b fa heart altac surfere SIX at l.i~: e opme.n Ita " 1I11~a 1O~." ~ no falmer is paid for not fanning

ays e are. . s all lZC agl1~u UI e. ~n I 1,111" but instead rt;Ce!HS pa)ments from
In exccl~ent ht'alth untIl he w~s f~llli. s;and:ll~ds o~ ltylllg to make th~ AA.\ for doing a goou job of

fatally stn~ken, he \lolked at hIS falmlno.mol." attlactl\e. falming, which includes ro el'
carpentry trade almost until the CUlnllllllS and Au1.Jle altenL!td as ""!l<'!'\atl"'ll of th il P tP

, t t·· f tl 0 ,. h' b' ,..,.'" v e so , a n.l ur-end, I€pleSdl a l\t'S a le lu C am el al l'E'~oulce.

lS
:V611r . tWi!lia;~IIf~ \\\'i~sl !Joltnh July H

f
, of commel'Ct'. Each farmEr p'3l'tidpating in the

a Carul, .a es~. ,e son a prugram is ghen a Corn allotment
:o.'Ir, and :o.lrs. l!aVld, \'ilIl1ams, and Irrig,lted Corn Goes and a wheat allotlnent, which on
came. to ~he Ulllted States ~s a ~)Oy, 125 Bushels to Acre the aHrage lGO,aere falm wlll be
10catlDg III O~lo a.nd then In :o.'Ilch- 40 acres for COin and 10 acres for
i~an. Later In !lfe he 1ll0,Hd to Arcadia - (Special) - Biggest wheat. lIe must plant 24 aens to
:-Iebraska and located at ~ema~a corn yield eHr repol tE'd in this lion-depIcting crO\1S an,l ')0 ,"crE'S
where he was married to MollIe rtoglon Is being picked on the Er- to permanent p'l'ture' th -, ""
!':yans on DO' .)] 1885 nest Eastelblook farm on the out-·" --, e lemaln-

I 1911 th~ ~\·V· 7 1 1 '· f"1 wr 4tl a,,1'(S he mJy devote to gen-n e 1 lams allll y came skirts of this V1ll3 o"e, The irliuat- f I I' b
t O 'd ,I '1 \V'll" ,.. .',1 _ ° :fa crops suc 1 as arley, oats,
a I anu.' r. I lam>; \\ as \Vlue cd field of hyhrid cOIn Is making rre and lIlany others of his own

Iy kn~wn (lnd. highly. respeded 125 bushels pel' aCle. Other l{rI- ?r~fen'lICe. Potato allotments are
thlouoh~ut the C~lllll:Ulllty. l~.e :\;;s gated fields of corn neal' by are d.e!llg ~natle in 1942 for the first
an expel t cal pentel and cablllet making 70 to 80 bushels per acre, t1 ne 'IllLe th"e "I')U 'a ' t

k · d' 'k ..1 f . ~ .. l "I'm came III u
lila. el an. ,\ 01 . eu ~,~, many ~o bel~l~ in 1936, he said.
Olds fillt~t lesld~nc(~ and bu,i- ClOt Poe to lour plalltin" withl h" II t-
ness .build;ngs ~U1'll:g the 26 y'"ars y r I) r les melll~ and othOenvbe ~oll~~in': t~e
he !lHd lD thiS city. Ah~olutely \"ise plan of soil co t' '"
d0pendable and scrupulously hon- S II Y t I Liftl'd fOl' Jll'~ fo ' j' ntl~enfa lOn spe-

t h 1 . d d 0 ( es elO( 'lY ~ "Ill, le almEl' re-es, e was lll,u C l In eUlan as a ( eeiH's certain pa)menl' 1'1
contracto~' ~u!lng the .perlod ~vh:n i~ eligilJle fol' commodit~n, 10a:.U~~
much bUlldll1g was 111 plO"lt·.S at Good P1.1° Cesl.as.ed (:n 85 pel' cent of parity,
[lele. ,', ',,' , Wl:ICh III turn is figun'd on the

He is sunned by hl~ Wife, t\\O lJnces falmers lllU<t 'j , f
daughters, Mrs. Vesta Snyder, of what they buy I'll ,'elaPt~ y ntow '1 art
~l 1 d !'If" Ul' d '. P e f I Ion 0 Wla•. ma la, an • I~. a y ~ ,os, 0 Tax Sale Brought Out Many they had to pay in the 1)01 ,'.',
lJurwell; by two brothel'S, D. L. , of 1910-1914 Wlli( '1 a' ',se )~d'lJd>;
W'll' # :\' 1 0 d Bidders on LIst of Ord ,. I e regal' e1 lams" o~ • >onlllou,t 1, re,: an as nQrmal. '~early 9::1 per cent of
W. 13. WllIJams, of 8tella, ~ebr.; Properties Sold. Valiey couilly falll C " t" t

,I b t' .. d ,I 'Id' , 11 . 1 d ~ par IClP,l .:anu y \v 0 gl an c 11 I en, as \\ e In the A.\A plan, Veleba said
a~ many niec,es, nelJhews and mOl e WIth the AAA in operation thel e
dl~tant relatIves. ", .. The sale of c1ly prop"rLes f"r are no grt'at tIul:!uativns in the

1'he funelal seniee was held ~t taxes was
l

held yesterday after- pdces of whe'at ntl .' d
the Pearson-Anderson chapel III noon from the west front door of therefore in call 'IIa , ~tOln, all

l0 ", t 1'00 '" ,t " '>3 th • h 'th 1 ~ mel' I ems suc 1I u a . ,p. m. ..,unuay, ~,ov. -, e caul', ouse, WI a arge num- as flour aIld livestock, and the con-
a!ld then \\as taken to l:>hubert, ber of interested bidders present. sUlller therefOre i' b titt d 1
~ebr" where another service w:as The day was Ideal' for the sale, stated. sene e, le
held at 10:30 a. Ill. on :VIonday, WIth and t,his may hale inspired the Mr Veleba It, .
burial in Prairie Union cemetery bidders to 'Put a good price on the 1" t: ,', as? s H'S~;d the ob-
near that vlllage. Rev. Clifford several properties. ~;: il~nher~~ y ~lty bUSllleSS Ulan
Sn)'der, pastor of the Christian City Attorney Clarence :VI. Dav-is " . p g" aile>: county fann-
'h '·1 . ,t' ,t d h ' '. el ~ get back on their feet and Inc u!C 1, conuuc e t e sel vIces acted as master of ceremonies, and IJo~itlon to ~ha' . th fi

,here and Hev. It'. W, Sweezie, pas- conducted the sale in an expert unJoulJtedl' . I e III e pr~ ts that
tor of PrairIe Union J3.apUst maimer, ably assisted by :Vla vor . "d " Y can be made III farm-
'h h ,u, 'd f ' lllo Ullllg the defense emergent·y.c urc ,and ltev. E. H .•u3ynal ,0 Cummins, seyeral members of the There ore ma b'd l'

Auburn, 'had chal'ge of the servict·s city council, and seYeral interested of fann~rs whollYha 01 er-blll e
k

caSEd'S
t P " t) i \ e no an cre-

a ralne "n on. tax pa)'€l'S including ,some real it but are not in straits serious
estate, men. It was expected that ('!:,ough t~ make them eligible fol'
the properties would sell well, as l' ?\ C!'t'(ht, he said. How to pro
many of them are desirt·able for VIde lIlOney for such lIleu to buy
small homes. fO~lldatlon hogs, beef cattle anJ

Hesults of the sale showed that dairy slack, and for seedin" the
most of them so:d to persons who 1! 42 CfOP, is the biggest pr~bl{'ltl
are planning to use them for .1t llre"ent, he said. How well It

As an inducement to people cf homes, and this wll1 increase the Is solved w111 deter mine the
the whole trade territory to do number of home owners In Ord, a lll~'asure o.f prosperity this section
their Christmas sholJping in Ord, condition much to be desir~d. T'he Will haYe 111 the next few )'ear~ he
the retail committee of the Cham- list of pl'opertles, purchasers and belieVES. '
!bel' of Commerce is planning a other bidders Is as fl/llows: AnlOng the falmers who wei e
pI ize Icampaign in which $50 or ~o. 1-The lot jus!!" w('st (If the guests of. ~otarians Mond·.1y night
lUore worth of gro.cerIes will be (Continued on page Il~ at the delluous turkey dinner su \-.
ghen away free each Saturd"y in '------- ed by Thome's cafe were HenlY
a guessIng contest. NOClllan President. o~, Berlll, Ed Zikmulld, George Bell,

Sample caples of the Quiz con- U' t' S 1 1 G Hudolph KoktcS, W. O. Zanggel'
taining the Christmas advertising is nct C 100 roup Zames :\aga.nJ, Emil Kokes, 1"rd
of Ord merc·hants will be malled School board members and Cae, OIlU Kellispn, Vr~'J Kuehl, Ar-
to eYer)'one in the territory ,be- school executins from 11 central n?ld Bredthaut'r, BYet Smith, Er
ginning next week. Complete de- ~ebraska counties attended a 3- Ville Hughes and Will 1"oth.
tails of the grocery weight guess- Valleys conference and dinner last
ing c-ontest will appe3!' in each is- Wednesd3y evening in the Arcadia
sue. high school auditorium and after

Plan now to do raul' Christmas enjoying a turkey dinner held a
shopping in Ord and perhaps win busin('ss mecting and round table
one of ,the many generous glocery discussion of school problems,
prizes which wlll be giv-en each Superintendent BUlk"" of KearneY,

Mrs. L('gg'dt 11lIpro,iug'. d . 6 was prl'ncip'al ~p'·aker. ''f II h h S.ltur ay, startIng DoCC'. . • ,
"' rs. . D. Leggett, w 0 as It was ,-otcd to make the 3-Val-

been serIously III as 1esult of suc- leys district a subdivision of the
c~ssiYe heart attac~,", is, repor~(d -~fr..and 11rs. Joo Cupl, sr" state association and Halph W.
tu.dJY to be .1llUl'h llllpro\Cd. She are leaVing toda! for Pra~ue to I:'\ormall, of Ord, was elected dis
WIll be cOllftnt-d to 1}cd for thr"e atlend th? weddll?g of t~Plr son, trict president. Also attending
or four w"eks/d. Dr. J. N. Hom,d I Joe Cupl, Jr., who IS SUP€l~lIlte.ndellt IflOm this city were C. O. Thowp
is her ph) slua!! and Ml s. Bert Iof sc,hools thel e. The WEddlJlg Is SOl1, O. H Johnson, Horace 1'l'av is
J3.oquet, Jr., her night nurse. i to take plaCe tomorrow', and Dr, l<'. L. lllessing.

First Case Under
Ne,v Statute Heard
in Court Tuesday

Mrs. Dale Urges Roll Call
Workers Redouble Efforts

to Reach 825 Goal. .

Constitutionality of New Law
Questioned, May Be Test

ed in Court Hearing.

o. ' .. ,..••~.

Cushing, Pop Klein to Speak,
Dec. 11 Is Date; Valley

Plaj'ers All Invited.

1941 Corn Loan
Ra te to Be 72c

Leon J. Waldro n lil'led.
Leon \Valdron, of El Monte,

Calif, a brother of, MrB. Pearl
13arnard of Ord, was killed ~ov.

11 in an autolllobll.: accident on
the stnets of Cov itw , Calif. An
iron lung was us"d in attellJpIs to
s:\ye his life but his uushed chest
and other il1juries were too seriou3
and he died within a few haUl s.
The funeral was. held :\ov. 13 in EI
Monte.

Ord COSlllopolitans
Push Plans for '41
Football BaUfluet

The 1941 Cal'll loan rate for Val
ley county last week was fixed at
72c, which is consldel ably higher
than the 61c per 'bu~hel rate In
1940. GOYelnment impeetors will
!Jegin inspecting and sealing the
1941 corn of lo·an applicants about
December ,15, it Is announced.
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Cetak's Trusty Toe Good for Extra Points

----------~'--

As the Red Cross roll call ente rs
its final Week, volunteer workers
under the leadership of Mrs, C. C.
Dale, county chairman, are redoub
ling their efforts to cove l' the en
tire Valley county territory and
reach all residents in an effort to
g€t 825 members, which is the
quota assigned to this county for
1tl41.

To date only 535 memberships
havo been reported in two weeks
of work and to secure almost 300
more in the final week which ends
Nov. 30 is going to take work and
plenty of it, Mrs. Dale has told
community chairmen and their
couim i tte e m emhe r s.

Ward chairmen in Ord with in
complete returns report about 350
menibershf ps o'bta in cd toward the
Ord quota of 430.

Arcad ia reported Saturday even
ing that 115 of that vll la gu's quota
of 175 have been secured and work
ers there are enthusiastically car
rying on this week.

,Xortll Loup has a quota of 100
(lUU Mrs. Fred Bartz, local chair
man, reported Mouday that about
iO memberships hav« been slg u cd

II with the greater part of canvassing
done. They began their dr ive only

.Iast 'I'hursduy and eight workers

",;:{,' ~, >' ' ", ",,',_ I~\~~~~t to finish 1Jy the end of this
"%" " ",,"tt '''&'' ,'",\ I "1: jlS ,t¥, # ;1\,;/"".,~ I "\I'S, W. J, Helleberg is conduct-
it' '1 1'\1," i\,"';, ,,' ",i Ai; I ing the Elylia roll call and has ark},« 't;~',,' .,,' .'-'» ~,"'*"::1 !
~&'--~..'"' ,,&..,Th't, ,.~,.d.',.,IL ,) quota of 15, which she hopes to

Accurate placekicking is only one of the accomplishments of Ord's exceed. :\Iiss Clare :\lcClatchey,
big fullback, George Ce tak , as he Is also good at hitting the line, 1 u n- chairman for rural te rritory, re
niJlg the .e nds, is a good punter and pass receiver and if necessary ca n ports fine cooperation by the farm
do a pretty f·air job of passing, A junior in high school, Ueol ge has people in an'a,:; reporting to date.
another real' to win all-state honors but Ord fallS think he ranks \vith \Vorkers soliciting meml1erships at
the best of :-Iebraska high schuol backs this yE·ar. Holand Deran holds farm homes are getting a sympa
the ball for Cetak in the picture above. Should the Ord-St. Paul lJattle thetlc rtception and there is every
be clOSt', Cetak's educated toe is counttd on for the extra points thelt reason to hope the rural quota of
may mean the diffelence between defeat and victOlY. 140 may be reached or eYen exceed-

ed.
Every person in V"lley county

sho'.lld respond tq the 1941 roll call
'UtllmOnS an,1 be~ol!le a member of
the Hed CI'OSS, fl'l' the need has
~,;, f.l' bten So, t: ~" . ." a~ it is now.
Thele Is a worker in e\'ery com
munity and memberships also may
be sent to the county 1'011 call
chairman, :VIrs. Dale, or to any of
the community chairmen by mail.

0.;( n -'It< tillg' 'Ihur"Tar.
TlIe Women's Project clu1J met-t

ing for DoCcember will be an open
111eEting for all clull mEmbers and
thEir friends and wlll stal t at 1:30
p. m" Thu r~day, Dec. 4 at the Leg
iun hall. The suject of :o.liss !'IIath
ews' demon~tr.,tion will be "The
Use of Dricd FrLlits" and features
their use in preparing c'3nt.!ies, des
serts and sandwich sprcad3.

Ambrose Car \V recked
on Corner Near Taylor

Whlle driving to Taylor Thurs
d~IY aftellLOon, J. \V. Ambrose took
the cenlcr leading into town at too
high a rate of spetd and his car
0\ ertuILH;d, rolling over three
times. It "as considerably dam
aged and was towed to Ord by an
Andel son w rccker. !'Ifr. Ambrose
\1 <'s unhurt.

This COIIlt'r at the outskirts of
Taylor is a bad one al,d there have
been seHral accidents at the spot.
Last summer a loung lllan named
Butcher was killed on this COinEr
an\l seHr,t! others have bccn hurt.

Evangelical Church
Uses 'God's Acre' Plan

Suuday, Nov. 2 was un imp()r
tant day at thu !'IIira Valley Evan
~elical churCh for it brought to
fruitIon the "G0d's A<:Te" plan
adopted by the chul'\:h last spring.
Each of twentY-five fanners set
aside an acre last spring for the
church and when proceeds of the
aueJge were re'ported ~un'Jay it
was found that $248.14 hat.! bee.l
raised, with nin.e acres yet to Le
rep'Ortt-d.

The day also brought a report.
flOI,l the Evangelical league, yuung Plans for the annual foot1Ja])
people's soddy of the denomina- balllluet held in Ord each Decembel
llon, which last 1farch decided to under auspices of the Cosm'ep'Jlitn
raise $50 as a fund for painting club are being pushed this \v'eel,
tUll pars'on"ge. The Junior Lc3gue with COSlllOS scheduled to draf
also was gl\en a part in the pro- ;ina I det'3Us at their llleetin£
ject. Little wOCJden 'ball'els were flwrsday evening.
distributed to all c,hlldren, .to lre Thursday, Dec. 11 is the date se'
USed as banks in which were p.Jac- Icc ted and lIel'llel t L, Cushing, pr(
ed tbeir SUlllmer sa\il;gs. Several 'Ident of Keamey State Teachen
children adopted j;llans far fllling college, and "Pop" Klein, head foot
their barrels. One hoy r'alsed ball coach at that school, will b£
gee,se, some of the girls raised 'Jl'incip~ll spc·akers. Paul Blessing
chickens and other projects were an,l Haymond HurlbEl t, Ord bo)'s
followed. who ha ye pi») ed on the Kealn,'y

'Sundcly 'the church's morning team, also wlll speak.
senice was held at the usual time. Uregg McBride, of the Omaha
A fellowship dilll,er was enjoyed World-Herald, has been invited to
at noon. At 2:00 the special ser- be present, and Cosmos hope'that
vice began with the pastor pre- Allen Zikmund will be able to come
siding. Melvin Koelling gaye a from Lincoln for the event.
brief talk on the value of setting Guests of honor "Illl be Coach
a goal and then Mrs. Harry Foth, Roscoe Tolly, his aSSIstants, Bdgar The 1941 session of the legis la
chairman of the servke depart- 1"arley, Alex Coc1ll',me anu B. A. lure passed a number of interest
ment under whose direction the Bddy, and all members of the ing bills among them LB, 156 de
plan was carried forward, spoke Chanticleer conference champion- slgnt-d to ,bring more in{angible
briefly about detalls of the entire ship football squad. Invitations to
project. Whe.ll the little barrels attend the ban'luet also are extend- property on the tax 1'0 11s, and pro
were. opened it was found that I ed to football squads of all other vidiDg a penally for fallure to re-

d th 1 ~ k _ port intangibles for taxation.
$54.86 hall ,been gathere by, e centra ,ebras a schools. This law provides that when in-
children and )"Oung people, in ad- At least 350 people are expected ventorles of estates are flled, the
dition Ito $248.14 from the Go~'s [0 attend the turkey dinner which county derk, ,county -treasurer and
Acre plan. Archie Geweke re- .vlll be sened Iby ladies of the Od county judge shall form a board
presented the board of trustees in Cathollc church In the high school to c,heck such InYentodes against
expressions of appreciation to all auditorium.

the tax rolls, acting wit'h the tax
wIlt) made the project a suc,c(.~ss. Committees In charge for the commissioner, 01', in the Ca$e of

The ,Parsonage has been p.alDte.d Cosmopolit'lll club Include: Pro- Valley counly, with the 'county
and WIth surplus funds r~celved It gram-Dr.!". L. Blessing, Dr. J. assessor, to de{ermine if property
has been decided to reshlngle the N. ~ound, Hoscoe Tolly; music- !lsted there has 'been left off the
roof. Mmnbel's of the congre~atlon Henry Deines; decorations-- 8yl tax roll•.
h)\'e voted to put 011 a sllll11ar Furtak, Bd Gnaster; out-of-town If, in the opinion of this board,
project n,ext lear, .P'ro-c~eds to lbe ticket sales-iHllding Peai'son; sale property has escaped taxation, the
llsed for redecoratmg lllterior of of tickets in Ord~J. C. Van House, board bas the p,ow'er to determine
the church and for other improve- Flo)'d Beranek, George Satterfield, the amount of the deficiency and
ments. K. \V. Peterson, John P. Misko, shall compute the amount of the

James Gilbert. tax for the number of y'ears that
it ap'pc'ars the property has not
,been taxed. The counl y treasurer
shall then Issue a claim against
the estate for this amount the
county judge shall issue an affirm
ative report on the Claim, which
shall then be allowed.

In the case of the J allies Cec,h
estate, a subJect of court action
y'esterd3Y, the board found that he
had been !lving in Ord for the
past two Fal s al,d had made no
return eitlHT )-ear. The j;lrecinct
assessor held not assessed him, l).ot
knowing that he possessed pI"oper
ty, and It thus happened th"t no,ne
a'! Mr. Cech's property had >been
ta~ed.

(Continued 9n p"ge 4)
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RED CROSS

Burwell Victory
Gi ves 3-Valleys
Crown to Ordites

Big Crowd to See
Turkey Day Clash

Established April, 1882

GA~fE STAntS .\T 2:30.
The Ord-St.I'uul game touior

.rOll' \\111 start IlrOllllltly at 2:30
p, m., the hlgh school announces,
the later tluie being' set to gh e
PCOIllc a chance to cat their
Thauksgh iug dlnners without
undue hurry, Adlllisslon prlces
are IOe for chlldreu, 2;je for high
school students anti 10e for
adults.

uoiu the St. l'aul and Ord
bauds \\111 be present to play
during' the game anti pilly be
tween the hall es,

st. Paul Win Over Ord Will
Leave Chanticleers Ahead

in Final Percentages.

Junior Class to Present
Campbells Are Coming

The junior class of Ord high
school wlll pn'sent "The Camp1Jells
Are Coming" at eight o'clock on
D<::c. 2nd. This is not a Scotch
pl·3y but a hllarious fal ce with
hill hilly trimmings describing the
most effeeth'e techni'lue for getting
rid of an unde31rable suitor. Kaye
Brannigitn, Betsy Kovanda, retul ns
fr01l1 a girl's school chock-full of
culture. l\fuch to the famlly's dis
gust, she breaks with depend.1ble
Jeff Scudder, Alvin Stell art, and
announces her engagement to a
)'oung snob, Kingston Campbell,
plaFd by Billy Fafeita.

Le.Jrning that Kingston's arist)
cratie mother, l\'Iarjorie We.wer,
bclleHs that the Brannigans ,are
hlllbl1lies and that Kingston and
his moth.;r are coming for a visit
to find out the truth, the resonrce
ful :.\'Ia Brannigan, Darlene C.1rlscn,
her granddaughtEr Betty, l\Iarle
MU1'('sh, her grandson Dick, Wilson
Chatfield, !'IIa's suitor Cyrus Scud
der, H'lym()l1<.! Vogeltanz, with the
aId of hillbllJy BildJp Tapp, Eldon
Smollk, and his daughter Catalp3,
Maxine \Var'drop, malH'llYer to put
th(l Campbells to complete rout.

'fhe play ahounds with lauglls
and c1eHr g0gS. 1fiss St(€,le and
Mr. KO\"Ul\h are the junior class
sponsoi's. 11bs Shnlik is play di
n:ctor,

-Use the Quiz Want Ads.

When the Burwell Longhorns
upset St. Paul 12 to 0 Friday night
they automatically awarded the
football championship of the 3-Val
leys conference to Ord's Chanti
cleers.

Regardless of how the st. Paul
OI'd game to be played tomorrow at
Bussell park turns out, the Chan
ticleers are "in" as champions for
their record now shows 6 victories
no defeats and no ties in confer
ence compct.itton, whereas St -, Paul
and Burwell each has 4 victories

',and 1 defeat. Ord will thus be
ahead on a percentage basis even
if st. Paul should win the Turkey
day game.

The Longhorns rose to new
heights in beating St! Paul Friday
and many Ord fans saw the game.

Until the final quarler the g'3me
was a scoreless tie but Burw111
struck twice swiftly and walked off
with the game.

It'ran~sen, Burwell tackle, block
ed a St. Paul fourth down punt late
in the period and Keith Pulliam,
coming up fast from his halfback
post, scoQP"d it UP and ran for a
touchdown. The tr)'-for-point wus
missed but Burwell was ah"ad 6 to
0, whkh \\ as enough to win the ball
ga!lF~. >

The l:3aints ncel\""d anu St:lI l"d
to throw pa~,(s but Hallock, Dur
well guard, intercept"d a despera
tion h(',n e by ,~ielsen anu ran the
ball blck to the St. Paul 20. Four
I'unning pl',1)'s netted 11 )'ards but
a 15-yal d penalty set the Long
honH back and Pulllalll punte'd for
the corner. 'On the'S\. Paul 2-yard
line it \Vas touched hy a Saint pl3y.
er and reconred for Burwell by
Sortnsen. It'rolll there Pulllalll
smashed oyer for the touchdown
and tho,lgh the extra' point failed
the LOl1ghul'Ils were safely ahe'::Id
12 to 0 as the game ended,

Though the Saints had the best
of statist:t:s, 7 fir~t downs and 162
yards gained to 2 first do\\'ns and
91 yards gained for Burwell, the
Burwell team pla)'ed an alert, op
portun!stic game and ne\€r was in
serious trouble. '

'The Longhorns were ke)'"d up
{or the ApUf'tle g'3me, whereas the
Sai n ts seemed aye r,confiden t, pe r
haps becau~e they have pointed all
season for Ord.

Coach Tolly's team is taking
nothin" for granted in preparing
for th~ filUI Thanksgiving game
against'S\. Paul, for every player
knows the Saints will be hard to
handle. Ord has a chance to close
the s~ason undefeated and wlll do
their best tomorrow.

It wlll be the final high school
game for several Chanticleers,
among them being Flagg, Cochrane,
Rousek, Petska, Adams and Tim
merman, from the starting squad,
and Galka, from the resen:es.
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OMAHA

$2.00 and Up
With BaHI

In The Heart
of the

Shopping
Entertainment

District

Home of the Popular
WHITE HORSE INN

HOTEL
REGIS

-~lrs. Martha Alderman arid
l\1iss Doris Alderman came to Ord
from Burwell Wednesday and wlll
make their home in one of the two
apartments recently finished in the
old August P€tersen home. T1).e
Darrell Bauders recently moved in
to the other .

Membet Federal Resettle System

pay {oe it, because its extf,i high test does
not cost a penny extla!

It gives you volatility (high test qual.
ilY) wely equaned oe excecded even by
prelllium plice mutor {uels. And scientific

, studies prove that no gasoline, not a single
one, is so accurately matched all yeae'round
to the monthly changes in your weather.

Forgee starting trouble ... just remem·
ber to stop {or gas at the Orange an.!
Black G6 Shield.

E.W. Hughes
. Loup City, Nebr.

IN ORD

Priced To Sell
SO acre fann locatetl 1 mllcs frOlll COJU~to<:k 011 gmlel

road, 55 acres cuHiI ated, balance timber anti bottom land
pastun'. 7 acres sub-irrig'l\tetl haf lantl. }'our poultr1
houses. DIHlllng anti outbuiltlings. Excellent hog or
pou.ltr) fal'lll. Low tax('s. I'aJ ments like rent. \Vr1te

---*---

-1;\1rs. I. C. Clalk is belter. able
to be out of bed a part of the time.

Xov. 17, an 8tA. lb. baby gIrl who
was named Ruth Elaine. :Miss
Vesta Lange Is doing the house
work and caring for :Mrs. Linke
and baby.-:Mrs. Olive l\layden and
son spent from Monday till Wed
nesday with her parents, 1>11'. and
:\lrs. Ernest Hahlmt'yer last w~ek,

---'Mr. and Mrs. John PaIseI' called
on Mrs. Geo. PaIseI' Suuday and
Monday they received a card tell
ing of a new grandson arrived at
George's at 3 a. m. Monday. George
Is picking corn at Randolph, 1.1.
~lrs. John l'ahier is expecting their
son and Harold and family of Uig
Springs for Thanksgiving; also ~Il".

and 1:\1rS. Will Palser,-:\Irs. Bert
RIch entertained the W. S. c. S.
Wednesday to an all day meeting,

Rouutl l'ark-The Lou Pesek
family speut last Wednesday eHn
ing in the John Pesek hOllle.-~Ir.

aud Mrs. Johu Kamarad, jr., and
family visited last Sunday in the
home of their parents, ~Ir. and :\lrs.
John !{amarad. sr,-Albert Ptac
nlk, !Edwald RadII and Thomas
\I/aldmanu called at the Joe Kam
arad home Sunday afternoon.-A
nice crowd attended the program,
agrkultural show and pie so'cial in
our school district 62. A nice sum
of $5,80 was realized frolll the sale
of the pies.-John Pesek, sr., and
the Lew Winkleman family spent
last 'Sund,ay aftel'lloon In the Joe
Minar homt'.-~lr, and :\1rs. Stey('
Kapustka of near Elyria were last
Sunday guests in the Katon Setlik
home.-The ~Iizpah club of which
~lrs, Ben Sheppard Is a member.
met at the Sheppard home last
Wednesday with 21 ladit'S present.
The aftel'lloon was spent in making
and tieing a quilt. '

Let's get acquainted! Try a
tankful of tOday's Mgh test Plllilil's G6
Puly Gas. and sc'e if that isn't the begin.
ning of a long and useful friendship.

Your engine will start .. , Clay time
.. , with surprising speed, It "ill Wilim up
faster, with less protest and pop,back. And
you'll quickly fed the impro\ement in
po\\er, pick.up, and smoother lunning.

Yes sir, ie's not only a pleasure to dri\e
with tLis grc<Jtc:r g<J501itlc; it's a pleasure to

l~iftY-lline'iyears of Banking Service to People
of the Loup Valleys

---'*---

FII~srr NATIONAL BANK

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT

Jfembel :Fedenll_Deposi(lnsli ra nee COIPOI ,I lion

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Y\ '':'
, .

\

DR. GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

Jrd, Xebr.
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I ~UE-' 01{'J) {\U1Z l a se rio us inju ry, and the coach ~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~•••••• jC t S h l!J d ~,
~ ~ ~ Istated tho t he would have to can- +' oun Y C 00 s vespon .t S

Subscription $2,00 Per Year cel their on.e reiualn in g game, an.l t , , 5 th' to Jr. Red Cross Call
Published at Ord Nebraska ~1L\t he se rlou sly cous ide red turn- t -,- -,- Onl€ Lng ~ I Valley county enrollment of
_____-,- ' .....: in g to six-man football for the t 'II t schools In Junior Red Cross had

Ellteled at the Po s t orflce in o-a, coming year. In point of popula- t 1'£ erent ... '. ~ I an encouraging start last week as
Valley County, Nebraska, as second lion, Cedar RapIds has 595 for 1940. .:....J -, -, , Ischool children all' over the land
Class Mail Matter under Act of and North Lou p has 567. + t for the first time joined the adult
Mareh 3. 1879. Going back in the history of the' ~~~·HH~·H .. ·H·H .... H .. H .. ~ ( .... ~: Red Cross in a mass registration

Ord high school, the first football lof American good-will Rural
A~OTlIBH GEIUI.\~ HlDDLE. played as a school is on the records I heard a young mother raving te cher . ttl th I' l', th th . "\Vh I Ord a ers ale ge ing e r supp ies
Last week it was announced of- for the fall of 1900, when Ord wus e a er everung : .~ ,s I, and pins for the students as they

flcia l ly in Germany that General uudefca ted, playing only One offl- su~h a good place t? I alse OUI send in their cards. '
Erust Cdet, Gelnhtn fiying ace of cial game, and winning 13 to 0, The chl,ldr~n? ~her~ .Isn t ,a yo?l for The Ord grade building under the
the World war and quartermaster boys of the celebrated "Ceutu ry them to swim in ; there isn t any direction of Miss SwaIn principal
general of the Xazl air torce in the Class" were in their senior year teacher to tea~h them to dance 01' has enrolled all eIght r~oms, Th~
present war, was killed in an accl- that fall, and among them were the to t'!-p or to sing : ~o playgrounds students made a sacrifice of some
dent while testing "a new weapon." Hobbins twins, Horace and Harold, or dlrector ; no a.udlton~m; ,Ord IS "treat" for that one week and
The official aunouncemeut said John Rockhold. Arthur Me nsing, sh~.rt a lot of th ings ; 1m disgust- brought the coins to the Junior Red
that Udet was hurt so gravely that Eric Crow, Irving Honnold. Earl ed. . ?' Cross boxes in the school rooms.
he died before reaching a hospital. Mlck cl wait, Will Watt. Will Patty, Is s,he right 01' wrong, ~O~k~, Can All rooms made a splendId showing

Ther e was time wheu such au H·.llph Stack and George Nethery, anything be done about I.t '? Should of generosity for the 50e enroll-
announcement Irom G e r man Y enough to have a team all of their anything be done about It, ment fee plus a gift to the Nation-
might have been accepted at 100% owu. ,000 al Children's Fund. At the head of
correct, but today there is good The next fall, 1901. there were a Yet I think a ~mall tOW~l i~ a bet- the list Is Miss Rowbal's 4th grade
reason to question any statement total of 63 in Ord high school. awl ter..pl~ce to raise ch lldi EU 1Il~ tha,~ room with a total gift of $2.11 plus
that is given out ofllc ia lly. An of- only thirty of them were boys, less a city ; after they have seen Sonya a SOc prize which Ver non Wells
tidal statement is one that Is g lve n than half of these boys were in the H,e~:e, pUp'pet sh~ws, heard ch.Jld- won for his room by placing first
out for general cousump tlo u, es- t wo higher grades. When an effort IC'n s opera, skated on a big rink, in a poster contest. 'This makes
pec la lly among the Germa n people, was made to gd etcven men for a swum III a large pool, s~en spec- their entire $2,11 a contrtbution to
and, because it is otflclal, they are Icotbal l team, only ten could be tacular parades and a Santy. lU the National Chfldreu's Fund. The
supposed to accept it as true. found who would pl-.y. and the Idea every department store, Ord IS a S rOOIllS collected a total of $10.03.

At the time of the fiig:lt of Ru- W.1S g iveu up for lack of men. better place for them, The early enrollments SO far are:
dolt Hess the. e wei e unotliclal an-I Udsketb.lll was introduced that fall .000 . Hayes Creek scbcol with Miss AI-
unconfl rrucd re port s of other high in Ord, and the boys took to it in. They say thele are no bad dull!- berta Russell and 7 students'
German otllcers, cue of them Her- stead of football.' ren but onl.y children who aren t Eureka school with Miss Fred~
mann -Coerlug. who we i e unde I' a busy. B';1t If so, Ord has not as Dockhorn and 13 students' Old
cloud in Gel iua ny. Due to su let In the old days there was but one many chtldren who. are bad ex- Yale school with Miss Betty' Greg-
CellSOI ship the tt LIIl fads in the COUI se in high school. the regular amples, Ord hasn t the trafiic ory and 14 students' HIll~lde
case ha\C neHr c611le to I1~ht. The aCadeGllc COUlse. There w~s .no problems. The .countryslde round school with MIss Gertr'ude White
name of l:det lIas onll of those I ~chool musk: except song Slllglllg al~out Ord prov.Jdes ':' . tine ploay- and 20 students; Olean school with
ltlentlclllt:d at Ollll time as nut aglt,e- at conl·ocatlOl~. 1here was no ~lound for \Ialklllg, hlkll}g, p\cnick- Mrs. Luella Williams and 15 stu-j
in~ entirely with Hitlel' and his shop, no O~'g~llllzed agriculture, no IDg and genel'~l scrabblmg up a;ld dents' Rural Ko. 1 school with Miss
pl;ns. ;lOllll,'1 t1"JlJJlllg, no home econom- d?wn the hillSIdes. To get pernlls- Irma 'ValleI' and 14 pupIls; District

Api,al eutly the' troul.llll IV-I'S lCS. Anyl.lody "ho \I as .rt'asonably s.lOn or ~id, ask the farmer who No. 30 with Miss Alice MathauserI
smoothEd out 'It the time, although sm,Ht cO;lld find spa:'e hme to play Illes on It and ,You wllI find a new and 16 pupIls; Post school with
it is known tlut more 01' less fric- fuotlJall If he so deSired. a~d frie,ndIy fnend..~r?bably,~.ou ~1iss Gwen Fertig and 9 pupIls;
tion OCCUJ'l"~'J among the high om- Today not. all potential football '~11I ha'.e trouble declll?-mg hI::; lU- Ord grade school. ~1iss Swain prin-'
cers of the Gelltlan lelch for some stals can tak€ the time to play. for slstent lIlVltatlon to dlllner. He cipal Willl 235 pupIls' 'Geran' m I
time aftel"llald, an,l it took Goeting thEy may have their time so taken wllI loan you a horse to ride, open schO~I, Miss ~lIldreci waldm~~nl
a long time to ~et back in the good up with other duties that they cQn- gates for )'ou. cany a. can of /?as aud 9 pupils' Goldenl'ud sch 01
graCE'S of Del' }<'uehrer. if he el er not find time for practice. 11 thus for' )'OU, or change ~ bre, or: bnng ~li~s Evelyn 'Ollis and 19 fl':
did. lUjlpcns that a smaller percentage out hIs tJ:act or to glye you a push, Arcadia schools, ':\1iss lIIal; ~~ito~/.I

There is no question that lJdet of the men al e a' allable for foot- A rt:al. fnend. sponsor, " rooms and 90 pupils.
was killed, and vel y probably by ball, Schools with an enrollment YOU.l ch\!dr~n c~n keep. a dog or Along with the Chlldren's l<'und
an explosion of some sott, just as of one hundred now find it as dim- dogs lJl town, or If you I,IVe at ~he gift the county schools will choose
the ofiicial statement explained it. cult to han~ a good football team ;,dge of Ord, ,they .may have a hal se. some worthy institution for whIch
There Is no way of knowing, how- as those of &0 to 70 did a generu- I hey are raIsed III a free. friendly to prepare pleasure and entertain
ever, if that explosion was really tion 01' two ago. atm?sphere. Y~u.. are not cooped ment material. They will also fill
an accldent, 01' whether it was just }<'Ol' the smallt'l' schools the six- up III an undesuable apaltment good-will boxes for the children
another IdE'a of Hltler's proceeding man game has much to recommend which WOUld, "t~k:" clJ..lldren, abroad, a proj€c! whlch Is proving I
"according to plan." Likel)' as it. Those who haye watched the w.hele nelghbols labe <:am all immensely popular all over the
not when the war is over and the game say it is fully as exciting as lllght on one side of ~ou and steal land. SOUle may choose to bind
truth is revealed, we may learn the larger ganit', with better your milk and 1Il0rlllng paper on Urallle readers for the state schOOl
that the explosIon was planned. chances of scoring, especlally with the other. for the blind,

It may be argued to the ~outrary fast lIlen in the backfield. AI- .If your ch~ld, gets lost. someone 'The Arcadia hIgh school is the
that Udet was a valuable man, too most any town school should ba Will ph?n~ wl~hm the ~our and ~ay first high school to enroll in this
valuable to be destroyed. But if a able to muster half a dozen high he Is Slttlll~ m ~er kl~ehen ~atJng county. In a similar voluntary I
Yaluable man gets ideas not in ac- grade football players, with a few a cookey. She Iecoglllzed hUll as offering they ha.ve to their credit
cord with those of the high com- good men In reserve. a loc~l child. and knew hIs name. a gift of $4,21 to the National
JUaad and cannot be brought to see We are uot trying to dictate wll.'lt He d!d not get .turned oYer. to the Children's fund. ~lr, R. L. Gray,
tb,} enOl' of hi~ ways, he then be- schools should do iu athletic af- cool Impelson,allty of <I; pollce sta- principal, is the sponsor and of the
comes a powerful force (or the op- .fait s, but we feel certain that a tion f?r houl s of waltmg. In a total of 129 iu Arcadi'l hIgh 71 stu
position, and it is well knowll that game between two good six-man fe:v m/llutes he Is safely at home dents will ,he acthe in the JunIor
there is a large opposition force in teams would proye a better draw- WIth you. Red ,Cross club projects.
Cermany, kept in subject, but ing card than a game between two Yet the smal~?oOwn police fO\'ce I J}lnlor nehd Cl'Osshwork was ex
neYertheless potent. f,alr eleven-man teams, and the Is not impersonal. Before shoot- p allled at teNor! Loup schools

Ernst Udet was bOIn June 22, younger and smaller players would at two convocation periods last
lS96 in Franklort-on-lII'ain of lIu- nut be running the risk of Injury ing Sonny's worthless queer-look- Thurtiday mornin~ by Mrs. Kokes.
guenot stock and started hIs avia- in playing against larger men. ing pet pooch they will call to ask The rooms are planning to enroll
lion career at the age of 13 wheu 3d'

oU to ghet himf a lhl~enl~ef' givAin g
d

tthle and by the end of the week :Miss Woodman Hall-Tuesday eveu-
h t I d t fI lId ..' hi og a c anCe or IS I e, n le lIlarcia Pood of the schools calledere 0 y agel'. ror S I'r 1l.'I'l'L':"EIJ I:'" OI)D. chIld a hance fa hI et \ ing thIs section recehed 1-8 of an
\ , . Id l·t· hi 1 h .~ L.' "' \ C l' S P . that her 5th and 6th gl'ades al'e• or war exp 01 s. III W C1 e 000 inch of raiu.-{3unday morning our
shot dowu 62 enemy planes, he was Ord people a,re proud of the Ord The teachers are a part of to\vn reoady to begin Junior servic€ pro- therlllometer legistered seveu aboV"e
put senn years ahead in his m\!- Theatre and the early bookings I'f k th Th 't jeets. zero. SOllie report three aboye but
italY "al'eel·. lIe \I'as the 1110~t ~Ianager BiemoJld gets on many of I e, you now em. ey aren It Is hoped that all schools will• - s· lpl s"hool 00 1 ob t se\ en was cold enough for us.-
f f " . t the ne"'e't plCtUl'" but th~y \\'el'e In y " I' n I' as. un- ellr'oll to put,)·.all~y "oullty downamous 0 ,.,elmany s aces a sur- " ~ _~ti ,. k t Tl" t ., 'tl ,,- ~ • CharlIe Vseteella and .!<'rankie za-
vive the World war, noever more pleased than last week nO\IU 0 you. ley say WI 1 as'100% this "ear., as many coun-a friend of yours, vou know where . h 't I d h dina were Omaha vbitors last week.----.---- when the Paril.mount theatre, Oma- , ties III t is sta e a rea yare T e CI l' t t t t h'they eat. where they buy their . . l,ar Ie expec s ,ore uln 0 IS

"'IX-'.I,\'· "'OO'I'U.'LL. ha's largest. adverti~ed the "mid- grade rooms then stoll ted on theIr a k l'n nall'f ' ""d ft..., .• _ .• " '" clothes. their chureh and their per- WI'.... onlla r n ay a er
This new sport called six-man westeln premiere" of Bing Cros- I I' Of h services, many: o~ them alrE'ady a spending a couple of weeks vlslt-

football has much to recolllUlt'ud it, by's new plctule, Birth of the ~~n~orc~I~:~~lgyearst~dt b%on:~a~ part of the <;lVlllal~ Defense pro-, :ng lelathes.-~Irs. JacolJ John re
as it makes pos~lble the playing of lllues. It Vias shown at the Ord genuine part of Ord, a dependalJle gram; g-athellng tin foil, 'wastE' t~lnr.d home by bus' Saturday after
football in schools whele the elev- Thealie three wt:eks previously, part, the finest teachers we haY€'. paper,. cancelled postage stamps. Jj1ulding some time with her dau-
en man game is impossible because Receutly the Quiz man took a dIg 000 co.llajlslble t~bes; details of the:,e ghter, :\lrs, Joe Veleba near North
of kIck of material. It was iment- at Arden Clark for a slip of the When rou are Ill, your neIghbor WIll be publlshed as the projects Loup.-~lr. and :\Irs, Rudolf John
ed to fill a distinct need, and, in tongue when he spoke of the 52 will insist on feeding your boy and get under way. and ~Iurlel were Sunday afternoon
the light of present developnlent~, yard liue. Now Ardeu comeS back "keeping an eye on hIm" for the \ iSitOI s at Joe Waldnl'1nn·s.--Jilll-
it Is a won,jer the game was not at us. We saId Ordites heard him day.• She will do it so nicely that mie Pesek helped his father-in-law
inY€'nted SOOI\er. on rudlo statiou Kl'CW :Monday it Is a poarty to the child, a welcome '.~HH~H~"H~~~~"""~""~H:\11'. Vopat. living near Sargent.

The writer h'ad the pleasul e of mal ning before last, when he didn't change. ~ l pick corn last week.-~lr, and ~lrs.
watching lecently a game at Xorth go on the air until the afternoon, Like ~lrs. Halph ':\Iisko dId with; B.A.CK FORTY ; Eu~'ard Hadll and ~Ir, and ~Irs.
Loup, with Notlh Loup and Cedar and it was OHr KIM.S at Hastings. our less-than·three Teddy a few . T Thomas Waldmann and family
Rapids the contending teams. Those' Our only ex~use is that they claim- days ago; Teddy is still talking ! By J. A. Koyanda ; speut Sunday afternoon at Albert
boys gave all they had. but one Ied. they heard him lu the ll:orning. about the loaf of bread he made . t Ptacnlk's.-T he Catholic young
thing was painfully (lpparent, and WIth the govellUllent puttmg out that IlIOI ning! H H ~ ~ H" H H ...... ~ .... 1 .... ~ ~....... people sponsored a dance and a
that was that seYeral of the boys new alphabetical bureaus eYery -Irma. The average Nebraska farm fam- raffle at the National hall Sunday
were too small to play the game few days. it Is hard to keep track ._____ lly raIses oYer two-third:> of the night. Mr. Baburek of Sargent
against teams of larger schools, aI- of all these here letters • .lint it! Zt'kllltlll0 E~sca'p<>s IIIJ'tlry t bl f h b t wou the table and chairs, Dick
h h ' f' I t h d . t Oh ve' A d u sa s h 11k s his " V(·ge a es or ome use. u pro- "al·ullal·t of <:'.ol·ge'llt l'c"'el"'ed thet oug qUIte all' y ma c e agalUs I ., 13. I' eye e duces less than one-third of the U ...,~ " •

each other, "'ork just fine, and he has a fine Jinx in Saturday Game fruit eaten. Since most folks don.t sack of flour, Viola Puncochar of
There could be no critIcism of bunch of fellows to work with. l3e- Allen Zlkmund appareutly es- t t 0 "h f 't 1 t fOrd wou a pair of pillow cases. Ed

b . 'f 1 sides a . h h b 't ea any a mu. rUI, a a a care Kel "hal and hl's ol"'llestl'a fUl'ul'oh-the plJyers, ut it IS m(lm est y Ull- nnounclllg e as een wn - caped inJ'ury in'the game with Iowa laId b i e to that hI 1 Ill' , 0

f ' I d I h' f 100 'ng co e ,,'al "A and s t a s 1 u e g v n w c 1 w ed ulusl".-The A,'A Illeetl'llg at theair to PIt a s we g lllg rom I mlll I'd vvpy po n- Saturday. the first game in which grow here. • .~
to 120 pounds, as some of them nouncements, and wishes to tell all the jinx has not dogged his long Xow Is the time to cOYer straw- Xational Hall Tuesday night was
doubtless did, against others that the boys "Hello." footsteps across the gridiron. Evi- bcnles with straw. Cold weather fairly well attended.
weigh at least one half more. It K. W. Peterson [s quite a betting dently the coaches were watching won't hurt them, but the plants Da,ls Cr{'ek--:\Ir. and Mrs. Ro·
is too JUuch like pitting a bantam lllan and also a great Burwell par- him carefully, for he was called may be torn out by alternate freez- bert l\IIlchell of LOYeland, Colo.,
weight against a heavyweIght in tisan, so it was no surprise when out frequently for inten .lIs of rest. ing and thawing. Some straw can cama Wednesday via auto to visit
the boxing game. 'Thll little fel-I he wagered a considerable sum on I!oweYer, he played a fine gallle be left ou the berries next SPI ing. the Mitchells and McGees. He
low llIay be game, but no ,amount of Ithe Burwell team to beat St. Paul while he was in, as is ShOll n by Trees may be pruned. since the plans to help Lawreuce :Mitchell
gameness can make up for the lack in football, :\Iore surprising was the following play by play account [eaHs have fallen and ,branches pick COl'll this week.-Dol') ce Mc
of weIght. the fact that he lost the courage of glren in the Su'nllay World-Herald: are in plain sight. A few limbs Gee took teacher's exams Saturday

North Loup dId haYe a number his convictions enroute to the game }<'irst Quarter: Zlkmund crashed ought to be cut away each year. as in Ord.--Sunday morning Carol
of extt a 'men, but Cedar Rapids at Sl. Paul awl c,alled off his bets the middle after taking a shovel injury will result when a lot of l'-alser called the Yeterinary for a
USEd all the men they had. One of by the simple expEdient of paying pass and raced to a first do\'; n on pruning is done at one time. sick horse.-Eva PaIseI' spent S,lt-
the Cedar Hapids plarels sufferec1 off at the rate of one-foulth, When the 44 (Xeblaska's first 1st down), If thele are any grapes 01' cane urday forenoon at John Williams.
----- ---- -- --' - -- --- 13urwell won by t\\O touchdowns ---,:\f£tlleny passed to Zikmund for fruits left in the country. they -Orel Koelling lost SOUle cattle

K. W. was· mad enough to teal' his senn yalds. ought to be laId dO\ln and buried Sunday,-Joan McGee was absent
~uir If he'd had any to tear whe,n Second Qu~uter: t;lkmund got unr~er dil t or straw until spring. [rom school the fir~t 3 days last
:Ie tllought about the "ay he d ~I'll tes aU the 40.-0n a .rewrse Wheu the ground is COyeled with week with an attack of appendIcitis.
['"lIed off his bets. I~lal tes was stopped by Zikmund mow, rabbits will gn,lw around -Harold Valasek ,HiS absent Cr'om

The Dunlaps are not forgetting .tfter a scant yald advance at right young fruit and shadll II ees. It is school Thursday and }<'riday.-:\fr.
to gil'e Dr. Xorris a share of the end,-Dn a revertie Zikmund added WOI tIl while to put wire, cloth. or and MI s. FI ank Wright spent Sun
u<d:t for the fact that their latest three befole Sllauss knocked him pajlcr protectors around the trunks. day at John Palser·s. l\lrs. Pal
is a. boy. A famll, near Arcadia Jut of bounds.-Dn a re\"E'rse to the He..e is a trE'\) II unk paint that ser entel tained :\11'. and Mrs. John
Iud (lnother doctor not long since. right Zlkmund failed as Olto spilled will klll rabbits before they take Howe and family at supper Sun
fhey had two girls already and the him. many bites: day eYcuing and Walter Grossnlck-
:Iew baby was another girl, Th!r'd Quarter: Zikmund chased Glycerine ---- 6 oz. hus was an evening guest. Nov,

It is sal,j tha t Olaf Olsson put up Green ba~k\\ al d and toppled him Str~'~hnine sulphate l oz. n is the birthday of both John pal-
,L Job on Emt:lY Petenen last week, for ,3, 14 yard loss,-Zikmund down- Laundry starch % lb. IS:I' and. John Howe. Walter's
While huntiu'J ducks Olsson killed ::d Pal ku on the 42 as he complet, Dissoll e strFlllliue in three bll'thday IS the_ 25th.-Born to Mr.
e meq;"mser, ~r fish duck. Cutting t:d a fOfllard pass.-Zikmun~spoil- qU'.Hts of boiling \Iater. :\Iix stalch and ~Irs. Walter Linke l\londay,
off its head to dis~uise the kind of ed Farmer's pass intendEd for in a pInt of cold water. Pour to- --------------------------------- ------------
bild it was. Ol&s;n presented the Parker.-Off the T Zikmund pried gether, add the gl~'ceJine, and use,
,nel gan~er to petersen when he re- through center for' twelve and a
tUlned to town, Pelenen dressed fil st dow n on his 43.-Zlkmund got
it carefully aud 1\11 s. Peler~en two through right gUcU"d.-:\larles
cookEd it for him at the Diner. with held Zlklllund for no gaIn on a
the result £hat the fishy odor per- statue of liberty play.
mEated that end of towu for a }<'ourlh Quarter: Ziklllund got
couple of haUl s. But the joke three through right slde.-Zlklllund -J3ig assortment of winter hats, •
ba~kfired when FrankIe }<'afeita ate spilled GrEen for a three yard loss $1.00 at Chase·s. . 35-1Ic
a good Sholle of the bird, claiming at right end. -Mr. and Mrs, R. 'r. Price and •
he alw,.lYs had liked fish ducks, This shows that Zlkmund canied TOI~IIIlY ,~iIl leave this eYening for I:

Kelly \mbrosa got the scare of the ball 35 yards on a total of 81 SmIth Center. Kas. to speud
his life "'last Thunday 'when he plays. gained on six, held e\en on Thanksgiving,
wlccked his cal' on the same corn- two and !o,st nothing. He caused -Mr, and Mrs. Ha~'ol~ Cuckler
er neal' Taylor where many auto- the oppOSItIOn to lose 17 yard.s on and :M.r. and ~lrs. VIrgIl Cuckler
mobile accidents haY(' happenEd in two plays, held them to a galll of are gOlOg to Broken lJ.ow today to •
the past. Kelly was unhurt but ana yard on two other plays, blo.ke be there for tomorrow.
when he climbed out of his wreck- up one pass and dowued the rt:celv- -~lr. and :\11'8. Leo Johnoon and •
ed car and saw a couple of fend- er in his tracks on two completed three-~-ear-old sou visited friends •
ers, the top of a COlI' and other passes. No~ a bad showing fa I' a in Uurw ell Sun~ay and in Ord on

l;. IlrE'ckage lying around he saldhtio ~-OtUlllg man Just back from the hos- I~IIOnd3Yc, on
t

theIr way hOllle to
. hiHl~eIf: "I r"ally wrecked it t s pI a . a)es en er. .

time." Looking closer, he discov- -Word reaches Ord that Rev, L.
eled that fenders anll top of his -·Judge and ~frs. John L. Ander- :\1. Heal has recently been married •

i car had not beEn torn off. though sen and children and :\11 s. Hans to a, wOI~an chIropractor of }<'ort •
" they were sOlluewll.lt bent, and Audersen are driving to SIoux City Colllus, Colo., and that he Is now
,> 100kin~ still closer he found the today to spend Th'3uksgiving with selling insurance there. The fint

.,," wr~ck;ge was from some other car I:\!r, an~ MIS. Frank Andersen, ~Irs .. Heal and her childreu, are liv-
......:~."'.>~...."'f7' wreckEd prevIously at the game }<rank IS now a salesman for WIl-jlDg lU LaPorte. Ind, With her

" 'spot.' son & Co, in the Iowa territory, people,

/



5.90

)[en Like
'fhese

UnWED

Jackets
.' .. It 0 ugh anlt'
:+\?w~realty 'l e t

. /~%4n neat lOOll.lngt, '\'t:··:' / r a il e }(oa th(.r
~. - sleet es, fabric
! body'. 'f a lou

fasttllillg, Cot-
ton lllaht lin-
ing,

"

,
98c

Hanaelet!e

Pajamas
·1.29

Wrlbh prints
lU1l1 colors in
illl~(,\lc slyles.

Her uct eurdl
gans in winter
bcighl tol/,r",.

ror AetiH' Small t'ry!

. SuitCarnage ui S
lliagonal ,H.HC blanket cloth
__ Zil.'" '1Ilart in a jiffy! TillY
lIb-Ie bat to match. 2 98
l'a't('I"'_____________ •

BLUE RIBBON

BEER

LET PABST'S

t • t

Th€I'c's nothing like a
glaM, bottle or can of 13lue
Hibbon 1.Ieer to make a meal
taste bctter allU that goes for
Thank~giving as well as for
eHry d·:ly. Pabst's mue Hib
bon, finest beer brewed In
America, wlll make Jour holt
day cheerier.

Make the Thall~sgiving

Holiday Clleerz'er

VIalter Douthit's
BLUE RIBDON TAVERN

""""""""""""~'"

We sene Blue RiblJou OR

draught anu also haH it in
half-gallons, pint and quart
bottles and in cans. Order a
case for use OHr the holiday
wHk end.

r-~--------------------lI Social ,and Personal !
~----------------------~

Mrs. Deines' Gllests.
\\'h(u Jtcnior :\latrons met Fri

day afteluocu with .:\1Is. Henry
Deines. the hostcss also asked sey
Hal guest.s. 1nl'1ude-d were :\lad
ams Igu. Klima, jr., Hoscotl Tolly,
K S. MUI'J'<lY, O. E. Johnsou, Leo
Loug, Gould l<lagg, anti t\\O out-of
town ~uests of members, :\oIl's.
l{obert lIelHY of Sheridan, \V~·o.,

and ~lbs Oulda ~lulrah from Texas.

At Stoddard Home.
Tlhlnksgiving' plans of :\11'. and

:\lrs. 1". L. Stoddard for tomorrOW
include :'>11'. and ~.1I~. :\1. D. HulJeck
of St. Paul anel their family, also
Gerald anu Orvllle Stoddaru, Kear
ney college students.

Ollis Family Dinner. I

Mr. and :\Irs. Will Ollis and fam
ily will go to the Jauies Ollis home
to haH Tlianksglving dinner wilh
lhem and with J. G. Has lings.

S c a 110 p ell
t dg es, II leo t
trim. fH'i11ll
color. llO:l.HI!

Lace Table

CLor~IIS

1.98

Smart shuul
atcd leathers
In newest
sly Ies,

Ueal t'il\lls t

Handbags
98c

DO YOUR EARS RlnGt
Maybe somebody's talking about JOU'
They noticed your bad breath. Sour;
gassy stomach often accompanies oeca'
sional constipation. ADLERlKA blends
3 laxatives {or quick bowel action ~d
6 carminatives to telieve gas. Try
ADLERlKA today,
, J<;d 1<'. 13eranEk, Druggist

i.3urwell Basketball
Schedule Completed

1.Iurwell- (Spec!al)- Coach Wol,
~ott released the following basket
ball schedule last week:

Dec. 16-()rd at 13urwell.
Dec. 19-()pen dale.
Dec. 30-0pen date..
Jan. 2-Alumnl game.
Jan. 6-0pen date.
Jan. 9-0rd at Ord.
Jan. 13-Litehfield at 13urwell.
Jan. 16-l0pen date.
Jan. 23-Sargent at Sargent.
Jan. 27-Broken 130w at 13urw('lI.
Jan. SO-Taylor at Taylor.
1<'ebr. 3-Arcadia at Arcadia.
FebI'. 6-Ra..eulll at 13urwell.
FebI'. 11-13-3-Loup tourwlluent.
1<'ebr. 17-Loup City at Loup City.
FebI'. 24-Xorth Loup at N. L.
1<'ebr. 27-St. Paul at St. Paul.
March 3-6-Dist. tournament.

}'or Outdoor l'ans!

Furred Hoods

Mr. and ~lrs. CI)'de WiJloug,hllY
and Dualle were Sunday dinnel'
guests of :\11'. and ~1rs. A. L. WiI
tough"y.

:\lrs. Ada Springer and :'>lrs. Loi'"
Lincoln spent Thursday aftenlOcli
with :\1rs. 13.13. 13uten.

:\11'. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby
(ntertaimd the Whoopee club last
Thursday e..ening. .\I1's. Hoy Stille
won high SCOl'e for the ladlt 8 all']
Lelallc] StillnEdl for the men. :\)1'.
and :\Irs. Adolph Hellew('ge were
guests. 'The next meeting of the
club will be aChri8tmas party at
the home of .\11'. and :\1Is. CJ~'de

Baker in Ord on Dec. 3.
:\11'8. Kokes was dO\\11 from Onl

Thursday afternoon and spoke to
the students al the school house
on the organizatlou of the junior
ItedCross. The ~rade rooms at
3chool are organizing for the work
this week.

'1\orth Loup football boys anu
Coach Elley went to Greeley Friday
€Yening where they lost their
game 12-0. Three carloads of the
high school pep club aceoml)anled
them.

:\lr. and :\Irs. I. J. 'Thelin went to
Kearney Sunday to attend the fun
eral services for Reuben R)'dberg's
father. Charles Rydberg who died
Wednesday from a heart all·lck.

1<'our carloads of reeder caltlt
~Or DaYe 13r€dthauer came in on
the :\10nday morning freight. One
carload was unloaded here and
thlee went on to Ord.

Girls' PInwheel
SKA'fl~G

SRIRTS

Coz)"-" arm flu' frames her
pretty face! Of p('bble

~Utch knit. 79
I'uusual C

To Ghe or To Kcql!

Skating Skirts
The tlarlng grace of a pln
wheel] In corduroy 2 49
or all wool tIal\l\('l. ,

.._"',"'~'\.,''",,, .... , -------

){en's Smart

ROBES
4.98

Hlch rayons in
becoming

s h a "I collar
~ly Ie,

)lel1's fa, orltcs
in fast color
bro'Htcloth.

Women's Gift

SLIPS
1.29

Bla s' 0 r
straight cut
l' a yon crepr.
SOllie with
lace!

tReg. U. S.
Pat. Off.

T011Illglit

,SIIIRTS
1.19

/," --

THE CURTAIN GOES UP ON re/iIll~(JJl£(J

------- ,."........."''''''~... , ..,"'~..........

Girls' Wool . '

Sweaters ~
~
~
~

~~~Q'~"': ,~
W)"-,,,-:~~J. ( ~
.J>.~~' "".:-::...•.~ .; \~

y .' rl~~ °r~
• ~4:: fI Z

~
~

UO:\fll Wrilillg' St:Ltloutl'y 2:;c ~

~J( !I..•.S Ltatlh'I'...llilll.~)h1s 98cI)j( u's lIauhomf ~('('klies_A9c
~I('u's Comfy' Slill\l(H 9&

•• .'?-'"~ r~
, ,~~,~..~~~

~.:-~.. W"'ittEY;
~ , \

~
::mnll~IE~--oo:tIW':'.1'1':'.J~••-:":I(r..:'I.-ro:3nar.='JI"J'1"r:J•.r..;,lrt'fl.rRi;J'1:I')Ir.;J..fnj;'l'rtnj'.,:'1.fr:.-r:""";'I"~.i1·...i:-::Rrr::.-r.;Z..;:'IJnlr.....~'r.='Ir:i:'lln'K..'=....·

.----------------------,
1 NORTH LOUP I
----------------------~

tIer parents, .\11'. and Mrs. Ed
Knapp, with Merle Davis the nurse
.1\ charge. Among the many who
~ave called to see:\Ir8. Scott and
Lhe baby nre Llo~'d Scott and two
sons. Harlan anu 1.Iernard anl! O.
8. 'Heames all of Scotia who called
3ul\uay afternoon.

Hr. and :\hs. H. II. Kn~l],)p and
children weI' e Sunday supper
gUfSts in the E. A. Knapp home.

:\ill'. and :\hs. George PaIseI' are
p',lrents of a son, born :\lonuay
llloming with Dr. :\li)ler and h!s
nurse in chaJ·ge. Mrs. Palsers
mother, Mrs. Timson, of Loup City
is caring for her daughter and
lHhy. Mr. PaIseI' Is in Iowa pick
·.ng corn.

'Mr. and :\hs. L. W. Portis re
cehed a telegram Saturuay telling
of the safe arrival of a new granu
SOll in the honie of Mr. and :\hs.
It'Jylllond Victry' of Moline, Ill. T1).e
young man arriyed ~ov. 22 and has
been named Haymond Dale. :\frs.
Vlctry Is the former Oliye Portis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. PorUs and the
Orville Portis family spent Sunday
at the 13ryall Portis home.

The Ross Portis family accom
...:••:••:••:••:••:".:••:••:...:••:••:. -:••:. -:••:••:••:••:. -:••:••:.......~ pa11red the Guy ~1u11 i g an fa 11111y to
·f· .; St. Paul Sunday where they cele-
••·••t.· 'We Have a ~ br'Jled Thanksgiving with Mr. and

.•. :\hs. Frank .\lulligan and Hlchard.
{, 'r. Dr. and :\lrs. George K. Hemphill

,::",: Fa,·r Price Policy,:!:, and three ,sons of .Pawhawska,
, Okla., are expected to arriYe \Ved-

:.!:, There's nothing more an- ~.t~: nesday to spent Thanksgiving and
, ~ the wf;ek end with Dr. and Mrs.·t· noying than to ask for a lIar· 'f. W. J. Hemphill. .t t1cular cut of meat, on11 to 't: :\11'. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger went
't find that a substitute has i' t·) Kearney and Lexington Thurs
'.' ',' d·ay. Mr. Zano"ger attenued a .po11':' been gh en 'ou instealt, Our .',,:. ' I ,~ t·d Hereford sale at Keamey and
'i' Idell of sen Ice Is to go \I) the .;, they spent the e,'ening with some
't' custolller exactly "lIat he 't' friends at Lexington, going on lat
:f: asks for if "e hll' e it, and If :r. t l' to :\'orth Platte where they were
::: ~e hm eu·t to tell Ililll so t weel{ end guests of:\lr. and ~1rs.
f .. .., Paul Robinson. :\11'. and Mrs. AI-
'.' fraIl"II, ".' 1 k d f h' h'i' " .;, len Sims 00 e a tel' t lllgs at t e
'.' " [arm while they were away.
,', 'Ve t""e 110thl'llg for "·rant- .. t,.:,"" "~. Mr. and :\11'8. qeorge E. Johnson
'i' ed at lbls markd. We ah,ays ';' expect to haye all their family
,:. consult the customCf's "ants 't' with them' over Thanksgiving. All
::: and price prefercnces, ::: will (IrriYe Wednesday evening, Mr.
';' l' and:\I.,rs. Raymond Dunham of
:"t: You'll like our meats, our ~: 13eYerly Hills, Calif, stopping oyer

• till Friday on their way to Florida.
'f' prlc"s and our friendly ser· '.'.t' '- .;, :\11'. and :\lrs. Merlyn Mayo of Lin-
't' lice, 1:lIcre's ah\ll)S parking 't' coIn, Harry Johnson of Decatur,
••+ .... d h'i' 81):1<:e a' allable in front of ';' 1': ward Of Denver and t e R. W.
't' our market at the notilIc'ast 't' llllUSOIl family wlll make up the
'f' 't' family party for dinner Thursday.
't corner of tlIe square. TrI'f'
't' 't' The 42 Community club held a
't' us today. '~' Tlunksgivin o" dinner at the school.. .(
,to 't' house Tuesday evening. After the
':' t t t 't' dinne l' the evening was spent In
'i' 't' !)Iayin o'" pinochle.•• "t·
.;, . 't' In 1870' she was marrled to Van::: North Side Market ::: J. ThomJs anu after a few Fan·f, 'f. shen her son Clauu was two F,H~
'f' Joe }" D"orak. Prop. 't' of age, n-su\lled her teaching, com'
::: ; binin~ it with her life as a nlothe I'
~ .:••:•..:. -:..:..:•.:.{...:..:•.:4 .:••:•.:4'~ .:•.:•.:...:•.:••:•.:.. ':.i an (1 ho 111 eInak er. .

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

2 spring colts

Cane

Brindle cow
Spotted cow
2 red cows
Whiteface cow

1 extra good white
faced Hereford bull
coming 3 yrs. old.

-lM.iss Viona Wolfe left on the
bus Thursday morning for Teka

mah, where she has employment.
-All $2.98 to $5.98 hats are now

priced at only $1.9~. Chase's,
ss-ue

-Oven glassware is a nice gift
for any occasion. You'll find a nice
selection, reasonably priced at
Stoltz Variety Store. 35-ltc

-{Jeorge Gutshaw and Harry
Wolfe drove up to Cherry county
Friday to do some duck hunting
but returned that evening with a
report that ducks have all left the
saud hill lakes.

-:\lrs. Paul Van Kleeck and son
Kenucth from Seattle, wasn., and
Pauline (now Mrs. Coney) from
Longview, Wash., who are visiting
),11'8. Van Kle cck's parents at Sar
gent, were guests of ·Mr. a.nd Mrs.
U Rah lmey er and Mrs, V. L. May
den and small son of Eustis, last
Tuesday.

-~:\Irs. R·llph Misko went to
Ericson 1<'dday morning to stay a
few days with her sister, Mrs, Leon
Warner. Saturday :\11'. 'Misko went
to Omaha for the week end, driv
ing down with :\11'. and Mrs. Hild
ing Pearson and returning Sun
day.

-:\lrs. Keith Lewis left for Oma
ha Fr lday with her visitors, Dr.
and Mrs, W. H. Walker. In her
absence her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Chase of Loup City wlll stay
in Ord, Sunday Mr. Lewis went to
Omaha and 'both returned Monday
evening.

-13. & P. W. C. reports the 1<\i
day evening book review of "13lg
Fumtly" by Bellamy Partridge, giv
en by Mrs. J. A. Kovanda, was de
cidedly enjoyable and profited them
more than $8. Several Burwell
ladles drove to Ord to hear Mrs.
Kovanda.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones are
planning a Mg Thanksgiving cele
bration tomorrow, guests to be
her relatives, Dr. and :\lrs. P. M.
Jo rg ensen of }l~llerton, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Alderman and three
children from Burwell, Mrs. Mar
tha Alderman and Doris.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcliff
and sons, Eddie and Robert, of
Kewanee, Lll., and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tunnlcliff of callfornla, ar
rived in Ord last week end to visit
friends and relatives here and in
Burwell. The Jack Tunnlcliffs
had been to Kewanee for a visit
with his parents, and they came
here together.

MISCELLANEOUS
Qil barrel 2 wooden barrels
4 lime barrels 4 small coops
Feed bunk, 10-foot
400-bushel corn. cribbing
3 dozen' Buff Orpington chickens
Few ducks
Other articles

GHAIN & FEED
300 bushel ear corn
6 ton prairie hay
Fodder Sorgo
15 bushels seed corn

-Holiuay Special -50 street
dresses, only $2.39 each at Chase's.

35-ltc
-,·Patterns and materials for

making the pretty Pam pam rugs
at Stoltz Variety Store. 35-ltc

-])1'. and Mrs, R A. Haursa of
Scot.ia drove to Ord to visit his sls
ter Sunday even iug, Mrs. ~uward

Kokes and family.
-A new stoker was being install

('(~ in the Horace Travis home at
the end of the week. workmen
were Joe Rowbal and Harold Hal
len.

-·Orville So wl and his family are
well and happy in Denver, accord
ing to report, and he is selling life
iusuranco, liking his work very
much.

-.:\11'. and Mrs. Joe Jirak expect
Gerald home today or in the morn
ing to spend the Thanksgiving
week end with them. He is at
tending the University of Xebras-
ka at Lincoln. -

-:\!rs. It. C. 13alley expects her
son Arthur, his wife and little
daughters Barbara and Susan to
come this afternoon from Omaha
to spend the Thanksgiving holiday.
They will stay a couple of days.
~Mrs. Forrest Jonnson enter

tained :\11'. and Mrs. Daryl Hard
enbrook at dinner Sunday, also her
sister Norene, whom she drove to
13roken 130w to bring home. The
Daryl lIardenbrooks hav e been vi
siting her people at Fremont, and
wlll leave Dec. 1 for the south.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Horace Travis
and daughter will go to Lincoln In
tho morning to be Thank.sgiving
guest>' of Mrs. Marlon Cushing,
taking Mrs. J. C. Work with them.
Miss Marlon Grace Cushing is ex
nccted home from Ames, ta., where
she is enjoying teaching while
working toward her master's de
~"ee in child development and care.

-..'\1iss Barbara Dale was home
from Broken Bow to spend the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
C. Dale. She hope's to come to Ord
for Thanksgiving, and the family
wlll probably go to Lincoln to be
with another daughter. Miss Mar
Ilyn, who phoned Monday morning
that she would not be able to leave
her studies and come home.

Z4 Head of Hogs
. 9' fall pigs

Black Poland China sow with 6 pigs

Farlll Machinery
Dempster hay stacker
John Deere 6-foot mower
Emerson 2-row go-devil
Rock Island steel gear, with rack'
Narrow-tired wagon with grain box
Model T pickup, 1926
2 6-inch feed grinders
3 sets harness and collars
2 sets fly nets, nearly new

13 I'Iead of Horses
Brown s8Jldl(' mare, (3 yrs. old, wt. 1000
Spotted f2,':lLe v:are, 4 yrs. old wt. 800
Spotted kill's pony, 3 years old
Yearling horse colt
Yearling mare colt

P & 0 gang plow, 14-inch
Pisc, 9-foot 2-1'0\,\ lister, Moline
3-section harrow
McCormick-Deering endgate seeder with

seed attachment.
John Deere 2-row cultivator
McCormick 6-foot grain binder
McCormick 10-foot hay rake
Dane hay sweep

Black mare, wt. 1350, 5 years old
Span grey mares, wt. 2400, 4 & 5 yrs~ old
strawberry roan mare, wt. 1150,4 yrs. old
Bay mare,wt. 1150, 5 years old . .
Grey horse, broke to ride, wt. 1100, 5 yrs.

\

ZZ Heal! o§ Cattle,
10 Milk COIOS

Roan Durham cow
Red Durham cow, just fresh
Spotted Guerns~y cow . . .
3 whitefaced heIfers, commg 2 years old.
2 brockle faced heifers, coming 2 yrs. old
2 whitefaced cows
4 spring heifer calves
2 extra good whitefaced bull calves

7 shoats, wt. 140
Spotted bottr, wt. 175

IIOUSEHOLD GOODS
McCormick separator
Stove
Table
Sink
Chairs
Library table , .
Dining room ta,ble and chans
Dresser
Sewing machine
Cupboard '
Radio stand
Heating stove
Some canned goods and jars
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NOLL'S DAIRY

Many, many years ago
our Pilgrim Fathers set

aside this day, as a
day of

Thanksgiving
for a bountiful harvest
Today your Dairyman is
grateful, truly grateful,
that he is able to supply
you with the greatest of

all foods

MILK

Atr~n1\ie ~'!opl~iii§ • B\19il~V/ell
Bert Cummins, Auctioneer Nebraska State Bank, Clerk,

Your constant source of
radiant health

PUBLI'C SALE

PHONE 4503

Tenns :-All sums of $10.00 and uuder Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit wlll be ex-
tended for six months time upon approHd bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. No properly to be rElllov"d from premises until settled for.

beginning prolPptly at 1 o'clock

Tuesday, December znd

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

As I am going to quit farming and leave the state, I will hold a public sale of
personal property on the farm known as the Frank Petska farm located on Beam
Creek just west of the Fort Hartsuff farm on

-"Special for Saturday only-As
sorted cream center and rufrult
chocolates, ISc lb. Stoltz Variety
Store. 35-1tc

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster
and daughters went to Farwell and
St. Paul to visit Sunday. The
Jerry Puncochar family also spent
the day in Farwell.

-Mr. and :\lrs. A. C. Wilson
drove to Broken 130W Sunday to
see their daughter, Mrs, Holland
Dye and family, bringing them
back to Ord to visit until after
Thanksgiving.

-News of the death of Leon Wal
dron of Los Angeles last week will
re-<:'f a him to old friends, as he liv
ed here about 25 years ago. Mr.
Walrlron, 49. youngest brother of
Mrs. W. II. Barnard, was struck by
a (·ar. .

-Mr. and .Mrs. Shirley Norton
((eparted for their North Platte
home Sunday evening, taking their
little daughter Nancy after a two
weeks visit with her grandparents,
Lester Nor tons in Elyria and Har
lan T. Fraz le rs in Ord.
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NOLL SEED CO.

CUT FLOWERS.
Quality Cut Flowers

carefully designed and
properly arranged for
all occasions by exper
ienced florists.

Arrangements for the
dinner table or mantle.
Wedding bouquets for
the bride. Corsages for
the party or dance. Con
sult us for suggestions.

SPRUCE WREATHS
and BLANKETS.

We have just received
a shipment of Spruce
Grave Blankets and our
price includes placing
in the c~metery. Phone
your order today. Spn,lce
boughs and wreaths for
your holiday decora
tions.

Prices EfIective Nov. 28-29'. ,We Deliver

C.fI 5 More Ib 18 3lb 5o ee Brand .. '... .. • C S. 3c
Crackers t11:a~dC: .,...... . 2 tb~x 16c
Corn ~"Iakes ~l~~\~~S........ 2 1~kC:~.15c

0' t Our Family 3Lb 16a S Quick or Regular. Pkg.. C

Syrup ~~~~O 10 r:~il 55c
Pancal{e Flour ~;·~~~dla.... 2~-~~~ 23c
TOlllato Juice ~~~~n~al~~i~~. 4'6 ~~n 21c

-:0 \

Grapefruit Juice ~~~'n~alnilY46 ~~n 19c'
Orange Juice ~~·~l~fu.th.. .. 46,~~n 18c
Coiree LaHoy Brand, double money lb 2h

11 back guarantee............. • ~C*Flour ~~·~l~Zt·n 4$'~g 1.39
SO ll lJ C~'ystal White 6Large 23

L 01 P & G ~ , . . . Bars. C

Sage ~~<~~~d 2g~~l 9c
~lill{ ~~~~l~~amilY 3~::;s 25c
PU111lJldll Golden 3No. 2% 2hValley. . . . . . . . . . . . Cans. ~c

Dates ~~~~y 2Ibs. 35c
*p . Santa 2 Lbs 25. 1unes Clam.............. 30-40' C

Spaghetti X~~~~~~~an 3cans 25c*Bacon Sqnares.._ _._..Ib.16c
Fresh Produce

j(Lettll,1e Cri~p 2 2 doz. 15
\I Sohd ..... , . . . . . . . Size. C

Gl"Illefl'u.·t Texas 1Dozen 33C Seedless. . . . . . . . 80 Size C

Grapes ~;~)eror : 21bs.15c
*TUrllips _ 2l3~:~~rles 9c

....,=:1<':

Ord, Nebr.

it

--------,---------'

w·_...... _

Avoid the rush!

~riday 811d Sattlrday
Novenlber 28 -Z9

Free

Kenneth Leach

CoryelX-7o llJ Station

Conle early!

~wo quarts of Genuine Coryell 70 bulk motor
oil free with every fill of 6 gallons 01' more of gas
oline at your

See us for ~lontgonlery Ward tires

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

NORTH LOUP

DRESS

Provocatively lovely . . . this
figure·complimentIng tor,O
dress ofCaro!cete rayonerepo:
•.• with clustersof flowers
embroidered on the COntrast·
ing bands of the blouse .•.
and easy fullne,s in the un·
pressed pleats of lhe' skirt.
Starlight gold with &dar
root, mission blue"jth navy,
Panama sand with pindeaf
grw}. Sizes ~-IS.

"FLORAL FLATTERY"

for the
HOLIDAYS ii

~

\
~,
~

I

l
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-Pally Browu entertained three I'll Court Tuesday from ~helton spent Sa tu iday night
little friends Monday on the occa- and Sunl1ay here in the W. Eo

Donnie Smith, Mrs. Florence 'Xettie and Oharlle Clark are ex- sian of her eighth birthday. Dodge {arm home.
Smith and Mrs. E. D. Simpson pected !lome. Wednesday evenlng -Smart, up-to-the-minute dress- (Contlnu~d frolll page 1) The F'loyd Wozuiak , family of
came oyer from XOl'folk '1<'ridar to spend Thanksgiving with their e s for the larger woman. Sizes neal' Ord spent Sund·,y afternoon
evenlng, returning Saturday after parents, .\1.1'. and Mrs. C. ll. Cl~rk. 2D to 48. Priced at $6.50 to $8.98. The board found the value of his here in the :\II's. Joe Wozniak home.
packing up things to lea~e the The North Loup community club Chase·s. ,35-ltc estate, all Intangfble, to 'be $21,- A la rg e number of neighbors.
Smith house for the winter, Don- held a speclal meeting Monday ~.\lrs. E. L. Kokes went to Xort h 060.10 with taxable property to the friends and relatives surprised the
nie has a poslt lon in Brandeis evening, at the bank. A couimittee Loup Thursday mornlng between value or $14,496.38. The tax on Tom Gregorski family in their
store in Omaha in the stationery to 'provide Christmas treats was buses to give a ts lk on Hed Cross this amount ,for 1941 at the rate home Sunday evening," bringing a
and fountain 'pell department and appointed and consists of Jim before the high school there. of 47.83 mills is $693.36, and on lunch with them which was served
Mrs. Smith will remain in Xorfolk Coleman, W. H. Yodehnal, l\1!I1s ---'.\1 I' S. Bert Boquet is night the same amount for 1940 at the neal' midnight. The Gregorski
with the Simpsons fOr the present HUI. Hoy Stine. C. D. Knap'p and nurse for Mrs. H. D. Leggel t, who rate of 48.51 mills it is $703.22, or family are moving to Missouri in
at least. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cole- W. ,W. Wills. is ill at her home. Mrs. Leggett a total amount due the county of the near future. '
man are living in the Smith house. Eva Mulligan and Lois Barber continued to Iniprove, very slowly. $1.396.58. Mrs, Elva Dunn of Nampa, Ida.•
having moved in Saturday. . are employed as NYA workers in Dr. Round is her physician. Ralph W. ~orman is attorney for spent Wednesday afternoon here

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Barnhart the high school Iibrary aud in the -Miss Patricia Frazier will 'be the estate, and John P. Misko is with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ed
and daughter. Shirley, another office. horne from Hastings Co llegc to- ~ltorney for the .stale and county Darrah in the Mrs, Joe Ciemny
daughter and her husband. Mr. aud School will be dismissed 'Wed- night. .bdngiug a school chum ~n the case. MI'. Xcrman at a hear- home.
Mrs. Vern Curtis, all of Lehi, V .• uesday for the Thanksgiving recess from Sterling, Colo" with her for Illig '~ef?re Judge Andersen yester- Mr. and Mrs, wm, J .llelleberg
and Mrs. Lena Taylur came over and will take Uj,) again Monday Thanksgiving. day mtunated t.hat he ~xpecled to and iUclunl and Mrs, X Knudsen
Iroru Broken Dow FiIday evenlug morning. -Mrss. Hobert Lewis was moved i test ~he constltutlonahty. o,f t,~e and Mlss Bcrth« were Sunday din
and remained WI Saturday after- Beulah and Lila Parler plan to to the home of her daughter, Mrs. l Iaw, III that the county Judge IS ner g uest s in the Chris Hel leberg
noon when they returned to Broken leave wednesday afternoon for the John Lemmon, last Friday, stand-' made a member of the board and home in Ord.
Bo w and went on later to their' home of their parents in Illinois ing the tr lp fairly well. later passes on <the acts of this Louie Ruzo vsk i of Bcav er City

. hume in Utah. They had 'been to to spend 'I'ha nk sg lviu g. ~~1iss Myrl le Mll lig an is expect- beard. • spent the week end here with his
see ·.\lI's. Lizzie Barnhart, whose 'I The Oren Carr famIly spent Sat· ed today to spend a holiday from Mr. Normau stated that the per- family. .
coridltlon still rerualns very crit- urday evening with the Alex her teachlna duties in Grand Is- SUllS mentioned in :'-11'. Cech's will .\11'. and :\Irs. Shirley Xorton and
ic~J. Mrs. Ta~lor !"~1I remain in IUro\vn famIly. ' land." are not contending thH they s'hould Xan('y of ,Xorth Platte were din-
B!Oken BolV llldefuutely to helP! Mrs. Ida Brown who had spent -.\11'. anu :\hS. Wayne Keller and no·t pay taxes, but that the amount ner guests at the Lester Xortou
care for her mO'ther. sOllie Hme' in the Alex Drown 1l0me bolby <-ame Suuuay from Colorado asses~ed is loa high. He &,l>"S the home last Thursday when they ob

Herbert Ellis of Central City retul'lled the first of the weelc. t.9 Springs, Colo" bringing her gralld-' ~vorulllg ·of the law is such thal ~en12d the TIl'.1nksgiving holid'ly.
was a weekend guest of Bdn"lthe Paul Bartz 'home. mother, Mrs. Ed Johnson home af-Ilt is possible to take pruperty un- Will Hice of Burwell look Mrs.
Hawkes. .Mrs. Max l{}ing'insmlfh enter. tel' a two weeks visit there. del' its provisions without due pro. Elva Dunn of Xampa, Ida, Mrs,

Mrs. W. B. Stine anu Jackie Lou tained the Needie anll Thimble - Special for Saturday oUly-.\~- J cess ?f law. ·No O!le has aI;gued at Ed D,ul'ah aud .\frs. Joe Ciellluy
Anderson were over from Scotia club Thursuay afternoon. sorted cream cenler _ and rufntlt any hme that th~ lllle.nt of t~e law to Duuning last Tlltlrsd'ly where
and speut the week cnd in Mrs. Harriett Brown Jeanne Barbel' c,hocolates, 18c lb. Stoitz Variety, was not gOO~. ~lllce. lt 'lll'?vldes a· th"y spent the day with :\Irs. Dar-
Stine's hOlIl€. George Cox, Arnbld Leonaru and store.. . 35-lte Imeans of 'bl'lnglDg lntanglbles Oil lah's sister, Mrs . .\lary Hainer. On

Mr. and :'vII'S. Ed Kunz of Eim- LaVemo Hutchins ·.. are expected -VISItors at the home of Hev.1 the tax rolls of the county that their retul'll they stopped at Sar-
wood were weck enu guests in the home from Kearney Wednesday. and ~lr~. M. ~1. Long Thursd.ay Icould not be fO~lllU by other means. gent where llH'Y visited with Ed-
Ed Lee home. They left for their Gilbert Meyers arriHu home were theIr son from Kansas elty .The defense In the ease has been mUll,1 Ciemny
home On the Tuesday llloming bus. {rom Hondo, Mont., Monuay eyen- and his financeE', Miss Thelma ,Vas- granted a Ilcriod of ten days to ----.-------

•.\Ir. and .\~rs.John Sc.hultz spent ing, his moth.er. Mrs. Clem Meyers son, who relurncd home 1<'rlt.h1Y. Ifile ohjections. and tho hearing
\\ednesday LU Scotia WIth Mr. and and Clem, Jr., meeting him in -~Icssrs. JOl11<"S Petska, jr., J. iwill be held s'ome time after the 111##1###1##11##"",#1#"'##"'#

~1r:;. Halverson. Gund Island. He is elnployed in Van House and Ed Lieuwcr drove to ten day perlod has expired. Mr.
Living in Wisconsin for six years :\11'. and Mrs. Lawrence Houstou a Ford garage at Honda and ex- Albion Sunu·1Y aftel'lloou to be pre- C,;eh died July 13, 1941, and his

during the time of the eivtl war, of York were Thursday guests of peets to return soon to his work. ~e:'t .~t a Knights of Columbus Will was .flIed fer probate July H.
the family moved to 'Xebraska, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swilzer. Edward Psota s,pent the week Illllllahon. and adnutted to probate Aug 5.
settling at NelJr.1ska City where A number of members of the end at Ericson. -~Hev:. al~d ,.\Irs. M. .\1. Long went Ign. KIin!a was appointe? ex,equtor,
MrS. Thomas with her brothers at- Methodist church spent Sunday af- The Hed Cross membership drive tt? s~otla Sunchy to attend a sub-, ~nd the lllventory was flied, show
tended school and later she be- ternoOn and evening in Scotia conducted ~Thursday was not quite dlstnd m~et of the :\1. Eo church. lUg an appraiscd valuation as
came a schOOl teacher. She re- where they attended a sub-district co.mpleted and wll! .be finished ~hat evenlllg_ :\11'. and Mrs. J. It above stated. . "'.
calls that one of hel' teachers in me e t in g of neal'by Methodist within the next few days. Mrs. ~t?Itz and MI'. allu Mrs. H. C'I T'he funds were l~ a check\ng
Xebraska C'ity. where the older boys churches. l<'red Bartz is in dlarge of the UI eeufield drove down to attend. account. postal savlIlgs, cerhfi
were in one room and the older Mr. and Mrs. Arley Street ot work at North Loup. -~1r. and :\lrs. James Culhane cates 9f deposit, promissory notes,
girls in another, was a lIlan who T~in Falls, Ida" and John Hyne of Mrs. Alta Barnhart received a left Tues~a~ of iast .week for lIol- notes secured by real~state mort
had been a captain in the rebel Ll.ncoln spent Wednesday tlvening box from Mr. and Mrs. Grover Iy\\ood, ca,llf, pl~nn,lllg to stop to gages, and a; Model A 1<'ord coupe.
am)y. wlt.h Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz. Barnhart of Oshkosh which co~ ~ee frie~ld~ at luisa, Okla., en- The proeeedlllgs show {hat 21 per-

In 1883 the family moved to \'<11- Emma Hassett of Scottsbluff aI'- tained a 'I'hanksgiving dinner witl'l route. ,She will be remembered a~ sons are interested in the will,
ley county, settling on the farlU r~v~d \~'ednesdflY for a few days,l a dressed dUck and all the trim- th~ f~rmer Betty Hyons, niec<l of Ieight of. whom are living in Czech-
nt'ar District 42 school house VlSlt WIth the Wayne King family mings. :\11s. t;. !. :\Iort~~sen. ' oslovakla. The <late of {'he hear-
which Mrs. Thomas still owns. In and DernIce King. The two small daughters of Mr. -B.usllless v;slt~rs at the otr:ce, ing has not >'etbeen .setby Judge
1916 they moved into town and Mrs. A. C. Hutchins andthre<l and Mrs. Vernon WllIiams have of DI. H. N. ~orns iast week lll- Andersen.
since that time her hu~band and sons, Merrill Anderson and Ber- chicken pox 'l'feither One is much c,lud;d :\Irs

d·
G. A. llutts of llurwell T'he good feature of the law is

two of her daughters haye passed niece WilSOn went to Omaha Suu- sIck. '. Sun.;'ay an P. K Dolan of Greeley apparent v..hen it is shown that
on. Besides her son Ciaud and day where they attended the ice II M.'i'S. ,'ara 'i,' '_ on Saturday. ", . properly uncovered in proba~ed
Mrs. Creager, she has another revue and S1\W Sonja Henie. They .u S Gog n afllved Tue~ -l\lr. and :\Il~. C. J. Mal tensen estates may he taxed for a p¢riod
daughter living, Mrs. l<'lorence Hol- were supper guests of Mr. and .\oIl'S. day illornl~g. from h.er home III wel:t to Grand Island tOday to t'lke of three years back, 'and thai all
mau of Idaho, 21 grandchildren George .Hutchins and Teddy and Hedlanus, Callf.: and :":11 be a, gU~st theIr house guest, ~Irs. l,~obert lIel- taxable pro'perty so un'coyere·d,
aud 41 great grandchildren. . Her retumed home Sunday night. of ~r. and M.I,s. Mell'll1 Mollellan Hy, to e.atch ~ tra,lll. l:3he expec.t- whether tangible 'or intangible, will
)'ouQgest brother, Thomas Hoda- Union Thauksgiving services are til after Chn~lnl,ts. cd ~o ~01l1 h.el !,usbanu for} tfl~ be taxed. a. t the tangible rate, in
way, I~ also still·' living. Mrs. being held Wednesday evening in to Chlc.ago wh~1 e ~e had busliless, the sul)(hVlSiou where the decedent
Thomas has a keen mind for one the Seventh Day Baptlst dlurch, Gralle School ~otcs. they 11'1.11 stop III LlIleoln on the re- lived, whlch is considerably higher

~;'el~r:h~e~l~sda~~a~t;;~te~j~y~i~i:i~ with Hev. C. 1<'. Wag~ler giving t~e er~~~~l,}<;::~e~ ~~~n~~;1 '~~~:is~:/' s~~~ turn~~~Pand Mrs. Clarence Zila and than the intaugible. pfct~ie !'"ho
in

health. She spends most of her a~dress. ,MusiC by a u.nio.n chOIr sWuted for her in the sixth grade. son Lioyu went to Xeligh to spend }~?e p~s;l1may have. h d en llltang·
time making woyen rugs and m'\lslw.lll ,be a palt of the e,enll1g ser- .\Irs. Vogeltanz visited the fifth Thanksgiving with their pareuts,'n' s v t!,ink twice. 'before run-
which find their way to frienus or V1C~. '., " grade room iast week, :.\Irs. Bur- .\Ir. and Mrs. George :\lrers and d l~t the l'lsk ot paYlllg taxes a.t
to charitalJ1e institutions. ~omlllunity <hal us plact!ces .are rows vIsited this week. The fifth .\011'. and .\Irs. 1<'rank Zila. His sis- a Ie the normal rate. ##I#I#I##~"'###III###I"'##>

______.:..........__ belllg held each Mond"y e\CIl;lng. grade art class ~111·~11,.·1 thel',· "r'ads tel' and family iro 1 \ins 'orth
. ' Plans for a concert to be gIven U • ,u u, n • II

l'llitclI Urtthftll fhurdH~. d'uring the Chrbtmas season .are which a/e maue 'of' cork and lIlaca- wer~lto be" toere also. ,
:\lil1vale:' not <om lete 'but it is Iikel the Ioni ~ow th.e fifth grade pupils ~. r. anu :'IIl~..J. D. ~lcCall anu

Preaching service Sunl1ay, 9:45 eo COI.t P l' ll be g" De ,y 19 are busy maklIlg spice racks, door :\1/. and :\Irs. 'Sludey :-;olt'Jn left
, li' t W ' I..en cemuer t k bOd f 0 I ' .1a. lll. Sermou by Evaugelist Voth. . 2')' th . ·t b!Id s op~, ca e- oaru~, SdIt bOH'S I' or ma la Saturuayafternoon

Sunuay school, 10 :45 a. m. ?I J III e nevI ,c~m~mulll y. u .- phuto-books, guest logs and matd; to see Sonja Henle skate that eH-
Ord: !ng. A!>out se\Cnt)-f~\e ~o!ce;; alelscl'atchels of wood. ning, retul'lling home after the

Evangelistic sen Ices are now be- ~ th~ ~h~rus which lS directed by :\liss Elsner was called to Loup show. They cousidered the re"ue
ing conducted each ilight at 7':30 Og:I 0 lnSO~l.. "S City 1<'1 iuay to attellLl the funeral excelIEut.
o'clock elS.Cept SatunL1y, with two I ' ~I:. an~ ~Il" Hal old Jack~on. of lof her uncle. .'.liss Irene Iwanski -·Judge anu :\11S. John Anl1elsell
services on Sunday, 11 :00 a. m. aud ,1<al l\el1came up ~lonuay eHnlllg' took charge of the third gralle for WEnt to Alcadia Sunu,ly, visitiug
7:30 p. nl. Hey. A. P. Voth, Evan- and aC"?lnpanlcd :\11'. and :\Irs. A. the aftelnoon. her mother, :\lrs. Vall Wiereu: and
gelist of &liem, Ore., will spc'ak on L. .\1e1\1111des to ,01 d. to the show.. ~Irs. Olaf OI~sou vioiteu a few also the Porter Dunlaps. They I
the following subjects: "The, The Hany \\~lleI famlly v.eI,e mlllutes Tuesday in the kind('l'- brought an uncle, Willialll Douma,
Translation of the Uody of Christ." Satul uay SUp?el guests, of .1\11~. gart€ll. The childl:en In the kinu- to help while O. .'\1. Douma is !II.
"The Dangel' of Losing the Power Della ;I,!anche~terand Ho\\ald,. ergarten are leanlln" some' thiu"s -:\1 r . and .\frs. E. L. Vogeltauz
of God." "The Tragedy of a Spirit- 1\~r. and Mrs.l<'lo;rd HutchlllS, .,lbout the early AlJl:rican In,lia~~ will meet their daughter Belte at
nal Declension." "Sin." "What is ILa' erne, and Donald went to and the Pilgrims. Granu lsland tonight to bring her
YOUI' Life." "The Palm Tree." "Pre- Omaha s~turL1ay afternoon to, at- .\1rs. Bull'oWS visited the second l1~lJle for a few days. Sund,ly they
sent Conditions Are Xever an Evi- tenll the Sonja Henie show. 1 hey :',rade roonl. The seconu grade WIll go to Ceresco to have a fam
dence ,of God's Defeat." Other relu;'ned early Sund3Y morning, chlldrcn are stul1yillg Pilgrims and ily dinner with :\Irs. C. O. Belltz,
suhj12cls will be giYen out next c-omlllg back 'by way of Keal'lley the meaning of Thanksgiving. sister of .'\lI's. Vogeltanz.
week. The pastor extends a cordi,d where they left 'LaVerne. He .had . Lucile Stantoll is a new stuuent -:'Ill'. am! :\Irs. George H. Weller,
invitation to all to atten,l these comehOl1le frqm Kearney Fnuay 111 :\1Iss Swain's room. Billy of Cook, spent the week end in Ord
meetings. evcning. Welsh, of the seconu grade is mov- visitiug his parents, ~lr. and Mrs.

_________________.:...::: :.-_______ The .\lelford Sample family was ing away this week. George C. Weller, and his sister,
rcieased froUl quarantine for sqtr- Thanksgiying vacation begins on :\hs. LaVei'll Duemey and husband,
let feHr the .first O'f the week and Wednesday at 4 ;00 amI lasts till 9 returning Sunday to their home.
BohlJy is back in school. The baby ,1. m. :\1amh1y. All were dinner guests in the
who was in a serious condition last George C. Weller home Sunu·ly.
week Is re<ovcrlng. " I.\,o\\aki111 CaJUpfire Xotes. --l~1rs. l\1ike Socha spent Sunday

Mrs. W. O. Zangger went to Hast- The Aowakiya Campfire group with her son, Edmund Osentowski
ings Wednesday after Esther who lIlet at the home of Oharleno Munn and fallllly, five mlles northeast of
w!1l spend the Thanksgiving re·cess Xovclllber 24 with a perfect at~ Ord..\Irs. Socha's sister, l\lrs. A.
at home. tendance. A 'business lJlcetln~ was J. BanuLlra. writes their home has

Dorothy Schudel, l<'Iorence Hud- held. The girls are worki;g on bcen moved from .\1illlH·apo!is
son. FloI'("n!':e Haliler and :\lary .\nn Christmas gifts. 'After the meet- .'.hnn. to Sant') ~lonica, Calif.,
I.hrtz wlI! 'be !lome fronl Lincoin ing, the hostess sened the girls :vhere her husbanu is a lieutenaut
Wednesd3y evening to spend the at 1}en's GrlIJ.-Ciarlce BeIlll l!-' the .apny now: Tne oldest llan-
week end. scribe. ' aura girl staFd III 'Cedar 1<'aIls, Ia.,

~lrs. llill Grar'f Ieceived word wher,; she is ellJploFu in a bank.
TuesdJY of the death of her ~1rs. Banuura will be !'E'membered
mother, Mrs. Jim Vaness at San -Quiz Want Ads get results. III Oru as .'.Iiss .\Iary Zulkosk1.

Antonio, Tex. ·Mrs. Graff left for
San Antonio Tuesday evcning. - rr-!":~~~-...-~~~~..""~~~~~~~=:::~':""':'~-~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Mr. and :'vIrs. V. W. Hobbins speut
:'vlonday in Grand Island.

1\11'. and :'Ifrs. n. C. Clelllent, l\lrs.
JennIe Clement anu the George
Clement family were Saturuay din
ner guests of MI'. anul\Irs. W. G.
Johnson.

The Lloyu Xeedll1l1l family were
Sunday dinnH guests in the Paul
White home.

Mr. aJ~d :\hs. CHi LundquLt,
who haH !beeu working at the
VQgeler farlll. mOHd MonuJY into
the Voiney \VeaYer house.

Mr. and :\Irs. H. L. Klinginsmitb
spent Sunday <lHning with the
llryan Portis family.

Derwin White has purchased an
Interest in the Babcock garag~,

where he has beeu emplo>'ed for
sOllle tilll£>.

1\11'. and .\frs. H. \V. Hudson en
tertained the dinner·bridge club
.\Iouuay night. Mrs. W. O. Zung
ge·r won high s,core for the 1adie~,

l<'rank Schudel for the meu and
Mrs. H. L. GlI!esple the traveling
prize.

Mr. anu Mrs. Roy Cox and Mr.
and ~Irs. Earnest Horner and dau
ghter plan 10 go to :\fcCvok Thurs
day to spend Thank~giving with
Mr. and Mrs. Huuert \'odehna1 and
two dlughters, the youngest dau~~h

tel' having never made the acquain
tance of her North LOUll reiatiYes.
They wll! return Friday.

The S.colia-Xorth L6up football
~ame wlI! ,be playeu on the Xortb
La·up field Thursday aftelllQOIl and
w!1I no doubt draw the usual large
crowd.

-Mrs. 1<'rallk Holden is visiting
in Columbus for a few days.

CLl~re ~on:s.
Mi;;s Hosina Layher, of Scotia,

is a medical patleut o·f Dr. Weekos.
· Harry Vau Hooseu is illlproviug
J'ilpidly from all infecled finger.

Mrs. Hugh Evans, of Arcadia, is
a medical patient of Dr. Weekes.

Miss Janet Van Hoosen is re
<:oveiing from an infection of the
foot.

H. D. Long reported to Dr.
Weekes' office saturday with an
infected finger.

'~liss Norma Chalu'psky, of Com
slock, submitted to major surgery
Monuay, 'Xov. 24.

Miss Frances Swanek is apatlent
at the hospital.

Mrs. Emma Thomas'
92nd Birthday Observed

Xorth Loup - (Special) - Mr s,
Euuna Thomas celebrated her 92nd
birtliday Monday by having dinner
at the country home of her son,
Claud Thomas. Others present
were her daughter, Mrs. Izabel le

(Continueu froUl page 1) Creager, who lives with and cares
• for her mother. and the Vernon
old steam I~undry,sold to Mrs. e. Thomas family. . . '..
A. Anderson tor $75. Born in the village of Roau, $om-

No. ,2.-The second lot west of ersetshlre; EnglanlJ', Emily Roua
No.1. just west ot the Rysavy way came to Wisconsin at the age
blacksmith shop. sold to Mrs. An- of eleven, In company with her
derson for $80. Joe Rysavy also mother and six brothers and sisters
~id on this lot. 011 a sa lling H'ssel, the Ocean

No. ,3-The tract just north of Queen. Her fatber, Samuel Rod-a
A. J. Wise's office, across the alley way. had preceded his famlly and
from the Ord Theater, with a bu ild- had a home ready for them. :'vII'S.
iug on it, sold to Cash We lnfak for Thomas has vlvd recol lectlons of
$.42.50.' the six weeks on the ocean and of
· Xo. 4-House and tract of land life in England preceding the trip.
III south Ord, the old Alec Norman I
propert r, sold to 1<'. J. L. Beuda
and Cecelia Benda for $185.

Xo. 5-Vacant lots south across
the street from Xo. 4, sold to Ralph
W. XorHI~Ul for $13.

X9. 7-1'he place once knoll' u as
the Otto Fuss property on L street
joust east of the tracks. sold to Mrs,
r,;en,i .\Ieyers for $430. Other
bidders on this properly were Mrs.
N. J. Holt, O. Eo ,Berant'k and Mr.
Klimek.

Xo. 8-The DaYtl Holmes estate,
just'" west of Joe Howbal, sold to
100 ami Lily A. Pesta for $300.
Olher ,bidders were :'vII'S. Holt and
100 Howbal.

Xos. 9 anu 10.-These, the Drake
'pi'opedy On east .\1 street. sold to
gethcr to Auua Turek for $125.

Xo. 11.-The prvperiy Oll N
stred now oC'cupied by Amos
t;!lI'btoffersen, sold to Archie Bel!
fOi' $425. Othe.r bidders were Ed
Lukes,b, John J. Wozab and Mrs.
Lena Me>'er8.

'Xo. 12.-.'1. number of vacant lots
in Woodbury addition, sold to Lucy
A. HowlJal for $40. :vIike Shonka
also bid on this property.

Xo. 13.-Thtee lots in low ground
just east of Burling tall in Wood
bury'. sold to Anna Petska for $4.
Albert Xels'on of llurwell also bid
on this tract.

Xos. 6, 14, 15 and 16:-These, the
Patchen estate, wero thrown to
.,;ether and were sold to Onie Pat
('hen ·for $805. Other 'bidders were
JOhIl J. Woza'1J, Atbert Xelson and
O. E. Gllroy.

After the sale was concluded
Ma>-or Cummins, City Attoriwy
Davis, and seycral members of the
dty council 'present expressed
themselves as being well pleased
with the inte·rest show n in the sale
and in the prices 'paid for the prO
perties, all of which are well worth
the prlcepaid for them.

'I'he gross of the sale was
$2,524.50, and when the cost of
~onducting the sale is 'subtracted,
it witl mean a consldera1Jle sum
to fbe relul'lled into the various
tax channels of the city, school,
('I)unty and state. In addHion this
pr<.>perfy, which has not 'bceu
~rlu!;;ing ill laxes for >'ears, is nOw
,back on the tax rolls and in the
(hands of own~rs who will pay
(axel:'.

Ci ty Properties
Sold Yesterday
at Good Prices
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3for 25c
'2 for 19c

Bohemian hall last evening with a
large crowd in attendance. Eddie
Kercha l's orchestra furnished the
music. .

'rho Ord Markets.
Revised each Wednesday noon

and always subject to market
changes.
Heavy hens --------- 12e
Leghorn' hens --------------__lQc
Heavy springs ------------ 12c
Leghorn aprlngs ------- 10c
Eggs -------------- 30c to 37c
Top hogs $9.50
Heavy butchers 9.25
Top sows ~-- 9.15
Heavy sows ,_______ 9.00

,~

1pound 30c
2pounds 59c

..'

*Blue stamp Items

A Cherished "Personal" Gift
For Someone You Love ....
Does your family live in another city?
Have you a sweetheart in the army ser
vice? Would your friends in other parts
of the country like to see you more often?
Then you have from one to three good
reasons for having photographs made
for Christmas.

THE QUIZ STUDIO

PHONE 187 NOVEMBER 28-29 WE DELIVER
#""""""""""",)"""""""""""",##",4

Pineapple ~l~~~h~~n

PIllUpkill ~~~I~w~;~~le .*~'lour g~~~ll~ial 48 lb. bag $1.29
Pancake I{lour-- . 3Ib. bag 12c
~lincenleat r~. Pkg. . 2for 17c
Peas J~~l~~~~~:le,. ~ar~y S.~l~e . 2for 25c
*PI'Ulles :'l~esh ~ike Pack 3lbs 25c00 60 size .... ,., •

Oat Meal;P-G . ._.48-oz. pkg~ 19c
."""""""""",~"""""""""""""", ,,+

I

"""""~""""""""'~"""';"i#""'I""".

'I'o'''a11co Union 14 55U" Leader -OZ. can. c
WI t Large budded lb 25a un S New crop. • c
NIarslunallovis .._J6-oz. pl{g. 12c
Ivory Suo,v, 24 size. 21c .
Guest Ivory ._. 3for 14c
Lard ~~r~~~"s Leaf . ,2lbs. 25c
Cranberries -----------.--,------,quart 16c
)~Head Lettuce, 1ge. crisp .7~c

·I_mii:~~·+
+.m..m ~~l
*Oven Best ~1Iour_.48Ib. bag $1.63

ski and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Jablonski and family, 011'1 Kaczka,
Charles Vancura, jr., and Miss
Clara Micek.

Attending the groom at his wed
ding wert! Henry Drudik who came
all the way from Las Vegas, Nev.,
where he is now stationed, and a
brother of the bride, ,sylvester MI
cek.

Both young people have grown
up in the neigh1Jorhood where they
plan to HYe. They will farm near
the Charles Vancura, sr., farm,
where they will have a host of good
wishes from all who, know them,

A wedding dance was given by
the groom for his friends at the

• • •

Open hours 9 A. M.
to Q P, M.
Phone 361

For Thank,giving send lour
hostess a cors~1ge of the

IIlonth: Chry~antheI1lUIIlS.

• • •
lJiltersweet in season now.

• • •

• • •
After'D"cember 1, will hine
standard size, su1Jslantially
made gnne blankets for sale.

THE

FLORE1"fE
1313 H St.

for all your floral needs

lowing officers being' elected.
Noble Grand, Mrs, Esther Manches
ter, succeeding Mrs. Lloyd Wilson,
who becomes Past Grand; Vice
Grand, Mrs. A. H. Brox; treasurer,
Mrs. A. J. '!<'erris; secretary, Mrs.
J. W. McGinnis; trustee for 3 years,
Mrs Archie Bel!, succeeding Mrs.
W. T. McLain. These officers will
be installed at a later meeting,

Eiglztsome Entertained.
Mrs. Tom Williams entertained

her evening bridge club Wednes
day of last wee I,. eight young
women meeting together for their
card game.

Married by Judge.
Monday afternoon at 2, at his

office, John L. Andersen, county
judge, united William TUllW, Bl1Ja
fanner and Miss Blaine Skolil,
daughter of :'.11'. and 1\1.·s. Bmil SkO-!
ltl, in the bonds of matrimony. l\1isi
Skolil Is a graduate of Ord higfJ
school, class of 1936. They will
make their home on a farm near:
BI1Ja. The couple held a dance for,
their friends at the Bohemian halt
Monday evening.

Delta Deck at Jones'.
Mrs. Albert Jones was hostess to

Della Deck on Tuesday, High score
was made by Mrs. Bd Whel·ln, and
tying for low were Mrs. Carl Sor
enson and Mrs. Frank Fafe ita , [r.
Next meeting will be Dec. 10 at
the F, A. Barta home.

Thanksgiving Meeting.
Misses Shavlik and Prouty were

hostesses to business and pro Ies-]'
slcnal women Tuesday evening for
their Thanksgiving meeting at the
Thorne cafe. Channing center
pieces had been made of many bits
of float ing candles. Following diu
ner Mis s Shavlik had arranged the
progro m, which included Miss
Eltzabeth Ko vanda and Robert
James in a one-act play and Billy
Fa.Ie ita in. a reading.

Plans were made for the Christ
mas party on Dec. 9, r'ern Draper,
Virginia Davis and Joyce Olsson
in charge. Vera Andersen was di
rected to investigate the making of

toy s, and the Christmas party will I~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~1Je entertained in thIs fashion. I:

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all soclal and personal items.

Social and P ersonal

Surprise Party.
Honoring . Clara Konkolewski,

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Petersen ar
ranged a surprise party and dance
for her Sunday evening, which W-JS
heW at the Onyx on the h\ll. A
very good time was had by all, with
some 12 couples presE-nl.

Sherif] and Mrs. Round
Celebrate Anniversary

Nex t Wednesday, Dec. 3 is the
tifl.ieth wedding anniversary of
Sheriff and ';'>lrs. George S. Round
and the day wlll be observed with
a Iaml ly dinner at which all of
their children and their families
will be present. From Z to 4
o'clock in the afternoon open house
will be held and friends of Sheriff
and Mrs. Hound are co rdlo l ly in
vited to call during those hours.

D. D. of O.
.Mrs. ':\ramie Weare entertained

the D. D. of O. ladies at her home
Thursday at a one o'clocl{ lunch
eon. Mrs. J, C. Work also attend
ed, since she is a member in good
standing although she dOeS not
spend al1 her time in Ord.

Tuesday Wedding ..
At nine o'clock Tuesday lllorning

at St. :\Iary's Catholic church in Bly
ria Hev. C. Szumski otlicialed at the
wedding of ~Ibs Clara ~licek to
Charles VancuI:a, ir. The bride
wore an effective floor-length while
satin gown of princess styling I
with long sleeves and cowl neck,
a row of tiny buttons down the
1.J..1Ck. Her. long veil \Ias topped
with \l crown of seed pe'arls, and
'ler fiQwers were little while but-

At Ralph Stevens'. ton chrysanthemums. :\liss Victoria
A famIly celebration was he ll1 a :\licek, bridesmaid for her, sister,

bit ahead of 'Thanisgiving when wore a dress of rose taffeta made
:\11'. and l\lrs. H:1lph Ste~'ens had 0) with full skirt, trimmed rather
Sunday dinner for his parents, :\lr. simply with wine ribbons. Miss
and Mrs. H. 'C. Stevens anll son of \Vilma Vancura, sister of the
Fullerton, and daughter, :\Iiss Haz- groOllI, was also a bridEsmaid, and
el, who teaches in ~orlh Loup. Al- her dr~ss at blue tafret·.! was also
so prE-scnt were ~Ir. and :\lrs, Gll- fashioned with a full skirt. Doth
bert Babcock of ':\orth Loup alllli young women carried pink chr)'-
:\Ir. anll :\Trs. Chester Houtby. santhemums.

A 'wedding dinn~l' at the home of
the bride's pannts, '~Ir. and ~lrs.

Toe l\1icek, \\as arrange".! at four
'arge ta11es, each sealing 12 or
more. Chief ornament was a lo\e
ly four-lier cake 1.JIJked by the
'Jride's sister, :\Irs. John l'otzreua.

Quests for the wedding' dinner
were the P:UUlts of the lJride an'.!
groom. Hev, C. Szumski, his house
keeper, lJridgd Ols~esskl, the
bride's grandmother, :\lrs. :\larsh.l11
Jablonski, Louis Vancura, sr., ~Ir.

and :\frs. Henry Drudik, sr., and
son Frank ie, ~liss \VilnL~ KI un:l,
~.Ir. and ~lrs. Willi,1m Vanhna and
family, ~Ir, (lIlll :\Irs. John 1')trZf1J:l
'lnd son, ~Ir. anll :\In!, :\like 1'otr
ze1Ja, :\11'. an,1 :\lrs. Joe Holoun, ir.
otnd family, :'vir. and :\lrs. Edwin
~1icek, ~Ir. and :\Irs. A. J. Shotkoski
\11'. and :\lrs, John Jablonslli anll
,en, :'.11'. and ~lrs. Joe :\1. Ja1l10n-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
'-----------------------~------------'

Bnlist Now as a
Jl.\JWIS fO.\L l'St:U

Protect Your Home
Against Winter's Cold.

Sack Lumber & Coal Co,

FARM LOANS-Unlimited funds
for choice loans. E. S. Murray.

29-tte

-Miss Joy Loft ~pent last week Rebekahs Elect.
end in Grand Island as a guest of The re'gular annu"l election of
her sister and husband, .Mr. and I tbe Ord Hebekah lodge was held
Mrs. Henry Wit.. at the hall last eyening, the 1'01-

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

GBT A GOOD PAY AIHCRA!<'T
JOB iN 6 WBEKS THlWUGH
r'lWB TRAINING. Concentrat
edpracllcal factory method
trains you for DETTBR JOJ3:S
iBIGGBR PAY. Glenn L. -Martin.
Oonsolidated, Douglas, 0 the I'
Ieadlrig fac-tories everwhcre hire
Frye-tralned l1lE'U quickly. Be a Enjoy Venison Dinner.
success in avlatioii. Visit train- Fuu r of the twelve ch lldren of
ing plant or write now for r'HEb] IMr. and Mrs, William Harner were
'folder. r'ltYl~ AIHCHAr'T CO., dinner guests in their home in Ord
Dept. lA, 25th and r'arnam,[ Sunday. The piece de resistance
Omaha, ~ebraska. 35-lte Iwas venison which Stanley Mitchel l

-jlJrOUght home from his recent hunt
I<' 0 R SALE-Good men's sutts. ing "trip to Utah and Wyoming.

ladies' dresses. coats and chlld- lhl1sf' who were present were :\11'.
reu's clothing at the Used Cloth- and Mrs. :Stanley Mitchell and Mr.
ing Shop, 5th house south of thel vi ud :\Irs. Spencer Horner, and Det
Catholic church. 30-Hc ty and Sterling, all of Burwell, Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Chrlstcnscn of
Xorth Lou p and~lr. and Mrs, Er
nest Horner and daughter, Sherry,
of Ord.

l.3unvell Longhorns
Cinch Championship

lJurwell- (Special)--r'or the first
time in t'\"e1l"e years the LonghoI'I1s
haye won a foot1.J._ll1 championship
and though they still have one
game to play-against Taylor on
Thanksgiving day - the outcome
cannot change the results in thc
l.JOup Valley conference.

The LonghoI'I1s top the Loup Yal
lE'y league with 5 victories, no ties
.1IId no deCcats,

In nine games pla)'ed this )'e,ar
Burwell has scored 171 points to 55
by their opponents, an average of
10 points per game to 6 for their
rivals. Only loss has been to Ord.

Deside3 winning lh,' Loup Valley Social Briefs.
championship Burwell has placc'd Tuesd1Y evening t 11 e young
Second in the 3-Valleys unless by people of the Dinner lJI'iuge club
some miracle St. Paul should beat met at the \Vilmer Andel son home.
Ord tOIlI'JI'I'OW, . I ~Ir: and '~Irs. ~Iarence D~vis en-

As uSclal, Burwell will be out-ltertalDed th!r brIdge club 1U0sday
weighed in their game ag'.1inst TaY-1 evening,be,ginning with dinner
lor Th'lrsl:lY. Taylor's line aHr- downtown.
:lges 162 pounus and her 1.J.lc!'fiel:1 1 Methodist Stuuy circle Illet at
146, again"t 144 ancl 145 fOI' Dui'-: the home of Mrs. A. J. Ferris
,H'II. ell! 1,\1 anski, \\ alch cb Il.l Tuesday,
huald who will be game c-al'tlin.
Ileighs 121 and will be pitted Ctlrt Gtldmundsen's IIosts.
ag·.\inst Ho1Jert Hains, who weighs TUeS'!.ly e' cning ~lr. and :\Ir·s.
170" .' CUlt Gu,lmundsen prcplnd a fine
. C.uac.h \\olco,tt had .~o declll1.e an I t"'r1,ey dinnrr with every sort )f
~llVIL;tllJ:.( .10 play an lI1te.rsEctlOnll i fi)('no;; anll celebr.1ted Thankogiving
I h:lIl"SgIVlI1g game agaIllst Hay I' ('arly with theil' friends, :\Ir. and
0.prings, WinnEI' of the :\orthwHt :\ll's. H3ymcnll Cronk, :\11', and ~lrs.
~(braska conference, because of I (;eor~e I<nc,cht and :\Ir. and ~Irs.
;!Ie regularly scheduled game with I Dert lJoqud.
laylor. I ---

O I II 't 1 .... t Pinochle Club Sessioli.n O'ill a .,0 ts. . . " "d
AgIlC'S Brim appendectomy of a .~ledlllg on theIr uS~IaI lu~c lY

II(ek aDO will soon leave the hos- aftelnoon, the Ord PIIl'lchle c~ull
pita I. 0' was the guest ~f :\lrs, John UI~lch

James Kolar is a patient in the at her hon:(>. WIth ~lrs. Anna SEd
hospital. hcek m':Jklng high sco.re and ~~rs,

, :'.Irs. Agnes Verzal is a medical Ja~lles Petsl,a low. wl:118, tra\CllI1g
patient in the hospital. pnze wen.t to :\Its. :\!1Il1ll8 JalJlon-

Mrs. P'.lul Holmes is a surgical sk.l. A week, from 111\:1 ".day they
patient in the hospital. Will II1:et agaIn at the "LInch I,;':m~,

Dale ZikI1lund hild his tonsils re- 1Jut wYI lJe guests of her slstel.
moved on Wednesday. ~lrs. Sedl~lcek.

Dam to l\lr, and Mrs. Jack Ho
mans, a ba1Jy girl Tuesday in the
hospital. Dr. Miller in attendance,

Dorn to l\1r'. and ~Irs, Geo. Palser
of ~orlh Loup, a baby boy all ~Ion

day. DI'. Miller in attendance.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll

Karre. a baby girl Saturday ill the
hospit:J.I. 'Dr. Hounll in attendance.

at ~ol"th

Bethany
35-ltc

LBASB-r-illing
Hotel Ora on
V. W. Robbins,

35-2tc

Ed Brass, Clerk

HOGS
Three sows
One barrow

I, OR 'SAL~Good yourig' 'Hamp
shire boars. .Henry Be nn. ,

35-21p

• LIVESTOCK

• HENTAL"

~'OR SALE----Poland China boars;
Here Cord and Polled Hereford
bulls. !l. E. Paota. 31-tfe

r'OH SALE-Two good registered
Hereford Bulls. One polled and
one horned. Call CecIl Sever
ance. North Loup or see them the
first house west or the Olean beet
dump. 34-2tp,

FOR SALE-3 coming 2-year-Old
bulls. 1 coming 3-year-old, Reg.
Hereford bulls. W, H. Schudel.
Phone 1620. North Loup. 15-tfc

• HEAL ESTATE

r"\.lt~1 .r'OH HB:'IiT-9 mties south
of OnI. Phone 1911. H. Nass,

34-2te Ir.::~~~~~~~~~~

r'OHSALE~Home rendered lard,
He I~. Phone 4430. Bdwin A.
Vodehnal. '34-2tp

l<'Oll SALB-~Used clothing. Ladies'
dresses and coals. 1216 l' St.
Mrs. L. Mason, 34-2Ip

IlllMMAGE SALE-Saturday, Nov.
22 and Nov. 29. Mrs. Hans An
derson. U-2t.e

r'OR HBI:'IiT-Furnished apartment
with private bath, oil furnace
and elcctrlc water heater. Jane
Sulton, 219 So. 19th St. 35-2tc

Celebrate Anniversary.
r'Olt HB:'IiT-Cozy two-room fur- To celebrate their '26th wedding

nlshcd apartment. Phone 231, anniv ersary, Mr. and MrS. C. J.
Mrs.~. S. Munay. 35-2tc Mortensen had a small dinner

pal'ty Tuesday evening at their
~'OR RBNT-Six room modern STATB r'AIUlEHS' INS. CO.-Farm home. Monday afternoon :'.Irs.

house in west Ord. B. L. Vogel- property and town dwelling Ins. Mortensen asked six friends iu for
tanz. 30-tfe at cost. Ray Melia, Phone 5112. one o'clock luncheon,' «(nanging a

FAR.'i LOANS-Now taking appll- 3_2-_1_4_tp Thanksgiving centerpiece of nge-
cations. J. T. Knezacek. 40-Uc b tables. squash and bittersweet. Mrs,

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-O - Hobert Helvey of Shcridan, »iv»;
stetrlcs a specialty. 15-tfe was an out-of-town guest at both

r'OR SAL B CHEAP-COmplete affairs.
duck hunting outfit-dog, pump ..
gun, shells, hip and breast wad- Guests In Knkac Home.
ers, 3 dozen hail screen goose Sunday gues-ts in the home of
decoys, 6 dozen blocks, weather- I Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Krikac were
proof bllnd with oil heating: Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and
stove, duck and goose calls and son Lloyd, of St. Paul, the Char
much other paraphernalia need- les Krikac family, of oomstock,
ed by anybody optimistic enough Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kokes and Mr.
to go duck hunting. I'se regust- and Mrs. lYmll Kokes and daugh-
ed. Vernie Andersen. 35-ltc 'tel', Jeanette.

WE CAN r'IT YOU---styllshly and Jolly Prints Meet.
comfortably in made to measure M J' C t k entertained the
clothes, at a very reasonable rs.. 00 e a
price. Pay us an early visit. It I~olly. Printaclub at a social meet
Is worth your while. Vala's mg III her home Thursday after
quality dry cleaning, fine custom noon. They" played bingo after
tailoring. 22-tfe which a lunch was se~v.C1. Mrs.

Alden A1.JIbott, who is vlstttng here Honors Mrs. Rice.
When you need Insurance. Re- from Seattle, Wash., came as a To prove to a new bride that she

member the Brown Agency. The guest. had moved into a friendly nelgh-
best for less. aO-tfC b h d 14 I di . d___--- ~.~_ Birthday Party. or 00 , a es surp rise Mrs.

STATB It'ARM INSURANCE sold M Harwood Rice Tuesday afternoon
Thursday was Dr. J. W. '. c- with a party, taking shower gifts,

by Ernest S. Coats. H-tfe Ginnis' birthday, and Wed. evenmg They had a jolly time. Mrs. Rice
OIt'r'ICE STAPLERS-Just recelv- his wife 'arranged a party in his was formerly Grace Williams of

ed new shlpment of Staplers for honor, a ~upper fol!owed b! a ses- ~orthLoup.
home and office use. 69c, 79c.l sian of pll:ochle. 9ue~ts were Mr. .
$1 and $1.50 models. Also Mark-, and Mrs. Kent rerns, Mr. and School Erl'tertams.
well staples in stock. The Ord M,ra. J ..1'. Knezacek, Mr. and .:\11 s. Miss Joy Loft and her pupils of
Quiz. %7-tfc i \'<Ill. Misko, Mr .. ~nd, ~rs l\A\CW~ I Dist. No. 17 (Brace school) held a

______________ 1Bell, Mr. and ~I s .. B~VIll. ,Ie I' "harycst festival last enning which
INSURANCE-The BEST is what Mr. and Mrs, ~me!y letelsen.and\was attended 1Jy most of the pat

you want. That is what we give Mr. and :\hs. Onn A. KeJlI~on.: !"Ons of the district and a number
you. E. S. Murray. 29-ttc High winners were :\lr. Pete I sen from Ord and out. Ide the district

'" : and Mrs. .Knezacek, Mr. MelTi:l Special features' were an old~
ABSTHAOT:::> Oli TITLE-We pro-, and :\1rs. MIsko \\ ere 10;v, and.:\It~. fashioned pie social and a fashion

tect YOU and YOUR properly ~lerrill won the travelIllg pnze. s,how in which the 'ooys ot the 11.........1IIIIll
with $10,000 Surety Company 1 ~ school acted as models and dis-
Bond and $10,000 Insurance Gnasters WIll Have Guests. pla)'ed lIlany specimens of dainty
Polley. We have and maintain At the Bdward Gnaster home for wearing apparel. The program was,
the only abstract ot title plant Thanksgiving will be her mother, much enjo)'ed and Miss Loft and
in Valley county. We are m~m- :\ll's. Dan Webster and sistEr, Luctle Ithe school are to be congratulated
bel'S of National a,n~ State TI~le and brother L:weI ne and family, on their enterprise. ,
Associations. SBB US FOR all of ,St. P'.lUI, also ~Ir. and :\lr5.
SPEEDY ACCURATE TITLE Art O'~eilJ anL! family of RaHnna,
SERVICE. :\lrs. O'Neill and :\Irs, Gnasterare

. THE CAPRON AGB:\CY. ~istel's,
E. S. Murray, John J. Wozab,

Abs traeters.
29-tfc

I!'OR SALB OH
station east ot
Highway ~o. 11,
~orth Loup.

Have 6 - 7 and 11 room modern
houses to trade on river pas
ture or irrigated land. See Hugh
Carson. 35-2tp

!<'OR TRADE--80 acres unimprov
ed, 30 minutes from Omaha on
main paved highway. Big pro
ducer; No crop failures. Unin
cumbered. Want North Or Mid
dle Lou p irrigated of equal value
or will pay 'Cash difference or
assume your mortgage. See or
write Hugh Carsou. 35-2rtp

I!'9H. RBN1'~evel'al large and
small houses. Valley Co. Ab
stractCo. 33-tfe

1''OH SALE-Best otrer will be
considered for a fair quarter of
land with fair improvements.
some alfalfa, Must be sold at
once. Give us )'our bid. E. S.
Murray. 34-2te

HORSES

Beginning at 1 p. lll.

MISCELLANEOUS
100 bu. barley
1 stack of straw

CATTLE

To all neighbors and
friends who assisted in
any way during the
fatal illness of our be
101 ed hus1Jand all d
father, an'1 to all who
helped, or sent expres
sions ot sympathy and
floral tokens at the
time of his death, we
extend 0 u I' sincere
th·anks.

.'1rs. 'fhomils L.
Williams
jIrs. Hell Hose
~1l's. Vesta 811)l1er
anti their Caml!ie s

John L. Higgins,
Owner

Radil & Pulliam, Aucts.

Public Sale

Pair of geldings, smooth mouth
Pair of mares, six and seven years old
Horse colt, two years old

Household Goods
1 piano
Model A pickup

2 miles southeast of Ord on No. 11, then south
2 mile$, known as the Dr. Taylor place in Maiden
Valley.

Monday, .Dec. 1st

One cow
Two cows, fresh
Three heifer calves
One cow
2 calves, 1 bull, 1 heifer

MACHINERY
'Binder, John Deere, 7-foot 4 horse collars
2 sets harness, concord and back band
Moline disc, 16x16 Harrow, 3-section
Lister, John Deere, wide tread
Plow, John Deere walking, 14-inch
Cultivator, McCormick Mower, John Deere
Hay rack, steel gear 2-row P & 0 go-dig
Cream separator, DeLaval Sulky pl?W

Card of 'l'hanks-

THE WANT 'AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

-WANTED

• HAY, FEED, SEED

• CHICRENS-EGGS
!<'OR SALE-Ducks and geese.

dressed or alive. Mrs. V. J. Do
brovsky, Phone 1412. 34-2tp

WITH HIGH EGO PRICES It pays
to teed. cull and worm your
flocks. call us tor aervlcs work.
We also buy poultry. Complite
line Worm Capsules and Worm
Powders, all Remedies, Bacter
ins, Vaccines. wylng Mash.
Concentrates, Cod Liver on, all
poultry supplies. Goff's Hatch
ery. Phone 16~J, Ord, Nebr.

29-tte

J.<'QR SALE-Hay. Delivered at
reasonable price. See or write
Ed D1aha, Ericson. Nebr. 32-6tp

TL'iE r'OR CULLING is here. Make
room for pullets. Worm with
Rota Caps. Healthy heas are
the ones that make you money.
Let us do your culllng; we know
how. Postmorting tree. We sell
all poultry supplies and remedies.
Rutar Hatchery, phone 3241.

is-ue

WA~TBU TO BUY-A cultlpackcr
I .State length, price and make.

Wilbur Horton. Haute 2, GI'.1d
brook, Ia. 35-~tp.

WANTED-Your furniture to re
pair; also ,buy or trade used
furniture; will res llver your old
mirrors, prices 'fight. Phone
429. William McKay. 35-2tp

WAN'l'BD-Bxperienced girl for
housework and care of children.
Phone 282, Mrs, C. A. AndersoJl.

1
__=--=-- ..:..

ss-u
-------------
WANTBD-Butchering to do. Phone

384. Bill Moon. 34-2tP

"NOV. 26, 1941

WANTBD-Young men to take
government National Defense
mechanic training. It Is all
free. no cost to you. See (\u
thony Thill. 34-tfe

WANTBD-Furs and hides. High
. est cash price paid. Noll Seed

Company. 34-U

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe RClwbal. 40-tt

WANTBD-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

. l1-tt

J
f q~'.

I"~ •
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OPTOMETRIST

Licensed Mortician

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

The Quiz Studio

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

F. L. BLESSING
Dl9..YflST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnQsls

Omce in Masonic Temple

Portraits and

Commercial Photography

Office in the Balley building
Qver Lee & Kelly Varletl.

PllO:--lE 90

Only office in the Loup Yallel
devoted exclusively to the

care Qf )'our eyes.

CI.:INIC HOSPITAL
Regtstered Nurse In char&~

rllO~E Ii.
In the

AUBLE.. BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPBCJALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and ThrQat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

H. T. l<'razler

DalIs til VogeUanz.
Notice to Present Clalms,

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, In the matter of
the estate or Walter E. Waterman,
deceased. All persons having
claims or demands against sald
estate are required to file the same
In said eourt on or before March 8,
1942, or said claims will be for
ever 'barred. All claims filed will
be heard by the County Oourt at
10 o'clock A. M. at the County
Court room in Ord, Nebraska on
March 4, 1942. Dated November
10, 1941. John L. Andersen, Coua
ty Judgl'. (Seal). Nov. U~t

Valls & Yogeltanz, Attoruer s,
NOTICE 01' IU.\lUXa.

The State of Nebraska: To all
persons interested in the estate ot
Jacob John, deceased, both credit
ors and heirs: Rudolph John has
filed his petition In the County
Court at Valley Counly, Nebraska,
alleging, among other things, that
Jacob John died intestate on or
about November 10, 1939, a resi
dent Qf Valley County, Nebraska,
and the owner in fee Qf the follow-,
iog described real estate, to-wit:

The ~Qrthe<lst Quarter of Sec
tion 19, Township 19, North,
Range 15 west of the 6th P. M.,
and also a tract of land begin
nIng at the SQuthwest cornel"
Qf lllock 13, of West Ord Addi
tion to Ord, Valley Oounty, Ne·
braska, and running east 117
feet, north 62% feet, west 117
feet and south 621h feet to the
place of beginning, all in Val,
ley CQunty, Nebraska,

leaving as his sale and only heirs
at law, Antonia John, his wIdow
and Lula Veleba, Hattie '\Valdmann
and Rud\llph John, his children,
that said petitioner Is interested In
said real estate as a son and heir
of said deceased, and praying for
a determination of the time of the
death of saId decedent, determina
tiQn of the heirs of said deceased,
the degree of kinship and the right
of descent of the real property be
IQnging to said decC'ased and fQr a
decree barring claims and demands.
Said matter has been set fQr hear
ing before me on December 1st,
1941, at 10 o'clock A. M., in the
county CQurt room at Ord, Nebras
ka. Dated at Ord, Xebraska, Nov
ember 12tb, 1941. JQhn L. Ander
sen, County Judge. (Seal)
~ov. 12-3t.

McOINNIS'~
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBUASKA

Pearson-Anderson
l\lOHTUARY

ORO HOSPITAL

---_._-_.__.._---~

c. W. Weekes, M. O.
Surgery and X-Ray

Qtnce Phone U

Practice in all courts, prompt
1st door SQuth of Quiz oMee and caretul attention to all

Phone 41JOrd, Nebl,'a.ka buslneS8.

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

In the practice ot medicine.
Speclal attention given to SlTH

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OJ!'l"ICES IN THE

Hllding O. Pearson
Wllmer M. AndeNon

Ord. Nebruka
1------------

Phone 337

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeraillome

Phone 10~ 19~~ J Sf.
ORD, NEllR.

VIsitors Always Wrk. ':19

D:\lis .\: YO!:'l'ltill1Z, Atiorl1('Js.
XOTlCE Ot' UJ::IJ::IU:J::'S SALE.
Xotice is hereby giYen that in

pursuanee of an order in the Dis-
trict Court of Valley County, Ne
braska. wherein Sophia Novak Is
plaintiff, and Mary Hageman and
others are defen<.lants, the under
signed, John M.isko, sale referel',
duly appointed in said cause, was
ordered to sell that part ot the
Southeast quarter Qf Section 6,
Township 19, ~orth of Range H,
West of the Sixth Principal Meri
dian, lyin,;- South and West of the
ChlcagiJ, Burlington & Quincy RatI
road right-of-way subject to high
ways; and the West half Qf the
:'\orth west quarter and the West
half at the East half of the NQrth
west quarter of Section 7, Towu- t--------- ----.

._-------_...._-_.... --....;------------

nt y Court Room in Ord, Nebras-
'. - s the Cllle and place of hear
::: 3 <d [Jeliliun, at which time and
. e :ill persons interested are re
:1 d to appear and show cause, if
ell exists, why said letters should

jut be granted as prayed in said
l t. t ;":1.
It is lo'urther Ordered that notice

'_heroof be ginn all persons inter
sLd by pnblication of a copy of

.h.s Order three successive weeks
pre vi'JUS to the date of said hearing
in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper, printed, published and
,·f gcnero l circulation in said coun
ty.

Witness my hand and official sea)
t his fifteenth day of November,
1941,

:-.'ov. 19-3 t.

~ov. 19-5t.

MUIlIl & Xormall, AHoru<,ys.
Xotlce of ~llcrilI's Sale.

~otice Is hereby ghell that by
virtue of ari Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for Valley County, ~e

braska, in an action therein pend
ing, wherein Home Owners' Loan
Corporation. a cQrporation, Is
Plaintiff and Lettie A. Van lIorn,
et .aI, are Defendants, I will at 2
o'clock p. ~f. Qn the 23rd day of
December, 1941, at the West front
dOQr of the Court House, In the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the
following described real estate:

COlllmencing at a point on the
North line ot Section 36, where
said line intersects the East
line of the right-of-way of the
Union l'ncific Railroad, thence
running East alQng the :\Qrth
Hne of said Section 36 rods,
thence South parallel with the
East Hne of said Section to
the right-Qf-way of said Union
Pacific Railroad, thence in a
Northwesterly dire'ctlon along
said right-of-way line tQ the
place of' beginning in the
'Northeast Quarter of the NQrth
west Quarter of Section 36,
Township 18, R'1nge 13, West
of the 6th Principal Merltlian,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my' hand this 14th
day Qf ~oYember, 1941.

GEORGB S. ROU:-.'D,
Sheriff Qf Valley County,

~ebraska.

Munn & Xorman, Lawyers.
OIWEH A:'ill ~O'l'lCE l'OU

Al)I'OI~nU;~'l' Oi'
An)ll~ISnUTOH.

In the Counly Court of VaU('y
County, Xebl'llSka.

In the 'IlltfU ot th~ Estaie of
Phebe E. Long', Deceased•
State Qf ~ebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )
Whereas, Maud Timmerman of

salo.i county has filed in my Qffice
her petition praying that letters of
administration upon the estate Qf
Phebe E. Long, dece'ased, late of
~aid cOlmfY,·may be issu(:d to Leo
L. Long of Ord, Nebraska, where
upon, I have appointed the ninth
day. Qf December, 1941, at ten
o'clock in the fOHnoon, at the

$36,174.00

18,715.00

4,630.00

4,700.00

2,000.00

1,300.00

12,000.00

Balance to
be raised
by Taxes

St. JOhll'S LutI1eran Church.
Thanksgiving day service at 10

a. m.
Ladies Aid will meet at the home

Qf Mrs. lIerbert llredthauer for all
all day meeting on Friday. The
lUen of the congregation will as
sem'ble there also for a wood cut
tingbe Q •

ServIce in the English language
at 10' a. m. Sunday, Nov. 30.

Holy Commun!on will Ill-e c"le
bra ted in thIs service. Announce
your intention to partake on Sat
unlay ,previous.

Choir re,hearsal and Sunda.y
school teacher's meeting Qn J!'rl
day enning.

David Krletzer,pastQr.

fIrst Prl'sbyterlan Churell.
W. Ray Radliff. pastor.

'The morning worship' service is
held c·ach Sunday at eleven odock.
Chur~h school is at ten a. m.
The choirpracUces eaoh Wed

nesday nIght at seven.
Bible study at seHn forty-fhe

each Wednesday night.
The Young People's SQciety

meets each Sunday night at seven.
We extend to you the same cor

dial in'vitation each week to our
services.

It Is a good thing to attend
church somewhere eHry Sunday.

Bethany Lutheran.
J!-rlends, this Is Thanksgiving

week as you know. The main
thing is not a btg dinner, but as
the day specifies, giving of thanks
Ther~fore, gather somewhere in a
church and worship in spirit and
in truth.

I_-_-_-~-_-r_-d_-_-~-~-~-~-c_-l:-_-~-_-o_-t~-~-_-_-] Bethany has a service Thursdayat 10 a. m., which provides ample Mun~l & NorlllrllJlf AHofll('Ys••
lime to get home for dinner. Let Order, lor And Not co 01 Ilenrlng
no one stay home to prepare din- Of I laal Account AJld Petltlou
nero If so, you put that ahead Qf }'or DIstrilJutIon.

MarrJed In Wa~hlng·ton. God, ~'irst Commandment Trans- In the County ~ourt of ValleT
Rev. W. Ray RadJl[f returned gression. \ County, .NelJraskn.

lo'riday moruln~ Qll the UnIon Luther League, Friday at 8: 15 The State of Nebraska, )
Pacific from WashIngton, D. C., at the J!'red Jensen home. ) ss.
where he had gone' to attend the Sunday school at 10 a. m. Valley County. )
marrIage of his daughter, VirginIa, Divine worship, Sunday, at 11 a. In the matter of the estate of
to 13. Louis Nutzman, which took m. This will also be a Commun- Emanuel W. Gruber, Deceased.
place there Nov. 15. The ~utzmans Ion service. On the 12th day Qf NQvember,
are at hQme to their friends at Every member convass in the af- 1941, came. the ExecutQr Qf said
1815 Kalarama Road, 'Washington, ternoon. Be ready for the canvas- esta.te and rendered final accQunt
D. C. On the way home Hev, Rad- sers. A Thanksgiving offering on as ~uch and filed petition fQr dlstrl
liff stopped at the Great Lakes Thursday for our retired ministers. butlOn. It is Qrdered that the 2nd
TI·aining station to visit hIs son. Olarence Jensen. p~lstor. d?y of Decem.ber, 1941, at ten
~ugene, who is a member of the I o.clock .A. M., III .the County Court
:-.'aval Hospital corps there. The Mejhtldl~t Churcll. Hoom, 1!1 Or<1, l\ebraska, be fixed

o as the tune and place for examin-
. - I' • M. Marvin Long. pastor. ing and allowing such accQunt and

, Cllurcb of t le ~azarell('. Church school at 10 a. llJ. hearing sald petition. All persons
~uuday school at 10 a. m. Morning worship at 11 a. lll. interested in said estate, are re-
'cermon at 11 a. m. The Youth J!'ellowship Rally Is quil'ed to appear at the time and
Ch~ldren alld Young People's being held at Loup City next Sun- place so deslgnoted, and show

meetlllg at 7 IJ· UI. day evening ~ovcmber the 30th. cause, if such exists, why said ac-
Evangellslic service at 7: 30p. We hope to have the co-operation count should not be allowe-d and

tIL of the young folks and thespon- petition granted.
Midweek prayer meeting and SOl'S for this prOJ;:l'am. It is ordered that notice be given

Bible study Thursday night at by publication of a copy of this
7:30. ~ Order three successive weeks prior

2J~ildren's meeting Saturuay a.t l_-_-_~_~_;G_-'_~_-_~_-_~_-O_-_~_~'_~_~_~E_:S_-_-_- ..l1 }~g:fi~'e~~\~ i:ew;phaep~r~f ~~i~~ra~
Publlc invited to all services. . circulation in said cQunty.

Clarence Sheffield, 'pastor. Witness my hand and seal this
John P. "llsko, AHorn<'J·. 12th day Qf NQvember, 1941.

JOlIN L. ANDERSE~,
In tIw Counly Court of YllU<,y (SEAL) ()ounty Judge of

County, XclJl'llska. Valley County, Nebraska.
The E~iate of Auion Locfl]cr, N 12 3t

Deceased. ov. -.
The State of Nebraska: To all l - - - - - ---.,.- - - - - - - - 

persons interested in said estate:
Take notice: Th·:! t J!'red Loeffler has
:tiled a final aCCQun t and petition for
distribution an<.l discharge as such,
an<.l for determination of the heirs
at law of said dec('ased, which
have been set for hearin!;\' before
said court on December 6, 1941, at
10 Q'clock A. ~f. at the county Court
rOOm, when you may appear and
contest the same.

JOlIN L. A~DEHSEN, ,
County Judge.

$ 8,040.00

.20,500.00

4,000.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

Less Estimated
lIiscellancous
}I'ees Earned

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

ION. KLD1.A, JR,
County Clerk

Navy Cruiser Signs Several Recruits While in Ord Recently

45,lH.00

39,215.00

8,630.00

4,700.00,
2,000.00

1,300.00

12,000.00

ship 19, North of Range 14, West
ot the Sixth Prlnclpal Meridian,
subject to the Irrigation canal and
all of Section 11, Township 19,
Xorth of Range 15, West of the
Sixth Principal Merld lan, all Qf said
real estate being in Valley County,
Nebraska, to the highest bidder or
bidders for cash. Now, therefore,
notice Is hereby given that by vir
tue of said order, judgment and de
cree, the underslgned, John Mlsko,
sale referee in said action, having
taken the oath required by law
and havin~ given bond as provided
by order of the court, will on Mon
dey, December 15, 1941, at the hour
of two o'clock P. M. of said day,
sell at public auction the above de
scribed real estate at the West

JOlIN L. A.~DERSEN , front door of the Court House In
(SEAL) County Judge of lord, Valley County, Nebraska, as

ValleyCounty, Nebraska. a whole or in such parcels as may
Nov. 19-3t. be deemed for the best Interests at

r the parties, to the highest bidder
,l':llls & 'og~ltan~, At!OClH'JS. or bidders, for cash. The said sale
~OtIC~ Of Hearing 10,1' 1 rebate Of will remain open for one hour.'

, n III And Issuance Of Letters Dated this 12th day ot November,

I Teshullentary. 1941. John P. Misko, Referee.
, In the County Court at Valley Xov, 12-51.
County, Nebraska. In the Matter1--------------
of the Estate of Mary A. SIegel
alias Marie SIegel, Deceased. State
of Nebraska, Valley County, ss.IWhereas, there has been filed In
my omce an Instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment at Mary A. SIegel aometlmes
known as Marie SIegel, deceased,
find a petltlon under oath of Albert

. ..\ C. SIegel praying to have the same
'"NUAi,Yi·<jLi:UL2·iAc,./.""i..:,.L,·L..toJ,'4.."'· ;.. c ,: admitted to probate and for the

Above Is shown the navy recruiting cruiser as it appeared when in Ord recently, where it was to be grant ot Letters Testamentary
seen on the west side of the square. 'The men shown are Chief Signalman Gordon C. ~ulkenberg, stand- thereon to Albert C. SIegel. It Is
ing at the left, who was in charge, and the other men, who are Kenneth Mason, Robert (Steamboat) Ful· Ordered that December 10, 1941, at
ton, H. E. Thompson and Earl E. Jones. ten o'clock In the torenoon, at the

They came here from Spalding and remained in -Ord about one and one halt days, when they lett County Oourt RQQm In Ord, Nebras
for Ravenna. A number of men signed up while they were here, and their names wlll be given when they ka, be appointed as the time and
leave for their examination and to be sworn in at Omaha, which should be within the next week. place of pro~lUg said will and hear

The cruiser, truck and trailer, has a total I~ngth of 32 fed, and the trailer is especially' equipped for lng said pet itlon, W.ltness my hand
giving examinations to prospective sailors. It has a 110 volt generator to furnish light, and a 6 volt storage and official seat November 15, 1941.
battery for use when the generatQr is not running. It is Nuipped with a very fine public address system. ~~\r~I~Y ~g;f;~~e~~~~~(~~~f)~

Nov. 19-3t.
was burned, but he saved the barn.
--'The citizens of Ord experienced
a coal famine.--The work of root
ing the water works resenoir on
the hill was begun. A sloped
shingle roof was used then, but re
inforced concrete has been put on
since.-Sumuel Waters, son of :\Ir.
an<.l Mrs. W. S. Waters, died of
diphtheria, Nov. 13.

XoH'mlJer H, ISS;; --Cold weath
er stopped work on the county's
new courthouse for a few day.
A thief stole valuable jewelry an<.l
a good watch frolll ~liss CQra :\lc
Cord upon the eve of her marriage
to W. L. MdIullen.-W. L. ~Ic:\Iul

len,and ~1iss Cora McCord were
married at the Ord Methodist
church, T",esday evening, Nov. 11,
ReY. George O. J!'erguson officiat
ing.-C. W. lJounes bought a barb
er shop an<.l opened for business.

XOH'Illbfl' II, ISSl-...:The Ord Cily
:\lills. then across the river, were
enlarged preparatory to putting in
rollers.-The Ol·<.l ladies' brass
band was Qrganized.-A. J. J!'irkins
and :\l1;,s Dell Clark were married
~ov. 9.

XOI('1ll1){'r 16, 18S~-~A light snow
fell Nov. 16.--Johunie Gard came
down from Taylor to attend school.
--J. S. Cooley, brother of the fam
ous '::\1ichigan jurist, moved on a
f'Hm ill Liberty townsllip.-John 13.
Monroe and ~1iss Annie Xelson
were married Nov. 15, Rev. Oscar
llabcock officiating.

~---~;~~-~~~-~;-~~~::--l

l------------------~---.MilJldecsfn.-Mr. and ~IrS. EHre~t

Bussell and son Marlon Lyle of
Hebron came home fQr the week
end Saturday night. Everett went
back Sunday afternoon and Mrs.
Bussell and son stayed for a longer
visit with her tolks.-Mr. and ~Irs.

Frailk KQkes, sr., of Ord were
dinner and supper guests Sunday
In the Matt Turek home.-A. iI!'.
Parkos and Sharon Ann wel'€ din
ner guests a week ago Sunday at
the James Sodlacek home. Louis
Os·e,ka's were supper guests.-Al
bert Parkos' of Ord were sup'per
guests Tuesday in the A. J!'. Parkas
hOllle.-T!he WIll Moudry family
visited Sunday evening In the John
llenben hQllle.-WIIl Sedla,cek was

I
a dinner guest Wednesday in the
James Sedlacek home.-Mrs. Fred
Ulrich visited from Thursday to
J!'riday evening with her folks.-
A. ;~'. Parkos,' JohnPtacnik and
Will Moudry helped Leonard Ptac
nlk with v,'Ofk Thursday.-Joe
Zurek's visited It'rlday evening in
the Matt Turek horne.-Emanuel
Sedlacek visited in the Katon
Setlik hQme ~'rlday evening. Later
they all attended the program.
John Danben's vlsitod Wednesday
evening in the Mrs. Mary Maresh
home.-A. 1". Parkos' visited Sat
urday evening in the Mrs. Hosek
home in Ord.

Estimated
minimum
r"qulred

XOlClllbfr 29, 1901.
'James Uldrjch was the lowest

bidder on the Job of carryiug mail
to the new postoffice of AHa, lo
cated where Joe Hybl now ltves in
Plain Valley, and he was to begin
can ying the nia ll Dec. 3.

The Methodist ladies had hit up
on a plan to carpet the church be
Io re the new seats were put in
pkice, and we re asking any who
car~d to do so to buy a yard or !

two of the carpet. About 210
yards Qf carpet were needed to
cover the entire floor.

l:\olike Pavek went to the home of
W. W. Munson. in Ord and round
the lifeless body of the owner in
bed. He had been dead for about
a week, and was so black that Pa
vek thought he was a negro.

Mrs. W. B. Keown was reported
very III and not likely to recover,
folloWing an operation for appen
dlclt!s which turned out to be a
tumor instead. However, she .
eventua lly recovered, and Is sWI '
living in California.

XtHelliber 16, 1900.-H. M. Davis
took over the Ord Journal.-W. B.
Keown had a ride around the
square in a wheelbarrow propelled
by DetIef Heuck, the result of an
election bet.-William Gcodhand,
father of Charles and Marie Good
hand, died at the age of 71 years.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Danner arr lv
ed and took charge of the Howe
place north of Ord which Mr, Dan
ner had bought.-Twins were born
to ~Ir. and -Mrs, J. J. Tully.
\ XOlCl1lber 17, lS99-The Quiz's
new $1300 printing press arrived.
August lleck was badly hurt when
he was thrown from his bicycle
and off a bridge near the CQX
place.

XOlel1lber 11, IS9S-Scarlet fev
er was causing excitement In the
cily once il.gain.-Ray Hamilton
was accidentally shot by one of the
Cramer boys, but th'e ;wound did
not prOl'e to be serious.

XOlCIllIH'r 1~, 1897-Zella, daugh
ter of :\lr. and Mrs. E. P. Clements
died.

XOlcJUbu 1;;, 189'; -~Irs. Wake
field, grandmother of H. A. Good
ricb. fell through a cellar opening
and sustained serious injuries.-~:\1.

H. Jones of &~lll<.l Flats died.
XOHJU1)fr l(J, 189t--n. A. Walk

er died in Utah of quick comump
tioll.-Hiram llray left for Mis
sourl.-The CarSon stock bought
Ly Joe Jackson \vas shipped to
:\lissourl.

XOH'JUb('r 17, 1893 -Dr. J. M.
Klinker retired as publisher of the
Journal.

XOHJU1)er IS, 189:?-J!'red L.
Blessing died :\ov. 14 of typhoid
fever.-Clarice, infant daughter Df
:'vIr. and ~lrs. J. H. Capron, died
XOY. 13.

XOHJU1)('r 13, 1891--The Inde
pendent. edited by the Leonards,
went broke and D. J. ~Iartz took it
on a mortgage and announced that
it would start as the People's Ad
vocate the next week.

XOHUlb('r 16, ISSS-Township or
ganization was voted upon at the
Xovember election and carried by
a vote of 826 to 381.--0.::;;. Haskell
paid an election bet with W. 13.
Keown by toting the latter around
the square in a wheel l:J.:Jrrow.
(Xote similar incldent above).

XOH'JUlJI'r IS, 1887-:\1. J. Cof
fin's son Clare set fire to a pUe of
hay back of his barn. The hay

Bum Phillipps
BURWELL NEBR.PHONE 48

Furs-Hides-Wool
Beginning Saturday, Nov, 8th, I will be at the

Farmers Elevator ((very Saturday.

I will pay top prices for all furs, as well as beef
and horse hides and wool. We will buy your furs
including jackrabbits skinned or unskinned,

It looks like a good fur year, Bring them in.

E. W. Hughes
LOUP CITY, NEBR.

FarnlS for -Rent
SHERMAN, VALLEY
CUSTER COUNTIES
Improved, attractive
terms, well located

Call or write

.Thls item ot $12,000.00 is the estimated need as anticipated, for th e tellef of in~igent p.ersQns in all catagories of rellef ~uring 1942, u.s de-
termined by the County Assistance Director, and does not include the an Uopated admlnlstratne costs which cannot be detel'llllned at thIs tIme.

The source of rev~nue fQr 'this F~nd Is limited to a maximum of 1.00 mill levy, not otherwise appropriated.

A copy Qf the Budget in detal! Is Qn file and available fQr public inspection In my office.

Witness my hand and official seal this fifth day of ~ovember, 1941.

(SEAL)

Nov. 12-31.

NQtice is hereby given that on MQnday, December 8, 1941, at 10: 00 oclock A. M., a public hearing will 'be held bcfore the County BQard, In
their room in the Courthouse in Ord, Nebraska, witll respect tQ the Valley County Budget for 1942, a copy of which Budget is now on file in the
office of the Oounty Clerk at Valley County, Nebraska, in accordance with the provisions of the "County Dudget Act Qf 1937" as amended by
th~ U39 Nebraska State Legislature.

A eumnlary of the said Budget is as follQws:

~neral Fund ! -----$

RQad Fund and-or Co. Spec'l Hiway Fund ,.. _

Bridge ~'und ~ - -----;-- -- - --- - --------- - ---- ---- -- ----
CourthQuse Bond and Interest Fund _

Count y J!'air J!'und- ,._'t__ -------------------------- ---

SQldiers and Sailors Relief }I'und ~ _

.Unemployment Re !lef ~'und ,.. _

PAGE SIX

NOlcmber 23, 1911.
Some unknown person poured

kerosene around the door of the
Roy Drake pool hall in the night
and started a blaze, evidently with
the intention of burning the build
ing. It was in the old Dworak
butlding, until recently the loca
tion of the Nazarene Mission.

The wlll of O. G. Bard of near
Elyria was sustained ,by a jury,
who found that he was competent
to make a will. One third of the
property, worth a:bout $16,000, 'fas
to go to a nephew, Lars Linquist,
and his mother, a sister of Bard,
was to have the life use of the re
mainder.

J. P. Bidrd was leaving for Cal
ifornia, where he had a quarter
section of land which he expected
to pump irrigate.

Nov. 14 a party of men went to
the home of Mrs. Daker at Rosevale
In the evening and threw bricks
at the building, breaking out the
front windows and frightening the
children.

J. W. Farr, a resident of NQrth
Loup for 27 years, died at his hOlUe
at the. Arlington hotel, shortly af
ter observing his 81st birthday.

State Superintendent Delzell of
Lincoln came to Valley cQunty to
attend a consolidation meeting at
Vinton, wherein Vinton, Cotton
WOQd and Hardscrabble schQols
were planning to consolidate in
order to have a graded school.
PermissIon was granted to consol
Idate, but they evidently changed
their minds afterward.

W. II. llarnal;d had mQved off the
farm near the nQrth line of the

[
---------------------1'county and had moved to Ord so. that the children could have better

When You and I school facilities. He is still here.
\Vere Young Maggie Ir rigat lo n was .being talked of

strongly 111 the c:\I1<.ldle Loup coun-________-____________ try and the Long wood irrigation

'.) company had been organized for
l'IoHllIber .(J, 1931.. the purpose of using the water

Mrs. Rolla Babcock of ~orth from the river to Irrigate their I
Loup died from accidental pOl~on- their part of custer county, They
lllg when she mistook sodlum failed to follow through. and that
lluorld~ fo.r epsom salt~. . land Is not in c ny of the present

A dflZzlll1g. ra~n on Nov. 20 was irrigation districts.
follQwed by SIX Inches of snow on
the 21st. '~Iost of the corn was
out and the moisture was welcom
ed by the farmers.

C. A. Anderson was seriously
burned about the head and face
when a crude oil burner he was
using in his garage exploded.

Floyd Fur tak, now of Schuyler,
but then with the J. C. Penney Co.,
of Grand Island, was married to
Miss Mildred F'run ces Patt Qf
Grand Island.

John ·Misko, Frances llra<.lt, Es
ther Zulkoskl, Marshall William
Ion and other local people starred
in the production of "Jack Tarr,"
sponsored ·by the American Legion.

The body of Miss Dora Nelson,
74, was found In her home in west
Ord, where she apparently had
8J1ffered a heart attack.

The Ord and Arcadia grid teams
battled to a dead}oc}{ at 13 all on
the latter team's I gridiron.

Laura Wozniak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Wozniak of Ar
oadla, was marrIed at Taylor, Oct.
31, to Myron P. Comstock ~f C\)lU
stock.

.Notice of Public Hearing on Valley County Budget for the Year 1942
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(AN YOU
ANIW1R fHIS'1

QUl5110NS?
, ,

Q.I
A.I

at ORD \

Bohemian Hall
-ON-

Thurs., Nov. 27
-MUSIC BY-

Eddie Kerchal
and His Orchestra

Bohemian and Modern
Music

Q.I What i. the Nebraska Brewers and Beer Distributors
Committee?
A.I This Committee represents the state beer industry, and
works with law officials to correct violations which may occur
when beer is sold, A vigorous "Clean-up" program helps keep
the retail sale of beer wholesome and law-abiding. ' .

Q.: lIas this program been successful?
A.I YES 1 The Committee has co-operated with the Stato
Liquor Control Commission and other enforcement agencies
with these results in the past three and one-half ,years:

More than 3,9·12 checks on outlets
246 Warnings
Legal action in 52 cases

Can the public help in this constructive work?
:yOU CAN IIELP IN TWO WAYS:

_ 1. Buy your beer in reputable places.

t, Report law violations to the authorities or to tbi.
Committee.

NelJrdS/(d
BREWERS AND BEER DISTRlliUTORS COMMITTEE

ClIARLES E. SANDALL, State Director
710 "1m National Bank Bldg. Lincoln, Nebr.

• c'
'UILI'NIO I. COOPUATIO. WITH 'NI UNnll lIiWiRa INDUSTRIAL 'OUNDATIO. I

•

Pair
·50

ae

FROM TOP TO TOE

I
FIRST QUALITY ALL PURE

. \

Top-to-Toe

ALL PURE SILK

98c
A 3-thread, 45 gauge chiffon, all silk in
new shades. Also 2 4-thread 4:~ gauge
hose, all pure silk, and a service weight
in 4:~ gauge with mereerized foot for ex
tra wear.

Our finest silk stocking, 2-threld gossa
mer sheer, 51 gauge, or in the slightly
heavier 3 and -i-thread weights. Glamor
ous pure silk stockings to wear on (ala
occasions.

First Quality

Dull Finish

SILK CHIFFONS
/

79c

,UI silk in choice of 2, 3 and 4-thread
chiffons, silk from top to toe. Also in a
S-thread semi-service, 45-gauge with long
wearing mercertzed top. New winter
shades.

\ sheer, 3-thrcld, first quality stocking
with a rayon top for extra wear. It Is 45-'
gaug;,', full Iashloncd and to be had in the
smart shades of the moment. Standout
value.

KNiT INSIDEOUT COBWEB SHEER

1 2 5 For Beauty 1 50• •

For Women Who Want Silk Hose

. lot On ORDER .•• Not What We HOPE To Get
But Right In Our Store For You NOWI

Ihere· are still many women who prefer them who, when conditions in
the hosiery industry return to normal, will turn back to silk stockings as'
to an old friend. For these women we have now plenty of silk stockings at
prices stilt within easy reach, • , famous for wear, beauty, quality, fit.

AStocking Scoop 01 First Magnitude. /.
rls mas

Just when women want Nylons more than any kind
of a stocking in the world! These are first quality ny
lon from top to toe, very fine gauge, clear as the
tone of a bell. In new fall and winter shades favored
by Fashion. Priced low to stretch holiday budgets.
~uy them for yourself, your feminine friends and rela- {
tives, for your husband's office staff or emPloyees'l;
Nylons have been hard to get because-of the tremend- '
ous demand. Buy NOW-in this Chrlstmas sale, you
can buy all you want because we secured them early.
They are in our store ready for delivery to you over
the counter. No waiting-no delay. The best gift of all,

-Mrs. V. L. Mayden and small
son returned to their home at Eus
tis Thu rsday atte rnoon.

The Walter Quillan family, re
cently moved to Ord from Lou p
Cit y with their four-year-old son.
The QuilLln.family is occupying the
flrst house east of the Mark Tolen
home. Mr. Qul11an is office man
axcr and chief clerk at the WPA
office.

ORO WELCO~1ES ...

"They Call Me 'Doc' "

I
"When someone complains of ill

digestion I hand them one of my
ADLA 'l'ablets"-wrote Mr. ~I. of
Pcnu, If "Doc" met yOU he'd prob-
ably hand YOU one! Ask your
druggist today for ADLA Tablets
and see how quickly they relieve
gas and heartburn. Ed F'. Beraiiek,
Druggist.

YW ... and after Thanks
giving Day, when the days
and nights will grow ever
colder and colder out on th~

farm and everywhere, there
will be Thanksgiving where
there is a

For infonnatlon call our
necrest office.

If you are a newcomer to Ord we cordially in
vite you to call at our market and become ac
quainted. For over a half century this market has
been pleasing Ord people, newcomers and old
timers alike. We feel that our fair prices, the high'
quality of our meats and the excellence of our ser
vice will please you too.

{Here You 'Get
What You Ask For!

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARK ET

TELEPHONE

During all our years in business we have never
over-priced a single item in our market. We have
always been content with a minimum profit, rely

. ing on volume of business and the return of satis
fied customers rather than on big mark-ups and
fewer sales.

Rm:\m~1BBlt

when there is school, every
farm needs a telephone.

OUR telephone Is again
in its place in our home.

WE GIVE

THANKS
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,NOLL SEED CO.

BEEF MAKER.
On track this week a

car of Conkeys Beef
Maker and 40~~ Hog
Supplement. Two very
efficient feeds and the
price of the feed off car.
Beef Maker $36.00 per
ton. 40 ~~ Hog Supple
ment $65.00 per ton.

LAYING MASH.
. The cost. of our Lay
Ing Mash IS advancing
but we are holding our
old price of $2.00 for at
least this week. You
can't duplicate the feed
and price regardless of
what you buy. .

"/, pays to buy from Nolf'

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We have just unload

ed another carload of
Archers 44 '/{, Soy Bean
Meal and Pellets. This
is a wonderful protein
feed and can be used
a~ywhere you need pro
tem. Get a supply this
week. We have another
carload coming about
Dec. 15th and one com
ing Jan. 1st. Book at
present prices for deliv
ery off car.

-A. J. Wise left on the bus yes
teruay foJ' Omaha, where he plans
to stay unlU after Christul<1s. lIe
very seldom leaves home anu ,he
is making this a sort ot'vacaUon
trip.

Ford Tractor'Ferguson Systenl

~f you will cool~erate and work with us on these
reqUlrements we WIll all get along better.

All Ord CreaIH Buyers
OHD COOPERATIVE CHEAMEHY

OHD COLD STORAGE
HARDING CREAM co.

BEATRICE CREAMEHY CO.
FAIRMONT CREAMERY co
'i' THE CUDAHY co. .
,SWIFT'S CREAMEHY CO.

:rhis act~on is necessary because of more rigid
qualIty reqmrements by the Federal Pure Food
Adminis t raUon.

No. 1 Cream is not hard to produce especially
at tll~S time of the yeal:. If th~ sep~rator and
utenSIls are kept clean, If cream IS cooled as soon
as separated and kept cool and if cream is deliver
ed reasonably often you should have no trouble in
getting a NO.1 price. .

We would all be happy if all cream delivered
to us was No.1, so that we could pay you top price.

Anyone who produces No.2 cream at this time
of the year should find out what is WrOIlO' and cor-
rect the comUtion. 0

3c' less
for No. Z Cream

loup Valley Tractor & Implenlent Co.
llenu) Xclsou. XorO. Loul'; e. ll. (lark, Onl; U. I'. J::tl\\al'd~,

BUr\\ ell; Strolll Sel'llec StaUou. 1'11)101'.

Thanks to all you belter farmers WilO gave )'ourselycs anu
us a bl'eak and bought a new }<'OHD trador the past season.

. The deadli.ne is dnl wing near and Decemoer 31st this YE-ar
v.:11I end. As It ~ow stands we shoulu have ten more deals to
clllch fil~St place In the O'Shea-Hog('1's distributor~hjl) which in
c1udes.:\ebraska and fire other miu-western states,

, Now, .if .'we get ~hese deals it means a great deal to us and
weare wllllllg to give )'OU every comideration in oruer to get
them. Hem,,'mb~r we have more satisfieu owners th·an any other
company anu WIth the special inducE-ment we have at this time
y.ou are only che,,:ti,ng )'ourself if )'OU do not come in and inves
ligate our PI'OposltlOn. So come in this week, won't you?

\

From Now On

Qu lity Pays
,R&~~!tD W'M~""1'J.QCM

All Ord Creani Buyers Now Paying

f7fze doclal 'Jouc,ut
YOk' m"'ln.( mUJ be Jfldk~,,·J .. Td"I'~O~t )0

FLOUR.
Peerless and Mothers

Best Flour at $1.60 per
bag.

"It pays to buy from Nolf'

APPLES.
Jonathans, Delicious,

R 0 III e Beauties and
Black Twigs. All good
quality and western
grown.

~POTATOES.

Some very fine Red
Triumph all d Russet
potatoes that will really
please you. If you have
been having difficulty in
getting good potatoes
try a bag of these and
you will be suited.

The Rebekah KensIngton wiII
lueet Friday afternoon. Dec. 5, with
Mrs. C. F. O. Schmidt.

Entre Xous does not lUeet this
week.

Xeither the first nor seconu unit
of the home nursing classes will
meet this week, as the instructor,
Mrs. Boquet, is busy at the H. D.
Leggelt home.
, \Vom~n's club meets on Tuesday ",--"",,~#,#,#,#,~"'''''

next WIth :\Irs. Ralph ~1iskQ at her Pitch cIu," '11' t 'L' 'd thome. ~ WI mee ..,'n ay a
Jolliat~ contract pla.rers willl tho Lester Norton ~o~e in Elyria.

ha\'e their game at the }<'. A. Bar- .. O. S. members WIll be enter
ta home next .'tIonuay afternoo~. I!t~ed at the Haney Parks 'home

Radio Bridge club meets Wed- Ulsday ?t. ~ext we~k. .
nesday of next week at Olot Ols- Home ~UISlDg Ullll Two WIll
son·s.Last Wednesday eYening meet next Tuesday afternoon with
the. Lester Xol'ton's we're hosts at Mrs. }Ieuneck,e at her home in the
their E;lyl'ia home, with no guests UIesslllg' apal tments.
present.

lL O. A. wlll meet with Mrs.
John Mason }'riday.

D. D. O. club will meet Thursday,
Dec. 4 with :\Irs. J. C, Work at the
lIor,ace Tl'ilVis hume.

'J]lnc Draf('es Called.
Miss Virginia Davis, cIerk of the

Valley county draft boa.rd, an
llounCES that three more Illen will
be sent in the selective service fro!!l
Ord Dec. 1. Tlle !!len selected by
the boartI at this tillle arc Leonard
Charles DIugosh, now of Washillg
ton, D. C" Elmer A. Lukesh, whose
aduress is Comstock, and Willia!!l
Arthur Turek, now in Crete. Only
~Ir. Lukesh will leave from Ord,
but the county of course gets cred
it for all three.

-Alvin Ambl'ose returned to ~is
hOllle in St. Paul on toIle bus this
morning. lIe is a menlber ot Eddie
Kerchal's orchestra and had 'been
here to play for the Vanchura wed
ding dance last evening.

-The Lloytl Wilsons were en,
tertaining her sister and husband,
:\11'. and Mrs. Arnold Johnson ot I
Minatare, fronl }<'riua.y enning to I

Sund~lY e\'ening. }<'rom here the1
went to Xelson to visit his people.

-'The J. A. Drown family were
delighted to have G raudllla Holman
come for dinner at their house laEt
Thursday. It was tile firsl time
~Irs. Holman had vUIlLlrc'd out
since she went home from the IDS
pital last ~L1Y, ~Irs, Hol11l1l1 is S:l,

-Corporal Dale :\Ielia of Omaha I
was visiting at the Guy Le:\Iaster3

1

and Ray l\1elia homes a few da)'s
leaving fOr home Tuesday evening.
lIe is in the army and is located
at Little Hock, Ark. 1 I

-:\Irs. Guy ,Lel\l:lSters left on i
the bus this morning for Omaha,
where slle will meet :\Iiss :\orma I
Mae, who is 00ming home to spenu I
T'hanhgiving. She is attending
college at Ames, Ia.

-·Carl Petersoll, of Saronville,
is the new mechanic at the sotate U:============================:fl
high way de par lll\e n t shop. He -=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
takes the place ot Wllliam Don- fJ
nelly, who left fOI' Oregon In Oct'l
obel·. :\Ir. Peterson expecots to,
move ,his family ,here soon. I
-~1r. and l'.Irs. W. }" Williams

and three smaller children drove I
to Ord ~Ionday afternoon and re·
mained untU evening visiting In
the home of his 'parell ts, :\11'. and
Mrs. W. 1<'. Williams. :\II'. Williams
Is making a steady recon ry from
his accident; but finds it difficult
to accustom himself to staying in
bed all the time.

-Otis 13urson retum€'u this
morning from Omaha, where he
had gone to take his uncle, EHI
Burson of Litchfield, formerly of
Ord, to the University hospital for
tn'atment for a serious contIition
of stomach ulcers.

SALES EVEHY !:'HIDAY .
~." ..:.~ ...

FHIDAY} NOV.E~lBER 28

BUR'VELL LIVESTOCI{ ~IAHI{ET

,
125 Hereford calves, 50 Hereford steel's, 50 Iilixed

cows, SOllle milk cows, bulls, heifers and other cattle.

Severa~ lots of good feeder shoats fresh from the
country.

3S0 CATTLE at
BURWELL

, ,

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

VB:-;CIL 1"fAO:-<:lK.
These two Valley county boY"s are

now taking trainillg at the Great
LakE'S station \1S menlbers of the
:-iaval Resene and write their re
latlles here that they like navy life
tine.

Amerlcaus ill l'!lillt~e 1'laueS
AmuJcans are rt:lJurl~'d t6 be op

era tll\g Chin a' s secret a'irplane fac,
tory.

lliIJ JaUt!il UeLuru'"
Ord's first enrollee in the naval

resene, 13il1 JantI~l, droppc'u into
the Quiz olliee this mOlning to
thank us for sending him the Quiz,
wl}ich we haH been doing on our
offer to send the Quiz to the first
enrollee during the tilne of his en
listmcnt. ilill arlivE'u home from
his t1"Jinillg pedou at the Great
Lakes training station SUllllay, anol
wiII visit here until Saturuay when
he will return there to bo3 assigned
to his ship. He is looking fine anol
says he likes the work very much
indeed. Whcn he is tran:;!ell'C'd be
will IV rite an,l tell us where to send
his Quiz. '

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. CUlllpiill8

are going to Lyman tomorrow 1 • ..,.,--,#-".,.,~

~~el;~l ~~~yJ~;l~:~:~dh~~:.n~~fi~f B'R'I E'FBIT S 0 F NE' 11 SI
the Capek children will be there V\'
with the exception of ~1rs. Mark

The ned Cross drive in Garfield Herring who lives in Denver. The • • ~------ --- +
county entered its homo stretch Youngquists of Arcadia, who are Hnton-The Xiuible Fingers met uer with t'heir daughter, Mrs. AI
this week with more than $350 al- Mrs Joe Capek's parents, will also at the home ot Mrs, Victor Cook bert Haught and family.-,:\lr. and
ready subscribed with reports from be present. Thursday. At the business meet- Mrs. Ross 'Williams and children
a number ot workers still lacking, C. 1<:: CI,ark, Miss :\Iyrtle Clark ing an election of officers was held. enjoyed their Sund~lY diuner with
Tuesday ,:\11'5. F'loyd Cha tfle Id and and \\ ay.ne Ch.afiln re tui ned Mon- :UI'S. Ehuer Almquist Is prestdcnt

d f r I I
,[J c the Carl Wolf family of ::leotia.-

Miss Xornia Swanson, who are can- ay evenmg' ru,m " ex as ,w.l.ere t ley .and:\Irs. Lowell Jones, secretary~
vassing Dry Cedar .precinct turned had spent a tw o \~eeks vacation. !treasurel' for the couring year. TIle Mrs. Ruth Haught accompanied by

II
. 1\' d 'I S d II 11 c her sister, Mrs, Helen Earnest,

in $20 and they are stl cont lnu- .1'. an .1rs, ewar 0 o.way, hostess served a IUl1"11 which car-. I' k '1' GI d 'I'll " d 'I d 'I 'I.' I -, drove to the home of their sister.109 t ieir war. .1 ISS a y s ., 1 - ~nu, sons an '.' r. an ., rs, ",0 a.n .rred out the T'hank sg iving tllenle.-" b' th" tl " f il l Mrs, Llovd Johus ou, :liionday where
cr sccu reu ten mem ers In e >.:>n11 I an,.u -i rn y we~'e gU,es S III \ ;\Ir. and :.\1 I' S. Leo Gain and daugh- '
Erina precinct. Mrs. Albert 130III ~he Leo Xelson home Sunday even- tel' spent the week en" In the F. they spent the day helping to take

d ' J II t d ~"O u •. care ot meat and render lard.-l\Ir.
an .>Irs. Tom en sen co ec cc ~" ing. , J. Cain home. Thls was a hap'T)y
in the southwest part of Burwell :\11',' and :\I~s. Hoy Hu ghe s anuloccaslon for l\Ir. and .'tIl'S. Cain be- and Mrs. Cl if'to n Clark were Thurs
wi~!l.a number of ~omes stUI to be !!ally w;re 'Sunday dinner guests eause it was the first time they day evening visitors at the Everett
sol icltcd.. Mrs. C!Jffurd Anderson I~ .the Emmett Hughes home near, had seen their small grcuddau I _ Wright home. Mrs. Eva Williams
and ,Mrs. Adam Dubas gathered in Ertcson. Th.e H~ghes were guests, ter.-:\Ir. and '~Irs. 13ud 13rick~:r was a dinner guest of :\Irs. Wright
$15.86 in the northwe.st area, Mrs. ':\Iondayevelllng In the Knute peter-I and two sons of Rawlins W)'O, the sauie day.-The Anthony Cum
Henry :\Ic;\Iulleu, :Irs. Lloyd C'ar- son home. ,., spent from Wednesday until },rl~ uilns', Lloyd Johusous, Comfort
r lcker and "Irs. }< loY.d 130ag have John pan~la of ,SIOUX City came I day visiting his paren ts, 1'.11'. and Cummins and Mrs. Wayne King
collected nearly $40 l!l the south- after hr,s. ~Ife .who has spent the .'tIl'S. Sam 13rickner.-.'tlr. and Mrs. wers treated to an oyster supper:
east part of town. I week . vtslung I~r. the home ~f her U!en Stroud were supper and over- at the Albert Haught home Tues-I',Mrs. Elfie Hansen and Mrs. R. father, Claude Slzeln.ol e and III the n lg lit guests in the 13riekner home day.
13. Grunkeme)'er have nearly com- W. D. ~Iassey and Knute Peterson Weunesday.-~Ir. and Mrs. Lowell }lirOL Vallt'y.-Dinner guests at,
ple ted their canvass of the north- homl:s, ,;vII'. apd :\1r~. D,1lla!:l both Jones were callers in the Alvin Mrs. Asa Leonard's 'Sunday were
east part ot Burwell. P.:II. Moll!' returned to SlOUX Clty ,sunday at- Travis horne Sunday evening.-A Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard and
has collected $35 from fanners and ter n?on... large family supper was held in Donald, Bill, Jerry and 1<'ranklin
ranchers. :\Irs. William :\IcClung ,MISS ~OflS Cushin g and the t~lr~e the 1<'nlllk Hae,kel home Tl1ursuay I3remer.-Quests at A. D. Bred-'I NOLL SEED CO
is making a canvas ot the Willow lltlle gIrls w,hom she t,eaches III evening, honoring MI'. and Mrs. thauer's Sunday were Rev. Krlet- " •
Springs neighborIwod. l\Irs. John the GOO~E~OI\ s~ho?l PI esented a Harolu Hackel. Friday they left zer and family, Jim Bremer, Henry
Schere is soliciting those living in Th~~kspvlJlg plogram and, .. pie for their home in St. Louis.-Mr. Lange and Betty Jean }<'uss.-Mr. +~,~".,.,.
the ~out!J parts ot the WiIlow socl~1 III the school house 1< riday anu :\Irs. Louie Jobst anu family and Mrs. WaIteI' }<'uss an<l William
Springs and Hockford precincts. E. eHnlllg., awl Vern Jobst called at the Wil- HeckleI' drov'e to 13ur\o,'ell Sunday.
W. Moss. comlllenced soliciting !aru Connor _home Saturday en:n- -John Krietzer o,t Athena. Ore"
llH'llloers lU the rural areas Mon- ltelllflllber These IJeoJllef lllg,-~Irs. Willard Connor was a and Conrad Schaffer, ot Cheyenne,

~~rr~i~{~'gafgo~~r~'iV~~~i~nB~~~OS:\~~:,li~~ 11 'I I~~~~uJ;~~~n~pen~isf~~r ~~~tda~~u ~::." taav~~ ~1~i~tZ:~Si~~~e~~~s~ ll!:=======~====~=d
vale PI'ec~llct: Rex Wagner, the ,r) ~ ~Ilh Mr. and :\Irs. Louis Jobst.- R,ose }<uss, Wilber Dean and MUd-
roll call chalI'lllan, requests that I~;'i~l Uuests of l\Ir. (lUU l\Irs. Louis Jobst re<l visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter
any persons willing to join the Hed 'I k,,~ii: fl' \'S.unday were Mr. anu ~Irs. Wilmer Linke 'Sunday, who are the par
Cross or Illake a contribution. how-.0/\\ .:\elson anu family anu Jock 1(011. enots ot a 'baby girl. Miss Vesta
ever. small, inquire at the Dank of:' , .~ lIaskdl CrCck-:\Ir. and Mrs. Lange has been <:arlng for the
13urweII or at the offices ot L. 13.'11'Chris Beiers visited at the Albert molher and 'baby.-John Krietzer
Fennel' or B. A. Rose, as the per- i '.' Clause.n. home Yl'iuay night.-Sun- was a guest at the Earnest Lange
sons ma.king the canvasses realize I ,~~ day VISItors at Albert Clausen's home Sunday.
that in no instance was every per- ,~ were 11\011'. and ~Irs. George Anuer- pleasant lliU.--'T h e Anthony
son living in the area visited. I, $ .i'i; son and Phyllis.-Diu,lll'l' guests at Cumlllins'chlldren haye the ,scar-

l\1r. and ;\Irs. Will Anuerson 'will, i' the Aagaaru home Sunday were let tever. Mrs. Anna I Tappan is
spend Thanksgiving day in Grand' :\11'. anu 1Irs. Chris Johnson anu helping care for them.-Mr. and
Islanu where they will be guests' Alice ':.\Iae, ~Ir. and :\Irs. Jim Han- Mrs. Rueben Athey s'pent Sunday
in thtJ Yelll .1wleli l,n heme.. Alii sen anu l\Ir.. Jacobsen. In the af- afternoon at the Clark Roby home.
of 1'.11'. Anuerson's c11IJdren Will be', ternoon ~II s. Johnson anu Marie -Jar;et Van Hoosen recovered
there with the ex(ept;cIl ot his' anti Pe.te called there.-l'.Ir. anu from an infection in ,her ankle.
daughter. Elsie, wllO lives in Wat-\ :\Irs., Rlchar~.. AI?ers were {3unday
erloo, I? '1'hoso3 present will be af~ell.lOon VI~ltOI s at Dud Phil-
~Ir. tind :\Irs. Cecil Anderson and bw:k s~-l\II'. anu l\Irs. Chris Beiers
sons ot I1oldri'ge, Mr. and .'tIl'S. Carl were Sunday e\'ening visitors at
Anderson of Neligh, 111'. anu l\Irs. A~ga,.1rd·s.--1.\Ir. anu Mrs. Frank
Karl Graber anu family ot Haven-' ~Ilsk,a. anu, chlldren spent Sunu~lY
na, MI'. anu ~Irs. William Douglas 1~1 Encsoll helping .'tIrs. Schuyler
anu daughter ot Aurora and :\Ir. ~clH:mp celeb~'ate her birthday.-
anu ~Irs. Hay AntIerson ot Lincoln, l~ollle a~u, \\.ayne Han:sen were

:\Iiss 13etty Schipperoitt ot 13rew- ~unday VISItors at Carl Hansen·s.-
ster submitted to an appe-ndectomy :lIrs. Homans is staying with her
in Dr. CJ'<1Ju's hospital Wednesd~lY.\ " " , " da.ught~r, :\Irs. Du~ne Woods.--

l\Irs. John Wajtasek anu infant Last \\ eek v; e Ilub!l~hl d a plc- :\llss U ertr ude Patn,ck (lnd Etl1e I
son ot Taylor were releaseu from tUle which was fearfully and won- Hower s,pent Saturday night at
Dr. Cram's hospital Tuesday. Mrs, derfully ma~e. It was from the Duane Woods'.-~Ir. anu :\Irs. Leon
Vernon 'XeIson was released FrI-\ old blue pl'lut pl'ocess •. and was W.oods and family visited the Fred
day. ' much faced and almost Impossible :\lISk~ famIly at Primrose.-l'.lrs. L.

:\Irs. Hans Obermiller of Hyannis to ,p,h.otograpoIl. HOI,:evcr. we. got 13: .\\ oods and :\Irs. Frank Flynn
submitted to a tonslllectolllY in Dr.' i~, plalU enough so Vlctona Wlsda vJslted ~t the Henry Jorgensen
Cram's hospital 1<'riuay. VI'. Cram Slllllnons O'f Omaha was ab~e to h?l~le }'llday.~:\Iis~ 13etty }<'reeman
also removeu the tonsils of the name all ,but one ot them. fhey \lslted at Stan s Monday af
son of .'tIl',' "lnd ;\Irs: Paul Schufeldt w~re, top 1'0, IV. left to right: James Iternoon,~T\le next meeting of the
the same day, l\hlford, Dr. George H. Gal;d. Alva HallP! ~m.:.e. club, ,yhich wiI! be

Mrs. Daviu Patterson of :\Iema Hockhold; ~o~tom rolV: Ed Mor- the Chnstm.as p~~rty, WIll be held
retUl'lletI home Sunday after her gan?, 1<'ord Sludey anti La.fe Paist. at ~Irs. Chns Delers' Dec. 18.
recovery from a major'operation in IXOIV guess the people shown J::u~·(ka-:\Ir. anu ~Irs. Enos Zul-
Dr. Cram's hospital. 'above. koskl anu ,baby were Sunday after-

A daughter was born :\Ionday to noon ~nu supper .guests, at .Anton
Mr. anu :\Irs, WenccI Bruha in their Valley County Boys 13alan s home.-~1tss~s :SylVIa anu
home south of Burwell with Dr. :\I'lrcel!a I\\a~lSkl spent the week
Cram in attendance. Now at Great Lakes end wlt!l theIr parents, the John

Four babies three boys anda'Iwan.skl s.-l'.Ir. and .'tIrs. J. 13. Zul-
girl, went out 'in the world Sunday I k?sIu and Edmunu were Sunday
with their mothers from Dr. Cram's g ~lll,ner guests at Edmund Osento.w-
hospital. The boys were the sons ;' I :skI s nOItheast of Ord.-A \'etenn-
of Mr, anti ~Irs: Charles :\Iaruska, ary ?f Ord w~s called to Joe Dan-
who live in the Woodman Hall czak s place Sunday to altend sick
neighborhood; ~Ir. anu ~Irs. Eldon eows.-Ed Danc.zak of Loup City
13011i and :\11'. anu :\Irs. Douglas c~:ne :\Ionday WIth a truck to h',lUI
Hobinson of Hose. The girl Wi;lS 111~ Sh~l tJ of corn ba.ck.-:\Ir. and
the daughter of Mr. and ~lrs. Dale :\hs. \~ III 13ar~ras and :\11'. and :\Irs.
Warwick of OnI. ~ohn ZUlkos~1 and Edmund spent

Leland Pierce al'l'hed hOlile Sund~lY evcnlllg at Joe l'roskocil's.
e.a.rly Friday moming, His mother ~.~!r, and :\~rs. Jim Yisek spent
and brothers, :\Iickey anti :\Iaury, Sunda)' eHn:~lg at >I,{, Yisek's mo-
anu W. G. Hall met him in Grand ther, neal' Comstock.-·Joe Kuta
Is I:.llld, Lelanu has a twenty-one was ,a Sund':ly caller at Joe Dan-
day vacation which he is spending (}a~ s.-;Joe Dancz.ak anti Joe
with his parents in 13urwell and II O~kOCll anti fall,rllles attendc'd to
his wife's parents, ~Ir. and :\Irs. ~us:ness .matter? lll. <:!rd ~IonuJY,-
~ligury at 13artlett. Friuay he S~I~ool V.st. 32 IS gl\'lllg a Thanks-
s':!w his two,month-old daughter?lnng program Wednesday eHn-
for the first time. Leland's term lllg,-:\Ir. anu :\Irs. John Iwanski
of enlistment has expired and he and faml1y spent ,Tlranksgiving tIoy
is taking a vacation before rein- ?t ~)r,l WIll; reldtlHS.
Ifsting. (j IlIon 1{rdge.-Weldoll Ingraham

Mrs. Leslie Olcott ;lnLl Cly;le Copel'Jnd left for neal'
the Xew Century club Omaha rhursday where they ex-
Wednesday afternoon. ~ect to pick COl'll.-~Ir. and Mrs.

A series of revival meetings COIll- ;la~'en~e Bresley au.toed to CO'~ll-
menced ;vIontlay evening in the ~to(k Sunday anti eJ,lJo,ed a fall11ly
Christian church. Rev. Kenneth reunion with their c,hlldren, Keith
13eckman of )3eaHI' City is the and Bdgar anu families anu :\11'.
evangelist assisting the pastor, and :\Irs. Arley Street, who are
Hev. Clifford Sn)'der. The public is h~re from Oregon visiting. The
invited to attenu the meetings. dlllne!' was held at the Edgar 13res-

MI'. anu :\Irs. Leo Johnsoil and ley home. Mr. anu Mrs. Stree,t
two sons of Ha,re s Center were went over early Sat\lrday nlOrn-
guests in the Ralph Walker home Ing and remained until Monday.-
Sunday and:\Iond<JY. Mr. Johnson :\11'. anti Mrs. Rueben ~olde were
is .'tIl'. Walker's nephew. The entertained at dinner Sund<JY in
Johnsons also visited friends in the William Worrell home.-Mr.
Oru where they used to live. and Mrs. John Ingraham and fam-

Mr. and :\Irs. }'. B. Wheeler, ily autoed to St, Paul Sunday and
:\1arcella and ;vIiss Bsther Capek visited with her 'brothel', Elwood

Van Horn aud famiIy.-Mr. and
:\Irs. Walter CUlllmins and Comfort
of Ootesflelu enjo)'ed Sunuay din-

~----------------------~JI BURWELL
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Double Feature

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER i9
SALE STARfS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The market last Saturday on all classes of stock
was very attractive. Consignments were much larg
er than we expected. It looks like next Saturday
that there will be 120 head of all classes of cattle, in
cluding fceder cattle, replacement cattIe, 40 head of
bucket calves, several suckling calves, 3 milk cows,
and several stock cows. 115 head of shoats and
weanling pigs. 6 head of ,\\'ol'k horses.

If you have any stock to sell it will pay you to
consign them to this market as we have an abund
ance of good buyers. Archie Hopkins' general farm
sale December 2nd.

.' J. ' ... .'. i

"!Jones: Office 602} ,.Res. 6021V ,
C. S• .l3u,rJick M. n., CUlllPling

Special Admission Prices for

SERGEANT YORK

~~Ij's. L. D. ~IilJiken was taken
home from the OnI hospital Sun
day after somewhat recovering
from an altack of quinzy.

-The Halph Stevens family plan
to go to Xorth Lou p to be guests
ot her aunt,~Irs. B, T. :\1iller, for
Thanhgiving,

-The Halph amI John ~Iisko

families will Nt Thanksgiving din
ner together, the men preparing
the foou at the Italph ~Iisko hoine.
-~1iss Delia HIggins left the Oru

hospital for her Arcadia home on
T!lursuay, plalining to recuperate
from a recent operation.
-~Ir, "lnu ~Irs. John P. 11isko re

turned Sunday night from Denwr
where they ha.u visited for a few
days with relatives.

-111'. anu ;vIrs. Stanley Long
came from G ranu Islanu Sunday to
visit his sfster, :\Irs. E. S. :\IurnlY
anu ;\11'. Munay for the day.

-Lowell W. Babcock, a son of
Mr. and :\Irs. A. Earl 13abcock, of
Xorth Loup, ha.s joined the navy
anJ rt,porled last week at the
Grea t La kes training station.

-Charles Hather writes from
Excelsior Springs, Mo., that he
thinks the treatment there is help
i~ his arthritis some. He has
been there about ten' days anu
plans to·stay 'three weeks in all.
-~Ir. anu Mrs. Emory Petersen

left this morning, to go to }'ort
Madison, la" to stay until next
Monuay with their s'on Darold, who
is €llJ'pIOFd by the Westem Elec
tric people there.

-Dr. II. ~. ,Xorris was the only
doctor in at(enuance at the birth
of the Elwin Dunlap baby last
week, and not Dr. :\hller as wrong
ly siateu in the Quiz in one place
last week. This was the third
baby at the Dunlap home,

-Mrs. Anna Goff is in \Vood
Rivel' where W. T. S<:hooley has
been very ilL Mr. Schooley died
Monday evening, and Mr. and 11rs.
William Goff will go 'T,hursday
morning to Wood River for ser,
vk"s for his grandfather. They
will return to Ord ;}'riday.

'.rJll'JlIW.\Y • }'lUD.\}.' • S.\l'.

NOVEMBER 27, 28, 29
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Matinee Sunda)' until '1 :00 II. JU.

Adult~, JOe inclutUng tax
l'hHdnn, J;)c including tax
El tning:' Atlult~, ;);)c including tax
l'hHdrtll, J;)c including' tax

Show starts 2:30,5:15,8;00,10:45.
Closes 12:30

A'ND

,/IVATICAN"
focc30<,) tax included . '

~--'(~~;,.,.,----',.
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